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PREFACE 

THE present book is a ea.reful revision of the edition of 1888. 
This revision was planned and actually begun in the lifetime of 
Professor Greenough and has been carried out in accordance 
with principles that met with his full approval. The renum
bering of the sections has made. it possible to improve the 
arrangement of material in many p'il:rticulars and to avoid a cer
tain amount of repetition which was inevitable in the former 
edition. Thus, without increasing the size of the volume, the 
editors have been able to include such new matter as the advance 
in grammatical science has afforded. The study of historical 
:and comparative syntax has been pursued with consider<tble vigor 
during the past fifteen years, and the well-established results of 
this study have been inserted in their appropriate places. In 
general, however, the principles and facts of Latin syntax, as 
set forth by Professor Greenough, have stood the test both of 
:scientific criticism and of practical use in the class-room, and 
:accordingly the many friends of Allen and Greenough's Gram
mar will not find the new edition strange or unfamiliar in itc; 
method or its contents. The editors have seen no occasion to 
·change long-settled nomenclature or to adopt novel classifica
tions when the usual terms and categories have proved satis
factory. On the other hand, they have not hesita,ted to modify 
either doctrines or forms of statement whenever improvement 
seemed possible. 

In the matter of "hidden quantity" the editors lmve been even 
more conservative than in the former revision. This subject is 
one of great diHicult.y, and the results of the most recent investi
gations are far from harmonious. In many instances the faetF. 
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lV PRE:FACE 

are quite undiscoverable, and, in general, the phenomena are of 
comparatively slight interest except to special students of the 
arcana o£ philology. No vowel has been marked long unless the 
evidence seemed practically decisive. 

The editors have been fortunate in securing the advice and 
assistance of Professor E. S. Sheldon, of Harvard University, for 
the first ten pages, dealing with phonetics and phonology. They 
are equally indebted to Professor E. P. Morris, of Yale Uni ver
sity, who has had the kindness to revise the notes on historical 
and comparative syntax. Particular acknowledgment is also 
due to Mr. M. Grant Dapiell, who has cooperated in the revision 
throughout, and whose accurate scholarship and long experience 
as a teacher have been of the greatest service at every point. 

OEl'TEMDEH 1, 1903. 
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GRAMM_A_ll 

Latin Grammar is usually treated under three heads: 1. 'Vords and 
Forms; 2. ::iyntax; ;1. h·o~udy. Syntax treats of the function of words 
wheu joined together as part~ of the sentence; Prosody of their arrange
ment in metrical composition. 

PAHT FIRS'l'-WORDS AND FORMS 

THE ALPHABET 

· 1. The Latin Alphabet is the same as the English (which is 
in fact borrowed from it) except that it does not contain J, U, 
and W. 

NOTE 1.- The Latin alphabet was bon·owed in very early_times from a Greek 
alphabet (though not from that most familiar to us) and did not at first contain the 
letters GandY. It consisted of caJ1ital letters only, and the small letters with wllieli 
we are famili:1r did not come into general use until the dose of the eighth century of 
onr era. 

NOTE 2. -The Latin nameR of the consonants wete as follows: B, be (pronounced 
bay); c, ce (prmwmwed kay); D, de (day); F, ef; G, gc (gay); H, ha; K, ka; L, el; 
M, em; N, en; P, pe (pay); Q, qu (koo); R, er; s, es; T, te (lay); X, ix; z, zeta(the 
Greelr name, pronounced dzayta). The sound of eaeh vowel was used as its name. 

a. The character C originally meant G, a value always retained in 
. the abbreviations C. (for Giiius) and Cn. (for Gnaeus). 

NoTg. -In early Latin C came also to he use<! forK, and K disappeared except IJc
fure a in a few words, as Kal. (Kalendae), Karthagii. Thns there was no dist.iuction in 
writing betwceu the sonnds of g awl k. Later this defect was remedied by forming 
(from C) the uew d1aracter G. This took the alphalletic place formerly occupied by 
Z, whh;h had goue out of usc. In Cit;ero's time (sec N.D. iii. \13), Y (originally a form 
of V) and Z were introdueed from the ordinary Greek alphabet to represent sounds in 
wonis derived from the Greek, and they were put at the end of the LatiH alphabet. 

b. I and V \\cere used both as vowels and as consonants (see § 5). 
No-r1c.- V ol'ig·inally denoted the vowel sound u (oo), and F stood for the sound of 

om consonant w. W'hen F aeqnired the value of our f, V came to he used for the 
sound of w as well as lor the vowel u. 

In this book i is used for boJ,h vowel and consonant i, u for vowel u, and 
v for consonant u : -~ iiis, vir, iuvenis. 

1 



2 WOHDS AND FORMS 

Classification of Sounds 

2. The simple Vowels are a, e, i, o, u, y. 

[§§ 2-4 

The Diphthongs are ae, au, ei, eu, oe, ui, n-iul, in early Latin, ai, 
oi, ou. In the diphthongs both vowel sounds are heard, one fol
lowing the otl1er in the same syllable. 

3. Consonants are either voiced (sonant) or voiceless (surd). 
Voiced consonants aTe pronounced with the same vocal murmur 
that is heard in vowels; voiceless consonants lack this murmur. 

1. The voiced consmumts arB b, d, g, 1, r, m, n, z, consonant i, v. 
2. The voiceless consonants are p, t, c (k, q), f, h, s, x. 

4. Consonants are further classified as in the following table: 
LABIALS DE!<TALS l'ALATALS 

{ Voiced (mediae) b d g 
Mutes Voiceless ( lenues) p t c (k, q) 

Aspirates ph th ch 
Nasals m ll n (before c, g, q) 
Liquids l, r 
:Fricatives (Spirants) f 1 s, z 
Sibilants s, z 
Semivowels v wusonu11t i 

Double consonants arc x ( = cs) and z ( = dz); h is merely a breathing. 

1. Mutes are JH'OllOUl!ced by blocking entirely, f~r an h1stant, the passage of the 
breath through the mouth, and then allowing it to escape with au explosion (distinctly 
heard before a following vowel). Between the explosion and the vowel there may he 
a slight puff of hreath (1\), as in the Aspimtes (ph, th, ch).2 

2. Labials are pronounced with the lips, m· lips and teoth. 
3. Dentals (sometimes callccl Liuguals) are proaouneed with the tip of Uw tongue 

touehing or approaching the upper front teeth. 
4. Palatals are pronounced with a part of the upper sul'faee of the trmgne touching 

or approaching the palate.3 
5. Fricatives (or Spirants) are consonants in which the !Jre<J.th passes eontinuonsly 

through the mouth with audible f1·iction. 
G'. Nasals a1·e like voiced mutes. exeept that the month r.em>tins elosetl and the 

breath p:tsses through the nose. · 

1 Stl'ietly a labio-dental, prouomwed with the under lip touehiug the upper teeth. 
2 The aspirates are almost wholly confined to words !Jorrowed from the Greek. Jn 

eal'ly Latin such borrowed sounds lost their aspiration and beeame simply p, t, c. 
a Palatals arc often classed as (1) velars, p1·ouomwed with tlH3 tougue touchiug orris

ing toward the soft palate (in the back part of the mouth), and (2) palatals, iu which the 
tongue touches or rises tow an! the hard palate (farther forward in the mouth). Compare 
the initial consonants in key and cool, whispel'ing the two words, and it will be observed 
that before e and i the k is sounded fm·thcr forward in the month than before a, o, or u .. 



§§ 5, 6] OHTHOGRAPHY 3 

5. The vowels i and u serve as consonants when pronounced 
rapidly before a vowel so as to stand in the same syllable.1 Con
sonant i has the sound of English consonant y; consonant u (v) 
that of English consonant w. 

Consonant i and u (v) are sometimes called Semivowels. 

NOTE L-The Latin alphabet did not distiug,uish het;vecu the vowel and consonant 
sounds of i and u, but used ead1 letter (I and V) with a double value. In modem books 
i and u are often used for the vowel sotmd~, j and v for the cousomwt sounds; bnt in 
printing in capitals J and U are a voided:- IV LIVS (liilius). The cbameters J and U are 
only slight nwdifi(llltions of the clmractel'S I and V. The ordinary English sounds of 
j and v did not exist in dassieal Latin, hut consmu1nt u perhaps approached English v 
in Uw pronunciation of some persons. 

NoTE 2. -In the combinationH qu, gu, and sometinw"q su, u seems to he tile conso
nant (w). Thus, aqua, anguis, consuetus (compare English quart, anguish, suave). In 
these combinations, however, u is reckoned neither no a voweluor as a consonant.2 

ORTHOGRAPHY 

6. Latin spelling varied somewhat with the changes in the 
language and was never absolutely settled in all details. 

Thus, we find lubet, vorto, as earlier, and libet, verto, as later forms. Other 
variations are optumus and optimus, gerundus and gerendus. 

The spelling of the first century of our era, known chiefly from 
inscriptions, is tolerably uniform, and is commonly used in modern 
editions of the classics. 

a. After v (consonant u), o was anciently used instead of u (voltus, servos), 
and this 'spelling· was not entirely given up until the middle of the first 
century of our era. 

b. The older quo Lecnme cu in the Augustrtn period; in the second cen
tury of our era the spelling qun established itself in some words;-

cum, olderquom ;3 equos, ecus, laterequus; sequontur, secuntur, later sequuntur; 
similarly exstinguont, exstingunt, later exstinguunt. 

NOTE.- In most modem editions the S]Jelling quu is adopted, except in cum. 

c. Between consonant i and a preceding a, e, o, or u, an i was.developed 
as a transient sound, thus producing a diphthong ai, ei, etc,, before the con
BOllant i. In such cases but one i was written : as, iiiO (for tai-io), mains 
(for tmai-ius), peius (for tpei-ius). 

I Compare tlJC English word hul'ian as pronounced in two .•yllahl(;s or in three. 
2 In such words it is possiblu that the preceding consonant was labialized and t.hat 

no distinct and separate consonant u was heard. 
3 The spelling quum is very late and wit.hout authority. 



4 WOIWS AND FOIU\1S [§§ 6-8 

d. SirnilaTly in compounds of iacio bu.t one i was written (as, con-lew, 
not con-iicio); but the usual pTonunciatiou probably showed consonant i 
followed by vowel i (see § 11. e). 

NoTE.- Some variations are due to later changes in Latin itself, :wd these are n~t 
now recognized in classical texts. 

1. Unaccented ti and ci, when followed by a vowel, came to be pronounced alike; 
hence niintio was later speller! with a c and dicio with at. 

2. The sound of h was after a time lost and hence this letter was often omitted (as, 
arena for harena) or mistakenly written (as, humor for iimor). 

:~. The diphthong ae early in tho time of the Empire acquired the value of long open 
e (about like English e in there), aucl similarly oe after a time hccame a long close e 
(about like the Engli.sh cy in they) : and so both were often confused in spelling with 
e · as, coena or caena for the correet form cena. 

Syllables 

7. Every Latin word has as many syllables as it has vowels or 
diphthongs:-

a-ci-e, mo-ne, fi-li-us, fe-ro-ci-tii-te. 

a, In the division of words into syllables a ~ii1gle consonant (including 
consonant i a,nd v) between two vowels is written and pronounced with 
the following vowel. Doubled consonants are separa.te.d :-

pa-ter, mi-li-tes, in-iii-ri-a, d!-vi-do; mit-to, tol-lo. 

NOTE l.- Some extend the rnle for single consonants lo any consonant p,Tollp (as 
sp, st, gn) that can begin a "\Yord. In this book, dlx-lt, sax-urn, etL· .. are preferred t,o 
di-xit, sa-xum; the pronunciatiou '''as probably die-sit, sac-sum. 

NoTE 2.- A syllahlc ending with a vowel or diphthong is called open: all others 
are called close. Thus in pa-ter the first syllable is open, the second close. 

b. In cornpo\mds the parts are separated:-
ab-est, ob-liitus, dis-cerno, du-plex, di-sto. 

Pronunciation 

8. The so-called Roman Pronunciation of Latin aims to repre
sent approximately the pronun6iation of rlassical times. 

VowELS: a as in father: a as in l:dca. 
e as eh? (prolonged), or a iu date.: e as eh? (clipped) ore Ill net. 

r as in machine: i as in lwliest or sit. 
6 as in holy; o as in o/,ey. 
u as oo in boot: u as on in .friO I. 
y between u and i (French u or German ii). 

DIPHTHONGS: ae like ay: 
eu as eh'oo: 

ei as in eight; 
au like ou._., -in nnu': 

oe like oy in buy; 
ui as oo' ee. 
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Consonants are the same as in English, except that -
c and g are as in cmue, get, never as in city, gem. 
s as in sea, lips, never as in ease. 

5 

Consonant i is like y in youn.r;: v (consonant u) like w in wing. 
n in the combinations us and nf proLably indicates nasalization of the 

preceding vowel, which was also lengthened; and final m in an 
unaccented syllable probably had a similar nasalizing effect on 
the })receding vowel. 

ph, th, ch, are properly like p, t, k, followed by h (which rnay, for con
venience, be neglected); but ph probably became like (or nearly 
like) f .~oon after the ela~sical period, and may be so pronounced 
to distinguish it from p. 

z is as dz in adze. 
bs is like ps; bt i.~ like pt. 

NoTE.- Latin is sometimes prOJlOlUJCcd with the ordiDary Engliilh sounds of the 
letters. 'file English pmnuneiation should Le nsed ill Roman names occurring ;,, 
English (as, Jul·iu.s Cm&l&1'); aud in familiar quotations, as, e pl•u1·ib11S U?&111ll; viva 
voce 1• vice versa)· ajort-iori; ven:i, 1rZdi, vic"i1 ete. 

Quantity 

9. The quantity of a Vowel or a Syllable is the time occupied 
in pronouncing it. Two degTees of Quantity are recognized, 
long and shoTt. 

a. Jn syllaJ.,Jes, quantity is measured from the beginning of the vowel 
or diphthong to the eud of the syllable. 

10. Vowels are either long or short by 1u~tu1·e, aml are pro
nounced accordingly (§ 8). 

(t. A vowel hefOTe another vowel or h is short: as in via, nihil. 
b. A diphthong is long: as in aedes, foedus. So, also, a vowel derived 

from a diphthong : as in excliido (from tex-claudo). 
c. A vowel formed by contraction is long: as in nil (from nihil). 
(l, A vowel before ns, nf, gn, is long: as in constiins, Infero, magnus. 
NOTE.- But the quautity of the vowel hefore gn is not certain ill all cases. 

e. A. Yowel before nd, nt, is regular! y shol·t : as in amandus, amant. 
In this book all vowels known to be long are marked (a, e, etc.), and 

short vowels are left unmarked (a, e, etc.). Vowels marked with both signs 
at once (~, e, etc.) oceur sometimes as long and sometimes as short. 

NOTE.- The Romans sometimes marked vowel length hy a ·stroke above the letter 
(ealled an apex), as, li; a.ud sometimes the vowel was doubled to indicate length. An 
I made higher than the other lette1·s was occasionally used fori. But none of these 
devices can1e h1to genera] usc. 
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11. The Quantity of the SyllaLle is important for the position 
of the accent and in versification. 

a. A syllable contai11ing lt long vowel or a diphthong is suit! to be long 
bu nature : as, ma-ter, aes, au-la. 
" 1J, A syllable containing a short vowel followed by two consonants 

(except a mute before 1 or r) or by a double consonant (x, z) is said to be 
long by poRition, but the vowel is pronounc~t! s}w,·t: as, est, ter-ra, sax-um, 
Me-zen-tins. 

NoTE.- When a consonant is doubled the pronunciation should show this dis
tinctly. Thus in mit-to both t's should he }JrOllonn~cd as in out-talk (not merely a 
single t as in be tier). 

c, A syllable containing a short vowel followed by a, muttl before 1 or r 
is properly short, but ma,y be used as long in verse. Such a Hyllable is said 
to be common. 

NoTEl.- In syllable,,; long by position, but Jmviug a short vowel, the Jeugth is 
partly due to tlHl first of the ~onsonants, which stands in the same syllable with the 
vowel. In syllables of "common" quantity (as the first syllable of patrem) the ortll
nary pronunciation was pa-trem, bnt in verse pat-rem was allowed so that the syllable 
could become long. 

NoTE 2, -In final syllables ending with a consonant, and containing a short vowel, 
the quantity iu verse is determined hy the followiHg word: if this begins with a vowel 
the final consonant is joined to it in promuwiatiou; if it begins with a consonant the 
syllable is long by position. 

NoTE B.- In rules for quantity h is not counted as a COHsonaut, nor is the appar
elltly consoHantal 11 in qn, gu, sn (~ee § 5. N. 2). 

d. A Ryllable whose vowel is a, e, o, or n, followed by consonant i, is 
long- whether the VOWP] itself is long or shmt: as, a-H), ma-ior, pe-ius. 

In such cases the ,length of the syllable is indicated in this book by a 
circumflex on the vowel. 

NOTE.-The length of a syllable hefnre consonant i is due to a transitional sound 
(vowel i) which forms a diphthong- with t,he preceding vowel: as, a-io (for tai-iii), 
ma-ior (for tmai-ior). Sec,§ r;, c. 

e. In some compounds of iacio (as, in-icio) the consonant i of the simple 
verb was probably pronounced (though not written). Thus the first syl
lable was long l•y position: as, in-icio (for in-iicio). Setl § 0. d. 

In snch cases the length of the syllai.Jlc is not indicated in this book by 
a circumflex on the vowel. 

f. ·when n, syllable is lo11g by poHition tho quantity of the vowel is 11ot 
alw,tys determinable. The vowel should be pronounced short, unless it is 
knvwn to be long. 

NOTE,- The quantity of a vowel nuder these circumstances is said to he hidden. 
It is often determined with a gyeater or less degree of certainty by inscriptional evi
dence (see§ 10. l'l ,) or by other means. In tllis book, the quantity of all such vowels 
known to lx~ long i.s 1narked. 
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Accent 

12. \Vords of two syllables are accented on the first syllable: 
R -1 r;.ld- t I -as, o ma, u es, an go. 

Words of more than two syllables are accented on the Penult 1 

if that is long (as, ami1cus; mone'tur, contin1git); otherwise on the 
Antepenult (as, do1m1nus, a1lacris, dissocia1bilis). 

a,. When an (mclitic is joined to a word, the accent falls on the syllable 
next Lefore the enclitic, whether long or short: as, dea'que, amiire've, tlbi'ne, 
ita'que (and ... so), as distinguished from i'taque (theufore). So (accord
ing to some) ex'inde, ec'quando, etc. 

Exceptions: l. Certain apparent eompounds of facio retain the accent of the 
simple verb: as, benefii'cit, calefa'cit (see§ 2GG. a). 

None. -These were not true compounds, hut phrases. 

• 2. In the second declension the genitive and vocative of nouns in -ius and the 
genitive of t.hose in -ium retain the acceut of the nominative: as, Corne'll, Vergi'li, 
inge'ni (see § 40. c) . 

. 3. Certain words which have lost a final vowel retain the accent of the com
plete words: as, il!i'c for illi'ce, prodii'c for prodiice, sati'n for sati'sne. 

Combinations 

13. In some cases adjacent words, being pronounced together, 
are written· as one:--

iinusquisque (iinns quisque), slquis (si quis), quare (quare), quamobrem (quam 
ob rem ; cf. quiis ob res), respiiblica (res publica), iiisiurandum (ius iiirandum), 
paterfamilias (pater familiiis ). 

NoTE.- Sometimes a slight change in pronuneiatiou resulted, as, especially in the 
old poets, before est in homilst (homo est), periculumst (periculum est), ausust (a usus est), 
quii.list (qulnis est). Similarly there occur vin', scin' for visne, scisne, sis (si vis), s5des 
(si audes), silltis (si vultis). Compare in Euglish somebody, to breakfast; he's, I've, 
thou 'rt. 

Phonetic Changes 

14. Latint tho It~ngurt-ge of the a.nc:i(-mt Ronul.ns, ".vas proporJy, ns its lHUnD hnplicsJ 
the language spoken in tltc plain of Latillln, lying· south of the Tiller, which was the first 
territory occupied and governed hy the Romans. It is a descendant of an early form 
of speech commonly t•.a llccl J,n/o-RuYopean (by some Indo-Germanic), from which 
are also dcseellded n1ost of the hnportmlt languages HOW in nse in Europe, incJuding 
among ot.hero; English, Gm·mnn, the Rlavie :lll<l the Celtie languages, and further some 
now or formerly spoken in Asia, as S:wskrit, Persian. Armenian. Greek likewise 

1 The Penult is the last syllable l.Jut ono; the Antepcunlt, U1e last l.Jnt two. 
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belongs to the same family. The Ronmnce (or Romanic) languages, of which the 
most important are Italian, Freneh, Proven\•a.l, Spanish. Portuguese, and Roumanian, 
are modern descendauts of spoken Latin. 

The earliest !mown forms of Latin are llreserved in a few iuscriptiom. These ill
crease in number as we approach the time when the language began to be used in litera
ture; that is, about n.c. 250. It is the comparatively stable language of the elassical 
period (n.c. 80-A.D. 14) tlwt is ordinarily meant when we speak of Latin, and it is 
mainly this that is described in this book. 

15. Among the main featuTes in the changes of Latin from 
the eaTliest stages of the language as we know it up to the forms 
of classical Latin may be mentioned the following:-

Vowel Changes 

1. The old diphthong ai became the cla.Rs1cal ae (ae<lilis for old aidllis), 
old oi became oe or ii (iinus for old oinos), and old ou heciUtHl ii (duci5 for 
old douco). 

2. In compound verbs the vowel a of the simple verb often appears as i 
or e, and ae similarly appears as 1: -·-

facio, factum, but conftciii, ciinfectum; caedo, but occidil, and similarly cecidi, 
perfect of caedii (cf. cado, occidii; cecidl, perfect of cado). 

:.'!OTE. This change is commonly aseribod to an accentuation on the first syl
lable, which seems to have been the rule in Latin bqfore the rule given above (see§ n) 
became established. The original Indo-European ac<;ent, however, was not limited hy 
either of these Jlrinciples; it was prolmhly a lll\t~ic:tl ar~:ent so-called, eousiHting in a 
chan;;e of pitch, and not merely in a more fordble ntteranee of the aeeentcd syllable. 

3. Two vowels coming together are often contracted:·-

cogi'i for tco...agii; promo for tpro-emi'i; nil for nihil; debeo for tde-hibe5 
(tde-habei'i). 

Consonant Changes 

4. An old s reg-ularly became r lHotween two vowels (rhotacism), p11ssing 
first through the so and of (l~nglish) z:-

eram (cf. est); generis, genitive of genus.l 

NoTE.-Final s sometimes hecame r hy analogy: as, honor (older honiis), from the 
analogy of honoris, ete. 

5. A dental (t, <1) often became s, especially when standing next tot, d, 
or s: as, equestris for tequettris, casus for tcadtus (d. 0, below). 

ri .. M.any instances of assimilation, partial or complete, are found:-

cessi for tced-si; summus for tsupmus; scri:ptus for scribtus (b unvoicing tu 
p before the voiceless t); and in compound verbs (see § l G). 
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Dissimilation, the opposite kind of chango, prevented in some cases the 
repetition of the same sound in succcessive syllables:-

Thus, parllia for palilia(from Pales); merldies for tmedldies; niitilriilis with suffix 
-alis (after r), but populiiris with -iiris (after!). 

7. Finals was in early Latiu uot alway~s pronouneed: as, plenu(s) fideL 
NoTE. -Traee!i of this pro nunda t.ion existed in Cicel'o's time. He speaks of the omis

sion of fiual s !Jefore a word lleghming with a consonant as" countriiled "(8 ulmlst'lcum), 

8. A final consonaut oit.cm disappears: ns, virgo for tvirgon; lac for 
tiact ; cor for tcord. 

9. G, c, all(l h unite with a followings to form x: as, rex for tregs; dux 
for tducs ; trii.x! for ttrahsi. 1 

10. Gand h before t bocouw c: as, rectum for tregtum; actum for tagtum; 
triictum for ttrahtum. 2 

11. Between m and s or m a11d t, a p is often deye]oped: as, siimpsi ior 
tsiimsi; emptum for temtum. 

16. In compounds with prepositions the final eon sonant in the !)reposition was often 
assimilated to the Iollowiug- conson:mt, !Jut nsa{.';e varied emJsirlera.hly. 

There is g·ood authority for l1Utny eomp1cte or partial a.ssimila.tions; rt:4
1 

for ad 1 

ace-, agg-, app-, att-, inste;Hl oJ' adc-, adg-, (,t<;. Before a labial eonsommt we find com
(comb-, comp-, comm-) 1 lJut con- j~ the fonn before c, d, f, gl eonH. i, q, s, t, eo us. vi we 
find conl- or con~, conr- or corr- i cO- jn cOnectO, c0nlve5, cOni tor, c5nUbium, In usually 
eha.ngcs to im- ht:fore P, h, m. Ob and sub nwy nsr.;imllate b to a following c, f, g, or 
p: !Jefore sand t the prommdation of prepositions ending in b dou!Jtless bad p; surr-, 
summ-, oecnr for subr-, subm... The ilmeparable amb- lo~;cs b !Jcfnre a. eonsnuani. 
Circum often loses its m before i. The s of dis beeoJHCJH r hefore a vowel am! is assimi
lated to a following: f; sometimes this pref1x appears as di-. lJ]stead of ex we lind ef
hefore f (also ecf-). The d of red and sed is generally lost before a eonson:wt. Tlw 
preposition is !Jetter left nndmuged iu most otllor cases. 

Vowel Variations # 
17. The parent language showed great variation m the vowel 

sounds of kinchli words.3 

a,. This variation is often called by the German name A /,/aut. It lws 
left, considerable traces in the i'orms of Latin words, Hp]warin::;· sometimes 
as :t difference of quantity in the same vowel (as, u, u; e, e), sometinws ns a 
difference in the vowel its(<lf (as, e, o; i. ae): 4 -

tegii, I cove1-, toga, a. robe; pendo, I weigh, pondus, 1veight; fides, fa.it.h, fidus, 
faitliful, foedus, a. treaty; miser, wr·etchcd, maestus, sad; dare, to give, 
donum, a gift; rego, J nile, rex, a kin{!; dux, a leader, duco (for older 
douco), J leu d. Compare Ellp:lish dr·ive, d1·ove (dmvc), driven; bincl, bo'und, 
bancl; sin(;. ~an{!, sung; etc. 

1 Really for jtraghsi. The h of t1ahii l't'Jll'eseut8 rrn older palatal somHI (se<e § l\l). 
2 Really for ttraghtum. These are cases of partial asHimilatioll (d. G, above). 
3 This varin.tiou tra:-; not -rdthont regularHy, lmt \Y<1.S confiuBd ·v;rithln definite limit$. 
4 In Gree)~) however, it is 1nore ext.:msiv!->.ly prese1'ved. 
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Kindred Forms 

18. Both Latin and Englisl1 ]Jave gone through a series of phonetic ehanges, dif
ferent in the two languages, but fol!owiug defi11ite hws'in each. Hence both pre
serve traces of the older speech in some features of the vowel system, aud both show 
ceL"tain correspondences in consonants in words which each language has inherited from 
the old common stock. Only a few of these COlTespondences can be mentioned here. 

19. 'I'J1e most important correspondences in consonants between 
Latin and English, in cognate wonls, may be seen in the following 
table:- 1 

LATIN 

p: pater 
f from bl1 : fero, frater 
b " " lubet, libet 
t: tfi, tennis 
d: duo, dent-
f from dh : faciO 
d " " medius 
b " " ruber 
c: cord-, cornu 
qu: quod 
g : genus, gustus 
h (from gh): hortus, haedus 
cons. i: iugnm 
v : ventus, ovis 
v from gv: vivus (for tgvivos), j., 

venio (for t gvemio). 

EN'ULJSH 

f: father, earlier fa.der2 
b : to bea-r, umther 
v, f : lore, lief 
th : thou, thin 3 

t: two, tooth 
d: do 
d: mid 
d: Ted 
h : heart, horn 
wh: what 
c, k, ch : kin, choose 
y, g : yard, goat 
y: yoke 
w: wind, ewe 

qu, c, k : quick, come 

NoTR 1.-- Sometimes a consonant lost in Latin is still re1wesented in English: as, 
niv- (for tsniv-), Eng. snow; anser (for j·hanser), Eng. goose. 

NOTB 2.- Fro\ll these eases of kindre:\ wonts in Latin m1d En.::;1ish must he care
fully distinguished those cases in which the Latin word has he en taken into English either 
directly o1· through some one of the morl~.m descendants of L:1tin, espc:cial1y F1·cne1l. 
Tlms facio is kiudmd with Eng. r'lo, bnt fmm the Latin partiei]lle (factum) of this verb 
comes Eng. fact, and frolll the French descendant (J((it) ol' factum comes Eng. feat. 

l The Indo-Euroi1Can ]Xlrent speech had mnong its consonants voicetl aspirates 
(bh, db, gh). All these suffered change in Latin, the most important results being, 
for bh, Latin f, b (English has b, v, or f); ior dh, Latin f, b, d (English has d); fo1· gh, 
Latin h, g (English lms y, g). The other mntcs snffered in Latin much less change, 
while in Englisb, as iu the other Gennanie languages, tlHJy lluv~?; aJl ehanged consid
erably in accordance with what has been called Grimm's L>J.w for the shifting of mutes. 

2 The th in father is a lute development. The older form .fadeT seems to show au 
ex0eption to the rule tl1at English th cmTCi1ponds to Latin t. The primitive Germanic 
form was doubtless in accordance with this rnle, bnt, on a.ccouut of the position of the 
accent, which in Germanic was not originally on the first syllable in this word, the 
consonant underweut a secondary chang·c to d. 

8 But to the group st of Latiu corresponds also English st; as in Latin sto, Englisl1 
Rtand. 
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THE PARTS O:F Sl'1~ECH 

20. \Vords are divided into eight Parts of Speech: Nouns, 
Adjectives (including Participle::;), Pronouns, Verbs, Adverbs, 
Prepositions, Conjunctions, and Interjections. 

a. A N OUJJ is Uuc) name of a person, place, thing, or idea: as,-Caesar; 
Roma, Rome; domus, a house; virtus, virttw. 

Names of part,icular person.~ and place~ are called l'ro1wr Nouns; ot!1er 
nouns are called Common. 

NoTE.~ An Abstract Noun is the name of a quality or idea: as, audacia, boldness; 
senectiis, old age. A Collective Noun is the name of a group, class, or the like: as, turba, 
crowd; exercitus, urnt.y. 

lJ, An AdjectiYe i~ a \Yord that attributes a quality: as, bonus, good; 

fortis, /Ji·ave, strung. 

NoTE l.~A Participle is a word that attributes qml!ity like an adjectiYe, lmt, ]Jeing· 
derived from a vcrlJ, retains in some degree the power of the verll to assert: as,~ 
Caesar c(msul creatus, Cmsur having l>een elected con,ml. 

N o·nc :!. ~Etymologically there is uo difference between a 1101111 ancl an adjective, 
both being fonnecl ali lee. So, too, alluames originally attrilmte quality, and any com
mon name ertn still he so used. Thus, King William distinguishes this vVilliam from 
othe1· Williams, l>y the attribute of royalty expressed in the name king. 

c. A Prmwun is a word used to disting-uish a person, place, thing, or 
idea without either naming- or descril>ing- it: [IS, is, !te; qui, who; nos, u:e. 

Nouns and pmnomw am often callr.d Substautives: 
d. A V crb is a word which is capable of assm-ting something: as, sum, 

I um; am at, he loves. 

None.~ In all mo(]ern speee!J the verh is usnally the only word that asserts any
thing, and a verb is tlwrefo_te supposed to l)e Jwe.c\~srt.ry to con1plete an assL~rtion. 
Strictly, however, any adjeetive or nonJl nla.y, by attributing a quality or giving a 
umne, 111ake a emnplete assertion. Iu the hli':nJc·y of language there could have been 
no other means of asserting, as the verb is oi comparntivcly late development. 

e. An Adverb is a word used to express the time, place, or manner of 
m1 assertion or attribute: as, splendide mendax, gloriously false; hodie natus 
est, he was born lo-day. 

NoTE. ~These same J'nnctions are often ]Jerformed by cases (see §§ 214-217) of 
nouns, pronouns, and adjeettves~ aud by l)hrn.sBs or sentences. Iu fact, a1l adverl)S 
were originally cases or pln·ases, but have beemne specialized hy use. 

f, A Preposition is a word which shows the relation between 11 noun o1· 
pronoun and some other word or words in tl1e sJune sentence: as, per agros 
it, he goes ouer· the jie/Js; e pluribus unum, one out of many. 

NOTE.~ Most prepositions are specialized adverbs (d. § 219). The relations ex
pi·essed by preposiiions "\vere earlier expressed by easc-e1Jdings. 
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fl· A Conjunction is a word which cmwccts word8, or groups of words, 
without affecting their grammatical relationH: as, et, and; sed, lmt. 

NoTJ<:.-Some adverbs are also used as eoHHeetiveY. These are called Adverbial 
Conjmwtions or Conjunctive (Relative) Adverhs: as, ubi, whe>'e; donee, until. 

h. Interjections are mere exclamations and are not strictly to be classed 
as parts of speech. Thus,- heus, halloo! 6, oh! 

NoT!c.- Iuterjeetions sometimes express an emotion wlliell affects a person or thing 
HIPlltioued, aHd HO ha.ve a. gramH)atieaJ eoHlleetion like other \Yords: as, vae victls) u.·t;e 

tu the conqtw>·ed (alas for the eonqncred)! 

INFLECTION 

21. Latin is an i1~jlected lWI[J'U·age. 
Inflection is a chaue·e made i11 the form of a, word to show its 

v 

grammatical relations. 
a. Inflectional chang'loS sometimes take J)lace in the body of a word, or 

at the beg-inning, ]Jut ofteww in its termination:-~ 

vox, rL voice; vocis, of n ·voice; voco, I call; vocat, he calls; vocet, let him call; 
vociivit, he has called; tangit, he touches; tetigit, he tauched. 

b. Tcrmimttions of inflection had originally independent mea11ing·s which 
are now obscured. They correspond nearly to tlJe nse of prepositions, 
auxiliaries, and personal pronoun~ in English. 

Thus, in vocat, the termination is equi valm1 t to he or she; in vocis, to the 
preposition of; and in vocet the change of vowel signifies a change of mood. 

c. Inflectional changes in UJe body of a YGrb usually denote rGlations of 
tense or mood, and qften correspond to the nse of auxiliary verbs in Eng
lish:---

frangit, he breaks or ·is breaking,· fregit, he l>mke or has broken; mordet, he 
bites; momordit, he u it1 

22. The inflection of Nouns, Adjectives, Pronouns, and Par
ticiples to denote gender, number, and case is called Declension, 
and these parts of speech arc said to be declined. 

The infleetion of Verbs to denote voiee, mood, tense, number, 
nnd person iR called Conjugation, and the verb is said to be con
.i u,qated. 

NoTE.-- Adjectives are often said to have inflections of eorrrpctrison. These are
1 

however, }ll'OI10rly stem-~m'HW.tions 1nade 1Jy derivation (p. GG, footnote). 

l The only prOJJer i11fiections of vcrhs are those of tile personal endings; and tile 
changes here refer1·ed to are Htl·ie.tly change"' of stern} hut have l)eeome a part of tbe 
system of intloetions. 
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23. Adverbs, Prepositions, Conjunctions, and Interjections are 
not inflected and are called Particles. 

X oTE.-The term Partidc iB sometimes lin died to snell words as num, -ne, an (inter
rogalive), niin, ne (nega.tive), s! (condW.onal), ek., which are used simply to indieate 
the form or construction of a sentence. 

Root, Stem, and Base 

24. The body of a word, to which the terminations are attached, 
1s called the Stem. 

The Stem contains the idea of the word without relations; but, cxcc1>t 
in the first part of a compound (as, arti-fex, arl{/icer), it cam10t ordinarily he 
used withont some termil1ation to express them.! 

Thus the stem voc- denotes voice; with -s added it become;; vox, a voice or the 
,;oice, as the subject. or agent of an action ; with -is it becomes vocis, and signifies 
of a uo·ice. 

NoTE.-Tile stem is in many forms .~o united witll t.lle term illation that a <'Ol1l}lari
son with other forllJS i~ HeceB~ary to determine it. 

25. A Root is the simplest form attainable by analysis of a 
word into its component parts. 

Snell a form contains the main idea of the word in a very general sense, 
and is ·common also to other words either in the same langnage or in kin
d!·ed language~.2 

Thus the root of the stem voc- is voc, which does not mean to call, or I call. 
or caUi.ng, but merely expresses \'aguely the idea of calling, and cannot be used 
as n. p11,rt of speech without terminations. With ii- it becomes vocii.-, the stem ol' 
vocare (to call); with iiv- it is the stem of vociivit (he called); with ato- it becomes 
the stem of vociitus (<:alled); with atiOn- it beeomes the stem of vocationis (of a 
cal/.ing). With its vowel lengthened it becomes the stem of vox, voc-is (a voice: 
that by which we call). This stem voc-, with -alis added, means belonging to a 
voice; wit.h -illa, a little voice. 

NoTJu.- In intlocted lang1mges, wm·dR are huilt up fl'om Boots, which at n very 
early thue lVtwe 11sed alone to ex1wess i!leas, a~ if; now dotle jn ChlJwsc~:. Roots are 
modiJ1ed into Stems, whkh, hy infle.rtion, become Jnlly J'onnell word~. The process b~· 
whkh roots are modified, ill tlw various fol'ms of derivatives tllHl c·ornpounds, is ealled 
Stem-bn'ilcling. The whole of this proeess is orig·inally orie of eomposition, hy wllidr 
significant endings are added one nfter on other t<l forms e>tpnhle of pr<mmwiation and 
r.mweying a meaning. 

Roots had long· ceased to be recognized as sueh before the Latin existed as a sepa
rate' lnngnage. Conseqnently the fol'ms whieh "'e assn me a;; Latin roots never veally 
existed in Latin, but aTe the repves<mtatives of iorms used earlier. 

1 Another exception is the imperative secnnd person singu!;u• in 4l (as, rege), 
2 Fm· example, tho root l\T,A is fnnnd in the Sanskrit a.~h(hiimi, Greelt t(}'n;;.u, J~ntiH 

sistere and stare, German fie'(lcH, and E1lg'1i~h .-:ta'i!rl. 
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26. The Stem may be thesartle as the root: as indue-is, of a leade?', 
fer-t, lw bears,· but it is more frequently formed from the root-. 

1. By changing or lengthening its vowel: as in scob-s, sawdust (scAn, 
share); reg-is, of a kin:J (mea, direct); voc-is, qf a voice (voc, call). 

2. By the addition of a simple suffix (originally another root): as in fuga-, 
stem of fuga, flight (ruG +a-); regi-s, you rule (nEG+ stem-ending %-); 
sini-t, he allows (sr + n%-).1 

3. By two or more oi these methocl8: as in duci-t, he leads (nuc stem
en cling % ·). 

4. By derivation and composition, following the laws of develo]111lent 
peculiar to the language. (See §§ 227 fL) 

27. The Base is that part of a word which is unchanged in 
inflection: as, serv- in servus ; mens- in mensa; ign- in ignis. 

a. The Base and the Stem are oi'tten identical, as in mar1y consonant 
stems of nouns (as, reg- in reg-is). If, however, the stern ends in a vowel, 
the latter does not appear in the base, but is variously combined with the 
inflectional termimttion. Thus the stem of: servus is servo-; that of mensa, 
mensa·; that of ignis, igni-. 

28. Inflectional terminations arc variously modified by com
bination ·with the final vovvel or consonant of the Stem, anti thus 
the various forms of Declension and Conjugation (see§§ 36, lG:l) 
developed. 

GENDER 

29. _The Genders distinguished in Latin are three: Masculine, 
Femilline, and Neuter.· 

30. The gender of Latin nouns is either natural or gntmmatical. 
a. K atura.l Gender is distinction as to the sex of the object denoted: as, 

puer (M.), boy; puella (P.), girl j rex (11.), k'in.IJ: regina (P.), queen. 
NoTJo: 1.-:~&any nom1s Jw.Ye both a Jllitseuline nnd a feminine form to distinguish 

sex: as} cervus, cerval ¢·tag, doe; eli ens, cliental client; victor, victrix, conq'ueroJ·. 
Many rlesigmttions of ]lersons (as nauta, sal/01·) usually though Dot uecessarily malo 

are always treated RH masculine. Similarly n;mws of trUJes and peoples are Juasculine; 
as, ROmani, the R01nan.s; Persae, the Persi.a.ns. 

NoTIB 2.- A ie1v J\!3Utor nouns tu•e used to designate versons as belong-ing to a cla.st;: 
as, mancipium tuum, yuur slave {yonr ehattel). 

].:[any- pet nanH~H of g·ir]s aud boys ua·e neuter hl fonn: as, Paegnium, Glycerium. 
NOTE 3.--Kanles of classes oT collections of persons n1ay be of any gendee: as, 

e"ercitus (M .. }, acies {F.), and agmen (N.}, army; operae (F. plm·.), wm•kmen; copiae 
(rr. plm.), t1·oops; seniitus (M .) , senate; cohors (1•·.), coho1·t; concilium (" .) , ~au neil. 

1 These suffixes are Indo-European stem-endings. 
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b. Grammatical Gender is a forJnal diHtinction as to :;ex w lwre no actual 
sex exists in tlw object. lt i~ shown l•y tl1e form of the adjective joined 
with the noun: as, lapis magnus (:~r.), a fJreat stone; manus mea (r.), my 

lland. 

General Rules of Gender 

31. Names of Male Leings, and of Hivers, 'Vinds, JVIonths, and 
Mountains, are 'in(U;~:uNJw: --

pater, father; Ifrlius, ,Tuli.us; 'l'iberis, the Tiller; auster, so1dh ·wind; Iiinuii-
rius, January; Apennlnus, the .!lpennines. · 

NoTE.~ Nan1es of Montl1s are properly a-djec·tiveN 1 the n1asc-nliue :noun ·me:nsis, 
nwnth~ lJeillg UlH1erstood: as, Iiinu.lrius, Jt.t1l'UU.l'y. 

a. A few names of ltivors eudiug in -a (a~, Allia), with the Greek lHLmes 
Lethe and Styx, are feminine; others am vn.rial,Jc• or UJ!Certain. 

b. Some names of J\1 o:mtainB are fpmiJJine or neuter, taking the gender 
of their termination: aB, Alpes (F.), the Alp.;·; Soracte (N.). 

32. Names of Female Leing:s, of Cities, Countries, Plants, Trees, 
and Gems, of many Aninw1s (especially Hinl.s), and of most ab
stract Qualities, ~tre femirdJtc: 

mater, rnuther; liilia, Julia; Rilma, Rome; ltalia, .Italy; rosa, rose; pinus, 
pine; sapphlrus, ~UJlJ,hirc; anas, duck; veritas, tJ·uth. 

a. Sonw mnnes of Towns and Countries are masculine: as, Sulmo, Gabii 
(plur.); c,r nenter, aH, Tarentum, Illyricum. 

b. A few names of Ph11ts and Gems follow the gendeT of their termina
tion: as, centaureum (x.), ceulaury; acanthus (~J.), bearsfoot; opalus c~r.), 
opal, 

Nm·E.- The gender of most of the a.hovo may also he rceognizerl liy the tennina
tions, accordillg to the rnles given under the Rev em! declensions. Tile uames of Roman 
women were usually feminiue adjectives de.uotiug tlwir gena or house (see § 108. li). 

33. Indeclinable nouns, infinitives, terms or phrases used as 
nouns, and words quoted merely for their form, are neuteT ,' ~ 

fiis, right; nihil, nothing; gumm!, gum; scire tuum, your knowledge (to 
lmow); tr!ste vale, a sad farewell; hoc ipsum diu, this ·very "long." 

34. 1'v1any nouns may be either masculine or feminine, accord
ing to the sex of the object. These are said to be of Common 
Gender: as, exsul, ex·ile; bOs, ox or cow; parens, parent. 

NOTE.- Several names of anhnals !lave a grannnatienl gGnder, independent of sex. 
These are called epicene. Thus lepus, hare, is always masculine, and vuJpes, fax, is 
always feminine. 
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NUMBER AND CASE 

35. Nouns, Pronouns, Adjectives, and Participles are declined 
in two Numbers, sing·ular and plural; and in six Cases, nornina
tive, genitive, dative, accusative, ablative, vocat'ive. 

<L. The N omina.tive is the case of the Subject of a sentencH. 
b. Tlw Genitive may generally be translated by the English Possessive, 

or by the Objective with the }!reposition '!f. 
c. The Dative is the case of the Jndirect Object(§ 27-1). It may usually 

l>e translated by the Objective with the preposition/a or for. 
<1. The Accusative is the case of the Direct Object of a verb (§ ~i4 )· lt 

is used also with many of the prepositions. 
e. The Ablative may usually be translated by the Objectiv'" ·with Ji·ollt, 

&y. with, in, or at. It is often used with 11repositions. 
f, The Vocative is the case of Direct Address. 
g. All the cases, except the nominative and vocative, are used as object

cases; and are sometimes called Oblique Cases (cas11s oblzqui). 
h. In namc;s of towns and a few other words appear traees of another 

case (the LocativG), denoting the place whe1·e: as, Romae, at Rome; riiri, in 
the country. 

NoTE.- Still another case, the Instrumental, appen,rs in a few adverbs (§ 215. 4), 

DECLENSION OF NOUNS 

36. Deeleusion is produced by adding tcnninations originally signifieant to differ
ent forms of stcll!H, vowel or cousonant. The vm·ions phonctie corruptimm in the lan
guage have e:iven rise to the severn1 deelew.;ions. Most of the enbe-endings, as given 
iH Latin, contain also fhc finallettet· of the stem. 

Adjectives are, in gener~;.l, deelbwd like nomm, and am etymologically to be classed 
wit!J them; but they have several pecnlin,dties of iniieetiolJ (see§ lOD ff.). 

37. Nouns are inflected in five Declensions, distinguished by 
the final letter (characteristic) of the Stem, and by the case-ending 
of the Genitive Singular. 

2 
3 
4 
5 

CnAJtACTBntsTw a Gt-::-:. StNG. ae 

0 1 
1 or a Consonant is 
u us 
I M 

n. The Stem of a noun may be fouml, if a consonant stem, by omitting 
the e<1Be-ending; if a vowel stem, by substituting for the ease-ending the 
characteristic vowel. 
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38. The followiiJg are General Hules of Declension:-

a. The Vocative is alway~ the same as the Nominative, except in the 
singular of nouns and adjectives iu -us of the second declension, which have 
-e in the vocative. It is not incluclcd in the paracligrns, unless it differs 
from the nominative. 

b. In neutClrs the Nominative and Accusative are always alike, and in 
the plural end in -lL 

c. The Accu~alive si!Jgular of ail masculines and feminines eHds in -m; 
the Accusrttive plural in -s. 

d. ]n the last three d<;c]eusious (and in a few cases in the others) the 
Dative singular ends in -L 

e. The Dative and Ablative plural are always alike. 
f. The Genitive plural always ends iu -um. 
g. Final -i, -o, -u of inflection are always long; final-a is dw1·1, except in 

the Ablative singnlar of the first declension ; final -e is lo11g in the first and 
fifth declensions, sltorl in ~he second and third. }'ina! -is and -us are long iu 
plural cases. 

Case-endings of the Five Declensions 

39. The regular Case-endings of the several declensions are 
the following: -- 1 

DECL. I DECL. ll 

F. M. .N. 

NoM. -a {-us -urn 
GJi:N. -ae -1 

lh'l'. -ae -6 
Ace. -an1 -um -urn 
AnL. -a -6 
Voc. -a -e -um 

N.V. -ae -i -a 
GEN. -arum -orum 
D.All. -i:s 
Ace. -as 

-is 

-6s -a 

DrwL. II I 

SINGl!LAR 

:M.,lt". N • 

-5 

(nwtlitied stem) 

-is 

-1 

-em ( -im) (like uom.) 

-e (-1) 
(like nom.) 

PLURAL 

-es -a, -ia 
-urn, ~ium 

-ibus 

-es (-is) -a, -ia 

llECL. JV 

M. N. F. 

-us -fi -es 

-us -er (-e) 
-ui (-u) -fi -ei: (-e) 
-um -u -em 

-u -e 
-us -u -es 

-fis -ua -es 
-uum -erum 

-ibus (-ubus) -ebus 
-fis -ua -es 

1 For ancient, rare, and Greek fonns (whieh are lwre omitted), see under the 
several declensions. 
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FIRST DECLENSION (li-STEIVIS) 

40. The Stem of nouns of the First Declension ends in ii-. The 
Nominative ending is -a (the stem-vowel shortened), except in 
Greek nouns. 

41. Latin nouns of the First Declension are thus declined:-

No~L stella 
GJ,N. stellae 
lh:r. stellae 
Ace. stellam 
AJlL. stella 

No~!. stellae 
((J.;!-1. stella nun 
DA'L st.elli:s 
Ace. stellas 
ABI .. ste!lis 

stella, F., sta:r 
Snc~1 stella-

a sun· 
1({ a star 
to or jiw a stm· 
a star 
with, from, !Jy, et:c. a star 

l'Lt:RA L 

,,Iars 

<:f $/(iTS 

I o or for stars 
stars 
1dth, from, by, etc. stars 

CASE-ENDlNGS 

-a 
-ae 
-ae 
-am 

-a 

-ae 
-arnm 
-is 
-as 
-is 

a. The Latin has no article; hence stella may mean a star, the star, or 
simply star. 

Gender in the First Declension 

42. Nouns of the first declension are Feminine. 

Except-ion.9: Nouns masculine from their signification: as, nauta, sailor. So a 
few family or personal names: as, Murena, Dolabella, Scaevola I; also, Hadria, the 
Adriatic. 

Case-Forms in the First Declension 

43. tt. The genitive singular anciently ended in -iii (dissyllabic), which 
is occasionally found: as, aullq. The same ending sometimes occurs ill the 
dative, but only as a diphthoHg. 

1 Scaevola is really a ·fmuinine adjeetive, used as a nou11, nu:aning little left lw .. rtd; 
but, being used as the name of a man (originally a nickname), it bec.ame masculine. 
Original genders are often tlms changed by a change in the sense of a noun. 
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b. An old geniLive iu -as is pre~erved in the word familiiis, often used in 
the combinations pater (mater, filius, filia) familiiis, father, etc., of a family 
(plur. patres fam_iliii.s or familiiiru:n). . 

c. The Locat1ve form for the smgular ends m-ae; for the plural in -is ( cf. 
P· 34, footnote): as, Romae, at Bome; Athenis, at A llwns. 

d. The genitive plural is sometimes found in -um instead of -arum, espe
cially in Greek patrollymies, as, Aeneadum, sons of JJ;;ncas, and in compounds 
with -cola and -gena, signifying dwelling and de8cenl: a.s, caelicolum, ccles
tials: Troiugenum, Hons ql Troy; so also in the Greek nouns amphora and 
drachma. 

e. The dative and ablative plural of dea, goddess, filia, daughter, end ill 
an older form -libus (deabus, filiabus) to distinguish them from the corre
sponding cases of deus, god, and fllius, mn ( deis, filiis )· So rarely with other 
words, as, liberta, /teed-woman: mula, she-mule; equa, mare. But, except 
when the two sexes arc mentioued together (as in formulas, documents, 
etc.), the foTm in -is is prefened in all but dea and filia. 

NoTE 1.-The old ending of the ablative singular (-ii.d) is sometimes retained in 
early Latin: as, praidlid, booty (later, praeda), 

No:rE 2.- In the dative and ablative plnTnl -eis for -is is sometimes fonnd, and -iis 
(as iu taeniis) is oecasionally contracted to -Is (taen1s) ; so regularly in words in -ilia {as, 
Bais from Baiae). 

Greek Nouns of the First Declension 

44. :Many nouns of the First Declension borrowed from the 
Greek are entirely Latinized (as, aula, coud·t); but others retain 
traces of theiT Gl'cek case-forms in the singular. 

l!Jectra~ l•'. S!/110psis, 11. G.l't of musir:, F'. 

No.M. Electra (-a) epitome miisica (-e) 
GEX. El<;ctrae epitomes mf1Bicae (-es) 
DAT, Elecirae epitomae lllUSlCae 
Ace. Electram (-an) epitomen musicam (-en) 
AllL. Electra epitome rniisica (-e) 

Andromache, F. /Eneas, 111. Persian, ::11. 

Nmr. Amhomache (-a) Aeneas l'erses (-a) 
GEN. Andrornaches (-ae) Aeneae 1\n·sae 
DAT. Audr01mtehae Aeneae Per.sae 
A cr. Amhomachen (-am) Aenean (-am) PeTsen (-am) 
AnL Andromache (-a) Aen(;a I'erse (-a) 
Voc. Andromache (-a) Aenea (-a) l'ersa 
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No~t. 

GEK. 

DAT. 

Ace. 
AnL. 
Voc. 

DECLENSIO:N OF NOUNS 

A nchises. M. son r!l /l~nea.,, 111. 

Anch'ises Aeneades (-a) 
Anchisae Aeueadae 
Anchisae Aenea.dae 
Auch'isen (-am) Aencaden 
Anch1se (-a) Almcade (-a) 
Anch1se (-a, -a) Aeneade (-a) 

r~§ 44-46 ._o.u 

cmnet, ~1. 

cometes (-a) 
cometae 
cometae 
come ten (-am) 
cometa (-e) 
comet.a 

There are (besides rroper names) ahout thirty-five of these words, several hein!c! 
names of plants or arts: at\, crambe, cabbage; miisice, music. Mo,;t have also regular 
J,atin forms: as, cometa; hut the nomilmtive sometimes has the a long. 

a,. Greek forn1s are found only in the sing·ular; the plural, when it 
occurs, is regular: 11,s, cometae, -arum, etc. 

b. Many GTeek no~Uts Yary Letween the first, the second, aud the thiril 
declensions: as, Bootae (genitive of Bootes, -is), Thucydidlis (a.ccusativc plu> 
ral of Thilcydides, -is). See § 52. a aud § Sl. • 

NOTE.-The G1'eek accusative Sc1piadam, from Scl)liades, dcscencl<~nt qf the Scipios. 
is found in Horace. 

SECOND DECLENSION (o-STEMS) 

45. The Stem of nouns of the Second Declension ends in o-: 
as, viro- (stem of vir, man), servo- (stem of servus or servos, slave), 
bello- (stem of bellum, 1./Jar). 

a. The N omiwttive is formed from the stem hy adding s in mascnlines 
a.nd femininf's, and m in JJeuters, t!He vowel o being weakeneu to u (see 

§§ (i. a, Mi. NJ )· 
b. In most nom1s whose stem ends in ro- thesis not auded in theN ollli· 

na.tive, but o is lost, and e intrudes before r,1 if 11ot alre;-tdy vresent: as, 
ager, stem agro- 2 ; cf. puer, stem puero-. 

Exceptions: erus, hesperus, ifiniperus, morus, numerus, taurus, umerus, uterus, 
virus, and many Greek nouns. 

c. The stern-vowel i5 l1as a variant form e,3 whiel1 is preserved in tlll' 
Latin vocative Hingular of nouns in -us: aB, serve, vocati,-e of servus, slmw. 

NoT~;.- In eomposition this e appears as L Thus,-belli-ger, wm·z.ike (froru be no;.-, 
stem of bellum, war). 

46. Nouns of the Second Declension in -us (-os) and -um (-om) 

are thus declined : -

1 Compare the English chmnlwT from French chamb1·c. 
z Compare Greek d:yp6s, whkh shows the ol'i">inal o of the stem. 
s Bv so-N\lletl Ablaut (see§ 17, a). ·· 
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NoM. 
GE:\'. 

DAT. 

Ace. 
ABI" 

\roc. 

Nm1. 

GEN'. 

DNr. 
Ace. 
Am .. 

servus, Jl., slave 
STEl\~ servo~ 

servus ( -os) 
servr 
servo 
servum (-om) 
servo 
Rerve 

Hervi 
serv61·un1 
sm·1•is 
servos 
servls 

bellum, N., wm· 
STEM bello-

Pompeius, Jll., Pompe11 
SncJ\1 Pompilio-

CA Sl•>ESDI.!\GS ('ASE-E!\DlN'GS 

-us (-os) bellum •Ufil Pompei us 
-i belli -i Pomper 
·0 bello -6 Pompeio 
-um (-om) bellum ·Ulll Pompei urn 
-6 IH:ll6 -5 Pompei a 
-e l.Jellum -um Pompei (-ei) 

PrxnAL 

-1 bella -a l'omp~I 

-orum bello rum -arum Pompeiorum 
-is he1lis -is Pompeis 
-6s bella -a Pompeios 
·lS Jwllis -Is Pomr>eis 

NoTE 1.-The earlier forms for nolliinative and arl'usati ye 11·cre -os, -om, and these 
were aJwrryH 1·etaiw:;d after u mHl v up to t.Jw end of the Rc]millie. Tllo terminatiouH 
sand m a1·e sometimes omitted in inseriptions: HS, Cornelio for Cornelios, Comeliom. 

NoTE 2.- Stems ill quo-, like equa-, eha11ge qu to c l>efore u. Thus,~ ecus (earlier 
equos), equi:, equo, ecum (earlier equom), eqne. Modem edit~ons disregard this principle. 

47. Nouns of the Second Declension in -er and -ir a1·e thus de
clined: 

puer, .i\1,, boy ager, at., field vir, M., ma·n 
STim puero- STKM agro- 8TKM: viro-

SJNGULAH 
CASE-ENDINGS 

No.;r. puer a.ger v1r 
GE:>~. pueri ag-ri viri -1 

DAT. puer6 agrO viro -5 
Ace. puerum agrum v.i1'um -um 
AHL puer6 agrO viro -6 

l'LURAL 

No". pueri agri viri -i 
GEN. puerorum agrorum Yirorum -6rum 
D.n. pueris agrls viris -is 
Ace. puer6s agr6s viros -58 
AllL. pueris ablii"s ''iris -iB 

NOTE.- \VIlell e belong·s to th" stem, as in puer, it is retained throughout; other
w-ise it appeal-~ only in tlle nmninntive ~u1ll VO(~ntive siugu)ar) as in ag·er. 
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Gender in the Second Declension 

48. Nouns ending in -us (-os), -er, -ir, are .Masculine; those end
ing in -um (-on) al'e Neuter. 

Exceptions: Names of eountries and towns in -us (-os) are Feminine: as, 
Aegyptus, Corinthus. Also many names of plants and gems, with the following: 
alvus, belly; carbasus, l-inen (pl. carbasa, sail&, N.) ; colus, dista;fJ j humus, flTOU?W j 

vannus, winnowi:i~[!-sho1!el. 
Many Greek nouns retain their original gender: as, arctus (F.), the Polar BeaT; 

method us (F.), method. 

a. The following in -us are Neuter; -their accusative (as with all11enters) 
is the same as the. nomiru,ti ve: pelagus, sea; vims, poison; vulgus (rarely 
M.), the crowd. They are not found in the plural, except pelagus, which has 
a rare nominative and accnsRtive plural pelage. 

NOT!l. The nominative vlm·al neuter cete, seu monsters, occurs; the nominative 
singular cetus occurs iu Vitru vi us. • 

Case-Forms in the Second Declension 

49. (L, The Loeat.i ve form of this declension ends for the singular in -i: 
as, humi, on the rvound; Coriuthi, at Corinth; for t}Je plural, in -is: as, 
Philippis, at Philippi (cf. p. 34, footnote). 

b. The genitive of Houns in -ius or -ium ended, until the Augustan Age, 
in a single -1: as, fili, of a ,mn; Pompei, of Pompey (Pompeius); but the 
accent of the Hominative is r0tained: as, inge:ui, of .1Jenius.1 

c. Proper names in -ius h:we -i in the vocative, ret;ainiug the accent of 
the nominative: aH, Vergi'H. So also, filius, son; genius, tliPine guardian: M, 
a udi, mi fill, ltear, my son. 

Adjectives in -1us' form the vocative in -ie, aud some of these are occa
sionally used as nouns : as, Lacedaemonie, 0 Spartan. 

NoTE.- Greek names in -Ius have the vocative -ie: as, Lyrcius, vocative Lyrcie. 

d. The genitive plurafoften has -um or (afterv) -om (cf. § (l. ayinstead 
of -orum, espedRlly in the poetB : as, deum, supemm, divom, of the gods; 
virum, of rnen. Also in compounds of vir, and in many words of money, 
measure, and weight : as, Sevimm, of tlte Seuiri; nummum, of coins; iiigerum, 
of acres. 

e. The original ending of tlle ablative singular ( -Od) is sometimes found 
in early Latin; as, GnaivOd (later, Gnaeo), Cneius. 

f, Pwper names in -aius, -eius, -oius (as, Aurunculeius, Boi), are declined 
like Pompeius. 

1 The genitive in-ii occms once iu Virgil, and constantly in Ovid, but was probably 
unknown th Cicero. 
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g. Deus (~r.), god, is thus declined:-

SnmPLAR 

No11r. deus 
GEN. dei 
DAr. deo 
Ace. deum 
AnL. deo 

dei ( dii), di 
deorum, deum 
deis (diis), dis 
de5s 
deis (diis), dis 
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NoTE.-Tlle Yocative singular of deus does not occur in classic Latin, but is said 
to have beeu dee; deus (like the nominative) oecurs iu the Vulgate. J;'or th!i,geuitive 
pima!, divum o1· dlvom (from divus, divine) is often nsed. 

50. The following stems in ero-, in which e belongs to the stem, 
retain the e throughout and are declined like puer (§ 4 7):-

adulter, adulteTer; 
socer, father-in-law; 

gener, son-in-law; 
vesper, e1len'ing; 

puer, 1JOy; 
Liber, Bacchus. 

Also, the adjective Ilber, free, of which llberi, child1·en, is the plural(§ 111. a), 
and compounds in -fer aml -ger ~qtem fero-, gero-): as, lucifer, moming sta1·; 
arruiger, squire. 

a. An old nominative socerus occurs. So vocative puere, boy, as if from 
tpuerus (regularly puer). 

b. Vir, man, has genitive viri; the adjective satur, sated, has saturi; ves
per, eveniniJ, has ablative vespere (locative vesperi, in the eveniniJ)· 

c. Mulciber, Vulcan, has -beri and -bri in the genitive. The barbDric 
names Biber and Celtiber ret1dn e throughout. 

51. The following, not having e in the stem, insert it m the 
nominative singular and are declined like ager (§ 47): --

ager, field, stem agro-; 
a per, boar; 
arbiter, judge; 
auster, south wind; 
cancer, C?·al!; 
caper, goat; 

coluber, snake; 
conger, sea eel; 
culter, knife; 
faber, swith; 
:fiber, l!eate1·; 
liber, book; 

magister, master; 
minister, servant; 
oleaster, wild oli!>e; 
onager (-grus), wild a.ss; 
scomber ( -brus), mackerel. 

Greek Nouns of the Second Declension 

52. Greek nouns of the Second Declension end in -os, -lls, mas
culine or feminine, and in -on nenter. 

They are mostly proper names and are declined as follows in 
the Singular, the Plural, when fonnd, being regular:-
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No'r. 
G-EX. 

DAT. 

Ace. 

ABL. 

Voc. 
:~ 

rnythos, )!. 

fable 

mythos 
mytl!l 
m)'tha 
myth on 
myth a 
ms·the 

DECLENSION OF NOUNS 

Athos, )t. 

Ailws 

SING\;LA!l 

AtllOs (-a) 
A tlJO (-i) 
Atha 
Athan (-um) 
Atha 
Athas 

Delos, F. 

Delos 

Delos 
Deli 
Del a 
Delon (-urn) 
Del a 
Dele 

[§§ 52-55 

ilion, '· 
Ilium 

Ilion 
Tlii: 
Ilia 
Ilion 
Ilia 
Ilion 

a. l\Iany names m -es heloug·ing to the third declension have also a 
genitive in -i: as, Thucydides, Thucydidi (compare§ 44. /J). 

1). Several 11amcs in -er have also a nominative in -us: as, Tencer or 
Teucrus. The name Panthus has ihe vocative Panthf1 (§ 81. il). 

c. Tlw genitive plum! of certain titles of books takes the Cree], ter
mination -on: as, Georgicon, of the Gem·yics" 

fl. The termination -oe (for Greek -m) is sometimes found in the nomi
native plura,l: as, Adelphoe, the Adelphi (a, pla,y of Terence). 

e. Greek names in -eus (like Orpheus) have form,s of the sccoud and 
third declensions (see § 8:2). 

THIRD DECLENSION (CONSONANT AND i-STEMS) 

53. Nouns of the Third Declension end in a, e, i, o, y, c, 1, n, 
r, s, t, x. 

54. Stems of tht; Third Declension are classed as follows: -· 

l. Conwnant te1ns . . S 
. { a. J\I n te stems. 

b. LHpud an,] Nasal skms. 

Jl. 
, { u. J'um i-stell!s. 

I-Skms 
111

. 
1 

. 
/J. "' JX('.( 1-StClllS. 

55. The Nominative is always derived from the stem. 
The vaTiety in form in the Nominative is due to simple Dl()(1i

fications of the stem, of which the most important are-
1. Combination of final consonants: as of c (or g) and s to form x; dux, 

ducis, stem due-; rex, regis, stem reg-. 
2. Ornission of a final consonrrnt: as of a final nasal; leo, J.eonis, stem 

leon-; oratio, orationis, stem oration-. 
8. Omission of a, final vowel: as of final i; calcar, calcaris, stem calcari-. 
4. Change of vowel in the final sylln.hl<': as of a toe; princeps (for -caps), 

pr!ncipis, st.en1 princip- (!'or -cap-). 
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CoNsoNANT STEMs 

Mute Stems 
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56. Masculine and Feminine Nouns with mute stems form the 
Nominative by adding s to the stem. 

A labial (p) is retained before s : ail, princep-s. 
A lingual (t, d) is dropped before s : as, miles ( Htc;HJ mllit-), custos (stew 

ciisti:\d-). 
A palattd (c, g) unites "With s to form x: as, dux (for tduc-s), rex (for 

treg-s). 
a. In dissyllabic stems the final syllable often shows e in the nomim;,

J.ive and i in the ~tem : as, princeps, stem princip- (for -cap-). 

57. Nouns of this chtss are declined as follows:-

princeps, c., chiqf 
Rnm prlucip-

NoM. 

GEN. 

DAT. 

ArT. 

Am" 

No". 
GE?<. 

DAT" 

Ace. 

ABL. 

prim:eps 
principis 
principi: 
principem 
pri"ncipe 

principiis 
principum 
pri"ncipibus 
principiis 

l •rlnci>)ibus 
" l 

custos, c., gua?'il 
STEM custOd-

Nm1. custos 
GEN. custodis 
DA 1·. ci'isJ.odi 
Ace. ciistodem 
,\ m.. ciisti:i<le 

radix, F. 1 ?'OOt 

STllor riid'ic-

SlNGULAlt 

radix 
rrtdicis 
radici 
rfrdicem 
radice 

PLUUAL 

radiees 
J'adicum 
radi"cibus 
r~Ld1ces 

rad'icibus 

dux, c. , leader 
'iTlD1 due-

SrNGl:LAH 

dux 
ducis 
dnei 
ducem 
dnte 

miles, c11,, soldier 
Rn;M milit-

_, 
!11lJCS 

lllilitis 
rnilitl 
mlli te 111 

milite 

mllites 
militum 
lllllitibus 
111lli tes 
mllitibus 

rex, >~., king 
STr~M reg-

rex 
regis 
regi 
rilgem 

rege 

<'A.}.) B- Hi\~ I> 11\ (; .~ 

-s 
-is 
-1 
-em 
-e 

-es 
-UU1 

-ibm; 

-es 
-ibus 

CASE-ENDINGS 

-s 
-is 

-1 
-en1 

-e 



DECLENSION OF NOUNS [§§ 57-60 

PLt:RAL 

Nm1. ciistiides duces reges -es 
GEN. ciistodum ducum regum -urn 
Da. ciistotlibus ducibus regibus -ibus 
Ace. custOdes duces reges -es 
ABL. eilstodibus ducibus regibus -ibus 

u. In like manner are declined~ 
aries, -etis (~1. ), ?'Wn; comes, -itis (c.), companion; lapis, -idis (M. ), stone; 

index, -icis (~r.), judge; cornix, -leis (F.), raven, and many other nouns. 

58. Most mute stems are Masculine or Feminine. Those that 
are neuter have for the Nominative the simple stem. But,

(L, Lingual Stems (t, d) e11ding· in two consonants drop the final mute: 
rts, cor (stem cord-), lac (~t0m lact-). So also stems in at- from the Greek: 
as, poema (stem poe mat-). 

b. The stem cap it- shows u in the nominative (caput for teapot). 

59. Nouns of this class are declined as follows:-· 

NoM. 
GEN. 

DAT. 

Ace. 
AuL. 

Nmr. 
G-E!\·. 

lJAT. 

Ace. 
ABL. 

cor, !i'., heart 
STEM cord-

COT 

cordis 
cordi 
cor 
COI'de 

corda 

cordi bus 
cord a 
cordi bus 

caput, x., head poema, K'., 1wem 
BTEl\1 capit- STEM poemat-

SINGULAR 

caput rJoema 
capitis poematis 
capiti })Oi\mati 
caput poem a 
capite poe mate 

PLURAL 

capita poemata 
capitum poematum 
capitibus poematibus 
capita poemata 
capitibus poemaiibus 

60. The following irregularities require notice: --

CASE-ESDINGS 

-is 
-i 

-e 

-a 
-urn 
-ibus 
-a 
-ibus 

a. Greek neuters ·with nominative singular in -a (as poema) frequently 
en<l in -is ill the daiivc> and ablative plural, and rarely in -orum in the geni
tive plural; as, poematis (for poematibus), poematorum (for poematum). 

b. A munber of lnonoPyllab1e 11oun8 with mnt(• stems want the geni
tin~ plural (like cor). Sen § lO:J. g. :2. 
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Liquid and Nasal Stems (l, ~:, r) 

61. In Masculine and Feminine nouns with liquid and llasal 
stems the Nominative is the same as the stem. 

Exceptions are the following: -

]. Stems in on- drop n in the nominative: as iu legio, stem legion-. 
2. Sterns in din- and gin- drop nand keep an original o in the nominative: as 

in virgo, stem virgin-. I 
3. Stems in in- (not din- or gin-) retain n and have e instead of i in the nom

inative: as in cornicen, stem corniciu-. 1 

4. Stems in tr- have -ter in the nominative: as, pater, stem patr-.2 

62. Nouns of this class are declined as follows : 

consul, M., consul leo, ~t., lion virgo, r., maiden pater, M., father 
STEM consul- S·fllm leon- STEM virgin- fiTEM patr-

SJN<HJLAR 
CASE-ENDINOS 

NO)L consul ldi virgo pater 
GEN. COlJHUJis leonis virgin is patris -is 

DAT. consuli Ieoni virgini patri -i 

Ace. consul em le0Bem virgin em patrem -em 
ABL. c5nsule ]e(me virgine patre -e 

PLURAL 

Nol\1. consules leones l'iro·ines b patres -es 
GEN. consul urn leon urn vngmum pntrum -um 
DAT. ci5usulibus Ieoni bus virgiuibus patribus -ibus 
Ace. consules leones virgi11es pat res -es 
AnL. consulibus Ieoni bus virginibus patribus -ibus 

NOTE 1.-Stems in II-, rr- (N.) lose one of their liquids in the nominative: as, far, 
farris; mel, n1eUis, 

NoTE 2. -A few masculine and fellliuine stems have a nominative in-s as well as 
in -r: as, honOs Ol' honor, artOs or arbor. 

NoTE 3. ~Cams, dog, and iuvenis, youth, have -is in the nominative. 

l These diffJ?rences depend in part UJ10n special plJOnetic Jaws, in aceordance with 
which vowels in weakly accented or unaccented syllables are variously modified, and 
in part upon the influence of analogy. 

2 T.bcse, no doubt, had originally ter- in the stem, but this had become weakened 
to tr- in some of the cases even in the parent speech. In Latin only the nominative and 
vocative singular show the e. l3ut cf, Maspitris and Maspiteris (Mii.[r ]s-piter), quoted by 
Priseian as old fm·ms. 
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63. In Neuter nouns with liquid or nasal stems the Nomina
ti ve is the same as the stem. 

Exceptions : 1. Stems in in- have e instead of i in the nominative : as in 
nomen, stem nomin-. 

2. Most stems in er- and or- have -us in the nominative: as, genus, stem gener-. 1 

64. Nouns of this class are declined as follows:-

nomen, N., name genus, N., race corpus, N., body 
S·rEM nomin- STEM gener- 8TJ•:M corpor-

SlN(i ULA 1: 

No~c nomen genuH eorpus 
GEe<. nominis generis corporis 
DAT. nomini geueri cm·pori 
Ace. nomen genus corpus 
ABL. nomine genere corpore 

PLUHAL 

NoM. nomina genera corpora 
GEe<. 116minum g,enerum corporum 
DAT. nominibus geueribus cm·poribus 
Ace. nomina genera corpora 
AllL. norninibus generibus cm·poribus 

aequor, N., sea. 
STEM aequor-

aequor 
aequoris 
aequori 
aequor 
aequore 

aequora 
aequon1n1 
itequoribus 
aeguora 
aequoribus 

So also axe declined opus, -eris, li'ork; pignus, -eris or -oris, pledge, etc. 

NoTE. -The followiHI" real or apparent liquid am! nasal stems have the gmtitiYe 
plural in -ium, and are to l>c classed with the i·stcms: imber, linter, iiter, venter; glis, 
mas, mi.is, [tren]; also vires (plural of vis: see § 79). 

i-STE11S 

65. Nouns of this cb.ss include ~-

1. Pure i-Stems: 
a.. llfasculine and Fmninine parisyllabic 2 nouns in -is and foar i11 -er. 

1). N enters in -e, -a!, and -ar. 

2. :Mixed i-Stems, deelined m the singular like consonant stems, 
in the plural like i-stems. 

1 These were originally s-stems (cf. § 15. 4). 
2 I.e. lmving tbe Banl£1 n~Hnber (lf Aylla.hles ilt the non1inative and genitive singu1ar. 
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Pure i-Stems 
• 

66. Masculine and Feminine parisyllabic nouns in -is form the 
Nominative singular by adding s to the stern. 

Four stems in bri- and tri- do not add s to form the nominative, but drop i 
and insert e before r. These are imber, linter, liter, venter. 

67. Nouns of this class are declined as follows: -

sitis. F., thirst 
STEM siti-

No~r. 

GEN. 

DAT. 

Ace. 
AllL. 

NoM. 
Gr;:-;. 

DA'J'. 

Ace. 
AHL. 

sitis 
sit.is 
siii 
siHm 
siti 

turris, F., toweT 
STEM turri-

ignis, ~L, fire 
STEM igni-

SIJ:\GULAH 

turris 
turris 
tmri 
turl'im (·em) 
t.urri (-e) 

l'LUHAL 

turres 
t.urrium 
tunibus 
turris (-es) 
tnrribus 

'ignis 
ignis 
igni 
S"gnen1 
1gni (-e) 

Ignes 
ignium 
Ignibus 
ignis (-es) 
Iguibus 

imber, ~L, rain 
STICM im bri-

imber 
imbris 
imbri 
iwbrem 
imbri (-e) 

imbres 
imbrium 
imbribus 
im bris (-es) 
imbribus 

68. In Neuters the Nominative is the same as the stem, wit!J 
final i changed to e: as, mare, stem mari-. But most nouns 1 il1 

which the i of the stem is preceded hy il.l or ar lose the final vowel 
and shorten the preceding ii: as, animiH, stem animiili-.2 

a. Neuters in -e, -al, and -ar have -i in the ablative singular, -ium in tlH' 
genitive plural, and -ia in the nominative and accusative plural: aH, animaL 
animali, -ia, -ium. 

' Snell are animal, bacchanal, bidental, capital, cervical, cubital, lupercal, miniital, 
puteal, quadrantal, toral, tribUnal, vectlgal; calcar, cochlear, exemplar, lacUnar 1 laquear, 
liicar, Iiiminar, lupiinar} palear, pulvinar1 torcular. Cf. the plurals dentilia, frontiilia, 
genuilia, spOnsiilia; altiiria, plantaria, specutaria, ta.Hiria; Hh;o 1nany na1nes of :festivals, 
as, saturnalia. 

2 Ex~.eptions are augurl'He, conare, fOciie, nava1e, penetriiJe, ramiile, scUtiile, tlbi3.1e; 
alveiire, capi113.re, cochleare. ~ 
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69. Nouns of this clas,s arc dec;lined as follows:-

N<UL 

GEx. 

I L1 T. 

.\cc. 
Am, 

:\0.\J. 

GE:\'. 

DAT. 

Ace. 
ABL. 

sedile, s., scat animal,"·, an·imal 
8TE1\r sedili- ~TE:t\1 animali-

,sed1le 

sedilis 
secU!i 
oedlle 
sedlli 

sed ilia 
scdilium 
sedllibus 
sed Ilia 
sedilibus 

SINGCLAH 

animal 
ani m ii.lis 
anin1fdi 
ani mal 

animfdi 

PLritAI. 

animalia 
animalium 
animfdibus 
a n i m ii,li a 
ani rn:1libus 

Mixed t'-Stems 

• 
calcar, "., 8)mT 

STE~I calciiri-

calcar 
calcaris 
cakari 
calcar 
calcari 

c:Llcaria 
calcarium 
c:dcaribus 
calcaxia 
calcaribus 

CASE-ENDINGS 

-e or-
-is 
-i 

-e or-
-i 

-ia 
-iUll1 

-ibus 
-ia 
-ibus 

70. ]\fixed i-stems are either original i-stems that have lost their 
i-fmms in the ,singular, or consonant stems that have assumed i·· 

forms in the plural. 
1\ OTE.- It is sometimes iw possible to distiuguisll betweeu tlleoe two classes. 

71. ~fixed i-stems have -em i·n the accusative ancl-e in the abla
tive singular, -ium i~1 the genitive 1 and -is or-es in the accusative 
plural. They inducle the following:-

l. Nouns in· -es, gen. -is. 2 

2. J\lonosylhtbleo in -s or -x preceded Ly a co11sonanL: as, ars, pons, arx. 
il. Polysyllables in-ns or -rs: as, cliens, cohors. 
4. Nouns in -tii.s, genitive -tii.tis (gm1itivc plural usually -urn) 1 : as, civitas. 
5. Penates, optimiites, <md nonns denoling·l,irLh or abodG (patrials) in -iis, 

-is, plura.l -ates, -ites: as, Arpiniis, plnrnl Arpinii.tes; Quiris, plural Quirites. 
li. The following monosylla-bles in -s or -x ]Weccded by a vowel: d5s, 

trans, glls, lis, mas, mils, nix, nox, strix, vis. 

1 There is mneh v~riety in tlw praetice of the ancients, some of these words having 
-ium, some -urn, and some hoth. 

2 These aru acinaces, aedes) alces, caedCs, cautes, clAdes, compages, contiiges, fames, 
fiDes, fides (plural), in doles, libCs, lues, miDCs, motes, nUbes, patumbes, pr5Ies, prOpages, 
pUbCs, sedCs, saepes, sordes, strages, strues, suboles, tabes, torques, tudes) vates, vehes, 
vepres, verres, vnlpCs; aedes ha..s also nmninative aedis. 
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72. Nouns of this class are thus declined : --

nfibes, rr., cloud urbs, 1'., city nox, 1··., night cliilns, M., dienl aetas, r., age 
Sn;M nfib(i)- Snm urb(i)- STBM noct(i)- STmr client(i)- 8TEM aetat(i)-

SIN<>ULAJ( 

NO}!. nubes ur!Js !!OX eli ens aetfi.s 
GBN. nil his urbis l!ociis eli cutis aeU1t.is 
1}AT. nuLi mbi nocti clicnti: :tetati 
Ace. niiLem urLem J!Octem clientem aetatem 
AllL. nuLe m·l.Je nocte cliente aetate 

PLt:ltAL 

No~r. nubes nrbes noctes clientes aetat<lis 
Gr::>. nubium UTbiu1n l!Octium clientium. 1 aet1Uum" 
DAT. niibibus urbibus l!octibus eli en tibus aetatibus 
A('c. niiLis(-es) nrLis(-es) n octis ( -es) clientis(-es) aetiitis(-es) 
Am •. nubibus urLibus noctibus cLientibus aetatibus 

Summary of i-S terns 

73. The i-rle<•lension w:1s confused even to the Itonmus themselves, nor was it stable: 
at all periods of the l1mguage, early Latiu having i-form.s whidt afterwards disap
pearecL There wa.-; a temleney in nouus to loHe the i-forms, in adjeetiYes to gaiu them. 
The uominative plum! (-is) a was most thoroughly lost, llext the ftee>m;ative siugula!' 
(-im), next the alJlntive (-1); while the genitive ami aceusative }llmal (-ium, -Is) wore 
retaiued in almost a.ll. 

74. I-stems show the i of the stem in the following forms:
a.. They have the genitive ph1ral in -ium. (but .some monosyllable'; la(·k 

it entirely). For a fow <"xceptions, see§ 78. 
b. All neuters ha1'e the nominative and accusative plural in -ia. 
(J. The accusrttive plural (J\1. 01' F.) is regu1ar1y -is. 
d. The accnsativc siu:::;ular (,\I. orr.) of a few eml:-; in -im (§ 7iJ). 
e. The ablative Hi11gular of all mmters, aud of maay maHculineH ~tnd 

feminines, endB in -i (see § 7ll). 

'75. The regul::w ease-emling of the Aecusative singub1· of ·i
stems (l\L or F.) would be -im: as, sitis, sitim (cf. stella, -am; servus, 
-urn); but in most nouns this is changed to -em (following the 
consonant declension). 

1 Rarely clientuJn. 2 Also aetatium. Cf. § 71. 4. 
s An old, thoug-h not the original, ending (see p. 32, footnote 2). 
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n. The accusative in -im i" fount! exclusively

L In Greek nouns and in names of ril'ers. 
2. In bfiris, cucumis, riivis, sitis, tussis, vls. 
3. In adverbs in -tim (being: aceusative of nouns in -tis}, as, partim; and in 

amussim. 

b. The accusative in -im is found sometimes in febris, puppis, restis, 
turris, seciiris, sementis, and rarely in many other words. 

76. The regular form of the Ablative sil1gular of i-stems would 
he -i: as, sitis, siti; hut in most nouns this iB changed to -e. 

a. The ablative ill -i is found exclusil·ely-

1. In nouns luwing the accusative in -im {§ 76); also seciiris. 
2. In the following adjectives used as nouns: aequiilis, annalis, aquiilis, con

suliiris, gentnis, moliiris, pr!mipihl.ris, tribillis. 
3. In neuters in -e, -al, -ar: except baccar, iubar, rete, and sometinws mare. 

b. The ablative in -i is found sometimes~ 

1. In avis, eli\ vis, febris, finis, ignis, 1 imber, liix, nav1s, ovis, pelvis, puppis, 
sementis, strigilis, tunis, and occasionally in other words. 

2. In the following adjectives used as nouns: affinis, bipennis, canalis, famili
iiris, natiilis, rivalis, sapiens, tridens, triremis, vociilis. 

N'lTE 1.-- Tlw ablat.ive of fames is ahntys fame (§lOll. e). The defective mane has 
sometimes miini (§ 10:i. b. N.) as ablative. 

NOTE 2.- Most ll<\UHlS of towns in -e (:ts, Praeneste, Tergeste) aml SiirActe, a moun
tain, have the abhttive in -e. Caere has Caerete. 

NoTE 3.-Canis and iuvenis !Hwe cane, iuvene. 

77. The regula.r Nominative plural of i-stems is -es,2 hut -i:s is 
occasionally found. The reg-ular Accusative plural-is is common, 
hut not exclusively used "in any "Word. An old form for both 
cases is -eis (diphthong). 

78. The following have -urn (not -ium) m the genitive plural: 

1. Always,~ canis, iuvenis,·s ambages, mare ( ouce only, otherwise want
ing), volucris; regularly, sedes, vates. 

:1. Sometimes,- a pis, caedes, clades, mensis, strues, suboles. 
il. Very rarely,-- putrials in -as, -a tis; -is, -itis; as, Arpinas, Arpi:niitum ; 

Samnis, Samnitum. 

1 Always in the formula aqua et igni interd!ci (§ 401). 
2 The Indo-European ellding of tlle nominative plural, -~s (preserved in Greek in 

cousonant ste]ns~ as Oprv~1 OpTv')'-~:s), contracts \Vith a .stmn-vo1vel and giver; -es iH t.he 
Lat;in hleelenBion (cf. the Greek plural o«>). This -es was extended to eoJJ,qowwt 
,;tems in Lat.in. 3 Canis and iuvenis a1·e really n-stems. 
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Irregular Nouns of the Third Declension 

79. In many nouns the stem is irregularly modified in the nomi
native or other cases. Some peculiar forms are thus declined:-

Nmt. 
Qgs. 

J)A'l'. 

Ace. 
An1.. 

Nmr. 
GEN. 

lhT. 
Ace. 
ABI .. 

Nmr. 

GJ'". 
DAT, 

Ac<'. 

Am .. 

NO ilL 

Gl~N. 

lhT. 
Arc('. 

ABJ.. 

bos, c. 
ox, cow 

bos 
bovis 
bovi: 
bovem 
bove 

cattle 

boves 
lwunl 
bi:ibus (bubus) 
boves 
bobus (bubns) 

sUs, c. 
~nuine 

sl1s 

suis 
sui 
sue1n 
sue 

sues 
SUUin 

subus (suibns) 
sues 
subus (suibus) 

senex, N. 

old man 
caro, r. 
flesh 

Snwt:LA!t 

FWHeX 

senis 
seni 
sen em 
sene 

fienes 

car(; 

earn is 
carni 
earn em 
carne 

PI,Ul\AL 

carnes 

OS, N. 

uone 

OS 

ossis 
ossi 
OS 

osse 

ossa 
senum caruium ossium 
senibus camibus ossibus 
senes carnes ossa 
:;enibus carnibus ossibus 

Iuppiter, M. nix, F. 

Jupiter sn01u 

SINGULAl{ 

I nppii<cl' 1 Jib:: 

lovis nivis 
lovi: nivi 
Jovem nivem 
lo1·e m Ye 

I'LUltAL 

r:jves 

nivhun 
nivibus 
nives 
nivibus 

l Ah:o JUpiter, 

vis: 1r, 
force 

vis 
vis (rare) 
vi (rare) 
v1m 
vi 

strength 

vires 
viriu:m 
viribus 
viri:s (-es) 
viribus 

iter, N. 

march 

iter 
itineris 
itineri 
iter 
itinere 

itinera 
itinerum 
itineribus 
itinera 
itineribus 
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a.. Two vowel-stems iu ii-, grii- and sii-, ·which follow the third declension, 
add s in the nominative, and are inflected like nJUte stems: griis has also 
a nominative gruis; siis has both suibus aml slibus in Lhe dative and ablative 
plnml, griis has only gruibus. 

b. In the stem bov- (bou-) the dip!Jthong ou becomes o in the nominative 
(bos, b6vis). 

In nav- (nau-) ani is added (navis, -is), and it is declined like turris (§ 67). 
In I~v- ( = Zeu>) ilH; diphtho11g (on) Lecomes ii in IU-piter (for -pater), 

genitive I<5vis, etc. ; but the form Iuppiter is proferred. 
c. In iter, itineris (N.), iecur, iecinoris (iecoris) (N.), supellex, supellectilis 

(F.), the nominative has lJeen foruwd fro111 u shorter stem; in senex, senis, 
from a longer; so that theHe words show a combination of forms from two 
distinct sterns. 

d. In nix, nivis the nominative retains a g from the original stem, the g 
uniting with s, the nominative ending, to form x. Jn the ot,her cases the 
stem assumes tlJe form niv- and it adds i in the genitivB plural. 

e. Viis (x.), viisis, keeps s throughout; plural vasa, viisorum. A dat.iYe 
plural vasibus also occurs. There is a rare singular viisum. 

The Locative Case 

80. The Locative form for nouns of the third declension ends 
in the singular in -i or -e, in the plural in -ibus: as, rfiri, in the 
eo'l.l?lf1"Y ,· Carthiigini or Carthiigine, at Carthage,· Trallibus, at 'l'ra,lles. 1 

Greek Nouns of the Third Declension 

81. Many nou!fs originally Greek-~ mostly proper names-
retain Greek forms of inflection. So especially-·· 

1. GeHitive singular _in -os, as, tigridos. 
•> Accusative singular in -a, as, aethera. 
il. Vocative sing·uhtr like the stem, as, Pericle, Orpheu, Atui. 
4. Nominative plural in -es, as, heroes. 
5. Accunative plural in -as, as, heroas. 

1 The Indo-Enropean locative singular cmled in -i, whkh became -e in Latin. 'l'hns 
the Ln. tin ahlatiye in -e iR, historieally eonsidererl, n. }o,~ativp_ The Lntin ahJative in 
-i (from-id) was an analogical formatiou (d. -ii from -ad, -o from-Od), properly belong
ing to i-i3t.eins. \Vith nanws of town.s aud a ie\v other wordst a locative functiot1 w~ 
a~cribed to forms in -1 (as, Carthagini), partly on the analogy of the real locative of 
o-stems (as, Corinth!, § 49. a); but forms in -e also survived iu this use. The plum! 
-bus is properly datiye or ablative, Lut in forms like Trallibus it bas a locative func
tion. Cf. Philippis (§ 49. a), in which the ending -is is, historically considered, either 

'• locative, or instrumental, or Loth, and Athenis (§ 43. c), in which the ending is formed 
on the analogy of o-stems. 
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82. Some of these forms are seen in the following examples:--

heros, .M., hero lampas, F., tm·ch basis, F., base tigris, c., tiger nais, 1··., naiad 

STEM hero- STll~! lampad- STEM basi- C• ( tigrid-
OTlGM 1 ti . STEAl uaid-

t gn-
Sl.NGULAU 

NoM. heros lam pas basis tigris Hais 

GEN. berois lnlllpados lmseos tigris( -idos) na.idos 

D.n. herOI lamrn<di basi Ligri naidi 
Ace. herfn1 lampada basin tigrin( -ida) na.ida 
AnL. he roe lampade basi t.igri( -ide) 11aide 

J'J.UHA/, 

J\oM. herCJes lampades bases ti,rres 
b llaides 

GEN. heroum l.a m pad mn La.sium(-eon) ti<'riun1 
" 

naidum 
]},,Al herf>ibus laiUpadibus basibus tigribus naidibus 

Ace. ht'iroas ]a llll1ad as basis( -eis) tigris(-idas) naidas 

PltOPLll NA~!E~ 

No;\L Dldo Simois Capys 
GEN. Dldouis(Dldus) SimoeuLis C[Lpyos 
DAT. llidour(Dl<lo) Simoenti Capyi 
.hoc, UidiSnem ( -(•) Simoenta Capyn 
Am .. IJidiSne(-6) SinJOeute Capye 
Voc. Dido Simois CaJ'Y 
NoM. Orpheus Pericles Paris 
G,~;;N. Orphei( -eos) ]',;riclis(-i) l'aridis 
DAT. Orphei(-eo) l'ericli( -i) Paridi 

Ace. Orphea(-um) Periclem(-ea, -en) 
r l'aridem. 
1 Parim(-in) 

Am .. Oq1heo Pericle Pari de, Pari 
Yoc. Orpheu Pericles(-e) Pari 

NOTI~.-c- The regnlar Latin forms mity lJc user! for most of the above. 

83. Other peculiarities are the following:-
a. Delphinus, -i (=>r.), has also the fonn delphin, -Inis; Salamis, -i:; (F.), 

has ace. Salamlna. 
b. Most stems in 'ld- (nom. -is) often have also the forms of i-stems: as, 

tigris, gen. -1dis (-'fdos) or -is; ace. ,J.dem (-ida) or -im (-in) ; abl. -!de or -l. 

But many, including most felllinine proper names, have ace. -idem (-ida), 
abl. -ide, not -im or -1. (These stems are ine.gular also in Greek.) 

1 native, hfrOisin (once only). 
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c. Stems in on- sometimes retain -n in the nominative: as, Agamem
non (or Agamemno), genitive -onis, accusative -ona. 

d. Stems iu ont- form the nominative in -on: as, horizon, Xenophon; 
but a few are occasionally Latini:zed into iin- (nom. -o): as, Draco, -onis; 
Antipho, -iinis. 

e. Like Simois are decliued stems in ant-, ent-, and a few in iint- (nomi
native in -iis, -is, -us) : as, Atlas, -antis ; Trapeziis, -iintis. 

f. Some words fluctuate between different declensions: as Orpheus be
tween the second and the third. 

g. -on is found in tbe genitive plural in a few Greek titles of books: as, 
Metamorphoseon, of the Metanw?'}Jlwses (Ovid's well-known poem); Georgicon, 
of the Gem·gics (a poem of Virgil). 

Gender in the Third Declension 

84, The Gender of nouns of this declension must be learned 
by practice and from the Lexicon. Many are masculine or femi
nine by nature or in accordance with the general rules for gen
der (p. 15 ). The most important rules for the others, with their 
principal exceptions, are the following: - 1 

85. Masculine are nouns in -or, -os, -er, -es (gen. -itis), -ex (gen. 
-leis): as, color, flOs, imber, gurges (gurgitis), vertex (verticis). 

Exceptions are the following : -
a,. Fe mini ue are arbor ; cos, dos ; linter. 
b. Neuter are ador, aequor, cor, marmor; os (oris); also os (ossis); 
cadaver, iter, tuber, iiber, ver; and nanHJB of plants and trees in -er: a~, 

acer, papaver. 

86. Feminine are nouns in -o, -as, -es, -is, -us, -x, and in-s preceded 
by a consonant: as, legio, civitas, niibes, avis, virtus, arx, urbs. The 
nouns in -5 are mostly those in -do and -go, aud abstract and collec
tive nouns in -iO. 

Exceptions are the following: --
a. Masculine are leo, Ieonis; ligo, onis ; sermo, -onis; also cardii, harpago, 

margo, ordo, turbo; and concrete nouns in -io: as, pugiO, uniii, papilio; z 
adnaces, aries, celes, lebes, paries, pes ; 

1 Son1e nouns of donl)tful or Yariahle g;<:mtler are o1uitted. 
2 l\ia.ny nouns in -5 (g·cm. -Onis) are masculine by sig·nification: as, gerO, carrie?·; 

restiO, 1'0prnnakcr; and fmnily 1Hll110S (origJnally nieknames): as, CicerO, NiisO. Se~ 
§§ 2:iG. c, 25.5. 
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N om1s in -nis and -guis : as, ignis, sanguis ; al~o axis, caulis, collis, cucumis, 
ensis, fascis, follis, fiistis, lapis, mensis, orbis, piscis, postis, pulvis, vomis; 

miis; 
calix, fornix, grex, phoenix, and noulls in -ex (gen. -icis) (§ 85); 
dens, fons, mons, pons. 

NoTE.-Some nouns in -is aud -ns which are masculine were orig-inally adjectives 
or participles agreeing with a maseuline uouu: ar;, Aprilis (se. men sis), M., April; 
onens (sc. siil), M., the east; annalis (se. liber), M., the year-book. 

b. Neuter are viis (vasis); crus, iUs, pus, riis, tus. 

87. Neuter are nouns in -a, -e, -1, -n, -ar, -ur, -us: as, poema, mare, 
animal, nomen, calcar, robur, corpus ; also lac and caput. 

Exceptions are tlle following:-
a,. Masculine am siil, sol, pecten, vultur, lepus. 
b. Feminine is pecus (gen. -udis). 

FOURTH DECLENSION 

88. The Stem of nouns of the Fourth Declension ends in u-. 
This is usually weakened to i befm·e -bus. Masculine and Femi
nine nouns form the nominative by adding s; N enters have fol' 
nominative the simple stem, but with U (long). 

89. Nouns of the Fourth Declension are declined as follows: 

manus, F., hand 
STEM manu-

NoM. manus 
Gll~. manus 
1h.·r. manui(-u) 
Aoc. manum 
Am .. manu 

Nm1. manus 
GEN. 1nanuum 
DAT. mauibus 
Ace. manus 
Aur .. mauibus 

lacus, M • , lctke 
STEM lacu-

SINGULAR 

CASE-ENJ>lNHS 

lac us 
lacfis 
lacui(-ii) 
lacum 
hwu 

lac us 
lacuum 
lacubus 
lac us 
lacul1us 

-us 
-us 
-ui:( -u) 
-urn 
-u 

PLUHAL 

-us 
-uum 
-ibus(-ubus) 
-us 
-ibus(-ubus) 

. genii, N., knee 
flTEM genu-

genu 
geniis 
genii 
genii 
genii 

genua 
genuum 
genibus 
genua 
geuibus 

CASE-ENDINGS 

-u 
-us 
-u 
-u 
-u 

-ua 
-UUlll 

-ibus 
-ua. 
-ibns 
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Gender in the Fourth Declension 

90. Most nouns of the Fourth Declension in -us are Masculine. 

Exceptions: The following are Feminine: acus, anus, col us, domus, idus (plural), 
manus, nurus, porticns, quinquiitriis (plural), socrus, tribus, with a few names of 
plants and trees. Also, rarely, penus, specus. 

91. The only Neuters of the Fourth Declension are cornu, genii, 
pecfi (§ 105 . .f), verii.1 

Case-Forms m the Fourth Declension 

92. The following peculiarities in case-forms of the Fourth 
Declension require notice:-

a,. A genitive singular in -1 (as of the second declension) sometimes 
occurs in nouns in -tus: as, senatus, genitive seniiti (regularly senatiis). 

b. In the genitive plural -uum is sometimes pronounced <1s one sylla
ble, and may then be written -urn: as, currum ( Aen. vi. G53) for curruum. 

c. The dative and ablative plural in -i:ibus are retained in partus and 
tribus; so regularly in ortus and lacus, and occasionally in other words; 
portus and specus have both -ubus and -ibus. 

d. Most' names of plants and trees, and col us, disl((tJ; have also forms of 
the second declension: as, ficus, .fig, genitive ficus or fici. 

e. An old genitive singular in -uis or -uos and an old genitive plural in 
-uom occur rarely : as, senatuis, senatuos ; fiuctuom. 

j'. The ablative singular ended anciently i11 -lid ( cf. § 43. N. 1) : as, 
magistriitiid. 

93. Domus (F.), lwu.se, has two stems ending in u- and o-. Hence 
it shows forms of both tl1e fourth and second declensions: 

SlNGGLAH 

N ox1. domus 
GJc!\, dornils (domi, Joe.) 
DA'l'. dmnui ( dorno) 
Ace. don1u~ 
AnL. dom6 ( domii) 

PLUHAL 

domils 
domuum (domorum) 
domibus 
domos (domil.s) 
domibus 

NoTE 1. The Loeat.ive is doml (rarely domui), at hon1e. 
NoTE 2. 'fhe Genitive domi occurs in Planttts; domorum is late or poetic. 

J A few other neuters of this de<•lenslon are mentioned lly the ancient grarnma1·itms 
an w·(•.nrriug in ee.rtaill case::;. 
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94. Most nouns of the Fourth Declension are formed from 
verb-stems, or roots, by means of the suffix -tus (-sus) (§ 238. b): 

cantus, song, CAN, canii, S"ing; casus (for tcad-tus), chance, cAn, cadii, fall; 
exsuliitus, exile, from exsulo, to be an exile (exsul). 

a. Many are formed either from verb-stems not in use, or by analogy: 

consulatus (as if from tciinsu!O, -iire), senatus, incestus. 

b. The accnsative and the dative or ablative of nouns in-tus (-sus) form 
the Supines of verbs(§ lG!J. b): as, spectii.tum, petitum; dictu, visii. 

c. Of many verbal derivatives only the ablative is used as a noun: as, 
iussii (meo), by (my) command; so iniussii (populi), without (the people's) onler. 
Of some only the dative is used: as, dfvfsul. 

FIFTH DECLENSION (e-STEMS) 

95. The Stem of noun:s of the Fifth Declension ends in e-, vvhieh 
appears in all the cases. TheN ominative is formed from the stem 
by adding s. 

96. Nouns of Lbe Fifth Declension are declined as follm:vs : -

res, F.' tllin{l 
S'l'gl\l re-

NoM. res 
GEN. rei 
DA'r. rei 
Ace. rem 
Am .. re 

NooL res 
GEN. rerun1 
DA-r. rebus 
Ace. res 
A IlL. rebus 

dies, ,~,, du,y 
STJ-:i\t die-

.SlN<iULAR 

dies 
diE (die) 
diei (die) 
diem 
die 

l'Lt:HAL 

dies 
die rum 
diebus 
dies 
diebus 

fides, r., faith 
Snm :fide-

fides 
fidei 
fidei 
fidem 
fide 

(!ASJ!:-ENDJNGS 

-es 
-er (-e) 
-ei (-e) 
-en1 
-e 

-es 
-eru1n 
-ebus 
-es 
-ebus 

NoTE.-Tbe e of the stem is sho1'tcned in the genitive and dative singular of fides, 
spes, res, but in these it is fonnd long in early Latin. In the acensative singular e 
is always short, 
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Gender in the Fifth Declension 

97. All nouns of the Fifth Declension are Feminine, except 
dies (usually M.), day, and meridies (M.), noon. 

a. Dies is somet.imes feminine in the singular, espeeially in phrases indi
cating a fixed time, and regularly feminine when used of time in general:· 
as, constitiitli die, on a set day,; long a dies, a lony time. 

Case-Forms in the Fifth Declension 

98. The following peculiarities require notice:-
a. Of nouns of the fifth declension, only dies and res are declined through

out. Most want the plural, which is, however, found in the nominative or 
accusative in acies, effigies, eluvies, facies, glacies, series, species, spes.! 

b. Thcl Locative form of this declension ends iu -e. It is found only in 
certain adverbs aml expressions of time: ~ 

hodie, to-day; 
perendie, day afte1· to-nw1·row ; 

die quarto (old, quarti), thejou,rth clay; 
prldie, the da:y befon 

c. The fifth declension is closely related to the first, and several nouns 
have forms of both: as, materia, -ies; saevitia, -ies. The genif,ve and dative 
m are rarely found in thesB words. 

d. Some nouns Yary betwefm the fifth and the third declension: as, 
requies, saties (also satiiis, genitive -iitis), plebes (ah;o plebs, genitive plebis), 
fames, genitive famis, ablative fame. 

No:rE.--In the genitive nnd dative -1H (-ei) was sometimes contracted into -€\: 
as, tribiinus pleb6'i, tribnne of the peoplrJ (p!etes). Genitives in -I and -e also occur: 
as, dii (Aen. i. (lB(i), plebi-scitum, acie (B. G. ii. 2:l). A few examples of the olll geni
tive in -es are found (d. -as in the :first deelension, § 4:l, b). Tlle dative has rarely -e, 
and t1 form iu -i is cited. 

DEFECTIVE NOUNS 

Nouns wanting in the Plural 

99. Some DOUJJ" are ordinarily found in the Singular number 
only (singuhlria tantu,m). These are-

1. Most proper n~llw8: as, Caesar, Cw.<ar: Gallia, Gaul. 
2. Names of thing;; uoL counted, but reckoned iu mass: as, aurum, gold: 

aer, air' triticum, <c!tea!. 

3. ALstract nouns: as, ambitio, amMtiu11: fortitude, co'urage: calor, heat. 

1 The forms facierum, specierum, speciebus, sperum, spebus, are eit<<d by gT<umnarh1ns, 
al~o speres, spCribus) and :-Jome uf tbcsc oceur in late a.utlHn'N. 
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100. Many of these nouns, however, are used in the plural in 
some other sense. 

a. The plural of a proper name may be applied to two or mo.~·e persons 
or places, or even thiugs, and so become strictly common:

duodecim Caesares, the twel1Je Cmsa.rs. 
Galliae, the two Gauls (Cis- and Transalpine). 
Castores, Castor and Pollux; loves, imapes of Jupiter. 

b. The plural of names of things reckoned in mass may denote JWPticu!or 
objects: as, a era, bronze utensil,,, nives, s1lowfiakes; or d(!Jcrent kinrls of a thing: 
as, iieres, ai1·s (good and bad). 

c. The plural of abstract nouns denotes occasions or ha;tauces of the quality, 
or the like : -

quaedam excellentiae, some cases of sltperiurity; otia, periods (z( Test; calores, 
frigora, times of heat. aud cold. 

Nouns wanting in the Singular 

101. Some nouns are commonly or exclusively found 111 tbo 
' Plural (pli2riilia tantwn). Suc:h are-

1. l\1any names of towns: as, Athenae (Athens), Thurii, Philip:p!, Veii. 
2. Names of festi ya]s and games: as, Olympia, the Olympic Ganws; Bacchii

niilia, feaRt of Bacclws; Qu!nquiitrils, festival of Minerva; liid! Romani, the 
Roman Games. 

3. Names of classes; as, optimiites, the upper cla.'ses; maiores, ancestors: 
liberi, children; penates, hmw:hold gods; Quirites, c1:tizcns (of Rome). 

4. \Vords plnral by signification: as, arma, weapons; artus, joints: d!vi" 
tiae, richeR; scalae, stairs; valvae, folding-rloon .: fores, double-doors,· angustiae, 
a naTTOW pass (narrows); moenia, city walls. 

Non; 1. ~Some words, JJlnral lly sig11ification in I"atin, arc translated by English 
nouns in the singular mllnhor: ~>s, diHiciae, <ldight, darling; fauces, th1·oat'i fides, lyre 
(also singular in poetry) ; insidiae, a.m.bush; cervices, neck;, viscera) flesh. 

No·.r~' 2.-Tlle poets often use thG plural numher for tl1e singular, sometimes for 
nH~trleal reasons, sometimes fro1n n1nern fas;;]don: as) Ora (for Os), thefac0 _; scCptra (for 
sceptrum), sceptre; silentia (for silentium), dlence. 

102. Some nouns of the above classes (§ 101. 1-4 ), have a corre
sponding singular, as noun or adjective, often· in a special sense: 

1. As noun, to denote a single object: >ts, Bacchanal, a spot sacred to 
Bacchus; optimiis, mt aristocrat. 

2. As aclj<?ctive: as, Cat5 Maior, C'ato tJ,,. Elde1·. 
3. In a scJlRtl rare, or found only iu enrly La till: as, scala, a lurider; 

valva, a door: artus, a Joint. 
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Nouns Defective in Certain Cases 

103. Many nouns are defective in case-forms: 1 

[§ 103 

a. Indeclinable nouns, used only as nominative and accusative singular: 
fas, nefas, instar, nihil, opus (need), secus. 

:; oTE 1. -The indeclinable adjective necesse is used as a uomiuativo or accusative. 
NoTE 2.-The genitive mhill and the ablative nihilo (from nihilum, nothing) occur. 

b. N ounR found in one case only (monoptotes):-

1. In the nominative singular: gl5s (F.). 
2. In the genitive singnhr: dicis, nauci (N. ). 
3. In tho dative singular: dlvlsui (M.) (of. § 04. c). 
4. In the accusative singular: amussim (nr.); venum (dative ven5 in Tacitus). 
5. In the ablative singular: pondo (N.); mane (N.); astii (3r.), by craft; iussfi, 

iniussii, natfi, and many other verbal nouns in -us (n1.) (§ 94. c). 

NOTE. Mane is also used as an iudeclinahle acens:ttive, and an old form mani is 
used as ablative. Pondo with a numeral is often apparenrly equivalent to po'ttnds. A 
nominative singular astus aud :t pJu,·al astils occur rarely in later writers. 

G. In the accusative plural: in:fitiiis. 

c. Nouns fomJd in two ca~es only (diptof.es): ~· 

L In the nominative and ablative singular: fors, forte (F.). 
2. In the genitive and ablative singular: spontis (rare), sponte (P. ). 
;J. In tho accusative singular and plural : dicam, dicas (F.). 
·1. In Lhe accusative and ablative plural: foriis, foris (F.) (cL fores), used a;; 

ad1·erbs. 

a. Nouns found in llt,·ee cctses only (\.riptotes): ~ 

1. In the nominative, accusative, and abl<1tive ~ingnla,r: impetus, -um, -ii ( M. )2; 
lues, -em, -e (:F.). 

2. In the nominative; accusative, a.nddativeorablativeplural: grates, -ibus (F). 
3. In the nominative, genitive, and dative or ablative plural: iiigera, -um, -ibus 

(:-:.); but iugerum, etc., in the singular (cL § 105. IJ). 

e. Nouns fonnd in fimr cases only (tetraptotes):-

In the genitive, dative, accusative, ablative singular: diciOnis, -i, -em, -e (v. ). 

f. Nouns declined regularly in the plural, but defective in the singu[a,.:-

1. Nouns found in the singular, in genitive, dative, accusative, ablati;-e: frugis, 
-i, -em, -e (F.); opis, -i (once only), -em, -e (F. ; nominative Ops a,s a divinity). 

2. Nouns found in the dath·e, accusative, ablaLive: preci, -em, -e {P.). 
3. Nouns found in the accusaJive and ablative: cassem, -e (P.) ; sordem, -e (F.). 
4. Nouns fonnd in the abl(l.tive ouly: ambiige (r.); fauce (r.); obice (c.). 

g. Nouns regular in tho singular, defective in the plural:~· 

1 Sou1c early or late forms and other rarities are omitted. 
2 The dative siugnlar impetui and the ablative plural ilnl>etibus O('.CUr oHCil illtdl. 
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1. The following neuters have in the plural the Jlominat.ive and accusative 
only: fel (fella), far (farra), hordeum (hordea), ius, uToth (iUra), mel (meila), murmur 
(murmura), pus (pdra), rus (riira), tus or thus (tiira). 

NoTE.-- The neuter ills, Tight, has on]y iUra in ehtR~ieal·writeri-5, Lut a very rare geni
tive plural iiirum oeeurs in old Latin. 

2. calx, cor~ cOs, crux 1 fax, faex~ lanx, lUx, nex, Cis (6ris),l os (ossis),!3 pax, pix, 
ros, siil, sol, vas (vadis), want the genitive plural. 

il. Most nom1s of the fifllt declension Wfl.lll the whole or part of tlw 11lural 
(see § 98. a). 

h. Nouns defective ill both sinyular and plural:--

1. Noun found in the genitive, accus:1tivc, ablative singular; nominative, 
accusative, dative, ablative plural: vicis, -em, -e; -es, -ibus. 

2. Noun found in the genitive, dative, :cccnsative, allCi :tblative singular; 
genitive plural wanting: dapis, -i, -em, -e; -es, -ibus." 

VARIABLE NOUNS 

104. Many nouns vm-y either in Declension or in Gen<ler. 
105. Nouns that vary in Declension are called heteror:Zites.4 

a. Colus (~<'.), distqj}'; domus (t•'.), house (;:ee § fJ:"l), and many names 
of plants in -us, vary between tlw Second and Fourth JJeclensions. 

b. Some nouns vary between the Second and Third : a,;, iiigerum, -i, --0, 
ablative -5 or -e, plnral -a, -urn, -ibus; Mulciber, genitive -beri and -beris; 
sequester, genitive -tri and -tris; viis, vasis, and (old) vasum, -i (§ 79. e). 

c. Some vary between the Second, Third, and Fourth: as, penns, penum, 
genitive peni and penoris, ablative penii. 

d. :Many nolms vary between the First aml Fifth (sec § OS. c). 
e. Some vary between tlw Third am1 :Fifth. Thns,- requies has geni

tiYe -etis, dative \Van-Ling, accusative -etem or -e1n, alllativl~ -€ (once -ete); 
fames, regularly of tlw third declension, lms ablative fame (§/G. x . .1). 
and piibes (11.) has onee dative piibe (in Plautus). 

j~ Peens varies hetwee11 tlJe Third and J'omi.h, l1aving pecoris, elc., but 
also nominative pecii, ~tblative pecii; plnntl pecua, genitive pecuum. 

g. ·Many vary between different stelllB of the same declension: as, femur 
(x.), genitive -oris, also -inis (as from tfemen); iecur (x.), genitive iecinoris, 
iocinoris, iecoris; miinus (N-):, plural miinera and miinia. 

1 The ablative plural Oribus is rare, the elaH~·dea.J idimn being in Ore omnium, i-1t every
lJody18 7JWUth, ete.J Hot in Oribus omnium. 

2 The genitive plural ossium is late; ossuum (fron1 ossua, plural of a neuter u-stmu) 
ig ea1·Jy and Ia te. 

a An old nmniw1tivc daps :is ejted. 
4 That i~, "llOHIIH of different in:fleetions" (fTEpos, unother, aud KAlvw, ((I i.nfiect). 
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106. Nouns that vary in Gender are said to be hete·rogeneou,s.1 

a. The following have a masculine form in -us and a neuter in -um: 
balteus, caseus, clipeus, collum, cingulum, pileus, tergum, viillum, with many 
otherg of rare occurrence. 

b. The following have in the Plural a different gender from that of the 
.'-'iugular:-

balneum ( N.), bath ; 
caelum (N.), heaven; 
carbasus (F.), a sail; 
delicium (N. ), plensure; 
epulum {K.), feast; 
frenum (N. ), a bit; 
iocus (~r.), ajest; 

balneae (F.), baths (an establishment). 
caelos (M. ace., Lncr.). 
carbasa (x.) (-orum), sails. 
deliciae (F.}, pet. 
epulae {v. ), fea.st. 
freni (~t.) or frena(:-;.), a bTidlc. 
ioca ( N.), ioci ( ~t.), jests. 

locus {~L ), Jllacc; 
rastrum (N. ), a rake; 

loca ("·),loci (11.1., UKUally topics, passages in books). 
rastri (11. ), riistra (~<. ), rakes. 

Non.:.- Some of thesc1 nouns are l!eteroelitcs as well as heterogeneonH. 

107 . .Many nouns are found iu the Plural in a peculiar sense:-
aedes, ·is (F.), temple ; 
aqua (F.), water; 
auxilium (N. ), help; 
bonum (N.), a good; 
career (A!.), dungeon ; 
castrum ( N. ) , fort ; 
comitium (N. ), place t{f assembly; 
copia ( 1'.)' plenty ; 
:fides (1'. ), ha1]1-st·ring; 
finis (l>L ), end; 
fortuna (F.), fortune,; 
gratia (1:'. ), favoT (rarely. thanlc8); 
hortus ( l\1.), a yarden ; 
impedimentum (N.) hbulmnce; 
littera {I-'.), lette1· (of alphabet); 
locus (~t.), place [plnralloca (>'.)]; 
Hidus (:11. ), sport; 
mos (Ar. ), huiJit, custom: 
niitiills (:11. ), bi1·tlld.ay; 
opera (F.), work; 
[ops,] opls (F.), help (§ 103. f. 1); 
pars (F.), pm·t; 
rostrum (N.), beak of it ship; 
sal (:.r. or x. ), salt; 
tabella (F.), tablet; 

aedes, -ium, house. 
aquae, mineTal springs, a wate?"in(f~Jllace. 
auxilla, auxUiar'ies. 
bona, goods, 1JT01Jerty. 
carceres, barriers (of race-course). 
castra, camp. 
comitia, an election (town-meeting). 
copiae, stores, troops. 
fides, lyre. 
fines, bounds, territOJ·ies. 
fortiinae, possessions. 
griitiae, thanl.:s (also, the Graces). 
hort1, pleasm·e-groundR. 
impedimenta, baggaye. 
litterae, epistLe, Wemtu,re. 
loci, 2 topics, pl(LCCS 'in books. 
liidl, pn(Jlie games. 
mores, character. 
natales, descent, or·ig'in. 
operae, day-laboreTs (" Jwucls "). 
opes, rcsom·ces, wealth. 
partes, }J(!rt (on the smge), J)arty. 
rostra, speaker's pla(form.. 
sales, witticisms. 
tabellae, documents, records. 

I That. is, "of different geuders '' (liupos, anotlwr, anrl yhos. gender). 
2 In early wdkrs tlw regular pluraL · 
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NAMES OF PERSONS 

108. A Roman had regularly three names:- (1) the praenomen, 
or personal name ; (2) the nomen, or name of the gens or house ; 
(3) the cognomen, or family name:-

Thus in Marcus Tullius Cicero we have-
Marcus, the praenomen, like our Christian or giYen name; 
Tullius, the nomen, properly an adjeethce denoting of ike 'Tullian gl:ns (or 

house) whose original head was a real or supposed Tullus; 
Cicero, tbe cognomen, or family name, often in origin a nickname, -in illis 

ease from cicer, a vetch, or small pea. 

;\ioTE.-~When two pemmis of the same family are mentioned together, the cogni)
men is usually put i11 the plural: as, Piiblius et Servius Sullae. 

a. A fourth or fifth name waR sometimes given as a. mark of honor or 
distinction, or to show adoption from another gr:ns. 

Thus the complete name of tlcipio the Y ounge1· was Pilblius Cornelius Scipio 
Africanus Aemi!ianus: Africanus, from his exploits in Africa.; Aemilianus, as 
adopted from the A£milian yens.! 

NOTE.~ The Romans of tlJe clnsRieal )Jcriod had no separa1e name for these addi
tions, hut later grannnn.tians htveuted the 1vord ("iguJJnwn to express them. 

1J. IV omen had commonly in classic:tl times no personal names, but were 
known only by tlw niJ111en of their gr'.ns. 

Thus, the wife of Cicero was Terentia, and his daughter Tullia. A second 
daughter would ha.ve been called Tullia secunda or minor, a third danghter, Tullia 
tertia, and so on. 

c. The commonest pn;;umiJe.lls aTe thus abbreviated: 

A. Aulus. 
App. (Ap.) Appius. 
C. (G.) Gaius ( Ca1us) (cf. § 1. a). 
Cn. ( Gn.) Gnaeus ( Cnei us). 
D. Decimus. 
K. Kaeso ( Caeso ). 

L. Lucius. Q. Quintus. 
M. Marcus. Ser. Servius. 
M'. Manius. Sex. (S.) Sextus. 
Marn. Mamercus. Sp. Spurins. 
N. (Num.) Numerius T. Titus. 
P. Pilblius. Ti. (Tib.) Tiberius. 

NOTE 1.--lnlhe ahllreviatimm c. awl en., tliO initial !'h:uaeim·lHts the v~lue of G 
(§]. «). 

1 In Rtntil1g officially the fnll H3HW of a Homan :lt- wa.8 ('·U:::tonw.ry to inelnde the 
praeni"JJnina of the fatl1er, g-rmHlfather, mHl g-re~Lt-gtand1'a ther, tog·ether w itll the name 
of the trihe to wllicll the indivi<lual belonged. TlmA ill au iBRcription we iiud M. TVL~ 
LIVS M. F. M. N. M. PR. coR. CICERO, i.e. Marcus Tullius Marc! filius Marcl nepos Marc! pro
nepos CorniHia tribii Cicero. Tlte names of graJHlfnthe.r aJHi great-grandfather as well a.« 
that of the tribe arc uRnally omitted in literature. The name of a wife or daughter iA 
usnally aecompauie<! by that of the hushan<l nr father in the genitive: a.s, Postumia 
Servi Sulpicii (Suet. 1 nl. 50). Postumict, wi.fi' qf' Sen,ius Sulpi.cius; Caecilia Metem 
(DiY. i. 104), Uaeciliu, rlauqhter ~t' Metcllus, 
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AD,JECTJVJ~~ 

109. Adjectives and Participles arc in general formed and de
clined like Nouns, differing from them only in their use. 

1. Jn accordanee with their use, they distinguisl1 gender by different 
formo in the same word, and agree with their nouns in yendcr, number, and 
casr:. 'Thus,-

bonus puer, t.hc gonilboy. 
bona puella, the [fOOd gh·l. 
bonum donum, the gaud u!ff .. 

2. In their inflection they are either (1) of the First and Second Declen
Rions, or (2) of the Third Decleusion. 

FIRST AND SECOND DECLENSIONS (a- AND 0-STEMS) 

110. Adjectives of the First and Seeond Declensions (a- and 
o-stems) are declined in the Masculine like servus, puer, or ager; 
in the Feminine like stella; and in the Neuter like bellum. 

The regular type of an adjective of tbe :First and Second Declen
sions is bonus, -a, -urn, w hieh is thus declined:-

N(BI. 

GE~. 

DAT. 

Ace. 
Alll .. 
Voc. 

No:11. 
GE:-<. 
D.\T. 

Ace. 
AHL. 

bonus, bona, bonum, guod 

l\1ASCUJ,J::\E 

STEl\1 bono-

bonus 
bon I 
bono 
bouum 
bono 
bone 

boui: 
bonorum 
'bonis 
bonos 
Lon IF; 

FEl\'ll~I XJ~ 

f-;Tr.:J\1 bona-

fSINGCLA H. 

l lOll a 

Lonae 
bonae 
l lOJ' am 
bona 
bona 

J'Lt:HAL 

bonae 
honarurn 
bonis 
bonas 
Lon is 

NI~UTEH. 

STEM bono-

bonum 
bon I 
bono 
honnn1 
bouo 
bonun1 

bona 
honorun1 
bonis 
bona 
hbnis 
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NoTE.- Stems in quo- have uomiuative -cus (·quos), -qua, -cum (-quom), ac(msative 
.cum (-quom), -quam, -cum (-quom), to a'•oid quu- (see§§ G. band 46. N. 2). Thus,-

No!r. propiucus (-quos) propinqua propincum ( .. quom) 
GEN. propinqui propinquae propiuqui, ete. 

But most modern editions disregard this principle. 

a". The Genitive Singular masculine of adjectives in -ius ends in -i'i, and 
the Vocative in -ie; not in -1, as in nouns (cf. § ~ 9. /,, c); as, Lacedaemonius, 
-ii. -ie. 

Kon;. The possessive meus, m.y, has the vocative masculine mi (cf. § 145). 

111. Stems ending in ro- preceded bye form the Nominative 
;\:Iasculine like puer (§ 47) and are declined as follows:-

N<nL 

GE:<. 

JJAT. 

Ace. 

AnL. 

NO)!. 

GE». 
DAT. 

Ace. 
Am .. 

miser, misera, miserum, wretched 

?.IASCUI,INE 

STgM misero-

mi sr>r 
miseri 
miser5 
llllS()l'Ulll 

misero 

miseri 
m iserorum 
n1iseris 
mi~eros 

111l;;;erls 

lfKMININJ'£ 

STm1 misera-

SINGl:LAR 

m1 sera 
lllJ~erae . 
miserae 
nuseran1 
miser a 

J'LUHAJ, 

mise rae 
nJiserarunl 
mise1·Is 
miRcras 
mi,-;er'is 

NEUTER 
STii:M misero~ 

misennn 
miser'i 
miser a 
mise rum 
misero 

misera 
miserorum 
miseris 
misera 
llliSHI'lS 

a. Like miser are declined asper, gibber, lacer, li"ber, prosper (also pros
perus), satur ( -ura, -urum), tener, with com]•ounds of -fer and -ger: as, saeth 
ger, -era, -erum, ln·istle-/,earing; also, usually, dexter. In these thee belongs to 
the stem ; but in dextra it is often omitted : as, dextra manus, the r£ght hand. 

NuT I~. Stenu-; jn ero- (as proceru£), with morigerus, properus) llave-tlie reguhn nomi
nath:e lllat-:.enlhte ln ~us. 

b. Tlw following lltck a nominative singular masculine in classic use: 
cetera, Infera, postera, supera. They are rarely found in the singular except 
in certain phraEes: as, postero die, the next dap. 

NOTE. An ablath·e feminine in -o is found in a few Greek adjeeti\·es: as, lectica 
octophoro (V err. y. 27). · 
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112. Stems in ro- prececled by a consonant form theN ominative 
Masculine like ager (§ 4 7) and are declined as follows:-

niger, nigra, nigrum, black 

MASCULlN E FKMINl:KE NEUTgR 

STE:>r nigro- STltlVI nigrA- STEM nigro-

SJNGULAlt 

KmL 1dger mgra nigrum 
GEN. nioTi 

b 
lligrae nig1i 

DA1'. 11i OT5 
"' 

nigrae uioTo 
b 

11 ('(;, uigrum Higram mgruzn 
ABL. nigro nigra mgro 

J'LCHAL 

NoM. uioTi ,, nioTae 
0 n1gra 

GEl\. nigrorum nigrarum nigrOru111 
llAT. ni oTis 

b 
nigris nioTi:s 

b 

Ace. nigros nigras n i "'l'a b 

Am .. uioTis 
"' 

nigri:s ninTis 
" 

a. Like niger are declined aeger, ater, creber, faber, glaber, integer, liidicer. 
macer, piger, pulcher, ruber, sacer, scaber, sinister, taeter, vafer; al;;o the pos
~eHHives noster, vester (§ 145). 

113. The following nine adjectives with their compounds have 
tl1e Geniti:ve Singulal' in -ius and the Dative in -1 in all gender::;: 

ali us (N. aliud), oth~1·. 
nUJlus, no, none. 
solus, alone. 

Of these the t>ingula1' 
)f. V\ 

:\mL llllUS una 

GEN. lll1lU5 fmi:ns 
JlA'!'. lUll iini 
Ace. fmum unam 
Am .. fmo fma 

1\ Ol\1. :1lius alia 
GEN. ;I! ius ali us 
lln·. alii alii 
Ace. alium ;tliam 
ABL. alia alia 

totus, whole. 
iillus, any. 
iinus, one. 

alter, -terius, the oihm-. 
neuter, -trius, neither. 
uter, -trius, wkiclt. (of two). 

IS thus declined:-
N. ~r. J:', N. 

unum urer utra utrun1 
iinius ntrius utr'ius utrius 
fmi utri utri utri 
fmun1 ntrum utram ut1·un1 
fmo utro utra utro 

aliud alter altera alterun1 
ali: us altcerius alterius alterius 
alii alteri alteri alteri 
aliud alt(erum alteram alterum 
ali5 ahero alter a alter a 
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a. The plural of these words is regular, like that of bonus (§ 110). 
b. The genitive in -!us, dative in -1, and neuter in -d are pronominal in 

origin (cf. illlus, il!i, illud, and§ 14G). 
c. The i of the genitive ending -ius, though originally long, m11y Le made 

short in verse; so often in alterius and regularly in utriusque. 
d. Instead of alius, alterius is commonly used, or in the possessive sense 

the adjective alienus, belongin9 to anollw,·, another's. 
e. Jn compounds- as alteruter-sometimes both 1nwts are declined, 

sometimeH only the latter. Thus, alter! utr! or alterutri, to one of th" two. 

NoTE.- The regular genitive :wd dative i'o!'llm (as in bonus) arc sometimes fnuntl 
in some of these words: as, genitive and dative feminine, aliae; datiV(l maseulilll\, 
aliii. ltare forms are alis and alid (for ali us, aliud). 

THIRD DECLENSION (CONSONANT AND i-STEMS) 

114. Adjectives of the Thil'd Declension are thus classified:~ 

l. .Adjective.~ of Three Terrninatimw in the JJominat.ive singular,-~ one 
for eacb gender: as, acer, acris, acre. 

2 . .Adjectivc\s of Two Terminations, -masculine and feminine the same: 
as, levis (~r., F.), leve (N.). 

3 . .Adjectives of One Termination, the same for all three genders: as, 
atrox. 

a. Adjectives of two and three terminations are true i-stems and hence retain 
in the ablative singular -i, in the neuter plural -ia, in t\Je genitive plural-ium, and 
in the accusative plural regularly -is (see§§ 73 and 74}. 1 

Adjectives of Three and of Two Terminations 

115. Adjectives of Three Terminations are thus declined:-

acer, iicris, acre, keen, Sn:'T iicri-

Fin:GrLAH PLl'HAL 

M. F. N. nr. F. N. 

:Ko:'\r. fLeer ftc.lis ilcl'e acres i:icres ilcl'ia 
GEl\. acris acris §..eris acrium i1crium acrium 

D.n. i1cri fwri a.cri iicribus li.cribus acribus 

Ace. acrem acrem acre Ucris (-tis) ~.cris (-es) iicria 
Alll .. acri acri fieri acribus ikribus acribus 

l Bnt the forms oi somo m·e donbtfnL 
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r~. Like acer a.re declined the following stems in ri-:-
alacer, campester, celeber, equester, palilster, pedester, puter, salfiber, silvester, 

terrester, volucer. So also names of months in -ber: as, October (cf. 
§ 66). 

NoTE 1.-This formation is eomp:mttively late, and hem·e, in the poets and in early 
Latin, either the masenline or the feminine form of these adjectives was sometimes 
user! for both genders: as, coetus alacris (Enn.). In others, as faenebris, fiinebris, illiis
tris, liigubris, mediocris, muliebris, t.here is no separate masculine form at all, and these 
am decliuerllike levis (§ llG). 

NoTE 2.-Celer, celeris, celere, 8W~ft, has the g-enitive plural celerum, nsed OHly as :1. 

Hmm, dmlOtiug a military rank. 'l'he pmper name Ce!er ha.~ the ablative in -e. 

116. Adjectives of Two Terminations are thus declined:-

::\ 0"!. 

(jg~. 

llAT. 

At·o. 

ABI .. 

levis, leve. lir1M, :+m" levi

SrNt; l'LAlt 

M., F. N. ?\1.' 1<'. 

levis !eve !eves 
levis levis levium 
levi levi levi bus 

Pu; llAL 

lev em ]eve levis (-es) 
levi lPvi hn·ibus 

K. 

levi a 
levium 
levibus 
levia 
Jevibua 

1\""oTl~. AdjeeUves of t\vo a1ul thn•e tcrluiuations smnetinws hnve an ablative i11 -e 
in poetry, rarely iu prose. 

Adjectives of One Termination 

117. The remaintng adjectives of the third declension are Con
sonant stems; but most of them, except Comparatives, have the 
following forms of i-stems:- 1 

-1 in the ablfltive singnlar (bnt often-e); 
-ia in the nomilmtive and accusative plural rwnter ; 
-ium in the genitive plural; 
-is (as well as -es) in the accusative pluralmasenline and femininP. 

Jn the other cases they follow the rule for Consonant stems. 
u. These ad:iective~, except stems in I- or r-, form the uorninative sing·u-

lar from the stem by adding s: as, atrox (stem atroc- + s), egens (stern 
egent- + s). 2 

b. Here belong the 1}resent participles in-ns(stem nt-) 2 : as, amans, monens. 
They are declined like egens (bnt cf. § 121). 

' For details see § 121. 2 Stems in nt- omit t before the nominative-s. 
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118. Adjectives of one termination a1·e declined as follows : -

atrox, .ticYrce, STE~I atroc- egens, needy, E\TJ.;;\f egent~ 

SJ.NliULAH 

M., F. 1\. M., F. :-\. 

No,\1. atrox atri)x egeus egt~ns 

GEK. atnicis atri)cis egcniis egentis 

])AT. atroci :d rCH'i: e<renti 
" 

egenti 
Ace. atrocen1 atr{Jx egentem egens 
AnL atroc'i (-e) atroci (-e) egenii (-e) egentl (~e) 

l'I.FH-AL 

NoM. atroees atrocia egenLes egentia 
GEX. a.trouium atriicium egentium e.gentium 
DAT. atrocibus atr6cibus egentibus egentibus 
Ace. atJ·ocis (-es) atrocia tegenUs (-es) egentia 
AHL. atrocibus atn3cibus egentibus egentibus 

119. Other examples are the following : ~-

NoM. 

GEN. 

Dn. 
Ace. 
AllL, 

]'\ 0 )(. 

G-BN, 

JlA 1', 

Ace, 

A lll-. 

concors, harmoniou~ 
Snc~f concord-

1\I., F. 

concors 
concordis 
con cordi 
concord em 
con cordi 

concordes 
concordium 
eoncordibus 
conconli:s (-es) 
concordibus 

eoncors 
eonconlis 
con cordi 
eoncors 
con cordi 

]'IX HAL 

eouconlia 
concordin1n 
eoncordibus 
concordia 
concordibus 

praeceps, he11dlung 
t)TEM praecipit-

pracccps 
praecipitis 
praccipiti 
J.1raecipiiem 
] >l'aeci piti 

x. 

praeceps 
r.mwcipitis 
pTaecipiti 
praeceps 
praecipiti 

praecipiH'is pmecipit.ia 
[pmecipitium J 1 

praccipitibus praecipitibus 
praecipitls (-es) praecipitia 
pmeeipitibus praecipitibus 
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iens, going 
STEM eunt-

piir, equal 
Sn=M par-

dives, rich 
S'l"EM. divit-

SINGULAJ( 

M., 1('. N. l\1.~ F. X. J'\1., l•'. N. 

N<LI!. ieus iC11s par par dives dives 
GJCx. eun tis eunHs paris paris divitis divitis 
DAT. euuti eunti ]1tll"l pa.ri diviti diviti 
A('C. euntem iens rmren1 pftr d'ivitem dives 
ABL. eunte (-i) eunte ( -i) pari pa1·1 cllvite d!vite 

J'Ll:HAL 

N<LU. euutes euniia pares pari a divii.es [ dltia J 
GEx. euntium euntium p<trium parimn d"ivitum d1vitum 
DAT. euntibus euntibus paribus paribus divitibus divitibus 
Ace. en ntis (-es) enntia paris ( -es) pari a d I vHis ( -es) [ ditia] 

divit.ibus divitibus AllL. euutibus euntibus 

iiber, fertile 
ST.E~I fiber-

paTibus paribus 

vetus, old 
S'n;~r veter-

SrNGULAJt 

:\i., F. N. J\1., };'. N. 

No;o;L \iber ftber vet us ve1.w; 
GEX. ul1eris 1!1Jeris veteris vete.ris 
}) .Vl". iHJ()ri i:1beri veteri veteri 
A("('. uberem uber vetere1n vetus 
AHL. f1beri 1 i:tberi 1 1·etere (-i) ve tere ( -i) 

J'Ll:HAL 

No~L 11beres i:tbera veteres vetera 
GEN. \iberum frberum veterum yc;terum 
DA1'. 1\beribus i"tberibus vete1ibus veteribus 
Ace. ii hEn·es ubera veteres vetera 
AuL. i."1 beribtts f1beribus veteribus veteribus 

::\()"£E.~ Of these vetus is originally an s-Htcm. In most s-stcms the r ltas ilJtruilcd 
its0H into tl1e noni\native also, as l)i-COf1lOr (l'oT j"lli-corpos), degener (for ide-genes). 
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Declension of Comparatives 

120. Comparatives are declined as follows:-

melior, better 
STEM melior- J'or melios-

plus, mo1·e 
S·nm pliir- fm· plus-

NoM. 
GEN. 

J)AT, 

J\f.~ }''. 

nwlior 
meliol'is 
melii>d 

An•. meliorem 
AuL llleliore (-!) 

No;~r. meliores 
G1m. meliorum 
lhT. melioribus 
Ace. meli6res (-is) 
A IlL. melioribus 

S!NGULAH 

N, 

melius 
melioris 
melior! 
melius 
melio1·e (-i) 

PLURAl" 

meliora 
meliorum 
melioribus 
meliora 
meliolibus 

~r ., I<. 

plitres 
pi fui um 
plf1ribus 
pli"tres (-is) 
l'luribus 

a. All comparathes except plUs are declined like melior. 

]'(. 

pJfLS 
pl LLris 

pliis 
pll\re 

pliira 
pll'n"ium 
plfn•ibus 
pllira 
pll!ribus 

b. The stem of comparatives properly euded ill tls-; Lnt this became or 
in the nominative masculine and feru1nine, aud or- iu all other cases except 
the nominative aud accnRative singular neuter, where s is retained and o is 
changed to u (cf. honor, -Oris; corpus, -Oris). Thus comparatives >Lppear t.o 
have two terrninations. 

c. The neuter singular plus is used only as a uom1. The genitive (rarely 
the aJJlative) is used only as an expression of value (d.§ 41 7). The dative 
is not found in classic use. The compound compliires, seccml, has sometimes 
neuter plural compliiria. 

Case-Forms of Consonant Stems 

121. In adjectives of Consonant stems-
a. The .Ablative Singular commonly ends in -i, but sometimes -e. 
1. Adjectives used as nouns (as superstes, survivor) have -e. 
2. Participles in -ns used as s'uch (especially iu the ablative absolute, 

§ 419), or as nouns, regularly have -e; but participles used as adjectives 
have 1·egularly -1:---

domino imperante, at the 111astm·'s command; ab amante, by a lover; ab amant! 
muliere, by a loving woman. 
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a. The following have regularly -i:- iimens, anceps, concors ( mHI other 
compounds of cor), consors (but as a substautive, -e), degener, hebes, in gens, 
inops, rnemor (and its compounds), piir (in prose), perpes, praeceps, praepes, 
teres. 

4. Tbe following have regularly-e: -caeles, compos, [tdeses], dives, hospes, 
particeps, pauper, princeps,sospes,superstes. So also patrials (see§ 71. 6) and 
st,c•ms in at-, it-, nt-, rt-, when used as nouns, and sometime~ when used aH 
adjectives. 

b. The GPnitive Plural ends commoHly in -ium, but has -urn in the 
following: 1 ---

1. Always in compos, dives, inops, particeps, praepes, princeps, supplex, and 
compounds of nouns which have -um: as, quadru-pes, bi-color. 

2. Som{;times, in poetry, in participles in -ns : as, silentum concilium, a cmm
cil of the ::;ilent shacles (Aen. vi. 432), 

c. The Accusative Plural regularly ends in -is, but comparatives com
monly have -es. 

d. Vetus (gen. -eris) and pubes (gen. -eris) regularly have -e in the abla
tive singuhtr, -a in the nominative and acnu;ative plural, and -urn in the 
genitive plural. Fol' iiber, see § llll. 

c. A f1ew iHljecti,-es of one ierminatio11, used as uonus, have a feminine 
form in -a: ns, clienta, hospita, with th•0 appellative liino Sospita. 

Irregularities and Special Uses of Adjectives 

122. The following special points require notice:-~ 

a. Several adjectin'S vary in declensioll : as, gracilis ("us), hilaris (-us), 
inermis (-us), bicolor (-Orus). 

b. A few adjectives are indeelinahle: as, damniis, friigi (really a dative 
of sendee, see§ 382. 1. N. 2), nequam (originally an adverb), necesse. Potis is 
o{ten uHed as an indeclinable adjectiYe, but sometimes ltaR pote in the neuter. 

c. Severa,} adjectivPs ar(defectin; : a8, exspes (only 11om.), exlex (exlegem) 
(only nom. and ace. sing.), pernox (pemocte) (only nom. and abl. sing.); 
;md primoris, seminec!, ek., which lock the nominative singular. 

d. Many adjectiveR, from their c;ignification, can bo used only in the 
rna.sculine ttnd fetninine. ~I'hefie 1nay be called arl;fect,icr_,s r~l conunou gender. 

Such are adulescens, youthful; [tdeses], -idis, slothful; inops, -opis, JJOO'i'; 

sospes, -itis, safe. Similarly, senex, old nwn. anll iuvenis, young man, are S01ll6-
times called ma,sculine adjectives, 

For Alljedives useci as Non us, see§§ :188, 28!l; for Nouns used as Adjectives, set· 
~ ~21. c; for Adjeeti\'es used as Adver!Js, see§ :lH; for Adrer!Js used as Adje~tive;;, 
S(>e § :l~l. il. 

1 ]i'onus ill -urn somelimes oecur in :t few others. 
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COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES 

123. In Latin, as in English, there are three degrees of com
parison: the PositiDe, the CO?nparatiDe, and the SuperlatiDe. 

124. The Comparative is regularly formed by adding -iot (neu
ter -ius), 1 the Superlative by adding -issimus (-a, -urn), to the stem of 
the Positive, which loses its final vowel: -

carus, dear (stem ciiro-) ; 
lc.vis, light (stem levi-) ; 
fellx, happy (stem felic-); 
belles, dull (stem hebet-); 

carior, dearer; 
levior, lighter; 
fellcior, happier; 
bebetior, duller; 

carissimus, dearest. 
levissimus, lightest. 
felicissinms, h appiesi. 
hebctissimus, dullco~t. 

;-loTE.-A form of diminutive is made npon the stem of some comparatives: as, 
grandius-culus, a little lw·gcJ' (,;cc § 24:1). 

a. Participles when used as adjectives are regularly compared:

patiens, patient; patientior, patientissimus. 
a.pertus, open; apertior, a.pertissimus. 

125. Adjectives in -er form the Superlative by adding -rimus to 
the nominative. The comparative is regular:-

::Tcer, keen; acrior, iLcerrimus. 
n1iser, wretched; nliserior, rnis~rx·imus. 

a,. So vetus (gen. veteris) hao superlative veterrimus, from il1e old form 
veter; and miitiirus, besides its regular superlative (miitiirissimus), has a rare 
form miitiirrimus. 

For the comparative of vetus, vetustior (from vetustus) is used. 

126. Six adjectives in -lis form the Superlative by adding -limus 

to the stem clipped of its final i-. These a1·e facilis, di:ffi.cilis, simi

lis, dissimilis, gracilis, humilis. 
fa.cilis (stem facili-), easy; facilior, facillimus. 

127. Compounds in -dicus (say'ing) and -volus (willing) take m 
their comparison the forms of the corresponding participle:s dicens 

and volens, which were anciently u:sed as adjectives:-
maledicus, slandctons; maledlcentior, nmledlcentissirnus. 
malevolus, spiteful; malcvolentior, m;,Lle\'olentissimus. 

1 The eomparati Vi~ snihx (eurJiel' -iOs) i.s akin to tlw G-l'eeli: -lWJ', or the Sansl\.rit -iyuns. 
That of iho superlative (-issimus) is a donlJle form of !llJocrtain origin. lt appears to 
contain the is- of tho old snflb.: -is-to-s (seem in ~il-<crro-s aml English sweetest) aud also 
the old -mo-s (seen in prl-mus, mini-mus, etc· .. ). Tho eudings -limns and -rin1us are fonued 
by asoimilation (§ 15. G) from-simus. The comparative and snperlatin; are Teallyllcw 
stems, ancl arc not strictly to lJO regarcled a~ rorllls of inflection. 
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a. So, by analogy, compounds in -ficus :-
magnifious, grand; magnificentior, magnificentissimus. 

128. Some adjectives are compared by means of the adverbs 
magis, nw1·e, and maxime, most. 

So especially adjectives in -us preceded by e or i:
idoneus, fit; magis idoneus, maxime idoneus. 

No'l'E. But pius has piissimus iu the superlative,- a fornt couden1ned by Cieero, 
Lut eomrnon iu inscriptions; equa1ly C01Ulnon 1 ho,wevel' 1 is the in·egular pientis.simus. 

Irregular Comparison 

129. Several adjectives have iu their companson irregular 
forms:-

bonus, good; 
malus, bad; 
miign us, great ; 
panus, small; 
multus, much; 
multi, many; 
nequam (indecl.' § 1:!:2. b), 

worthle&s; 
fTflgi (indecl., § 1:22. b), u.5e

ful, worthy ; 
dexter, on Uw Tight, handy; 

melior, better; 
peior, worse; 
mftior, g1·eatcr ; 
minor,.less; 
plus (N.) (§ 120), wore; 
p!Ure&, 1lw1·e; 
neqnior ; 

frugalior ; 

dexterior ; 

optimus, l!cst. 
pessimus, wuTst. 
maximus, gTeatest. 
minimus, least. 
plurimus, most. 
p 1 iirimi, most. 
nequissimus. 

frflgalissimus. 

dextimus. 

NoTE.- These irregularities arise from the use of different gtems (cf. § 1:!7). Thus 
friigiilior and friigiilissimus are f<>l'lncd from the stem friigiili-, hut are used as the com· 
parative and superlative of the iudeelinahle frilgi. 

Defective Comparison 

130. Some Comparatives and Superlative:; appear without a 
Positive:-

ocim·, swzftcr ; ocissimus, swiftest. 
potior, prGfaaule; 1 potissimus, most impo·rt.1mt. 

a. The following are formed from stems uot used as adj•:ctives: 2-

1 The old posit.ive potis or;cnrs iu tlJc sense of able, pu8sible. 
2 The forms in -trii and ·terns were origiually eomparative (ef. alter), so that the 

eompa.ra.tive::; iu -terior art\. tlnniJle eumpa.ratives, Inferus a.nd superus n1·e emnpal'atives 
of a still more primitive for111 (d. the EugliHh eomparative in -er). 

'l'l!e H\l]lerlativcH in ·timus (-tumus) lLre relies o! old fmn•s of comparison; those in 
-mus Hke imus 1 sum1nus, prltnus, are still nlcn·e pl'in1Hive. Fonus like extre1nus a1·e 
Rnperlatives of a eomparntive. In faet, c.ompal'isou has always beeu treated with <Ill 

H.t\eumnlation of endings, as ehilrlren say furtherer and fw·therest. 
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cis, citra (adv., on this side): citerior, hither; citimus, hithe:rmu~t. 
de (prep., down): deterior, worse; deterrimus, wurst. 
in, intra (prep., in, within): interior, inner; intimus, inmost. 
prae, pro (prep., before): prior, funncr; primus,first. 
pr.ope (adv., near): propior, nearer; proximus, next. 
ultra (adv., beyond): ulterior, farther; ultimus, farthest. 

b. Of the following the positive forms are rare, except when used as 
nouns (generally in the plum]):~ 

exterus, outward; exterior, outer; extremus (extimus), outmo.'fl. 
inferus, below (see§ 111. b); inferior, lower; intlmus (imus), lowest .. 
posterns, following; posterior, latter; postremus (postumus), last. 
superns, above; supelior, highm·; supremus or summus, highest. 

But the plurals, exteri, foreigners; inferi, the gorls below; posterl, posterity; 
superl, tJw heavenly gods, are common. 

NoTE.- The superlative postumus has the special sense of last-born, and was a well
known surumne. 

131. Several adjectives lack the Comparative or the Superla
tive:--

a. The Comparative is rare o1· wanting in the following:-
bellus, inclutus (or inclitus), 
caesius, invictus, 
falsus, invitus, 
fidus (with its compounds), meritus, 

novus, 
pius, 
sacer, 
vafer. 

b. The Superlative is wanting in llWJlY adjectives in -ilis or -bilis (as, 
agilis, probabilis ), and in the following:~ 

iictuosus exilis 
agrestis in gens 
alacer ieiunus 
arciinus longinquus 
caecus obliquus 
diiltumus opimus 

procllvis 
propinquus 
satur 
segnis 
serus 
supinus 

surdus 
taciturnu$ 
tempestivus 
teres 
vicinus 

c. From iuvenis, 1Jouth, senex, old man (cf. § 122. d), are formed the com
paratives iiinior, yo1mger, senior, olrler. l<'or the-se, however, minor natii and 
mitior natii are sometirnc;s used (natii being often omitted). 

The superlative is regularly expressed by minimus and maximus, with 
or without natu. 

NOTE. -In these phrases natii is ablative of specifi~ation (see § 418). 

d. Many adjectives (as aureus, golden) are from their meaning incapable 
of comparisoll. • 

Non~.- But eac:h hmguage has its own usage in tl1is respect. Thus, niger, qloss11 
black, and candidus, sh'ininq wlt·ite, are compared; hut JJOt ater or albus, meaning abso
lute rlead black or wllite (except that Plautus once has a trior). 
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NUMERALS 

132. The Latin Numerals may Le classified as follows:
T. N tntERAL An.mc'l'IVES: 
l. Car(liual Numbers, answering the question how many? as, iinus, one; 

duo, two, etc. 
2. Ordinal Numbers, 1 adjectives derived (in most case.~) from the Cardi

nals, and answering the question wkich 'in m·de1·? as, prim us, .first; secun
dus, Becond, etc. 

3. Distributive Numerals, answering the question lww uwny at a time? 
as, singuli, one at a time.: bini, /a:o by two, etc. 

II. Nc)IERAL AnvEJtB;';, answering the question how <!ften? as, semel, 
once; bis, IN,i<:e, etc. 

1. 
2. 
h 
.}. 

4. 
5. 
(j, 

7. 
8. 
11. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
HJ. 
17. 
18. 

Cardinals and Ordinals 

133. These two senes are as follows : -
UAJWJXAJ. 

iinust Una, ii.Jllllll, one 
duo, duae, duo, two 
tres, tria., tl!?'cc 
quattuor 
quinque 
sex 
septem 
octti 
novem 
decem 
iindecim 
duodecim 
tredeeim (decem (et) tres) 
quattnoTdecim 
quindecim 
sedeeirn 
septendeci m 
duodev lgin tl ( oct6decim) 

Ol!lllNAL 

primm;, -a, -um, jint 
secnndus (alter), second 
tertius, tkird 
quartus 
quintus 
sextus 
septimus 
octavus 
non us 
decimus 

l 

ll 

Ill 

Ill! 01' JV ,. 
\'1 

n1 
Ylll 

VIlli or 1x 

X 

iindccimus x1 

duodecimus xn 
tertius decimus (decinms (et) tertiu~) xm 
quartus decimus xnn or X!Y 

quintus decimus x ,, 
sextus decimns x n 
septimus decimus xn1 
dnodevlcensimus (octavus deeimus) xvm 

l- The Ordiunls (exeept eecunll\H>, terti u.s, octa-vus) nO:nus) n,r(', forn1od hy n1eans of suf
tixes 1·elated to those used in the superlative and in part identical wirl1 them. ThuH, 
decimus (eompare the form 1nfimus) may he regarded as the last of a snries of ten; pri
mus is a snperlati ve of: a 8tem aki11 to pro ; the forms in-tus ( quiirtus, quintus, sextus) may 
lle compared with the corresponding Greek forms in ·ros, aw.l with suj)erlatives ill 
·ur·ro·s, while the others luwe the snperlative ending -tim us (dmnged to -simus). Oftlle 
exceptim>B, secundus is a partieiple of sequor; alter is a comparative form (compare 
·npos in Greel<), au<l nonus is COlltracted from tnovenos. The cardinal multiples of teu 
aTe emn11ounds of -gint- 'teu' (a irag1nent of a derivative frmn decem}. 
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CAR!HNAL OIUHNAL l!O~JAN NUMlmAL~ 

Hl. iindiiviginti (novendecim) 
20. v!ginti 

iindevicensimus(nonus dccimus) xvnr r or xr x 
VJCiiliSilllUS (vigensimus) XX 

21. viginti iinus 
(or linus et viginti, etc.) 

30. trlginta 
40. quadraginta 
&0. quinquaginta 
GO. sex!Lginta 
70. septuaginta 
80. octOgintil 
{lO. nonaginta 

100. centum 
101. centum (et.) iinus, ek. 
200. ducentl, -ae, -a 
300. trecentl 
400. quadringentl 
500. quingenti 
noo. sescentl 
700. septingentl 
800. octingeni.i 
[)00. nilngenti 

1000. mille 
5000. quinque mllia (millia) 

10,000. decem milia (mlilia) 
100,000. centum milia (mlllia) 

''lcensimus l)rimus 
(lin u.s et vicensimu~, etc.) 
triciinsimns 
quadragiinsimus 
quinqnagiinsimus 
sexilge11si mus 
septuagensiums 
octog€nsi mus 
nonagensimus 
centensimus 
centensirnus primus, etc. 
d ucel! tensim us 
tree en ti'nsimns 
quadriugcnt ensimus 
quingen teusi Hms 
sescent.ensimus 
septingentensi mus 
octingentensimus 
11 ongentensimus 
millensi m us 
quinquiens millilnsimus 
deciens millGnsimus 
C(lntiens millensimns 

X :XI 

XXX 

XXX:\ liT :XL 

l. or J, 

LX 

LAX 

'!.XXX 

LXXXX 01• XC 

c 
Cl 

cc 
CCC 

ecce 
]J 

llC 

IlC(' 

DCCC 

DC CCC 

CD (Cl:.>) OT M 

L),) 

CCW:J 

cccm:J~l 

NOTE 1.-The forms in -ensimus lll'() oftcu writtcu wi! hout Ow n: as, vieesimus, et<\. 
NOTE 2. Tlw forms octodecim, novendeciln are rare, duodev!ginti (two from twenty), 

iindev1ginti (one fmn~ twenty), being nsetl instead. So 21>, 2H; :J8, B9; eit:. may lJO 
expressed eithm· !Jy the substraction ol t1oo allll one or hy the a<l<lition of elr;ht awl 
nine respectiye!y. 

Declension of Cardinals and Ordinals 

134. Of the Cardinals only unus, duo, tres, the lwmd?·eds above 
one hundred, and mme when used as a noun, are declinable. 

a. For the declension of linus, see § 11:1. It often has the meaning of 
same or only. The plural is used in this sense; lmt, also, as a simple rm

meral, to agree with a plnral 1101m of a singular meaning: as, una castra, 
one camp ( cf. § 137. b). The plural occnrs also in tlH:; phras<e iini et alteri, one 
party and the other (the oues and the others). 

b. Duo,r two, 11nd tres, tli1·ee, arP thus declined:-

l The form in -o is a reunumt of the dual nw11ber, whieh was lost in Latin, bnt is 
found in eoguate Jangnag(;s. flo in ambO, both, wllieh Jll'e><Prws-5 (ef. ovw aud § G~!l. b). 
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( 
M. F. ){, . ill.'}:', N • 

No>r. duo duae duo tres tria 
GEN. duo rum duarum duorum trium trium 
D.u. duo bus duabus duo bus tlibus tribus 
Ace. duos (duo) duas duo tres (tr1s) tria 
Am .. duo bus duabus duo bus tribus tribua 

N orE.- Ambo, both, is declined like duo. 

c. The hundreds, up to 1000, are adjectives of the First and Second 
Declensions, and are regularly declined like the plural of bonus. 

ll. Mille, a thousand, is in the singular an indeclinable adjective:

mille modls, in a thousand ways. 
cum mille homiuibus, with a thousand men. 
mille trah!lns varios colO res (AEm. iv. 7 01), d·rawing o·ut a thousand various 

colors. · 

In the plural it is used as a neuter noun, and is declined like the plural 
of sedile (§ 69): milia, mllium, milibus, etc. 

NoTE.- The singular mille is sometinHJH found as a nou11 iH the nominative ami 
accusative: as, mille hominum m!sit, he sent a thousand (oJ') men; in the other cases 
rarely, except in connection with the same case of milia: as, cum octo milibus peditum, 
mHle equitum, wUh eight thousand foot and a thousand hOT8e. 

e. The ordinals are adjectives of the First and Second Declensions, and 
are regularly declined like bonus. 

135. Cardinals and Ordinals have the following uses:-
a. In numbers below 100, if units precede tens, et is generally inserted: 

. duo et vigintl; otherwise et is omitted : viginti duo. 
b. In numbers above 100 tht) highest denomination generally stands 

first, the next second, etc., as in English. Et is either omitted entirely, or 
stands between the two highest denominations:- mille (et) septingenti 
sexiiginta quattuor, 1764. 

NOTE.- Observe the following combinations of numerals with substantives:
unus et vigint! mi!ites, or v!ginti mllites (et) unus, 21 soldiers. 
duo milia qu!ngenti milites, or duo milia militum et quingenti, 2500 soldiers. 
milites mille ducenti trigintii linus, 1231 sold-leTs. 

c. After milia the name of the objects enumemted is in the genitive: 

duo milia hominum, two thousand m.en.l 
cum tribus milibus mmtum, with three thousand soldiers. 
milia passuum tria, three thousand paces (three miles). 

ll. For million, bill'ion, t?·illion, etc., the Romans had no special 
but these numbers were expressed by multiplication (cf. § 138. a). 

l Or, in poetry, bis mille homines, twice a tlW11SCind men. 

words 
' 



§§ 135-137) !Jlf:JTRIBUTIVES Gl 

e. Fractions are expressed, as in English, by cardinals in the numerator 
and ordinals in the deuominator. The feminine gender is used to agree 
with pars expressed or understood:- two-sevenths, duae septimae (sc. partes); 
three-eighths, tres octiivae ( sc. partes). 

One-half is dimidia pars or dimidium. 

NoTE 1. When the Jl\lll!erator is one, it is omitted and pars is expresS{ld; one
third, tertia pars; mw:f'oU1·th, quarta pars. 

NOTE 2.- When the denominator is hut o11e greater than tho numerator, tlHl numer
ator only is given: two-thirds, duae partes; three-faul•ihs, tres partes, etc. 

NOTE 3. Fractions are also expr(,ssed hy special words derived from as, a pounrl: 
as, triens, a third; bes, two-thinls. See§ o:l7. 

Distributives 

136. Distributive Numerals are declined like the plural uf 
bonus. 

NoTE.- These answer to the interrogative quoteni, how mw1y of ea.ch? or how 
many at a time? 

1. sin gull, one !!1J one 18. oeWni di:,uj or duo- 100. eentcni 
2. bini, two b?J twu deviceni :mo. duceni 
3. terni, tri ni l!l. uovCnl dcni or im- 300. treceni 
4. quaterni dCvieeui 400. quadringeui 
5. qmm 20. vleClll 500. quingeni 
G. sCul 21. vicilni singnli, etc. GOO. scseeni 
7. ~epteni so. triccni 700. septingeni 
8. octoni 40. quadriigC11i 800. octingeni 
!J. llOVClll 50. quinquftgiiui \100. nongcni 

10. deni GO. sexageni 1000. millen! 
11. undiini 70. HCJltuagcni 2000. bina milia 
1" ~· duodeni 80. octogeni 10,000. dena milia 
13. temi diini, etc. 90. uOnllg'Clli 100,000. ceutena milia 

137. Distributives are used as follows:-

a. In the sense of .~o many apiece or on each side: RS, singula singulis, one 
apiece (one each to each one); agri septena iiigera plebi divisa sunt, i.e. swen 
jugera lo each citizen (seven jugera each), etc. 

b. Instead of cardinals, to express simple Jll!mber, ;vhen a noun plural in 
form but usually singular in meaning is nsed in a plural sense: aR, bina 
castra, two camps (duo castra would mean two forts). ·with such nouns trini, 
not terni, is used for three: as, trina (not terna) castra, three camps; terna 
castra means camps in threes. 

c. In m ultipllcation: as, bis blna, twice two; ter septenis diebns, in thrice 
seve11 days. 

d. By the poets instead of cardinal nnmhers, particularly where pai?'s m· 
sets are spoken of: as, bina hastilia, two shafts (two in a set). · 
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Numeral Adverbs 

138. The Numeral Adverbs ansvver the question quotH~ns 

(quoties), how many times? how often? 

l. semel, once 12. duodeeiens 40. quadragiens 
2. bis, twice 13. terdeciens 50. quinquagiens 
3. ter, thri.cc 14. quat.enleciens GO. sexagiens 
4. quater 15. quindeciens 70. septuagiens 
5. quinquiens (-eR)l 10. sedeciens 80. octogiens 
6. sexiens 17. septiesdeciens !10. nonagiens 
7. septiens 18. duodeviciens 100. cen tiens 
8. octiens HJ. iindevlciens 200. ducentiens 
H. no vi ens 20. vlcieus :-lOO. trecentiens 

10. deciens 21. semel viciens/ de. 1000. milieus 
11. undeciens 30. trici6ns 10,000. deciens milieus 

a. X umeral Adverbs are used with mille to express the lligl1er numbers: 

ter et triciens (centena milia) sestertium, S,:JOO,OUO sesterces (three rwd thirty 
times a hundred thousa.nd sestcrceB). 

vlcies ac septHls mllies (centena milia) sestertium, :'3, 700,000,000 sesterces 
(twenty-seven thousand times a hundred thousand). 

NOTE. -The~c Jarg·e numbers are used almost exelusively in reckoning mon<ey, 
and centena milia is regularly omitted (see § n:l4). 

Other Numerals 

139. The following a.djeeti ves are ealled }Vlultiplieatives: -
simplex, single; duplex, timtble, twofold; triplex, triple, threefold; quadruplex, 

qulnquiplex, septemplex, decemplex, centuplex, sesquiplex (1~), multiplex 
(manifold). 

(t. Proportionals are: duplus, triplus, quadruplus, octuplus, etc., twice a." 
,qreat, thrice as ,rp·eat, ete. 

b. Temporals: bimus, trim us, r;f two or three pears' aqe; biennis, triennis, 
lasting two or tltree years; bimestris, trimestris, •?f f1N! or three months; biduum, 
a }JeTiod of lll'o days; biennium, a pe1·iod '!f two ?Jem·.'· 

c. Partitivea; binarius, ternarius, 't/ two or three parts. 
d. OtheT derivativt;s are: iiniO, uuity; binio, the two (of dice); pnmanus, 

of the .first legion; primarius, of the .first m11k; denarius, a sum of 10 asses j 
bin us (distributive), doulile, etc. 

t Forms in-ns a1·e often written without then. 
2 AlBo \Yritteu vlciens et semel or viciens semel, ete. 
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l'HONOUNS 

140. Pronouns are used as Nouns or as Adjectives. They are 
divided into the following seven classes: --
' 1. Personal Pronouns : as, ego, I. 

2. Reflexive Pronouns: as, se, himself. 
3. PossesHive Pronoun A: aH, meus, my. 
4. Demonstrative Pronouns: as, hie, tlti-<; ille, that. 
5. Relative Pronouns: as, qui, wlio. 
6. Interrogative Pronouns: as, quis, udw? 
7. Indefinite I'rononus: as, aliquis, some one. 

141. Pronouns have special forms of declension. 
NOTE. These speeial forms are, in general, survivals of a very ancient form of 

!leelension differing hom tlla t of Jwuns. 

Personal Pronouns 

142. The Personal pronouns of the first person <ne ego, 1, nos, 
we>' of the second person, tu, thou, or you, vos, ye m· you. The 
personal pronouns of the third per8on- he, she, it, they- are 
wanting in Latin, a demonstrative being sometimes used instead. 

·143. Ego and til are declined as follows:-

.No:.-.r. 
GEN. 

DA1'. 

Ace, 
Am .. 

NoM. 
GeN. 
JhT. 
Ace. 
ABI .. 

Singular 

ego, 1 
mei, of me 
mihi (mi), to me 
mej 1/te 

me, by1111' 

tii, th~u or you 
tui, q/ tlwe or yon 
tibi 
te 
te 

Plural 

nos, ·we 
nostrum, nostri, of us 
nObis, to 'US 

nOs, us 
nObis, h,lf 'US 

vos, ye or .'JOll 

vestrum, vestri; vostrum ( -trf) 
vobis 
vos 
vobis 

a. The plural nos is often used for the singular ego; the plural vos is 
never so used for the singular tii. 
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NoTE.- Old forms are g·enitive mis, tis; accusative and alJlative med, ted (cf. 
§43.N.l). 

b. The forms nostrum, vestrum, etc., are used partitively:

iinusquisque nostrum, each one of us. 
vestrum omnium, of all of you. 

NOTE.- The forms of the genitive of the personal pronouns are really the genitives 
of the possessives: mei, tui, sui, nostri, vestri, genitive singular neuter: nostrum, ves
trum, geHitive plum! masculine or neuter. So in early and later Latin we find una 
vestriirum, one (if yo·u (10MIW1t). 

c. The genitives mei, tui, sui, nostri, vestri, are thiefly used o~jectinely 

(§ 347):-
memor sis nostr!, be mindful of us (me). 
me tui pudet, 1 am ashamed of you. 

d. Emphatic forms of til are tiite and tutemet (tutimet). The otlwr 
cases of the personal pronouns, excepting the genitive plural, are made 
emphatic by adding -met: as, egomet, vosmet. 

NoTE. Early emphatic forms are mepte and tepte. 

e. Reduplicated forms are found in the aecusati1•e and ablative singu
lar : as, meme, tete. 

j', The preposition cum, with, is joim;d enclitically with the ablative: as, 

tecum loquitur, he talks with JJ01.1. 

Reflexive Pronouns 

144. Reflexive Pronouns are used in the Oblique Cases to refer 
to the subject of the sentence or clause in which they stand (see 
§ 299): as, se amat, he lot>es him.srdj'. 

a. In the .fiTst and second persons the ob!iq ue crtses of the Personal pro
nouns are used as Reflexives: as, me video, I 8ee mJpe{l; te laudas, you 
pmise yourself; nobis persuademus, we persuade om·sel 1:es. 

b. The Reflexive pronoun of the tltird person has a special fonn used 
only in this seuse, the same for both 8ingulnx and pluraL It is thus 
declined : -

G.u:x. 
DAT. 

Ace. 
AnL. 

sui:, !f ldmse\f; herse(t; itse(f, themselves 
sibi, lo Jdmse{f; herself, il.we{J; themsehes 
se (sese), himse{t; herse(j; it.<el;{, themselves 
Se (sese), [/1y] himse({, Jter;,elj, itself, IJtemsr:/DCS 

NoTE 1.-Emphatic and reduplieated foi·ms of se are made as in the personals (sec 
§ 14il. tl, e). The preposition cum is ad< led enclitically: as, secum, 1vith kincse{f, ck. 

N01'li.: 2.--An old forn1 sed oecnrs in the accusative aud ablative. 



§§ 146, l4ti J DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS 

Possessive Pronouns 

145. The Possessive pronouns are:-
' 

:FmsT PERSON. 

SECOND PEllSO:S. 

Tuum PEilSON. 

meus, my 
tuus, thy, your 
suus, lu's, her, its 

noster, our 
vester, your 
suus, their 

65 

These are really adjecti 1•es of the First and Second Declensions, and are 
so declined (see §§ 110-112). But meus has regul~nly mi (rarely meus) in 
the vocative singular masculine. 

NoTE.- Suus is used only as a reilexive, reJ"erring- to the subject. For a possessive 
prononn of the third pe1·~mJ not referring to the su bjeet, the genitive of a demonstrative 
must l.Je used. Tlms, patrem suum occidit, he killed his ("wn) father; but patrem iii us 
occidit, he killed his (somebody else's) fa.thrr. 

a. Emphatic forms in -pte are found in the abhLtil'e singular: suopte. 
b. A rare possessive cUi us ( qu6ius), -a, -urn, whose, is formed from the 

genitive singular of the relative or intenogative pronoun (qui, quis). It 
may be either interrogative or relative in force according to its derivation, 
bnt is usually the former. 

c. The reciprocals one another and each other are expressed by inter se or 
alter . . . alterum : -

alter alterius ova frangit, they brealc each otlwr's eggs (one ... of the other). 
inter se amant, the!! love one another (they Jove among themselves). 

Demonstrative Pronouns 

146. The Demonstrative Pronouns are used to point out or 
designate a person or thing for special attention, either with nouns 
as Adjectives or alone as Pronouns. They are:-hic, this; is, 

ille, iste, that; with the Intensive ipse, self~ and idem, same; 1 and 
are thus declined: -

hie, this 
SINGULAH PLUHAL 

M. F. ~ .... M. }'. N. 

NoM. hie haec hoc hi hae haec 
GEN. huius hiiius hiiius h6rum hiirum horum 
DAT. huic huic huic his his his 
Ace. hunc hanc hoc hos has haec 
AnL. hoc hac hoc his his his 

1 These demonstratives are eowhinations of o- and i- stems, which are not clearly 
distinguishable, 
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NoTE 1.-Hlc is a compound of the stem ho- with the demonstrative enclitic -ce. 
In most. of the cases finale is dropped, in some tlJC whole termination. But in these 
latter it is sometimes retained for emphasis: as, huius-ce, his-ce. In early Latin -c alone 
is retained in some of these (h5runc). The vowel in hie, hOc, was originally short, and 
perhaps this quantity was :tlways retained. Ille ami iste are sometimes found with 
the same enclitie: illic, illaec, illuc; also illoc. See a, p. G7. 

NOTE 2.-For the dative and allla ti ve plural of hie tlJe old form hi bus is sometimes 
found; haec occurs (rarely) for hae. 

is, that 
SrNGlJI.AH PI.Ul!AL 

M. F. N. l\L F. N. 

NO)!. is ea id ei, ii (i) eae ea 
GEN. liius liius tHus eo rum earum eorum 
DAT. ei ei ei eis, ils (Is) eis, ils (is) eis,' ils (is) 
Ace. eum eam id eos eas ea 
Anr~. eo ea eo els, iis (is) eis, iis (is) eis, iis (is) 

NOTE 3.-0bsolete forms are eae (rlat. fcm.), and eiibus or Ibus (clat. plnr.). For 
dative ei are found also ei and eJ (mouosyllahie); e;, eos, etc., also occur iu the plural. 

ille, that 
SJNGGLAH Pl~UHAL 

:l\1. 1'. N. M. F. N. 

NoM. ille i,lla illud illi illae ill a 
GBN. illius ill! us ill) us illorum illarum illorum 
DAT, illi illl illi ill is illis illis 
Ace. ilium ill am illud illos ill as ill a 
AllL. mo ma illo illis ill is illis 

Iste, ista, istud, that (yonder), is declined likG ille. 

NOTE 4. -lJle replaces au earlim· onus (olle), of which several forms occur. 
NoTE 5. -lste is sometimes found in early writers in the form ste etc. The first 

syllrtble of ille rmd ipse is very often nsed as short in early poetry. 
NoTE G.- The forms illi, isti (!;(m.), amt illae, istae (dat.), are sometimes found; 

also the nominative phnal istaece, il!aece (for istae, illae). 8()e a, p. G7. 

ipse, sc(f 
S!NGULAH l'LUHAL 

M. li'. N. M. F. N. 

No111. ipse ipsa ipsum ips! ipsae ipsa 
GEN. ips ius ipsius ipsius ipso rum ipsarum ipso rum 
DAT. ipsi ipsi ipsi ips is ipsis ips is 
Ace. ipsum ipsam ipsum ipsos ipsas ipsa 
AllL. ipso ipsa ipso ips is ipsis ips 'is 
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NOTE 7. -Ipse is eompmmdcd of is and -pse (a pronominal particle of uncertain 
origin: cf. § 145. '11), meaning se({. The former part. was originally declined, as in 
reii.pse (for re eapse), in fact. An old form ipsus oeenrs, with superlative ipsissimus, 
own self, used for comic effect. 

NoTE 8.-The intensive -pse is found in the forms eapse (nominative), eumpse, 
eampse, eopse, eapse (ablative). 

idem, the sante 
SrNGl!LAit 

M. 1•'~ 

NoM. idem eadem 
GEN. eiusdem eiusdem 
DAT. eidem eidem 
Ace. eundem eandem 
AHr.. e5dem eadem 

N. 

1dem 
eiusdem 
eidem 
Idem 
e5dem 

PLURAL 

M. F. N. 

idem (ei-) eaedem eadem 
eorundem eiirundem eorundem 

ei:sdem or isdem 
eosdem . eiisdem eadem 

eisdem or isdem 

NOTE 9. -Idem is the demonstrative is with the indeclinable suffix -dem. The mas
culine 1dem is for '!isdem; the neuter idem, however, is not for liddem, but is a relic of 
an older formation. A final m of is is eha.nged ton before d: as, eundem for eumdem,. 
etc. The plural forms idem, isdem, a!'e often written iidem, iisdem. 

a. Ille aud iste appeaT in combination with the demonstrative particle -c, 
shortened from -ce, in the following forms : --

~f. 

No~r. illic 
Ace. illunc 
AnL. moe 

N., Ace.~-

F. 

illaee 
illanc 
iliac 

SINGuLAR 

N. 

illuc (illoc) 
illuc (i!loc) 
illiic 

PLURAl, 

illaec 

}1. F. N. 

is tic istaec istuc (istoc) 
is tunc istanc istnc (istoc) 
istoc istac is toe 

istaec 

NOTE 1. -The appended -ce is also found with pronouns in numerous combinations: 
as, huiusce, hunce, l!orunce, harunce, hOsce, hisce (ef. § 14G. N.l), illiusce, 1sce; also with the 
interrogative -ne, in hocine, Mscine, istucine, illicine, etc. 

NOT"' 2.- By composition with ecce or em, behol<l! are formed eccum (for ecce 
eum), eccam, eccos, eccas; eccillttm (for ecce ilhtm); ell urn (for em ill urn), ellam, enos, 
elias; eccistam. These l'onns are dramatic and colloquid. 

b. The combinations huiusmodi (huiuscemod!), eiusmodi, etc., are used as 
indeclinable adjectives, equivalent to talis, such: as, res eiusmodi, such a 
thing (a thing of that smi: cf. § 345. a). 

For uses of the Demonatratiyo Pronouns, see §§ 296 £f, 
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Relative Pronouns 

147. The Relative Pronoun qui, wlw, which, is thus declined :~ 

SINGU l.AH PLURAL 

M. F. N. :.'\L F. N. 

NO)!. qui quae quod qui quae quae 
GEN. cui us ciiius ciiius quorum quiirum quorum 
DAT. cui cui cui qui bus qui bus qui bus 
Ace. quem quam quod quos quiis quae 
ABL. quo qua quo quibus qui bus qui bus 

Interrogative and Indefinite Pronouns 

148. The Substantive Interrogative Pronoun quis, who.'2 quid, 

what? is declined in the Singular as follows : ~ 

:"11. 1 F. N. 

~0)1, quis quid 
GEN. cui us cui us 
DAT. cui cui 
Ace. quem quid 
Al!L. quo quo 

The Plural is the same as that of the Relative, qui, quae, quae. 
(.t, The singular quis is either masculine or of indetermim~te gender . 

. but in old writers it is sometimes distinctly feminine. 
b. The Adjective lntorroga.tive Pronoun, qui, quae, quod, what kind qf? 

what? which? is declined throughout like the H.ela.tive:-
SenSTANTlVE 

quis vocat, who calls ? 
quid vides, what d.o you see? 

ADJJGC'l'l Yl0 

qui homo vocat, wlwt man calls ? 
quod templum vi des, what temple do you see ? 

NoTE. But qui is often used witlwnt any apparent adjective J'orec; and quis is 
very cmn1uon as a.n adjective~ es1x~dally \Vhh v.rords denoting a person: as~ qui nOmi
nat mii? ,who calls 1n11 name? quis dies fuit? what day 'IN/8 it? quis homo? what man? 
hut often qui homo? what kind qf man? nescio qui sis, 1 know not who you. are. 

c. Quisnam, pray, who :1 is an mnplmtic interrogative. It has both sub
stantive :md adjective forms like quis, qui. 

149. The Indefinite Pronouns quis, any one, and qui, any, are 
declined like the corresponding Interrogatives, but qua is com
monly used for quae except in the nominative plural feminine:-



§§ 14\1-161 J COM.POUND~ CJli' QUIS AND QUi 

StJBSTAlj1'JVB: 

ADJ I'CTI v 14 : 

quis, any une ; quid, anything. 
qui, qua (quae), quod, any. 
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a. The feminine forms qua and quae are sometimes used substantively. 
b. The indefinites quis and qui are rare except after si, nisi, ne, and num, 

and in compounds (see§ 310. a, b). 

NoTE.- After these particles qui is often used as a substantive and quis as an adje<J
tive (cf. § 148. b. s.). 

Case-Forma of qt~i and quis 

150. The Relative, Interrogative, and Indefinite Pronouns are 
originally of the same stem, and most of the forms are the same 
(compare § 14 7 with§ 148). The stem has two forms in the mas
culine and neuter, quo-, qui-, and one for the feminine, qua-. The 
interrogative sen;;e is doubtless the original one. 

a. Old forms for the genitive and dative singular are quoius, quoi. 
b. The form qui i:; used for the ablative of both numbers and all genders; 

but especially as an adverb (how, uy which wa!J, in any way), and in the combi
nation quicum, uxit!t whom, aB an iuterrogative or an indefinite relative. 

c. A nominative plmal ques (stem qui-) is found in early Latin. A dative 
and ablative quis (swm quo-) is not infrequent, even in classic Latin. 

d, The preposition cum is joined enelitieally to all forms of the abla
tive, as with the personal pronouns(§ 143./): aB, quocum, quicum, quibuscum. 

NOTE.- Bnt occasionHily cum precedes: as, cum quo (Iuv. iv, 9). 

Compounds of quis and qtti 

151. The pronouns quis and qui appear in various combinations. 

a. The adverb -cumque (-cunque) (cf. quisque) added to the relative 
makes an indefinite relative, which is declined like the simple word: as, 
quicumque, quaecumque, quodcumque, whoever, what eve?'; ci'iiuscumque, etc. 

NoTE.- This suffix, with tile same meaning, may lle n.sed with any relative: as, 
quilliscumque, of ·whatcve?' so1·t; quandocumque (also rarely quandoque), whenever; ubi
curnque, ?.l.JhereveT. 

b. In quisquis, whoever, both parts are declined, but the only forms in 
common use are quisquis, quidquid (quicquid) and quoquo. 

NOTE 1.-Rare forms are quemquem and quibusquibus; an ablative qui qui is some
times fouud in early Latin: the abltltive feminine quiiqua is lloth late and rare. Cuicui 
ocems as a g·eniti~c in the phmse cuicui modi, of ·whatever kind. Other cases are 
clted, llut have no authol'ity. In early Latin quisquis is occasionally feminine. 

NoTE 2. -Quisquis is usually substantive, except in the ablative quoquo, which is 
1nore _connnonly an adjective, 
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c. The indefinite pronouns quidam, a ceTtain (one); quivis, quilibet, any 
:lfou plea8e, are used both as substantives and as adjectives. The first part 
is declined like the relative qui, Lut the neuter has both quid- (adjective) 
and quod- (suLstantivc): 

quldam quaedam quiddam (quoddam) 
qu!v!s quaev!s quidvls (quodvls) 

Quidam changes m to n Leforc d in the accusative singular (quendam, ilL; 

quandam, F.) and the genitive plural (quorundam, M., N.; quarundam, F.). 
d. The indefinite pronouns quispiam, some, any, and quisquam, any at all, 

are used Loth as substantives and as adjectives. Quispiam has feminine quae
piam (adjective), neuter quidpiam (substantive) and quodpiam (adjective); 
the pluml is very mre. Quisquam is both masculine and feminine; the 
neuter is quidquam (quicquam), snbstantive only; there is no plin·al. Ullus, 
-a, -um, is commonly used as the adjective corresponding to quisquam. 

e. The indefinite pronoun aliquis (snbsta.ntive ), some one, aliqui (adjec
tive), some, is declined like quis and qui, but aliqua is used instead of aliquae 
except in the nominative plural feminine:-

SINGULAR 

M. F. N, 

NoM. aliquis (aliqui) ali qua aliquid (aliquod) 
GEN. a!icilius a!icuius alicuius 
DA1'. alicui ali cui alicui 
Ace. aliquem aliquam aliquid (aliquod) 
AnL. aliqu5 aliquii. aliquii 

PIX HAL 

NoM. ali qui aliquae aliqua 
GEN. aliquorum aliquii.rum aliquorum 
DA'l'. aliquibus aliquibus aliquibus 
Ace. aliq uiis aliquii.s aliqua 
AHL. aliquibus aliquibus a!iquibus 

NoTE. Aliqui is sometimes nsed substaHtin;ly and aliquis as an adjective. 

f. The indefinite pronoun ecquis (su1Jstantive), whether any one, ecqui 
(adjective), whether any, is declined lil;e aliquis, lJnt has either ecquae or 
ecqua in the nominative singular feminiDe of the adjective form. 

NoTE. -Ecquis (ecqu!) has no genitive singular, and in the plural occurs in the 
nomiuatiye and acensativc only. 

g. The enclitic particle -que added to the intenogative gives a univeTsal: 
as, quisque, every one; uterque, each of two, or both. Quisque is declined 
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like the interrogative quis, qui:- substantive, quisque, quidque; adjective, 
qu1que, quaeque, quodque. 

ln tlJe compoum] iinusquisque, euery .,ingle o11e, both parts are declined 
(genitive un1uscfiiusque ), and they are sometimes written separately and even 
separated by other words: -

ne in unii qnidem quoque (Lael. 92), not even in a sinyle one. 

h. The relative and interrogotive have rarely a possessive adjective 
cilins (-a, -nm), older quoius, u;lwse; and a patrial cuias (cuiil.t-), of wllat 
couniTy. 

i. Quantus, how yreat, qualis, of what sort, are derivative adjectives from 
the intenogative. They a1·e either interrogative or relative, corresponding 
respectively to the demonstrati,•es tantus, tiilis (§ 152). Indefinite corn
pounds are quantuscumque and qttiiliscumque (see § 151. a). 

Correlatives 

152. Many Pmnouus, Pronominal Adjectives,, and Adverbs 
have conesponding demonstrative, relath,e, inten·ogative, and 
indefinite forms. Such parallel forms are called Correlatives. 
They are shown m the follovving table:-

DuroN. l{EL. hnmnoo. lNDEF. REL. lNDEF. 

is qul quis? quisquis aliquis 

that who who? whoe:l!er some one 
tantus quantus quantns? quantuscumque aliquantus 

so great how (as) great huw great ? howe-oer grer1i some 
tiilis qua lis qualis? qualiscumque 

such as of what sort? of whatevr!l· lcincl 
ibi ubi ubi? ubi ubi alicubl 

th(JI'C whe1·e where? toherever somewhere 
eo quo quo? quoquii aliquo 

thithCJ' whitlte1· wh·ithm·? whithersoever (to) somewhere 
ea qua qua? quaqua ali qua 

ihat way which 'WCi1f which wa11? whithe1·soever (to) anywhe1·c 
in de unde unde ? undecumque alicunde 

thence 1rhcnce whence? 1vhenccsoevcr from somewhere 
tum cum quando? quandocumque aliquando 

!Aen when v::heJi? whenever at some time 
tot quot quot? quotquot aliquot 

so many as Jww many? howecoer many some, several 
totiens quotiens quotiens? quotienscumque aliquotiens 

so o/t~cm as how often? howevm· often at several times 
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VERBS 

CONJUGATION OF THE VERB 

153. The inflection of the Verb is called its Conjugation. 

Voice, Mood, Tense, Person, Number 

154. Through its conjugation the Verb expresses Voice, Mood, 
Tense, Person, and Number. 

a. The Voices are two: Active and Passive. 
b. The ]Hoods are four: Indicative, Subjunctive, Imperative, and In

finitive.1 
NOTE.~ The Indicative, Subjunctive, and Imperative are called Finite Moods in 

distinction from the Infinitive. 

c. The Tenses are six, viz.:-
1. For continued action, Present, Imperfect, Future. 
2. :For completed action, I'erfect, l'luperfect, Future Perfect. 
The Indicative Mood has all six tenses, but the Subjunct.ive has no 

future or future perfect, and the ImpeTative has only the present and the 
future. The Infinitive has the present, perfect, and l'uture. 

d. The Persons are three: First, Second, and Third. 
e. The Numbers are two: Singular and Plural. 

Noun and Adjective Forms 

155. The following· Noun and Adjective forms are also included 
in the inflection of t.he Latin Verb: 

a,. l<'our Partioiples,2 Yiz.: 
A ctivc: the PrPsent and Future Participles. 
Passive: the Perfect Participle. and the Gcrundive.3 

b. The Gerund: this is in form a neuter noun of the second declension, 
used only in the oblique cases of the singular. 

c. The Supine: this is in form a verlml noun of the fourth declension 
in the accusative (-urn) and dative or ablative (-ii)' singular. 

1 The Infinitive is strictly the locative ca~e of an abstPaet noun, expressing the 
action of the verb (§ 4:51), 

2 The Participles are adjectives in inflection and meaning, !Jut have the power of 
verbs in construction and in distinguishing tbne. 

3 The Gcrnndivc is also userl as an rtdjcctive of necessity, dut11, et,c, (§ Hi8. d), 11! 
late nse it became a Future PaRsive Participle. 4 Origi1lal!y locative. 
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SIGNIFICATION OF THE FoRMs OF THE VERB 

Voices 

156. The Active and Passive Voices in Latin generally cor
respond to the active and passive in English; but-

a. The passive voice often has a reflexive nwaning : -

ferro accingor, 1 yinl ;nysc{f 1vith my swm·d. 
Turnus vertitur, Tnnms tu;·ns {himself). 
induitur vestem. he 1mts on his (own) clothes. 

NOTE.- This use corresponds very nearly to the Greek Middle voice, and is doubt
less a survivai of the original mElaniug of the passive (p. 7G, footnote 2). 

b. :Many vml)s ai·e pnsBive in form, but active or reflexive in meaning. 

These are called Deponents (§ 190): 1 a~, hortor, I e:clwrt; sequor, I follow. 
c. Sorne verbs with active meaning ha,-e the pa~sive form in the pmfect 

tenses; these are calle(] Semi-Deponents: as, audeo, andere, ausus sum, dare. 

Moods 

157. The Moods are used as follows:-

a. The Indicative 1\Iood i~ used for most direct a.<sM·tions and inlerroga" 
tions: as, - valesne '! valeo, are you well? 1 am well. 

b. The Subjunctive Mood has many idiomatic uses, as in commands, condi
tions, lind various dependent clauseR. It is often translat,"d by the English 
Indicative; frequently by means of the anxiliaries may, might, would, should ; 2 

sometimes by the (rare) Snbjuneti:ve: sometimes by the lnfinitive; and 
often by U1e hnperative, especially in prohibitions. A few characteristic 
examples of its use arc the following: 

eamus, let us go; ne abeat, let kim not depart. 
adsum ut videam, I am here to see (that I may see). 
tii ne quaesieris, do not thou ·inquh·c. 
beatus s1s, may you be blessed. 
quid morer, 1JJII1f slwulrl I clelay? 
nesciii quid scrlbam, T know not what t.o write. 
si moneam, audiat, if T should warn, he would hear. 

1 That is, verbs which hnve lnid P.~icle (d<~p<inere) the ]JassiYe uwaning. 
2 The Latin uses the sul•:innetiYP in many eases where we nse the indicative; and 

we use a colorless auxiliary in many cases wl1ere the Latin employs a separate veru 
with more definite me,miw..;. Tlms, I map write is oft.eu not scribam (sulljnnctive), but 
licet mihi scrlbere; I can 'Write. i:::; possum scribere; 1 wonld wrUe is scrlbam, scriberem~ 
or scr'ibere velim (vellern) : ].~htmlrl write, (if, et.e.), scribe rem (sl) ... , or (implying dnty) 
opprtet. me scr!bere. 
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c. The Imperative is used for exlwTtation, entTeaty, or command; but the 
Subjunctive is often nsed instead (§§ '139, 450): 

llber esto, he shall be jTCC. 

ne ossa legito, do not gather the bones. 

d. The Infinitive is used chiefly as an indeclinable noun, as the subject 
or complement of another verb (§§ 452,456. N.). In special constructions it 
takes the place of the Indicative, and may be translated by that mood in 
English (see Indirect Discourse, § 580 ff. )· 

NOTE. For the Syntax of the Moods, see § 4:lG ff. 

Participles 

158. The Participles are used as follows:-

a. The Present I'articiple (ending in-ns) has commonly the same 
meaning and use as the English pa1·ticiple in -·ing; as, vocans, call
ing; legentes, reading. (For its inflection, see egens, § 118.) 

b. The Future Participle (ending in -firus) is oftenest used to ex
press what is likely or about to happen : as, rectums, a"bout to rule j 
auditiirus, about to hear. 

NoTE.-With the tenses of esse, to be, it forms the First Periphrastic Conjugation 
(see§ Hlil): as, urbs est casiira, the city is about to jail; miinsiirus eram, I was goiug 
to stay. 

c. The I'erfect I'articipl e (ending in -tus, -sus) has two uses : 

· 1. It is sometimes equivalent to the English perfect passive participle: 
as, rectus, sheltered ; accept us, accepted; ictus, having been struck; and often 
has simply an adjective meaning: as, acceptus, acceptable. 

2. It is used with the verb to be (esse) to form certain tenses of the pas
sive: as, vociitus est, he was (has been) called. 

NoTE. -There is no Perfect Active or Present Passive Participle in Latin. For 
subotitutes see§§ 492, 4ll:3. 

d. The Gerundive (ending in -ndus ), has tvm uses:-

1. It is o:ften used as au adjective implying obhgation, necessity, or 
propriety (ought or must): as, audiendus est, he must be hea1·d. 

NoTE.- 'When thus used with the tenses of the Yerb to be (esse) it forms the Second 
Periphrastic Conjugation: deJigendus erat, he ought to have been chosen (§ 196). 

2. In the oblique cases the Gemndive commonly has the same meaning 
as the Gerund (cf. § 159. a), though its construction is different. (For 
examples, see § 503 ff.) 
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Gerund and Supine 

159. The Gerund and Supine are used as follows:-
a. The Gerund is a verbal noun, corresponding in meaning to the English 

verbal noun in -ing (§ 502): as, loquendi causa, for the sake of speaking. 
NoTE.- The Gerund is found only in the oblique cases. A corresponding nomi

native is supplied by the Infinitive: thns, scrihere est utile, writ'ing (to write) is use
/ttl; but, ars scrihendi, the al't of w1·it'lng. 

b. The Supine is in fonn a noun of the fourth declension (§ 94. b), 
found only in the acc.usative ending in -tum, -sum, and the dative or abla
tive ending in -tii, -sii. 

The Supine in -um is used after verbs and the Supine in -ii aftel' adjec
tives (§§ 509, 510):-

venit spectii.tum, he came to see ; m!Tabile dictii, wonde1ful to tell. 

Tenses of the Finite Verb 

160. The Tenses of the Indicative have, in general, the same 
meaning as the corresponding tenses in English: ~· 

a. Of continued action, 
L l'ImsB::;T: scribo, 1 w1·ite, I arn w1·iUng, I do W1"ite. 
2. IMPERFECT: scribe bam, I w1·ote, I was wJ•it'ing, I did w'!'ite. 
3. FuTURE: scrlbam, I shall write. 

b. Of completed action, 
4. l'ERFECT : scrlpsi, I have ·wJ·itien, I wrote. 
5. PLUPElWJGC'£: scrlpseram, I had written. 
u. FuTURE PERFECT: scripserii, 1 shall have w?·itten. 

161. The Perfect Indicative has two separate uses,- the Per
fect Definite and the Perfect Historical (or Indefinite). 

1. The PeTfect Definite represents the action of the verb as completed 
iu present time, aud corresponds to the English perfect with have: as, 
scri:psi, I have written. 

2. The Perfect. Historical nan·ates a simple act or state in past time 
without 1·epresenting it as jn progress or continuing. Jt correSl)Ollds to the 
English past or preterite and the Greek aorist: as, scripsit, he w1·ote. 

162. ·The Tenses of t.he Subjunctive are chiefly used in depend
ent cL1.uses, following the rule for the Sequence of Tenses; but 
have also special idiomatic uses (see Syntax). 

For the usc of Te!lBes ju the Imperative, see§§ 448, 4MJ. 
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PERSONAL ENDINGS 

163. Verbs have regulrtr terminations 1 for each of the three 
Persons, both singular and plural, active and passive.2 These are: 

1. -m ( -o): 
:!. -s: 

3. -t;. 

1. -mus: 
:!. -tis: 
:3, -nt: 

ACTIVE 

am-o, 1 Love. 
ama-s, thou loves/. 
<Llll:t-t, he lm•es. 

arna-mus, a'fe /oct:, 

amf~rtis, you lure. 

ama-nt, ll1ey lo1•e. 

SJNGULAl\ 

-r (-or): 
-ris (-re): 
-tur: 

-mur: 
-min!: 
-ntur: 

PASSIVE 

amo-r, I am loved. 
ama-ris, thou aTt lowd. 
;tllli'\-tur, he is ftH:ed. 

ama-mur, we m·e loued. 
am a-min!, you are lot•ed. 
ama-ntur, they aTe loved. 

a. The Perfect Iudicative active ha.s the special termiuations 3 :-

Smo. L -i: amav-ii I loved. 
2. -is-ti : t:una:v~is-ti, tlum luvedst. 
3. -i-t: amav-i-t, he loved. 

Pun<. l. -i-mus: amav-i-mus, we loved. 
2. -is-tis : amaY-is-tis, you loved. 
" "· -ernnt (-ere): amav-ihunt (-ere), the?! lot•ed. 

b. The lrupemLiv,; has the following teTminatiUJlH: 

2. -to: 
;1. -tii: 

PHESEX'l' AcnvE 

SinyulaT 
ama, love thou. 

amfi-to, thou shalt love. 
ama-tii, he shall love. 

-te: 

-tote : 
-nto: 

Plural 
ama-te, lo,Je ye. 

amii-tote, ye shall love. 
a.ma-ntii, they shall lo·oe. 

l l\fost of these seem to he fragnwuts of old pronouHs, whoso signifwation is tlms 
added to that. of the vel'll-stem (d. § :m). But the ending -mini in the seco11d persou 
plmal of the passive is perhaps a remnant of the participial form found in the Greek 
-;.;.evos~ and has ,supplanted the proper fonn) which doe;.; not appear in Latin. The per
sonal ending--ntis probably com1ected with the participial nt- (nominative -ns). 

2 T!1e Passive is an old 1\-liddle Voice, pcenliar to the Italic and Celtic languag-es, 
and of uncertain origiu, 

3 Of these terminations -i is not a ]lCJ'SO!Jf!l ending, lJnt appears to r<;pre>ent au 
Indo-European teuse-sig·n -ai of the Perfect Middle. In -is-ti and -is-tis, -tl and -tis are 
personal endings; for -is-, see§ lHH. c. N. In -i-t and +mus, -t and -mus are personal 
endings, and i is of uncortain orig-in. Both -erunt and -ere are also of doubtful origin, 
but tlw forn1er eouta.ins the personal <mdlng -nt. 
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Singular PRESENT PASSIVE Pl:ural 

2. -re: ama-re, be thou loved. -mini: amil-minl, l'e ye loued. 

F!lTURE ]> Al!SIVE 

2. -tor: amilAor, thou shalt l;~ loved. 
,, 

-tor: ama-tor, he shall be loverl. -ntor: ama-ntor, they shall lJe loved. •). 

FORMS mr THE VERB 

The Three Sterns 

164. The forms of the verb may be referred to three stems, 
called (1) the Present, (2) the Perfect, and (3) the Supine stem. 

1. On the Present stem are formed-
The Present, Imperfect, and Future Indicative, Active and Passive. 
The Prc,sent and Impodect Subjm1ctive, Active and Passive. 
The Imperative, Active and l'assive. 
The l)resent Infinitive, Active and Passive. 
The PrBsent Participle, the Gerundive, and the Gerund. 

2. On the Perfect stem are formed-
The Perfect, Plnperfect, aud Future Perfect Jndicative Active. 
The Perfect and J1luperfect Subjunctive Active. 
The Perfect Infinitive Active. 

3. On the Supine stem are formed 1 -

a. The Perfect PasHive Participle, which combines with the forms of the 
verb sum, be, to make 

The Perfect, Pluperfect, and Future Perfect Indicative l'assivre. 
The Perfect. and I'luperfect Subjunctive Passive. 
The Perfect Infinitive Passive. 
b. The Future Active Partieiple, ·which combines with esse to make 

the Future Active Infinitive. 
c. The Supine i11 -um and .ft. The Supine in -um combines with iri to 

make t.he Future Passive Infinitive (§ 203. o). 
Non:.- Tile Perfect l'articiJ!le with fore also makes a Fnture Passive Infinitive 

(as, amatus fore). For fore (fr.tiirum esse) ut witll tlle subjunctive, sec§ 5G9. ;l. ct. 

1 The PerfectPa&SiYe and Fntnre Active P;nticiples ;md the Snpine, though strictly 
1Wun-fo11ns, each witll its own sutlh:, agree in having the first Jetter of the suffix (t) 
the <mme and in suffering the same phonetic change (t to s, see§ 15. 5). Henee these 
forms, along "'ith several sets of U.eriva.tives (in -tor, ·tiira, ete,, see§ 238. IJ. N.l), were 
felt by the Romans as belonging to one system, and are convenieutly associated with 
the 8npillc Sten1. Thus~ frmn pingO, we haye pictum, pictus, pictiirus: pictor, pictilra; 
fron:1 rldeO, rlsum (for trid-tum), rlsns (part.), risus (nouu), r'isiirus, risi<)

1 
risor, rlsibilis. 
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VERB-ENDINGS 

165. Every form of the finite verb is made up of two parts: 
1. The STEM (see § 24). This is either tbe root or a modification or 

development of it. 
2. The E~n>ING, consisting of-

1. the Signs of Mood and Tense (see §§ 168, 169). 
2. the Personal Ending (see § 163). 

Thus in the verb vocii-ba-s, you were calling, the Toot is voc, modified into the 
verb-stein voca-, which by the addition of tile ending -biis becomes the imperfect 
tense vodibas ; and this ending consists of the tense-sign ba- and the personal 
ending (-s) of the second person singular. 

166. The Verb-endings, as they are formed by the signs for 
mood and tense combined with personal endings, are-

ACTIVE 

INDJCAnVE RUBJUNCTJVI~ 

SrNa. 1. -o 
2. -s 
3. -t 

PLun. 1. -mus 
2. -tis 
3. -nt 

PRES leNT 

IMPERFECT 

Sl;,;G. 1. -ba-m 
2. -ba-s 
3. -ba-t 

PLun. 1. -bii-mus 
2. -ba-tis 
3. -ba-nt 

INDICATIVE 

F"CTURE 
1. II 1 

Sl!'<G. 1. -b-5 

2. -bi-s 
3. -bi-t 

PLUIL 1. -bi-mus 
2. -bi-tis 
3. -bu-nt 

,-re-m 
-re-s 
-re-t 
-re-mus 
-r&-tis 
-re-nt 

III, IV 

r -a-m 
-e-s 
-e-t 
-e-mus 
-&-tis 
-e-ut 

PASSIVE 

INDICATIVE SUBJUNCTIVE 

PnESENT 

-or ( -r 
-ris (-re) c 

I 
-ris ( -re) ~' ~ 

-tur lj~ -tur "'Q 
-mur 

G<j 
i !=: -mur 

-mini ~ -;;; 
-mini " " ! . -ntur 

~ 

\ -ntur 

fMPERFJ;;CT 

-ba-r -re-r 
-ba-ris ( -re) -re-ris ( -re) 
-bii-tur -re-tur 
-ba-mur -re-mur 
-bii-mini -re-mini 
-ba-ntur -re-ntur 

INDrCATJVE 

FuTcRE 
l, II 

-bo-r 
-be-ris ( -re) 
-bi-tur 
-bi-mur 
-bi-mini 
-bu-ntur 

HI, IV 1 

f

-a-r 
~ ,; -e-ris ( -re) 
5 .::: - t 
~ ~ -e- ur 
t)...., 

'i, ~ / -C-mur 
~-.-

~ i;l -e-mini 
l -e-ntur 

1 'J'ho~e IHllnerals refer to the four ('.onJugations given later (see § 171). 
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Active Passit•e 
INDlCA'l'lVE SUBJUNCTIVE INDlCATlVE SUBJUNCTIVE 

SING. 1. -1 

2. -is-tl 
3. -i-t 

PLUR. 1. -i-mus 
2. -is-tis 
3. -eru-nt (-ere) 

-eri-m 
-eri-s 
-eri-t 
-eri-mus 
-eri-tis 
-eri-nt 

llLUl'EUFEC'l' 

SING. 1. -era-m 
2. -erii.-s 
3. -era-t 

Pu;n. 1. -erii.-mus 
2. -erii.-tis 
3. -era-n1: 

-iss e-m 
-isse-s 
-isse-t 
-isse-mus 
-isse-tis 
-isse-nt 

FuTUHE PERFECT 

SING. I. -er-o 
2. -eri-s 
3. -eri-t 

PLun. 1. -eri-mus 
2. -eri-tis 
3. -eri-nt 

-tus (-ta, 
-tum) 

-ti ( -tae, 
-ta) 

-tus(-ta, 
-tum) 

-ti (-tae, 
-ta) 

-tus (-ta, 
-tum) 

-ti (-tae, 
-ta) 

PERJcECT 

{

sum 
es 
est 

{ 

sumus 
estis 
sunt 

sim 
sis 
sit 
simus 
sit is 

sint 

PL UPISRFEC'r 

{ er~m 
eras 
erat 

{ eramus 
erii.tis 

l erant 

{ 

ero 
eris 
erit 

{ 

erimus 
eritis 
erunt 

essem 
esses 
esset 
essemus 
essetis 
essent 

I:MPERA'l'IVE 
PHESENT J)HESENT 

Snw. 2. PIXlt. 2. -te SING. 2. -re PLUlL 2. -mini 

Fc:TunE FuTURE 

2. -to 2. -tote 2. -tor 
3. -to 3. -nto 3. -tor 3. -ntor 

For convenience a table of the Noun and Adjective forms of 
the verb is here added. 

PRES. -re (Pres. stem) 
PEIU'. -isse (Perf. stem) 
Fc;T. -tiirus (-a, -urn) esse 

PnEs. -ns, -ntis 
l<'rrT. -tiirus, -a, -urn 

INFINITIVE 

PARTICIPLES 

GERUND 

-ndi. -udo, -ndum, -udii 

SUPINE 

-tum, -tii 

I, 11; lV. -ri; III. -i 
-tus (-ta, -tum) esse 
-tum iri 

PEnF. -tus, -ta, -tum 
GEn. -ndus, -nda, -ndum 
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167. A long vowel is shortened before the personal endings 
-m (-r), -t, -nt (-ntur): as, ame-t (for older ame-t), habe-t (for habe-t), 

mone-nt, mone-ntur. 

168. The tenses of the Present System are made from the Pres
ent Stem as follows:- 1 

a. In the Present Indicative the personal endings are added directly to 
the present stem. Thus, -present ~tem ara-: ara-s, ara-mus, ara-tis. 

b. In the Imperfect Indicative the sufl1x -bam, -bas, etc. (originally a corn
pletcc verb) is added to the prermnt stem : as, ara-bam, ara-bas, ara-bamus. 

NoTE.-Tiw form fbam was ap]mre11tly an aorist of tlw Indo-European root nHu 
(cf. ful, fut\irus, ¢Vw, English be, Ueeu), and n1eant I was. This Viras added to a cmn
pletc word, originally a ease of a yerba1 noun, as in I was a-seeing; hence vide-baJn. 

The form probably began in tlw Seeond or Third Conjngatim1 and was extended to tile 
others. Tile a was at first long, but was shortened ill certaiu forms (§ 1()7). 

c. In the Future Indicative of the First and Second Conjugutions a similar 
suilix, -bo, -bis, etc., is added to the present stem: as, ara-bo, ara-bis, mone-bo. 

NOTE. -The form fbo was probahly a present tense of the root DHU, with a future 
meaning, and was affixed to a nouu-fonn as LlescriUed in b. N. 

d. In the Future Indicative of the Third ;L!ld Fonrth Conjugations the 
terminations -am, -es, etc. (as, teg-am, teg-es, audi-am, audi-es) are really sub
junctive endings used in a future senscl (see e). The vowel was originally 
long throughout. For shortening, sc;c § Hi7. 

e. In the Present Subjunctive the personal endings were added to a 
form of the present stem ending in e- or a-, which was shortened in certain 
forms (§ 107). Thus, ame-m, ame-s, tega-mus, tega-nt. 

NoTlc 1.-The vowel e (sclc>n in the First Conjugation: as, am-e-s) is an inherited 
subjunctive mood-sign. It appears to be the thematic vowel e (§ 174. 1) lengthened. 
The a of the other conjugations (mone-a-s, reg-a-s, audi-a-s) is of uncertain origin. 

NoTE 2. -Iu a few irreg;ular verbs a Present Subjnnetivc in -im, -is, etc. occurs: 
as, sim, sis, simus, velim, veEs, etc. This is an old optative, 1 being a, fonn of the Iudo
Europc;m optative mood-sign ye- (d. siem, sies, siet, § 170. b. N.). The vowel has 
been shortened in the first and third persons singular and the third person plural. 

f. In the Imperfect SulJjunctive the sufllx -rem, -res, etc. is added to the 
present stem: as, ama-rem, ama-res, mone-rem, tege-rem, audi-rem. 

NoTE. -Tl1~ stem_ element -re- is of uJ1ecrtain origin rmd is not found outside of 
Italic. TlJC r is doubtless the aorist sign s (ef. es-se-m, es-se-s) changed to r between 
two vowels(§ 15. 4). Thee is pmbably the subjmwtive mood-sign (see e). 

I The conjugation of a verh consists of separate formations from a root, grad
ually grouped together, systematized, and snpplemented by new formations made on 
old lines to supply deficiencies. Some of the forms were inherited from the parent 
speech; others were developed in the course of the history of the ltalic dialects or of 
the Lat.iu Janguage itself. 
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169. The tenses of the Perfed; System in the active vo1ce are 
made from the Peliect Stem as follows:~ 

a, ]n the Perfect Indicative the endings -isti, etc. are added directly 
to the perfect stem : as, amav-isti, tex-istis. 

b. In the Pluperfect ] ndicai.ive the sufiix -eram, -eras, etc. is added to the 
perfect stem : as, amiiv-eram, monu-eriis, tex-erat. 

Nory,:, ~This; seetns to reprer:,ent uu older t-is-iiln ete. forn1ed on the analogy of 
tlw Future Perfeet in -erii (older t-is-5: Hee c below) ant! iuf!u(:llf'Cd hy eram (imperfect 
<>f sum) in comparison with ero (future of sum). 

c. ln the Future I'erfect the sutllx -ero, -eris, etc. is added to tl1e perfect 
Htem: a.s, amiiv-ero, monu-eris, tex-erit. 

1\ on:.- This formation was originally a subjunctive of the s-aorist, ending prob
al.lly in t-is-6. The -is- is donbtle;;s the same as that seen in1,Jw sr,·mal person singular of 
the perfeet indicative (vid-is-t!), in the perfeet infinitive (vid-is-se), and in the plu
perfect subjunctive (v!d-is-sem), s btling the aorbt sign and i pl'OlJably an old stem 
vo·wel. 

d. In the Pe1·fect Sulljunct.ive the 11Uffix -erim, -eris, etc. is added to the 
perfect Htem : as, arniiv-erim, monu-eris, tex-erit. 

NOTE.- This formation wa;; originally an optative of tl1e .s-aorist (-er- for older 
as in the future perfect, see c above). The i after r is the optative mood-sign I 

shortened (sec § 108. e. N. 2). ForlllB in -is, -it, -imus, -itis, are sometimes found. The 
shortening in -is, -imus, -itis, is due to confusion with the future pm·fef<t. 

e. In the Pluperfect. Subjnnetive the snlllx -issem, -isses, etc. is added to 
Uw perfect Stl'll1: as, amiiv-issem, monu-isses, tex-isset. 

-:\o·rE.- Apparently this tenr;e was formed ou the analogy of the pluperfect indica
tive in t-is·ii.m (later -er-am, see b), all(\ iuiiueneed by essem (eal'lier tessem) in its 
relation to eram (ea1·1ier tesamj.l 

The Verb Sum 

170. The verb sum, be, is both irregular and defective, having· 
uo gerun<l or supille, and no partiGiple but the future. 

Its conjugation is given at the outset, on account of its impor
tance for the inflection of other verbs. 

l The signs of mood and tense are often said to he iuserterl between the root (m 
verb-stem) ami tlw pm·sonal eHdillg. :;:\ o snell insertion i.> possible in a language 
devdopeu like the Lntin. All true verb-forms arc the result, as shown above, of com
posit-io~t; that is, of addil>g to tlm root m· the stem either personal ending~ or fully 
urn'elopcd nuxilhtries (themselves couta.ining the persoual termiwtiions), or of imita
tion of such proeesses. Thus vidiibi'imus is made hy ad<liug to vide-, originally a signifi
cant word or a form cOI~eeived as sneh, a fnll Yerllal form toamus, l!ot by insertiug 
-bii-1Jetween vide- nnd -mus (§ IGH. IJ), 
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PnrNCil'AL I' ARTS: Present Indicative sum, Present Infinitive esse, 
Perfect Indicative fui, Future Participle futiirus. 

PRESENT STEM es- 1' Eltl•'ECT STEM fu- SUPINE STEM fut-

IN DI CA'l'IVE SUBJUNCCL'IVE 
I> RESENT 

SING. 1. sum, I am sim 1 

2. es, thou art (JJou are) sis 
3. est, he (she, it) 1S sit 

Pum. l. sun1 us, 1/Je are simus 
2. estis, you are sitis 
3. sunt, they are sint 

]MPEIU<'ECT 

SING. 1. cram, I was essem 
2. eras, you WeTe esses 
3. erat, he (sl~.e, it) was esset 

PLU!l. 1. eramus, we were essemus 
2. eratis, you were esse tis 
3. erant, they were essent 

FuTUI;E 

SlNG. L ero, l shall be 
2. eris, JJOU will lie 
3. erit, he will be 

Pum. 1. erimus, we shall be 
2. eritis, you will be 
3. erunt, they will be 

• 
PERFECT 

SING. 1. fui, l was (have been) fuerim 
2. fnisti you we1·e J • fueris 
3. fuit, he was fuerit 

PI:CR. 1. fuin1us, we were fuerimus 
2. fuistis, you u::e,re fueritis 
3. fuerunt, fuere, lhey were fuerint 

]>LUPERFECT 

SrNG. 1. fueram, I ltad bee.1 fuissem 
2. fueras, you had been fnisses 
3. fuerat, he had been fuisset 

1 All translations of the Subjunctive are misleading, and hence none is given; see 
§157. b. 
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PLUR. 1. fuedimus, we had been fuissemus 
2. fneriitis, you !tad l!een fuissetis 
3. fuerant, they had l!een fuissent 

Snw. 1. fuero, I shall have been PLnt. 1. fuerinlus, we shall have been 
2. fueris, !JOU will hare been 2. fueritis, z;ou 7cill have been 
3. fuerit, he will have been 3. fuerint, t!tey will have been 

IMPEHATJVE 

Sn>n. 2. es, be thou PLcn. 2. este, !Jc .11e J'lm;;ENT 

FuTt:HE ._-), 7 7 l I CSto, l1WU SilO .t IC 

3. cst6, he shall be 
'J est6te, ye shall be 

3. sun to, they shall be 

Pm:sENT 

J'EJtFECT 

JfUTUIU.i: 

FuTTmE 

JNFJNl'l'IVE 

esse, to be 
fuisse, to have ban 
fuiilrus esse or fore, to be about io be 

PAJtTIOlPLl' 
f u tiirus, -a, -um, about to z,e 

a. For essem, esses, etc., forem, fores, foret, forent, are often used; so fore 
for futurus esse. 

b. The Present Participle, which would regularly be tsons, 1 appears in 
the adjectiYe in-sons, innocrnt, and in a modified form in ab-sens, prae-sens. 
The simple form ens is sometimes found in late or philosophical Lat.in as a 
participle or abstract noun, in the forllls ens, l1eing; entia, things 1chich aTe. ' 

NOTE.- Old forms are:-· Imlicative: l''uture, escit, escunt (~trictly au iuchoa· 
tive 1wesent, see§ 2fJ:t 1)~ 

Sulljnnetivc: Present, siem, siCs, siet, sient; fuam, fuis, fuat, fuant; Perfect, fiivi¥ 
mus; PlupeTfeet, fiivisset. 

The root of the verh sum is ~:s, which in the imperfect is changed to ER (see § 15. 4), 
alld in many forms is ,;hortened to s. Some of its modificatious, as found in seveml 
languages more or Jess closely related to Latin, may he seen in the following table,
the Sanslnit syiim eorresponding to the Latin sim (siem) :-

SANSKRIT GltEI<:!C LATIN 

as-n1i syiim (optative) gJJ.Jlt 2 ;;..um sim. (~ric'i') 
aiS-i S?f!JS E(nrl 2 es sis (:·iiifs} 

as-ti syiit t(fr: es-t s-it {Riet) 
s-mas S[Jflnu.t ~rr;.Jiv S-l1111US Si"JJl.'US 

s-tlm syiita f.(fTl 'es-t is sltis 
s-auti S!fl/.S iP'rl 2 s-nnt. sin! (sient) 

LJTHUANlAN 

es-n1i 
es-i 
es-ti 
es-1ne 
es-te 
es-ti 

The Perfect and Snpine stems, fu-, fut-, are kindred with the Greelc gq,v, and with 
the Englisll lw. 

I Cornpare Sankrit sant, Greek Wv. 2 Old form. 
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The Four Conjugations 

171. Verbs are clas-sed in Four Regular Conjugations, distin
guished by the stem-vowel which appears before-rein the Present 
1nfinitive Active:-

CoNJFGA TIOK 

Firsi 
Second 
Third 
Fourth 

INFINITIVE ENDING 

-are (am are) 
-ere (monere) 
-ere (reg ere) 
-ire (audire) 

The Principal Parts 

STE~l 

a 
e 

172. The Principal Parts of a verb, showing the three Rtemfl 
which determine its conjugation throughout, are-

1. The Pre~ent Indica the (us, amo) ( . .· ,. . ". , 
~ "'1 J> t 1 fl ··· ( - ) J shm\lu,_, the lieRent Stem. ::. ~ Je reRen · 11 mtn·e as, ama-re 
3. The Perfect Ill(licative (as, amav-I), showing the Perfect Stem. 
4. The neuter of the Perfect Ptn·ticiJ>lc (a.s, amat-um), or, if that form 

is not in use, the Future ActiYe Participle (amat-ums), showing the Supine 
Stem. 

173. The regular forms of the Four Conjugations are seen m 
the following:-

First Conjng·atiou : -

Active, amo, amiire, amiiv1, amil.tum. love. 
Passive, amor, amil.r1, amiitus. 
Present Stem amii-, Perfect Stem amiiv-, Supine Stem amat-·. 

Second Conjugation:-

Active, deleo, delere, delevi, deletum, blot ou.t. 
Passive, deleor, diUeri, deletus. 
Present Stem dele-, Perfect Stem delev-, Supine Stem d1Het-. 

Jn the Second eonjug·ation, however, the characteristic e- rarely appears 
in the perfect lind perfect participle. The common type is, therefore:-

A0tive, moneo, monere, monu1, monitum, warn. 
Passive, moneor, moni'ir1, monitus. 
Present Stem moue-, J>crfect Stem monu-, Supine Stem monit-. 
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Third Conjugation :-

Active, tego, tegere, texi, tectum, co1Jcr. 
Passive, tegor, tegi, tectus. 
Present Stem tege··, Perfect Stem th:-, Supine Stem teet-. 

Fourth Conjugat~ou: -

Active, audio, audire, audivl, auditum, hera. 
Passive, audior, audlri, auditus. 
1'resent Stem audl-, l'crfuct /:item audiv-1 Supille Stem audit~. 

85 

a. In many verbs the priucipal parts take forms belonging to two or 
more different conjugations (d. § J SIJ):-

I, 2, domo, domare, domui, domitum, subdue. 
2, 3, maneo, manere, mans!, mansum, 1'1<1JWin. 
3. 4, peto, petere, petivi, petitum, seek. 
4, 3, yincio, vincire, vlnxl, vinctum, bi.nd. 

Such verbs ar~ refened to the couj11gation to which the !'resent stem 
conforms. 

Present Stem 

174. The parent (Indo-European) speech f1·om 1vhieh Latin comes had two main 
dasses of verbs:-

1. Thematic Vel'lm, itt wldch a 1<~1-ealled ihmuatie 1'01Vel (%, iu Latin 1/u) appeared 
between tlHl root aHd tlw persoual ouding: as, leg-i-tis (Jor tJeg-e-tes), Jeg-u-nt (for 
tJeg-<J-nti) .l 

2. AtlHlmatic Ver!Js, in which the personal ewlilt;;s were <Hhlerl directly to the root: 
as, es-t, es-tis (root Es)2, da·nms (do, root DA), fer-t (fero, root Prm). 

Of the Athenwtic VeThs few survive iu J,atin, aJH.l these an; counted as irregular, 
except sud1 as have tee11 forced into one of the four "regular" conjugations. Even 
the incguiar vel'l>s lu>n; arlmitted mmty forms of the thematic type. 

Of tlw Thematic Verbs a l"rge numl.1er 1·emain. Thc:se may lJe dividett into two 
classes:- · 

1. V eTbs wl>ieh pres(lrvc the thematic vowel e oro (in Latini or u) before the per-. 
soual endings. --These mal'e up the Third Conjugatim>. The pre;;ent stem is formed 
in -various ways(§ 17Ci), hut always ends in a short vowel"/0 (Latin iju), Examples are 
tego (stem teg%-), sternimus (st.em stern6/ 0 -) I or tster-no-mos, ]Jlectunt (stem plect•j.-j 
for tJllec-to-r.ti. So nosco (stem gnosc•/0 -) fo1· gno-sc-o. Ve1·bs like niisco became the 
type for a hu·gc 1mmher of verbs i11 -sea, callecl·inceptit>es (§ 2G:J. 1). 

2. Verbs which form the pre/lent stem by means of tile suflix y"/0 -, wl1ieh ah·eady 
eoutained tile tlu~rnatic vuwel "'/o· ~- Verlm t_;f this ehtss in ,vhieh a11y vo,yel (except 
u) eanw in contact with the suffix y''fo- suffered contraction so as to present a long· 
vowel ii-, e-, i-, at the cur! of r.he stem. In this cm1traetion the thematic •fo disap]Jeared. 
These became the types of the First, Sceoull, and Fourth conjugatiollS respectively. 
lu imitation of these long vowel-stems mw<erouR vcrlJS were J'orm<:.f! by the Romans 
themselves (after tlw mode of formation had been entirely forgotteu) from noun- and 

J Cf. Al"(-E-TE, AE"(-o-p.w; Doric AE"(-o-vn. 
" Gf. !!tr-TI. l:tr-d (see p. f;:J, note). 
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adje,;tive-stems. This came to he the J'Bgular way of fm·iniug new verbs, just as in 
gngli8h the bonowed snfiix -·ize eau be added to nouns and adjectives to make 
verbs: as, 1naeadami:;e, moden;ize. 

Thematic verb.~ of the semmd elass in whieh a consonant m· u came iuto eontact 
with the suflix y•j0 - suffered various phonetic ehaugcs. Such verlJS fall partly into 
the Third Conjugatioll, giving rise to an irregular form of it, and partly into the Fourth, 
and some have forms of both. Examples are:- (con)spiciO (-spicere) for tspekyo; veniO 
(venire) fort (g)vem-yii; cup iii, cupere, but cup1v1; orior, oritur, hut oriri. Note, however, 
pluo (pluere) for tplu-yii; nnd henee, !Jy analogy, acuo (acuere) for tacu-yo. 

In all these cases many cross-analogies ami errors as well as phonetic (lhauges have 
boen at work to produce irregularities. Hence has lH'isen the trailitiunal systmn which 
is practically re1n·esented in §§ 175, 176. 

175. The Present Stem may be found by dropping -re in the 
Present Infinitive: -

ama-re, stem ama-; mone-re, stem mone-; tege-re, stem tege-; audi-re, stem 
audi-. 

176. The Present Stem is formed from the Root in all regu
lar verbs in one of the following ways:-

a. In the First, Second, and Fourth conjugations, by adding a long 
vowel (a-, e-, i-) to the root, who~e \'OWe] is sometime.s changed: as, vocii-re 
(voc), mone-re (:~IEN, cf. memini), sopi-re (soF).l 

NoTE.- Verb-stems of these conjugations are. almost all really formed 1'1·om noun
stems on the pattern of older formations (sec s 17 4). 

b. In the Third Conjugation, by adding a short vowel %2 to the root. 
I.u Latin this % usually appears as ifu, but e is preserved in some forms. 
Thus, tegi-s (root TEG ), ali-tis ( AL ), regu-nt (mw); hut teg&-ris (tege-re ), ale-ris. 

1. The stem-vowel e;0 (i/u) may bo preceded by n, t, or sc: 3 as, tem-ni-tis, 
tem-nu-nt, tem-n~-ris. (nm); plec-ti-s (nEe); ere-sci-tis (cuE:). 

2. Verbs in-iii of the Third Conjugation (as, capio, captire) show in some forms 
ani before the final vowel of the stem: as, cap-i-unt (cAP), fug-i-unt (FuG). 

c. The root may be ehanged-

1. By the repetition of a part of it (r·ednplication): as, gi-gn-e-re (GEN). 
2. By the insertion of a nasal (morn): as, find-e-re (nn), tang-e~re (1'AG). 

ll\fost verbs of tile First, Second, and Fourth Coujug·n.tionR fm~n tlle prescm stem by 
adding the suffix -y6

/ 0 - to a noun-stem. The a of the l"hst. Conjugation is the stem-ending 
of the noun (as,plantii-re, from plantii-, stem of planta). Thee of the Second and thei 
of the Fourth Conjugation arc dne to contl·action of the short vowel of the noun-stem 
with the ending -y•j0 -. Thus albere is from alb 0

/.-, ;;tem of albus; finire is from fini-, 
stem of finis. Some verbs of these classes, however, come from roots euding in a yowel. 

2 This is the so-called " thematic vowel." 
3 Jn these verbs the st.em-endiug· added to the l'oot is respet~tively -n•j0 -, -t"/0 -, 

sc•;.-. 
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ll. In some verbs the presrmt stem is formed from a noun-stem in u-: 
as, statu-e-re (statu-s), aestu-li.-re (aestu-s); cL acuo, acuere. 1 

NoTE 1.-A few isolated forms use the simple root as :1 present stem: as, fer-re, 
fer-t; es-se; vel-le, vul-t. These are counted as irregular. 

N OTIC 2. -··-In some verbs the final <:onsoHant of the root is doubled l1cfore the stem
vowel; as, peJl-i-tis (PEL), mitt-i-tis (}11T). 

e. Some verbs have roots ending in a. vowel. In these the present stem 
is generally identical with the root: as, da-mus (nA), fie-mus (stem fie-, root 
form unknowu).2 But others, as rui-mus (nu), ano formed with an addi
tional vowel according to the analogy of the verbs described in d. 

NoTE.-Some verbs of this elass reduplicate the root: as, si-st-e-re (STA, cL stare). 

Perfect Stem 

177. The Perfect Stem is formed as follows:-
(t,, The sulllx v (u) is added to the verb-stem : as, voca-v-i, audi-v-i; or 

to the root: as, son-u-1 (sonii-re, root .SON), mon-u-1 (mone-re, .1\WN treated 
as a root).a 

NoTw.- Iu a few verlJs the vowel of tho root is transposed and lengthened: as, 
strii-v-i (sterno, S1'AR), spre-v-l (spernii, SPAn). 

1). The suHlx sis arlded to the root: 11s, carp-s-! (cArtr), tex-1 (forteg-s-I, 
TEG)-! 

Non:.-The modifieatlons of the present stem sometimes appear in the perfeet: 
as, finx-i (FIG, pl'Cseut stem fing~-), sanx-i (sAc, present stem &mci-)-

c. The root is reduplicated by prefixing the first cousonaut.- gmmrally 
with e, some.times with the root-vowel: as, ce-cid-i (cado, cAn), to-tond-I 
(tondeo, TOND ). 

NoTE.- In tld-i (for t fe-fid-i, Iind-o), scid-i (Jor t sci-scid-l, sciud5), tlle reduplication 
has been lost, leaving merely the root. 

d. The root vowel is lengthened, sometimes with vowel change: as, leg-! 
(leg-o), em-1 (em-5), vid-1 (v1d-e-o), filg-i (fug-i-5), eg-i (l!g-5). 

e. Sometimes the pcrfoct stem bts the same formation t1Jat appears in 
the present tense: as, vert-i (vert-5), solv-1 (solv-o). 

f. Sometimes the 1)erfect is formed from a lost or imaginary stem: as, 
peti'-v-i (as if from tpeti-3, tpeti-re, l'wr). 

1 These are either old formations in -y"/0 - in which t.ho y has disappeared after tlte 
u (as, statuo for tstatu-yo) m· later imitations of such fonns. 

2 In some of tlm verhs of this class the present stem was origiltally identical with 
the root; in others tlte euding -y•/0 - was a.dded, lmt has heen a!Jsothed hy cont1-aetio11. 

3 The v-perieet is a form of uncertain origin peenliar to the J">l.tiu. 
4 The s-~erfect is in origin an aorist. Thus, dix-i (for tdics-l) eonespouds to the 

Greek aori't g-lin~-" (for t~-aeeK.r-et). 
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Supine Stem 

178. The Supine Stem may be found by dropping -um from the 
Snpine. It is formed by achling t (or, by a phonetic change, s)-

a. To the present stem: as, ama-t-um, dele-t-um, aud!-t-um. 
b. To the root, with or without I: <W, cap-t-um (capiO, CAP), moni-t-um 

(mone(l, MON usecl as root), cas-urn (for fcad-t-um, CAD), liic-t-um (LEG). 

NOTE 1. -·By plwnotie eltange dt and tt he'") me s (detcnsum, versum for tde-fend
t-um, tvert-t-um); bt lwt•mnes pt (scrip-t-um for j'scr)b-t-um); gt hecmnes ct (rec-t-um 
for treg-t-um).l 

NoTJ' 2.- The modiJlcatioHs of the present stem sometimes 'tppear in the supine: 
as, tine-t-um (tingo, TIG), ten-s-um for ·rtend-t-um (ten-d-o, TEN). 

NOTE 3.- The supine is sometimes from a lost or imaginar·y vc•.l'l>-stem: as, peti-t-urn 
(as if from tpeti-o, j·peti.-re, I>JCT). 

NoTl': 4.~A fe\Y Yerbs form the r:mpine stent i11 s aftt)r tlJe allalogy of verlJS in d 
and t: as, fal-s-um (fall5), pul-s-um (pe!lo). 

Forms of Conjugation 

179. The forms of the several conjugations from which, by 
adding the verb-endings in § lGG, all the moods and tenses can 
be made are as follows:-

a .• The First Conjugation includes all veJ·bs whith a.dd ii- to the 
root to form the present stem: 2 as, amii-re; with a few whose root 

· ends in a (tfor, fii-ri; flo, fla-re; no, nii-re; sto, sta-re). 
1. The stem-vowel ii- is lost before. -o: as, amo = tamii-(y)o; and in the 

pr~seut subjunctive iL is changed to e; as, ame-s, ame-mus. . 
2. The perfect stem regularly adclH v, the supine stem t, i.o tlw present 

stem: as, ama-v-i, ama-t-um. For exceptions, see § 209. a. 

l>. The Second Conjugation includes a.ll verbs wh1ch add e- to the 
root to form the pn--:~en t stem : ag, mone-re; wit.h a. few whose root 
ends in e; a.s, fle-o, fle-re: ne-il, ne-re; re-or, re-ri ( ef. § 17(). e). 

1. In the 11nesent subjunctine a is added i.o t-lle verh-stenJ : as, mone-a-s, 
mone-a-mus (cf. § 1G8. e). 

2. A few ve1·hs form t.hr' perfect stem by adding v (u), a.nd the supine 
stem by adding t, to the present stem: as, d()le-v-1, dele-t-um. But most 
form the perfect stem by adding v (u) to the root., and the supine stem by 
adding t to a weaker form of the present stem, ending in 1 : as, mon-u-1, 
mon1-t-um. For lists, see § 210. 

1 Fu1· t-hese modiilcatlous of the supine stem, sec§ l.'J. 5, G, JO. 
"Tlw pl'esent ~tr'lll i:< tliU~ tlw Yt·'Th·st.BnL For exeepti<>ns, Hoo § 20!1. a. 
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c. The Third Conjugation includes all verbs (not irregular, see 
§ 197) which add e- to the root to form the present stem: as, tege
re, cape-re; with a few whose root ends in e: as, se-re-re for tse-se-re 
(reduplicated from SJ£, cf. saturn). 

1. The stem-vowel e is regularly lost before -o, and becomes u 1 before 
-nt and i before the other endings of the indicative and imperative: as, 
teg-o, tegi-t, tegu-nt; in the imperfect indicative it becomes e: as, tege
bam, tege-biis, etc.; in the future, e; as, tege-s (except in the first person 
singular, tega-m, tega-r); in the 11resent subjunctive, a: as, tegii-s. 

Verbs in -Hi lose the i before a consonant and also b1efore 1, i, and e 
( e:xce11t in the future, the participle, the gerund, and the g·erundive). 
Thus,-- capi-at, capi-unt, capi-ebat, capi-es, capi-et, capi-ent; but, cap-it 
(not tea pi-it), cap-eret. 

2. All varieties of pcrfecl. aud supiue stems are fonnd in this conjuga
tion. Sec lists, § 211. The perfect is not forme<l from the present stem, 
but from the root. 

d. The Fourth Conjugation includes all verbs which add i- to the 
root to form the yn·esent stem: as, audi-re.2 In these the perfect and 
supine stems regu1aTly add v, t, to \he verb-stem: as, audi:-v-i, aud1-
t-um.3 ]~ndings like thoRe of the third conjngation are added in the 
tliird person plural of the present (indicative and imperative), in 
the imperfect and futnre indicative, and in the present subjunctive: 
as, audi-unt, audi-ebat, audi-etis, audi-at, the i being regularly short 
before a vowel. 

e. The Present Imperative Aetive (seeond person singular) is the 
same as the jJresent stem : as, amii, mone, tege, audi. But verbs in -iO 
of the thirll conjugation omit i: as, cape (not tcapie). 

f. The tenses of completed act·ion in the Aetive vo1ee are all regu
larly formed by adding the tense-endings (given in § 1G6) to the 
perfect stem : as, amiiv-i, amiiv-eram, amiiv·ero, amiiv-erim, amiiv-issem, 
amav-isse. 

y. 'l'he tenses of completed act·ion in the Passive voiee are formed 
by adding to the perfect partieiple the em·responding te11ses of con· 
tinued attion of the verb esse: as, perfect amiitus sum; pluperfect 
amatus eram, etc. 

1 The gerundive varies between -endus and -undus. 
2 A few are formed from noun-stems, as fini-re (from fini-s), and a few roots pe1·haps 

end in i; hut these are not distinguishable in forll'l. 
a !"or ex1•.eptions, Rl'e § 212. IJ. 
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Synopsis of the Verb 

180. The following synopsis shows the forms of the verb ar
ranged according to the three stems (§ 164 ). Am<i, a reg·ular verb 
of the first conjugation, is taken as a type. 

PruNCII>AL l'Al\TS: Adi~;e, amo, amare, amav1, amatum. 
l'assire, amor, amiirl, amatus sum. 

!'RESENT STEM amii- l'mn·M;1' STEM. amilv- Su !'IN JC STEM am at-

ACTIVE l'ASSIVE 
Present stem, amii

INDIOATlVB 
PRES. amo 
IMl):EllF. am a-bam 
f?U'l'. ama-b6 

PnEs. an1e-m 
ll'IJI>ElU~. arna-renl 

l'HJ::S. au1a 
l'cT. ama-t6 

PHes. am a-re 

ama-ns 

GEHUND ama-ndi 

Perfect stem, amay-

l'BIW. 

l'LFPERF. 

FuT. l'ERF. 

J>ERF. 
PLUPEni:·. 

l'mw. 

amav-i 
amav-eram 
amav-ero 

amav-erhn 
amav-issem 

arnav-isse 

SUil,JCNCTl Vl~ 

IMPEHATlVE 

INFINJ'l'IVE 

INDICATIVE 

sun.n~NC'rTVE 

lNFINITIVlG 

am o-r 
am a-bar 
ama-bor 

ame-r 
ama-rer 

am a-re 
anla-tor 

am a-d 

GEnu:<mnJ ama-ndus 

Supine stem, amiit-

alllat-us smn 
Rmat-us era1n 
amat-us er6 

amiit-us shn 
amat-us essem 

Supine stem, amiit-

PERF. 
Ji'uT. 

INFl Kl'l'IVE 

amat-i.hus esse 

PARTICIPUiJ 
amat-lirus 

Sl:J>l::-IE •unat-unl amat-li 

amat-us esse 
amat-um 1ri 

l'gHF. amat-us 
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Peculiarities of Conjugation 

181. In tenses formed upon the Per:fect Stem, v between two 
vowels is often lost and contraction takes place. 

tt. Perfects in -avl, -evl, -Ovi, often contract the two vowels into a, e, o, 
respectively: as, arnasse for arnavisse; arnarirn for arnaverirn; arnassern for 
arnavissem; consuerat for consueverat; flestis for flevistis; nosse for novisse. 
So in perfects in -vi, where the vis a part of the present stem: as, cornmorat 
for cornrnoverat. 

NoTE.- The first ]lCJ'SOn of the perfect indicative (as, amiivi) is never contracted, 
the third very rarely. 

b. Perfects in -ivi regularly omit v, but rarely contract the vowels ex
cept before st aud ss, and vc•ry rarely in the third person perfect:

audieram for audiveram; andisse for audivisse; audisti for audivisti; abiit for 
abivit; abierunt for abiverunt. 

NoTE L- The forms siris, sirit, siritis, sirint, for siveris etc. (from sivero or siverim), 
are archaic. 

NoTE 2. In many forms from the perfect stem is, iss, sis, are lost in like manner, 
wllen s would be repeated if they were retained: as, dixti for dixisti (x=cs); traxe 
for traxisse; evasti for evasistl; vixet for vixisset; erepsemus for erepsissemus; decesse 
for decessisse. These fonns belong to archaic and colloquial usage. 

182. Four verbs,- dico, diico, facio, fero, -with their compounds, 
drop the vowel-termination of the Imperative, making die, diic, fiic, 
fer; but compoun d.s in -fici5 retain it, as, confice. 

NOTE.- The imperative forms dice, diice, face (mWCT fere), occur in early Latin. 

a. For the imperative of scio, the future form sci:to is always used in the 
singular, and sc!tote usually in the plural. 

183. The following ancient fOTms are found chiefly in poetry: 
1. In the fourth conjugation, -lbam, -!bo, for -iebam, -iarn (future). These 

forms are regular in eo, go (§ 203). 
2. In the present subjnuciive, -irn: as in duim, perduim, retained in 

religions formulas and often in comedy. This form is regular in sum and 
volO and their compounds (§§ 170, Hl9). 

3. In the perfect subjunctive and future perfect indicative, -sim, -so: as, 
faxirn, faxo, iusso, redipso ( = fecerim etc.); ausirn ( a usus sirn ). 

4. In the passive infinitive, -ier: as, vocarier for vocari; agier for agi. 
5. A form in ·iisso, -assere is found used as a future perfect: as, amassis, 

from amo; levasso, from levo ; impetrassere, from irnpetro j iiidiciissit, from 
iiidico ( cf. § 203. 2. b. N.). 
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• 
FIRST CONJUGATION (a-STEMS) -ACTIVE VOICE 

184. The First Conjugation includes all verbs which add ii.- to 
the root to form the present stem, with a few whose root ends 
m a-. The ve1·b amo, luve, is conjugttted as follows: -

PmNCll'AL PAnTs: Pre~ent hdieative am6, Present Infinitive amiire, 
Periec:t lndieative amiiv!, Snpi ue amiitum. 

PRESENT STEM amii.-

lNDlCATlVE 

amo, 1 I loue, am loving, do love 
am as, t!tou loves/ (you love) 
amat, he (she, it) l<mes 

a1n an1 us, we love 
am a tis, you love 
amant, tltey love 

amabam, 1 luced, was i1wiug. did lovl' 
amabi'is, you loved 
amabat, lie loDed 

am a bam us, we looed 
amab!'i.tis, you lom:d 
amabant, they loved 

umabo, 1 shall love 
amabis, you will love 
<Lllliibit, lte will love 

.amabimus, -we shali luuc 
amabitis, you will love 
amabunt, they will love 

8UP1Nll STEM amat-

ame1n 2 

ames 
a met 

am emus 
ametis 
ament 

arnal·em 
a mares 
amaret 

an1aren1 us 
am al·etis 
amarent 

l The stem-vowel a- is lo&t \)of ore -o, and in the l'1·esent Subjunctive becomes e-. 
2 The translation of the Subjnnetive varies widely according to the construction. 

1-!ence no tl·anslatiou of this n1ood is gi-ven in the pa.Tadlgms. 
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INDICA'.riVE 

amavi, I loN;d, haFt lo;;ed 
amavisti, yon laced 
amavit, he limed 

mnavinn1s, we Zoned 
a.ma vis tis, yon lm:ed 
amaverunt (-ere), they lmxA 

SUJ3,TUNCTIVE 

amavelim 
amaveris 
ama;verit 

amaverimus 
amaveritis 
:.nniiverint 

PLUPERI<'ECT 

amaveranr, J Jmd loved 
ama veras, you !tad lm:ed 
amaverat, /w ],ad loved 

amaveramus, we /lad loued 
amaveratis, !fOu had loted 
amaverant, they bar! hmed 

Singulr~r 

aruave1·6, 1 slwfl lam; loved 
r~miiveris, :tfOll 1cill hm:e /on''' 
amaverit, he will hare lored 

amavissen1 
amavisses 
amavisset 

a ruJvissen1 us 
HmaYissetis 
amavisse11t 

Plural 

amaverimus, we shall lwue loued 
a mftveritis, you will have loved 

amfiverint, thep tdll have loved 

1MPEHATIVE 

PmccmNT atua, lore thou 

FcTt llll amat5, thou ,<halt lore 

amato, he sJ,o/1 lore 

a mate, lore ye 
amatote, ye sltall lo1:e 
arnanto, they shall lone 

1~1-'1 ~YI'1 V 1~ 

Pn.EsE~T ~uuare) to loce 
I'Bl<Fl\CT ama.visse or amasse, to hal'e loved 
FuTeHu amaturus esse, to be about to lm:e 

l'AllTJCJPLEt; 

PRESEST amans, -antis, /oviny 
FnnmE amftturus, -a, -un1, ahi,ul to love 

GENITJVB arnandi, of lociuy 
DATIVE ama11d6, for lovi,;g 

GERUXD 

Accr;.sATl\'E arnandu111, lovih[l 

ABLATIYE amand5, /1y lodny · 

SUPINE 

a.ma tum, to lou mnatu, to lol'e 

93 
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FIRST CONJUGATION (a-STEMS)-PASSIVE VOICE 

PniNCIJ'AL J' AHTf\: Pre~;ent Iudicativc amor, Present Infinitive amari, 
Perfed; ludicative amiitus sum.1 

lNDICATJVJ•: 

amor} I am /m:crl, bt'i''fl looed 
amaris (-re ), you arc lorcd 

mnatur, he is lotf!i 

awanr ur, tre are itH:cd 
ama1nini, ;;ou aTe lorf'll 
amantur, illey are lorcd 

] ~fPEH FI<:CT 

amabar, 1 1.NI.N /oued, /;c,'ng loued 
amabaris (-re ), you were lorul 
amabatu:r, /w wrv! lor•ed 

amaban1lU 1 WC ICI'Te lore;/ 
amabanlilli, !JOH 1/'Gl'C /rwu) 

amabantur·, they wue loved 

FuTuRE 

amabor, 1 shall be louNI 
amabeliS (-re ), JJOU will {JC loved 

alflabitur, he will be /ocr:d 

lllllabinnu, 1/'C s/ia// /Je /over/ 
amabimini, you "'ill /;(! loa-d 
amabuntur, they u:ill be loved 

SUJ'J?\E STEM amat-

f;lJBJUNCTlYB 

au1er :-: 

ameris ( -re) 
ametur 

amemnr 
mllemini: 
amentur 

amarer 
amareris (-1·e) 
amaretur 

amari'hnur 
ama1·emini 
amarentur 

1 Fui, fuisti, etc., are sometimes used instead of sum, es, ete.; so also tueram instead 
of eram and fuero instead of ero. Similarly in the Perfect and Pluperfect Sn!Jjuuetive 
fuerim, fueris, etc. ;nc somctimeB used insteacl of sim, sis, etc., and fuissem instead of 
essem. 

2 The stem-vovvel a- is lost before -or, aml in the Present Subjunctive becomes e-. 
3 The tra11slation of the Suhjunclivc varies widely according to the construction. 

lifllJI;(; 110 translation of this mooti i~ give11 in tllc paradigms. 
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JNJ)JCATJVE 

amatus sum,lJ was loved 

amatus es, you were lo~:ed 
amatus est, /;e was loned 

amiHi sumus, we were loved 
amati estis, ?JOU were lo1•erl 
amati sunt, the?J were zm,ed 

amatus siln 1 

amatus sis 
arnatus sit 

amati simus 
amati sitis 
ami'iti sint 

l'LUI'EHFECT 

amatus eram, 1 I had /;een lmwl 

amatus eras, 11ou had been lm:erJ 
amatus erat, he lwd INen lot:ed 

amati eramus, ·we had been loved 
amati eratis, .'JOU had l1een loted 

arnatl erant, the?; had been lm·ed 

arniHus essen< 1 

amatus esses 
amfttus esset 

amlUi essemus 
amal.i essetis 
amfrti essent 

Ft:TUHIS l'EHFECT 

Sin9ular I'luml 

95 

a mat us ero, 1 I s!l(ll/ lwve /;een lo!!ed 
a,matus eris, you will have, etc, 
a!Iliitus e1·it, he ·will ha1,e, etc. 

amiiti erimus, 'Ice shall have, etc. 
arnati eritis, ymt will have, etc, 
amiiti erunt, tlu:y will have, etc. 

IMJ'RHA'flYE 

P:ttESENT amare, be thou loved amamiui, ~e ?It loPed 
.FUTURE 

P!lRFEC1' 

amator, thou shalt be loved 
alllator, he shall be locecl amantor, thc!J shall be lot,ed 

lNl"lNJ'JT\'E 

PRESENT amarl:, to be lm•ed 
l'ERFECT ami1tus esse, to have been loved 
FuTUHE amlitum iri, to /;e almut to he lovvd 

PAR1'JCJPLRS 

Fu1'Ul\E (GERUNDIVE) 

amatus, -a, -um, looed (beloved, or hm:ing been loved) 
amandus, -a, -urn, to-oe-loced (lovely) 

1 See page 94, footnote 1, 
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SECOND CONJUGATION (c-STEMS) 

185. The Second Conjugation includes all verbs which add e
to the root to form the present stem, with a few whose root ends 
in e-. 

l'mNCIPAL PARTS: Active, moneo, monere, monui, monitum; 
Passive, moneor, moneri, monitus sum. 

PrtES.ENT STEM mone-

ACTIVE VOICE 

INDICATIVE SliB.JFNCTIVE 

PHESENT 

moneo, I warn monean1 1 

moues, you warn moneas 
mouet, he warns moneat 

HlOlleillUS lllOllealUUB 
monetis moneatis 
wonent moueant 

lMPEllFECT 

nw neb am 
monebas 
monebat 

monebamus 
monebatis 
monebant 

moneb6 
n10n€bis 

monebit 

FUTUHE 

monebimus 
monebitis 
monebunt 

monerern 
moneres 
monere't 

moneren1us 
moneretis 
monerent 

RUl'INE STEM monit-

PASSIVE VOICE 

J Nl>ICATJ\'E SUD,TUNCTIVE 

PnESEJo· 

moneor 
moneris (-re) 
monetur 

n1oneu1ur 
Jll()ll enlini 
monentur 

monear 1 

monearis (-re) 
moneatnT 

monealllnr 
moneamini 
moneantur 

I i\fl'EllFECT 

monebar 
nwnebaris (-re) 
monebatur 

monebam ur 
monebamini 
monebantur 

monereT 
rnoner€Tis ( -re) 
ITlOlli§Tetur 

DIOnerenlUT 
monerernini 
monerentuT 

FuTuRE 

monebor 
InonebeJ."is (-re) 

monebitur 

monebhnur 
nwnebimini 
monebuntur 

l See§ 17D. b. l. 
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Act,ive Voice 

INDICATIVIG SUDJL'NCTIVE 

monui 
monuisti 
monuit 

PERFECT 

monuerim 
monueris 
monuerit 

monuin1us 
monuistis 
monuerunt (-re) 

monuerimus 
monueritis 
monuerint 

monueram 
monueras 
monuerat 

l)LUPEJtl?ECT 

monuissem 
rnonuisses 
monuisset 

monueramus 
monueratis 
monuerant 

monuissemus 
monuissetis 
monuissent 

FuTURE PEHFECT 

rnonuer5 
monueris 
monuerit 

monuerimus 
monueritis 
monuerint 

Passive Voice 
INDIOA'l'JVE SUBJUNC'l'IVE 

PERFECT 

monitus sum 1 monitus sim 1 

monitus es 
monitus est 

moniti sumus 
moniti estis 
monit,r sunt 

monitus sis 
monitus sit 

moniti: s'imus 
nwniti sitis 
mo11iti sint 

PLUPEHFEC'I' 

mouitus eram 1 

mm1itus eras 
monitus erat 

moniti eramus 
moniti eratis 
moniti erant 

monitus essem 1 

monitus esses 
monitus esset 

moniti essemus 
moniti essetis 
moniti essent 

FuTt:RE Pn:In'ECT 

monitus ero 1 

monitus eris 
monitus erit 

moniti erimus 
rnoniti eritif; 
moniti erunt 

JMPEltA'l'IVlt 

Singular Plural Singular 

PRESENT mone monete PRESEN'l' monere 
E'L'1't:IU\ moneta monet5te _Fr:'fll HE monetor 

moneta monento nwnetor 

INFlNITlYE 

PRESENT lllOile:re 
PEJU·'ECT rnonuisse 
FnTm; monitiirus esse 

moneri: 
monitus esse 
monitum iri 

PAH.TICIPLJ£S 

Plum/ 

monemini 

monentor 

· PuEsENT !llonens, -entis l'!CRFECT monitus, -a, -um 
FUTUlU.~ l110nitiirus, wa, -Ulll GEltUNIHVE monendus, -a,-um 

GERUND SUl'lNl' 

monendi, -do, -dum, -do monitum, · monitu 

1 See f<:>otnote l on page 94. 
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THIRD CONJUGATION (e-STEMS) 

186. The Third Conjugation includes all verbs (not irregular, 
see§ 197) which add e- to the root to form the present stem, with 
a few wl10se root ends in e--. 

l'mNcrJ>AL PAHTR: Active, tego, tegere, texi, tectum; 
]'aRsine, tegor, teg1, tectus sum. 

PRF.SJ0)1T STE~1 tege- PEia'I~C1' STl~M tex- 1 S PPilm S'l'El\I teet-

.ACTIVE VOICE 

lNDICACI'l VlD 

tego,2 I cm·cr 
tegis, you cm•er 
tegi t, he covers 

tegimus 
tegitis 
tegunt 

SlfB,JUNOTIYJ•: 

tegam 2 

tegas 
tegat 

tegamus 
iegatis 
kg·ant 

JMPEHFECT 

tegebam 
~egebas 

tegebat 

tegebamus 
tegebatis 
tegebant 

t 
., 

egam· 
teges 
teget 

tegemus 
tegetis 
tegent 

Fun: me 

tt>gerem 
tegeres 
tege1·et. 

tege1·emus 
tegeretis 
tr,gerent 

PASSIVE VOICE 

lNfllOA'l'lVB 

tegor 2 

tegeris ( -re) 
tegitur 

tegimur 
tegin1ini 
teguntur 

SUBJUNCTIVE 

tegar ~ 
tega1·is (-re) 
tegatur 

tegamur 
tegamini 
tegautur 

htPEl\l<'ECT 

tegebar 
tegeba1is (-1·e) 
tegebatur 

tegebamur 
tegebamini 
tegebantur 

teoar' 0 

tegeds ( -re) 
tegetur 

tegemUl· 
teg~mini 

tegentur 

tegerer 
tegerehis ( -re) 
tegeretur 

. tegeremur 
tege1·emini 
tegerentur 

1 The perfect stem in this conjugation is always formed from the root; tex- is for 
teg-o- (see § 15. H). • See§ 17\l. c. 1. 
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Active Voice 
INDICATIVE SUB,HJNCTJVE 

texi 
texisti 
texit 

teximus 

l'IcltFIWT 

texerim 
t.exeris 
texe:rit 

texis tis 
texerunt (-re) 

texerimns 
texeritis 
texerint 

PLUPElU'JCCT 

texeram 
t.exe:ras 
texerat 

texeramus 
texeratis 
texerant 

texissem 
texisses 
texisset 

tcxissemus 
texissetis 
texissent 

FUTUHE PJ£HFECT 

texero 
texeris 
texerit 

texerim us 
texeritis 
texerint 

PnBSlcNT 
Fr:Tt:HB 

Pnr::~E><T 

l'BHFJ<C'l' 

F·uTt::1UG 

l'HBSBNT 

FcTunn 

Singtdar Plural 

tege tegite 
tegit6 tegit6te 
tegito tegunto 

tegere 
texisse 
tecti'irus esse 

tegens, -entis 
tecturus, -a, -urn 

Gmu;ND 
tegendi, -do, -dum, -do 

Passive Voice 
INDIUA'l'lVE S\Jll,JCNOTIVE 

PrmFECT 

tectua sum 1 tectus sim l 
tectus es tectus sis 
tectus est tectus sit 

tecti sumus 
tecti estis 
tecti sunt 

tecti simns 
tec1I sitis 
tecti sint 

Pu; I' 1m F'ECT 

tectus eram 1 

t.ectus eras 
tecl.us e:rat 

tecti e:ramus 
tedi eratis 
Well erant 

ti~ctus essem 1 

tectus esses 
tectus esset 

tecti essihuus 
tecti essetis 
tecti essent 

FuTU<E I'EHFECT 

tG<;tus e:ro 1 

teet us e:ris 
tectus erit 

tecti: erimus 
tecti eri tis 
tedi erunt 

l ?t!PEHA'l'l VE 

Singular 

tegere 
tegitor 
tegitor 

JNFlNlTJV:P: 

iegi 
tectus esse 
Wctum iri 

P AJlTIOlPLES 
]'EllFM'T 

GEnUNDivn 

SUPlNl~ 

tectum, tectu 

Plural 
t.egimini 

teguntor 

tectus, -a, -um 
tegendus (-undus) 

J l"lt·e rootnotel Oil page ~14. 
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FOURTH CONJUGATION (1-STEMS) 

187. The Fourth Conjugation includes all verbs which add i

to the root to form the present stem. 

PRINCIPAL PAnTS: Acth•c, audio, audire, audivi, auditum; 
Passire. audior, audiri, auditus sum. 

PRESENT STEM audi- PElUOtCT STEM aUd[V- 8Ul'lNIO STEM audit-

ACTIVE VOICE 

I ::\1 J I CATTY I~ 

audio, I hear 
au dis, you hear 
audit, he hears 

audimus 
auditis 
audiunt 

Sl'B,JlTNCTJYE 

audiam 1 

audias 
audiat 

audiamus 
audiatis 
andiant 

biPJWPECT 

audiebam 1 

audiebas 
andiebat 

andiebamus 
audiebatis 
andHibant 

audirem 
audi:res 
audiret 

audiremus 
Hcurliretis 
audirent 

FUTURE 

andiam 1 

au dies 
an diet 

andiemus 
audietis 
audient 

J> ASSIVE VOICE 

lNJlJCATJYJ•: 

audior 
audids (-re) 
auditur 

audimur 
audimini 
audiuntur 

sun.n:xcnvE 

a udiar 1 

audUiris ( -re) 
audiatur 

audiamur 
andiamiui 
andiantur 

hrPEHFEGT, 

audiebar 1 

audiebaris (-re) 
audiebatur 

audiebamtu 
a udiebamini 
audiebantur 

andire1· 
andil"eris (-re) 
audi:retur 

audi:remur 
audi"remini 
andirentur 

FUTURE 

audiar 1 

andieris (-re) 
audietm· 

audiemur 
audiihnini 
andientur 
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Adive Voice 
INDICATIVE SUBJUNOCJ.'lVE 

audivi 
audivisti 
audivit 

PER:I<'ICCT 

and!verim 
aud!veris 
andiverit 

aud!vimus audiverimus 
andivistis aud'iveritis 
andlverunt ( -re) audiverint 

PL t: PEIU'ECT 

andiveram 
audiveras 
andiverat 

tmdiverar,n us 
audlveratis 
andiverant 

a udivissem 
aud!visses 
audivisset 

audivissemus 
aLJdivissetis 
audivissent 

FUTUHE PEUPECT 

audivero 
audiveria 
audiverit 

audiverimus 
audiveritis 
andivednt 

Passhu; Voice 
INDICATIVE SUBJUNCTIVE 

PicRFECT 

auditus sum 1 

auditus es 
audHus est 

auditi sum us 
auditi estis 
andlti sunt 

auditus sim 1 

anditus sis 
audi:tus sit 

auditi simus 
auditi: sitis 
<mdlti sint 

PucPJm1'EcT • 
aud1tus eram 1 audltus essem l 
auditus eras auditus esses ' 
audltus erat 

a ndlti eram us 
audHr eratis 
auditr erant 

auditus esset 

aud'iti essemus 
andlti essetis 
audlti esseut 

Ft:TURE PEIU'EC'l' 

audltus era 1 

auditus eds 
auditus erit 

auditi erimus 
audlti eritis 
auditi erunt 

lMPERATJYE 

PJmSloJ<'r 

Ft:Tl:RE 

PRESENT 

l>Bltl'EC1' 

1J't:T!JRE 

Singula?' 
audi: 
audita 
audita 

audire 
audivisse 

Plum! 
audi:te 
audl:tate 
audiuuta 

a uditiirus esse 

Sinr;ular 

au dire 
auditor 
auditor 

INFINI1'l VE 
audiri: 
a udltus esse 
audltum iri 

PARTICIPLES 

Plural 
audimini 

andiuntor 

PitBSE:NT 

Ft:l'lnm 
audiens, -ientis 
audltiirus, -a, -u111 

Pm<l'ECT auditus, -a, -um 

GERUN'D 
audiendi, -do, -dum, -do 

GRnusutvE audieudus, -;, -um 

SUPINE 

auditum, auditu 

' See footnote 1, p, 94, 
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VERBS IN ·io OF THE THIRD CONJUGATION 

188. Verbs of the Third Conjugation in -io have certain forms 
of the present stem like the fourth conjugation. They lose the 
i of the stem before a consonant and also before i, i, and e (except 
in the future, the participle, the gerund, and the gerundive).1 

V orbs of this class are conjugated as follows:-

PmxcrPAr, P ARTA : A cti1,e, capiO, capere, cepi, captum; 
Pa.1sh:e, capior, capi, captus sum. 

PRESENT STEJ\I capie- (cape-) 

ACTIVE VOICE 

INDICATIVE 

PHEBE NT 

capio, I take capiam 
capis, you take capias 
capit, lte take.> capiat 

capimus 
capitis 
capiunt 

capHi.mus 
capiatis 
capiant 

h1PERFECT 

capHibam 

capiam 
capies 
capiet, etc. 

caperem 

FU'l'URE 

PERFECT 

cepi cepe rim 

cepissem 

SrPI:)!E STE!li capt-

PASSIVE VOICE 

lNlllGATlVE SUB.JUNC'l'IYE 

PnEBENT 

capior 
ca peris (-re) 
capitur 

caj)imur 
ca pimini 
capiuntur 

capiar 
capiaris (-re) 
capiatur 

ca}Jiamur 
capiamiui 
capiantur 

I ~!I'El1FECT 
caperer 

FUTURE 
capiar 
capieris ( -re) 
capietur, etc. 

PEnFECT 

captus sim 

Pro t:PEHFECT 

captus eram captus essem 

FuTUHE Pimn:cC'r FeTUlm PERFECT 

ceper6 captus ero 

I This is a pradieal working rnle. Tile aewal expl:mation of the forms of such 
verbs is not fully undBrstood. 
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Acttve Voice 

l 1 RESENT 

Singular PI ural 

cape capite 

capito capitote 
capito capiunto 

PmoSENT capere 
J:'EHFEOT cepisse 
Fc·rui;E captilrus esse 

J)nESENT capiens, -ientis 

DEl'ONBNT VEHBS 103 

Passive Voh;o 
IMPEHATIVE 

l'nESENT 

Singular 

capere 

capitor 
capitor 

INFINITIVE 

capi 
eaptus esse 
captum id 

PARTICIPl~ES 

Plural 

capimin1 

capiuntor 

PEHFECT captus, -a, -urn 
FliTUlm captilrus, -a, -u1n Gm;c;>;mvE capiendus, -a, -Ulll 

GEHUNlJ 

capiendi:, -do, -dum, -do 

SUPINE 

captum, -tu 

Parallel Forms 

189. Many verbs have more than one set of forms, of which 
only one is generally found in classic use:~ 

Javo, lavare or Iavere, wash (see § 211. r). 
sea teo, scatere or scatere, (fliSh fm·th. 
lildi:fi.co, -are, or liidificor, -ari, mock. 
fulgo, fulgere, or fulgeo, fulgere, shine. 

DEPONENT VERBS 

190. Deponent Verbs have the forms of the Passive. Voice, 
with an active or reflexive signification:-

PRINCIPAL 

J'ARTH I 
First conjugation : miror, .miriiri, miratus, adm·i1·e. 
Second conjugation ' vereor, ver1'ri, veritus, jeal'. 
Third conjuga.tion ' sequor. sequi, seciitus, follow. 

l Fourth conjug:{tion : partior, partiri, partitus, ,'dWTC. 
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lNDIUATJVE 

P1ms. mlror verem· sequor partior 
miraria (-re) vereris ( -re) sequeris (-re) partiris ( -re) 
mir1itur veretur sequitur partitur 

mrramur veremur sequimur partimur 
mira mini veremini sequimini partimini 
mirantur verentur sequuntur partim1tur 

htPF. mira bar verebar seqnebar partie bar 
J?UT. mirabor verebor sequar par Liar 
PERF. miratus sum veritus sum secC\tus sum partitus sum 
PLUP. miratus eram veritus eram seciitus eram partitus eram 
I<'. P. miratus ero veritus ero secutus er6 partitm; ero 

SU D,JUK CTJVE 

PnEs. mirer verear sequar partiar 
btPl'. mil·arer vererer sequere1· partirer 
PERF. miratus sim veritus sim secut.us sim partitus sim 
PLI:P. miratus essem veritus essem sociitus essem partitua essem 

IMJ'EliATJVIs 

P.RES. mirare verere sequere partire 
Fer. mira tor veretor Fequitor part! tor 

JKFINlTJVF; 

PilES. mirari 'ereri sequi partiri 
PERF. miratus esse veri tus esse secutus esse partitus esse 
.FtT miriUiirus esse vcri'turus esse seciltiirus esse partitiirns esse 

1' AHTICTl'Ll~S 

PRES. mirans verens sequens partiens 
Fur. mirfttii.rus veritiirus secutiirus partltiirus 
PER}', miratus veritus secf\tus partltus 
Grm. mlrandue verendus sequendus partiendus 

GERUKD 

mirandi, -5, etc. verendi, etc. seqnendi, etc. partiendl:, et<;. 

SUPl'NR 

mlratum, -tii veritnm. -tu se,(,utuu-1, -tu partitum, -til 
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a. Deponents have the participles of both voices:-

sequens, following. seciitiirus, about to follow. 
seciitus, having followed. sequendus, to be followed. 

b. The perfect participle generally l1as an active S(Ol1Se, but in verl.Js 
otherwise deponent it is often passive: as, mercatus, vought; adeptus, gained 
(or having gained). 

c. The future infinitive is always in the active form : thus, sequor has 
secuturus (-a, -urn) esse (not seciitum lri). 

fl. The gerundive, being pu,ssive in meaning, i~ found only in transitive 
verbs, or intransitive verbs used impersonally:-

hoc confitendum est, this ?li.USt be acknowledged. 
moriendum est omnibus, all must die. 

e. Most deponents are intransitive or reflexive in meaning, correspond
ing to what in Greek is called the M.iddle Voice (§] 5G. a. N.). 

f, Some deponents are oeeaHionnJly used in a pailSive sense: as, criminor. 
I accuse, or I am accuRed. 

g. About twenty verbs have au active meaning in both active and 
passive forms: as, mereo or mereor, 1 rhse1·ve. 

191. More than half of aU deponents are of the First Conju
gation, and all of these are regular. The following deponents 
are irregu1ar: 

adsentior, -irl, adsensus, assent. 
aplscor, (-ip-), -l, aptus (-eptus), get. 
defetiscor, -i, -fessus, faint. 
expergiscor, -i, -perrectus, rouse. 
experior, -lri, expertus, try. 
fateor, -eri, fassus, con.feSii. 
fruor, -i, fructus (fruitus), ll1\i01f. 
fungor, -i, functus, fulfil. 
gradior (-gredior), -i, gressus, step. 
irascor, -i, iriitus, be angry. 
labor, -i, lapsus, fa.ll. 
loquor, -i, locutus, speak. 
metior, -in, mensus, measure. 
-miniscor, -i, -rnentus7 thi.nlc. 
morior, -i (-in), mortuus (moritiirus), die. 
nanciscor, -i, nactus (nii.nctus),.find. 
niiscor, -i, niitus, be IJorn. 
nitor, -i, nisus (uixus), st?·i.ve. 

obliviscor, -i, oblitus, jO?·get. 
opperior, -iri, oppertus, await. 
ordior, orsus, begin. 
orior, -lrl, ortus (oritiirus), rise (;3d 

conjugation in most forms). 
paciscor, -i, pactus, bargain. 
patior (-petior), passus (-pessus), 

su..Oer. 
-plector, -i, -plexus, cla.sp. 
proficiscor, -1, profectus, set out. 
queror, -i, questus, cumpla.in. 
reor, reri1 ra.tus, think. 
revertor, -i, reversus, Tet·urn. 
ringor 7 -i, rictus} sna1·l. 
sequor, -1, seciitus, follow. 
tueor, -eri, tuitus (tutus), tl~feml 
ulciscor, -i, ultus, avenge. 
utor, -i, usus, use, employ. 

NOTE.- The depouent comJ!erior, -iri, compertus, is l'al'ely found for comperio, -ire. 
Revertor, until tlw t\mo of A ng-nstns, had regularly the aetive forms in the perfect sys
tem., revert!, reverteram, c~tA~. 
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a. The following deponents have no supine stem :-
devertor, -ti, tum aside (to lodge). medeor, -er1, heal. 
diffiteor, -er1, deny. reminiscor, -i, call to mind. 
fatiscor, -i, gape. vescor, -i, feed upon. 
liquor, -1, melt (in trans.). 

NoTE.- Deponents are really passive (or middle) verbs whose active voice has 
disam1eared. Tllere is hardly olle that rlocs not show signs of having been nsed in 
the >tdive at some period o[ the language. 

Semi-Deponents 

192. A few verbs having no perfect stem are regular in the 
present, but appear in the tenses of completed action as citeponents. 
These are called Semi-deponents. They are:-

audeo, audere, ausus, dare. gaudeo, gaudere, gav1sus, rejoice. 
fido, fidere, fisus, trust. soleo, solere, solitus, be wont. 

a. From audeo there is an old 11erfect subjunctive ausim. The form sOdes 
(for s1 audes), an thou wilt, is frequent in the dramatiBts and rare elsewhere. 

b. The active forms vapulo, vapuliire, lie .J1ogged, and veneo, venire, /Je sold 
(contracted from venum ire, .CJO to sale), lun·e a paHsive meaning, and are 
sometimes called neutral passives. To these may !JP added fieri, to be made 
(§ 204), and exsuliire, to be banished (live in exile); d. accedere, to be added. 

NOTE.- The following verbs are someLimes found as senli-tloponents: iiiro, iii rare, 
iilratus, swear; n\ibo, niibere, niipta, nw.ny; placco, placere, placitus, please. 

THE PERIPHRASTIC CONJUGATIONS 

. 193. A Periphrastic form, as the nauw indic:ttes, is a" roundabout way of speak
ing." In t:he widest sense, all ~·erb-phrases consisting of p:trtieiples am! sum are Peri
phrastic Forms. The Preseut Pa.rt.ielple is, however, ra1·eJy so nserl, and the Perfect 
Participle with sum is included in the regu!aJ· eo11jngation (amiitus sum, eram, etc.). 
Hence the term Periphrastic CoujngatioH~ is usually restrictecl to verb-phrases COIJ

sisting of the Future Active Participle or the Gerundive with sum. 

Non~. -The Future Paflsive Infinitive, us amatum ir!, formed [rom the infinitive 
passive of eo, go, nsed impersonally with the supine in -um, may also be classed a,; " 
periphmstic form (§ 203. a). 

194. There are two Periphrastic Conjugatious, known respec
tively as the Pirst (or Active) and the Second (or Passive). 

u. The First Periphrastic Conjugation com biues the Future Active 
Participle with the forms of sum, and denotes a future or intended action. 

b. The Second Periphrastic Conjugation combines the Gerundive with 
the forms of sum, and denotes obli_qation, necessity;, or prop1·ieiJJ· 

c. The periphrastic forms are inHected regularly tlmmghout the Jndic(l
t.ive ~mrl Snhjnnctivo and in the l'resent and J>erfect Iniinitive. 
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195. The First Periphrastic Conjugation:
INDICA'l'JVE 

l'RESENT 

J~fPEHFE(;'J' 

FGTURl' 

amiiturus sum, I am about lo love 
amaturus eram, I was about to lo;>e 
amatiirns erii, l shall be about to lo<.'C 

107 

J'Elll'BCT 

])Ll:l'EH1<'10C'l' 

FcTl:m·J PERFECT 

· amaturus ful, 1 luwe been, was, about to lor~: 

amatiirus fueram, I ltad been about to lore 
amaturus fucro, 1 shall have br:en about to lo"e 

PHESET'T 

IMl'EHl'ECT 

PEitFEC'J' 

1' !, 1J l'!Wl'F.CT 

Pm~SENT 

PEllFECT 

SUB,JUl\CTJYJB 

mnaturus shn 
amat\uus essen1 
awatiirus fucrirn 
ami1ti"1rns fuissern 

lNF1NJTJVE 

am:Hiirus esse, to l!r' al!out to lo1;e 

mnati"uus fnisse, to ha11e /1een a/,out to love 

So in the other conjugations: -

Second : moniturus sum, I a1n oboui lo aclvise. 
Third: tectiirus sum, I wn about tu cuve1·, 
:Fourth: auditiirus sum, 1 am about to /war. 
Third (in -io) : captfirus sum, 1 arn abont to take. 

196. The Second Periphrastic Conjugation:-
JNDICA'l'IVE 

PRESENT 

JMJ'EHFECT 

FmTn£ 
l'ERFEC'l' 

I'Ll; l'l'RFECT 

I<'U'JTHE Pl:Iil'IWT 

PnESJOT'T 

lMl'EllrloGT 

l'ERP£(!'f 

IiLt:l)EHPEC'l' 

l'HESEN1' 

PJ<mFJcCT 

anmndus sum, J am to lte, mw;t be, loued 
amaridus eram, I 1ars lo be, had to /Je, laced 
amandus ero, I shall l.uve to be loved 
amandus fu1, 1 wiw to be, ltatl to /1e, loved 
amandus fuermn, 1 /iad had to be lo,;ed 
amandns 1'uer5, 1 shall !"we had to be lured 

Sl7BJ1J!\C'l'l \'E 

amandus siw 
amandus essem 
anmndus fneTim 
amandus fnissern 

JNFlNl'l'l yg 

amandus eose, to have to be loved 
amarJdus fuiss0, to ltal!e had to lw loDed 
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So in the other conjugations:-

Second: monendus sum, I am to be, must be, advised. 
Third: tegendus sum, I am to be, must be, covered. 
Fourth : audiendus sum, I am to be, nmst be, heard. 
Third (in -io): capiendus sum, I am to be, must be, taken. 

IRREGULAR VERBS 

197. Several verbs add some of the personal endings of the 
present system directly to tl1e root,1 or C;ombine two verbs in 
their inflection. These are c1illed Irregular Verbs. They are 
sum, volo, fero, edo, do, eo, queo, fio, and their compounds. 

Sum has already been inilected in § 17 0. 
198. Sum is compounded without any change of inflection with 

the prepositions ab, ad, de, in, inter, ob, prae, pro (earlier form prOd), 

sub, super. 

tt. In tbe compound prosum (help), pro retains its original d before e: 

lMPli:JtP~CT 
FuTUHE 

l'ERFEC1' 

J'LUPEllliEC'l' 

FU'J'. PERI<'. 

PuiNCJPAL PAin's: prosum, prOdesse, proful, prOfuturus 

1NDWATJ\'J•; SDBJ UNC'l'lYE 

Bingular Phn·al Singulil'r Plural 

pr5sum prosum UB prOsim proslmus 
prOdes prOdestis prosis prlisitis 
prGdest pr5sunt prosit }Jr6sint 

prlideram , prodeTamus prlidessem prlidessemus 
prodero pr5deriJJms 
pr5fui pTOfuim us pTOfuerim profue1imus 
prlifneram Jm5fueramus prOfuissem prOfuissenms 
priifuerli prOfueri m us 

D1PEHA1'JYE 

PuESENT prodes, prodeste Fe·n;RJ; pr5desl.5, pr5destote 

l'.Kl•'IN1 1111VL; 

PRESENT prodesse Pmu·EcT profuisse 
FuTunE prlifutilrus esse 

PAitTlClPJ.E 

FeTnm prOfutilrus 

1 These are athematic ve>·hs, see§ 174. z. 
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b. Sum is also compounded with the adjective potis, or pote, able, making 
the verb possum (be able, call). Possum is inilect.ed as follows: -1 

Pl1ESENT 

}MpgnFECT 

Jfr;TGHE 

PElll'ECT 

PLUPf·~RJr'ED'l' 

FcT. PEm". 

PrnNGll'AL PAHTi': possum, posse, potu1 2 

INJJJCATJYE 

Singular 

possum 
potes 
potest 

poteram 
poteri\ 
potnl 
potueram 
potuero 

PREs. posse 

Plural 

possumus 
potestis 
possunt 

poteramus 
poterimus 
potuimus 
potuer!tmus 
potuerimus 

lNFlNlTIYE 

PARTICIPLE 

Stm;n;NCTJVE 

Singular Plural 

possim 
possi~ 

possit 

possem 

potuerim 
potuissem 

possimus 
possitis 
possint 

possemu,9 

potuerimus 
potuissemus 

PnEs. potens (adjective), powcJful 

199. volO, nolo, malo 

PnrXC1PA1. r volo, velle, volui. --, be willing, will, wis!l 

i nOlO, nolle, nO}Ui, -~, lH! UliWiflin.n, wi// not 
PARTS: 1 

l malO, malle, ma1ui, ---. be more wili'in,q, pr~fe>· 

NoTE. --NOlO and m3.10 a H!- t•.mnponnds of vola. NOlO i~ for ne-volB, and malO for mii
volii from mage-volo. 

bJPEHFECT 

Ft:Turm 
PERFECT 

PLrl'ERFE<·T 

I<'n·. Pmn·. 

1·olo 

vls 3 

Yult (volt) 

volumus 
vultis (voltis) 
voluut 

volebam 
volanl, vole"'~ p.te. 

voln1 
volueram 
voluor6 

JSIJ]CA1'1YE 

nolfl mftlO 

non Vl:) mavi~ 

non vult lllftVU](. 

niHumus miUunnm 
11011 vnlti8 mavultis 
nolunt malunt. 

nfllebam malebam 
nOhtrn, nf;lef>, et-c. n1a.larn1 mfi16s1 etc. 
nolul. malui 
nolucram miiiuerarn 
nolnero malueru 

1 The forms potis sum, pate sum, ete. oceur in eurly writers. Other eady forms are 
potesse; possiem, -es, -et: poterint, potisit (for possit) ; potestur and possitur (used with 
a passive infinitive, cf. § 205. a). 

~ Potui is from a.n obsolete ·[potere. a Vis i8 from a different roo1. 
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P1msEKT 

lMVEHl•'EC'l' 

PERFl:CT 

}JLUPERFECT 

J'HESENT 

FU'lTIIE 

PlUSSENT 

PERFECT 

Sl:BJL'NCTIVE 

. Yelim, -is, -it, nolim 
ve!imus, -itis, -int 
1•ellem,1 -Bs, -et, 
vellem us, -etis, 
voluerim 
volnissem 

velle 1 

voluisse 

nollem 
-ent 

nolucrim 
nolnisscm 

IMPERATIVE 

11Gli, nollte 
uolitG, etc. 

INFlNITlVl~ 

nolle 
uoluisse 

PAln'lCJPLES 

mitlim 

mall em 

m~luerim 

Jnaluissem 

mftlle 
maluissc 

volens, -entis nolens, -entis 

NoTE.- The forms sis for s! vis, siiltis for s'i vultis, and the forms nevis (ne-vis), 
nholt, mavolo, mavohmt, mavelim, ma:vellem, ete., occur in early writers. 

200. Fero, beaT, cmTy, endure ~ 

Pm,;cJPAL PAHTS: fero, ferre," tuh, liitum 

PRESENT STE~I fer- PEltFECT STEM tul-

l.\JPEHFECT 

Ft:TCIUC 

lJEHFEC'l' 

rLC"Pl0HTECT 

Fl:TU<E PEHVJ;l;']' 

ACTIVE 

fer6 
fers 
fert 
ferebam 
feram 
j,uli 
tuleram 
tulero 

lNDICATlVE 

ferimus 
fertis 
ferunt 

SUPJ:'i'E STEM lilt-

l)ASSIYE 

feror 
· fenis (-r.:) 
fertur 
ferebar 
ferar 
latus sm11 
latus eram 
lMus ero 

ferimur 
ferimiu1 
fernntm· 

1 Vellem is for tvel-sem, an'! velle for tvel-se (cf. es-se), the s being assimilated to 
the 1 preceding. 

z Fero has two independent stem': fer- in the present system, and tul- (for tal-) in 
the perfect from TOL, root of tollo. The perfect tetuli oc"'urs in Plautus. In the parti
ciJJle the root is wealcened to tl-, liitum standing for itllitum (d. r\71 r6s). 

3 Ferre, ferrem, are for tfer-se, tfer-sem (ef. es-se, es-sem), s being assimilated to iJre
eediug r; or terre, ferrem, may he for tferese, tferes~m (see§ 15. 4). 
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PREI:\ENT feram 
lMPEllFECT ferrem J 

J'JmFEUT tulerim 
l)u:PEHFECT tulissew 

J'm:SEN'f 

F1:nnm 
fer 
ferW 
ferto 

ferre 
tulisse 

SD1JUNC1'IVE 

lMPF:HA'l'lY:c 

ferte 
fertote 
feruutil 

J);FJNl'J'lYl~ 

PnESENT 

PEnrBCT 

l?c;Tum-: l fttii rus esse 

I_}llES.ENT 

Ft'Tt'J<E 

GEHUND 

ferens, -e.ntis 
1 at lm1 s 

.ferendi, -do, -dum, -do 

a. The compounds of fero, 
following:~ 

ad- adfero 
au-, ab- anfero 
con- c(mfcrfl 
dis-, di- differn 
ex-, e~ effert> 
in- infer I'\ 
ob~ offeru 
re- refero 
sub- suffer(> 

l'AH~'JCIPLES 

surnm 
latum, liitl1 

conjugated 

ad ferro 
auferre 
cOnferre 
differre 
effcrre 
rufcrre 
offeue 
referre 
snfferre 

ferar 
ferrer 
latus sim 
lfttns essem 

fern: 
J'eytor 
fertor 

j'erri 

latus eKse 
htnm 1r1 

111 

ferimiui 

fert.mtor 

PE11l<'l~C'1' 

GBUU:>cll!VE 

latus 
fenmdus 

like the simple verb, are tlw 

attull a1latnm 
abstull a bHLtum 
eontul1 colla tum 
distull dilatum 
extull elatum 
iutuli illatum 
obtull oblrctum 
rettnli relatum 
SUBtnli 2 sublatum 2 

NoTE. lu these componuds the phonetic changes in the preposition are especially 
to he uoted. ah- and au- are two distiuet vrepositions with the same meaning. 

I See note 3, page 110. 
2 Sustuli and sublii.tum also supply the perfeet and participle of the Yerb tollo, 
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201. Edo, edere, edi:, esum, eat, is resular of the third conjuga
tion, but has also an archaic presel't subjunctive and some alter
native forms directly from the rrot (ED), without the thematic 
vowel. These are in full-faced type . 

l'llB~ENT 

IMPERFECT 

.tCTJVE 

JXDJCATIVE 

edii, etlis (es '), er'Jt (est) 
edimus, editis (estis ), ednut 
edebam, edebJs, ete. 

sun.n'NCTJVE 

edam (edim), edits (edls), edat (edit) 
edamus (edimus), edatis (editis), edant (edint) 
ederem, ederes (esses), ederet (esset) 
eden?ums (essemus), ederi'His (essetis), ederent (essent) 

ll\lPERA 1'J VE 

PRESENT 

1? L"l' lJ HE 

Si?,gulm· 

ede (es) 
edito (est5) 
edito (esto) 

Plural 

edite (este) 
editote (estote) 
edunto 

FUTURE 

11\PlNl 'J'l Y E 

eden~ (esse) 
edisse 
Bsflrns esse 

P Al11'ICIPLES 

.PlmBEl(T edens, -enti8 

JfuTunE eslirus 2 

GERt:ND 

edem.li:, -do, -dum, -do 

serum 
- - - - .;; 8Rtllll1 BBU -

a. In the Pa~sive the fulluwing irregular forlus occur in tl1e third per~ 
.-;on singular: Present Indicative estur, Illlperfect Subjunctive essetur, 

1 111 es etc. thee is long. In the eorrespondillg J'm·ms of sum, e is short. The differ
ence in quantity between Mo andes cte. depeuds UJJOll inherited vowel variation(§ 17. a). 

" Old forms are essiirus and supine essum. 
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202. The irregular verb do, give, is conjugated as follows:-

PniNClPAL PAnTs: do, dare, dedi, datum 

P!tl~SENT STEM da- PEHFECT STEl\i ded- SuPINE STEM dat-

h!PEHFEC'l' 

FUTURE 

ACTIVE 
JNDJCATJVE 

do damus 
drls datis 
dat d1mt 
dab am 
dabii 

PEHFECT dedi 
l'LUPEIWECT dederam 
~'CTURE PEHFECT dederii 

J'RI£SENT 

h!PimFECT 

PERFJ;cT 

PLUl'JDHFJWT 

Pl!ESENT 

~'"'C'l'ttl1H 

l'HEbENT 

PERFEC'J' 

FUTFHE 

SVBJUNCTIVE 

dem, des, det, etc. 
dar em 
dederim 
dedissem 

da 
datii 
datii 

dare 

lMPERATJVE 

date 
datote 
dan to 

INFI:!:<ll'IVE 

dedi sse 
datiirus esse 

P AllTJCIPLES 

PARRIVE 

dari~ (-re) 
datur 
dabar 
dab or 
datus sum 
datus eram 
datus ero 

damur 
daminl 
dantm-

--, deriB ( -re), detur, etc. 
darer 
datus sim 
datus essem 

dare 
dater 
dator 

dar! 
datus esHe 
datum lrl 

damil!I 

dan tor 

PnESENT 

Furt:HE 

dans, danti~ 
daturu~ 

PEUFEC'l' datUB 

G.EHUNJJ 

d amll, -do, -dum, -do 

~lUPINE 

datum, dat\1 

GEJmNDJn; dand<lS 

For eompoundB of do, see § 209. a. N. 
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203. E - 1 o, go. PRINCIPAL p AltTS: eo, ire, ii (ivi), ltum 

PRESENT 

E't'TUJU·: 

J'EUFECl' 

Pl.T PJ<:U.l<'l~C'l' 

Funnw l'mWECT 

INDICATlYB 

eo, Is, it 
imLLs, Itis, eunt 
ibam, Ibas, Ibat 
Ibamus, ILlitis, ibant 
Tho, Ibis, Ibit 
Ibimns, ibitis, !hunt 
i'i (Ivi) 
j(;ram (Iverarn) 
iero (ivero) 

J:vrJ?l~RATJVE 

BUD,JUNCTIVJ<} 

eam, efts, eat 
eamus, eatis, eaut 
Irem, Ires, 'iret 
!remus, iretis, irent 

ierim (Iverim) 
lssem (lvissem) 

J'HE~EN1' i 
lte 

I<'t:n:mc Ho, iU)te 

Ito, eunto 

INFINITIVE 

J'J;Jn'E<:T isse (lvisse) 

PAR'l'ICIPLES 

l'nESENT iens, gen. rmnlis 

GERUND r;undi, -do, -dum, -del 

Fr:Tum it\uus esse 

Gmn:smvE eundum 

SUPINE itum, it\t 

a. The compounds adeii, app1'oaclt, ineo, enter, and some other;;, are tran
sitive. They are inflected as follows in the passive : 

adef. 

INDICATIVE 

PRES, btl'F. adibar 
ad iris J<'t:T. adibor 
aditur Pmn'. aditus sum 
adimur PLUP. aditus eram 
adimiui F. P. aditus cro 
adeuntur 

JNFlN. adirl aditus esse 

SUli,HJNCTJVE 

PRES. adear 
bn·v-. adirer 
PEim. aditus sim 
PLuP. adims essem 

PAil/f. aditus adeundus 

Thus inflected, the forms of eo are used impersonally in the third person 
singular of the passive: as, itum est(§ 208. rl). The infinitive ir! is used with 

· the supine in -um to make the future infinitive passive(§ l9B. K.). The verb 
veneo, be sold (i.e. venum eo, .1)0 to sale), lws also several forms in the passi.ve. 

b. Tn the perfect system of eo the forms with v are ve1·y rare in the simple 
verb and unusual in the compounds. 

c. ii before s is regularly contracted to i: as, isse. 

l The mot of eo is El (weak form 1). This ei IJCcomes 1 except before a, o, and u, 
·where it lJc<~omes e (cf. eo, eam, eunt). · The strong form of the 1•oot, 1, is shortened 
1Jcfo1·e a vowel or :final -t; the weak form, 1, appears in itum and iturus. 
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d. The compound ambio is inflected regularly like a verb of the fourth 
conJugation. But it has also amb!bat in the imperfect indicative. 

e. Pro with eo retains H~ original d: as, prOdeo, prOdis, prOdit. 

204. Facio, facere, feci, factum, 'make, is regular. But it has im
perative fac in the active, and, besides the regular forms, the future 
perfect faxo, perfect subjunctive faxim. The passive of facio is

fiii, fUiri, factus sum, be made or become. 

The pTesent system of fiO is regular of the fourth conjugation, 
but the subjunctive imperfect is :fierem, and the infinitive fieri. 

NoTE. -The forms in brackets arc not used in good prose. 

lMl>EJ\FEt"l' 

. Ft:TLltE 

J>EHFECT 

J'LFl'EHFECJ' 

FrrcnE PrmFECT 

l'RBSE~T fier} 

1::\JllCATTVl> 
fiu, fis, fit 
[flmns], [fltis], fiunt 
flebam, f!ebits, etc. 
flam, J'Ies, etc . 
factus sum 
Jactus erarn 
factus cri) 

lMPEHA'J'JVE 

[il, me, ntu, --P 
lNFlNlTIVE 

l'EHFECT factus esse 

PAH'l'IGJPLES 

SUll.JUNCTlVE 

flam, fms, flat 
fifmms, flatis, fiant 
fierem, fieres, etc. 

factus sim 
f~1etus essem 

Frn;m~ factum 1r1 

I'EH.FECT .faetus GEJu:~mn; faciendus 

a. :Most compounds of facio wil:h prepositions weaken a to 1 in the l)l'esent 
stem and toe in the supine stem, and are inflected regularly like verbsin-io: 

conficio, conficihe, confeci, c6nfectum, finish. 
conficior, confici, confectus. 

b. Other compounds retain a, and have -fio in the passive: as, benefacio, 
-fa cere, -feci, -factum; passiYe benefio, -fieri, -factus, benfjit. These retain the 
accent of the simple verb: as, bene-fa' cis (§ 12. a, Exc.). 

c. A few isolated fonnK of f:io occur in other compmuHb:
confit, it happens, c6nfiunt; c6nflat j con:fieret, ciinfierent; c6nfieri. 
defit, it lacks, defluut ; defiet; defiat ; defier!. 
effieri, to be ~Uected. 
inflo, begin (to speak), iniit. 
interfiat, let him perish; interfieri, to peri8h. 
super:fit, it Temains over; superfiat, superfleri. 

I The impcraliv<J is rarely found, and then only in em·Jy writers. 
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DEFECTIVE VERBS 

205. Some verbs have lost the Present System, and use only 
tenses of the Perfect, in which they are inflected regularly. 
These are-

coepi,1 T bef!an od1, 2 I hate memini, 3 I remember 

INJHCA'l'IYE 

J'EHFECT eoepi odi 
l'LUPEHI·'E<:T eoeperam ilderam 
J<'\:Tl'HE l'EHFECT eoeperf> iJderiJ 

PEHFECT 

PLCPEH FE.CT 

J'ER}"];CT 

FeTrHE 

coepentn 
COBfll SSBl\l 

ii<leritn 
odissem 

J:lll'EHA'I'!VE 

coepi"e 
coeptiirus esse 

PAilTJCIJ'LES 

odissc 
6sln·us ef)~e 

rnemini 
memineram 
meminerii 

menunenm 
memrmssem 

memento 
mementiite 

ll1811lllllSS8 

PERFI<:C'J' 

FtTTrRE 

eoeptus, /Je,qun 
eoept!trus 

CJSns, hatin,q or /1([/ed 
<1s1trus, hkel.'f to hate 

a. The p~tsRive of coepi is often used with the passive infinitive: as, 
coeptus sum vocari, I /Jegan to he called, hut coepi vociire, I be,qan to call. 
For the present system incipio is nsed. 

NOTE.- Early and rare fornn; are coepiO, coepiam, coeperetj coepere. 

b. The Perfect, Pluperfect, and Future Perfect of odi: and memini have 
J.he~ meanings of a Pr"sent, 1 llllJerfect, and Fnture rESlJectiveJy:-

iidi, I hate; oderam, I hated (was hating) ; iiderii, I shall hate. 

NOTE 1.-A present participle meminens is early and late. 
NOTE 2. -Novi and consuevi (usually ~eferred to nosco and consuesco) are often use<i 

in tlle sense of I know (!lave learned) and] am accustomed (have become accustomed) 
as preteritive verbs. Many other verhs are occasionally nse<i in the same way (see 
47(i. N.). 

1 Root AI' (as i11 apiscor) with co(n . .J. 
2 H.oot on, at:~ in Odium. B Hoot MEN 1 as in mens, 
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206. Many verbs are found only in the Present System. Such 
are maereo, -ere, be sorrowful ( cf. maestus, sad); ferio, -ire, strike. 

In many the simple verb is incomplete, but the missing parts 
occur in its compounds: as, viidO, viidere, in-viisi, in-viisum. 

Some verbs occul' very commonly, but only in a few forms:-

va· Aio, I say : -
I!\"DIC. l'nEs. aio, ai~;,r ait; --, --, iiiunt 

h!PF. aiebam,2 iii<Jbas, etc, 
SCBJV. PHBS. --, aia.s, U.iat; --, --, aiaut 
BIPER. ai (rare) 
PAR'l'. aiens 

The vowels a and i are pronounced separately (a-is, a-it) except some
times in old or colloquial Latin. Defore a vowel, one i stands for two (see 
§ 6. c):- thus aio was pronounced ill-yo and was sometimes written aiio. 

b. Inquam, J say, except in poetry, is used only in direct quotations 
( cf. the English quoth). 

INDIC. PRES. 

hu·F. 
J!"U'l'. 

PEHF. 

inquam, inquis, inquit; inqnimus, inquitis (late), inquiunt 
-~-, --, inquiebat; --, --, --· 
--, inquies, inquiet ; --, --, --.. 
iuquil, inquist!, --; --, --, --

IMPER. PRE~. inque 
}'uT. inquitO 

The only common fonus are inquam, inquis, inquit, inquiunt, and the 
future inquies, inquiet. 

c. The deponent fiiri, to speal<, has tl:ie followiug forms:-

I :\Ill C. PilES. 

l<'uT. 
PERF. 
Pun•. 
PnEs. 

--, --, fittur; ·--, --, fantur 
fabor, --, fiibitur; --, --, --
--, --, fatu~; est; --, --, fat! sunt 
fat us cram, --, fat us erat; --, --, ---
fare 

IXFIN. PRES. far! 
PAR'l'. PnEs. fans, hntis, etc. (in singular) 

PEHF. fil.tus (having spoken) 
Gm<. fandus (to be spoken of) 

GERUND, gen. fandl, abl. fandO SUPINE fatfl 

Several forms compounded with the prcpusitions ex, prae, pro, inter, 
occur: as, praefiitur, praefiimur, affiir!, profiitus, interfiitur, etc. The com
pound in fans is regularly used as a noun (child). Infandus, nefandus, are 
used as adjectives, 'unspeakahle, ahomina/Jle. 

I The second singular ais with the interrogative -ne is often written ain. 
z An old imverfeet aibam, aiMs, ete. (dissyll<tbic) is sometimes found. 
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d. Queo, 1 can, nequeo, I cannot, are coujugated like eo. They are rarely 
used except in the present. Queo is regularly accompanied by a 11egative. 
The forms given below occur, those in full-faced type in clasBic prose . 

. The Imperative, Gerund, and Supine are wanting. 

ll:SIHCA'1'1 VE 

que6 
quls 
quil 

quimus 
qultis 
queunt 

quibam 
quibat 

qulbO 
quibunt 

que am 
queas 
queat 

queamus 

queant 

qulret 
quhent 

PEl!FEC1' 

quivl 

quivit 
quiverunt (-ere) 

quire 

qui ens 

qulverit (-icrit) 
qnimint 

qu Tvissent 

quissc 

JNTHCA'l'l nc 

nequeo (non queo) 
uequis 
nequit 

nequlmns 
nequitis 
nequeunt 

nequibat 
ueq uibant 

nequibit 
nequibuni. 

SUB,JUNCTJYE 

nequeam 
nequeiis 
uequeat 

nequeiimus 

nequeant 

nequirem 
nequiret 
nequil'ent 

PEHFilC'J' 

nequivi 
ueqnlstl 
ueqnivit (ncquiil) 
neqni1·erunt (-quiere) 

neq ui verim 

uequiverit 
uequiverint 

J)Ll:FEHFECT 

nequiverat (-ierat) 
nequiverant ( -ierant) 

JNFlNl'l'l VE 

nequire 

nequiens, nequeuntes 

nequivisset (-quisset) 
nequissent 

nequivisse ( -qulsse) 

NOTIL --A fe-YV"" pas:;ivc fm•n1s are used with passive i11finitives: as
1 

qultur
1 

queuntur, 
quitus sum, queatur ,queantur ,nequltur,nequiturn; hut. none of theBf!oeenrR in classie pro;.;e. 
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c. Quaeso, 1 ask, beg (original form of quaer5), has-
INDIC, quaeso, quaesumus 

N O'l'E.- Other forms of quae so are found oecasionally iu early Latin. For tlw per-
feet system (quaes!v!, ete.), see quaero (§ 211. 11). .. 

f, Ovare, to triumph, has the following: -

mmc. J'Ht<:S. ovas, ovat 
SCB.JY. l'Ht<:S. ovet 

brPF. ovaret 
I' AJ\'l'. 

GER 

ovaus, uvaturus, ovatus 
ovandi 

g. A few verbs are found chiefly in the Imperative:-· 

PnEs. singular salve, plnntl salvete, Fer. sal veto, hai'l! (from sal
vus, safe and sound). An infinitive salvere aud the indica
tive forms sa!veo, salvetis, salvebis, are rare. 

l'lmf'. singular ave (or have), plural avete, l<'t.:T. a veto, hail or fare
well. An infinitive avere also occurs. 

l'Jms. sin~c,'Ular cedo, plural dfdite (cette), give, tell. 
Pmo:s. singular apage, begone (properly a Greek word). 

IMPERSONAL VERBS 

207. JYbny verbs, from their meaning, appear only in the third 
person singular, the infinitive, and the gerund. These are called 
Impersonal Verbs, as having no personal subject.! The passive 
of many intransitive verbs is used in the same way. 

CoNJ. 1 li Ill IV l_)AS~. CONJ. 1 

it i' pla"in U i;.: allo·u;ed it chU1Wt~::> ·it re,ult8 it is fought 

constat licet aecidit Dvenit pugnatur 
cilnstabat licebat accidebat eveniebut J)iignabatur 
constabi t lieebit nccidet eveniet piignabitur 
constitit licuit. -itum est accidit e\'enit pflgHatum est 
constiterat licucrat aceiderat evenera1: ptlgnatum erat 
ccmstiterit licueTit <tccideril e.veuerit piignaturu eri t 

constet liceat accidat Cveniat pngnetur 
constaret , liceret aecideret evenlret pflgnarHur 
constiterit Jicnerit aeciderit evenerit pUgnaturn sit 
coustitisset licuissct accidissct evenisset pflgnatum esset 

cClnstare lkcne >tecidere e.venire piignarl 
constitisse licuissc accidisse evenisse piignaLum esse 
-staturum esse -itiirmn esse -tiirum esse pflgnatum iri 

l \Vith impersonal verbs the word it is used in Euglisl!, having usually no repre
sentative iu Latin, though id, hoo, illud, are often usc·tlnearly in the same way. 
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208. Impersonal Verbs may be classified as follows: -

a. Verbs expressing the operations of nature and the time ~f day: -

vesperascit (inceptive, § 2G3. 1}, it grows late. 
liic!scit hoc, it is getting light. 

ningit, it snows. 
fulgurat, it lightens. 
tonat, it thunde1·s. 
rorat., the dew falls. 

grandinat, it hails. 
pluit, it rains. 

NoTE. -In these no snhjcet is distinctly thought of. Sometimes, .however, the verb 
is used personally with the name of a divinity as the snbjeet: as, Iuppiter tonat, Jupiter 
thunders. In poetry other subjects are occasionally used: as, fundae saxa pluunt, the 
slings rain stones. 

b. Verbs of feeling, where the person who is the proper subject becomes 
the object, as being himself ai'fected l•y the feeling expressed in the verb 
(§ 354. b):-

miseret, it grieves. 
piget, it disgusts. 
taedet, it wearies. 

paenitet (poenitet), it Tepents. 
pudet, 'it shmnes. 

miseret me, I pity (it distresses me) ; pudet me, I am. ashamed. 

NOTE.- Such verbs often ha vc also a passive form: as, misereor, I pity (am moved 
to pity) ; and occasionally other parts: a,s, paenitfi.rus (as froln tpaeni5), paenitendus, 
pudendus, pertaesum est, pigitum est. 

c. Yerbs which h:we a phrase or clause as their subject' (d. §§ ·1fi4. 

569. 2):-

accidit, contingit, evenit, obtingit, obvenit, fit, it happens. 
libet, it pleases. delectat, iuvat, it delights. 
licet, it is permitted.. oportet, it is fitting, ought. 
certum est, it is resolved. necesse est, it is needful. 
constat, it is clem·. praestat, it is betler. 
placet, it seems good (pleases). interest, refert, it concerns. 
videtur, it seems, seems good. vacat, the1·e is leisure. 
decet, i.t is becoming. restat, superest, it TCmains. 

NOTE.- Many of these verbs may he used personally; as, vac6, I have leisure. 
Libet and licet have also the passive forms libitum (licitum) est cte. The participles 
libens and licens are used as adjectives. 

d. The passive of intmnsitire verbs is very often used impersonally (sec 
synopsis i11 § 207): -

ventum est, they ca7!1e (there was coming). 
pugnatur, there isjighi'ing (it is fought). 
itur, some one goes (it is gone). 
parcitur mihi, I am spared (it is spared to me, see § 372). 

NorE. -The impe1·sonal use of the passive proceeds from its orig·inal r~ttex·ive (or 
middle) meaning, the action being t·egarded :Ls accomplishin.!f itseZf (compare the 
Frellr'h eel r1 se .fai.t). 
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CLASSIFIED LISTS OF VERBS 

First Conjugation 

209. There are about 360 simple verbs of the First Conjuga
tion, most of them formed directly on a noun- or adjective-stem: 

armo, arm (arma, arms); caeco, to blind (caecus, blind); exsulo, be an exile 
(exsul, an exile) (§ 250). 

Their conjugation is usually regular, like amo; though of many only a few 
forms are found in use. 

a. The following verbs form their Perfect anJ Supine stems irregularly. 
Those marked * have also regular forms. 

crepo, crepui ( -crepilvi), -crepit-, Tesouml. 
cuM, *cubui, -cubit-, lie duwn. 
do, dare, dedi, dat-, give (I>A). 
domo, dom ui, domit-, .snbclue. 
frico, fricui, *frict-, ·rub. 
iuvo (ad-iuvii), iftvi, iut-,1 help. 
mico, micui, --, glitter. 

neco, *necu1, neciit- (-nect-), kill.2 

plicii, *-p!icui, *-plicit-, fold. 
potO, potavi, "'pot-, dTink. 
seco, secui, sect-, cut. 
sono, sonui, son it-, 1 SO<md. 
sUi, stet!, -stat- ( -stit-), stand. 
tono, tonui, *-tonit-, tlw.nde,·. 
veto, vetui, vetit-, forbid. 

NoTE.-Compounds of these verbs have the following forms: 
crepO: con-crepui, dis-creJl'Ul or ~crepiivi ~· 'in-crepui or -creptivi. 
do: circwn-, inter-, pe.~sum,, saiis-, s·uper-, 1£nunHI6, -dedi, -dat-, of the fh-st con

jugation. Other ('.ompounds belong to the root DIL4, pnt, and are of the third 
conjugation: as} corulO, c.ond'61'e~ condidt, cond'it'urtt.. 

micO : di-rnictivl, -1niciit-; l~-rnicui, -n~icii t-. 
plico: n-, su.b- (sup-), mult·i-plico, -plic<ivi, -pl-icat-; ex-plic1i (unfold), -nf, -'it-; 

(explain), --iivi, -iit-; im.-plici>, -iivi (-ui), -iitwn Htum.). 
stO: c6n-stiJ, -stiti, (-stiitilr-u.s); ad-, re-8Ui, "'stia, --; ante- (anti-), inter-, super

sti5, -stet!, --; circum-st6, -stcti (-stili), --; JJnte-stii, -stili, -stii- (~,tiit-); 
di-str!, e>~~~iii, no perfer·t or supine (future participle ex-sliitfirus). 

Second Conjugation 

210. There are nearly 120 simple verbs of the Second Conju
gation, most of them denominative Yerb.s of condition, having a 
corresponding noun and adjective fl'om the same root, and an 
inceptive in -sco (§ 263. 1):-

caleo, be wann; calor, wrn·mth; calidus, WU)'IIl ; calesc5, gTow ;varm. 
timeo, fem·; ·timor, fear; timid us, timid; per-timesco, to take fright. 

l Fntnre Participle also in -!itiirus (either in the simple verb or in composition). 
2 Neco h~ts rf-;.:?;n1n.rly necavi, necatuml exce1>t in emnJJOSition. 
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a.. Most verbs of the gecond conjugation are inflected like moneo, but 
many lack the supine (as, arceo, ward r(jj'; careo, lack; egeo, need; timeo, 
fear), and a number have neither perfect uor supine {as, maereo, be sad). 

b. The following keep e in all the systems:-
deleo, destroy delere delevi dele tum 
fleii, weep fiere fiev1 fletum 
neo, sew nere nevi [netum] 
vieo, plait vi ere (vie vi] vie tum 
com-pleo, Jill up 1 ~pi ere -plevi -pletum 

c. The following show special irregularities:-
algeo, alsi, be cold. 
ardeo, arsi, iirsiirus, burn. 
audeo, ausus snm, dam. 
augeo, auxi, auct-, increase. 
caveii, ciivl, caut-, ca?·e. 
censeo, censul, ciins-, value. 
cieii, clvl, cit-, eJ;ciie. 
doceii, docu!, doct-, tcar:h. 
faveo, favl, faut-, favor. 
ferveo, fervl (ferbui), -~, gtow. 
foveo, fovl, fot-, cherish. 
fulgeo, fulsl, ~~, shine. 
gaudeo, giivlsus sum, 1'Cjo·ice. 
haereo, haesi, haes-, cling. 
indulgeo, indulsl, indult-, iwlulge. 
iubeo, iussl, iuss-, order. 
liqueo, Iicui (liqui), ~-, melt. 
\ficeo, hixl, --, shine. 
liigeo, Jfixi, --, nwuTn. 
maneO, mansl, mans-, walt. 
misceo, -cui, mixt- (mist-), mi:c. 
mordeii, momord1, mors-, bite. 
moveo, moyi1 mot-, 1lW1JC. 

mulceo, mulsi, muls-, soothe. 
mulgeo, mulsi, muls-, mille. 
(co)niveo, -nivi (-nixi), --, w·ink. 
(ab)oleo, -olevi, -olit-, destroy. 
pendeii, pependi, -pens-, hang. 
prandeo, praudl, priins~, dine. 
rideo, risi, -ris-, laugh. 
sedeo, sedi, sess-, sit. 
soleo, solitus sum, be wont. 
sorbeo, sorbui (sorpsl), ~-, sue/c. 
spondeo, spopondi, spons-, pledge. 
strideo, stridi, --, whiz. 
suadeo, suasi, suas-, urge. 
teneo (-tineo), tenui, -tent~, huld. 
tergeii, tersi, ters-, wipe. 
tondeo, -totondi (-tondi), tons-, shear. 
torqueo, torsi, tort-, twist. 
torreii, torrui, tost~, roast. 
turgeo, tursi, --, swell. 
urgeo, ursi, -~, m·ge. 
video, vidi, vis-, see. 
voveo, v5vi, v5t~, vow. 

Third Conjugation 

211. The following lists include most simple verbs of the 
Third Conjugation, classed according to the formation of the Per~ 
feet Stem;-

a. Forming the perfect stem in s 
ango, iinxi, --, choke. 
carpo, carpsl, carpt-, JJlttck. 
ciido, cessi, cess-, yield. 
cingii, cinxl, clnct-, bind. 

(x) (§ 177. b ttud note):~ 
claude, clausl, claus-, shut. 
como, compsi, compt~, comb, (teck. 
coq uii, cox!, coct-, cook. 
-cutio, -cuss!, -cuss-, sliake. 

1 Aad other componllds of -pleo. 
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demo, dempsi, dempt-, take away. 
dico, dixi, diet-, 8ay. 
divido, divisi, divis-, divide. 
diico, diixi, duct-, gu·idc. 
emungo, -miinxi, -milnct-, clean md. 
figo, fixi, fix-, .fix. 
ftngii [ nc ], fin xi, fict-, jas/do n. 
flecto, flexi, flex-, bend. 
-fiigo, -fiixi, -flict-, -~, sm·itc. 
fluo, fliixi, flux-, flow. 
frendo, -~, fres- (tress-), yna8lt. 
frigo, frixi, frict-, fry. 
gero, gessi, gest-, cany. 
iungo, ifinxi, iii net-, join. 
laedo, laesi, laes-, huTt. 
-liciO, -lex!, -lect-, entice (elicui, -licit-). 
liido, lilsi, liis-, 1Jlay. 
mergo, mers!, mers-, plunge. 
mitto, misi, miss-, &end. 
necto [ NEC], nexi (nexui), nex-, weave. 
nilbii, nilpsi, nilpt-, 11/al'ry. 

pectii, pexi, pex-, comb. 
pergo, perrexi, perrect-, go on. 
pingo [PIG], pinxi, pict-, paint. 
plangii [ PLAG], planxi, planet-, beat. 
plaudo, plausi, plaus-, applavll. 
plecto, plexi, plex-, bmicl. 
premo, press!, press-, JlTC-'S. 

promo, -mpsi, -mpt-, bring out. 

quatiii, (-cussi), quass-, shake. 
radii, rasi, ras-, scmpe. 
rego, rexi, rect-, rule. 
repo, repsi, --, creep. 
riido, rosi, ros-, gnaw. 
scalpo, scalps!, scalpt-, scrape. 
scribii, scrips!, script-, write. 
sculpo, sculpsi, sculpt-, carve. 
serpii, serpsi, ---, cTawl. 
spargo, spars!, spars-, scaUeT. 
-spiciO, -spexl, -spect-, rriew. 
-stinguo, -stinxi, -stinct-, quench. 
stringo, strinxi, strict-, bind. 
struo, striixi, strilct-, build. 
siigii, silxi, suet-, su.ck. 
siimo, siimpsi, silmpt-, take. 
surgo, surrexi, surrect-, rise. 
tego, texi, teet-, shelte1-. 
temnii, -tempsi, -tempt-, dcspiBe. 
tergo, tersi, ters-, wipe. 
tingii, tinxi, tinct-, stain. 
traho, traxi, tract-, dmy. 
triidii, trilsi, trils-, thrust. 
unguo (ungii), ilnxi, tinct-, ano·int. 
iiro, ussi, nst-, bw·n. 
vado, -vasi, -vas-, go. 
vehii, vexi, vect-, dutw. 
viv01 vixl, vict-7 z.tve. 

b. H.eduplieatt;d iu the perfect(§ 177. c):·~ 

cado, cecidi, cas-, fall. 
caedo, cecidi, caes-, c'Ut. 
cano, cecini, --, sing. 
cnrro, cucurri, curs-, run. 
disco [me], didici, -~,learn. 
-do [DHA ], -did!, -dit- (as ill ab-do, cLc., 

with credo, vendo), put. 
fallo, fefell!, fals-, deceive. 
pango [rAG], pepig1 (-pegi), pact-,jasten, 

fix, ba.Tga·in. 
parco, peperci (pars!), (parsilrus), spare. 

patio, pe1Je1i, part- (paritilrus), bring 
forih. 

pella, pepuli, puis-, drive. 
pendo, pependi, pens-, weigh. 
posco, poposci, ---, demand. 
pungo [PUG], pupugi (-piinxi), piinct-, 

JJ1'ick. 
sis to ( S'J'A], stiti, stat-, sfAJJl. 
tango ['rAo], tetigY, tact-, touch. 
tendo [ TEX], tetendi (-tend1), tent-, stTetch. 
tun do [ 1'VD], tutudi, tiins- ( -tils-), beat, 

c. Adding u (v) to the verb-root (§ 177. a) :-
alo, alui, alt- (alit-), 1WHri~lt. 
cerno, crevi, -cret-, decree. 
colO, colui, cult-, dwell, till. 

compesco, compescui, --, restrain. 
consulo, -lui, consult-, co1W11lt. 

crescO, crCvi1 cret-1 Increase. 
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-cumbo [oun], -cubui, -cubit-, lie 1iown. 
deps5, depsul, depst-, knead. 
fremo, fremui, --, 1·oar. 
gemo, gemul, --, IJToan. 
gigno [ GJ.:N J, genul, genit-, beget. 
meto, messui, -mess-, reap. 
roolo, molui, molit-, grind. 
occulo, occului, occult-, hid~;. 
(ad)olesco, -evi, -ulh IJ1"ow up. 

pasco, pavi, past-, feed. 
percello, -cull, -culs-, li]J·~et. 

pono [l'Os], posui, posit-, JHd. 
quiesc5, quievi, quiet-, rest. 

rapio, rapui, rapt-, seize. 
scisco, scivi, scit-, decree. 
sero, sevi, sat-, sow. 
sero, serui, sert-, entwine. 
sino, sivi, sit-, )Jerm it. 
sperno, sprevi, spret-, scurn. 
sterno, striivi, striit-, strew. 
sterto, -stertui, --, snore. 
strepo, strepui, ~~, sound. 
suescO, su8vi1 suet-, be 'lDUHL 

texii, texui, text-, weave. 
tremo, tremui, --, l.nHlUe. 
vomo, vomui, ~~, vum it. 

d. Addillg iv to the vero-root ( § 177. f) :-
arcess01 1 -ivi, arcessit-, surnmon. 
capesso, capessivi, ----, 1mdert(Lke. 

cupio, cupivi, cupit-, desire. 
incessO, incesslv1 1 --, attack. 
lacesso, lacessivi, Iacessit-, provoke. 

petO, petivi, petit-, Bee/c. 
quaero, quaesivi, quaesit-, see/c. 
rudo, rudivl, --, bruy. 
sapiO, saplvi, --, be wise. 
tero, trivi, trit-, rub. 

e. Lengthening t.lw vowHl of the rout (cf. § 177. d):·~ 
ago, egi, act-, drive. 
capi6, cepi, capt-, take. 
ed5, edi, esum, cat (see§ 201). 
emii, emi, empt-, buy. 
facio, feci, fact-, make (see § 204). 
fodi5, fodi, foss-, dig. 
frango [l'HAG], fregi, fract-, break. 
fqgi6, fugi, (fugiturus), }let. 
fundo [f'UD], fiidi, fiis-, pour.' 
iaciii, ieci, iact-, th'row (-icio, -iect-). 

lavii, lavi, Iiit- (!aut-), wash (also regu-
lar of Jirst conjugation). 

lego, 2 legi, li~ct-, gather. 
lino [LI], levi (Hvi), lit-, smear. 
linquii [ LIC J, -lig ui, -lict-, leave. 
nos co [ mw J, novi, not- ( cii-gnit-, ii-gnit-, 

ad-gnit-), know. 
rumpo [HHP], riipi, rupt-, uurst. 
scabo, scabi, --, scratch. 
vinco [nc], vicl, viet-, conquer. 

f. Retaining the presrmt stem 
acuo, -ui, -iit-, sluwpen. 

or verb-root ( cf. § 1 77. e): -

arguO, -ul, -iit-, accu.8e, 
bibii, bibi, (piitus), drink. 
-ceridii, -cendi, -ct'ins-, lci;ull<·. 
(con)gruo, -ui, ~~, agree. 
ciidii, -ciidi, -ciis-, frwge. 
facesso, -ii (facessi), facesslt-, cxecu/.e. 
-fendo, -fendi, -fens-, ward o.tr 
ftndo [ ~·m], ndi, 3 fiss-, SJllil. 

lcii, icl, ict-, kit. 

1 Smnetin1es accersO, ete, 

imbuii, -ul, -iit-, give a t(tsiu of 
Iuo, lui, -liit-, wash. 
mando, mandi, miins-, chew. 
metuo, -ul, -iit-, feaT. 
minuo, -ui, -iit-, lessen. 
-nuO, -nu·I, -~1 TLUd, 

panda, pandi, pans- (pass-), U)Jen. 

pin so, -si, pins- (pinst-, pist-), /;·,·wise. 
prehendo, -hendl, -hens-, seize. 
ruo, rul, rut- (ruitt1rus), fall. 

., The following· compounds of lego have -lexi: dlligo, intellego, neglego. 
8 In this the perfeet stem is the same as the veYl.H·oot, haviag lost the rerlupliea

tion (§ 177. o. N.). 
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scando, -scendi, -scensus, climb. 
scindo [scm), scidi,1 sciss-, tear. 
s!do, sid! (-sedi), -seas-, 8ettle. 
solvo, solvi, soliit-, loose, pa.y. 
spuo, -ui, --, SJ1it. 
statuii, -ul, -iit-, edtablish. 
sternuo, -ui~ --1 .-nweze. 
stride, stridi, --, whiz. 

suO, sui, siit-, 8ew. 
(ex)uo, -ui, -iit-, JlUt ujj'. 
trilluo, -ui, -lit-, assign. 
vello, velll (-vulsi), vuls-, pluek. 
verrO, -verri, vers-, sweep. 
vert01 verti, vers~, turn. 
visO [viv], vjsl, vls-? ?xisit. 
volvo, volvi, volilt-, turn. 

125 

NoTE.-SHveral have no p(crfPc.t or supine: as, claudO, liwp; fatiscO~ gapcJ· hiscO, 
ylt'wn; tollo (sustull, subliitum, suj>plierl fruu1 suffero), J•uise; vergo, incline: 

Fourth Conjugation , 

212. There are-- besides a few deponents and some regular 
derivatives in -urio, as, esurio, be hungry (cf. § 2G3. 4) ~about 
60 veTbs of tbis coujugation, R la1·ge proportion of them being 
deseripti1'e verbs : like -

crocio, c1·oak; miigio, bellow; tinniii, tinkle. 

(t. Most; verbs of the Fomth Conjugat,ion l!l'P conjugatnd regularly, like 
audio, though a number Jack the snpilH:. 

lJ. The folloV~ring verhs show special peculiaritieH: ~-

amicio, amixi (-cui), amict-, cluihe. 
aperio, aperui, apert-, OJJen. 
comperio, -peri, com pert-, jind. 
farcio, tarsi, fartum, stu.f/'. 
feriii, --, --, st1'ike. 
fulcio, fulsi, fult-, prop. 
hauriO, hausi, haust- (hausllrus), dr(tirt.. 
operio, operui, opert-, caller. 
reperio, repper:i, repert-, find. 

saepio, saepsi, saept-, hedge in. 
salio (-silio), salui (salii), [salt- (-suit-)], 

leap. 
sancio [gAc], sanxi, sanct-. smtcUon. 
sarcio, sarsi, sart-, patch. 
sentio. sensi, sens-, feel. 
sepelio, sepellvi, sepult-, /Jury. 
venia, veni, vent-, come. 
vincio, vlnxl, vlnct-·, bind. 

For Index of Verbs, see pp. 437 ff. 

l See footnote:;;, page 12:1, 
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I' ARTICLES 

213. Adverbs, Prepositions, Conjui1ctions, and Interjections 
<trc called Particle~:;. 

In their origin Adverbs, Prepo~:;itions, and Conjunctions are 
either (1) case:f'onns, actual or extinct, or (2) compou,nds and 
ph1·ases. 

Particles cannot always Le distinctly dassifie(l, for many adverbs are 
llsed also as prepositions :1nd many as conjunctions(§§ 219 and 222). 

ADVERBS 

DEIUVATION OF AnVEHBS 

214. Adverbs are regularly formed from Adjectives as follows: 

a,. From adjectives of the .firsi a!ld second declensions by changing the 
cha.racteristic vowel of i:be stem to -e : as, care, dearl,q, from carus, dear (stem 
caro-); amice, like u fi'iend, from amicus, Ji'iendly (slmu amico-). 

NoTE. -The endillg -e is a relk of an olr\ ablative ill -M (cf. § 4:1, N.l). 

b. From adjectives of the third declcn.,ion Ly adding -ter to the sl.ern. 
:Stems ill nt- (nom. -ns) lose the t-. All others are treated as i-stems:

fortiter, /;ravely, from fortis (stem forti-), brave. 
acriter, eagerly, from acer {stem acri-), eager. 
vigilanter, watc/lfu.ll!f, from vigilans (stem vigilant-). 
priidenter, prurlcntl!J, from priidens (stem prudent-). 
aliter, otherwise, from 'alius (old stem ali-). 

NOTE.- Thi.s suftix is 11erhaps the same tiH -ter iu the G1·eek -repo' a.nd in uter, alter. 
lfso, these adverbs a.roiu origiu either 11euter aeeusatiYes (e:L d) or1naseulinenonii11atives. 

c. Some adjectives of tho first and second declensions have adverbs of 
both forms (-e aJHl ·ter). Thuc; diirus, lt11rd, has both dure tmd diiriter; 
miser, wretched, has Loth misere and miseriter. 

d. The neuter accusative of adjectives ami pronouns is often used as all 

adverb: as, multum, much; facile, casil!J; quid, why. 
This io the origin of t.he ending -ius in the comparative deg1'ee of ad

verbs (§ 218): as, acrius, mm·e keenly (positive iicriter); facilius, more easily 
(positive facile). 

NOTE. -These a(herl>" are strktly eognate acensat.ives (§ 3~0). 

e. The a{Jlatiue sin(JUlar ncute1· or (less connnonly) feminine of adjectives, 
pronouns, and nouns may lJe uRetl n(lverbially: as, falso, .falsel!f; cito, 
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quickly (with shortened o); recta (via), stmight (straightu:ay); crebro, fre
quently; volgo, commonly; forte, by chance; sponte, of one's own accord. 

NoTE.- Some adverbs are derived from adjcctive,s not in use: as, abunde, plenli· 
fully (as if from tabundus; d. abundo, abound); saepe, often (a.s if from jsaepis, dense, 
cloM-packed; cf. saepes, hedpe, and saepiii, hedge in). 

215. Further examples of Adverbs and other Particles which 
are in origin case-forms of nouns or pronouns are given below. 
In some the case is not obvious, and in some it is doubtful. 

1. Neuter Accusative forms: non (for ne-oinom, later iinum), not; iterum (compara
th·e of i-, stem of is), a second time; demum (superlative of de, ilown), at last. 

z. Feminine Accusatives: partim, partly. So statim, on the spot; sal tim, at leaBi 
. (generally saltern), from lost Homrs in -tis (genitive -tis). Thus -tim became a regulnr 
adverbial termination; and by nwans of it adverll;; were made from many noun- and 
verb-stems immediately, without the intervention of auy form which could have an 
aeeusa.tive iu -tim: as, separatim, ,')eparat.ely, frmn sepaditus, separate. Smue adverbs 
that appear to be fmuiuiue aecnsative aro possibly instrumental: as, palam, opeuly; 
perperam, wrongly; tam, so; quam, a.>. 

~i. Plural Aeensatives: as, alias, elsewhere; foras, ou.t of doors (as eml of motion). 
So perhaps quia, bec1msc. 

4. Abl~ttive or Jnstrnmontnl forms: qua, u•here; intra, w·ithin; extra, outside; qui, 
how; aliqu'i, somehow; foris, out of do01·s; quo, whithc1·; ad eo, to that degree; ultro, 
beyond; citrii, this side (n.~ end of motiou); retro, back; illoc (for j'illii-ce), weakened t.o 
illiic, tldther. Those iu -tro :ue from comparative stems (ef. ills, cis, re-). 

5. Locative forms: ioi, the1·e; ubi, where; illi, illl-c, there; peregri (peregre), abroad; 
hie (forthi-ce), here. Also tlrecompouuds hodie (probably for tMdie), to-day; perend1e, 
day afier to-nw>TOW. 

G. Of uncertain formation: (1) those in -tus (usually preceded by i), with au ahlit
tive meaning: as, funditus, from the bottom, u.ttetly; d!v!nitus, from above, provi
denflally; intus, withirt; penitus: 'W'ifldn,; (2) those in -dem, -daln, -dO: a::;, quid em, 
indeed; quondam, once; quando (cf. donee), whrcn; (:l) dum (probably accnsative of 
time), while; iam, now. 

216. A phrase or short sentence has sometimes grown together 
into au advcTb (cf. notwithstandin!J, ne~'e1'theless, besides):···

postmodo, presently (a short time after). 
denu5 (for de novo), anew. 
videlicet (for vide licet), to wlt (see, yon may). 
nihilominus, nevertheless (by nothing the less). 

NoTE.- Other examples are: an tea, olcl antidea, before (ante ea, probably abla
tive or illstmmental); iii co (in loco), on the spot, imrnediatcly; prorsus, absolutely (pro 
vorsus, straight ahead); rursus (re-vorsus), aqa'in; quotannls, yearly (quot annis, as many 
yem·s as there are) ; quam-oo-rem, 1vherej'ore; cumin us, hand to hand (con manus); eminus, 
at long range (ex manus); nimirum, without doubt (ni m'irum); ob-viam (as in ire obviam, 
to go to nwet); pridem (cf. prae and -dem in i-dem),for some time; forsan (forsan), per
haps (it's a chance whether); forsitan (fors sit an), perhaps (it would be a ehanee 
whether); scilicet (tsci, licet), that is to say (know, you may; cf. i-licet, you may go); 
actiitum (iictii, on the aet, and tum, then). 
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217. The classes of Adverbs, with examples, an~ as follows:~ 

hie, here. 
ibi, there. 
istic, there. 
illic. there. 
ubi, where. 
alicubi, somewhere. 

ibidem, in the same 
place. 

alibi, elsewhere, in 
another place. 

ubiubi, whenmet·. 

ubivis, anywhere, 
wheTe you will. 

sicubi, if anywhet·e. 

a. Adverbs of Place 1 

hue, hither. hinc, hence. 
eo, thith!J1'. inde, thew;e. 
istuc, thither. istinc, thmce. 
illiic, thither. illinc, thence. 
quo, whUher. unde, whence. 
aliquo, somewhither, alicunde,j,·omsome-

(to) smnewhere. where. 

hac, by th-is way. 
eli., by that way. 
ista, by that way. 
ilia (illac), " " 
qua, by what way. 
aliqua, by someway. 

eiidem, to the same indidem, from tl!e eadem, by the sanw 
place. smne place. u:ay. 

aliii, elsewhere, to aliunde, from an- alia, in another 
anotlwr place. other place. way. 

quoquii, whitherso- undecunque, whence- quaqua, in whatever 
ever. soever. way. 

quov1s, anywhere, undique,.from every quavis, by whatever 
whither yon will. qum·te1·. way. 

siquo, {f anywhere sicunde, if from. any- siqua, tf anywhiJl'e. 
( anywhitlu:t). where. 

necubi, 
where. 

lest any- nequo, lest an11- necunde, lest from nequa, lest any-
whither. any where. where. 

NoTE.- The demonstrative adverbs hie, ibi, istic, illi, illic, and their correlatives, 
correspond in signification with the JH'Ononns hie, is, iste, ille (see§ 141l), and are often 
equivalent to these pronouns with a preposition: as, inde = ab eo, ete. So the relative or 
interrogative ubi c01·responds with qui (quis), ali-cubi with aliquis, ubiubi with quisquis, 
'si-cubi with siquis (see§§ 147-;151, witll tlte tail!~ of eorrelRti\'es in§ 152). 

usque, 1.¥1 the way to; usquam, anywhere; nusquam, nowhere; citro, to t/Li.s side; 
intro, inwardly; nitro, beyond (or freely, i.e. be.yond what is required); 
porro, ftal.her on. 

quiirsum (for quo vorsum, whither tumed ?), to what end? hiirsum, this way; 
priirsum, forward (prorsus, utteTly); introrsum, inwardly; retrorsum, back
ward; sursum, UJJWa.rd; deorsum, downward.; seorsum, apart; aliiirsum, 
another way. 

lJ. Adverbs of Time 

quando, when? (interrogative); cum (quam), when (relati1·e); ut, when, as; nunc, 
now; tunc (tum), then; mox, presently; iam, al1·ea£ly; dum, while; iam diil, 
iam dudum, iam prldem, long ago, long since. 

1 All these ad verbs were originally ease-forms of prououHs. The forms in -bi anrl 
-ic are locative, tlwse in -5 and -iic, -a and -ac, ablative (see§ 21tl); tlwse iu -inc are 
Jrom -im (of uncertain origin) with the particle -ce added (thus i!lim, illin-c). 
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primum (primo), .first; deinde (postea), next after; postremum (postremo), finally ; 
posteaquam, postquam, when (after that, as soon as). 

umquam (unquam), ever; numquam (nunquam), never; semper, always. 
aliquando, at some time, at length; quandoque (quandocumque), whenever; denique, 

at last. 
quotiens (quoties), how often; totiens, so often; aliquotiens, a number of times. 
cotidie, every day; hodie, to-day; heri, yesterday; eras, to-nwr-row; pridie, the day 

before; postridie, the day after; in dies, from day to day. 
nOndum, not yet; necdum, nor yet; vixdum, scarce yet; quam prim urn, as Boon as 

possible; saepe, often; crebro, frequently; iam non, no longeJ·. 

c. Adverbs of Manner, Degree, or Cause 

quam, how, as; tam, so; quamvis, however much. although; paene, almost; magis, 
more; va1de, gJ·eatly; vix, hardly. 

ciir, quare, why; ideo, idcirco, propterea, on this account, uecause; eo, therefore; 
ergo, itaque, igitur, therefore. 

ita, sic, so; ut (uti), as, how; utut, utcumq ue, however. 

d. Interrogative Particles 

an, -ne, anne, utrum, utrumne, num, whether. 
nonne, annan, whether not; numquid, ecquid, whether at all. 

On the use of the Interrogative Particles, see §§ :;02, 335. 

e. Negative Particles 

non, not (in simple denial); haud, minime, not (in contradiction); ne, not (in pro-
hibition); neve, neu, nor; nedum, much less. 

ne, lest; neque, nee, nor; ne ... quidem, not even. 
non modo ... verum (sed) etiam, not only ... uut also. 
non modo ... sed ne ... quidem, nut only NOT ••• but nut even. 
si minus, if not; quo minus (quominus), so as not. 
quin (relative), but that; (interrogettive), why nut? 
ne, nee (in composition), not; t;O in nescio, I lcnow not; nego, I sccy no (aio, I sety 

yes); negotium, business (tnec-otium); nemo (ne- and hemo, old form of homo), 
no one; ne quis, lest any one; neque enim, for . .. not. 

For the use of N egatiYe Part\elos, see § 325 ff. 
For the Syntax and Peculiar uses of Adverbs, see § 320 if. 

CoMPAinsoN oF ADVERBS 

218. The Comparative of Adverbs is the neuter accusative of 
the comparative of the corresponding adjective; the Superlative 
is the Adverb in -e formed regularly from the superlative of the 
Adjective:-
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care, dea~·ly (from carus, dear); carius, carissime. 
misere (mismiter), wretchedly (from miser, wretched); miserius, miserrime. 
leviter (from levis, right) ; levius, levissime. 
audacter ( audaciter) (from audilx, bold) ; audil.cius, audiidssime. 
bene, well (from bonus, good); melius, optime. 
malt'l, ill (from malus, bad) ; peius, pessime. 

a. The following- are irregular or defective : -

diil, long (in time); diiltius, diiltissime. 
potius, rather; potissinmm, first of all, in ]J!'efcrence to all. 
saepe, often; saepius, ojtenc~·, again; BUepissime. 
sa tis, enough; satius, prcfemble. 
secus, otherw'ise; setius, worse. 
multum (multo), magis, maxima, 1r,1wh, nwTe, most. 
parum, not cn011gh; minus, less; minima, least. 
niiper, newly; nilpen:ime. 
tempere, seasonably; temperius. 

NOTE.- In poetry the eomparative mage is sometimes used instead of magis. 

PREPOSITIONS 

219. Prepositions were not origiually distinguished f1·om Adverbs in form or mean
ing, but have become specialized in use. They developed comparatively late in the 
history of language. Jn the early stages of language development the eases alone 
were sufficient to indicate the sense, but, as the force of the case-endings weakened, 
adverbs wel'e used for greater precision (cf. § 3il8). These adverbs, from tlwir habitual 
association with particular cases, became Prepositions; but many retainecl also their 
independent fnnctiou as adverbs. 

Most prepositions are true ease-forms: as, thecomparati ve ablatives extra, infra, supra 
(for textera, tinfera, tsuperii), and the accusatives circum, cilram, cum (cf. § 215). Circiter 
is an adverbial formation from circum (ef. §214. b. N.); praeter is tho comparatiYe of 
prae, propter of prope.l Of the, remainder, versus is a petrified nominative (participle 
of verto); adversus is a componud of versus; trans is probably an old present participle 
(cf. in-tra-re); while the origin of the brief forms ab, ad, de, ex, ob, is obscure and 
doubtful. 

220. Prepositions are regularly used either with the Accusa
tive or with the Ablative. 

a. The following prevositions are used with the Accusa,tive:-
ad, to. circiter, about. intra, inside. 
adversus, aga-inst. cis, citra, this side. iiixtii, nea·r. 
adversum, to-wards. contra, a[J(t'inst,. ob, on nccow1t of. 
ante, before. erga, towards. penes, ·in the power of-
apud, at, near. extra, outBide. per, through. 
circa, m·ound. infra, below. pone, behind. 
circum, around. inter, among. post, after. 

1 The ease-form of these prepositions in -ter is doubtful. 
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praeter, beyond. 
prope, near. 

secundum, next t(). 
supra, above. 
trans, across. 

ultra, on the further side. 
versus, towards. 

propter, on account of. 

b. The follo"Yving prcpositious are ';Sed with the Ablative:- 1 

a, ab, abs, a.wa.y frorn, by. 
absque, witlund, but for. 
coram, in presence qf. 
cum, with. 
de, j!·onz. 

e, ex, out of. 
prae, -in comparison with. 
pro, in front of, for. 
sine, witlwut. 
tenus, up to, as far as. 

c. The following may be used with either the Accusative or the Abla-
tive, but with a difference in meaniJJg: ~ · 

in, -into, ·in. sub, under. 
subter, beneath. super, above. 

In and sub, when follo1ved by the accusative, indicate motion to, when by 
the ablative, rest in, a place : 

venit in aedis, he carne into the ho~tso; erat in aedibus, he was in the house. 
disciplina in Britannia repel't<1 atque inde in Galliam translata esse exlsti

rnatnr, tile system -is thought to have been discovered in Great Britain and 
thence broti.ght over to Gmil. 

sub ilice ci""msederat, he had seated himself 11,nder an ile."C. 
sub Jeges.mittere orhem. to subje,;t the world to laws (to send the world under 

laws). 

221. The uses of the Prepositions are a.<> follows:

l. A, ab, a,way f1'om, 2 from, o.ff from, with the ablative. 
a. Of place: as,- ab urbe profectus est, he set out from the city. 
b. Of time: (1) from: as,- ab bora tertia a.d vespcram, from the thb·d haur 

till evening; (2) just aftet: as,- ab eo magis1..ratii, ufLet [holding) that office. 
c. Idiomatic uses : a reliquiR differunt, they dijj'er from the others; a parvulis, 

fmm early childhood; prope ab nrbe, neaT (not far from) the cUy; !Iberare ab, 
to set free from; occlsus ah hoste (veriit ab haste), slain by an enemy; ah hiW 
parte, on this side; ab re eius, to his arlvantage; a re publica, for the interest of 
t.Jw stctte. 

2. Ad, to, to·wwrds, at, nea,1·, witl1 the accusatiYe (cf. in, into). 

a. Of place: as,~ ad Hbem venit, he came to the dty; ad meridiem, towards 
the Mmth; ad exercitnrn, w the army; ad liostem, towa1'd the ene1n11; ad urbem, 
near the city, 

b. Of time: as,- ad n6nam horam, till the ninth hmtr. 
c. With persons: as. -ad eum venit, he came to him. 

I For palam etc., see § 4;32. 
2 Ab sig11ifies rlirection from the object, but often towards the speaker; compared~, 

down from, and ex, out of. 
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d. Idioma.tic uses: ad supplicia descendunt, they resort to punishment; ad 
haec re~pondit, to this he answered; ad tempus, at the [fit} time; adlre ad rem 
pfiblicam, to go into public life; ad petendam pacem, to seek peace; ad latera, 
on the flank; ad arm a, to arms; ad hunc modum, in th'is way; quem ad mod um, 
how, as; ad centum, nea:rly a hnndred; ad lloc, besides; omues ad fulum, aU to 
a man; ad diem, on the day. 

3. Ante, ·£n front of, befm·e, with the accusative ( cf. post, aftm·). 

a .. Of place: as, ante portam, in front of the gate; aute exercitum, in advance 
of the anny. 

b. Of time : as, -ante bellum, before the W(W. 

c. Idiomatic uses: an lie urbem cap tam, befm·e tlw city was taken; ante diem 
quintmn (a. d. v.) Kal., the :fifth day before the Oalentls; ante quadriennium, four 
yea·rs befOTe or ago; ante tempus, too soon (before the time). 

4. Apud, a.t, by, among, ·with the accusative. 
a. Of place (rare and arch<tic): as, -apnd fornm, at thefm·um (in the market

place). 
b. \Vith reference to persons or communities: as,- apud Helvetios, among 

tlw HeLuetians; apud populum, bcfotc the people; apud a1iqucm, at one's house; 
apud se, at home or in his senses; apud Ciceronem, h1- [the works of] Ciceto. 

5. Circa, about, around, with the accusative (cf. circum, circiter). 
a. Of place : templa circa forum, the tem:ples about the fm·um; circa se habet, 

he has with hi.m (of persons). 
b. Of time or number (in poetry and later writers): circa eandem horam, 

about the same hoUT; circa idils Octilbrls,- about the fl.fteenth of Octobe1'; circa 
decem milia, about ten thousand,. 

c. Figuratively (in later writers), about, in regard to (cf. de}: circa quem 
pilgr!a est, with regard to whom, etc. ; circa deos neglegentior, ·rather neglectful Qf 

(i.e. in worshipping) the gods. 

6. Circiter, about, with the accusative. 
a. Of time or number: circiter Idus Novembris, about the thirteenth of Novem

ber; circiter meridiem, about noon. 

7. Circum, about, around, with the accusative. 
a. Of place : circum haec Joca, hereabout; circum Capuam, mund Oapua; 

circnm illnm, with him; legatio circum !nsnla.s missa, an embassy sent to the 
islands round about; circum amlcos, to kis friends Tound a(JDut. 

8. Contra, opposite, against, with the accusative. 
contra Italiam, 011cr against Italy; contr~ haec, in answer to this. 

a. Often as adverb : as, -haec contra, this in reply ; contra autcm, bu.t on 
the othe1· hand; quod contra, whereas, on the other hand. 

9. Cum, with, together with, with the ablative. 
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a. Of place: as,- vade mecum, go wUh me; cum omnibus impedimentis, 
with all [their] baggage. 

b. Of time: as,- prima cum like, at early dawn (with first light). 
c. Idiomatic uses: magno cum do lore, with great so·rrow; connnfmicare ali

quid cum aliq uo, share something with sorne one; cmn malo suo, to his own hurt; 
confiigere cum hoste, to fight with the enemy; esse cum U\15, to go armed; cum 
silentio, in silence. 

10. De, down f1'Mn, front, with the ablative ( ef. ab, away from; 
ex, out of). 

a. Of place: as,- de cae!u demissus, sent down j1·orn heaven; de navibus 
desilire, to jump down ji'Om the sldJJS. 

b. :Figuratively, concern:ng, about, of: 1 as,- coguf>Scit. de ClOdi caede, he 
lea;rns of the nwrde;· of Clodiu.s; consilht de bello, plans of wm·. 

c. In a partitive sense (compare ex), out of, of: as,- linus dil plebe, one of the 
people. 

d. Idiomatic uses: multis de causts, for many Tw.sons; qua de causa., fo1' 
which reason; de improvisii, of a sudd~n; de industria, on JYU1'pose; de integro, 
anew; dto tertia vigilia, just at m.idn·ight (starting at the third watch); de mense 
Decem bri n[vigare, to sail as early as Decembe~·. 

11. Ex, e, f1'mn (the midst, opposed to in), out ~f, with the abla
tive (cL ab and de). 

a. Of place: as,-- ex oilnlibus partibus silvac evoliiYerunt, they flew out from 
all pa1·ts of the forest; ex Hispania, [a man] from Spain. 

b. Of time: as,- ex eo die quintus, the firth day from that (fom days afte1·); 
ex hOc die, from this day forth. 

c. Idiomatically or less exactly : ex consnlatii, right a:ftet his cons~;lshiJl; 
ex 13ius sen ten till:, acc01·ding to his opinion; ex aequo, justly; ex improviso, 
unexpectedly; ex tu:t rE, to you1' advantage; magna ex parle, in a gTeat deg1·ec; 
ex equo pugnare, to fig/it on ho1'seback; ex usn, expedient; e regione, opposite; 
quaexere ex ali quo, to ask of some one; ex scniUi1s consul to, acco1'd'ing to the 
decTee of the senate,· ex fuga, in [their] jl:lght (proceeding immediately from it) ; 
fmus e fiJi is, one of the sons. 

12. In, with the accusative or the ablative. 
1. \Vith the accusative, into (opposed to ex). 
a. Of place: as,- in italiam contend it, he hastens into Italy. 
b. Of time, till, until: as, in lilcem, till dayl'i.gllt. 
c. Idiomatically or less exactly : in meridiem, towal'ds the south ; amor in 

(erga, adversus) patrem, love for his fatheT; in aram cflnfiigit, hefied to the altar 
(on the steps, or merely to); in dies, from day to day; in longitfidinem, lengill
wise; in latitftdine!ll pMebar, extended in width; in haec verba iurare, to sweaT 
to these words; hunc in modum, ·in this way; oratiO in Calilinam, a speech against 

1 Qt' originally meanifrom (cf. <dl'). 
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Catiline; in perpetuum, forever; in peius, for the worse; in diem vivere, to live 
from hand to mouth (for the day). 

2. With the ablative, in, on, Wlnon{f. 

In very various connections: as,- in castl·ls, in the camp (cf. ad castra, to, at, 
or near the camp); in marl, on the sea; in urbe c~Bc, tu ue in town; in tempore, 
in season; in scrlbendo, while w1·iting; est mihi in animo, I have U 'i?tmind, I 
intend; in ancorls, at anchor; in hoc homine, in the case of this man; in dubiO 
esse, to be ·in doubt. 

13. fnfrii, below, with the accusative. 
a. Of place : as, ad mare infra oppidum, by the sea beluw the town; infra 

caelum, under the sky. 
b. Figuratively or less exactly: as,- infra Homerum, later than Ifome1·; 

infra trlls pedes, less than three feet; infrit elephautos, smaller thun elephants; 
Infra infimos omnls, the luwest of the low. 

14. Inter, between, anwng, with the accusative. 
inter me et Scipionem, between myself and Scipio; inter os et offam, between 

the cup and the lip (the mouth and the morsel}; inter bostium tela, amid 
the weapons of the enerny; inter onmls prl!nus, fi?'St of all; inter biben
durn, while dr·inlcing; inter se loq uunlur, they talk together. 

15. Ob, towards, on account of, with the aecusative. 
a. Literally: (1) of motion (archaic) : as, - ob Romam, towards R01ne 

(Ennius); ob vi am, to the road (preserved as adverb, in the way of). (2) Of place 
in which, before, in a few phrases: as,- ob ocnlos, uefurc the e1tes. 

b. Figuratively, in retum for (mostly archaic, probably a word of account, 
balancing one thing against another}: as,-·- ob mnlierem, in pay for the wmnrm; 
ob rem, for gain. Hence applied to rea~on, cauRe, and the like, on account of 
(a similar mercantile idea), for: as,- ob eam causam, for that ?'casun; quam ob 
rem (quamobrem), wherefo?·e, why. 

16. Per, th1·ough, oveT, with the accusative. 
a. Of motion: as,- per nrbem Ire, to go thmugh the city; per mHros, over 

the walls. 
b. Of time : as, -per hicnnem, throughout the w·inter. 
c. Figuratively, of persons as means or instruments: as,- per homines ido

neos, through the instnilnentality of suitable persons; licet ]Jel·me, you (etc.) may 
for aU me. Hence, stat per me, 'it is thTough my inst'l·umentality; Bo, par se, in 
and of itself. 

d. Weakened, in many adverbial expressious: as, -per iocum, in jest; per 
speciem, in show, ostentatiously. 

17. Prae, 1:nf1·ont oj~ with the ablative. 
a. Literally, of place (iu n. few connections) : as,- prae st! portare, to carry 

in one' 8 arms; prae se ferre, to carry before one, (hence figuratively) exhibit, pt·o
cloim ostentatiously 1 make known. 
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b. Figuratively, of hindrance, as by an obstacle in front (compare English 
for): as, -prae gaudii'l conticuit, he was silent for joy. 

c. Of comparison: as,- prae magnitiidine corporum suorum, in comparison 
witJ~ their own great size. 

18. Praeter, along by, by, with the accusative. 
a. Literally: as,- praeter castra, by the camp (along by, in front of); praeter 

oculos, before the eyes. 
b. ]figuratively, beyond, besides, more than, in addition to, except: as,-praeter 

spem, beyond hope; praeter aliOs, more than others; praeter paucos, with the 
exception of a few. 

19. Pro, 1:n front of, with the ablative. 
sed ens pro aede Castoris, sitting in front of the temple of Castor; pro populo, 

in pTesenee of the people. So pril rostrls, on [the front of] the rostra; 
pro contione, before (he asseml>ly (in a, speech). 

a. In valious idiomatic uses: pr6 lege, in d0jence of the law; pro vitnla, 
instead o.f a hei,fer; pro centum mllibus, ns good ns a hundred thousand; pro 
rata parte, in due proportion; pro hac vice, for this once; pro consule, in plaGe 
of consul; pro vlribns, conside1·ing his strength; pro virili parte, to the be,st of 
one's ability; pro tua prftdentiii, in accordance w'ith your wisdom. 

20. Propter, nea,r, by, with the accusative. 
propter te sedet, he sits next you. Hence, on account of (cf. all along of): 

as, -propter metum, through fear. 

21. Secundum,1 }1tst behind, .following, with the accusative. 
a, Literally: as,- lte secundum me (Plaut,), go behind me; secundum lltus, 

near the sho,re; secundum fifnnon, along the strea·m (of. secunda fiilmine, down 
stream). 

b. Figuratively, according to,' as,~ secundum natilram, accordin,q to nature. 

22. Sub, under, 1l)J to, witb the accusative or the ablative. 
1. Of motion, with the accusative: as,~. sub montem succedere, to come close 

to the hiU. 
a. Idiomatically: sub noctem, toww·ds night; sub lilcem, near daylight; sub 

haec dicta, at (following) theBe words. 
2. Of rest, with the ablative: as, -sub love, in the open ait· (under the heaven, 

personified as Jove); sub monte, at the foot of tlw hill, 
a. Idiomatically: sub eOdem tempore, about the same time (just after it). 

23. Subter, under, helow, with the accusative (sometimes, in poetry, 
the ablative). 

subter togam (Liv.), under his mantle; but, subter litore (Catull. ), below 
the shore. 

24. Super," with the aeeusative or the ablative. 

1 Olil paJ•ticiplc of scquor. 2 Comparative of sub. 
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1. With the accusative, above, m>o·, on, beyond, ttpon. 

a. Of place: super vallum praecipitari (lug. 58), to be hurled ove1· the ram
J)(trt; super ]a teres coria indiicuntur (B. C. iL 10), hides are dmwn over the bricks; 
super terrae tumulum sttttul (Legg. ii. 6G), to be placed on the mound of earth; 
super Numidiam (lug. 19), beyond Numidia. 

b. Idiomatically or less exactly: Ynlnus super vulnus, wound 1tpon wound; 
super vinmn (Q. C. viii. 4), over his wine. 

2. With the ablative, concerning, about (the only use with this case in 
prose). 

hac super re, concerning this thing; super tJli re, aiJout such an affair; lit
teras super tanta re exspectare, to wait for a letter in a matter of such 
impm·tance. 

a. Poetically, in other senses: ligna super foco large rep on ens (Hor. Od. i. 
9. 5), piling logs generonsly on the fire; nocte super media (Aen. ix. 61 ), after 
midnight. 

25. Supra, on top of, aboue, with the accusative. 
supra termm, on the surface of the em·th. So also figuratively: as,- supra 

hanc memoriam, b~fore our 1'emembrance; supra morem, more than 
usu.al; supTfl quod, besides. 

26. Tenus (postpositive ), as far a.s> up to, regularly with the al1la
tive, sometimes with the genitive (d. § 359. b). 

L 'With the tlblative : Tauro tenus, as far as Taw·us; ca.pn!O tenus; up to the 
hilt. 

2. With the genitive : Cnmarum tenus (Fam. viii. 1. 2), as far as Cumae. 

KoTE 1. Tenus is frecgwntly connected with the feminine of an adjective pronoun, 
making an adverbial phrase: as, hactenus, hitherto; quiitenus, so jar as; de hac re 
hiictenus, so much for that (about this matter so far). 

NorE 2. ~-Tenus vnts orjgiuaJly a neuter noun, rneaning line or extent. In its use 
with the genitive (mostly poetical) it may he regarded as an adverbial accusative 
(§Sm. a). 

21. Trans, across, over, through, by, with the accusative. 

a. Of motion: as, ·-trans mare cnrrunt, they run ac·ross the sea; trans :fltt
men ferre, to caTTY over a rive1·; tn1ns aethera, through the sky; trans caput iace, 
throw oue'l' you1· hcacl. 

b. Of rest: as,- trans Hhcnum incolunt, they live acToss the .Rhine. 

28. Ultra, beyond (on the further side), with the accusative. 
cis Pauum ultraque, on this side of the Po anrl beyond; ultra emnnumerum, 

more than that number; ultra fidem, incTed·ible; ultra modum, immod
~:ratc. 

1\0TE. ·- Bome adverbs appear as prepositions: as, intus, insuper (see§ 2HJ) . 
. For Prepositions in Compounds, see § 267, 
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CONJUNCTIONS 

222. Conjunctions, m,e prepositions (ef. § 219), are closely 1·elated to adverbs, and 
are either petrified cases of nouns, pronouns, and adjectives, or obscured phrases: as, 
quod, an old accusative; dum, probably an old accusative (cf. tum, cum); vero, an old 
neutcl' ablative of verus; nihilommus, none the less; proinde, lit. f01'Ward from there. 
Most conjunctions are connected with pronominal adverbs, which cannot always be re
fened to their original case-forms. 

223. Conjunctions connect words, phrases, or sentences. They 
are of two classes, Coordinate and Subordinate: ~ 

n. Coordinate, connecting coordinate or similar constructions (see§ 278. 
2. a). These are; 

1. Copulative or disjunctive, implying a connect·ion or separation of thought 
as well as of words ; as, et, and; aut, or; neque, nor. 

2. Adversative, implying a connection of words, but a contrast in thought: 
as, sed, but. 

3. Causal, introducing a cause or reason : as, nam, for. 
4. illative, denoting au inference: as, igitnr, therefore. 

b. Subordinate, connecting a subordinate or independent clause with 
that on which it depends (see§ 278. 2. b). These are;-

1. Conditional, denoting a condition or hypot,hesis: as, s!, if; nisi, unless. 
2. Comparative, implybg comparison as well as condition: as, ac si, as if. 
:3. Concessive, denoting a concession or admission: as, quamquam, although 

(lit. however much it may be true that, etc.). 
4. Temporal : as, postquam, after. 
5. Consecutive, expressing result: as, ut, so that. 
0. Final, expressing pmpose; as, ut, in order that; ne, that not. 
7. Causal, expressing cause: as, quia, because. 

224. Conjunctions are more numerous and more accurately 
distinguished in Latin than in English. The following list 
includes the common conjunctions 1 and conjunctive phrases:-

CooRDINATE 

a. Copulative and Disjunctive 

et, -que, atque (a.c), and. 
et ... et; et ... -que (atque); -que ... et; -que ... -que (poetical), both . .. and. 
etiam, quoque, neque non (necnon), quin etiam, itidem (item), also. 
cum ... tum ; tum ... tum, both ... and; not only ... but also. 

1 Some of these have been included in the classification of adve~bs. See also list 
of Correlative;;, § 152 
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qua ... qua, on the one hand ... on flw other hand. 
modo ... modo, now ... now. 
aut ... aut ; vel ... vel ( -ve), either ... or. 
sive {sen) ... sive, whetha . .. ar. 
nee (neque) ... nee (neque); neque ... nee; nee ... neque (mre), neither .. . nor. 
et ... neque, both ... o nd not. 
nee ... et; nee (ueque) ... -que, neither (both not) ... and. 

b. Adversative 

sed, autem, verum, vero, at, atqu!, but. 
tamen, attamen, sed tamen, verum tamen, but yet, nevertheless. 
nihilominus, none the less. 
at ver5, but in tmth; enimvero, for in tl·•rth. 
cetemm, on the other hand, but. 

c. Causal 
nam, namque, enim, etenim, for. 
qua propter, quare, quamobrem, quocirea, unde, wherefore, whence. 

d. Illative 

ergo, igitur, itaque, ideo, idcircii, inde, proinde, therefore, accordingly. 

St:BOHDINATE 

a. Conditional 

'si, if; sin, but if; nisi (ni), unless, if not; quod si, but if. 
modo, dum, dummodo, si modo, ~f only, provided. 
dummodo ne (dum ne, modo ne),,prvvided only not. 

b. Comparative 

ut, uti, sicut, just as; velut, as, so os; prout, praeut, ceu, like as, according as. 
tamquam (tanquam), quasi, ut si, ac si, velut, velnti, velut si, as if. 
quam, atque (ac), as, than. 

(J, Concessive 

etsi, etiamsi, tametsi, e1Jen if; quamquam (quanquam), although. 
quamvls, quantumvis, quamlibet, quantumlibet, however rnll,ch. 
licet (properly a verb), ut, cum (quom), though, SUJJpose, whereas. 

d. Temporal 

cum (quom), quando, when; ubi, ut, when, as; cum primum, ut primum, ubi primum, 
simul, simul ae, simul atque, as soon as; postquam (posteiiquam), ajtet. 

prius ... quam, ante . , . quam, /JefoJ·e; non ante ... quam, not ... until. 
dum, ilsque dum, donee, quoad, until, as lono aR, while. 
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e. Consecutive and Final 

ut (uti), quo, so thal, in urder that. 
ne, ut ne, lest (that ... not, in order that not); neve (neu), that not, JWI'. 

quin (after negatives), quominus, b!tt tha.t (so as to prevent), that not. 

f. Causal 

quia, quod, quoniam (tquom-iam), quando, because. 
cum (quom), since. 
quandoquidem, si quidem, quippe, ut pote, since ·indeed, inasmuch as. 
propterea ... quod, for this reason ... tlmt. 

On the use of Conjnnetions, sec §§ :1:2:1, :1~4. 

INTERJECTIONS 

13!:l 

225. Some lntcrje"tions arc mere natural exc:lamations of feeling; others are 
derived from infle"teJ parts of speed1, e.g. the imperatives em, lo (pl'OlJably for erne, 
take); age, come, etc. Names of deities occu1· in hercle, pol (frolll Pollux), etc. Many 
Latin interjections are borrowed from the Greelc, as euge, euhoe, etl'. 

226. The following list comprises most of the Interjections in 
common use : ~ 

o, en, ecce, ehem, papae, viih (of ctstonisJm,ent). 
io, evae, evoe, euhoe (of joy). 
heu, ~heu, vae, alas (of sorrow). 
heus, eho, ehodum, lw (of calling); st, hist. 
eia, euge (of praise). 
pro (of attestation): as, pro pudor, shame! 
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FORMATION OF WORDS 

227. All formation of words is originally a process of composition. An element 
significant in itself is added to another significant element, and thus the meaning of 
the two is combined. ~o other combination is possible for the formation eitl1cr of 
inflections o1· of stems. Thus, in fact, words (since roots and stems are significant 
elements, and so words) are :first placed side by side, then brought nuder one accent, 
and finally felt as one word. The gradual process is seen in sea voyage, sea-nymph, 
.~easide. But as all derivation, properly so called, appears as a combination of uuiu
flectect stems, e\'ery type of formation in use must antedate inflection. Hence words 
were not in strictness derived either from nouns or from verbs, hut from stems which 
were neither, because they were in fact both; for the distiuetion between noun-stems 
and verb-stems had not yet been nutrle. 

After the development of Inflection, however, that one of several kindred words 
which seemed the sim]llest was regarded as the primitive form, and from this the other 
words of the group were thought to he derived. Sud1 supposed processes of formation 
were then imitated, often erroneously, and in this way new modes of derivation arose. 
Thus new adjectives wcl'e fonnect from nouns, new nouns from adjectives, new adjec
tives from verlls, and uew verbs from adjectives and nouns. 

In conrse of time the real or app:n·ent relations of mauy words became confused, 
so that nouns and actjectives mwe supposed to come from no nus were often assigned 
to verbs, and others once supposed to come from verbs were assigned to nouns. 

Further, since the language was eonstantly changing, many words went out of nse, 
and do not occur in the literature as we have it. Thus many Derivatives sm·vive of 
which the Primitive is lost. 

Finally, since all eonscious word-formation is imitative, intermediate steps in dm·iva
tion were sometimes omitted, and occasionally apparent De!'ivatives occur for which 
no proper Primitive ever existed. 

ROOTS AND STEMS 

228. Roots 1 are of two kinds : -
' L. Verbal, expressi11g iileas of action or condition (sensible phenomena). 

2. PTanominal, expressing ideas of position and dirGciion. 
From verbal roots come all parts of sp~ech except. pronouns and certain 

particles derived from pronmnim<l roots. 

229. Stems are either identical with roots or derived from them. 
They are of two classes: (1) Noun-stems (including Adjective
stems) and (2) Verb-stems. 

N OTK- N omt-stems anct verb-stems were not originally different (see p. l 63), and 
in the conseiouslless of the Rmnans were often confounded; hut iu general they wore 
treated as distinet. 

230. \Vords are formed by inflection: (1) from roots inflected 
as stems; (2) from derived stems (see § 232). 

1 Fol' the distinction lletween Hoots and Stems, see§§ 2+, 2ti. 
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231. A root used as a stem may appear-

a. \Yith a short vowel: as, due-is (dux), nee; nee-is (nex); i-s, i-d. So 
in verbs: as, es-t, fer-t ( cf. § 17 4. 2). 

b. With a long· vowel 1 : as, liie-is (lUx), L"CC; pii.e-is (pax). So in verbs: 
diie-o, i-s for teis, from eo, ire; fatur from far!. 

c. \Vith reduplication: as, fur-fur, mar-mor, mur-mur. So in verbs: as, 
gi-gno (root GEN), si-sto (root sTA). 

DERIVED STEMS AND SUFFIXES 

232. Derived Stems are formed from roots m from other stems 
by means of sufji.T:cs. These a1·e : -

1. Primary: added to the root, or (in later times by analogy) to verb
stems. 

2. Secondary: added to a noun-stem or an adjective-stem. 
Both prima.ry and secondary suffixes are for the most part pronominal 

roots (§ 228. 2), but a few are of doubtful orig·in. 

NoTE 1. -The distinction hetween primary and seeondrny suffixes, not being orig
inal (see § 227), is continually lost sight of in the development of a language. Suffixes 
once primary are used as secondary, a11d those once ,econdary are used as primary. 
Thus in hosticus (hosti + cus) the suffix -cus, originally ko- (see§ 234. II. 12) primary, as 
in paucus, has beconw secondary, and is thus regularly used to fonn derivatives; but 
in pudicus, apricus, it is treated as primary again, because these words were really Qr 
apparently connected with verbs. So in English -able was borrowed as a primary 
suffix (tolerable, eatable), but ;Llso makes forms like clubbable, salable; -some is prolJ
erly a secondary suffix, as in toilsome, lonesome, but makes also such words as meddle
some, venturesome. 

NoTE 2. ·~It is the stem of the 1\'0rd, not the nominative, that is formed by the 
derivative sufiix. For convenience, however, the nominative will usually be given. 

Primary Suffixes 

233. The words in Latin formed immediately from the root by 
means of Primary Suffixes, are few. For-

1. Inherited words sc, formed were mostly further developed by the 
addition of other suffixes, as we might make an adjective lone-ly-some-ish, 
meaning nothing more than lone, lonely, or lonesome. 

2. By such accumulation of suffixes, new compound suffixes were fcrmed 
which crowded ant even the old types of derivation. Thus,-

I The differenee in vowel-quantity in the same root (as nuc) depends on inherited 
variations (see§ 17. a). 
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A word like mens, mentis, by the suffix on- (nom. -0), gave mentio, and this, 
being divided into men + tia, gave rise to a new type of abstract nouns in -tiO: 
as, lega-tio, embas.sy. 

A word like auditor, by the suffix io- (nom. -ius), gave rise to adjectives like 
auditor-ius, of which the neuter (auditorium) is used to denote the place where 
the action of the verb is performed. Hence tiirio- (nom. -torium), N,, becomes a 
regnlar noun-sultix (§ 250. a). 

So in English such a word as su.fjocation gives a suftix -ation, and with this is 
made statvation, though there is no such word as starvate. 

234. Examples of primary stem-suffixes are:-

1. Vowel suffixes:~ 

1. o- (M., N.), a- (F.), found in nouns and adjectives of the first two declen
sions: as, sonus, liidus, vagus, toga (root TEG). 

2. i-, as in ovis, avis; in Latin frequently changed, as in riipes, or lost, as in 
scobs (scobis, root SCAB). · 

3. u-, disguised in most adjectives by an additional i, as in sua-vis (for tsuiid
vis, instead of tsuii-dus, cf. "l)M>), ten-uis (root TEN in tendo), and remaining alone 
only in nouns of the fourth declension, as acus (root AI<, Bhm-p, in iicer, acies, 
WKVs), pecfi, genii. 

II. Suffixes with a consonant:-

1. to- (M., N.), tii- (F.), in the regular perfect passive participle, as tectus, 
tectum; sometimes with an active sense, as in potus, pransus; and found in a. 
few words not recognized as participles, as piitus (cf. piirus), altus (alii). 

2. ti- in abstra.cts and rarely in nouns of agency, as messis, vestis, pars, 
mens. But in many the i is lost. 

3. tu- in abstracts (including supines), sometimes becoming concretes, as 
ac.tus, liictus. 

4. no- (~1., N.), na- (F.), forming perfect participles in other languages, and in 
Latin making adjectives of like participial meaning, which often become nouns, 
as magnus, plenus, regnum. 

5. ni-, in nouns of agency and adjectiYes, as ignis, segnis. 
6. nu-, rare, as in manus, pinus, cornu. 
7. mo- (rna-), with various meanings, as in antmus, almus, firmus, forma. 
8. vo- (vii.-) (commonly uo-, uii.-), with an active or passive meaning, as in 

equus (equos), arvum, conspicuus, exiguus, vaclvus (vacuus). 
9. ro- (ra-), as in ager (stem ag-ro-), integer (cf. intactus), sacer, plerl-que (cf. 

plenus, pletus). 
10. lo- (Ia-), ns in caelum (for tcaed-lum), ckiBel, exemplum, sella (for tsedla). 
11. yo- (yii-), forming gerundives in other languages, and in Latin making 

adjectives and abstracts, including many of the first a11d fifth declensions, as 
eximius, audacia, Florentia, pernicies. 

12. ko- (ka-), sometimes primary, as in pauci (cf. r.aupD>), locus (for stlocus). 
In many cases the vowel of this termination is lost, leaving a consonant stem: 
as, apex, cortex, loquiix. 
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13. en- (on-, en-, on-), in nouns of agency and abstracts: as, aspergo, compiigo 
(-inis), gero (-onis). 

14. men-, expressing means, often passing into the action itself: as, agmen, 
flilmen, fulmen. 

1G. ter- (tor-, ter-, tor-, tr-}, forming nouns of agency: as, pater (i.e. protector), 
friiter (i.e. S'U]J]JOrter), orator. 

16. tro-, forming nouns of means: as, claustrum (oLAUll}, millctrum (MULG). 
17. es- (os-), forming names of actions, passing into concretes: as, genus 

(generis), tempus (see§ lii. 4). The infinitive in -ere (as in reg-ere) is a locative of 
tllis stem (-er-e for t -es-i). 

18. nt- (ont-, ent-}, forming present active pm·t·ic·iplcs: as, legens, with some 
adjectives from roots unknown: as, frequens, recens. 

The above, with sorne suffixes given below, l>clong to the Indo-European 
parent speech, and most of them were rwt felt aH living formations in tbe 
Latin. 

Significant Endings 

235. Both primary and secondary suffixes, especially in the 
form of compound suffixes, were used in Latin with more or less 
consciousness of their meaning. They may therefore be called 
Significant Endings. 

They form: (1) Nouns of Agency; (2) Abstract Nouns (in
c·luding N<tmes of Actions); (3) Adjectives (active or passive). 

NoTE.-There is really llO difference in etymology l.letwecll a11 a<ljcctive and a 
llmlll, except that some formations arc habitually llS(;d as adjectives am! others as 
llOUllS (§ 20. b. N. 2). 

DERIVATION OF NOUNS 

Nouns of Agency 

236. Nouns of Agency properly denote the agent or doer of an 
action. But they include many words in which the idea of agency 
has entirely faded out, and also many words used as adjectives. 

((. Nouns denoting the agent or doe1· of an action are formed from roots 
or veTb-stems by means of the ~uffixes-

-tor (-sor), M.; -tr!x, F. 

can-tor, can-trix, singer; 
vic-tor, vic-trix, conyuerur (victm·ious); 
ton-sor (for ttond-tor}, tons-trix (for 

ttond-trix), hair-cutter; 
peti-tor, candidate; 

can-ere (root c.o;), to sing. 
vine-ere (vru), t.o C01HJ1W1". 

tond-ere (TOND as root), to shear. 
pet-ere (PET; peti- as stem), to se.ol. 
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By analogy -tor is sometimes added to noun-stems, but these may be stems 
of lost verbs: as, viii-tor, travelle·r, from via, way (but cf. the verb invio). 

NOTE 1.-The termination -tor (-sor) has the same phonetic change as the supine 
ending -tum (-sum), and is added to the same form of root or verb-stem as that ending. 
The stem-ending is tor- (§ 204. II. ltl), which is shortened in the nominative. 

NoTE 2. The feminine form is always -tr1x. Masculines in-sor ladt the feminine, 
except expulsor (expultrix) and tonsor (tonstrix), 

b. t-, M. or F., added to verb-stems makes nouns in -es (-itis, -etis; stem 
' it-, et-) descriptive of a character :-

prae-stes, -stitis, (verb-stem from root STA, stare, stand), guardian. 
teges, -etis (verb-stem tege-, cf. tego, cover), a coverer, a 11Wt. 

pedes, -itis (pes, ped-is, foot, and 1, root of ire, go), foolrsaldier. 

C. -0 (g·enitive -linis, stem On-), M., added to veru-stems 1 iudicates a person 
employed in some specific art or trade:-

com··bibo (mn as root in bibo, bibere, dTinlc), a. pol~companion. 
gero, -Onis (oEs in gero, gerere, carry), a ca·rrier. 

NOTE.- This termination is :tlso used to form many nouns descriptive of personal 
characteristics (cf. § 255). 

Names of Actions and Abstract Nouns 

237. Names of Actions are confused, through their termina
tions, with Teal abstmct nouns (names of qu.alit·ies), and with con
crete nouns denoting means and instrurnent. 

They are also used to express the concrete result of an action 
(as often in English). 

· Thus legi5 is literally the Oft of collecting, but comes to mean legion (the body 
of soldiers collected) ; cf. levy in English. 

238. Abstract Nouns and Names of Actions are formed from 
roots and verb-stems by means of the endings-

a. Added to roots or forms conceived as roots-

NoM. 
GEN. 

STEM 

-or, M. 

-oris 
or- (earlier os-) 

tim-or, jea1· ; 
am-or, /.ove; 
sed-es, seat; 
caed-es, sla,ughter; 
genus, birth, race; 

-es} F. 

-is 
i-

timere, to jea;-. 
amare, to love. 
sedere, to sit. 
caedere, to kill. 

-us, N. 

-eris or -oris 
er- (aarlier "/0 s-) 

GEN, to be born (root of gigno, bear). 

l So conceived, but perhaps this termination was originally ttdded to nonJJ-stems. 
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No:rE. -Many nouns of this class am formed by analogy from imaginary roots; 
as facinus from a supposed root FACIN. 

b. Apparently added to roots or verb-stems-

NOM. -Hi, F. 

GE~. -ionia 
STEM ion-

-ti5 (-si5 ), P. 
-tionis (·sionis) 
tion- (siGn-) 

leg-io, a collecting (levy), a legion; 
reg-io, a diTectiun, a region; 
voca-tio, a calliny; 
moli-tiii, a toiling; 
scrip-ti'ira, a Wl'iting; 
sen-sus (for tsent-tus), feeling; 

-tiira (-sura), F. 

-turae (-siirae) 
tura- ( siira-) 

legere, to collect. 
regere, to direct. 
vociire, to call. 
miiliri, to toil. 
scriber·e, to write. 
sen tire, to fed. 

-tus, M. 

-tiis (-siis) 
tu- (su-) 

N O'I'E 1.- -till, -tiira, -tus are added to roots ot· verb-stems precisely as -tor, with the 
same phonetic change (ef. §230. a. N. 1). Heucc they are conveniently associated with 
tile supine stem (see§ 178). They sometimes form nou11s when there is no correspond
ing verb in use: as, senatus, senate (d. senex); mentio, mention (d. mens}; fetilra, o:tf~ 

sp1·ing (cf. fetus); litteriitura, liicrature (cf. litterae}; consuliltus, consulship (cf. consul}. 
NoTE 2. -Of these en dingo, -tus was originally primary (of.§ 231. II. 3.); -i6 is a com

pound formed by adding on- to a stem ending in a vowel (originally i); as, dici5 (cf. 
-dieus and dicis); -tio is a compound formed b~c adding on- to stems inti-; as, gradatio 
(of. gradiitiln); -tilra is formed by adding -ra, feminine of -rus, to stems in tu·; as, 
natura from natus; statiira from status (ef. figilra, of like meaning, from a simple u
stem, j'figu-s; and mii.tiirus, Matiita). 

239. Nouns denoting acts, or means and results of acts, are 
formed from roots or verb-stems lJy the use of the suffixes-

-men, x.; -mentum, N.; -monium, N.; -mouia, F. 

ag-men, l'ine of march, band; 
regi-men, 1'Ule; } 
regi-mentum, Tule; 
certa-men, contest, baiile; 

So columen, pillct1'; mo-m en, movement; 

testi-monium, testim.ony; 
queri-monia, complaint; 

.AG, root of agere, to lead. 

regi- (rege-), stem of regere, to direct. 

certii-, stem of certare, to contend. 

no-men, nanw; flu-men, stream. 

testari, to w·itn ess. 
qneri, to cumpl!rin. 

-monium and -monia are also used as secondary, forming nouns from other 
nouns and from adjectives: as, sancti-monia, sanctity ( siinctus, holy); matri
monium, marriage (mater, mothc1·). 

NOTE.- Of tllese ending~, -men is primary (cf. § 234. II. 14); -mentum is a compound 
of men- and to-, aud appears for tho most part Iuter iu the language than -men; as, 
miimen, movement (Lucr.); momentum (later). So eJementum is a development from 
L-~-N-a, 1-m-n's (letters of the alphabet), changed to elementa along with other nouns 
in -men. ·-m5nium and -monia were originally compound secondary suffixes formed 
from mon- (a by-form of men-}, which was early fl&Sociated with mo-. Thus almue 
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(stem almo-), fostering; Almon, a rivm· near Rome; alimonia, support. But tile last 
was formed directly from alo wlleu ·monia had become estalllislled as a supposed 
primary suffix. 

240. Nouns denoting means or instrument are formed from roots 
and verb-stems (rarely fmm noun-stems) by me~tns of the neuter 
suffixes-

-bulun1, -culum, -brnn1, -crurn, -trum 

pa-bulum, fodder; 
sta-bulum, stall; 
vehi-culum, wagon; 
cande!ii-brum, WEdlest·ick; 
sepu!-crum, tomb; 
claus-trum (tclaud-trum), baT; 
arii-trum, pl011gh; 

piiscere, to feed. 
stare, to stand. 
vehere, to CWT!J. 

candela, tandle (a secondary formation). 
sepeEre, to bW'!f· 
claudere, to slwt. 
ariire, to plough. 

Non:.- -trum (stem tro-) was an old formation from tor- (§ 2:14. II. 15), with the 
stmn suffix o-, and -cll!m (stem clo- for tlo-) appear~ to he related; -culum is the saHle 
as -clum; -bulum contains lo- (§ z:l4. Il. ~J, 10) and -brum i:> closely related. 

a. A few masculines and feminines of the same formation occur as nouns 
anJ adjcoctives:-

fa-hula, tale; 
ridi-culus, lauglw/;le; 
fa-ber, smith; 
late-bra, hiding-pluce; 
tere-bra, wtger; 
mulc-tra, milk-;;ail; 

fari, to speak·. 
ridere, to laugh. 
facere, to make. 
latere, to li:ide. 
terere, to bore. 
mulgere, to milk. 

241. Abstrad Nouns, mostly from adjective-stems, rarely from 
noun-stems, are formed by means of the secondary feminine suf
fixes 

-ia ( -ii'is ), -ti.a (-ties), -tas, -tiis, -tudo 

audiic-ia, boldness; audax, /;old. 
pauper-iils, 1J<JVeTiy; pauper, poor. 
tristi-tia, sadness; tristis, sad. 
segnit-ies, laz·iness; segnis, lazy. 
boni-tas, goodness; bonus, uood. 
senec-tfis, ltge; senex, old. 
magni-tiido, greatne~s; magnus, great. 

L ]n stems ending in o- or a- the ~tcnu-vo wd is lost befo!'e -ia (as superb-ia) 
and a}J}lears as i before -tas, -tiis, -tia (as in boni-tas, above). 

2. Consonant stems often insert i before -tas; as, loquiix (stem loquac-), 
loq uii.ci-tiis; but hones-tas, maies-tiis (as if from old adjectives in -es ), iiber-tiis, 
volup-tas. o afteri is changed toe; as, pius (stem pio-)1 pie-tiis; socius, socie-tas, 
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ct. In like manner -do and -go (F.) form abstract nouns, but are asso-
ciated with verbs and apparently added to verb-stems:-

cupi-dii, desire, from cupere, to desit·e (as if from stem cup!-). 
dulce-dii, sweetness (cf. dulcis, sweet), as if from a stem dulce-, cf. dulce-sco. 
lumbil-go, lumbago (cf. lumbus, loin), as if from tlumbii, -are. 

NOTE. Of these, -ia is inherited as secondary (cf. § 234. II. 11). -tia is formed by 
adding -ia to stems with a t-sufiix: as, militia, from miles (stem ruilit-); molestia 
from molestus; clementia from clemens; whence by analogy, mali-tia, aviiri-tia. -tiis 
is inherited, but its eomponent parts, ta- + ti-, are found as suftixes in the same sense: 
as, senecta from senex; semen-tis from semen. -tiis is tii-+ ti-, d. servitii-do. -do and 
-go appear only with long vowels, as from verb-stems, by a false analogy; but -do is 
do-+ on-: as, cupid us, cupido; gravid us, gravedo (cf. grave-scii) ; albidus, albedo (cL al
biisco); formidus, hot, formldo (cf. forlllldulosus), (hot jla8/;.?)fear; -go is possibly co-+ 
on-; cf. vorax, vorago, but cf. Cethegus. -tudo is compounded of -do with tu-stems, 
which acquiTe a long vowel from association with verb-stems in u- (d. volumen, from 
volvo): as, consuetu-do, valetii-do, habitu-do, sollicitu-do; wbc11ee servitiido (cf. servitus, 
-tiitis). 

b. Reuter Abstracts, which easily pass into concretes denoting offices 
and gmups, aTe formed from noun-stems and perhaps from verb-stems by 
means of the suffixes-

-ium, -itium 

hospit-ium, hospitality, an inn; 1 

colleg-ium, collea[{U.eship, a colleqe; 
anspic-inm, soothsaying, an omen; 
gand-inm, joy ; 
effng-inm, escape; 
benefic-ium, a kindness ; 
desider -inm, longing ; 

adverb-ium, adveTb; 
interlfin-ium, time of new moon; 
regifug-ium, flight of the kinys; 
servit-inm, slavery, the slave class; 

hospes (gen. hospit-is), a guest. 
collega, a colleaque. 
auspex (gen. auspic-is), a soothsa11er. 
gandere, to t·~Joice. 
effugere, to escape. 
benefacere, to benefit; ef. beneficus. 
desiderare, to 1niss, from tde-sides, out 

of place,. of !llissing soldiers. 
ad verbum, [added J to a verb. 
inter lunas, between moons. 
regis fuga, flight of a king. 
servus, a slave. 

Vowel stems Jose their Yowel before -ium : as, colleg-ium, from collega. 

NOTE. -ium iB the neuter of the adjective suffix -ius, Jt; is an inherited primary 
suffix, but ts nsed 'With great froHdOln as secondary. -tium is forined like -t:ia, l1y add
iug -ium to stems with t: as, exit-ium, equit-ium (d. exitus, equites); so, by analogy, 
calvitium, servitium (from calvus, servus). 

c. Less commonly, abstract nouns (which usually become concrete) are 
formed J'rom noun-stems (confused with verb-stems) hy means of the 
sufilxes --

' The abstract meaning is put first. 
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-nia, 1•'.; -niu1n, -liluu, -ciuiu1n, N. 

pecu-nia, money (chattels); 
contici-nium, the hush of night; 
auxi-Jium, help ; 
latro-ciuium, rubbery; 

pecii, cattle. 
conticescere, to become still. 
augere, to inaease. 
latro, 1·obbe;· (cf. latrocinor, rob, im

lllying au adjective tHi.trociuus). 

For Diminutives and Patrm1ymics, see §§ 243, 244. 

DERIVATION OF ADJECTIVES 

242. Derivative Adjectives, which often become nouns, a1·e 
either Nominal (from nouns or adjectives) or Ve1·bal (as from roots 
or verb-stems). 

Nominal Adjectives 

243. Diminutive Adjectives are usually confined to one gen
der, that of the primitive, and are used as IJiminutive J_Vw.ns. 

They are fom1ed by means of the suffixes~ 

-ulus (-a, -nm), -olus (after a vowel), -culus, -ellus, -illus 

riv-uJ.us, a streamlet; 
gladi-olus, a small sword.; 
fili-olus, a little son; 
fili-ola, a tittle daughter; 
iitri-olum, a little lurll; 
homun-culus, a dwa;:l; 
auri-cula, a little ear ; 
munus-culum, a little gift; 
cMic-i111, W'r'iting-tablets ; 
mis-ellus, 1·athm· wretched; 
lib-ellus, ct little book; 
aure-olus (-a, -urn), golden; 
parv-olus (later parv-ulus), very SJMJ.ll; 

maius-culus, somewhat lruger; 

rivus, a broolr. 
gladius, a sword. 
filius, a son. 
filia, a dm1.ghter. 
atrium, a hall. 
homO, a n~an. 
auris, an ear. 
manus, N., a g·ift. 
cOdex, a block. 
miser, wretched. 
liber, a book. 
aureus (-a, -urn), golden. 
parvus (-a, -urn), little. 
miiior (old maios), greater. 

NoTE 1. -These diminutive endings are all former! !Jy mlcling- -Jus tD various stems. 
The ior1natiou is th<i) s~\lUe aB that u:( -u1ue in § 'J\31. But these 1VOl'dS beca.n1(} set
tled as diminutives, and rer.aiued their conHeetion with nouns. So in English the 
diminutives whitish, reddish, aro of the same format.ioH as bookish and snappish. 
~culus C.Olllf~S frmn -lus ad deLl to adjee.tives in -cus Ior:med fl'mn sten1s in n- ruul s-: as, 
iuven-cus, Aurun-ctts (cf. Aurur.culi!ius), pris-cus, whence the cu becomc.s a part of the 
termination, and the whole ending (-cnlus) is used elsewhere, but mostly with n-and s
stems, iu accordance 1vit1l its orig-in, 

NoTE 2.- Dim in uti ves are often u;;ed to SJ,.'])ress affection, pity, or contempt: as, 
dC'liciolae

1 
Uttle ]Jet; muliercula, a poor ('weak) wo1nan; Graecu1us7 a rrtiserable Groelt;, 
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a. -ciO, added to stems in n-, has the same diminutive force, but is used 
with masculines 011ly: as, homun-cio, a dwmf (from homo, a man). 

244. Patronymics, indicating descent or l'elationship, are formed 
by adding to proper names the suffixes-

-ades, -ides, -ides, -eus, M.; -as, -is, -eis, F. 

These words, originally Greek adjectiYes, have almost all hecome nouns 
h1 Latin:-

Atlas: Atlauti-ades, Nercur·y; Atlant-ides (Gr. plm.), the Plciads. 
Sclpiii: Scipi-ades, son of 8dpio. 
Tyndareus: Tyndar-ides, Caxtor or Pvll1tX, sun of Tyndarus; Tyndar-is, 

J:Ialen, da.ur;htcr of Tymlorus. 
Anch\ses: Anchlsi-ades, /Eneas, son of Anchises. 
Theseus: Thes-ldes, son qf' TJ,eseus. 
Tydeus: Tyd-ldes, Diumecles, son of Tycleu.s. 
Oileus: Aiax Oll-eus, sun (d Oilrus. 
Cisseus: Cisse-is, J:Iccuua, cla.uulder of Cisscus. 
Thaumas: Thaumant-ias, Iris, dcwghter of Thanmns. 
Hesperus: Hesper-ides (from Hesper-is, -idis), plur., the dau.ghten of Hesperus, 

the II espel'ides. 

245. Adjectives meaningful! of, prone to, are formed fromnoun
stems with the sufi1xes ·-

-6sus, -Hins, -lentus 

fluctu-osus, billowy; 
form-osus, bea.utzt't<l; 
pericul-osus, dangeYous; 
pesti-lens, pesti-lentus, pestilent; 
vino-lentus, vin-osus, given to (lrinlc; 

fluctus, a uillaw. 
forma, beauty. 
periculum, danger. 
pestis, pest. 
vinnm, wine. 

246. Adjectives meaning pTovided w·itll are formed from nouns 
by means of the reguhn participial endings-

-tus, -atus, -itus, -ii.tus 

fiines-hts, deadly; 
hones-tus, honorable; 
faus-tus (for tfaves-tus), favorable; 
barb-atus, bcanled; 
turr-itus, tmTeted; 
corn-iitus, horned; 

fiinus (st.. tuner-, older fune;.s-), c!eath. 
honor, honor. 
favor, favor. 
barb a, a. bccn·d. 
turris, a t.ower. 
cornu, a horn. 

NoTE. ·--atus, -itus, -utus, imply 1·efereuce to au imaginary verb-stem; -tus is added 
directly to nouns without auy snell refereuce. 
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247. Adjectives of various meanings, but signifying in gen. 
eralmade of or belongir~q to, are formed from nouns by means of 
the suft1xes ~ 

-eus, -ius, -aoeus, -ioius, -aneus (-neus), -ticus 

aur-eus, golden; aurum, gold. 
patr-ius, paternal; pater, a father. 
uxOr-ius, uxor·iot.ts; uxor, a wife. 
ros-aceus, of roses; rosa, a TOSC. 

later-icius, of brick; later, a urielc. 
praesent-aneus, operating instantly ; praesens, ]JTCSent. 

extr-aneus, external; extra, without. 
subterr-aneus, B<tbkrrwu,cm; sub terra, underground. 
salig-neus, of willow; salix, willow. 
vola-ticus, winged (volatus, aftight); voliire, to fly. 
domes-ticus, of tlte house, domestic; domus, a house. 
silva-ticus, sylvan; silva, a wood. 

NOTl<. --ius is originally primitive (§ 2:li. II. 11); -eus corresponds to Greel1: -nos, 
-EO~, and has lost a y-sound (cf. yo-,§ 234. II. 11); -1cius and -aceus are formed by add
iug -ius and -eus to sterm; in i-c-, a-c- (suilix ko-, § 2:14. Il. 12); -neus is no-+ -eus 
(§ 234. n. 4); -iineus is formed by adding· -neus to a-stems; -ticus is a formation with 
-cus (cf. hosti-cus with silvii.-ticus), and has lJ06n afl'eetod Ly tlle analogy of participial 
"tems in to- (nominative -tus). 

248. Adjectives denoting pm·taining to are formed from noun
stems with the suffixes -

-alis, -aris, -elis, -ilis, -iilis 
niitiir-alis, natural; 
popul-aris, fellow-count1·y·man; 
patru-elis, cousin; 
host-ilis, hostile; 
cur-ulis, cur rile; 

natura, nature. 
populus, a people. 
patruus, ·~.mcle. 
hostis, an enemy. 
currus, a chw·iot. 

N o·n;.-The suffixes arise from adding -lis (stcmli-) to various vowel stems. The 
loug vowels are due partly to confusiou Letween stem and suffix (d. vita-lis, from 
vitil-, with reg-alis), partly to eonfnsion with verl!-stems: ef. Aprilis (aperhe), edulis 
(edere), with senllis (senex). -ris is an inherited suffix, Lut inmost of these formations 
-iiris arises Ly differentiation for -iilis iu words eontaining an I (as milit-aris). 

249. Adjectives with the sense of belonging to are formed by 
means of the suffixes 

-anus, -en us, -iuus; -as, -ensis; -cus, -acus (-acus). -icus; -eus, 
-eius, -icius 

1. So from common uo lUIS : ~ 

mont-anus, of the rnou nta·lns ; 
veter-iinus, veteran; 
anteluc-anua, before dayl·ight; 

mons (stem manti-), mounia'in, 
vetus (stem veter-), old. 
ante liicem, before light. 
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terr-enus, ea1·thly; 
ser-enus, calm (of evening stillnesH); 
coll-in us, of a hill; 
div-inus, divine; 
libert-inus, of the class of freedmen; 
cfii-ils, of what wuntry ? 
in:lirn-as, of the lowcst j'(mk; 

tetra, earth. 
serus, late. 
C(}l!is, hill. 
divus, god. 
libertus, one's freedman. 
quis, who? 
iufimus, lowest. 

f(}r-ensis, of a market-place, or the Forum; forum, a market-place. 
civi-cus, civic, of a citizen; 
fullon-icus, of a fuller ; 

civis, a citizen. 
fullo, (t .fuller. 

mer-ileus, pure ; merum, pure wine. 
femin-eus, of a woman, .feminine; fernina, a woman. 
lact·-eus, milky; lac, mille (stem lacti-). 
pleb-eius, of the commons, plebeian; plebes, tl;e cm1,mons. 
patr-icius, patrician; pater, father. 

151 

2. But especially from proper nouns to denote belonging to or coming from: 
Riim-iinus, Raman; Rorna, Rmne. 
Sull-ani, Bulla's veterans; Su!la. 
Cyzic-eni, Cyzicenes, people of Uwi!:ns; Cyzicus. 
Ligur-inus, of Liguria.; Liguria. 
Arpin-as, of Arpi1wm; Arpiuum. 
Sicili-ensis, Sicilian; Sicilia, Sicily. 
ili-acus, TTojan (a Greek fnrm); Ilium, Truy. 
Platon-icus, Platonic; Plato. 
Aquil-eius, a Roman JJame; !' 
Aquil-eia, a town in Italy ; 

Aquila. 

a. Many derivative adjectives with these endings have by usage become 
nouns:-

Silv-anus, M., a god o.f the ·woods; 
membr-ana, r., skin; 
Aemili-anus, M., name of Scipio African us ; 
lani-ena, F., a butcliel''s stall; 
Au1idi-enus, nr., a Roman namo; 
inquil-inus, m., a loduer; 
Caec-ina, used as :11., a Roman name; 
ruciua, 1'.' a fall j 
doctr-iua, F., lectrning; 

silva, a woo(l. 
membrum, limb. 
Aemilia (gens). 
Ianius, b!dcher. 
t Aufidius (Au:lidus). 
incola, an inhabitrxnt. 
caecus, lllind. 
ruo, fall (no nouu existing). 
doctor, teacher. 

NoTE,- Of tJwse terminations, ·iinus, -en us, -in us are compomHlnd froul -nus addert 
to a stern-vo-wel: as~ area) ~rca nus; conis, colJinus, The long vowels come fr01n a c011 ... 
fusion with verb·stems (as in Jlle-nus, fini-tus, tribil-tus), und from the nann-stem in ii-: 
as, arciinus. A few nouns oecu1· of similar formation, as if from verb-stems in o- and 
il-: as, colon us (colo, cf. incola), patron us (cf. patrii, -are), tribiinus (cf. tribui'i, tribus), 
Portunus (ef. portus), Vacuna (cf. vaco, vacuus). 

250. Other adjectives meaning in a general WRJ belonging to 
(especially of places and ames) are formed with the suffixes-
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-te:r (-tria), -ester (-estJis ), -timns, -nus, -ern us, -urn us, -tern us (-turnus) 

palfis-ter, of the marshes; 
pedes-ter, of thefoui-soliliers _; 
semes-tris, la&ting st~; monihs; 
silv-ester, silv-estrls, woody; 
finl-timus, neighboring, on the boTders; 
mari-timus, of the sea j 
ver-nus, vernal; 
hoai-ernus, of to-day; 
di-nrnus, daily; 
lles-temns, oj !Jestcnlay; 
diil-turnus, la8ii.ng; 

paliis, a marsh, 
pedes, a footmcm. 
sex menses, six months. 
silva, a wood, 
finis, an end. 
mare, sea, 
ver, sp1·lng. 
ho<Iie, to-day. 
dies, day. 
her! (old hesl), yesterday, 
diu, long (in time), 

NoTJ;,- Of these, -ester is formed by adding tri- (et tro-, § 23J. JL 1G) to stems in 
t-or d-. Thus ipcdct-tri- lJocomos pedestri-, and others follow the amllogy. -nus is an 
inherited sufilx (§ 234, II. 4). -emus and -urn us arc formed by adding -nus to s-stems; 
as, diur-nus (for tdius-nus), and hence, by a,nalogy, hodiernus (hodie). By an extension 
of the ~nme principle >Yere formed tlw snf(lxes -teruus and -turnus from words like 
paternus and noeturnus. 

a. Adjectives meanilJg bclon,qint:; to are formed from nouns by means of 
the suffixes--

-arius, -tori us (-sorius) 

ordin-arius, regular; 
argent-arius, of sil1,er or mane11; 
extr-arius, stranger; 
meri-tiirius, prq[ital!le; 
devor-siirius, of an inn (d. § 251. 5); 

or do, 1'11nk, OTCler. 
argentum, siltcr. 
extra, outside. 
meritus, ean~ed. 
devorsus, tu;·ned aside. 

NOTE L-Here -ius (§ 234. IL 11) is added to shorter forms in -aris and ·or: as, pecu
liiir·ius (from peculiiiris), hclliitiirius (from helliitor), 

K OTE 2,-These adjcetivus a\·e often fixed as nouns (see § 254). 

Verbal Adjectives 

251. Adjectives expressing the action of the verb as a quality 
or tendency are formed from real or apparent verb-stems with the 
suf:fixes-

... ax, -idus, -ulus, ~vns (nus, -1vr._s, -tivus) 

-a:x denotes ajauity or aggressiue tendency; -tivus is oftenGr passive. 

pfign-ilx, pugnacious j 
au d-ax, bold ; 
cup-id us, eager; 
bib-ulus, thi;·st:y (as dry earth etc.); 
proter-vus, violent, wanton; 

pugnaxe, to fi.ght. 
andere, to deere, 
cnpere, to d,esiTe, 
bib ere, to drink, 
:proterere, to trample, 
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noc-uus (noc-ivus), httrtful, injurious; 
recid-ivus, restorecl; 
cap-tivus, captiue; M., a prisoner of war; 

nocere, to do harm. 
recidere, to fctlll!ack. 
capere, to take. 

NoTE.- Of these, -ax is a reduction of -ileus (stem-vowel a-+-cus), hecome ind&
pendent and used with verb-stems. Similar forms in -ex, -ox, -ix, and -ux are found 
or employed in derivatives: as, imbrex, )1., a Tain-t'ile (from hnber); scnex, old (from 
seni-s); ferox, fierce (from ferus); atriix, savnge (from ater, black); celiix, F., a yncht 
(cf. cello); felix, happy, originally fertile (cf. telo, suck); fiducia, rr., rxmJidence (as 
from j·fidiix); cf. also victrix (from victor). So mandiicus, chewing (from mando). 

-idus is no doubt; denominative, as in herbidus, grassy (from herba, lterb); tumidus, 
swollen (cf. tumu-lus, hill; tumul-tus, uproar) ; callidus, tough, cunn·ing (cf. call urn, 
tough flesh); miicidus, slimy (d. mucus, slime); tabidus, wasting (ef. tabes, wnsting 
disease). But later it was used to form adjectives directly from verb-stems. 

-ulus is the same sufllx as in diminutives, but attached to verb-stems. Cf. aemulus, 
rivalling (cf. imitor awl imago); sedulus, silting by, attenli.ve (cf. domi-seda, !tome
staying, and sedo, set, settle, hence calm); penduhts, lta1wing (cf. pondo, ablative, in 
1ccight; perpendiculum, ct plummet; appendix, an addition); stragulus, coveTing (cf. 
strages); lcgulus, a 1Jicker (cf. sacri-legus, a pickeT 1<p of things sacred). 

-vus seems orig·inally primary (ef. § 234. II. 8), bnt -ivus and -tivus have become 
secondary ancl are nsed wi1.ll nouns: as, acstlvus, of summer (from aestus, heat); 
tcmpcstivus, timely (from tempus); cf. domes-ticus (from domus). 

252. Adjectives expressing passive qualities, but occasionally 
active, are formed by means of the suffixes-

-ilis, -bilis, -ius, -tilis (-silis) 
frag-ilis, fmil; 
no-bills, well known, fa.mous; 
exim-ius, choice, TW'e (cf. e-greg-ius); 
ag-ilis, active; 
hab-ilis, handy; 
al-tilis, fattened (see note) ; 

frangere (FnAG ), to break. 
noscere (Gi-w), to know. 
eximere, to take out, select. 
agere, to drive. 
habere, to hold. 
alere, to nourish. 

NoTE.-Of these, -ius is primary, hut is also used as secondary (cf. § 241. b. N.). -ilia 
is both primary (as in agilis, fragilis) and secondary (as in similis, like, cf. o;;,os, D!L")\o,, 
English same) ; -bilis is in some way relaterl to -bulum and -brmn (§ 240. N.); in -tilis 
and -silis, «lis is added to to- (so-), stem of the perfeet participle: as, fossilis, du.[! 11p 
(from fossus, dug); volatilis, winged (from voliitus, flight). 

253. Verbal Adjecti vcs that are Participial m meanmg are 
fOTmed with the suffixes-

-lldus, -bundus, -cu11dus 

a .. -ndus (thB same as the gerundive ending) forms a few active or reflex- . 

ive adjectives: 

secu-ndus, second (the following), jal>orable j 
rotu-ndus, ro1md (whiT!ing) 1 ; 

sequi, to follow. 
rotare, to whiTl. 

1 C.f. volvendis meusibus (Aen. i. 2Gfl), in the ?'evolving months; cf. oriundi ab Sabin!s 
(Liv. i. 17), sprung from the Sabines, where oriundi = orti. 
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[). -bundus, -cundus, denote a continuance of the act or quality expressed 
by the verb : -

vltii-bundus, avoiding; 
treme-bundus, t,-em.bliny; 
mori-bundus, dying, at the point of derdh; 
fa-cundus, eloquent; 
fe-cundus, .fmitful; 
lra-cundus, irascible; 

vitiire, to shun. 
tremere, io tremble. 
moriri, to die. 
fiiri, to speak. 
root FB, nourish. 
cf. ira sci, to be angry. 

NoTE.-- These must havil 1Jeeu originally nomina.]; as in the series, rubus, red 
l>ush; rubidus (but no trubicus), rudely; Rubicon, Reel River (cf. Ninio, a river of 
Etruria; Ninius, a river of LusitaJJia); rubicundus (as in averruncus, homun-culus). 
So turba 1 eommotioil.; turbO, a top; turbid us, roily, ete. Cf. apexab5, longabii, graYedO, 
dulc!ido. 

c. Here belong also the participial suflixes -minus, -nmus (cf. Greek 
-~.L£Vo>), from which arc formed ·a few nouns in which the participial force is 
still di seem ih le : -~ 1 

fe-mina, ·woman (t!JB nourisher) ; 
alu-mnus, a foster-child, nursling; 

root ril, nourish. 
alere, to nourish. 

Nouns with Adjective Suffixes 

254. Many fixed forms of the Nominal Adjective suffixes men
tioned in the preceding sections, make Nouns mo1·e or less regu
larly used in p<trticular senses:-

1. -ii:rius, pe1'Ron emplo,ijed ctbout anything:
argent-arius, ~1., silversmith, brokc1o, from argentum, sii1ler, 
Coriuthi-arius, ~L, wm·ker in Corinthian bronze (sarcastic nickname of Augustus), 

from (aes) Corinthiu~, Corinthian bronze. · 
centon-arius, M., ragman, from cento, patchwork. 

2. -aria, thing connected 1cith something : -~ 

argent-aria, Jc., bank, from argentum, silver. 
aren-ariae, r. plural, sandpUs, from arena, sand. 
Asin··iiria, 1'., na.me of a play, from asinus, ass.2 

3. -iirium, place of a thing· (with a few of more general meaning): 
aer-!lrium, N., treasu:ry, from aes, copper. 
tepid-arium, K., ww·m bcdh, from tepidns, wann. 
sud-il.rium, N., a towel, cf. sfido, -are, sweat. 
sal-ii:rium, N., salt money, salary, from sal, salt. 
caleud-arium, N., a note-book, from calendae, calends. 

1 Cf. § lG~. footnote 1. 
2 Probably an adjective with fllbula, play, uudMstood. 
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4. -toria (-soda):-

Agitii-tiiria, I'., a play of Plautus, The Garter, from agitator. 
vor-s1iria, F., a tack (nautical), from vorsus, a turn. 
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5. -torium (-sorium ), place of action (with a few of more general meaning) : 

devor-sorium, N., an inn, as from devorto, tu.rn aside. 
audi-torium, N., a lectw·e-"room, as from audio, hew·. 
ten-torium, N., a tent, as from tendo, sl!!'elch. 
tec-torium, N., pla.~ter, as from tego, tectus, co·ve1·. 
por-torium, N., toll, cf. porto, carry, aud portus, ha.rbor. 

6. -ilo, animal-stall: 

bov-lle, N., cattle-stall, from bos, bOvis, vx, cow. 
ov-ile, N., sheepfold, from ovis, stem ovi-, sheep. 

7. -al for -ale, thing connected with the primitive:~ 

capit-al, N., headdress, capital cr'i·me, from caput, head. 
penetr-iHe (especially in plural), N., ·inner apartment, ef. penetro, enter. 
Saturn-alia, N. plural (the regular f01·m for names of festivals), feast of Sat-

urn, from Siiturnus. 

8. -etum, N. ( cf. -iitus, -utus, see§ 246. N.), -tum, place tif'a thing, es]Jecially 
with names of trees and plants to designate where these grow:-

querc-etum, N., oak grove, from quercus, oak. 
oliv-etum, N., olive gTove, from oliva, an olive tTee. 
salic~tum, N., a willow tkiclcet, from salix, a willow tree. 
Argil-etum, N., The Clay Pit, from argilla, cla.y. 

9. -cus (sometimes with inserteu i, -icus), -icus, in any one of the gen-
ders, with various meanings:~ 

vlli-cus, ~L, a steward, vlli-ca, F., a stewardess, from villa, fa1'7n-l!rruse. 
fabr-ica, r., a wvrlcshop, from faber, wm·lcman. 
am-icus, )1., am-lea, F., friend, cf. amare, to lo11e. 
bubul-cus, u., o;t-tender, from biib-ulus, diminutive, cf. bOs, ox. 
cant-icum, N., song, from cantus, act of s·inging. 
rubr-ica, l'., Ted paint, from ruber, red. 

10. -eus, -ea, -eum, with various meanings:
alv-eus, ~r., a trough, from alvus, the belly. 
capr-ea, ~·., a w'ild she-yo at, from caper, he-goat. 
ftamm-eum, N., a bridal veil, fi'Om flamma, flame, from its color. 

11. -t•~r (stem tri-), -aster, -ester:

eques-ter, nr., kniyht, for tequet-ter. 
sequ-ester, M., a stake-holder, from derivative of sequor, jollow. 
ole-aster, ~!., wild olive, from olea, an olive tree. 
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. IRREGULAR DERIVATIVES 

255. The sufTix -o (genitive -onis, stem on-), usually added to 
verb-stems (see § 236. e), is sometimes used with noun-stems to 
form nouns denoting possessed of. These were originally adjec> 
tives expressing quality or character, and hence often appear as 
p1·ope1· names : -

epulae, a feast; epul-ii, a. feaster. 
nasus, a nose; nas-o, with a large nose (also as a proper name). 
volus (in bene-volus), wishing; vol-Ones (plural), volunteers, 
frons, forehead; front-o, big-head (also as a proper name). 
curia, a curia; ciiri-0, head of a curia (also as a proper name). 
restis, a rope; resti-o, a Tope~malcer. 

a. Rarely suffixes are added to compound stems ima;;ined, but not used 
in their compound form: 

ad-verb-ium, adverl;; ad, to, a.nd verbum, verb, but without the intervening 
tadverbus. 

Jati-fund-ium, laTge estate; latus, wide, fundus, estate, but without the inter
vening iliitifundus. 

su-ove-taur-llia, a sac~·ifice of o swine, a sheep, onrl a bull; siis, swine, ovis, 
sheep, taurus, bull, where the primitive would be impossible in Latin, 
though such formations are common in San~krit. 

DERIVATION OF VERBS 

. 256. Verbs mav be classed as Primitive or De?'ivative . 
• 

1. Primitive Verbs are th'ose inherited by the Latin from the parent speech. 
2. Derivative Verbs aTe those formed in the development of the Latin 

as a separate language. 

257. Derivative Verbs are of two main classes:-
1. Denominative Verbs, formed from nouns or adjectives. 
2. Verbs ap1Jarently derived from the stems of other verbs. 

Denominative Verba 

258. Verbs were formed in Latin from almost every form of 
noun-stem and adjective-stem. 

259. 1. V eTbs of the First Conjugation are formed directly 
from .<t-stems, regularly with a transitive meaning: as, fuga, 
flight; fugare, p~tt to flight. 
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2. Many verbs of the First Conjugation are formed from o
stems1 changing the o- into a-. These are more commonly tran
sitive:--

stimuw, -are, to incite, fro~ stimulus, a goad (stem stimulo-). 
aequo, -are, to make even, from aequus, even (stem aequo-). 
hiberno, -are, to pass the wintll'r, from hibernus, of the winter (stem hlberno-). 
albO, -are, to whiten, from albus, white (stem alba-). 
pHi, -iire, to expiate, from pius, pm·e (stem pia-). 
novo, -are, to 1'Cnew, from novus, new (stem novo-). 
armo, -are, to ann, from arma, arms (stem armo-). 
damno, -are, to injure, from damnum, inj1<1·y (stem damno-). 

3. A few verbs, generally intransitive, are formed by analogy 
from consonant and i- or u-stems, adding il to the stem: - 1 

vigilo, -are, to watch, from vigil, awake. 
exsulo, -are, to be i.n exile, from exsul, an exile. 
auspicor, -arl, to take the a1<spi.ces, from auspex (stem auspic-), m<gur. 
pulvero, -are, to tunc (anylhing) to dust, from pulvis (stem pulver-foT pulvis-), 

dust. 
aestuo, -are, to sitrge, boil, from aestus (stem aestu-), tide, seething. 
levo, -are, to li!7htm, from levis (stem levi-), light. 

260. A few verbs of the Second Conjugation (generally in
transitive) arc recognizable as formed from noun-stems; but most 
are inherited, or the primitive noun-stem is lost: -

albeo, -ere, to be white, from a!bus (stem alb%-), wh·ite. 
caneo, -ere, to be hoa1'y, from canus (stem can%-), /wary. 
clareo, -ere, to shine, from clarus, bright. 
claudeo, -ere, to be lame, from clauilus, lame. 
algeo, -ere, to be cold, cf. algidus, cold. 

261. Some verbs of the Third Conjugation in -url, -uere, are formed 
from noun-stems in u- and have lost a consonant i: -

statuo (for tstatu-yo), -ere, to set up, from status, position. 
metuo, -ere, to fem-, from metus, fear. 
acu01 -ere, to sharpen, f:ro1n acus 1 needle. 
arguo, -ere, to clear up, from inherited stem targu-, bright (cf. linvpos). 

NOTE. Many verbs in u arc inherited, being formed from roots in u: as, fluo, 
fiuere, flow; so-lvil (for tse-lu5, cf. Mw), solvere, dissolve. Some l'Oots have a parasitic 
u; as, loquor, locutus, speak. 

1 The type of all or most of the denominative formations in§§ 259-2G2 wRs inherited, 
hut the process went on in the development of Latin as a separate language. 
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262. Many i-verbs or verbs of tlre Fourth Conjugation are 
formed from i-stems : -

molior, -iri, to toil, from moles (-is), mass. 
finiii, -ire, to bou.nd, from finis, end. 
sitiO, -ire, to thirst, from sitis, thitf>t. 
stabi!iii, -ire, to e.stablish, from stabilis, stable. 

a. Some arise by confusion from other stems treated as i-stems:

bullio, -ire, to boil, from bulla (stem bulla-), bubble. 
condio, -rre, to preserve, from condus (stem condo-), sto?·ekeepet. 
insii.niii, -ire, to Tave, from insanus (stem insano-), mad. 
gestio, -ire, to show w'ild longing, from gestus (stem gestu-), gesture. 

None. Some of this form are of doubtful origin: as, ordior, begin, cf. iirdo and 
exordium. The formation is elosely akin to that of verbs in -iii of the thh·d conjuga
tion (p. 102). 

b. Some are fmmed with -iO from consonant stRms:
cfistiidio, -ire, to gua1·d, from custos (stem cfistOd-), guardian. 
fulgurii.i, -ire, to lighten, from fulgur, lightning. 

NoTE.- Here prolJahly bcloug the so-called desicle1·atives in -uriii (see § 263. 4. N.). 

Verbs from Other Verbs 

263. The following four classes of verbs regularly derived 
from other verbs have special meanings connected with their 
terminations . 

. No~rE.- These classes are all really denominative in their origin, but the forma
tions had become so assoeiateol with actual verbs th>1t new derivatives were often 
formed directly from verlls without the intervention of a noun-stem. 

1. Inceptives or lnchoatives add -sco 1 to the present stem of verbs. 
They denote the beginnin,IJ of an action and a.re of the Third Conjuga
tion. Of some there is no simple verb in existence:-

cale··Sc1i, gTow warm, from cal eo, be wanli. 
Iabii-sco, begin t.o totter, from !abo, totter. 
sd-sco, dctenn·ine, from scio, lcnow. 
con-cup!-sco, conceive a desire fm·, from cupio, desire. 
ale-sco, grow, from alii, feed. 
So ira-scor, get ang1·y; cf. lrii-tus. 
iuvene-scii, grow young; cf. iuvenis, young man. 
m1te-sco, grov; mild; cf. mitis, mild. 
vespera-scit, it is getting late; cf. vesper, evening. 

' For -sco in primnry formation, see§ 176. IJ. 1. 
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No~'E. ~ lnceptives properly have only the present stem, but many use the perfect 
and supiue systems of simple verlls: as, calescii, grow wann, calui; iirdiisco, l1laze 
forth, iirsi; proficiscor, set out, profectus. 

2. Intensives or Iteratives are formed from the Supine stem and end 
in-to or -ito (rarely -so). They denote a forcible or 1·epeated action, but 
this special sense often disappears. 'rhose derived from verbs of 
the First Conjugation end in -ito (not -ato). 

iac-to, hurl, from iacio, throw. 
dormi-to, be sleepy, from dormio, sleep. 
vol-ito, jHt, from volo, fly. 
vendi-to, t?'Y to sell, from vendii, sell. 
quas-sii, shatter, from quatio, shake. 

They are of the first conjugation, and are properly denominative. 

u. Compound suffixes -tito, -sito, are formed with a few verbs. These 
are probably deriyed from other Iteratives; thus, cantito may come from 
canto, iterative of cano, sing. 

li. Another form of Intensives- sometimes called Meditatives, or verbs 
of p;·act-ice- ends iu -esso (rarely -isso). These denote a certain energy or 
eage1'ness of action rather than its repetition: 

cap-esso, lay hold un, from capio, take. 
fac-esso, do (with energy), from facio, do. 
pet-esso, pet-isso, seek (eagerly), from pet5, seek. 

These are of the third conjugation, usually having the perfect and 
supine of the fourth:-

arcesso, arcessere, arcessivl, arcessitum, SV,JmJwn. 

Jacesso, lacessere, Jacessivi, lacessitum, JJ1'•n>oke. 
NoTE ....... The verlls in -esso, -isso, show the same formation as leviisso, impetrilasere, 

ii.idiciissit, etc. (§ 183. 5), but its origin is not fully explained. 

3. Diminutives end in -illo, and denote a feeble or petty action: 
cav-illor, jest, cf. cavilla, millery. 
cant-illo, chi'l'p or warble, from canto, siny. 

Non.:. ~Diminutives are formed from vorh-stcms derived fr01n real Ol' supposed 
diminutive umms. 

4. Desideratives end in ··turio (-suriO), aud express longing or wisll
'i.ng. They aTe of the folll·th eoujugatio11, and only two are in eom
mon use ; -~ 

par-turio, be in !aim·, from pariii, uri.ng Jm·th. 
e-surio (for ted-turio), IJe hunqry, from edo, ea!. 

Others are used by the dramatists. 
NOTE. ~Desideratives are prollallly derived from some nouu of agency; as, emp

turio, wish to buy, from emptor, buyer. Vlso, go to see, is an inherited desiderative oJ 
a different formation. 
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COMPOUND WORDS 

264. A Compound 'Vord is one whose stem is made up of two 
or more simple stems. 

a, A finaJ stem-vowel of the first member of the compound usuafiy-liis
appears before a vowel, and usually takes the form of i before a consonant. 
Only the second member reeeiveH infiection.1 

b. Only noun-stems can be thus compounded. A preposition, howeYer, 
often becomes attached to a verb. 

265. New stems are formed by Composition in three ways:--

1. The second part is simply added to the first: -
su-ove-taur!lia (siis, ovis, taurus), the sacJ•ijice of a swine, a sheep, and a bull 

(cf. § 266. a). 
septen-decim ( septem, decem), seventeen. 

2. The first part modifies the second as an adjective or adverb 
(Determinative Compounds):-

Hlti-fundium (latus, fundus), a lm·ge landed estate. 
omni-potens (omnis, potens}, omnipotent. 

3. The first part has the force of a case, and the second a verbal 
force (Objective Compounds) :-

agri-cola (ager, field, tcola akin to colo, cultivate), a farmer. 
armi-ger (arma, arms, tger akin to gero, cwTy), a1-rnor-bearer. 
corni-cen (cornu, horn, teen akin to cano, sing), ho1·n-blower. 
carni-fex (carii, flesh, tfex akin to facio, make), executioner. 

a. Compounds of the' above kinds, in which the last word is a noun, 
may become adjectives, meaning possessed of the quality denoted:

ali-pes (ala, wing, pes, foot), wing-footed. 
miign-animus (m!ignus, great, animus, soul), great-sou.led. 
an-ceps (amb-, at both ends, caput, head), double. 

NOTE. -Many compounds of the above classes appear only in the form of some 
further derivative, the proper compound not being found in Latin. 

1 'l'he secoad part generally has its usTut1 inflection; but, aB this kiud of COH)l_}Osi
tion is in fact older than inflection, the compounded stem sornetimes has an iui!cction 
of its own {as, cornicen, ~cinis; Hicifer, -fer'i; iiidex, -dicis), fl'Olll stmns not occurring in 
Latin. Es]Jecially do compound adjectives in Latin take the form of i-stems: as, 
animus, exanimis; norma, abnormis (see § 73). In eomposition, stems regularly have 
their uninflected form: as, igni-spicium, divining by fire. But in o- and a-stems the 
final vowel of the stem appears-as i-, as in li.ti-pes (from ala, stem i\la-); and i- is so 
common a termination of compounded stems, that it is often added to stems which do 
not properly have it: as, fiori-comus, jiower-cro-wnecl (fromfios, fior-is, and coma, hair). 
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Syntactic Compounds 

266. In many apparent compounds, complete words uot 
stems- have grown together in speech. These are not strictly 
compounds in the etymological sense. They are called Syntac
tic Compounds. Examples are:-

(t. Compounds of facio, facto, with an actual or formerly existing noun
stem eonfounded with a verbal stem in e-. These are causatine in Jorce: 

ciinsue-facio, habit·uate (cf. consue-sco, become accustomed). 
cale-facio, cale-facto, to heat (cf. cale-scii, ymw wa·1'111). 

b. An adverb or noun combined with a verb:--
beue-dico (bene, 11Jell, d!co, speak), to bless. 
satis-faciii (satis, enmt{Jh, facio, do), to do C!Wt<yh (for). 

c. 111any apparcmt compounds of sterns:-
fide-iubeo (fide, sureiy, iubeii, commancl), to give F>w·ety. 
man-suetus (manu!, to the hand, suetus, accustomed), tame. 
Marci-por (Marcl puer), slave of },fa-reus. 
Iuppiter (!Iii, old vocative, and pater), jathm· Jove. 
anim-advert5 (animum adverto), attend to, pu.n·ish. 

d. A few phrases forced into the ordinary inflections of nounB:
pro-consul, proconsul (foT prii consule, instead uj a consul). 
trium-vir, tTiu.nwir (singular from trium viriirum). 
septen-triO, the Bear, a COJJHtellation (supposeu singular of septem triones, 

the Seven Plough-Oxen). 
In all these cases it is to be observed that words, not stems, are united. 

267. Many syntactic compounds are formed by pmfixing a 
Particle to some other part of speech. 

a. I'repositions are often prefixed to Verbs. In thebe eOllll)OUnds the 
prt>positions retain their original adwrbial sense :

a, ab, AwAY : ii-mittere, to send away. 
ad, TO, •row Alms: af-ferre (ad-fero), to IJring. 
ante, nEFOHE : ante-ferre, to Jlr~fer; ante-cellere, to excel. 
circum, A)WJnm: circum-milnlre, to jm1.(f!f completely. 
com-, con- (cum), TOGETJIEH or POT!ClJJLY: con-ferre, tu bring togeUwr; col-

locare, to set fi?·Jn., 
de, nowN, l1'1"£EJ<LY: de-spicere, despise; de-struere, desb·tJy. 
e, ex, ouT: ef-ferre (ec-fero), to carry forth, u.plijl. 
in (with verbs), JN, ox, AGAI:'lST: in-ferre, to beaT against. 
inter, JJE'l'WEEN1 TO PlECES : inter-rumpere, to interrupt. 
ob, 'rGWAJms, TO MEB'I': of-ferre, to oJfin·; ob-venire, tu meet. 
sub, T:NDBH, uP FRO:II UNDER: sub-struere, to build beneath; sub-diicere, to lead up. 
super, UPON, OYER AND AllOYE: super-fluere, to overflow. 
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NoTE 1.- In such compounds, however, the prepositious sometimes have thei1· 
ordinary force as prepositious, especially ad, in, circum, trans, allll goveru the case of 
a nouu: as, transire !lumen, to cros.g a river (see§ :l88. b). 

NOTE 2.- Short a of the root is weakened to i before one consouaut, to e before 
two: as, faciO, conftcio, ciinfectus; iaciO, eicio, eiectus. But. long a is retained: as, 
periictus. 

b. VErtns are also compounded with the following insepa1'a[,le paTticles, 
which do not appear as prepositions in Latin :-

amb- (am-, an-), AROUNll: amb-ire, to go abvut (cf. ap.¢l, abont). 
dis-, dl-, ASUNDER, APART: dis-cedere, to depwi (cf. duo, two); dl-videre, to 

d-ivide. 
por-, ~·oRW Ann: por-tendere, to hold forth, p1·ed·itt ( cf. porro, j'oriJ1.). 
red-, re-, HACH, AGAIN: red-ire, to return; re-cliidere, tu open (from claudo, 

shut); re-ficere, to 1'tpai?' (make again). 
sed-, se-, APAHT: se-cerno, to scpam,te; cf. sed-itio, a yoing apart, secession 

(eo, Ire, to go). 

c. J\hny Verbals are found compounded with a pre:position, like the 
verbs to which they correspond: -

per-fuga, deserter; cf. per-fugio. 
tra-dux, vine-bmnch; cf. tra-diicii (trans-dfico). 
ad-vena, st1·anger; ef. ad-veniil. 
con-iux (con-iUnx), spouse; cf. con-iungo. 
in-<iex, po·inteT out; cf. in-dlco. 
prae-ses, guardian; cf. prae-sideo. 
com-bibo, buon companion,· cf. com-bibo, -ere. 

d. An Adjective is sometimes modified by an adverbial prefix. 
1. Of these, per- (less commonly prae-), rer_IJ; sub-, Bomewhat; in-, not, are 

regular, and are very freely prefixed to adjectives:-

per-magnus, ve1y large. 
per··pauci, very few. 
sub-rii sticus, rather clownish. 
sub-fuscus, dm·lci8h. 
prae-longus, very long. 

in-nocuus, har·mless. 
in-imicus, 1mj1'iendly. 
ln-sanus, -in.wne. 
in-finitus, boundless. 
im-pfirus, ·luqJnr-e. 

Non:. -PeT and sub, in these seuses, are also }Jl'efixmlto verbs : as, per-terreo, ten~fy; 
sub-rlde01 S11dle. In ign5sc5, pitrdO'It, in- appoars to Lethe negntive pl'eH.x. 

2. The neg·ative in- sometimes appears in combination with an adjective 
that does not occur alone: 

in-ermis, unanned (cf. arma, UTIJIS). 

im-bellis, unwm·li/ce (cf. bellum, war). 
im-piinis, without punishment (cf. poena, ynmislnnent). 
in-teger, unto1whed, whole (cf. tango, to touch, root TAG). 

in-vltus, 1n<.willing (probably from root seen in vl-s, thou wishest). 



PART SECOND-SYNTAX 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

268. The study of formal grammar aroBe at a late period in the history of lan
guage, and dealt with language as a fully developed product. Accordingly the terms· 
of Syntax correspond to the logical habits of thought mHl forms of expression that 
had grown up at sueh a period, and have a lo[!icul as well as a merely [l>'ammatical 
meaning. But a developed syntactical structnre is not essential to the expression of 
thought. A form of words -like 5 puerum pulchrum! oh! beautiful boy- expresses 
a thought and might evenlw called a sentence; tlwngh it does not logically declare any
thing, and does not, strioi;ly speaking, make what is usuuJly called a sentence at all. 

At a very early period of spoken language, word-fornJH were llO doubt significaut 
in thamsclves, without infle,~tions, and constituted the whole of language,-just as to 
a child the name of some familiar olJject will stand for all he can say about it. At a 
somewlmt later stage, such uni11flected words put side by side made a rudimentary 
form of proposition: as a child migl:t say .fire bright; ho1·se run. \Vith this began the 
first form of logical distinction, that of Snl>ject and Predicate; but as yet there was no 
distinction in form hotwccn noun and verb, and no fixed distinction in function. At a 
later stage forms were diil'erentiated in function and by various JH'O<,essm of emu
position which cannot he fully traced Inilections were developed. These served to 
express pe1·son, tense, case, and other grammat.ieal relatious, and we have true Parts 
of Speech. 

Not until language reached this last stage was there any :fixed limit to the asso
ciation of words, or any rule prescribing the manner in which they should he combined. 
Bnt gradually, by nsagc, particular fonns came to he limited to special functions (as 
nonns, verbs, adjeetives), and fixBd customs arose of combining words into what we 
now call Sentences. These customs are in part the result of general laws or modes of 
thought (logic), resulting from our habits of mind (Geneml Gmmmar); and in part 
are what mn.y he called By-Laws, established hy enstom in a given language (Pm•ticu
lar Grammar), and makin~-; what is called the Syntax of that language. 

In the fully developed methods of expression to which we are almost exclusively 
accustomed, the unit of expression is the Sentence: that is, the completed statement, 
with its distinct Subject and Predicate. Originally sentences were simple. But two 
simple sentonce-fonns may be used together, without the gramnmtical subordination 
of either, to express a more eomplex form of thought than could lle denoted by one 
alone. This is 1Jamtaxis (arrangement side by side}. Since, however, tho two sen
tences, independent, in form, were in faet used to express parts of a complex whole 
and were therefore nmtnally dependent, the sense of unity found expression in eon
junctions, which denoted the grammatical subordination of tlle one to iohe other. This 
is hypota~:-is (arrangement under, subordination). In this way, through various stage~ 
of development, which correHpond to onr habitual modes of thought, there were pro
d need various fmms of complex sentences. Thus, to express the complex idea I beseech 
you to paTdon me, the two simple sentenee-forms quaeso and ignoscas were used side hy 
side, quaeso ignosciis; then the feeling of grammatical subordination founci expression 
in a conjunction, quaeso ut ignoscas, forming a eomplex sentence. The results of ihese 
processes constitu,te the subject-matter of Syntax. 

1(33 
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THE SENTENCE 

Kinds of Sentences 

269. A Sentence is a form of words which contains a Si.(l,te
ment, a Question, an Exclamation, or a Command. 

a. A senten_ce in the fonn of a Statement is called a Declarative 
Sen ten ce : as, - canis currit, the dog Tuns. 

b. A sentence in the form of a Question is called an Interroga
tive Sentence: as,- canisne currit '? doe.~ tlbe dog 1·un? 

c. A sentence in the form of an Exclamation is called an .Exclama
tory Sentenee: as,- quam celeriter currit canis! how .fast the dog runs I 

d. A sentence in the form of a Command, an Exhortation, OT an 
Entreaty is called an Imperative Sentence: as,- i, curre per Alpis, go, 
?'un ac1·oss tl~e Alps ;' currat canis, let tlbe dog 1·nn. 

Subject and Predicate 

270. Every sentence consists of a Subject and a Predicate. 
The Subject of a sentence is the person or thing spoken of. 

Tbe Predicate is that wlbich is said of the Subject. 
Thus in canis currit, the dog runs, canis is the subject, and currit the predicate. 

271. The Subject of a sentence is usually a Noun or Pronoun, 
or some word or group of words used as a Noun : ~ 

equites ad Caesarem vpne1·unt, the caval1·y cmue to Cresar. 
hiimanum est erriire, to m'r is human. 
quaeritur num mors malum sit, the question is whether death is an evil. 

a. But in Latin the subj ent is often implied in the termination of 
the verb:-

sede-mus, we sit. curri-tis, you l'Un. inqui-t, says he. 

272. The Predicate of a sentenc.e may be a Verb (as in canis 
currit, the do,q runs), or it may consist of some form of sum and 
a Noun or Adjective \Yhich describ1~8 or define8 the subject (as in 
Caesar consul erat, Oa:sa1' was con.sul). 

Such a noun or adjective is called a Predicate Noun or Adjective, 
and the verb sum is called the Copula (i.e. the connective). 

Thus in the example giHm, Caesar is the subject, consul the predicate noun, and 
erat the copula (see § 283). 
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Transitive and Intransitive Verbs 

273. Verbs are either Transitive or Intransitive. 
1. A Transitive V crb has or requires a direct object to complete 

its sense (see § 27 4): as,- friitrem cecidit, he sleUJ his bTother. 
2. An Intransitive Verb admits of no direct object to complete 

its sense:-
cado, I fall (or am falling). sollfwet, the sun skines (or is shining). 

NOTE l.- Among transitive ver!Js Factitive V erlJs are sometimes distinguished 
as a separate class. These state an aet which prodnces the thing expressed !Jy the 
word which completes tlJeir sense. Thns mensam fecit, he made a table (which was 
not in existence before), is distinguished from mensam percussit, he struck a table 
(which already existed). 

NOTE 2. -A transitive ver!J may often !Je used absolutely, i.e. without any object 
expressed: as, -arat, he is ploughing, where the ver!J does not cease to be transitive 
because the object is left indefinite, as 'vc see by adding,- quid, 'U..-'lwt? agrum suum, 
his land. 

NOTE :1. -Transitive and Intransitive Ver!Js arc often called Active and Neuter 
Ver!Js respectively. 

Object 

274. Tho person or thing immediately affected by the action of 
a verb is called the Direct Object. 

A person or thing indirectly affected by the action of [1 verb 
is called the Indirect Object. 

Only transitive verbs canlmve a Direct Object; but an Indirect 
Object may be used ·with both tmnsitive and intransitive verbs 
(§§ 362, 366):-

pater vocat fllium (direct object), the father calls his son. 
mihi (ind. obj.) agrum (dir. obj.) ost.endit, he showed me ajielcl. 
mihi (ind. obj.) placet, it is pleasing to me. 

NOTE.- The distinction between transitjve and intransi t,ive verbs is not a fixed dis
tinction, for most transitive verbs may !Je u;;ed intransitively, and many ver!Js usually 
intransitive may take a direct object and so beeome trausitive (§ :JSB. a). 

a. \Vith certain verl1s, the Genitive, Dative, or Ablative is used 
where the English, from a difference in meaning, requires the direct 
object (Objective):-

hominem video, I see the man (Accusative). 
homini servio, 1 serve the man (Dative, see § 367). 
hominis misereor, I pity the man (Genitive, see § 354. a). 
homine amlci5 utor, I treat the man as a friend (Ablative, see§ 410). 
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1J. Many verbs transitive in Latin are rendered into J~nglish by 
an intransitive verb with a preposition : --

petit apmm, he aims at the boa1·. 
laudem affectat, he strives after praise. 
curat valetiidinem, he takes care of his health. 
meum casum doluilrunl, they g1·ievecl at my misfortune. 
ridet nostram amentiam (Quinct. 55), he lau[!hS at ouT stupidity. 

275. When a transitive verb is changed from the Active to the 
Passive voice, the Direct Object hecomes the Subject and is put 
in the Nominative case : ~ 

Active: pater ·filium vocat, the father wlls his son. 
Passive: filius a patre vocatur, the son is called by his father . 
.Active: liinam et stellas videm us, we see the moon and the stars. 
Pass'ive: lUna et stellae videntur, the moon and stars are seen (appear). 

Modification 

276. A Subject or a Predicate may be modified by a single word, · 
oT by a group of words (a ph1·ase or a clause). 

The modifying word or group of words may itself he modified in 
the same way. 

a. A single modifying wonl may be an adjective, an adverb, an 
appositive (§ 282), or the oblique case of a uoun. 

'Thus in the sentence vir fortis patienter fert, a l.n·ave man endures patiently, 
the adjective fortis, brave, modifies the subject vir, man, and the adverb patienter, 
patiently, modifies the predicate fert, endures. 

b. The modifying word is in some cases said to li?wit the word 
to which it belongs. 

'Thus in the sentence puer'i patrem video, I see the boy's father, the genitive 
pueri limits patrem (by excluding any other father). 

277. A Phrase is a group of words, without subject or predicate 
of its own, which may be used as an Adjective or an Adverb. 

'I'hns in the sentence vir fuit summa nobilitiite, he was a man of the highest 
nobility, the words summa nilbilitate, of the hiuhest nvbility, are used for the 
adjective nobilis, noble (or nobilissimus, very noble), and are called an Adjective 
Phrase. 

So in the sentence magna celeritate venit, he came with ureat speeli, the words 
magna celeritiite, with great speed, are used for the adve1l.J celeriter, q·uickly (or 
celerrime, very quickly), and are called an Adverbial Phrase. 
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Clauses and Sentences 

278. Sentences are either Simple or Compound. 
l. A sentence containing a single statement is called a Simple 

Sentence. 
2. A sentence containing more than one statement is called 

a Compound Sentence, and each single sLatement in it is called 
a Clause. 

(~. lf one statement is sim11ly added to another, the clac1ses are 
said to he Coordinate. 'l'hey arc usually conneetecl by a Coordinate 
Conjunction (§ 223. a); out this is sometimes omitted:--

divide et imperiL, rlivide and cordrol. But,-
venl, vldi, vicl, I came, I saw, I conquered. 

b. If one statement modifies another in any way, the modifying 
clause is said to be Subordinate, and the clause modified is called 
the Main Clause. 

This sn bonlination is indicate(l by some connecting word, either 
a Subordinate Conjunction(§ 223. u) or a J{elative:-

oderint dum metuant, let them hate so long as they fear. 
servum misit quem secum habiibat, he sent the slave whom he had with him. 

A sentem\e eontaining one or more submdinatc clauses is spme
times called Complex. 

NOTE.- A subordinate clause may itself be modified by other subordinate clauses. 

279. Subordinate Clauses are of various kinds. 

a. A clause introduced by a Relative J)ronoun or Relative Adverb 
is called a Relative Clause :-

Mosa prililuit ex monte Vosegn, qui est in finibus Lingonum (B. G. iv. 10), 
the J11eusc rises ·in the Yosgcs mmmtains, toh-ich UTe on the (JO-rdcrs of the 
Ling ones. 

For Helative Pronouns (or Holative Adverbs) serving to conneet independent sen
tences, see § :108. f. 

b. A clause introduced by an AdvCl·b cf Time is called a Tem
poral Clause : -

cum tacent, cliLrnant (C;ct. i. 21), while they are silent, they cry aloud. 
llomincs acgri morbo gravl, cum iactantur aestii febrique, sl aquam gelidam 

biberint, prlmo relevarl vidcnt.ur (id. i. 31 ), men s14}ering with a. seveTe 
s·iclmcss, when they m·e tossing with the heat of fever, if they drink cold 
wate,·, seem at first to be relieved. 
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c. A clause containing a Condition, introduced by si, if (or some 
equivalent expression), is called a Conditional Clause. A sentence 
containing a conditional clause is called a Conditional Sentence. 

Thus, si a quam ge!idam biberint, prlmo relevari videntur (in b, above) is a Con· 
di tional Sentence. and si ... biberint is a Conditional Clause. \ 

d. A clause expressmg the Purpose of an actwn 1s called a Fmal 
Clause:-

edo ut vivam, I eat to live (that I may live). 
mlsit !egfiJ,os qui dlcerent, he sent ambassadors to say (who should say). 

e. A clause expressing the Result of an action is called a Con
secutive Clause:-. 1 

tam longc aberam ut non viderem, I was too jar away to see (Bo far away that 
I did not see). 

AGREEMEN'l' 

280. A word is said to ag?·ee with another when it is l'equired 
by usage to be in the same G encler, Number, Case, or Person. 

The follo\ving are the general forms of agreement, sometimes 
called the Four Concords: -

1. The agreement of the Noun in Apposition or as Predicate 
(§§ 281-284). 

2. The agreement of the Adjective with its Noun (§ 286). 
8. The agreement of the Relative with its Antecedent (§ 805). 
4. The agreement of the Finite ·verb with its Subject(§ 81G). 

a. A word sometimes takes the gender or number, not of the word 
with which it should regular]y agree, but of some other word {mplied 
in that word. 

This use is called Synesis, or cunst1'uctiu ad siJnsnm (construction 
according to sense). 

AGREEMENT OF NOUNS 

281. A noun used to describe another, and denoting the same 
person or thing, agrees with it in Case. 

The descriptive noun may be either au Appositive (§ 282) or a 
Predicate noun (§ 283). 

l Observe that the classes defined in a-e are not mutnrrlly exclusive, but that a 
single clause may belong to several of them at once. Thus a relative clause is 
usually subordinate, and may l1e at the same time temporal or conditional; and 
subordinate clauses may be coordinate with each otlle1-. 
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Apposition 

282. A noun used to describe another, and standing in the same 
part o£ the sentence witl1 t1le noun described, is called an A pposi
tive, and is said to be in apposition:-

externus timor, maximum coucordiae vinculum, iungebat allill16s (Liv. ii. 39), 
fear of the foreigner, the chief bond of harnwny, united their hearts. 
[Here the appositive belongs to tlw subject. J 

qrutttuor h1c pr!mum omen equos vidl (Aen. iii. G37), I saw here four horses, 
the first omen. [Here both nouns are in the predica.te. J 

litterils Graecils senex didici (Cat. M. 20), I learned Greek when an old man. 
[Here senex, though in apposition with the BUbjeet of didid, 1;enlly Rtates 
something further: viz., the t·ime, Condition, etc., of the act (Prediccite 
Apposition). J 

a,. \Yards expressing parts may be in appos1t10n with a word 
including the parts, or vice versa (Partitive Apposition):-

Nee l'. l'opilius ncquc Q. Metellus, clarissimi virl atqne amplissim1, vim 
trib.flniciam sust.incre potnerunt (Clu. 05), neither Publius Popilins 1w~· 
Quintus J.fetellus, [both of them] distinguished and honorable men, could 
withstand /.he powel' of the t;·ibunes. 

Gnaeus et l'iiblius Scipioues, Cneius and Publius Scipio (the Scipios). 

b. An Adj ceti ve may be used as an appositive: 
ea. Sex. Roscium inopem recepit (Rose. Am. 27), ske received Sext1lS Roscius 

in his po·oerty (needy). 

c. An appositive general1y agrees \vith its noun in Gender and 
Number when it can:-

sequuntur natii.ram, optimam ducem (J,a.el. 1 0), they fotlow natu1·e, lhe best 
guide. 

omnium doctrini'irum inventrlces Athenas (De Or. i. 13), Athens, discovm·et 
of allleaming. 

NOTE.- But such agreeJllent is often impossible: as,- <)Jim truncus cram ficulm;s, 
inutile lignum (Hor. S. i. B. 1), I once was ajig-t,·ee trunk, a useless log. 

d. A common noun in apposition witl1 a Locative (§ 427) is put in 
the Abhttive, with or without the preposition in:-

Antlochiae, celebri quondam urbe (Arch. 4), at Lhdioch, once afwnous city. 
Albae constiterunt, in urbe miinlti'i (Phil. iv. G), they lw.lted at Alba., a jo1'ti-

.fted town. 

For a Genitive in aJ'posit.ion with a. Possessive Pronoun or an Adjective, see§ 302. e. 
For the so-called Appositional Genitive, see§ :14:3. rl. 
F'm- the construction with nomen est, see§ :173. (1. 
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Predicate Noun or Adjective 

283. With sum and a few other intransitive or passive verbs, a 
noun or an adjective desc1·ibing or defining the subject may stand in 
the predicate. This is called a Predicate Noun or Adjective. \ 

The verb sum is especially common in this construction, and when 
so used is called the copula (i.e. connective). 

Other verbs which take a predicate noun or adjective are the so
called cop1llative ve1·bs signifying to become, to be 1nade, to be named, 
to a.ppear, and the like. 

284. A Predicate Noun OT Adjective after the copula sum or a 
, copulative verb is in the same case as the Subject:~ 
' pacis semper auctor ful (Lig. 28), I have a.tways been an adviser of peace. 

quae pertiniicia quibusdam, eadem aliis constantia viderl potest (Marc. 31), 
what may seem obsUnacy to some, may seem to others consistency. 

iii us mOTtis sedetis ultiires (Mil. 70), you sit as avengers of his death. 
habeatur vir egregius raulus (Cat. iv. 21), let Paulus be regaTded as an 

ext1·aordinary man. 
ego patron us exstiti (Rose. Am. 5), I have come forward as an advocate. 
dicit non omnis bonos esse beiitos, he says that not all good men are happy. 

a. A predicate noun referring to two or more singular nouns is 
in the plural :-

consules creantur Caesar et Servllius (B. C. iii. 1), Gresar and Ser1Jilius a·re 
elected consuls. 

b. Sum in the sense of -exist makes a complete predicate without a 
predicate noun or adjective. It is then called the sul;stantive verb:~ 

sunt viri fortes, there are (exist) brave men. [Cf. vlxere f01'tes ante Agarnern
nona (HoT. Od. iv. 0. 25), brave men lived bQfore Agamemnon.) 

For Predicate Accusa,tive and Predicate Ablative, see §§ 392, 415. N. 

AGREEMENT OF ADJECTIVES 

Attributive and Predicate Adjectives 

285. Adjectives are either Attributive or Predicate. 
1. An Attributive Adjective simply qualifies its noun without 

the intervention of a verb or participle, expressed or implied: as, 
--bonus imperii tor, a good c01mnander; stellae liicidae1 bright stars; 
verbum Graecum, a G-reek word. 
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2. All other adjectives are called Predicate Adjectives: 
stellae liicidae erant, the staTs were bright. 
sit ScipiO clams (Cat. iv. 21), let Scipio be illustrious. 
homines mltls reddidit (lnv. i. 2), has rendered men mild. 
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tria praedia Capitoni propria traduntur (Rose. Am. 21), three farms are 
handed over to Capito as his own. 

consilium ceperunt plenum sceleris (id. 28), the'l} .formed a plan .full of 
villany. 

NoTE.-A predicate adjective maybe used witll sum or a copulative verb(§ 283); it 
may have the construction of a predicate accusative after a verb of naming, calling, or 
the like (§ 3$13. N.); or it may l.Je used in apposition like a nou11 (§ 282. b). 

Rules of Agreement 

286. Adjectives, Adjective Pronouns, and Participles agree 
with their nouns in Gende1·, N1Pmber, and Oase:

vir fortis, a brave man. 
ilia mulier, that woman. 
urbium magnarum, of great cit·ies. 
cum ducentls mllitibus, with two lwnd?·ed soldien. 
imperator victus est, the general was beaten. 
seci'itae sunt tempestates, storms followed. 

NOTE.- All rules for the agreement of adjectives apply also to adjective pronouns 
and to participles. 

a. With two or more nouns the adjective is regularly plural, but 
often agrees with the nearest (especially when attributive):~ 

N!sus et Euryalus primi (Aen. v. 294), Nisus and Euryalus first. 
Caesaris omnl et gratia et opibus fruor (Fam. i. 0. 21 ), 1 enjoy all Cwsar' s fav01' 

and resources. 

NOTE.- An adjective referring to two nouns connected lly tJw preposition cum is 
occasiouallyplural (synes'is, § 280. a): as,-Iuba cum J,abi<'no capti (B. Afr. 52), Juba 
and Labienus we·pe taken. 

b. A eollective noun may take an adjective of a different ge11der 
and number agreeing with the gender and number of the individuals 
implied (synesis, § 280. a):~ 

pars ccrtare paratl (Aeu. v. 108), a part ready to contend.. 
coloniae aliquot diiductae, Prlsci Latin! appellati (Liv. i. 3), seveml colonies 

were planted (led out) [of men] called Old Latins. 
multitudo convicti sunt (Tac. Ann. xv. 44), a multitude were convicted. 
magna pars raptae (id. i. 9), a la;rge part [of tl1e women] were seized. 

NOTE.-· A snpel'lative in the predicate rarely takes the gender of a partitive geni
tive by which it is limited: as,-velocissimum anima.lium delphinus est (Plin. N.H. 
ix. 20), the dolphin is the Bwifiest [creature} of 0'1'eatures, 
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287. One adjective may belong in sense to two or more nouns 
of different genders. In such cases,-

1. An Attributive Adjective agrees with the nearest noun:-

multae operae ac laboris, of much trouble and toil. 
vit" moresque mei, m:y l~fe and chm·acter. 

\ 
si res, si vir, si tempus ullum dlgnum fuit (1\iil. 19), if any thing, if any 

man, -if any time was fit. 

2. A l'redicate Adjective may agree with the nearest noun, if the 
nouns form one connected idea:-

factus est strepitus et adnmrmuratiO (Yerr. i. 4G), a no·ise of assent was made 
(noise and murmur). 

Non:.- This is oJJly when the CD1Jula agrees with the nearest subject (§ 317. c). 

3. But generally, a Predicate Adjective will be masculine, if nouns 
of different genders mean lh;ing beings 1' neuter, if things withmd 
llfe:-

uxor deinde ac llberl amplexi (Liv. ii. 40), then hi.s wife and children embmced 
him. 

labor (~1.) voluptasque (F.) societate quadam inter sii natfiran sunt iuncta (N.) 
(id. v. 4), laboJ' and delight are bound together by a ce1·tctin natm·al alli
ance. 

4. If nouns of different genders include both living beings and 
things without life, a Predicate Adjective is sometimes masculine (or 

, feminine), sometimes neutm·, and sometimes agrees in gender with 
the nearest if that is plural:·-

rex regiaque classis una p'rofectl (Liv. x::d. 50), the king and the Toyal fleet set 
ont togethe1·. 

natflra inimica sunt llbera civitas et rex (id. xliY. 24), by nature a j1·ee state 
and. a king m·e hostile. 

legatos sortesqne oracull exspectandas (id. Y. 15), that the ambassadors and 
the 1·eplies of the oracle should be waited for. 

a. Two or more abstract nonns of the same gender may have a 
l'redicate Adjective in the neuter plural ( cf. § 289. o); 

stultitia et temeritas et iniflst.itia .. , Bunt fugienda (Fin. i1i. 39),/olly, Tasll"' 
ness, and injustice are [things] to be shunned. · 

Adjectives used Substantively 

288. Adjectives are often used as Nouns (substantively), the 
masculine usually to denote men or people in gencml of that kind, 
the feminine women, and the neuter tltings:-
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omnes, all men (everybody). 
maiOres, ancestors. 
Romani, Romans. 
llbeTta, a freedwoman. 
sapiens, a sage (philosopher). 
boni, the good (good people). 

omnia, all things (everything). 
minores, descendants. 
barbari, barbarians. 
Sablnae, the Sabine wives. 
amicus, a friend. 
bona, goods, property. 
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NoTE.- The plural of adjectives, pronouns, and partieiples is very common in this 
use. The singular is comparatively rare except in the neuter (§ 28D. a, c) and in words 
that lla ve become practically nouns. 

a. Certain adjectives have become practically nouns, and are often 
modified by other adjectives or by the possessive genitive:

tuns vicinus proxinms, your next-door neighbor. 
propinqui cet.erl, h'is other relatives. 
mens aequiUis, a man of my own age. 
eius familiiiris Catillna (Har. Resp. 5), his intimate friend Catiline. 
Leptae nostrl familiiirissimus (Fam. ix. 13. 2), a very closef;·iend of our friend 

Lepta. 

b. \Vhen ambiguity would arise from the substantive use of an 
adjective, a noun must be added:-

bonl, the good; omnia, enerythi.ng (all tl1ings); but,
potentia omnium rerum, power over everything. 

c. Many adjectives are used substantively either in the singular 
or the plural, with the added meaning of some noun wl1ich is under
stood from constant association : -

Africus [ ventus], the southwest wind; IanuiiTius [mensis], J amwry; vitu
lina [ caro], veal (calf's flesh) ; fera [bestia J, a 1vi.ld beast; patria [terra J, 
the fatherland; Galli a [terra], Gaul (the land of the Ga1ll) ; hlberna 
[ castra], winter quarters; triremis [navis], a three-banked galley, 'trireme; 
argentarius [fa beT], a sihcrsmith; regia [ domus], the palace; I,atlnae 
[ feriae J, the Latin festival. 

NOTE.- These adjectives are specz{ic in meaning, not generic like those in § 288. 
Thev include the names of winds and months (§ :11). . ' 

For Nouns used as Adjectives, see§ :131. c. 
Fo1· Adverbs used lil>e Adjectives, see§ 331. d. 

289. Neuter Adjectives are used substantively in the following 
special senses : -

a. The neuter singular may denote either a single object or a.n 
abstract quality : -

rapto vlvere, to live by pl·under. in iirido, on dry qround. 
honestum, an honorable act, or virtue (a.s a quality). 
opus est matilrato, there is need of haste. [ Cf. impersonal passives, § 208. rl. J 
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b. The neuter plnral is used to signify o~jects tn geneml having 
the quality denoted, and hence may stand for the abstract idea:-

bonesta, honorable deeds (in general). praeterita, the past (lit., bygones). 
omnes fortia laud ant, all men pmise bravery (brave things). 

\ 

c. A neuter adjective may be used as an appositive or predicate 
noun with a noun of different gender ( cf. § 287. a) :-

triste lupus stabulls (Eel. iii. 80), the wolf [is] a grievous thing for the fold. 
varium et miltiibile semper fernina (Aen. iv. 5!39), woman is ever a changing 

an(tjickle thing. 
malum mihi videtur esse mors (Tusc. i. 9), death seems to me to be an evil. 

d. A neuter adjective ma;y be used as an attributive or a predicate 
adjective with an infinitive or a substantive clause:-

istuc ipsum non esse (Tusc. i. 12), that vm·y "not to be." 
hiimiinum est en·are, to err is human. 
aliud est enare Caesa,rem nolle, aliud nolle misereri (Lig. lG), it ·is one thing 

to be unwillin{! that Cwsar should err, another to be unwilling that he 
should pity. 

Adjectives with Adverbial Force 

290. An adjective, agreeing with the subject or object, is often 
used to qualify the action of the verb, and so has the force of an 
adverb: 

primus venit, he was the first to come (came first). 
nilllus dubito, I no way doubt. 
laeti audiere, they were glad to hear. 
erat Romae frequens (H.osc. Am. 16), he was oj~en at Rome. 
sems in caelum redeiis (Hor. Od. i. 2. 45), mayst thou retnrn late to heaven. 

Comparatives and Superlatives 

291. Besides their regular signification (as m English), the 
forms of comparison are used as follmvs : 

a. The Comparative denotes a considerable or excessive degree of 
a quality: as,-· brevior, ?'ather sho1·t / audacior, too bold. 

b. The Superlative (of e1ninence) often denotes a 1!e?'Y h1:gh degree 
of a quality without implying a distinct comparison: as, mons 
altissimus, a ve?'Y high rnountain. 

N OTlll.- The Superlative of Eminence is much used in complimentary references 
to persons and may often be translated by the simple positive. 
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/ ! c. With quam, vel, or i.i.nus the Superlative denotes the highest pos-

sible degree : -
quam plfirimi, as many as possible. 
quam maxime potest (maxime quam potest), as much as can be. 
vel minimus, the vm·y least. 
vir finus doctissimus, the one most learned man. 

NoTE 1.- A high degree of a quality is also denoted by such adverbs as admodum, 
valde, very, or by per or prae in composition(§ 257. d. 1): as, -valde malus, ve111 bad= 
pessimus; permiignus, very great; praealtus, very high (01' deep). 

NOTE 2. -A low deg-ree of a quality is indicated by sub in composition: as,- sub
riisticus, 1·ather clown·ish, or by minus, not veJ'Y; millime, not at all; parum, not enough; 
non satis, not mtwh. 

NoTE 3.-The comparative maiOres (for miiiores nlitii, gJ•eateJ· by bi1•th) has the spe
cial signification of ancesto1·s; so minores often means descendants. 

For the Superlative with quisque, see§ 313. b. For the construction of a substantive 
after a Comparative, see §§ 405, 407; for that of a clause, see§ 535. c, 571. a. For the 
Ablative of Degree of Difference with a Com11arative (multo etc.), see§ 414. 

292. When two qualities of an object are compared, both adjec
tives are in the Comparative:-

longior quam Jatior acies erat (Liv. xxvii. 48), the line was longer than it was 
broad (or, rat!UJ'I" long than broad). 

verior quam griitior (id. xxii. 38), more true than agreeable. 

NoTE. So also wit.h adverbs: as, libentius quam verius (Mil. 78), with 1/!0l'e 

f1·eedom than tJ"Uth. 

(!,. Where magis is used, both adjectives are iu the positive:
disertus magis quam sapiens (Att. x. 1. 4), eloquent rather than wise. 
cliiri magis quam honesti (lug. 8), more renowned than honm·able. 

NOT]].- A compa1·ative and a positive, or even two positives, are sometimes con
nected by quam. This use is rarer and less elegant than those before noticed:

claris maioribus quam vetustis (Tac. Am1. iv. 61), of a family more famous ihan 
ol1l. 

vehementius quam caute (Tac. Agr. 4), w'ith llWJ'e j'u1·y ihan good heed. 

293. Superlatives (and more rarely Comparatives) denoting 
order and succession- also medius, [ ceterus ], reliquus- usually 
designate not wltat object, but what pat·t of eit, is meant:

summus mons, the top of the hill. 
in ultima platea, at the end of the place. 
prior actio, the earl'ier part of an action. 
reliqui captlvi, the rest of the p1·isoners. 
in colic mediO (B. G. i. 24), half way up the hill (on the middle of the hill). 
inter ceteram planitiem (lug. 92), in a 1·egion elsewhere level. 

NOTE.- A similar use is found in sera (multa) nocte, late at night, and the like. But 
medium viae, ihe middle of ihe way; multum diei, much of the day, also occur. 
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PRONOUNS 

294. A Pronoun indicates some person or thing without either naming or describ
ing it. Pronouns are derived from a distinet class oJ roots, which seem to have denoted 
only ideas of place and direction (§ 228. 2j, and from wlliell non11s or verlls can very 
rarely lle formed. They may therefore stand for Nouns when the person or thing, 
lleing already present to the senses or inmgination, needs only to be poi1~ted out, not 
named. 

Some pronouns indicate lhe object in itself, without reference to its class, and have 
no distinction of gender. These are Personal PronouHH. They stand syntactically 
for Nouns, and !lave the same construction as nouns. 

Other pronouns designate a paniunl:tr ohjeet of a dass, and take the gender of the 
individuals of that elass. Tllese are calletl Adjective Prououns. They stand for 
Adjectives, and have the same coustruc·tiou as adjectivBs. 

Others are used in both ways; and, though called adjective pJ·ououns, may also be 
treated as persoual, taking, however, the g·ender of the object indicated. 

In accordance with their meanings and uses, Pronouns arc classified as follows:-
Personal Pronouns (§ 295). lnterrog:ttive Pronouns (§ :13:1). 
Demonstrative Pronouns (§ 29G). Relative Pronouns (§ 303). 
Reflexive Pronouns (§ 2~l!J). Indefinite Pronouns (§ 309). 
Possessive Pl'ononns (§ 302). 

Personal Pronouns 

295. The Personal Pronouns have, in general, the same con
structions as nouns. 

a. 'fhc personal pronouns are not expressed as subjects, except for 
distinction or emphasis:-

te voco, I call you. But, -
quis me vocat? ego te voco, ·who is calling me? I (emphatic) arn call'ing you. 

b. The personal pronouns have two forms for the genitive plural, 
that in -um being used pa1·tUively (§ 346), and that in -i oftenest 
objectively (§ 348) :-

maior vestrum, the elder of you. 
habetis dnoem memorem vestri, oblltum sui (Cat. iv. HJ), yo1t ha1le a leader 

who thinks (is mindful) of yo1t and f01·gets (is forgetful of) himself. 
pm·s nostrum, a JJm·t (i.e. some) of us. 

NoTE 1.- Tlle genitives nostrum, ve-strum, are oceasionally usecl objet-:tiYely (§ 318): 
as,- cupid us vestrum (Vel'!'. iii. 224) ,.fond of yo·n; custos vestrum (Cat. UL 2!l), the g·uw·· 
tlian of you (your guardian). 

NOTE 2.-" One of themselves" is ex}lressed by uuus ex suis or ips is (rarely ex se), 
or iinus suOrum. 

c. The Latin has no personal pronouns of the third person except 
the reflexive se. The want is supplied by a Demonstmtive or Rela
tive (§§ 296. 21 308. f). 
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Demonstrative Pronouns 

296. Demonstrative Pronouns are used either adjectively or 
substantively. 

1. As adjectives, they follow the rules for tbe agreement of adjec
tives and are called Aclj ective Pronouns or Pronominal Adjectives 
(§§ 286, 287):-

hoc proelio facto, after this battle was fought (this battle having been fought). 
eadem proelii:i, in the same ballle. 
ex eis aediflcils, out of those buildings. 

2. As substantives, they are equivalent to personal pronouns. This 
use is regular in the oblique eases, e~pecially of is:-

Caesar et exercitus eius, c({SU?' !J,n!l his anny (not suus). [But, Caesar 
exercitum suum dinJisit, Cresar disbanded Ids [own] w·my.] 

sl obsides ab eis dcntur (B. G. i. 14), if hostages shouhl be given by them 
(persons just spoken of). 

hi sunt extra provinciam trans Rhodanum prlml (id. l. 10), they (those just 
mentioned) are the first [inhabitants] ac1·oss the Rhone. 

ille minimum propter adulesceutiam poterat (id. i. 20), he (emphatic) had 
very litile 11ower, on account of his yuuth. 

a,. An adjective pronoun usually agrees with an appositive or 
predieate noun1 if there be one, rather than with the word to whioh 
it refers (cf. § 30G): 

hie locus est rmus quo perfugiant; hie portus, haec arx, haec ara sociorum 
(Verr. v. 120), this is the only place to which they can flee jot· refuge; this 
is the haven, this the citadel, this the altaT of the allies. 

rerum caput hOc erat, hie funs (Hor. Ep. i. 17. 45), this was the head o.f things, 
this the soune. 

eam sapientiam interpretantur quam adhflc mortalis nemo est conseciltus 
[for id ... quod] (Lael. 18), they explain that [thing] to be wisdom which 
no man ever yet attained. 

297. The main uses of hie, ille, iste, and is are the following:

a. Hie is used of what is nea1' the speake1· (in time, place, or 
thought). It is hence called the demonsb·at,ive of tlu< jiTst person. 

It is sometimes used of the speaker himself; sometimes for "the 
latter" of two persons or things mentioned in speech or writing; 
more ra.rely for "the former," when that, though more remote on the 
written p(~ge, is nearer the speaker in time1 placc, or thought. Often 
it refers to that which has just been mentioned. 
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b. Ille is used of what is remote (in time, etc.); and is hence called 
the demonstrative of the third person. 

It is sometimes used to mean "the former"; also (usually follow
ing its noun) of what is famous or well-known j often (especially tl1e 
neuter illud) to mean " the following." 1 

c. Iste is u,ged of what is between tlw two othe1·s in/remoteness: 
often in allusion to the person addressed,-hence called the demon
strative of the second person. 
· It especially refers to oue's oppone11t (in comt, ete.), ~md fre
quently implies antagonism or coutelllpt. 

ll. Is is a weaker tlenwnstrat.ive tlmn the others aJHl is espeeially 
· common as a personal pronoun. lt does !lot cleuote any special objec·t, 
but refen: to one just meut)oued, or to lJe afterwards explained by a 
relative. Often it is merely a COlTelative to the relative qui; 

venit mild obviam tuus pner, is mihi litterii.'< abs te reddidit (Att. ii. 1. 1), 
yom· boy met me, he deUvm·ed to me< a, letla from you. 

eum quem, one whom. 
eum consul em qui non dubitet (Ci<t. il-. 24 ), a consu.l whu will not hesitate. 

e. The pronouns hie, ille, aml is are used to point in either direction, 
bac:k to something just mentioned or forward to something about to 
be mentioned. 

The neuter forms often refel' to a clause, phrase, or idea : --
e~t illud quidem vel maximum, animmn vide1·e ('l'nsc. i. f>2), that is -in tr·uth 

a very great thing, -to see the soul. 

f. The demonstratives are sometimes used as JJ?'OIIUans uf ?'tjiw
ence, to indicate with en\pha"lis a nou11 or phrase just mentioued: --

nitllam virtC\S aliarn mercedem dcsldemt pncete1· hanc laudis (Arch. :2/:l), 
vhtue wunt.'! no other rewwrd except that [:iust mentioned] of praise. 

NoTE. But Uw ordinary Englbh use of that u.f is lwr<lly known in Lat'JL Cmu
rnonly the genitive eonstl'n(~tiou h; ('.Ullt.iHued without n pl'01Jt.l1lu, or ;.;on1e other •~dH
~tmc.tiou is preferred : -

eurn ei SimoHides art em memul'iae poll lee riliur: obllviilnis, iuq uit, lii ftllem (FilL i i. 
104), 'Wheu S'inw~d.des )JJ'omif~ed kim tli€ ad (!{liUdlr.tn'!f, '' J ,.,/wald p~Y:/'tt\ 11 

saiil he, "[that] o.f fot'[!e(!'ulnes.,." 
Ca(;-::mris exct•cltns PmnptWinOs ad Pharsfdum \·ldt, the trl'flf!J of Ca::l·U:.tT tlt:.feated 

that i:f Pompey (the Pompeians) at Phw·salus. 

298. The mR.in useR of 'idem and ipse are as follows: 

a. \Vhen a quality or aut is asr:ribed witl1 emphasis to a person 
or thing already named, is or idem (ofteu with the concessive quidem) 
is used to indieate that person or thing :-
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per imum servum et eum ex gladiatf>l'io liidii (AU. i. lG. 5), by means of a 
single slave, and thai too one !Tom the gladiatorial ,~c/wol. 

vincula, et ea sempitcma (Cat. iv. 7), imp1·isomnent, and that pe1·petual. 
Ti. Gracclms regnum oceupiire ci5natus est, vel regniivit is quidem pauct>S 

mensls (Lael. 41), Tiuerius Gracchus tried to usm'JJ royal poweT, ur 
1·uther he actually reigned a few months. 

Non,. So rarely with ille: as, -nunc dextrft ingemina11s ictf1s, nm1c ille sinistra 
(Aeu. v. cWT), now dealing mdoubled blows with Jn:s 1·ight hand, now (he) with his left. 
[In imitation of the Homeric il 'Y"' ef. Aeu. v. :1:14; be 7!16.] 

TJ. ldem, the sanw, is often nsecl ·where the English requires an 
adverb or adverbial pl1rase (<xlso, too, yet, at the same time): 

iiratio splendid a ei grandis et eadem in prlmls facEt<t (Brut 27:3), an oration, 
brilli!mt, able, and ve:ry u:itty too. 

cmll [11aee] dicat, nega.t idem esse in Def> gratiam (N. D. i. 121), when he 
says this, he denies also that there is mercy with God (he, ihe same man). 

NoTE.- This is really the same use as in a above, but in this case tlle pronoun 
cannot llc re1Jresented by a pronoun in Euglisll. 

c. The inteusive ipse, self, is used with any of the other pronouns, 
with it noun, or with a temporal a.dverb for the sake of emphasis:

tnrpe mihi ipsi videl:i\tur (Phil. i. D), even to me (to me myself) it soemctl 
disgraceful. 

id ipsum, that very thing; qnod ipsum, which of itself alone. 
in rmm ipsum locum, to that veTy place. 
tum ipsum (Off. ii. 60), xt that 'l!el'Y time. 

NOTE 1.-The emphasis of ipse is often expressed in English by just, very, mere, etc. 
N OTll2. ~In English, tile pronouns himself etc. are used both intensively (aR, he 

will (:Oiitc himself) and reflexively (as, he will kW himself): in Latin tbe former would 
be tmnslated by ipse, the latter by sli OJ' seso. 

d. Ipse is often nsed alone, substantively, as follows:-·-
1. As an emphatic prmJOUll of the 1;hird person : 

• idque rei publicae praechlrum, ipsis gh'iriosnm (Phil. ii. 27), and tl!is 1uas 
trplendid for the stcr.te, glorious for themselves. 

omnes bon! quantum iu ipsis fuit (iu. ii. 2!1), all good men so far as was in 
their )JO'Wcr (in themselves). 

di capitl ipsius generlque reservent (Aen. viii. 484.), may the gods hold in 
reserve [such a fate] to fall on his own and his son-in-law's head. 

2. To e1nphaoi:ce an omitted snbjeet of the first or second person: 
vf>biscum ips! recordamini (Phil. ii. I), Temember in your own minds (y0ur

selves with yourselves). 

:1. To distinguish the principal personage from subordiuate J'ersoJJS: 

ipse dixit (cf. auT!Js 1!¢a), he (the .Ma,ster) said it. 
Nomentanus erat super ipsum (Hor. S. ii. 8. 23), Norn~ntanus was above [the 

host.] himself [at table]. 
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e. Ipse is often (is rarely) used instead of a reflexive (see§ 300. b). 
f. Ipse usually agrees with the subject, even when the real empha

sis in English is on a reflexive in the predicate: 
me ipse consolor (Lael. 10), I console m.yse(f. 

lish would lead us to expect.] 
[Not me ipsum, as the Eng-

/ 
Reflexive Pronouns 

299. The Reflexive Pronoun (se), and usually its corresponding 
possessive (suus), are used in the predicate to refer to the subject 
of the sentence or clause:- · · 

se ex navl proiecit (B. G. iv. 25), he th1·ew himself j1·om the ship. 
Dunmorigem ad se vocat (id. i. 20), he calls Dwnnorix to him. 
sese castris tencbant (id. iii. 24), they lcept themselves in camp. 
contemn! se putant (Cat. J\1. 05), they think they are despisecl. 
Caesar suiis copHts subducit (B. G. i. 22), Cmsar leads up his troops. 
Caesar statuit sibi Rhenum esse transeuudum (id. iv. 10), Cwsar decided thai 

he must cross the Rhine (the Rhine must be crossed by himself). 

a, For reflexives of the first and second persons the oblique cases 
of the personal pronouns (mei, tui, etc.) and the eonesponding pos
sessives (meus, tuus, etc.) are used:--

mort! me obtull (Mil. 94), I have exposed myself to death. 
hinc te reginae ad limina perfer (Aen. i. 389), flo you go (bear yourself) 

hence to the queen' s thre.shold. 
quid est quod tant!s nos in labOribus exerceamus (Arch. 28), what 1·eason is 

there why we should exert ourselves in so great toils? 
singulis vobis novenas ex tunnls mmlipulisque vestri similes eligite (Lh·. 

xxi. 54), jot each of you plclc out from the squadrons and maniples nine 
like yo1Lrselves . 

• 
300. In a subordinate clause of a complex sentence there is a 

double use of Reflexives. 

1. The reflexive may always be used to refer to the subject of its 
own clause (Direct Rejlexive): -

iudicari potest quanmm lutbeat in se boui constantia (D. G. i. 40), it can be 
determined how much good firm. ness possesses (has in itself). 

[Caesar] noluit cum locum vacare, ne Germani e suis flnibus transirent 
(id. i. 28), Cmsar did not wish this place to lie vacant, jot· fear the Ger
mans would cross over from their territories. 

si qua slgniticatio virtutis elucea.t ad quam s~ similis animus adplicet et 
adiungat (Lael. 48), if any sign of virtue shine jm·th to which a similar 
P,wposition may attach itself. 
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2. If the subordinate clause expresses the words or thought of the 
subject of the main clause, the reflexive is regularly used to refer to 
that subject (Indi1·ect Reflexive);-

petienmt ut sibi liceret (B. G. i. 30), they begged that it might be allowed 
them (the petitioners). 

Iccius nuntium mittit, nisi subsidium sibi submittatur (id. ii. 0), Iccius sends 
a message that unless relief be furn'isherl him, etc. 

decima legio el gri'i.tias egit, quod de se optimum iiklicium fecisset (id. i. 41), 
the tenth legion thanked him because [they said] he had exp1•essed a high 
opinion of them. 

si obsides ab eis (the llclvetians) sibi (Cresar; who is the speaker) dentur, s8 
(Cresar) cum eis pacem esse facturum (id. i. 14), [Cresar said that] if 
hostages were given him by them he v;oulcl make peace with them. 

NOTE.- Sometimes the pen· son or thing to which the reflexive refers is not the 
grammatical subject of the main clause, thoug·h it is iu effect the subject of discourse: 
'Ilms,-cum ipsi de5 nihil minus grf•tnm futftrum sit quam non omnilms patere ad se 
placandum viam {Legg. ii. 25), since to God himself nothing will be less pleasing than 
that the way to appease him should not be open to all men. 

a. If the subordinate clause does not express the words or thought 
of the main subject, the reflexive is not 1·egularly used, though it is 
occasionally found ; -

sunt ita multi ut eos career capere non possit (Cat. ii. 22), they aTe so many 
that the prison cannot hold them. [Here se could not be used ; so also 
in the example following.] 

ibi in proximis villls ita bipartitO fuerunt, ut Tiberis inter eiis et pons inter
esset (id. iii. 5), then they stationed thernselvc~ in the neare~t farm
houses, in two divisions, in such a r~tanner that the Tiber and the bridge 
were between them (the divisions). 

non fuit eo content us quod ei praeter spem acciderat (Manil. 25), he was not 
content with that which had happened to him beyond his hope. 

Compare: qui fit, Maecenas, ut nemo, quam sibi sortcm seu ratio dederit 
seu fors obiecerit, illa contentus vivat (Hor. S. i. 1. 1), how comes it, 
§frecenas, that nobody lives contented with that lot which choice has 
assignecl hi1n or clwnce has thrown in his 'Way? [Here sibi is used to 
put the thought into the mind of the discontented man.] 

b. Ipse is often (is rarely) used instea.d of an indi1'ect ?'eflexive, 
either to avoid ambiguity or from carelessness; a11d in later writers 
is sometimes found instefLd of the dir!Jct ?'eflexive : -

cur de sua virtute aut de ipsius dlligentia desperarcnt. (B G. i. 40), why 
(he asked) ~h011hl they despair of their own cou.rage or his diligence? 

omnia aut ipsos aut hastes populatOs (Q. C. iii. 5. 0), [they said that] either 
they themselves or the enemy had laid all waste. [Direct reflexive.] 
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qui se ex his minus timidos existimarl volebant, non se hostem vereri, sed 
augustias itineris et magnitttdinem sil vannn quae imerceclerent inter 
ipsiis (the persons referred to by se above) atque Ariovistum/ ... timere 
dicebanl (B. G. i. 3!l), those of them who wished to lie tlwuyljt less tin!'id 
.said they did not fear the enemy, bnt were ofmid of the narl·ows and the 
vast extent of the forests which wae between themselves and Ariovistus. 

audistis nilper dicere legr.tos Tyudarit,iniis Mereuriutll qur sacris anniver
silrils apud eiis eoleretur esse snhJiitum (VeJT. iv. 84), you have just heard 
the ambassadors from Tyndw·is wy that the statue of !Jiercury which was 
worshipped with annual rites among them was taken away. [liHe Cicero 
wavers between apud eos coiebatur, a remark of his own, and apud se 
coleretur, the words of the ambassadors. eos does not strictly refer to 
the am!Jassadors, but to the people- the Tyndaritani.] 

301. Special uses of th~~ Reflexive are the following:~-
a. The reflexive in a snbordiuate elause sometinwg refers to the 

subject of a suppressed maiu clause:~· 
J>aetus omnis libros quC>s friiter suus reliqnisset mil>i douavit {Att. ii. l ), 

Pu.ltus gave me all the books ~vkich (as he said in the act of donatioll) 
his brother had left him. 

b. The reflexive may refer to any noun or pronoun in its own clause 
which is so emphasized as to become the su~jcct of discourse:~ 

Socratem elves sui interfecel'l!Ht, Soc1·ates was pu.t to rleath by his own fellow~ 
citizens. . 

qui poterat saliis sua cuiquam nOn pro barT (Mil. 81 }, how can any one faU 
to appro De his own safety? [In this and the preceding exa1nple the 
emphasis is preserved in English by the change of voice.] 

hunc sl sectiti erunt suX cmnites (Cat. ii. 10), this Jllan, ~t' his companions 
[oUow him. 

NOTE. Oceasionally the clause to whic'll the reflexive really belongs i.~ allsor!Jed : 
as -stud eo saniire sibi ipsos (Cat. ii. 17), 1 am am•ious lo cure these nwn fot their own 
be~~fit (i.e. ut san! sibi sint). · 

c. Suu,s is used for one's own. as emphatically opposed to that of 
othm·s, in any part of the sentence and with reference to any word 
in it: 

suis flammis delete Fidenas (Liv. iv. 3:3), destroy Fidenw with its m~nJires 
(the fires kindled by that city, figurat.ively). [Cf. Cat. i. a:q 

fl. The reflexive may depend upon a verbal noun or adjective:
sui laus, self -pmise. 
habetis ducem memorem vestrl, oblitum sui (Cat. iv. l!l), y01~ have a le£uler 

1nindful of yog, forgetful of kimself. 
perditl homines cum sui simili!Jus servis (Phil. i. 5), abandoned men ~vith 

Blavea Wee themselves. 
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e. The reflexive may refer to the subjeet implied in an infinitive 
or verbal abstraet used inclefinitelv:-,, 

con ten tum suis rebus esse maxinme sunt dlvitiae (l'ar. 51), the grentest 
wenlth is to be content with one's own. 

cui proposita sit conscrvatiq sui (Fin. v. 37), one whose aim is seiJ~preservatiun. 

f. Inter se (nos, v6s), aTnong themselves (ourscl1!es, ?J011TSelves), is 
regularly used to express reciprocal aetiou or !'elation:-

inter se conf!Igunt. (Cal. i. 25), contend with each other. 
inter se contincntur (Arch. 2), are joined to ench othc1·. 

Possessive Pronouns 

302. The Possessive Pronouns are derivative adjectives, which 
take the gender, number, and case of the nom1 to which they 
belong, not those of the possessor:-

haec ornamenta sunt mea (Val. iv. 4), these w·e my jewels. [mea is neuter 
plural, though the speaker is a woman. J 

mei suut 6rdines, mea discriptiO (Cat. l\1. GO), mine w·e the TOWS, mine the 
arrangement. [mea is feminine, though the spcmker is Cyrus. J 

multa in nostro collegia praecli1x8. (id. 64), [there are] many fine things in 
our college. [ nostro is neuter singular, though men a.re referrer1 to. J 

Germani snas ci'ipia.s castrls edflxerunt (B. G. i. 51), the Germans led their 
tToops out of the camp. 

a. To ex1wess pc "Session and similar ideas the possessive pro
nouns are regularly used, not the genitive of the personal or reflexive 
pronouns (§ 34:3. n):-

domus mea, my honse. [Not domus mei. J 
pater noster, om· father. [Not pater nostri.] 
patrimonium tuum, ?four· inheritance. [Not tul.J 

NoTII; 1.- Exceptions are rare b1 classie Latin, co1nmon i11 later 1vriters. For 
the use of a possessive )lronoun instead of an Objective Genitive, see§ 348. a. 

NoTE 2.·--The Interrogative PosBesslve ciiius, -a, -um, oecurs in poetry and early 
Latin: as,- cliium pecus (Eel. iii. 1), whosef/.oc/c P The genitive cui us is generally used 
instead. 

b. The possessives lmve often the" acquired meaning of peculiar to, 
favorable or p?'opit?'ons towo.nls, the person or thing :spol~en of : -

[petere] ut sua clementia. ac mansuetfldine uta.tur (B. G. ii. 14), they asked 
(they said) that he would show his [wonted] clemency and humanity. 

Ignorant! quem portum petat niillus suus vcntus est (Sen. Ep. 71. 3), to 
him who knows not what port he is bound to, no wind is fai?· (his own). 

tempore tuo piignasti (Liv. xxxviii. 45. 10), did you fight at a fit time? 

NoTE. -This use is merely a natural development of the meaning of the possess
ive, and the pronoun m:;y often ]JC rendered literally. 
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c. The possessives are regularly omitted (like other pronouns) 
when they are plainly implied in the context:-

I 
socium frau davit, he cheaterl his partner. [socium suum would pe distinctive, 

his partner (and not another's); suumsocium, emphatic, hi/sown partner.] 

d. Possessive pronouns and adjectives implying possession are 
often used substantively to denote some special class or relation:-· 

nostrl, our countrymen, or men of our party. 
suiis continebat (B. G. i. 15), he held his men in check. 
fiamma extrema meorum (Acn. ii. 431), last flames of my countrymen. 
Sullanl, the veterans of Bulla's army; Pompeianr, the pw·tisans of Pompey. 

NoTE.- There is no reason to suppose an ellipsis here. The adjective becomes 
a noun like other adjectives (see § 288). 

e. A possessive pronoun or an adjective implying possession may 
talre an appositive in the genitive case agreeing in gender, llmnber, 
and case with an implied noun or prononn :-

mea sollus causa (Ter. Heaut. 129), joT my salce only. 
in nostro omnium fletii (l\Iil. 92), amid the teaTs qf us all. 
ex Annianii Mil on is dmno (Att. iv. 3. 3), out of Annius Milo's house. [Equiva

lent to ex Anni Miliinis domo. J 
nostra omnium patria, the country of us all. 
suum ipslus reg1mm, his own kingdom. 

For the special reflexive use of the possessive suus, see§§ 299, 300. 

Relative Pronouns 

303. A Relative Pronoun agrees with some ·word expressed or implied either in 
it!l own clause, or (often) in the antecedent (demonstrative) clause. In the fullest con
struction the antecedent is exl)ressed in both clauses, with more commonly a corre
sponding· demonstrative to which the relatiye refers: as,- iter in ea loca faccre coepit, 
quibus in locis esse Germanos audiebat (B. G. iv. 7), he began to march into those 
PLACES in which PLACES he heard the Germans we1·e. But one of these nouns is com
monly omitted. 

The antecedent is in Latin Yery frequently (rarely in Eng·lish) found in tile relative 
clause, but more commonly in the antecedent clause. 

Tlms Telatives serve two uses at the sa.me time:~ 
1. As Nouns (or Adjectives) in their own clause: a.s,~ei qui Alesiae obsidebantur 

(B. G. vii. 77), those who were besieged at Alesia. 
2. As Connectives: as~ -T. Balventius, qui supe1.·iOre anno primun1 piltun dilxerat 

(id. v. ::\5), Titus Balventius, who the year bejo1:e had been a cent?<rion of the first 1'ank. 
vVhen the antecedent is in a different sentence, the relative is often equivalent 

to a demonstrative with a conjunction: as,-quae cum ita sint (=et cum ea ita sint), 
(and] since this is so. 

The subordinating force did not belong to the relative originally, but was developed 
from an intenogative or indefinite meaning specialized by use. Bnt the snlJOl'dinat
ing and the later connective force were acquired by qui at such an early period that 
the steps of the process cannot now be traced. 
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304. A Relative Pronoun indicfLtes a relation between its own 
clause and some substarttive. This substantive is called the Ante
cedent of the relative. 

Thus, in the sentence-
emu nihil deleetttbat qtJod fils es8et (Mil. 43), nothing pleased kim wl<ick was 

right, 

the relative quod connects its antecedent nihil with the predicate fils 
esset, indicating a relation between the two. 

305. A Relative agrees with its Antecedent in Gender and 
1Vumber; but its Oase depends on its construction in the clause 
in which it sta11ds:-

ea dies quam constitnerat venit (B. G. i. 8), that day which he had appointed 
came. 

pontem qui erat ad Genavam iubet rescindi (id. i. 7), he orders the bridge 
which was near Geneva to be cut down. 

Aduatucl, do quibus supra dlximus, domum reverterunt (id. ii. 29), the 
A duatuci, of whom we have spolcen above, retumed home. 

NOTE.- This rule applies to all relative words so far as they are variable in form: 
as, qualis, quantus, quicumque, etc. 

a. If a relative has two o1· more antecedents, it follows the rules 
for the agreement of predicate adjectives (§§ 286, 287) :-

filium et filiam, quos valde dilexit, uno tempore amisit, he lost at the same 
time a son and a daughter whom l1e dearly loved. 

grandes natil. matres et parvuli liberi, quorum utHirumque aetas misericor
diam nostram requirit (Verr. v. 12\l), aged matrons and little children, 
whose time 11! life in each case demands our compassion. 

titium atque divitiae, quae prima mortales ptitant (Sall. Cat. 36), idleness and 
wealth, which men count the first (objects of desire). 

eae frii.ges et frGctus quos terra gignit (N. D. ii. 37), thasejruits and crops 
which the earth produces. 

For the Person of tlle verb agreeing with the Relative, sec § 316. a, 

306. A Relative generally agrees in gender and number with an 
appositive or predicate noun in its own clause, rather than with 
an antecedent of different gender or number (cf. § 296. a):

mare etiam quem Neptilnum esse dicebas (N. D. iii. 52), the sea, too, which 
ymt said was Neptune. [Not quod.) 

Thebae ipsae, quod Doeotiae caput est (Liv. :x:lii. 4.4.), even Thebes, which is 
the chief city of Bceotia. [Not quae.] 

NoTE.- This rule is occasioually violated: as,- il iimeu quod appellat.ur Tamesis 
(B. G. v. 11), a •·iver which is called the Thames. 
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a. A relative occasionally agrees with its antecedent in case (by 
attt·aotion) : - / 

sl aliquid agas eorum quorum consuestl (.l!'am. v. 14), if yo1t41wuld do some 
tlting of what you aTe used to do. [FoT eorum quae.] 

NOTE.- Occasionally the antecedent is attracted into the case of tho relative: 
urbem quam statuo vestra est (A en. i. 573), the city which 1 am. founding is yours. 
Naucratem, quem convenl!'e volul, in niiv! non erat (Pl. Am. 100fl), Naucrales, 

whom 1 wished to m.eet, was not on l!ocud the ship. 

l), A relative may agree in gender and number with an implied 
antecedent: 

qua.rtum genus ... qui in vetere aere alieno vacilla.nt (Cat. ii. 21 ), a fou·rtl! 
class, who are staggering under old debts. 

uuus ex eo numero qui parat.i erant. (Iug. 35), one of the number [of those] 
who were 1·eady. 

c.oni\uavere pauc.i, de qua [i.e. c.onifn·atiune] dicam (Sa1l. Cat. 18); a few 
have conspired, of which [conspiracy] 1 will speak. 

Non<:.- So regularly when the antecedent is implied in a possessive pronoun: as, 
-nostra acta, quos tyrannos vociis (Vat. 29), the deeds of us, whom you call ty1·ants. 
[Here quos agrees with the nostrum (genitive plural) implied in nostra.] 

Antecedent of the Relative 

307. The Antecedent Noun sometimes appears in both clauses; 
but usuallv onlv in the one that r)recedes. Sometimes it is 

<! v 

.wholly omitted. 

a. The antecedent noun may be repeated in the relative clause:~ 
· loci natura erat haee quern locum nostri delegerant (B. G. ii. 18), the nat'ure 

of the ground which our men had chosen was this. 

b. The antecedent noun may appear only in the relative elause, 
agreeing with the relative in case:-

qua.s res in consulatil nostro gessirnus attigit hie versilJus (Arch. 28), he has 
touched in verse the things which I did in my consulship. 

quae pr1ma innocentis mihi defensiO est olJla.ta suscepi (Sull. 92), 1 under
toolc thejil·st defence of an innocent man tha.t wa.s o.tfered me. 

NOTE. -In this case the relative clause usually comes first (cf. § 308. d) and a 
demonstrative usually stands in tlle antecedent clause:-

quae pars civitatis calamitatern populO Romano intnler<tt, ea princeps poeniis per
solvit (B. G. i. 12), that part of the state which had brought disaster on the 
Roman 11eaple was the first to pay the penalty. 

quae gratia cunum fuit vl:vis, eadem sequitur (Aen. vi. G53), the same pleasure 
thai they took in chariots in their l~felime follows them (after death). 

qui :fit ut nemo, quam sibi sortem ratio dederit, ill1i content.ns vi vat (cf. Hor. s. i. 
1. 1), how does it happ~n that no one lives contented with the lot which choke 
has a.<.nyned him? 
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c. The antecedent may be omitted, especially if it is indefinite:
qui decimae legiiJnis aquilam ferebat (B. G. iv. 25), [the man) who bore the 

eagle of the tenth legion. 
qui cognoscerent misit (id. i. 21), he sent [men] to reconnoitre. 

d. The phrase id quod or quae res may be used (instead of quod 
alone) to refer to a group of words or an idea: 

[ obtl'eetatum est] Gallinio dfcam anne Pompeiil? an utrlque- id quod est 
veri us? (Manil. 57), an aj}'ront has been offered shall I say to Oabinius 
or to Pompey? o·r- wMclt is tl'lter- to bot!! f 

multum sunt in venationibns, quae res vires alit (B. G. iv. 1), tl!ey spend 
uwclt ti111e in hunting, which [practice] increases tl!eir strength. 

NorE.- But quod alone often occurs: as,- Cassius noster, quod mihim1ignae volup
tiit1 fnit, hostern reiecerat (Fam. ii. 10), OU1'f1'iend Cassit~s-tvhicl!VJaS a g?·eat satis
faction to me- had d1·iven back the enemy. 

e. Tlte antecedent noun, when in apposition with the main clause, 
or with some word of it, is put in the relative clause:-

flrmi [amici], cui us generis est milgna penfnia (Lael. 62), steadfast f1'iend.s, 
a class of wl!ieh there is great lack (of which class there is, etc.). 

f. A predicate adjective ( especial1 y a superlative) bel011ging to the 
antecedent may stand in the relative clause:-

vasa ea. quae pulcherrima apud eum viderat {Verr. iv. 63), those most beauti
ful vessels which he had seen at his house. [Nearly equivalent to the 
vessels of wllicl1 lw had seen some ve:ry beautiful ones. J 

Special Uses of the Relative 

308. In the use of Helatives, the following points are to be 
observed: -

a. The relative is never omitted in Latin, as it often is in Eng~ 
lish:-

liber quem mihi dedistl, the book you yaue me. 
is sum qui semper ful, I am the same man I always was. 
eo in loco est de quo tibi loc1\tus sum, he is ·in the plo,ce I told you of. 

b. ·when two relative clauses are connected by a copulative cone 
junction, a relative pronoun sometimes stands in the first and a 
demonstrative in the last:-

era.t profectus obviam legionibus Macedonicfs qua.ttuor, quiis sibi eonciliare 
pecunia cogitabat easqtte ad_urbem adducere (Fam. xii. 23. 2), he had 
set out to meet fom·leg·ions frorn :Macedon·ia, vJhich he thought to win ovm· 
to himself by a gift of money and to lead (them) to the C'ity, 
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c. A relative clause in Latin often takes the place of some other 
construction in English,- particularly of a participle, 11n appositive, 
or a noun of agency : ) 

leges quae nunc sunt, the existing laws (the laws which now exist). 
Caesar qui Galliam vicit, Cresar the conqueror of Gaul. 
iiista. gloria. qui est fructus virtiitis (Pisou. 57), true glory [which is] thej'ruit 

of?;irtue. 
ille qui petit, the plaintiff (he who sues). 
qui legit, a reader (one who reads). 

d. In formal or emphatic discourse, the relative clause usually 
comes :first, often containing the antecedent noun ( cf. § 307. b):-

quae pars civitatis Helvetiae lnsignem calamitatem populo Romano intulerat, 
ea princeps J)Oenlis persolvit (B. G. i. 12), the portion of the Helvetian 
state which had brought a serious disaste·r on the Boman people was the 
first to pay the )Jenalty. 

No:rE. -In colloquial language, the relative clause in such cases often contains a 
redundant demonstrative pronoun which logically belongs in tho antecedent clause: 
as, -ille qu1 consulte cavet, diiHinc uti bcnelicct partum bene (Plaut. Rud. 1240), 
he tvho is on his guard, he may long enjoy what he has tvell obtained. 

e. The relative ·with an abstract noun may be used in a parenthet.. 
ical clause to chaTacterize a peno·n, like the English such: 

quae vestra priidentia est (Cael. 45), such is your wisdom. [Equivalent to 
pro vestra priidentia.] 

audisses comoedos vel lectorem vellyristen, vel, quae mea liberalitas, onmes 
(Plin. Ep. i. 15), you would have listened to comedians, or a reader, or a 
lyre-player, or- such is my liberality- to all of them. 

j. A relative pronoun (qr adverb) often stands at the beginning of 
an independent sentence or clause, serving to connect it with the 
sentence or clause that precedes : -

Caesar statuit exspectandn.m classem; quae uhi con venit (B. G. iii. 14), 
Cresa1· decided that he nmst 1vait fm· the fleet; and when this had come 
together, etc. 

quae qu1 n.udieb:mt, and those who hea1·d this (which things). 
quae cum ita sint, and since this is so. 
quorum quod simile factum (Cat. iv. 13), 'what deed of theirs Wee this? 
quo cum venisset, and when he had come tlteTe (whither when he had come). 

No:rE.- This arrangement is common even when another relative o1· au interrog
ative follows. The relative may usually be translated by an English demonstrative, 
with or without and. 

g. A relative adverb is regularly used in referring to an antecedent 
in the Locative case; so, often, to express any relation of place instead 
of the formal relative pronoun :-
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mortuus Cumis quo se contulerat (Liv. ii. 21), having died at Cumce, whither 
he had 1·etired. [Here in quam urbem might be used, but not in quiis. J 

locus quo aditus non erat, a place to which (whither) tliere was no access. 
regna unde genus diicis (Aen. v. 801), the kingdom from which you der·ive 

your race. 
unde petitur, the defendant (he from whom something is demanded). 

h. The relatives qui, quiilis, quantus, quot, etc. are often rendered 
simply by as in English:-

idem quod semper, the same as always. 
cum esset talis quiilem te esse video (Mur. 32), since he was such a man as I 

see you a1·e. 
tanta dlmicatio quanta numquam fuit (Att. vii. 1. 2), such a fight as never 

was befm·e. · 
tot mala quot sldera (Ov. Tr. i. 5. 47), as many t1·oubles as stars in the slcy. 

i. The general construction of relatiYes is found in clauses intro
duced by relative ad verbs: as, ubi, quo, unde, cum, quare. 

Indefinite Pronouns 

309. The Indefinite Pronouns are used to indicate that some 
person or thing is meant, without designating what one. 

310. Quis, quispiam, aliquis, qui:dam, are particular indefinites, mean
ing some, a certain, any. Of these, quis, any one, is least definite, 
and quidam, a certain one, most definite; aliquis and quispiam, some 
one, stand between the two:-

dlxerit quis (quispiam), some one may say. 
aliqui philosoph! ita putant, some philosophers thinlc so. [ quidam would mean 

certain persons defined to the speaker's mind, though not named. J 
habitant hie quaedam mulieres pauperculae (Ter. Ad. 64 7), some poor women 

live here [i.e. some women he knows of; some women or other wonld 
be aliquae or nesciii quae]. 

a. The indefinite quis is rare except in the combinations si quis, 1j 
any;' nisi quis, if any ... not; ne quis, lest any, in orde'l' that none; 
num quis (ecquis), whether any; and in relative clauses. 

b. The compounds quispiam and aliquis are often used instead of 
quis after si, nisi, ne, and num, and are rather more emphatic: -

quid si hoc quispiam voluit dens (Ter. Eun. 875), what if some god had 
desi1·ed this ? 

nisi alicui suoTum negotium da1·et (Nep. Dion. 8. 2), tmless he should employ 
some one of his friends. 

cavebat Pompeius omnia, n!l aliquid vos timer(jtis (Mil. 66), Pornpe:>J took 
every precaution, so thrlt you might have no fear. 
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311. In a particular negative aliquis (aliqui), some one (some), is 
regularly used, where in a universal negative quisquam, amy one, 
or filius, any, would be required:-

iustitia numquam nocet cuiquam (Fin. i. 50), justice never does harm to any
body. [alieni would mean to somebody who possesses it. J 

non sine aliquo metu, not without some fear. But,- sine iillo metu, without 
any fear. 

cum aliquid non habeas (Tusc. i. 88), when there is something you have not. 

NoTE. -The same distinction holds between quis and aliquis on the one hand, and 
quisquam (ullus) on the otheT, in conditional and other sentences when a negative is 
expressed or suggested : -

· si quisquam, ille sapiens fnit (Lael. 0), if any man was (ever) a sage, he was. 
dum praesidia iilla fuerunt (Rose. Am. 12li), while there we?·e any armed forces. 
sl quid in te pecc5.vi (A tt. iii. 15. 4), if I have done W?'ong toww·ds you [in any 

particular case (see § 31 0)]. 

312. Qui vis or quilibet (any one you, will), quisquam, and the cor
responding adjective filius, any at all, are general ind~finites. 

Quivis and quilibet are used chiefly in affirmative clauses, quisquam 
and filius in clauses where a 1mive1·sal negative is expressed or sug
gested:-

non cui vis homin1 contingit ad ire Corint.hum (Hor. Ep. i. 17. 86), it is not every 
man's luck to go to Corinth. [non cuiquam woulcline~\11 not any man's.] 

quemlibet modo aliquem (Acad. ii. 182), anybody you will, JlTOvided it be 
somebody. 

si quisquam est timidus, is ego sum (.Fam. vi. 14. 1), if any man is timm·ous, 
I am he. 

' sl tempus est iillum iure ,homiuis necandi (Mil. 0), if there is any occasion 
whatever when homicide is just~[i.able. 

NoTE.- The use of the indefinites is very various, and must be learned from the 
Lexicon and from practice. The choice among them may depend merely on the point 
of view of the speaker, so that they are often practically interchangeable. The differ
ences are (witl1 few exceptions) those of logic, not of syntax. 

313. The distributives quisque (eve1·y), uterque (each of two), and 
fin us quisque (every single one) are used in general asse1tions : -

bonus liber melior est quisque quo maior (Plin. Ep. i. 20. 4), the large?· a 
good book is, the better (each good book is better in proportion, etc.). 

ambo exercitils mas quisque a.beunt domi5s (Liv. ii. 7. 1), both annies go 
away, every man to his home. 

uterque utrique emt exercitus in couspectii (B. G. vii. :lf1), each !tTmy was 
in sight of the other (each to each). 

ponite ante ocu!Os unum quemque regum (l'ar. i. 11), set befo,·e your eyes each 
of the kings. 
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a. Quisque regularly stands in a dependent clause, if there is one: 
quo quisque est sollertior, hoc docet iracundius (Hose. Com. 31), the keener

witted a man is, tJte more impatiently he teaches. 

NOTE. Quisque is generally postposit.ive 1: as, suum cuique, to every man his own. 

b. Quisque is idiomatically used with superlatives and with ordinal 
umnerals : 

nobilissimus quisque, all the noblest (one after the other in the order of their 
nobility).2 

primo quoque tempore (Rose. Am. 3{J), at the very first opportunity. 
antlqnlssimum quodque tempus (B. G. i. 45), the most ancient timeB. 
decirnus guisgue (id. v. 52), one in ten. 

No:m 1.-Two sup0tlf\tives with quisque imply a IJTOportion: as,- sapientisslmus 
quisque aeqnissimo animo muritnr (Cat. JH. sa), the wisest men die with the greatest 
eqvan·imity. 

NOTE 2.- Quotus quisque has tile signification of how many, JYNty? often in a dis
)J:uaging sense (how few):-

quotus onim quisque cliseritlS? quotus quisque iftris j}er!tus est (Plane. 02), for how 
few an eloq1l(rnt! how few are learned in the law! 

quotus enim lstud quisque fccisset (Lig. 26), fo1· how many WMdd have done this? 
[i.e. :;carcely auyl>Ody would have done it]. 

314. Nemo, no one, is used of persons only-

1. As a substantive:-
nemi11em accnsat, he nccuses no one. 

2. As an adjective pronoun instead of nii.llus:

vir nemo bonus (Legg. ii. 41), no good man. 

NoTl!;.- Even when used as a su bst.aHtive, nemo n1t1,y t:tke a noun in apposition: 
as,-nemo scriptor, nobody lwho is] a 'W1·ite1·. 

a. Nullus, no, is commonly an adjective; but in the genitive and 
ablative singular it is regularly used instead of the corresponding 
cases of nemo, and in the plural it may be either an adjective or a 
substantive:-

niillum mittitur tfllum (B. C. ii. 13), not a missile is t1t1·own. 
nullo. llostc prohi!Jente (B. G. iii. 6), wit/w11t opposition from the enemy. 
nullius insector calamitatem (Phil. ii. 98), 1 persecute the misfortune of no one. 
nullo adiuV<tlltC (id. x. >1), with the help of no one (no one helping). 
null! eraut praclion&s (Fl>tcc. 28), the1·e u.leTe no pi~ates. 
niilli eximentnr (Pison. 94), none shall be taken away. 

For n!in nemo, non nunus (non niilli), see § 32G. u. 

I 'l'bat is, it does not stmHl first in its clause. 
2 As, in taking things one by one off a pile, each thing is uppermost when you 

take it. 
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.Alius and Alter 

315. Alius means simply othet', another (of an indefinite num
ber); alter, the other (of two), often the second in a series; ceteri 
and reliqui, all the rest, the others; alteruter, one of the two : -

propterea quod aliud iter haberent nf!llurn (B. G. i. 7), because (as they 
said) they had no other way. 

iini epistulae respond!, venia ad alteram (Fam. ii. 17. 6), one letter I have 
answe1·ed, I come to the other. 

alterum genus (Cat. ii. 19), the second class. 
iecissem ipse me potius in profundum ut ceteros conservarem (Sest. 45), I 

sho·uld have rather thrown myself into the deep to save the Test. 
Servllius consul, reliquique magistratiis (B. C. iii. 21 ), Sert'ilius the consul 

a1td the rest of the magistrates. 
cum sit necesse alterum utrum vincere (Fam. vi. 3), since it 'llt.USt be that one 

of the two should preuail. 
NoTE. -Alter is often used, especia1ly with negatives, in reference to an indefinite 

number where one is opposed to all the 1·est taken singly:-
dum 111\ sit te ditior alter (Hor. S. i. L 40), so long as another ·is not ?'icher than 

you (lit. the other, there being at the moment only lwo pasons considered). 
non ut magis alter, amicus (id. L 5. 33), aj,·iend such that no othe1' is nw?·e so. 

a. The expressions alter ... alter, the one ... the othm·, alius ... 
ali us, one ... another, may be used in pairs to denote either division 
of a group or 1·eciprocity of action :-

alteri dimicant, alteri victOTem timent (Faro. vi. 3), one party fights, the 
other fears the victor. 

alteram alteri praesidio esse iusserat (B. C. iii. 80), he had ordered each (of 
the two legions) to support the other. · 

alii gladiis adoriuntur, alii fragmentis saeptOrum (Best. 79), some malce an 
attack with swords, 'others with fragments of the railings. 

alius ex alio ca.usam quaerit (B. G. vi. 37), they aslc each other the reason. 
alius alium percontarnur (Pl. Stich. 370), we keep asking each other. . 

b, Alius and alter are often used to express one as well as another 
(the othe?') of the objects referred to:-

alter consulum, one of the [two] cons-uls. 
aliud est maledicere, aliud accilsare (Cael. 6), it is one thing to slander, 

another to accuse. 

c. Alius repeated in another ease, or with an adverb from the same 
stem, expresses briefly a double statement:-

alius aliud petit, one man seeks one thing, another anothm· (another seeks 
another thing). 

iussit alios alibi fodere (Liv. xliv. 33), he oJ·deJ·ed different persons to dig in 
different places. 

alii alio loco resisteba.nt (B. C. ii. 39), some halted in one place, some in another. 
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VERBS 

Agreement of Verb and Subject 

316. A Finite Verb agrees with its Subject in Number and Per
son:-

ego statuo, I resolve. senatus decrevit, tl!e unate ordered. 
silent leges inter anna (l\fil. 11 ), the laws are dumb in time of war, 

NoTE.- In verb-forms cont<<ining a participle, the participle agrees with the sub
ject in gender and number (§ 28G):-

oratio est habita, the plea was deliverecl. bellum exortum est, a war arose. 

a. A verb having a relative as its subject takes the person of the 
expressed or implied antecedent:-

adsum qui feci (Aen. ix. 427), here am I who did it. 
tfl, qui scis, omnem dlligentian1 adhibebis (Att. v. 2. 3), yo·u, who know, 

will use all diligence. 
videte quam despiciamur oumes qui sumus e milnicipils (Phil. iii. Hi), see 

how all of us are scm·ned who are from the f;·ee towns. 

b. A verb sometimes agrees in number (and a participle in the verb
form in number and gender) with an appositive or predicate noun:

amantium irae amoris integTatiU est (Ter. And. 555), the quarrels of lovers 
are the renewal of love. 

non omnis error stultitia dicenda est (Div. ii. flO), not every error should be 
called jolly. 

Corinthus lUmen Graeciae exstinctum est (cf. Manil. 11), Cor·inth, the light 
of Greece, is put out. 

Double or Collective Subject 

317. Two ol' more Singuhn· SulJjects take a verb in the Plural: 
pateT et avus mortui sunt, his jathe:r and gmndfather are dead. 

NOTE.- So mrely (by synesis, § 280. a) when to a singular subject is attached an 
ablative with cum: as,-dnx cum aliquot principibus capiuntur (Liv. xxi. 60), the 
genm·al and seve1'al leading men are taken. 

a. When subjects are of differe11t persons, the verb is usually in 
tho .fi?·st person rather than the second, and in the second rather than 
the thi1Yl : -

si til et Tullia valetis ego ot CicerfJ valemus (Fam. xiv. li), if you and Tullia 
are well, Oicm·o and I are well. [Noi.ice t!Jat the flrst person is also 
first in OTder, not last, as by courtesy in English.] 

NOTE.- In case of different genders a participle in a ver!J-form follows the rule for 
predicate adjectives (see§ 2&·7. 2-4). 
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b. If the subjects are connected by disjunctives (§ 223. a), or if 
they are considered as a single whole, the verb is usually siugular: -

quem neque fides neque ius iilrandnm neque ilium misericordia repressit 
(Ter. Ad. 306), not faith, nor oath, nay, nor mercy, checked him. 

senatus populusqne ROmitnus intellegit (Fam. v. 8), the Roman senate and 
people understand. [But, neque Caesar neque ego habiti essemus (id. 
xi. 20), neither Cresa1· nor I should have been considered.] 

fama et vita innocentis defenditur (Rose. Am. 15), the reputation and life of an 
innocent man are defended. 

est in eo virtiis et probitas et summum officium summuque observantia (Fam. 
xiii. 28 A. 2), in him are to be found worth, uprightness, the highest sense 
of duty, and the greatest devotion. 

NoTE.- So almost always when the subjects ure absnact nouns. 

c. vVhen a verb belongs to two or more subjects separately, it often 
agrees with one and is understood with the others : 

intercedit M. AntOnius Q. Cassius tril.Jiini plebis (D. C. L 2), :Mark Antony 
and Quintus Cassius, tril!unes of the people, interpose. 

hoc mihi et Peripatetici et vetus Academh1 concedit (Acad. ii. 118), ihis both 
the Peripatetic philosophers and the Old Academy grant rne. 

d. A collective noun commonly takes a verb in the singular; but 
the plural is often found with collective nouns when ind·i'l)iduals are 
thought of(§ 280. a):-

(1) senatns haec intellegit (Cat. i. 2), the senate is aware of this. 
ad hlberna exercitus redit (Liv. xxi. 22), the army retu·rns to winte1·-quarters. 
plebes a patribus secessit (Sal!. Cat. 33), the plebs seceded from. the patricians. 
(2} pars praedas agebant \lug. 32), a ]Jart b1·ought in booty. 
cum tanta multitiidO lapiaes conicerent (B. G. ii. 6), when such a crowd were 

throwing stones. 

NoTE 1.-The point of view may change in the comse of a sentence: us,- equitll~ 
tum omnem ... quem habcbat praemittit, qui videant (B. G. i. 15), he sent ahead all 
the cavalry he had, to see (who should see). . 

NOTE 2.- The singular of a noun regularly denoting an individual is sometimes 
nsed collectively to denote a group: as, Poenus, the Ca1·thaginians; miles, the soldiery; 
eques, the cavalry. 

e. Quisque, eaeh, and unus quisque, every single one, l1ave very often 
a phU'al verb, but may be considered as in partitive apposition with a 
plural subject implied (cf. § 282. a):~ 

sibi quisque habeant quod suum est (Pl. Cure. 180), let every une keep his 
own (let them keep every man his own). · 

NoTE. -So also uterque, each (qf /1!)0), and the reciprocal phrases alius , .. alium, 
alter ... alterum (§ 315. a). 
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Omission of Subject or Verb 

318. The Subject of the Verb is sometimes omitted : -

a. A Personal pronoun, as subject, is usually omitted unless em
phatic:-

loquor, I speak. But, ego loquor, it is I that speak. 

b. An indefinite subject is often omitted: -crederes, you would 
have supposed; putamus, we (lJeople) think; dicunt, ferunt, perhibent, 
they say. 

c. A passive verb is often used impersonally without a subject ex
pressed or understood(§ 208. d):-

diii atque acriter piigniitum est (B. G. i. 26), they fought long and vigorously. 

319. The verb is sometimes omitted: 

a. Die(), faci(l, ago, and other common verbs are often omitted in 
familiar phrases:-

quorsum haec [spectant], what does this aim at? 
ex ungue leon em [ c5gn5sces ], you will know a lion by his claw. 
quid multa, what need of many words? (;,•hy should I say much?) 
quid? quod, what of this, that ... ? (what shall I say of this, that ... ?) 

[A form of transition. J 
Aeolus haec contra (Aeu. i. 70), LEolns- thus [spoke] in Teply. 
tum Cotta [inquit], then saicZ Cotta. 
di meli5ra [duint] l (Cat. ::\1. 47), Heaven forfend (may the gods grant better 

things) l 
unde [venis] et quo [tendis]? (Hor. S. ii. 4. 1), where frvm and UJhither 

bound? [ Cf. id. i. 9. 02 for the full form.] 

b. The copula sum is very commonly omitted in the present indica
tive and p1·esent infinitive, rarely (except by late authors) in the sub
junctive: ~ 

tii coni'Cmx (Aen. iv. 113), yott [are] his wife. 
quid ergo? auda.cissimus ego ex omnibus (Rose. Am. 2), what then? am I 

the boldest of all ? 
omnia praeclara rara (Lael. 79), all the best thing8 are mTe. 
potest incidere saepe contentHi et comparatiO de duobns honestis utrum 

honestius (Off. i. 162), there may often occur a comparison of two 
honorable actions, as to which is the •nwTe honorable. [Here, if any 
copula were expressed, it would be sit, but the direct question would 
be complete without any.] 

accipe quae perageuda prius (Aen. vi. 1:36), l!ear· what is first to be a.ccorn
plishea. [Direct: quae peragenda prius?] 
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PARTICLES 

Adverbs 

[§§ 320, 321 

320. The proper function of Adverbs, as petrified case-forms, is to modify Verbs: 
as, -ceieriter ire, to ,CJO with speed. It is frolll this use that the.y derive their name 
(adverbium, from ad, to, aud verbum, ve1·b; sec§ 241. b). They also modify adjectives, 
showing in what manner or degree the quality described is manifested: as, splendide 
mendix, gloriously false. More rarely they modify other adverbs: as, nimis graviter, 
too severely. Many adverbs, especially relative adverbs, serve as connectives, and 
are hardly to be distinguished from conjunctions (see§ 20. g. N.).l 

321. Adverbs are used to modify Verbs, Adjectives, and other 
Adverbs. 

a. A Demonstrative or Relative adverb is often, equivale11t to the 
corresponding Pro1~oun with a preposition (see § 308. r;): --

eo [ == in ea] imponit vasa (lug. 7 5), upon them (thither, thereon, on the 
beasts) he puts the camp-utensils. 

eo milites imponere (B. G. i. 42), to put sold:iers upon them (the lwrses). 
apud eos quo [=ad quos] so contulit (Vel'!'. iv. 38), among those to whom 

(whither) he resorted. 
qui eum necil.sset unde [ = quoJ ipse natus esset (Rose. Am. 71), one who shat<lll 

have killed his own father (him whence he had l1is birth). 
o condiciones miseri'is administrandarum prtivinciarum ubi (=in quibus] 

severitas perrculosa est (Flacc. 87), 0! wretched terms of managing the 
pTovinces, where strictness is dangerm<s. 

b. The participles dictum and factum, when used as nouns, are regu
larly modified by adverbs rather than by adjectives; so occasionally 
other perfect participles:~ 

praeclare facta (Nep. Timoth. 1}, glorious r'leeds (things gloriously done). 
multa facete dicta (Off. i. 104), many witty sayings. 

c. A noun is sometimes used as an adjective, and may then be modi-
fied by an adverb:-

victor exercitus, the victoTious army. 
admodum puer, q?tite a boy (young). 
magis vir, mo1·e of a man (more manly). 
populum late r;egem (Acm. i. 21), a people ruling far and wide. 

NoTE.- Very rarely adverbs are used with nouns which Juwe uo acljeGtive f01·ee 
but which contain a verbal idea:-

hinc abitio (Plaut. Rud. 503), a {J(Ying a1vay from here. 
quid cogitem de obviam itione (Att. xiii. 50), what I think about going to meet 

(him). [Perhaps felt as a compound.] 

1 For ihe derivation and classification of adverl1s, see§§ 214-217. 
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d. A few adverbs appear to be used like adjectives. Such are 
obviamJ palamJ sometimes contra) and occasionally others;-

fit. obviam Cliidiil (Mll. 29), lie falls in with (becomes in the way of) Clodius. 
[Cf. the adjective obvius: as, si ille obvius ei futiirus non erat (id. 47), 
if he was not likely to fall in wi.th him.] 

haec commemoro quae sunt palam (l'ison. 11), I mention these facts, which 
are well-known. 

alia probabilia, contra alia dicimus (Off. ii. 7), we call some things probable, 
others the opposite (not probable). [In this use, contra contradicts a 
previous adjective, and so in a manner repeats it. J 

eri semper Jenl.Uis (Ter. And. 17G), my masteT's constant (always) gentleness. 
[An imitation of a GTeek construction.] 

NOTE.- In some cases one can hardly say whether the ad verb is treated as an 
adjective modifying the noun, or tho nonn ntodified is treated as an adjective (as in 
c above). • 

For propius, pr1uie, palam, and other adver1Js usod as prepositions, see§ 432. 

322. The following adverbs require special notice:- . 

a. Etiam (et iam), also) even, is stronger than quoque, also, and 
usually precedes the emphatic word, while quoque follows it:-

non vexbis solum sed etiam vi (Verr. ii. 64), not only by words, but also by 
force. 

hoc quoque maleficium (Rose. Am. 117), this crime too. 

b. Nunc 1 means definitely now, in the immediate p~·esent, and is 
rarely used of the immediate pa.st. 

lam means now, already, at length, presently, and includes a refer
ence to previous time through which the state of things described has 
been or will be reached. It may be used of any time. With nega
tives iam means (no) longm·. 

Tum, then, is correlative to cum, when, and may be used of any 
time. Tunc) then) at that t-i?ne, is a strengthened form of tum 
(ttum-ce, cf. nunc):-

ut iam antea dixi, as I have already said before. 
si iam sa tis aetatis atque rolJoris halJeret (T~osc. Am. 149), if he had attained 

a suitable age and strength (lit. if he now had, as he will have by and by). 
non est iam lenita,tJ locus, there is no longer room jar m.ercy. 
quod iam erat instit1ltum, 11Jhich had come to be a p1·actice (had now been 

established). 
nunc quidem deleta est, tunc florebat (Lae.1. 13), now ('tis true) she [Greece] 

is 1'Uined, then she was in her glory. 
tum cum regnabat, at the time ·when he reigned. 

1 For tnum-ce ; cL tunc (for ttum-ce). 
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c. Certo means ce?'ta·inly, certe (usually) at least, at any mte:
certo scio, I know for a certainly; ego certe, I at least. 

d. Primum means ji1•st (fint ·in order, or for tile ji1·st time), and 
implies a series of events or acts. Primo means at first, as opposed 
to afterwards, giving prominence merely to the difference of time:

lloc prirnum sentiii, th·is I hold 'in the .first place. 
aedls primo ruere rebii.mur, atjint we thought the house wrxs fa.ll'ing. 

NoTE. -In mnnnerations, primum (or primo) i8 olton followed by deinde, secondly, in 
the next place, or by tum, then, or by both in succession. Deinde may he several times 
repeated (secondly, thiTdly, eto.). The s•wies is oft@ closed by denique or postremii, 
lastly, finally. Thns, -primum de· genere belli, deinde de mi"tgnitildine, tum de hn
perii.tore dellgel.ldo (l\1anil. G), first of the kind of wm·, rtext of Us magnit•ufle, then oj 
lh6 choice of a co1mnonder. • 

e. Quidem, indeed, gives emphasis, and often has a concessive mean
ing, especially when followed by sed, autem, etc. : 

hOc quidem videre Jicet (Lael. 54), THIS surely one may sec. [Emphatic.] 
[seci\ritas] specie quidem blanda, sed rea.pse mnltis Jocis repudianda (id. 47), 

(tranquillity) in appeamnce, 't 1s tTue, a.t.traetiue, but in ?'Cality to be 
rejecieil for many reasons. [Concessive.] 

f. Ne ... quidem me~1cns not euen or not ... either. The emphatic 
word or words must stand between,ne and quidem:-

sed ne Iugurtha quidem quietus erat (lug. 51), but J·ugm·tha was not qwi.et 
e-ither. 

ego autem ne irasci possum quidem iis (]UflS va.Jd~ amO (Att. ii. 19. 1), butT 
cannot even get ang1·y w-itlt those whom I love very nmch. 

NoTE. -Equidem has the siune senses as quidem, but is in Cicero confined to the 
first person. Thus,-equidem adprohiibo (Fam. ii. 3. 3), I for my part ~shall <l!flprove. 

CONJUNCTIONS 1 

323. Copulative a.nd Disjunctive Conjunctions connect similar 
constructions, and are regularly followed b,ythe same case or mood 
that precedes them:-

scriptum seuatni et populO (Cat. iii. 10), written to the senate and people. 
ut eas [pa1·tls J sanares et coi1firmares (Mil. 68), that yo·u might cm·e and 

st1·engthen those parts, 
neque mea pYiidentia neque hiimii.nls eonsUils fretus (Cat. ii. 29), relying. 

neither 01~ my own foresight nor on human wisdom. 

J For the classification of conjunctions, see §§ 223, 224. 
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a. Conjunctions of Comparison (as ut, quam, tamquam, quasi) also 
commonly connect similar constructions:~ 

his igitur quam physicis potius credendum exlstimas (Div. ii. 37), do you 
think these are more to be trusted than the natural philosophers? 

hominem callidiiirem vldi neminem quam Phonnionem (Ter. Ph. 591), a 
sln·ewder man I never saw than Phormia (cf. § 407). 

ut non omne vlnum sic non omnis natura vetustate coacescit (Cat. M. 66), 
as every wine does not sour with age, so [ doeHJ not e·very nature. 

in me quasi in tyrannum (Phil. xiv. 15), against me as aga·inst a tlfTant. 

b. Two OT more coordinate words, phrases, or sentences are often 
put together without the use of conjunctions (Asyndeton, § 601. e): 

omnes di, homines, all gods and men. 
summi, medii, Infimi, the highest, the middle class, and the lowest. 
iilm, leges, agros, libertatem nobis reliqnernnt (B. G. vii. 77), they have left 

us our rights, our laws, our fields, our liberty. 

c. 1. V\rheTe there are more than two coordinate words etc., a con
junction, if used, is ordinarily used ·with all (or all exc.ept the first):~ 

aut aere alieno aut magnitudiue tributorum aut iniflriit potentiOrum (B. G. 
vi. 13), by debt, excessive taxat·ion, or oppression on the part of the 
powerful. 

at sunt morosi et anxii et Iraeundl et difnciles seues (Cat. M. 66) .. lrnt (you 
say) old men are capricious, solicitous, choleric, andfussy. 

2. But words are often so divided into gronps that the members 
of the groups omit the con:junction (or express it), while the groups 
themselves express the conjunction (or omit it):~ 

propudium illud et portentnm, L. Antonius inslgne odium omnium homi
num (PhiL xiv. 8), that w1·etch and r1wrUJter, L1tcius Antonius, the abomi
nation of all men. 

utrumque egit graviter, auctorit.ate et offensiOne animi non acerba (LaPl. 
77), he acted in both ca.ses with dignit,y, without loss of a·uthority and 
with no bitterness of feeling. 

3. The enclitic -que is sometimes 1sed with the last member of a 
series, even when there is no grouping apparent: 

;voce voltu motuque (Brut. 110), by voice, expression, and gesture. 
curam consilium vigilantiamque (Phil. vii. 20), care, wisdom, and vigilance. 
quOrum aucturitatem dlgnit:Jtem volulltatemque defenderits (Fam. i. 7. 2), 

whose di[Jnity, lwndT, and wishes you had defended. 

a. Two adjectives belonging to the same noun are regularly con
nected by a conjunction: 

multae et gr«ves causae, many weighty reasons. 
vir liber ac fortis (I{e.p. ii. 34), a free and brave man. 
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_________ /~ten the same conjunction is repeated in two coordinate clauses: 
et ... et (-que ... -que), both . .. and. 
aut ... aut, either ... or. 
vel ... vel, either ... or. [Examples in § 324. e.] 
sive (seu) ... sive (seu), whether . .. or. [Examples in§ 324. f.] 

f. :M:anyadverbs are similarly used in pairs, as conjunctions, partly 
or wholly losing their adverbial force:-

nunc ... nunc, tum ... tum, iam ... iam, now ... now. 
modo • . . modo, now . . . now. 
simul ... simul, at the same time ... at the same time. 
qua ... qua, now ... now, both ... and, alike [this] and [that]. 
modo ait modo negat (Ter. Eun. 714), now he says yes, now no. 
aimul gratias a,git, simul gratnli'Ltur (Q. C. vi. 7. lG), he thanks him and at 

the same time cqngmtulates him. 
!irumpunt saepe vitiR am!connn tum in ipsos amicos tum in alienos (Lael. 

76), the faults of friends sometimes bl·cak out, now against their friends 
themselves, now against strangers. 

qua marls qua feminas (Pl. Mil. 1113), both males and fema.les. 

g. Certain relative and demonstrative adverbs are used correla-
tively as conjunctions:-

ut (reL) ... ita, sic (dem.), as (while) ... so (yet). 
tam (dem.) ... quam (rel.), so (as) . .. as. 
cum (rel.) ... tum (dem.), while . .. so also; not only . .. b1<t also. 

324. The following Conjunctions require notice:-
a. Et, and, sim})ly eonnect.~ words or clauses ; -que comv·ines more · 

closely into one connected, whole. -que is always enclitic to the word 
connected or to the first or second of two or more words connected : 

cum coniugibus et llberls, with [their] wives and ch·ilrlren. 
ferro ignique, with ji1·e and sw01·d. [Not as separate things, but as the 

combined means of devastation.] 
aqua et igni interdictus, forbidden the use of wate'/' and ji1·e. [Iu a legal 

formula, where they are considered separately.] · 

b. Atque (ac), and, adds with some emphasis or with some implied 
reflection on the WOJ'd adde.d. lienee it is often O<}Uivalent to and so, 
and yet, and besides, and then. I3ut these distinctions depend very 
much upon the feeling of the speaker, and are often untranslatable:-

omnia honesta atque inhonesta, eve,.ythin.g honorable and dishonorable (too, 
witl10ut the slightest distinction). 

usus atque discipllna, pmctice and theory ueside (the more important or less 
expected). 

atque ego e~·edO, and yet I bel-ieve (for my part). 
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c. Atque (ac), in the sense of as, than, is also used after words of 
comparison and likeness : -

simul atque, as soon as. 
non secus (non alite1') ac si, not otherwise than if. 
p1'o eo ac debul, as was my duty (in accordance as I ought). 
aeque ac tf1, as much as you. 
haud minus ac iussi faciunt, they do just as the~; are ordered. 

/

For and not, see§ 328. a. 

tl. Sed and the more emphatic verum or vero, but, are used to intro
duce something in opposition to what precectes; especially after nega
tives (not this ... l)ut something else). At (old form ast) introduces 
with emphasis a new poi11t in an argument, but is aJso used like the 
others; sometimes it means at least. At enim is almost always used 
to introduce a supposed objection which is presently to be overthrown. 
At is more rarely used alone in this sense. 

Autem, howe1Je1', now, is the weakest of the adversa.tives, and often 
marks a mere transition and has hardly any adversative force percep
tible. Atqui, howeve1', no1.1J, sometimes introduces an objection and 
sometimes a fresh ;;tep in the reasoning. Quod si, but ·ff, and iJ~ now ij; 
is used to continue an argument. 

NOTE.- Et, -que, :md atque (a c) arc ~ometimes used where the English it.liom would 
sugp;c~t but·, espceially when a negative ellmsc is :followed by an affirmative chmsc 
continuing tho same thought: as, impet.um !Jostes fene non potuilrnnt ac terga 
vcrterunt (B. G. iv. :o5), the enerny could not stand the onset, but tunu:d thei,1• backs. 

e. Aut, or, exducles the alternative; vel (an old imperative of volO) 
and -ve give a choice between t1YO alternatives. But tltis distinction 
is not always observecl : 

sed quis ego sum aut quae est in me facultas (Lael. 17), but who am I o·r 
what special capacity lw.t'e I 'I [Here vel could not be used, bocam>e in 
fact a negati'l'e is implied and both alternatives are excluded.] 

aut bibat aut abeat (Tusc. v. 118), let kim dt"in!c or (if he won't do that, then 
let him) quit. [Here vel would mean, let him do either as he chooses. J 

vita talis fuit vel fortuna vel gliiria (LaeL 12), his life wa;s suck eitlwr in 
1'B81Ject to fo1'tune m· fame (whichever way you look at it). 

sl propinquils habeant imbecilli6res vel animo vel forttma (id. 70), if they 
have relatives beneath them either in spiTit o1· ·in fortune (in either respect, 
for example, or in both). 

aut dei5rum aut regurn filii (id. 70), son.q eithe1· of gods OT of kings. [Here 
one case would exclude the other.] 

implicati vel iisii diiHurni5 vel ctiam officiis (id. 85), entangled eitha /Jy 
close intimacy 01' even by obligations. [Here the second case might 
exclude the Jlrst.] 
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f. Sive ( seu) is properly used in disjunctive conditions ('if wither . .. 
or if), but also with alternative words and clauses, especially with 
two names for the same thing: -

slve inrldens sive quod ita putaret (De Or. i. !l1 ), either laughingly or because 
he really thought so. 

sive deae seu sint volucres (Aen. iii. 2G2), whether they (the Harpies) are 
goddesses oT bi1·d.s. 

g. Vel, even, for instance, is often used as an intensive particle with 
no alternative force: as, -vel minimus, the ve1·y least . 

.A:, Nam and namque, fm·, usually introduce a real reason, formally 
expTessed, for a previous statement; e~~m (always postpositive), a 
less important explanatory circumstance put in by the way; etegim 
(fo1·, yo~' see j fm·, you know ; joT, mind you) and its negative neque 
enim introduce something self-evident or needing no proof. 

(ea vita) quae est sola vita nominanda. nam dum sumus inclusi in his 
compagibus corporis, munere quodam necessit:iti.s et gmvi opere per
fungimur; est enim animus c<telestis, etc. (Cat. · M. 77), (that life) 
which alone deserves to be callerl life; for so long as we are confinerl by 
the borly's frame, we perform a sort of necessary function and heavy 
task. Fm· the soul is from heaven. 

harum trium sententiarum nuJli prorsus adsentior. nee enim illa prima 
vera est (Lael. 57), for of course that jiTst one isn't true. 

i. Ergo, therefore, is used of things proved formally, but often has 
a weakened force. Igitur, then, accordingly, is weaker than ergo and. 

x··"" 

is used in passing from one stage of an argument to another. Itaque, 
the1·ej'ore, accordingly, and so, is used in proofs or inferences from the 
nature of things rather than in formal logical proof. All of these are 
often used merely to resume a train of thought broken by a digression 
or parentJ1esis. Idcirco, for this 1'easan, on th·is accowd, is l'egularly 
followed (or preceded) by a correlative (as, quia, quod, si, ut, ne), and 
refers to the special point introduced by the correlative. 

malum mihi videtur esse mors. est miserum igitur, quoniam malum. certe. 
ergo et ei quibus evenit iam ut morerentur et el quibus event.iirum est 
miser!. mlhi ita videtur. nemll ergo nou miser. (Tusc. i. 9.) Death 
seems to me to be an evil. 'IUs wretched, then, since it 'is an evil.' Ce1'tai;nly. 
'Therefo1·e, all those who have alrea.rly died and who are to die hereafter are 
1m·etched.' So it a:p)Jears to me. ' There is no one, therqfore, who is not 
wretched..' 

quia natura miitari non potest, idcirco verae amicitiae sempiternae sunt 
(Lael. J.\2), becanse nature cannot be changed, for this reason true friencl.
ships ure eternol. 
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J.:._ Autem, enim, and v~ro are postpositi<'e 1; so generally igitur and 
often tamen. · " 

k. Two eonjunctions of similar meaning are often used together 
for the sake of emphasis or to bind a sentence more closely to what 
precedes: as, at vero, but ·in t1·uth, but surely, st'ill, hmaemer; itaque 
ergo, accordingly then; namque, for; et-enim, frJ1', you see, for of 
course (§ 324. h). 

For Conjunctions introducing Su!Jordiuate Clauses, see Syntax. 

Negative Particles 2 

325. In the use of the Negative Particles, the following points 
are to be observed : ~ 

326. Two negatives are equivalent to an affirmative:
nemo non audiet, e1,ery one wit! hear (nobody will not hear). 
non possum non confiteri (Fam. ix. 14. 1), I must confess. 
nt ... ne non tiwere quidem sine aliquo timore possimus (MiL 2}, so that wt' 

cannot even be relieved of fea·r without some fear. 

a. l\iany compoU11ds or phrases of which non is the first part express 
an indeji?dte affirmative: -

non nullus, some; non nftlli (= aliqui}, some few. 
nun nihil (:=ali quid), something. 
non nemo (""aliquot,), sundTy 1Jersons. 
non numquam ( = aliquotiens), sometimes. 

b. Two negatives of which the seeoud is non (belonging to the 
predicate) express a ?wi-ue1·sal affirmative : -

nemo non, niilltls non, nobody [does] not, i.e. euerybody [does]. [Cf. n1\n 
nemo, not nobody, i.e. somebody.] 

nibil non, eve1·ytl!ing, [Cf. non nihil, something.] 
numquam non, neve1· not, i.e. atways. [Cf. non numquam, sometimes.] 

c. A statement is often made emphatic by denying its cont1'ary 
( L1:totes, § 641): 

non.semel ( saepissime), often enough (not once only). 
non l!aec sine nfunine dlvom eveniunt (Aeu. ii. 777), these things do not 

occur without the will of the gods. 
haec non nimis exquiro (Att. vii. 18. 3), not very much, i.e. very little. 

NOTE. -Compare non niillus, non nemo, etc., in a above. 

l That is, tbey do not stand first in their clause. 
2 For a list of Negative Particles, see§ 217. e. 
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327. A general negation is not destroyed-

1. By a following ne ... quidem, not even, or non modo, not only:
numquam tii non modo Otium, sed ne bellum q uidem nisi nefarium concuplsti 

(Cat. i. 25), not only have you never desi1·ed repose, IYui you have never 
desi1·ed any war except one wh-ich was infamou.s. 

2. By succeeding negatives each introducing a separate subordi
nate member:-

eaque nesciebant nee ubi nee quiilia cssent (Tusc. iii. 4), they knew not where 
or of what kind these things were. 

3. By neque introducing a coordinate member:~ 
nequeo satis mirari neque conicere (Ter. Eun. 54 7), I cannot wonder enough 

nm· conjectuTe. 

328. The negative is frequently joined with a conjunction or 
with an indefinite pronoun or adverb. Hence the forms of nega
tion in Latin differ from those in English in many expressions:

nulli (neutrl) credO (not non credo iilli), I do not believe either (I believe 
neither). 

sine ullo periculO (less commonly cum nullo), with no danger (withont any 
danger). 

nihil umquam audivi iilcundius, I never hea7·d anything more amusing. 
Cf. nego haec esse vera (not d1c5 non esse), I say this is not true (I deny, etc.). 

a. In the second of two connected ideas, and not is regularly ex
pressed by neque (nee), not by et non:-

. hastes terga verterunt, neque prius fugere destiterunt (D. G. i. 53), the enemy 
turned and fled, and did not stop fleeing until, etc. 

NoTE.- Similarly nee quisquam is regularly used for et nem5; neque iillus for et 
niillus; nee umquam for et numquam; neve (neu), for et ne. 

329. The particle immo, nay, is used to contradict some part of 
a preceding statement or question, or its form; in the latter case, 
the same statement is often repeated in a stronger form, so that 

. immo becomes nearly equivalent to yes (nay bnt, nay rather):
causa igitur non bona est? immo optima (Att. ix. 7. 4), is the cause then not 

a good one? on the contmry, the best. 

a. Minus, less (especially with si, if, quo, in 01·de1' that), and minime, 
least, often have a negative force:-

s1 minus possunt, if they cannot. [For quo minus, see § 558. b.] 
audacissimus ego ex omnibns? minime (Hose. Am. 2), am I the boldest of 

them all? by no means (not at all). 
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QUESTIONS 

Forms of Interrogation 

330. Questions are either Direct or Indirect. 

205 

1. A Direct Question gives the exact words of the speaker:-
quid est? what is it? ubi sum? where am I? 

2. An Indirect Question gives the substance of the question, adapted 
to the form of the sentence in which it is quoted. It depends on a verb 
or other expression of asking, doubt·ing, knowing, or the like:-

rogavit quid esset, he asked what it was. 
nesciO ubi siro, I know not where I am. 

[Direct : quid est, what is it?] 
[Direct: ubi sum, where am I?] 

331. Questions in Latin are introduced by special interrogative 
>:Vords, and are not distinguished by the order of words, as in 
English.1 

NoTE.- The form of Indirect Questions (in English introduced by whether, or by 
an interrogativQ pronoun or adverb) is in Latin the same as that of Direct; the differ
enee being only in the verb, which in iudireet questions is regularly in the Subjunc
tive (§574). 

332. A question of simple fact, requiring the answer yes or no, 
is formed by adding the enclitic -ne to the emphatic word: -

tune id veritus es (Q. Fr. i. 3. 1), did Yon fear that? 
hicine vir usquam nisi in patrii1 morietur (Mil. 104), shall Tms man die any

where but in his native land? 
is tibi mortemne videtur aut dolorem tim ere (Tusc. v. 88), does he seem to 

you to fear death or pain? 

a;. The interrogative particle -ne is sometimes omitted:~ 
patere tua consilia non sen tis (Cat. i. 1), do you not see that your schemes are 

manifest? (you do not see, ch ?) 

NOTE. -In such cases, as no sign of interrogation appears, it is often doubtful 
whether the senteuc<; is a question or an ironical statement. 

b. \:Vhen the enclitic -ne is added to a negative 'NOrd, as in nonne, 
au <Ljftrmati""" answer is expected. The particle num suggests a nega

ti7!13 answer:-
nonne animadvertis (N. D. iii. 89), do you not observe? 
num dubium est (Rose. Am. 107), there is no doubt, is there? 

NOTE. In Indirect Questions num commonly loses its peen liar force and means 
simply whethe?'. 

l For a list of Interrogative Particles, see § 217. d. 
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c. The particle -ne often when added to the verb, less commonly 
when added to some other word, has the fOl'ce of nonne: 

meministine me in senatii dicere (Cat. i. 7), don't you remember my saying 
in the Senate? 

rectene interpretor sententiam tuam ('fuse. iii. 37), do I not rightly interpret 
your meaning? 

NOTE 1. -This was evidently the original meaning of -ne; but in most cases the 
negative force was lost and -ne was used merely to express a question. So the English 
intenogative no P shades off into eh? 

NoTE 2.- The enclitic -ne is sometimes added to other interrogative words: as, 
utrumne, whether? anne, or; quantane (Hor. S. ii. 3. 317), how big? quone malo (id. ii. 3. 
295), by what curse? 

333. A question coneerning some special cb·cumstance is formed 
by prefixing to the sentence an interrogative pronoun or adveTb 
as in English (§ 152):-

quid exspectas (Cat. ii. 18), what are you looking forward to? 
quo igitur haec spectant (Fam. vi. 6. 11), whither then is all this tending? 
ieare, ubi es (Ov . .i\1. vii!. 232), Icarus, wlu~re are you? 
quod vectigal vobis tiitum fuit? quem socium defendistis? cui praesidii:i 

classibus vest,ris fuistis? (.Manil. 32), what revenue has been safe for you? 
what ally have you d~fended '1 wlwm llave you gua·rd.ed with your fleets '1 

NOTE.- A question of this form becomes an exclamation by changing the tone of 
the voice: as,-

qualis vir erat! what a man he was! 
quot ealamitatcs pass1 sumns! how many mi~fortunes lUe have SY;/!el·ed! 
quo studio ciinsentiunt (Cat. iv. IJ), with what zeal they unite.' 

a. The particles -nam (enclitie) and tandem may be added to inter-
rogative pronouns and adverbs for the sake of emphasis:

quisnam est, pray who is it? [ quis tandem est? would be stronger,] 
ubinam gentium sunms (Cat. i. ~l), where in the world are we? 
in quii tandem mbe hoc disputant (Mil. 7), in what city, pray, do they main

tain this? 
NOTE-Tandem is sometimes added tn verbs:-

ain tandem (Fam. i:x .. 21), 1fOU don't say so! (say you so, pray?) 
itane tandem uxilrem diixit Antipho (Ter. Ph. 231), so then, ehi? Antipho's got 

man•ied. 

Double Questions 

334. A Double or Alternative Question is an inquiry as to 
whieh of two or more supposed cases is the true one. 

335. In Double or Alternative Questions, utrum or-ne, whether, 
stands in the first member; an, anne, or, annon, necne, OT not, in the 
second; and usually an in the third, if there be one: -
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utrum nescis, an pro nihilo id putas (Fam. x. 26), is it that you don't know, 
or do you think nothing of it? 

. vosne L. Domitium an vos Domitius desemit (B. C. ii. 32), did you desert 
Lucius Dom·itius, or did Domitiu.s desert you? 

quaero servosne an liberos (Rose. Am. 74), 1 ask whether slaves ot free. 
utrum hostem an vos an fortilnam utriusque populi ig:niiratis (Liv. xxL 10), 

is it the enemy, or yourselves, or the fm·tune of the two peoples, that you 
do not know? 

NoTE. Anne for an is rare. Necne is rare in direct questions, but in indirect ques
tions it is commoner than annon. In poetry -ne ... -ne sometimes occurs. 

a. The interrogative particle is often omitted in the first mem
ber; in which case an or -ne (anne, necne) may stand in the second:~ 

GabiniO dicam anne PompeiO an utrique (Manil. 57), shall I say to Gabinius, 
or to Pompey, or to both? 

sunt haec tua verba necne ('l'usc. iii. 41), are these yom· wo1•ds o1· not? 
quaesivi a Catilinft in conventu apud M. Laecam fuisset necne (Cat. ii. 13), 

I asked Catiline wheth~· lte had been at the meeting at 1lfw·cus Lreca's 
or not. 

b. Sometimes the first member is omitted or implied, and an (anne) 
alone asks the question,~ usually with indignation or surprise: 

an tii miseros putas illos ('fuse. L 13), what! do you think t.hose men wretched? 
an iste urn quam de se bonam spem habuisset, nisi de vob!s mal am opiniOn em 

animo imbibisset (Verr. i. 42), would he erer have had good hopes about 
himself unless he lwd conceived an evil op·inion of you ? 

c. Sometimes the second member is omitted or implied, and utrum 
may ask a question to which there is no alternative:-

utrum est in clarissimis clvibus io, quem ... (Place. 4G), is he among llte 
noblest citizens, whom, etc.? 

d. The following table exhibits the various forms of alternative 
questions :-

utrum an . an 
utrum ann on 

an (anne) 
-ne an 

-ne, necne 
-ne necne 
-ne -ne 

NoT!!:.- From double (altc>'IWI'ive) questions must lJe distinguished those which are 
in themselves single, but of which some detail is alttmativo. These have the common 
disjunctive part. ides aut or vel (-ve). Tllus,- q uaero mun iniiiste aut improbe fecerit 
(Off. iii. 54), I ask whether he cwted unj11stly m· even diJlwnestly. Here there is no 
donble question. The only inqniry is whether the man did either ot the two things 
snpposed, not which of the two he did. 
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Question and Answer 

336. There is no one Latin word in common use meaning sim
ply yes or no. In answering a question affirmatively, the verb or 
some other emphatic word is generally repeated; in answering 
negatively, the verb, etc., with non or a similar negative:-

valetne, is he well? valet, 'Yes (he is well). 
cratnc tecum, wets he with you? non erat, no (he was not). 
num quidnam nov I? there is nothing new, is there? nihil sane, oh! nothing. 

a. An intensive or neg~ttive particle, a phrase, or a clause is some
times used to answer a direct question:-

1. For YES:-

vera, in truth, true, no doubt, 'YBS. 
etiam, even so, Hes, etc. 
ita, so, true, etc. 
sane, suTely, no doubt, doubtless, etc. 

ita vero, certa.inly (so in truth), etc. 
sane quidem, 'Yes, no doubt, etc. 
ita est, it is so, tme, etc. 

certe, certainly, unquestionably, etc. 
factum, tnte, it's a fact, you '1·e 1·ight, etc. (lit., it was done). 

2. For No:-
non, not so. nullo modo, by no means. 
mini me, not at all (lit., in the smallest degree, cf. § 32!l. a). 
minime vero, no, not by any means; oh! no, etc. 
non quidem, why, no; certainly 1wt, etc. 
non hercle vero, why, gmcious, no! (certainly not, by Hercules!) 

Examples are:-
· quidnam? an laudationes? ita, why, what? is it eulogies? just so. 
aut etiam aut non respond ere (Acad. ii. 104), to answe1· (categorically) yes or no. 
estne ut fertur forma? sane ('l'er. Eun. 3Ul ), is she as handsome as they 

saH she is? (is her beauty as it is said?) oh! yes. 
miser ergo Archei a us? certe si iniustus (Tusc. v. 3ri), was Archelaus wretched 

then? e<rrtainlH, if he was unjust. 
an haec contemnitis? minime (De Or. ii. 205}, do you despise these things? not 

at all. 
volucribnsne et feris? minime vero (Tusc. i. 104), to the birds and beasts? 

why, of cou1·se not. 
ex tui animl sententiit tu uxorem habes? non hercle, ex mel anim! sentcntia 

(De Or. ii. 260), Lord! no, etc. 

337. In answering a double question, one mem her of the alterna
tiye, or some part of it, must he repeated: 

vidisti an de aud!to nilnti:ts?- egomet vidi (Pl:mt. Mere. 902), dirl you see 
it or are 'YOU repeating something you have heard? J saw it m1f.self. 
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CONSTRUCTION OF CASES 

338. The Cases of nomls express their relations to other words in the sentence. 
The most primitive way of expressing such relations was by mere juxtaposition of unin
Jlected forms. F1·om this arose in time composition, Le. the growing together of sterns, 
uy me:ms of which a complex expression arises with its paris mutually dependent. 
Thus such a complex as anni-gero- came to mean W'lll-bew·in[t; fidi-cen-,JJiaying on the 
lyre. Later, Cases were Iormed by lllGftllS oi suflixes exprcssinf( more definitely snch 
relations, and Syntax began. llut tl1e pritllitive method of composition ~till eonthmes 
to hol<1 an important phwe even ill Lhe most highly developed languages. 

Originally the ln<lo"Europeau family of languages, to which Latin IJelongs, had at 
least seven case-forms, besides tlle Vocative. :But in Latin the Locative and the lnstru
memal were lost 1 exeept in a few words (where they remaiu<ld without l>elng recog
nized as cases), and theh• fuuctions were divided among the other cases. 

The Nominative, Accusative, awl Vocative express the simplest ancl perhaps the 
earliest case-relations. TheN ominativo is the ease of the Snhject, and generally ends 
in-s. The Voeative, usually without a termination, or lil<e tlw Nominative (§ :l8. a), 
pcrlwps lHlYCY lmd a builix of Hs own.2 The Accusative, most frequently fo1·med \Jy ihe 
suilix -m, m·igimdly eounected the nouu loosely with the verlJ-idea, not necessarily 
expressed by a verb proper, llut as well hy a noun or an adjective (see§ 38G). 

The Genitive appuars to lmvc expressed a great variety of relatious and to have 
had no siugle primitive meaning ; am! the same may be trne of the Dative. 

The other eases perhnps at Jhst exlwesscd rclatio11s of place or dimction (cro, FROM, 

AT, WITH), though this is not clear iu all iustauccs. Tlw cal'licr meanings, however, 
have become emifn8ed with each other, and in mm:y instt!uccs the cases are no longer 
distinguish:1ble in moaning or in form. Tlnm the J,om;tivc was for the most part lost 
from its confusion with the Dative and AJ)lativc; and its function was often performed 
hy the Ablative, which is freely used to express the JJ/ace where (§ 421). To indkatc 
the case-relatioH::;- especially those of place- n1ore precisely, PJ·cpositions (originally 
adverbs) gradually eame into nsc. The case-endings, thus losiug something of their 
significance, were less di.stinctly pronounced as time went on (see§ il(J, phonetic decay), 
and prepositiollil have flmtlly superseded them in the modem lall(,'1lages derived :from 
Latiu. Bnt in Latin a large and various hody of 1·e!ations was still expressed hy case
forms. It is to be noticed tlJat in theh·liteJ•al use eases tended to adopt the preposition, 
and in tlleh·figm·ative uses to retain tho old constrnction. (See Ablative of Sepamiiou, 
§§ 402-404; A Illative of Place and Time, § 421 ff.) 

The word casus, casr, is a translat.ion of The Greek 1fTW<Y<S, afcillinr; awa11 (from the 
erect position). The term 7rTw<Y<s was originally <1pplied to the Oblique Cases (§ 35. t;), 
to mark them as variations from the NomiHative w!Jich was called op81}, c1·ect (c<r<l(S 
l'ectus). The later nnme Nominatiue (ciisus nvmhuitivus) is from nomino, all(] means 
the naminq case. The other c11se-munes (exeopt Ablative) are of Greek orig·in. The 
name Gmdtive (ciisu.s genetlvus) is a translation of '/'<PtKi} [1frW<rJS], from '/'CPos (class), 
and refers to the class to w l!i<:h a thing· belongs. Dative (ca<ms dativus, from do) is 
tra1mlated from oonwlj, ami n;l•nJlR the en;;e of gi1>inp. Acm1satit'e (acciisiitiV"US, t'YOm 

accfisO) is a 1nistranslation of alTLa7twf] (the case of CU/tt.r.;ing), frcnn alrla} couse, and 
Jueant to the Ron1nns tho case of accusing. The name Focative (vocl'iti·vus! fron1 vocO) 
is !ransl<ttnd from KA'Jr<K1/ (the case of calling). The name Ablative (abl1itiuus, from 
ablatus, aufero) means Wking ft·mrL This case the Greek had lost. 

l Home of the elHUHf!A, howevor, whieh in La1in are assig·nod to the dative and 
ah1ative are doullllcss of l<w:ctive or instr\Ull('lltal origin (see 11. 34, footnote). 

2 The e-yoeative of the secowl dedension is a form of the Rtcm (§ 45. c). 
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NO.MINATIVE CASE 

339. The Subject of a finite verb is in the Nominative: 
Caesar Hhenum transire decreverat (B. G. iv. I 7), Ca:.sar had determined to 

cmss the Rhine. 
For the omission of a pronominal subject, see'§ 295. a. 

a. The nominative mav be used in exclamations:-
" ' 

en dextra fidesque (A en. iv. 507), lo, the faith ctnd plighted word! 
ecce tuae litterae de Varrone (Att. xiii. 16), lo and behold, yoU?· letters about 

Varro! 
NoTE.- But tlJe accusative is more common (§ 397. d). 

VOCATIVE CASE 

340. The Vocative is the case of direct address: ~ 
Tiberine pater, W, silncte, precor (Liv. ii. 10), 0 father Tiber, thee, l!oly one, 

I pray. 
res omnis mihi tecum erit, Hortensi (Verr. L 33), my whole attention will be 

devoted to you, H ortensius. 

a .• A noun in the nominative in apposition with the subject of 
the imperative mood is sometimes used instead of the vocative:

audi tu, populus Albi'lnus (Liv. i. 24), hea·r, thou people of Alba. 

b. The vocative of an adjective is sometimes used in poetry instead 
· of the nominative, where the verb is in the second person: 

. quo moritiire ruis (Aen. x. 811 ), whither art thou rushing to thy doom? 
cilnsorem trabeiite saliitas, (Pers. iii. 20), rubed you salute the censo·r. 

c. Tbe vocative macte is used as a predicate in the phrase macte 
esto (virtute), success attend ym1r (valor):-

iuberem te macte virtute esse (Liy, ii. 12), I should bid you go on and prosper 
in your valor. 

macte nova virtute puer (Aen. ix. 641), success attend you?· valor, boy! 

NoTE.- As the original quantity of the final e in macte is not determinable, it may 
be that the word was an adverb, as in bene est 1md the like. 

GENITIVE CASE 

341. The Genitive is regularly used to express the relation of 
one noun to another. Hence it is sometimes called the adjective 
case, to distinguish it from the Dative and the Ablative, which 
may be called adverbial cases. 



§§ 341-343] POSSESSIVE GENITIVE 

The uses of the Genitive may be classified as follows:-

r 
1. Of Possession (§ 343). 
2. Of Material (§ M4), 
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I. Genitive with Nouns: :1. Of Quality (§ 345). 

1
4. Of the Whole, after words designating a Part 

(Partitive, § :l4G). 
5. With Nonns of Action and Feeling(§ 348). 

11. Genitive with Adjectives: 

Ill. Genitive with Verbs: 

{ 1. After Relative Adjectives (or Verbals) (§ 349). 
l 2. Of Specification (later nsc) (§ 349. cl). 
r 1. Of Memory, Feeling, etc. (§§ 350, 351, 354). l 2. Of Acensing, etc. (Charge or Penalty) (§ 352). 

GENITIVE WITH NOUNS 

342. A noun used to limit or define a11other, and not meaning 
the same person or thing, is put in the Genitive. 

This relation is most frequently expTessed in English by the prepo-
sition of, sometimes by the English genitive (or possessive) case:~ 

libri Ciceronis, ihe bwks of Cicero, or Cicero's books. 
inimicl Caesaris, CresaT's enemies, or the enemies of Cwsar. 
tal en tum auri, a talent uf gold. 
vir summae virtiitis, a man of the greatest com·age. 

But observe the following equivalents:~ 
vacatiO IabOris, a reSJJite FHOM toil. 
petitiO consuliltils, candidacy FOR the consulship. 
regnum civitatis, royal power ovEn the state. 

Possessive Genitive 

343. The Possessive Genitive denotes the person or thing to 
which an object, quality, feeling, or action belongs: 

Alexandri canis, .Alexander's dog. 
potentia Pomper (Sail. Cat. Hl), Pompey's power. 
Ariovisti mors (B. G. v. 2ll), the death of .Ariovistus. 
perditorum temeritas (.Mil. 22), the reckle.~sness of desperate men. 

NOTE 1. -The Possessive Genitive may deuote (1) the actual owner (as in .t!le:t
muler's dog) or author (as in Cicero's writings), or (Z) tlre person or tl1ing that possesses 
somejeelin[f or qual-ity or does some act (as in Cicero's eloquence, the strength of the 
b1·iclge, Catiline's evU deeds). In the latter use it is sometimes called the Subjective 
Genitive; hut this term Jn·opeJ·!y includes the possessh•e genitive and several other 
genitive constructions (nearly all, in fad, except the Objective Geuitive, § 347). 

NoTE 2. -The noun limited is understood in a few expressions:-
ad Castor·is [aedes] (Quinct. 17), at the [temple] of Ca.,tor. [Cf. St. Paul's.] 
Flaecus Clandi, Placcus [slave] of Glaudi.us. 
Hectoris Andromache (Aen. iii. 319), llector'' (wife] Andromache. 



SYNTAX: CONSTRUCTION OF CASES [§ 343 

a. For the genitive of possession a possessive or derivative adjec
tive is often used,- regularly for the possessive genitive of the per
sonal pronouns (§ 302. a):-

liber mens, my book. [Not Jiber meL J 
aliena pericula, othei' men'.s dcmr;ets. [But also aliorum.] 
Sullana tempora, the times of Sitlla. [Oitcncr Sullae. J 

b. 'l'he possessive genitive often stands in the predicate, connected 
with its noun by a verb (Pred·icate Gwiti·ve):-

haec domus est patris mef, this house is my father's. 
iam me Pompe!ti'\tum esso scis (.Fmn. ii. 13), ym£ know I wn lWW allfm· Pom

pey (all Pompey's). 
summa Iaus et tua et Bnltl est (Fam. xii. 4. 2), the highest pra.ise is due both 

to you and to Brutus (is both yours and Brutull'S). 
compendi facere, to save (make of saving). 
lucri facere, to get the ben~fit of (make of profit). 

NoTE. -These genitiveB bear the ;;ame reb,tion to the examples in § 343 that a 
predicate noun bears to au appositive (§§ :.!82, ~83). 

c. An infinitive or a clause, when nsecl as a noun, is often limited 
by a genitive in the predicate:~· 

neque sui ifidici [erat] discerncre (TI. C. i. 35), nor was it for his judgment t'! 
decide (nor did it belo1Jg to his judgment). 

cuiusv!s hominis est orriire (l'hil. xii. 5), it is any man's [liability] to e1'r. 
negfiv:it m5ris esse GraecOl·u1n, nt in con viviD virOrn111 aecun1bel'ent 1nnlieres 

(Verr. ii. 1. GO), he said it wns not the custom oft/u:. Greeks for women to 
appear as r;u.ests (recline) at tile banquets of wen. 

sed timidi est optare necen1 (Ov. M .. iv. 115), bgt 'tis the coward's part to 
wish foT death. 

stultl erat sperare, suadcre impudentis (Phil. ii. 28), ·it wasfoily (!be part of 
a fool) to hope, e,Di·ontery tu 11i'f!C. 

sapientis est paum loqui, it ·is wise (the pan of a wise man) to say little. 
[Not sapiens (neuter) e.,t, etc.] 

Non~ 1. ~This construction is rq;·nlar with ndjeetiveR of the third declension 
instead of the neuter nominative (Rec the last two examples). 

None 2. -A <lerivat.ive or possessive adjeetivc may !Jc used Ior the genitive in this 
construction, tllld m'Ust lJc used for the genitive of a ]Wrsonal pronoun:-

mentiri non est meum [not me1], i.t is not for me to lie. 
hi.imiinum [for hominis] est crrfLrc, il is man's ntd'!n'e to err (to err is human). 

d. A limiting genitive is sometimes used instead of a noun in appo" 
sitiou (Ayrpmi'itional Genitfit;e) (§ 282):-

nomen insaniae (for nomen insania), the wm·d mrulness. 
oppidtun Antiochiae (for oppidum Antiochfa, the regular form), the C'ity of 

,1ntioch. 
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Genitive of Material 

344. The Genitive may denote the Substance or Material of 
which a thing consists (d. § 403):-

taleuLum a uri, a talent of [!Old. fifnnina Jactis, rivm·s of mille. 

Genitive of Quality 

345. The Genitive is used to denote Quality, but on1y when 
the quality is modified by an adjective:-

vir summae virtu tis, a man fJf the highest coumge. [But not vir virtu tis. J 
maguae est deliberiitionis, 'it is an r~fj'aiT of gnut delibemtion. 
magni fonnlca labi5ris (llor. S. i. l. 38), the ant [a creature] of great toil. 
ille aaiem sui iiidici (Nep. Att. 9), but he [a man] of independent (his own) 

judgment. 

NOTE.- Compare Ablative of Quality(§ 41G). Ill OXJll'CSsions of quality, tile geni
tive or the ablative may ofte1i be used imliH'erently: as, praestantl priidentiii vir, a 
1nn.n of trurpassing tvi,,xlo-m.; Jnaximi animl bo.rnO, a 1/'Utn (~f the [;reatest courage. In 
ehtiisle pro8t~, howc:Yer~ lhc genitive of qua.Hty jg 1111H:l1 Jess common thau the a1Jla
tiv"; it is praeticoally confined to expressions of nwnsnre or number, to a phraHe with 
Ciu,;;, and to nonns n1odiiled by 1nfignus, 1naximus, suJninus} or tantus. In genera] the 
GeHitivc is used rather of essential, the A blRtiye of special or incidental ebaracteristics. 

ct. 'l'he genitive of qltality is found in the adjective phrases eius 
modi, c1Uus modi (equivalent to talis, 81U:hj quiUis, o.f1dtat sort):-. 

eius modf sunt tempe.sUites climocl!t.ae, utr (ll. G. iii. 20), such storms fol
lowed, that, etc. 

b. 1'1le genitive of quality, with numerals, is used to define meas· 
mes of length, depth, etc. (Genitive of JJ:lca.su1'e): 

fossa trium pedum, a t7'ench of th1·ee feet [in dre}JthJ. 
miirns sedecim pedum, a wall of si~1;teen feet [high l 

For the Genitive oi Quality used Jo express intlqfinitc value, sec§ 417. 

Partitive Genitive 

346. \V ords denoting a Part arc followed by tl1e Genitive of 
the \Vhole to whieh the part belongs. 

a. Partitive words, followed by the genitive, are 
1. Nouns or Pronouns ( cf. nlso 3 below):-

parB militum, part of the soldiers. quis nostrum, which of us? 
nihil erat reliqul, there was nothing lqft. 
nemo eorum (R G. vii. GO), not anum of them. 
magnam partem eilrum interfecerunt (id. ii. 2:3), they /cillerl a lo:rge patt of them. 
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2. Numerals, Comparatives, Superlatives, and Pronominal words like 
alius, alter, null us, etc.: -

unus tribiinorum, one of the tribunes (see c below). 
sapientum octavus (Hor. S. ii. 3. 296), the eighth of the wise men. 
milia passuum sesceuta (B. G. iv. 3), six hund1·ed miles (thousands of paces). 
mlllor friitrum, the elde1· of the brothers. 
animiilium fortii'Jra, the st1·onger [of] animals. 
Sueborum gens est Ionge maxima et bellic1isissima Germanorum omnium 

(B. G. iv. 1), the tl'ibe of the Suevi is faT the la1·gest and most warlike of 
all the Germans. 

alter consulum, one of the [two] consuls. 
nulla earum (B. G. iv. 28), not one of them (the ships). 

3. N cuter Adjectives and Pronouns, used as nouns:
tanturn spatl, so much [of] space. 
ali quid nummorum, a few pence (something of coins). 
id Joel (or Jocorum), that spot of g1·ound; id temporis, at that time (§ 397. a). 
plana urbis, the level p1xrts of the town. 
quid novl, what news!' (what of <Jew?) 
paulum frumenti (B. C. i. 78), a little g1·ain. 
plus doloris (B. G. i. 20), more griel 
sui ali quid timoris (B. C. ii. 29), some fear of his own (something of his own fear). 

NOTE 1.- In classic prose neuter adjectives (not pronominal) seldom take a parti
tive genitive, except multum, tantum, quantum, and similar words. 

Non: 2.-Tbe genitive of adjectives of the thi1·d declension is rarely used parti
tively :-nihil novi (genitive), nothing new; lmt, -nihil memorabile (nominative), noth
ing worth mention (not nihil memorabilis). 

4. Adverbs, especially those of Quantity and of Place:-
· parum oti, not much ease (too little of ease). 
satis peciiniae, money enou.gh (enough of money). 
J)!Urimum totius Galliae equitatu valet (B. G. v. 3), is strongest of all Gaul 

in cavalry. 
ubinam gentium sumus (Cat. i. 9), where in the world are we (where of 

nations)? 
ubicmnque terrarum et gentium (Yerr. v. 143), wherever in the whole wm·ld. 
res erat eo iam Joel ut (Sest. 68), the business had now J·eached su.ch a point 

that, etc. 
eo miseriarum (lug. 14. 3), to that [pitch] of misery. 
in de loci, next in orde>· (thence of place). [Poetical.] 

b. The poets and later ·writers often use the partitive genitive 
after adjectives, instead of a noun in its proper case:-

sequimur te, sanct<: deilrum (Aen. iv. 576), we follow thee, 0 holy deity. [For 
sancte deus(§ 49. g. N.)] 

nigrae lanarum (Plin. H. N. viii. 193), black wools. [For nigrae lanae. J 
expediti militum (Liv. xxx. 9), light-armed soldiers. [For expediti milites. J 
hominum cunctos (Ov. 111.. iv. 631), all men. [:For cunctos homines; cf. e. J 
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c. Cardinal numerals (except milia) regularly take tl1e Ablative 
with e (ex) or de instead of the Partitive Genitive. So also quidam, 
a certain one, commonly, and other words occasionally:-

unus ex tribiinis, one of the tdbwles. [But also, ilnus tribiiniirum ( cf. a. 2).] 
minumus ex illis (Iug. 11), the youngest of them. 
medius ex tribus (ib. ), the middle one of the three. 
quidam ex militibus, certain of the soldiers. 
ilnus de multis (Fin. ii. 66), one of the many. 
pauci de nostrls cadunt (B. G. i. 15), a few of our men fall. 
hominem de comitibus mels, a man of my c01npanions. 

d. Uterque, both ·(properly each), and quisque, ea.ch, with Nouns 
are regularly used as adjectives in agreement, but with Pronouns 
take a partitive genitive:-

uterque consul, both the consuls; but, uterque nostrum, both of us. 
unus quisque vestrum, each one of you. 
utraque castra, both ca.mps. 

e. Numbers and words of quantity including the whole of any 
thing take a ease in agreement, and not the partitive genitive. So 
also words denoting a part when only that part is thought of:

nos omnes, all of us (we all). [Not omnes nostrum.] 
quot sunt hostes, lww ma.ny of the enem]J are there? 
cave inimlcos, qui multi sunt, beware of your enemies, who are many. 
nmlti milites, many o.f the soldiers. 
nemo Riimiinus, not one Boman. 

Objective Genitive 

347. The Objective Genitive is used with Nouns, Adjectives, 
and Verbs. 

348. Nouns of action, agency, andjeeling govern the Genitive 
of the Object:-

caritas tui, affection for you. 
vacMiO muneris, relief jTOJn duty. 
fuga malo rum, ?'efuge f1'0?n disaster. 
contentio bonorum, st1·uggle for o.Uice. 

desiderium oti, longing fo1· rest. 
gratia benefici, gra.tit1•de for kindness. 
precatiO deiirum, prayer to tlw gods. 
opinio virtfitis, reputa,tionfor valor. 

NOTE,-This usage is an extension of the idea of belonging to (Possessive Genitive). 
Thus in the pluase odium caesaris, hate of Cmsa>', the hate in a passive sense belongs 
to Cresar, as odium, though in its active sense he is t.he object of it, as hate (cf. a). 
The distinction between the Possessive (subjective) and the Objective Genitive is very· 
unstable aud is often lost sight of. It is illustrated by the following example: the 
phrase amor patr:is, love of a fathe1', may mean love felt by a fathe,·, a father's love 
(suhjective genitive), o1·love towards a father (objective genitive). 
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a. The objective genitin; is sometimes l'epbeocl hy a possessive 
pronoun or other derivative aujective: ~ 

mea invidia, my unpopularity (the dislike of which I am the olJjcct). [Cf. 
odium mei (Har. l{esp. 5), hatted of me. J 

laudi'itor meus (Att. i. 10. 5), 111y el{logist (one who praises me). [Cf. nostr1 
laudator (id. i. 14. 6).] 

Clodiiinum crimen (Mil. 7:.!), the rnurder of Clodhw (the Clodiau charge). [As 
we say, the N uthan rmmler.] 

metus hostiiis (Iug. 41), feaT of the enemy (hostile fear). 
e11 quae facio bat, tua se fidflciil faeem dicebat (Verr. v. 171i), what he was 

doing, he sa.id he did relying on you (with your reliance). 
neque neglGgentiit tua, neqml id odiii feei t tuo (Ter. l'\1. 1 016), lie did this 

neither frorn neglect rw1· from hatred of you. 

b. Rarely the objective genitive is used with a noun already lim
ited by another genitive:~ 

auiml mult>cnun rerum percur;,!f\ (Tnsc. iv. 31), the mind's traversing of many 
things. 

c. A noun with a preposition is often used instead of the objec-
tive genitive:~ 

odium in Ant5nium (Fam. x. 5. 3), haie c,f Antony. 
merit'' erga me (id. i. 1. 1), services to me. 
meam in te pietiitem (icl. i. !l. 1 ), my devotion to you. 
impetus in urbem (Phil. xii. 2fl), an attack on the city. 
excessns e vita (Fin. iii. GO), depnrtnre !rum life. [Also, excessus vitae, 

'l'usc. i. 27.] 
adoptio in Domitium (Tac. Ann. xii. 25), the adoption of Domitius. [A late 

, and bold extension of this construction.] 

Xvrn.-So also in late writers the dative of reJerenee (d.§ 3GG. b): as,-longil 
oc!lO mnteria (Tae. H. i. 89), resvarces fm· a long u;ar. 

GENITIVE WITH ADJECTIVES 

349. Adjectives requiring an object of reference govern the 
Objective Genitive. 

'·i a,. Adjectives denoting desi1'e, knowledge, nu;mory, fulness, power, 
sJt.nring, gu·ilt, anJ thei1· oppositeH govern the genitiVe: --

avidllaudis (l\1anil. 7), gn:edy of praise. 
fastidi6s~<~ litterarum, disdain-ing lettei's. 
illris peritu~, skilled in law. [So alKo the tlblative, iiire, cf. § 418. J 
memorem vestri, ohlitnm sui (Ctlt. iv. Hl), mindful of yo~t,jorgetful of himse\(. 
ratiiinis et 5rationis expertes (Off. i. 50), 1ievoid of sense and speeeh. 
nostrae consuetudinis imperl!i (B. G. iv. 22), tmacquainted wiih ow· customs. 
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p!enus fidel, full of good faith. 
onmis spei egenam (Tac. Ann. i. 63), destitute of all hope. 
tempestatum potente1n (Aen. i. 80), having sway over the storms. 
impot.ens irae (Liv. xxix. G. 9), u-nuovernable in a?1f)C1'. 
coniiiratiOnis participes (Cat. iii. 14), sha1'inu in the conspimcy. 
a.fflnis rei capitalis (Verr. ii. 2. 04), involved in a capital crime. 
insOns culpae (Liv. xxii. 4D), innocent of guilt. 
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b. l'<1tti.e:.ipleB in -ns gvvern the genitive ·when they are nsed as 
adjeetives, i.e. wl1en t.hey denote a constant d·isposit·ion and not a 
part'icular <wt:-

sT 'iuem tul amantiOrcm engniivistT (Q. J?r. i. 1. 15), if you have become 
acquainted with any one more fon(l of you. 

nmltitf1do Insolcns betH (B. C. ii. 30), n c-rowtZ unused to wa1·. 
erat Iugurt.ha appetens g!Oriae militariB (lug. 7), Jugm·tha was eager for mili

tw-y g !ory. 

NoTE J.- Partieiples in -ns, when nseil as paTtiC'iJllcs, take the case regularly gov
emed hy the ver!J to which they )Jeloug; as,- Sp. Maelinm regnum appetentem inter
emit (Cat. M. 5G)' he put to deutlt SjJ111'illS Mmlius, WIIO 'WUS aspil·in[J to myai pou;m·. 

Nocrn 2. Occasioually participial fom1s in-ns are treated as participles (see note 1) 
even wlleu they express a disposition or· ehaTactel'.' as,- virtf1s t)lntm alii ipsam tem
perantianl dicunt esse, alii otto1npurantmn 'Le1nperantiae pr~tGC!eptis et earn subsequen
tem ('ruse. iv. 30), obse1·oant oj the teach'i'!/JS oj tempenm.ee and obed:ient to her. 

c. Verbals in -ax (§ 251) govern the genitive in poetry and later 
L~ctin: 

il\.stum et ton;lcem propositi -virum (Hor. OJ. iii. 3), a man just and steadfast 
to his pnrpose. 

circus capax popull (Ov. A. A. i. 130), a c·ircus big enough to hold the people. 
cibi vinique ca,pacissirnus (Liv. ix. lG. 1 :3), a tet1J great eater and dri.nlcer 

(very able to contain food and wine). 

(l. The poets and later writers use the genitive with almost any 
adjective, to denote that 11'ith Tr'fe1'1'1We to whid1. the quality exists 
( GenitiN.J of Sprw{ficatimi):-

callidns rei mllitaris (Tae. H. ii. 32), skillerl rn soldiership. 
pauper aquae (Ilor. Q,.l. iii. :30. 11), scant of watm·. 
notus animl paterni (i<l. ii. 2-. 0), famed far a paternal spi?·it. 
fessl rerum (Aen. i. 178), weary of toil. 
integer vitae scelerisque pru·ns ( Hor. Od. i. 22. 1), upright in life, and unstained 

by guilt. 

N o-rE.- Tl.te Genitive or Spcr:ifieation is oHly au extension of tile construction with 
a<ljcetiveR reqnirinp; au o!Jject of refercuee (§ !l.f!l). Thus cal!idus deuotes knowledge; 
J?auPer, 't!Ja-'ftt.; piirus, in-rwctt~ce; and f>O these \VOl'Lls in a 1nanner 1Je1oug to the classes 
nilder a. 

}'or the Al,lative of Specifieatiou, t.he prose constrnetion, see§ 418. For Adjectives 
of likeness etc. with the Genitive, apparently Objeetive, see§ :185. c. For Adjectives 
with anirni (locative in origin), see § ;;()S. 
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GENITIVE WITH VERBS 

Verbs of Remembering and Forgetting 

[§ 350 

350. Verbs of 1·emembering and .f01·getting take either the Accu
sative or the Genitive of the object:-

a. Memini takes the Accusative when it has the literal sense of 
1·etaininr; in the ?nind what one has seen, heard, or learned. Hence 
the accut>ative is used of persons whom one remembers as acquaint
ances, or of tli:ings which one has experienced. 

So obliviscor in the opposite sense,-~ to forget literally, to lose all 
1nemory of a thing (very rarely, of a person). 

Cinnam memini (Phil. v. 17), Ireme111bcr Cinna. 
utinam avum tuum meminisses (id. i. !l4), oh! that you could remember your 

grand,father! (but he died before you were bon1). 
Postumium, cilins statuam in IsthmE• mominisse til dicis (Att. xiii. 32), Postu

mius, whose statue you scty you 1'e?nemuer (to have seen) on the lsthnms. 
omnia meminit Siron Epicflri dogmata (Acad. ii. 106), Si1'on remembers all 

the doctTines of Epicurus. 
multa ab aliis audita meminerunt (De Or. ii. 355), they remember many things 

that they have heard from others. 
t.f\tam causam ob]it.us est (Brut. 217 ), he forgot the whole case. 
hinc iam 6blivlscere Grii.ios (Aen. ii. H8). f?'mn henceforth forget the Greeks 

(i.e. not merely dis1·egard thelll, but banish them from your rnind, as if 
you had never known them). 

b. Memini takes the Genitive when it means to be mindful or 
rer/a?·dfnl of a person or q1ing, to think of somebody or something 
(often with special interest or warmth of feeling). 

So obliviscor in the opposite sense, to dL1·rer;anl, or dis1niss f1·om. 
the m·ind,-and the adjective oblitus, careless or Tega?·dless. 

ipse sulmeminerat (Verr. ii. 1313), he was mindful of himself (of his own 
interests). 

faciam ut hfiius loci die!que melque semper memineris (Ter. Euu. 801), I will 
make you 1·emember this place Q;nd this day and me a.s long as you l·iue. 

nee me mcminisse pigebit Elissae, dum memor ipse nwi (A en. iv. 335), nm· 
shall I feel?·egTet at the t110ug11t o.r El'issrt, so long as I remember myself. 

memiuerim verecundiae (Off. i. 122), let then~ che1'ish modesty. 
hiim[tnae infirmitatis memini (Liv. xxx. 31. u), I remember human weakness. 
oblivisci tern porum mci)rum, meminisse actionum (]Cam. i. \l. 8), to disregard 

my o?IJn interests, to be mindful of the matteTs at issue. 
nee tam en Epiciiri licet obllYiscl (Fin. v. 3), anrl yet I inust not fO?·get Epic?t?'11R. 
obllviscere caedis a.tque incendiiirum (Cat. i. 6), tun< your m·ind from slrmghter 

rmd conftartrat'ions (diBmiBs them from your thought.s). 
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NOTE 1.- ·with lJoth memini and obllvlscor the personal and reflexive pronoUJJS are 
regularly in the Geuitive;, neuter pronouns am! adjectives used substantively are regu
larly iu the Accusative; allstrRet nomJs are often in the Genitive. These uses come 
in cacl1 instance from the natural meauing of Uw verbs (as defined above). 

NOTE 2. -l'IIemini in the seuse of mention takes the Genitive: as,- eundem Achil
lam ciiius supra memiuimus (B. C. iii. 108), that 8am.e Achillas whom I ment·ioned 
above. 

c. Remin1scor is rare. It takes the Accusative in the literal sense 
of call to mind, 1·ecolleet j the Genitive in the more :figurative sense 
of ve rnindful of: ~ 

dulc!s moriens reminlscitur Argos (A en. x. 782), as he di.cs he calls to mind 
his beloued Argos. 

reminisceretur et veteris incommodi populi JWmani et pristinae virtiitis Helve
tiorum (B. G. i. 13), let him 1·ememiJer both the fanner discomfiture of the 
Boman people and the ancient valor of the Helvetians. [A waming,
let him bear it in mind (and beware)!) 

d. Recordor, recollect, recall, regularly takes the Accusative:
recordare ciinsensum ilium theatrr (Phil. i. 30), 1·ecall that unanimous ag1Wc

ment of the [audience in the] themu. 
recordamini oinnrs civllls dissensionils (Cat. iii. 24), call to mimi all the civil 

ww·s. 
NoTE.- Recordor takes the genitive once (Pison. 12); it is never used with a per

sonal object, but may be followed by de with the ablative of the person or thing 
(cf § n-1 ,. ) • ' .);_) • .n •• -

de te recordor (Seanr. 40), I remember about you. 
de illis (lacrimis) reeordo:r (Plane. 104), I am reminded of those tears. 

Verbs of Reminding 

351. Verbs of 1·emhtding take witl1 the Accusative of the per
son a Genitive of the thing; except in the case of a neuter pro
noun, >vhich is put. in the accusative (cf. § 390. c). 

So admoneii, commoneii, commonefaciii, commonefiii. But moneo with 
the geuitive is found in late writers only. 

Catilina admonehat alium egestiitis, alium cupiditatis suae (Sall. Cat. 21), 
Cati!ine reminded one of his poverty, another of his cupidity. 

eOs hOc u1oneo (Cat. H. 20), I g-hje thern thiN 1.l_)a.rn.{ng. 

quod vos lex commom't (Yen. iii. 40), that which the law reminds you of. 

NOTE.- All these verbs often take de with the ablative, and the accusative of nouns 
as well as of Jli'Onouns is sometimes used with them:-

saepius te admonco de syngraphii Sittiima (Fam. viii. 4. 5) lnmind you a.gain and 
aga:i.n of 8ittius' s bond. 

officium vostrnm nt vos malo cogatis conunoni'rier (Plaut. Ps. 150), that you may 
by mi.Vcn·t'uneforce yourselves to be reminded of your duty. 
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Verbs of Accusing, Condemning, and Acquitting 

352. Verbs of accusing, condemning, and acquitting, take the 
Genitive of the Charge or Penalty:--

arguit mil furti, he accuses me of thqft. 
peciilatiis danmfitus (peciiniae publicae dmnnatus) (];'lace. 43), condemned for 

embezzlement. 
video non te alJsolutum esse improbitatis, sed illos damniitos esse taedis 

(Verr. ii. 1. 72), I sec, nut that you were acquitted of outrage, but that 
tlwy were condemned for hmn·icidc. 

a. Peculiar genitives, under this eonstruction1 are
capitis, as in damnare capitis, to sentence to death. 
maiestiitis [laesae], treason (crime agninst the dignity of the state). 
repetundiirum [rernm], extortion (lit. of an action for Teclaiming money). 
voti damnatns (or reus), IJunnd [to the payment] of one's vow, i.e. su.ccess-

ful in one's effort. 
pecr1niae (damnare, iudicaJ·e, sec note). 
dupli etc., as in dupli condemuiire, condemn to pay twofold. 

NOTE.- Tho origin of the~e genitive constructions is pointed at by pecuniae dam
nare (Gell. xx. 1. :m), to c01utemn to pay money, in a caNe or injury to tho person; 
quantae peciiniae iiidicil.ti essent (id .xx.l. 47) ,lww ·;mu:h Jnoney they were adjnclged to pay, 
in a mere suit for debt; coufessi aeris ac debiti iiidicati (id. xx.l.12), adjudged to owe 
an admitted swn due. These expressirms sh01v that tlw geuitive of tiJGvenalty comes 
from the usc of the genitive of va.lue to oxpn;ss a SWii.ofmoney due either a.s a ildJt or ;ls 
a ilne. Since in early civilizlltious all offences eould lw compounded by t]le payn1ent of 
fines, the genitive came to lw used of other pnnislwwnts, not peen11iary. From this io 
tlw genit1ve (,f the aetnal cthne i}; an ea-sy tl'an~iHon, inas1nueh as there is alw·ays a 
eonfusion Letween crime and penalty (cf. Eug. g·uilty of death). It is quite unnecessary 
to assume an ellipsis of crimine or iildicio. 

353. Other constructions for the Charge or Penalty are-

1. 'rhe Ablative of Price: regularly of a defin-ite amount of flne, 
and often of indefi11ite penalties (ef. § 416):~ 

Frusinates tertia parte agri damniiti (Liv. x. l), the people of Frusino con
dc?nncd [to forfeit] a third part of their land. 

2. Tl1e Ablative with de, or the Accusative with inter, in idiomatic 
expressions : -

de ale.a, for gamuling; de ambitu, for bl"ibcTy. 
de pecunils rep"tundis, of cJ;tortion (cf. § 352. a). 
inter sicariOs (Hose. Am. DO), (ts an assassin (among the assassins). 
de viet maiestiitis damnf\ti (Phil. i. 21), convicted of assm1lt and treason. 

NoTE. -The acensative witl.J ad an!l in oecnrs in latm· wrilm·s t.o BXJJross tlHl pen
alty: ;w,--ad mortem (Ta0. Ann. xvi. 21), to death; ad (in) metana, to the mi1ws. 
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Verbs of Feeling 

354. Many verbs of feeling take the Genitive of the object 
which excites the feeling. 

a. Verbs of pity, as misereor and miseresco, take the genitive:~ 
misereminl familiae, iiidices, miseremiul patris, misereminl fili (Flacc. 106), 

have pii..JJ on the fwnily, etc. 
miserere animi JH1n diglla ferentis (Aen. ii. 144), pity a soul that endures 

unworthy things. 
miserescite regis (id. viii. 573), Jl'iiy the king. [Poetical.] 

1'\0TE.-Hut rniseror, cominiseror, bewa,il, ta.1'c the accusative: as,-conu-niinen1 
condicioncm miseriiri (Mur. !j[)), bewail the common lot. 

b • .As impcrsouals, miseret, paenitet, piget, pudet, taedet (or pertaesum 
est), take the genitive of the ca·u.se of the feeling and the accusative 
of the peTs on affected:~ 

quos infamlae swte ueque pudet neque taedct (Yerr. i. 35), who are neither 
ashanwd nor wwTy 1~{ their dishonor. 

me miserct parietum lpsOmm (PhiL ii. (JH), 1 pity the 1Jery walls. 
me civitatis miirnm pigct taedetque (lug. 4), 1 wn iriclc and tired of the ways 

of the st.ate. 
decemvirorum vos pertaesum est (Liv. iii. (J7), you became ti1·ed of the decirtnvirs. 

c. \Vith miseret, paenitet, etc., the cause of the feeling may be ex
pressed by an illfinitive or a clause;~ 

neqne 1110 paeniict mortillis inimlcitiils habere (RalJ. Post. 32), noT am I sorry 
to have deadly cmttities. 

non dedissc istun c pll(let; me quia non accepi pi get (Pl. Pseud. 282), he is 
!~shamed nut to have g·iven; 1 wn S<Wry uecrwse 1 hate not recci1Jed. 

NOTE.~ Miseret ete. are sometimes used personally w\th a neutcor pronoun as sub
ject: as, ~non i.e haec pudent (Ter. Ad. 75+), du not these things shame you? 

l1tterest and Rlifert 

355. The impcr~;onals interest and refert take the Genitive of 
the person (rarely of the thing) affected. 

The subject of thil verb is a neuter, pronoun m· a substantive 
clause:-

Clodi interemt llfilonem perire (cf .. Mil. GG), ·it was the intm·est of Clodius that 
.M ilv s!Wttld die. 

aliquid quod illorum magis quam sua retulisRc videretur (lug. 111), something 
which seernetl to be 1/WTe for til cir i:n/,enst than Ids own. 

vide<) enim quid mei1 intersit, quid utriusque uostmm (:Fam, vii. 22. 4), for I 
see what ·is fur my good and jbr the good of us both. 
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(J,. Instead of the genitive of a personal pronoun the correspond
ing possessive is used in the ablative singular feminine after interest 
or refert: ~ 

quid tua id refert? magui (Ter. Ph. 723), huw dues that concern your much. 
[See also the last two examples above. J 

vehementer intererat vestra qui patres estis (Plin. Ep. iv. 13. 4), 'it would be 
very much tu your ad·~anta{;c, you who ctrc fathers. 

NoTE.- This is tile ollly construction with refert iu claosic prose, except in one 
passage in Sallust (see exampk a hove). 

b. The accusative with ad is used with interest and refert to ex
press the thing with 1Y:j'erence to which one is interested : -

magni ad honorem nostrum interest (Fam. xvi. 1), it is of gTcat consequence 
to our honur. 

refert etiam ad friictiis (Van. R. H. i. lG. 6), it ·nutke.~ a. difference as to the C1'0JJ. 

NOTE 1.-Very rarely tlw penon is expressed by ad and the accusative, or (with 
rilfert) hy the dative (probably a popular wrrnption):-

quid id ad me ant ad meam rem rcfert (Pl. Pers. i:il:J), vJhaf d(/!'crencc does that 
?JU.tke to -rnc or to 1ny 1:ntere:sts? 

quid referat intri\ nfniirae finis viventi: (Hor. S. i. 1. 4\l), what dijf"ennce does it 
rnake to me who live within the limits of nat·ural desire? 

non referre dedecori: (Ta.c. AmL xv. G5), that it makes no cli;tf'erence as to the 
disgrace. 

NoTE 2. -The degree of interest is expressed by a genitiye of value, an adverll, 
m· an adverbial aecusutiYe. 

Verbs of Plenty and Want • 

356. Verbs of Plenty and Want sometimes govern the geni
tive (cf. § 409. a. N.): -, 

convivium vicinorum compleo (Cat. l\1. 4G, in the mouth of Cato ), I fillttp the 
banquet with my neighbors. 

implentnr veteris Bacchi piugaisque ferinae (Aen. i. 215), they ji.ll themselves 
with old t~ine and fat venison. 

ue quis anxm egea.t (B. G. vi. 11), lest any requi·re aid. 
quid eRt quod defensionis indigeat (Rose. Am. 34), what is there that needs 

defence! 
quae ad consolandum m1Wiris ingeni: et ad ferendum singuHn·is virtiitis indi

gent (Fam. vi. 4. 2), [s,1rrows] wli'ichfm· thei·r comfort·ing need more abil
ity, and for enclu-rance unus·ual coumge. 

NOTE.- Verhs of 1Jlenty and want more commonly take the ablative (see§§ 409. a, 
401), except egeo, which takes either case, and indigeo. But the genitive is by a Greek 
idiom often used ln poetry instead of the alllatlve with all words denoting separai"io1l 
and want (cf. § B57. b. cl):-

abstineto !rarum (IIor. 0<1. iii. 27. G\J), r~frainf,.om wmth. 
operum soliH!s (id. iii. 17. 16),f,·ee.from tolls. 
desine mollinm querellarum (icl. ii. n. 17), have done with wca.k complacint.,. 
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Genitive with Special Verbs 

357. The Genitive is used with certain special verbs. 

a. The genitive sometimes follows potior, get possession of; as 
always in the phrase potl:ri: rerum, to ue master of a.ffai1'S : 

llllus regni potirl (Fam. i. 7. 5), to become master of that /cingdom. 
Cleanthes solem dorniniiri et terum poUri pulat (Aead. ii. 12G), Cteanthes 

thinks the sun holds swrty and is lrml of the univene. 
Non:.- But potior usually takes the abhttive (see§ 410). 

b. Some other verbs rarely take the genitive
}. Dy analogy with those mentioned in § 354 :-

neque buius sis veritus feminae primftriae (Ter. J>JL 971), and you had no 
respect for this hif!h-bom lady. 

2. As akin to adjectiYes wllich take the genitive:-
fastidit mei (Plaut. Aul. 245), he disdaihs me. [Cf. fastidiOsus.] 
studet tui (quoted K D. iii. 72), he i8 zeulou8for yo·g. [CL studiosus.J 

3. In imitation of the Greek:-
iiistitiaene prius mlrer, belline labiirum (Aen. xi. 12G), shall I mthm· admire 

his justice m· his tulls in wm·? 
neque ille seposi\.! ciceris nee longae invldit avenae (Hor. S. ii. G. 84), 1w1· did 

he gmdgc his gamered peas, etc. [But cf. invidus, pare us. J 
laborum decipitur (Hor. Od. ii. l!l. 38), he is beguiled of his woes. 
me labiirum lev;ls (l'L Rud. 24 7), you relieve me of my troubles. 

358. The apparent Genitive animi (really Locative) is used with 
a few verbs and adjectives of feeling aml the like:~ 

Antiphii me excruciat animi (Tor. Ph. 187), .A niiplw tortu1·es my mind (me in 
my mind). 

qui pendet animi ('ruse. iv. 35), wh0 is in suspense. 
me animi fallit (Lucr. i. 922), my mind deceives me. 
So, by analogy, desipiebam mentis (PL Epid. 188), I was ovt of 11'·11 head. 
a.ege.r animi, sick at hem·t; confUsus animi, dis!iwbed in spi?·it. 
sa.nus mentis aut animi (Pl. Tril1. 454 ), sound in 111ind or heart. 

PECULIAR GENITIVES 

359. Peculiar Genitive conshuctions n,re the following:-
a .. A poetical genitive occurs rarely in exclamations, in imitation 

of the Greek (Genitive of EOl'clwnat·ion):-
di immortales, mercimoni lepidl (Pl. Most. 912), good heavens! -what a chann

ing bargain! 
foederis heu taciti (Prop. iv. 7. 21), alas jo·r the unspoken agreement I 
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b. Tlw genitive is often used with the ablatives causa, gratia, for 
the sake of; ergo, lJecause of~· and the indeclinable instar, lilw; also 
with pridie, the duy uefm·ej postridii~, the day aftt7'; tenus, as Jar us: 

honoris causa, with clue respect (for the sake of honor). 
verbi gratia, for exwnple. 
eius legis ergo, on account of this law. 
equus fnetar montis (Aen. iL Iii), a /im·se huge as a mountain (the image of 

a mountain). 
laterum tenus (id. x. 210), as faT cw the ~;ides. 

N OTll: 1. ~Of these the genitive with causa is a development from the possessive 
geJJitive and resembles that in nomen insaniae (§ ::4:).</). The others am of various origin. 

None 2. ~In p1·ose of the Rcpllhlican Period pridie and postrldie arc thms used only 
in the expressions prldie (postridiil) &ius diel, tlie day Ult/'Vi'G (after) that (cf. "tlw eve, the 
morrow of that day''). Tacitus uses the construction with other words: as, postrldie 
insidiaruru, the day aj'tm· the plot. For the ::wcnsn.tive, sec § 4:32. a. Tenus takes also 
the ahlative (p. 136). 

DATIVE CASE 

360. The Da.tive is probably, lilce the Gunitivc, a grammatical case, that is, it is 
a form appropriated i.o tlle expression of ~L variety of relations other than that of the 
dircet object. llnt it is held by wrne to he a Lucalil•e with the prima1·y meaning of 
to or towards, and the poetic useB (like it clamor caela, Aen. v. 451) are rc,ganled as 
smvivals of the original usc. 

In J"atin tbo D<ttive lms two dasses of meanings;-
1. The Dative dm10tes an object not as caused hy the aciiou, 01' di1'eetly '1:1/'tcted hy 

it (like tlte Accusative), but as recipl·ocally slia1'in,rt in the aetioH or 1'eceiving it con
sciously or actively. Thns in dedit puero librum, he gav1' the boy a book, or fecit mihi 
iniiiriam, he did 1ne '" ·w,·onq, there is an idea of the boy's ncciviil[J the book, and of my 
feeling the 'Wrong. Hence expr,essions denoting JM'sons, or things with personal 
att>·ibntes; al'e more likely to be in the d;,tivc tl1an those denoting mere th·ings. So 
in Spanish the dative is used whenc>·er a pe1·so1' is tlw ohject of an action; 1/0 veo al 
Jwn 1bre, 1 sec [t.o] the man. This difference between the Accusative and the Dative 
(i.e. between the Direct and the Indirect Ohject) depends upon the point of view ill! plied 
in tile verb or existing in the mind of the writer. HcuccJ Latin verlls of simihtr meaning 
(to au English mind) often differ in the case of their o\Jj(:et. (Bee§ 8G7. a). 

2. The Dative is nscd to GAllress the ]JWjJOse of au actiou or that for whid1 it serves 
(see § 382). This eonstmction is especially used with abstract expressiuns, or those 
implying :m action. 

These two classes of Dat.ives approaeh ea.ch other in some Cllses and are occasion
ally confounded, as in §§ 38:1, ~\84. 

The uses of the Dative arc the following: -
1. Indjrect Object 

use): 
(g·erwral [ 1. 

l 2. 
(1. 
! 2. 

2. Special or Idiomatic uses; ~ :J. 
I 4. 
l 5. 

Witb TransirivGs (§ 30:!). 
With lntransitives (§§ ;iGG-:172). 
Of Possession (with esse) (§ 37:i). 
Of Agcnc'y (with Gerundive) (§ 374). 
Of Rcfcr·ence ((latl1ms cmmn.ocli) (§§ 37Cl-381). 
Of Purpose or End (Jll'edicate nse) (§ :l82). 
Of Fituess etc. (witll Acljcctives) (§§ ;J8:l, 1\84). 
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INDIRECT OBJECT 

361. The Dative is used to denote the object ind'irectly affected 
by an action. 

'l'his is called the Indirect Object (§ 27 4). It is usually denoted 
in English by tl1e objective with to:~ 

cedite temporl, yield ta the occas,ion. 
provincia Ciceroni obtigit, the province fell by lot to Cice1·o. 
inimicls non credimus, we do wA tmst [to] our CiwndeB. 

INDIRECT OlUEOT 'WITH THANSITIVES 

362. The Dative of the Indirect Object with the Accusative 
of the Direct m;ty be used with any transitive verb whose mean
ing allows (see§ 274):-

do tibi Jibrum, I give you a book. 
illud tibi affirmii (Fam. i. 7. 5), tldsl assure yuu. 
commendo tibi eius omnia ncgfltia (id. i. 3), I put all his affairs in youT hands 

(commit them to you). 
dabis profecto misericordiae qnod iriicundiae negftvisti (Deiot. 40), you wW 

su1·ely gnnrt to mercy v;lwt yon refu.~ed to wrath. 
litteras a te mihi stator tuns reddidit (Fam. ii. 17), y01tr messenge1' delivered 

to me a letter from you. 

a. Many verbs have both f1 transitive and an intransitive use, and 
take either the Aceusative with the Dative, or tl1c Dative alone: 

mihi id aurum cr0didit (cf. Plaul. Au!. 15), lw trusted that gold to me. 
equo 11\l credite (Acn. ii. 48), put not Yvlw trust in the lwrse. 
concessit se11atus postulatiOn! tuae (l\1 ur. 47), tlw senate Jiielded to 1/0U·r demand. 
co need ere ami cis quidg:uid velint (Lael. 38), to urant tu friends all they may 

w-ish. 

363. Certain verbs implying motion vary in thei1· construction 
between the Dative of the Indirect Object and the Accusative 
of the End of Motion (§§ 42G, 427); 

1. Some verbs implying motion take the Accusative (usmdly with 
ad or in) instead of the Indireet Object, when the idea of motion pre
vails: 

litter U.s q111ts ad Pamp€inm scrlpsi (A tt. iii. 8. 4 ), the lettm· which I have WTitten 
[and sent] to Pompey. [ Cf. uiin quo haberem quod tibi scrlberem (id. 
iv. 4 A), not that T had anything to turite to you. J 
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litterae extemp!O Romam scrlptae (Liv. xli. 16), a leiter wa.~ immediately W1"'itten 
[and sent] to Bome. 

bostls in fngam dat (B. G. v. 51), he puts the enemy t~jlight. [Cf. ut me dem 
fugae (Att. vii. 23), to talce to flight. J 

onmes rem ad PompGium deferri volunt (Fam. i. 1), all wish the matter to be 
put ·in the hands of Pompey (referred to Pompey). 

2. On the other l1and, many verbs of motion usually followed by 
the Accusative with ad or in, take the Dative when the idea of motion 
is merged in some other idea: -

mihi litteras mittere (Fam. vii. 12), to send me a lctte1·. 
eun1 librum tibi mlsi (id. vii. 10), J sent you that uoo/c. 
nee quicquam quod non mihi Caesar detnlerit. (id. iv. 18), mul nothing which 

Gresar did not communicate to me. 
cures ut mihi vehautnr (id. viii. 4. 5), take ca.n that they be conveyed to me. 
cum alius alii subsidium ferreht (13. G. ii. 26), while one lent aid ta another. 

364. Certain verbs may take either the Dative of the person and 
the Accusative of the thing, or (in a different sense) the Accusative 
of the person and the Ablative of the thing 1:-

donat coronas suis, he presents wreaths to his men; or, 
donat suiis coronis, he pFesents his men with wreaths . 

. vincula exuere sibi (Ov. M. vii. 772), to shake Qff the leash (from himself). 
omnl:s armis exuit (B. G. v. 51), he stripped them all of their anns. 

NOTE 1. -lnterdico,jorbid, takes either (1) the Dative of the person and the Abla
. ti ve of the thing, or (Z) in later writers, the Dative of the person and tbe Aecusati:ve of 

the thing:-
aqua et ignT ali cui interdiccre, to fm·bid one the use of fire and wateT. [The regular 

formula for banishment.] 
interdixit histriiinibusscaen~m (Suet. Dom. 7), he forbade the actors [to appear on] 

the stage (he prohibited the stage to the actors). 
fiiminis (dat.) purpmae iisii interdicemus (Liv. :xxxiv. 7), shall we fm'bid women 

the wea1·ing of p1trple? 
NOTE 2. The Dative with the A<'tnsath'e is. used in poetry with many verlm of 

preventing, p1·otect-in,q, and the like, which usually take the Acensative and A!Jlative. 
lntercludi'i and prohibeo sometimes take the Dative and Aecusative, even in prose: -

hisce omn!s aditus ad Snlhun iutercliidere (Rose. Am. 110), to shut these men oJr 
from all access to Sulla (dose to them every approach). [Cf. ntl commeiitii 
Caesarem iutcrc.liideJ'et (B. G. i. 48), to shut Gmsar o.fffrom supplies.] 

hunc (oestrum) arcchiB pecori (Gcor;_(. iii. 154), you sha,/,lkc(J}) this awcty from the 
flock. [Cf. ilium arcuit Galliii (Phil. v. ~7), he ec~cluded himf1·om Gc<ul.] 

solstitium pecori dcfendite (Eel. vii. 47), keep the summer heat from the flock. [Cf. 
uti se li contumeliis inimicorum dCfenderet (B. C. L 22), to defend himself 
f1'01n the sfanders of his enemies.] • 

1 Such are dono, impertio, induo, exuo, adspergii, inspergo, circumdo, and in poetry 
accingo, implico, and similar Yerus 
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365. Verbs which in the active voice take the Accusative and 
Dative retain the Dative when used in the passive: -

~ilntiabantur haec eadem Curioni (ll. C. ii. 37), these same things were 
announced to Cu.1·io. [Active: nuntiiibant (qnidam) haec eadem Ciirioni. J 

nee docendl Caesaris propinquis eius 8patium datur, nee tribiinis plebis sui 
perlcull deprecandi fa.cult.il.s trilmitur (id. i. 5), no t·ime is given Cwsa1·'s 
relativeB to infO'rm hiln, and no opportunity is granted to the t1·ibunes of 
the Jllebs to avert danger from themselves. 

provinciae prlvatis decernuutur (id. i. 0), provinces are voted to JW'ivate 
citizens. 

lNnmEoT OnJEOT WITH lNTitANSITIVES 

366. The D<1tive of the Indirect Object may be used with any 
Intransitive verb whose meaning allows:~ 

cedant anna togae (Pllil. ii. 20), let m·ms give place to the gown. 
Caesar! responclet, he ?'eplies tu Ga:sar. 
Caesar1 respondetur, rL 1·eply is gi'llen to Gcesar ( Cresar is repliell to). [ Cf. § 372.) 
respondl umximls en minibus (Phil. ii. 3o), 1 have answe1·ed the hea11icst charge.~. 
nt ita cuique eveuiat (id. ii. lHJ), that it may w tum uut tu each. 

NoTE 1. -Intransitive verbs lmve no Dircet Ohjeet. The Iudireet Objeet, there
fore, in these cases stands aloue as in the second example (Jmt ef. § :iW. a). 

NoTE 2.- Cedii, yield, sometimes takes the A!J]ative of the thiug along with the 
Dative of the ]lm·>~on: a~,- cedere alicui possessi5ne hOJ'tornm (cf. :ll'iil. 75), to give up to 
one the possession of a gw·den. 

a. l\f any phrases consisting of a noun with the copula sum or a 
copulative verl> are equivalent to a,n intransitive verb and take a 
kind of indirect object (cf. § 367. a. x. 2

) :~ 
auctor esse alieni, to aavisc or instigat.c one (cf. persuiideo). 
quis huic rei testis est (Quinct. 87}, wh(t teRt{fics (is witness} to this fact? 
is finis populationibus fui t (Liv. ii. 80. I!), ihi8Jmt an end to the mids. 

b. The dative is sometimes used without a copulative verb in a 
sense approaching that of the genitive (ef. §§ 3G7. d, 377):

legiitus friitrl (Mnr. 32), a lieutenant toMs brotht7' (i.e. a man assigned to his 
brother). 

ministri sceleribus (Tae. Ann. vi. 36), agents <<f crime. [Cf. seditiiinis minis
tri (id. i. 1 7), agents of sedition.) 

miserils suis remedium mortem exspectare (Sail. Cat. 40), to look joT death 
aR a cu-re fm· the£1· nl'ioerics. [Cf. sOl us mearum miseriiirumst remedium 
(Ter. Ad. 201).) 

NOTE.-The cases in a all(\ b differ from the @nstrnctions of§ B67. a. N. 2 and 
§ :177 in that the dative is more closely conuoel:ed in idea with some single word to 
which it serves as an indirect object. 
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Indirect Object with Special Verbs 

367. Many verbs signifying to favor, help, please, tTust, and 
their contraTies; also to believe, persu,ade, command, obey, se1·ve, 
resist, envy, threaten, paTdon, and spare,1 take the Dative:-

cur mihi invides, why do you envy me? 
mihi parcit atque !gnoscit, he spares and prtrdons me: 
lguosce patrio dolori (Liv. iii. 48), excuse rt father's g1•iej. 
subveni patriae, opitulare conlegae (Fam. x. 10. 2), come to the aiel of your 

country, help your colleague. 
mihi non displieet (Clu. 144), it does not d·isplease me. 
non omnibus servio (Att. xiii. 40), J mn not a servant to every man. 
non parcam operae (Fam. xiii. 27), I will spare no pains. 
sic mihi persuasl {Cat. M. 78), so I have jJeTsuaded myself. 
mihi Fabius d<lbebit !gnoscere sl minns eius famae parcere videbor quam an tea 

consului (Tull. 3), Fabius will have to pm·don me if I seem to spare h'is 
reputation less than I have heretofore regaTded it. 

lmic legioni Caesar confrdiibat maxime (B. G. i. 40. Hi), in this legion CwsaT 
trusted most. 

In these verbs the Latin retains an original intransitive meaning. 
Thus: invidere, to envy, 1s literally to look askance at j servire is to be 
a slave to j suadere is to make a thing pleasnnt (sweet) to. 

\, a. Someverbsapparentlyof the same meanings take the Accusative. 

Such are iuvo, adiuvo, help; laedo, injure; iubeo, order; deficio, jail; 
delectil, please : ~ 

hie pulvis oculum meum l~edit, this du.st hw·ts my eye. [ Cf. multa oculis 
nocent, rnany things are ·injuri.ous to the eyes.] 

NOTE 1.- Fido and confido take also the Ablative (§A:~l) : as, -multum niiturii loci 
confidebant (B. G. iii. 9), they had g1·eat co,fidence in the strength of tlwi1· position. 

NOTE 2.- Some .common phrases regularly take tlw dative precisely lilcc verbs of 
similar meaning. Such are-pracstO esse, be on hand (d. adesse); rnorem gerere, 
hwJW1' (cf. morigerari); gratum faeere, flo afavoJ' (e£. griitificari); dicto audiens esse, 
be obedient (cf. oboedlre); cni :fidem habebat (B. G. i. 19), in whom lw had con:fidencc 
(cf. confidebat). 

So also nutny phrases 1.vhere _JH1 COl'l'espouding· verb exists. Such al'e- bene {1nale, 
pulchril, aegre, etc.) esse, be well (ill, cte.) o.o·; iuiuriam facere, do injustice to; diem 
dicere, IJ1'ing to trial (name a dny for, etr..); a.gere griitias, express one's thanks; 
habere gratiam, feel thankful; refene srat.iam, 1·epay a. f!W01'; opus esse, be neces
sary; damnum dare, i;~fl·ict an in}ury; aceeptum (expcnsmn) ferre (esse), credit 
(charge); houorem habere, to pay lwnm· to. 

1 These include, among others, the following: adversor, cM5, credo, faveo, fidii, 
ignOscO, imperO, indulgeO, invideO, iriiscor, ruinitor, noce5, parcO, plireO, placeO, resistB, 
servio, stud eo, suadeo (persuadeo), suscenseo, tempero (obtemperii). 
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b. Some verbs are used tmnsitively with the Accusative or intra11r 
sitively with the Dative without perceptible difference of meaning. 

Such are adUlor, aemulor, despero, praestolor, medeor: ~ 

adulatus est Antonio (Nep. Att. 8), he .flattered Antony. 
adiilari Neronem (Tac. Ann. xvi. Hl), to j!u.ttc1· Nero. 
pacem non des perils (A tt. viii. 15. 3), you do not desJJaiT of peace. 
salutl desperare v~:;tuit (Clu. 68), he forbade him to des]Jair of .~afety. 

c. Some verbs are used transitci:vely with the Accusative or intmn-
sit·ively with the Dative with a difference of meaning:- 1 

part! civium consuluut (Off. i. 85), they consultjo1· a paTt of the cit·hens. 
cum te consuluissem (Fam. xi. 20), when I had consulted you. 
metuens puerls (Plaut. Am. ll13), an~:·ious for the children. 
nee metuunt deos (Ter. Hec. 772), they fca.r not even the gods. [So also timoo.) 
prospicite patriae (Cat. i1•. 3), hmle regaTd for tlw state. 
prospicere siidem senecUitl (Liv. iv. 4\l. 14), to pTovide a habitati.onfor old age. 

[So also providoo.] 

<l. A few verbal nouns (as insidiae, ambushj obtemperatio, obedi-
ence) rarely take the dative like the conespouding verbs:

insidiae consull (S<tll. Cat. 32), the plot against the cor,su! (cf. 1nsidior). 
obtemperatiO legibus (Legg. i. 42), obediimce to the laws (cf. obtempero). 
sibi ipsi respcn1Bio (De Or. iii. 207), an answe1· to himself (cf. respondeo). 

NoTE. -In these cases the dative depends immediately upon the veJ·bal force of the 
uoun and not on auy complex idea (cf. §:luG. a, b). 

368. The Dative is used-
1. \Vith the impersonals libet (lubet), it pleases, and licet, it is 

allowed:-
quod mihi maxime lubet (Fam. i. 8. 3), what ·most pleases me. 
quasi tibi non liceret (id. vi. B), as if ·you were not perm-itted. 

2. With verbs compounded with satis, bene, and male: ---
mihi ipse numquam satisfaeiO (Fam. i. 1), I ;wver satisfy myselcf. 
optimo vir6 ma!e(lfcere (Deiot. 28), to speak ill of a. rnost e:cr;ellent man. 
pulchrum est benefacere rei publicae (Sal!. Cat. 8), it ·is a glorious thing to 

benqflt the state. 

NOTE.~ These are not real compounds, but phrases, and were apparently felt as 
such by the Homans. Tlms,-satis ofiiciilmeo, satis i!lornm volunt>>ti qn! ft me hoc 
petrvernnt factum esse arbitriihor (Vel'!'. Y. 130), 1 shall co;urideT that enough has been 
done fa'· my duty, enough for the ~O'ishes of those who asked th'is of me. 

1 See the Lexicon under cave6, convenio, cupio, insistli, maneo, praevertii, recipiii, re
nfl.ntiO, salvO, su.cc6d5. 
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3. ·with griitificor, griitulor, nubO, permitto, plaudo, proM, studeo, sup
plico, excello : ~ 

Pomp~iO se gratificari putant (Fam. i. 1), they suppose they are doing Pompey 
a service. 

gratulor tibi, ml Balbe (id. vi. 12), 1 congratulate you, my dear Balbus. 
tibi permittO respondel'e (N. D. iii. 4), 1 give you leave to answer. 
mihi p!audo ipse domi (Hor. S. i. 1. 66), 1 applaud myself at home. 
cum inimici M. Fontei vobis ac populO Romano minentur, a1nici ac; propinqui 

supplicent vobis (Font.. 35), while the e1wm·ies of Marcus Fonteius are 
threatening you and the Roman jleople too, while his friends and relati'!!es 
are beseeching you. 

NoTE.- Misceo and iungo sometimes take tho dative (seo § 413. a. N.). Haereo nsnally 
takes the ablative, with or without in, rarely tlle dative: as,- haerente;m capiti eOI'o
uam (Hor. S. i. 10. 49), a wreath clinging io the head. · 

a. The dative is often used by the poets in constructions which 
would in prose require a noun with a preposition. So especially 
with verbs of contending (§ 413. b):-

contendis Romero (Prop. i. 7. 3), you vie with Homer. [In prose: cum Romero.] 
placitone etiam pugnabis amort (A en. iv. 38), will you stTuggle ellen against a 

love that pleases you 1 
tibi certat (EeL v. 8), 1lies with 1/0?l. [tecum.] 
differt sermon! (Hor. S. i. 4. 48), differs from prose. [a sermone, § 401. J 
lateri abdidit ensem (Aen. ii. 55iJ), buried the sword in his side. [in latere, 

§ 430. ] 
For the Dative instead of ad with the Accusative, see§ 428. h. 

369. Some verbs ordinarily intransitive may have an Accusa
tive of the direct object along with the Dative of the indirect 
(cf. § 362.a):-

cui cum rex crucem minaretur ('ruse. i. 102}, and when the king threatened 
him with the cross. 

Cretensibus obsides imperavlt (ManiL 35), he exacted hostages of the Cretans. 
omnia sibi lg:n<lscere (V('.ll. ii. 30), to pardon one's self everything. 
Ascanione pater Romanils invidet arcils (Aen. iv. 234), does the father em'Y 

Ascanius his Roman c·itadcls ? [With invideii this construction is poetic 
or late.] 

(h With the passive voice this dative may be retained:~ 
qui iam nunc sanguinem meum sibi indulger! aequum censet (Liv. xl. 15. 16}, 

who even now thinks it right that rny blood shoulcl be granted to him as a 
favor. 

singulis censoribus dena.rii trecenti imperati sunt (Verr. ii. 137), three hun
dred denarii We're exacted of each censm·. 

Scaevolae concessa est facuudiae virtiis (Quint. xii. 3. 9), to Scaevola has 
been granted excellence in oratm11, 
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Indirect Object with Compounds 

370. Many verbs compounded with ad, ante, con, in, inter, ob, 
post, prae, pro, sub, super, and some with circum, admit the Dative 
of the indirect object:~ 

neque enim adsentior els (Lael. 13), for I do not ag·ree with them. 
quantum natura hominis pecudibus antecedit (Off. i. lOG), so faT as man's 

nature is S1t)Jerior to brutes. 
si sibi ipse eousentit (id. i. 5), if he is in accord with himself. 
virtiites semper voluptatibus inhaerent (.Fin. i. 68), virtues are always con

nected with pleasures. 
omnibus negotils ·non interfuit solum sed praefuit (id. i. 6), he not only had 

a hand in all matters, b11t took the lead in them. 
tempestati obsequi artis est (Fam. i. 9. 21), 'it is a point of skill to yield to 

the weather. 
nee umquam succumbet inimicis (Deiot. 36), and he will necver· yield to his 

foes. 
cum et Brutus cuilibet ducum praeferendus videretur et Vatinius nfilll non 

esset postferendus (Yell. ii. G!l), sinee Brutus seemed worthy of being put 
before any of the generals and Vat'inius deserved to be put after all o.f t./wm. 

a. In these cases the dative depends not on the preposition, but 
on the compound verb in its acquired meaning. Hence, if the acquired 
meaning is not suited to an indirect object, the original construction 
of the simple verb remains. 

Thus in convocat suos, lw calls lds men togethe1-, the idea of calling is not so 
modified as to make an indirect object appropriate. So hominem interiicere, to 
make way with a man (kill him). But in praeficere imperatorem bello, to put a 
man as comrnander-in-chie.f in chaTge of a war·, the idea result.illg from the com
position is suited to an indirect object (see also b, §§ 371, 388. b). 

NoTE 1. ~Some of these ve~·bs, lJeiug ori).dnally transili ve, take also a direct. object: 
as,~nii offerilmus nos per1culis (Off. i. 83), that we may not e:cpo.<e ourselves to peril.<. 

NOTE 2.- The construction of § 870 is not differeut in its ua.ture from that of§§ ll(i2, 
~(iG, and 367; but the (:om pound verbs make a eouvenient group. 

b. Some compounds of ad, ante, ob, with a few others, have acquired 
a transitive meaning, and take the aecusative (cf. § 388. b): - 1 

nos oppii.gnat {Fam. i. 1), he opposes us. 
quis audeat bene comitatum aggredi {Phil. xii. 25), who would dare enconntet 

a man well attended ? 
mfinus obire {Lfwl. 7), to attend to a duty. 

I f)uch verbs aTe aggredior, adeo, antecedo, anteeo, antegredior, conveniO, ineo, obec, 
offendO, oppUgnO, praeceao, subeO. 
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c. The adjective obvius and the adverb obviam with a ver)J take 
the dative:~ 

sl ille obvius ei futilrus uon erat (:\1il. 47), if he was not intending to get in 
his way. 

mihi obviam veuisti ·(Fam. ii. W. 3), you came to meet me. 

371. When place or 'motion is distinctly thought of, the verbs 
mentioned in § 370 regularly take a noun with a preposition: 

inhaeret in visceribus (Tusc. iv. 24), it 1·ernains fi.ccd in the vitals. 
homiue coniilncto mecum (TnlL 4), a man united to me. 
cum hOc concunit ipse Emnenes (Nep. Emu. 4. 1), with him Eumenes him-

self engages in combat (runs together). · 
1nserite ocu!Os in curiam (Font .. 43), fix you-r eyes on the senate-house. 
ignis qui est ob os offiisus (Tim. ~4), the.fiTe which is diffused ucfoTe the sight. 
obicitur coutrii isWrum impetus Macedonia (Font. 44 ), ~Macedonia is set to 

withstand aw,:r attacks. [Cf. si quis vobis e,rror obiectus (Caec. 5), if 
any mistake has been ca.used you.] 

in segetem ihmma incidit (Aen. i\. 304), theflrejalis upon the stmul:ing corn. 

No:rE.- But the usage varies in different authors, in different words, and often in 
tlle same word and the same sense. The Lexicon must be consulted tor each verb. 

372. Iutnmsitive verbs that govern the dative are used imper
sonally in the passive (§ 208. d). The dative is Tetained (cf. § 3G5): 

cui parcl potuit (Liv. xxi. 14), who coulclbe BJ.Jm·ed? 
non modo non invidetur illl aetiiti verum etiam favetur (Off. ii. 45), that age 

(youth) not only is not envied, but is enenfaum·ed. 
tempori serviendum est(Fam. ix. 7), we must serve the exigencz; of the occasion. 

N m:g,- In poetry tho personal constrnetion is sometimes :found: as,- eilr invideor 
(Ror. A. P. 56), why am I en11iecl? 

Dative of Possession 

373. The Dative is used 'Nith esse and similar words to denote 
Possession: 

est mihi domi p<eter (J~cl. iii. 33), I have a father at home (there is to me). 
homini cum deo similitf1clo est (Legg. i. 25), man has a Wcmcss to God. 
quibus opes nullae snnt (Sall. Cat. 37), [those] who have no w<:alih. 

KoTE.-Tho Genitive or a Possessive with esse emphasizes the 1JOsseSRo1·; the 
Dative, the faet of possession: ns, -liber est n1eus, the /J(Jok is ~WS:E (and no one's 
else); est mihi liber, Iruv:r; a book (among otheT things). 

(t. 'With nomen est, and similar expressions, the nanw is often put 
in the Dative by a kind of apposition with the pe·rson j hut the 
Nominative is also common;-
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(1) cui Africano fuit cognomen (Liv. xxv. 2), whose (to whom) surname was 
Aj1·icanus. 

puero ab inopia Egeriii inditnm nomen (id. i. 34), the name Egerius was given 
the boy from his poverty. 

(2) pum·o nomen est Marcus, the boy's name ·is Jfarcus (to the buy is, etc,). 
cui nomen Arethiisa (Verr. iv. 118), [a fount] ca1led Arethusa. 

NOTE.- In early Latin tho dative is ns1wl; Cicero prefers the nominative, Livy the 
dative; Sallust uses the dative Ollly. In later Latin the genitive also oecurs ( cf. § 34:>. d): 
as, Q. Metello Maceconici nomen imlitum est (VeiL i. 11), to Quintus Jfetcllus the 
nanw of Macedon:icus was given. 

b. Desum takes the dative; so occasionally absum (which regu
larly has the ablative):~ 

hoc unum Caesari defuit (B. G. iv. 2G), this only wa~ lack-ing tu Cwsm·. 
quid huic abesse poterit (De Or. i. 48), what can IJe wanting to kim? 

/. Dative of the Agent 

( 374. The Dl<tive of the Agent is used with the Gerundive to 
denote the person on whom the necessity rests : ~ 

haec vobis provincia est defendenda (.1\fanil. 14), this p?·ovince ·is fu;· yon to 
defend (to be defended l1y you). 

mihi est pilgDandum, I halle to fight (i.e. the noed of fighting is to me: cf. 
mihi est liber, 1 haue a uouk, § 37:3. N. ). 

a. This is the regular way of expressing the agent with the Second 
or Passive Periphrastic Conjugation (§ 19u). 

RoTE L -The Ablative of the Agent with ab (§ 40li) is sometimes used with the Sec
ond Periphrustie Conjugation when the D~tti ve would be amuiguous or when a stronger 
expression is desiretl:-

quibus est a vilbis cilnsnlendum (Manil. 6),fm· whom you must consult. [Here two 
datives, quibus and vobis, would have been ambiguous.] 

rem ab omnibus vobis providendam (R:tbir. 4), that the ntatter must be aUendetl to 
by all qf you. [Tile dative might me:mfm· nll qf you.] 

Non~ 2.-The Dative of the Agent is either a speeial use of the Dative of Posses
sion or a development of the Dative of ll.efereuco (§ ;)W). 

375. The Dative of the Agent is co1nmon with pe1:fect pm·ti- · 
ciples (especially when used in an adjective sense), but rare with 
otheT parts of the verb: -

mihi deliheratum et eonstitf1tum est (Leg. Agr. L 26), I havu clcz.ihcrated and 
resolved (it has boon deliberated by mo). 

mihi rlls pro visa est (Verr. iv. 91), the matter ?ws been provided few by me. 
sic dissimillimis bestiolis commfmiter eibus quaeritur (X D. ii. 123), so by 

very d·itfercnt crcatares food is suught in wmmon. 
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a. The Dative of the Agent is used by the poets and later writers 
with almost any passive verb : ~ 

neque cernitur iilll (Aen. i. 440), nor is seen by any. 
felix est dicta sorori (Ov. Fast. iii. 1. 507), she was called happy by her sister. 
~~eli a Paetina N a:rcisso fovebMur (Tac. Ann. xii. 1), lEUa Pretina was 

favored by N a.rcissus. 

b. The dative of the person who sees or thinks is regularly used 
after videor, IWMn :-- · 

,,idetur mihi, it seems (or seems good) to me. 
dis aliter visum [est] (Aen. ii. 428), 'it seemed otherwise to the gods. 
videor mihi perspicere ips! us animnm (Fam. iv. 13. 5), I seem (to myself) to see 

the soul of the man kimself. 
NoTE.-The verh probare, apjwovc (originally a mercantile word), takes a Dative 

of Reference(§ 37G), which has heeon1e so firmly attached that it is often retained with 
the passive, seemingly as Dative of Agent:-

haec scntentia et ill! et nilbls prohahatur (Fam. i. 7. 5), this view met both his 
approval and mine (was made acceptable both to him an'! to me). 

hoc consilium plerisque non probilblltur (B. C. i. 72), this plan was not approved by 
the majm·ity. [Buc also, cousilium a ciinctis probabatur (icl. i. 74).] 

Dative of Reference 

376. The Dative often depends, not on any partieular wo1·d, but 
on the general1neaning of the sentence (Dative qf Reference). 

The dative in this construction is often called the Dative of 
Advantage or Disadvantage/ as denoting the person or thing for 
whose benefit or to whose prejudice the action is performed. 

tibi aras (Plaut. Mere. 71), 'you plough .for yourself. 
tuas res tibi habiito (Plaut. 'l'rit1. 2GG), lceep yom goods to yoal·self (formula 

of divorce). 
la.udavit mihi fra.trem, h.e praised my brother ( ont of regard for me; laudavit 

fratrem meum would imply no such motive). 
meritOa mactavit honores, taurum Neptiino, taurum tibi, pnlcher Apollo 

(Aen. iii. 118), he o.trered the sar.T{fices due, a bull to Neptune, a bull to 
thee, beautiful Apollo. 

NOTE.- In this constrnetion the meaning of the sentence is complete without the 
dative, wllieh is not, as ill the preeeding construetions, closely com1ected with any sin
gle word. Thus the Dn.tive of Rcfcren<.'e is easily distinguishable in most instances 
even when the sentence consists of only two words, as in the first example. 

377. The Dative of Reference is often used to qualify a whole 
idea, instead of the Possessive Genitive modifying a single word : 
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iter Poenis vel corporibus suis obstruere (Cat. M. 75), to block the march of 
the Oarthaginians even with their own bodies (to block, etc., for the dis
advantage of, etc.). 

sil in conspectum nautis dedit (V err. v. 8G), he put himself in sight of the 
sa'ilot·s (he put himself to the sailors into sight). 

versatur mihi ante ocu!os (id. v. 123), it comr:s be;( ore my eyes (it comes to me 
before the eyes). 

378. The Dative is used of the person from whose point of view 
an opinion is stated or a situation or a. direction is defined. 

This is often called the Dative of the Person Judging, 1 but is 
merely a weakened variety of the Dative of Reference. It is used-

1. Of the mental point of view (in my opinion, aceo1·(ling to me, 
etc.):-

Plato mihi iinus lnstar est centnm milium (Brut. 191), in my opin·ion (to me) 
Plato alone is wm·th a hundred thousand. 

erit ille mihi semper deus (Eel. i. 7), he will always be a uod to me (in my 
regard). 

quae est ista servitfls tam elan) homini (Par. 41), what is that slauC!'Y accoTding 
to the vi.ew of this distinguished man ? . 

2. Of tl1e local point of view (as you go in etc.). In this use the 
person is commonly denoted indefinitely by a JJarticiple in the dative 
plnral;-

oppidum prlmnm Tbessaliae venientibus all Eplrf> (B. C. iii. 80), the .J(rst town 
of Thessaly as you cornefrom Epims (to those eoming, etc.). 

laeva. parte sinnm intrantl (Liv. xxvi. 2(J), on the l~ft as you sail up the gulf 
(to one entering). 

est urbe egressis tumulus (A en. ii. 713}, thm·e i.~, as you come out of the city, 
a mo11nd (to those having come out). 

· NOTE.- The Dative of the l'crson Judging is (hy a G1·eek idiom) rarely modified by 
niiHins, volens (participles of nolo, volii), or by some silllilar word:-

nt quibusque hellnm invltis ant cupientibus erat (Tac. Ann. i. 59), as each might 
1'eceive the war relacUmtly or {Jiadly. 

ut mllitibus labi'lS volentibus es;oet (lug·. 100), that the soldiers might ass1tme the 
task will-inr;ly. 

379. The Dative of Reference is used idiomatically without 
any verb in colloquial questions and exclamations:-

quo mihi fortflnam (Hor. Ep. i. :,: 12), of what 1tse t1 me is fortune? 
unde mihi lapidem (Hor. S. ii. 7. 116), where can I get a stone? 
quo tibi, 'l'illi (id. i. 6. 24), 1vlwt use for yon, Till ius? 
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a. The dative of reference is sometimes used after interjections: 
ei (hei) mihi (Acn. ii. 274), ah me! 
vae victis (Liv. v. 48), ·woe to the conquered. 
em tibi, there, take that (lhere for you)! [Cf. § 380. J 

NOTE.- To express FOH -·-meaning instead of, iu rlefenee of, in behalf of- the 
ablative with pro ia used:-

pro patriii mori (Hor. Or!. iii. :l. 13), to d·iefm' one's count1'Y· 
ego !lJO pro te (Plaut. Most. 1131), I will go instead of you. 

Ethical Dative 

380. The Dative o£ the Personal Pronouns is used to show a 
certain interest felt by the person indicatecl.l 

'l'his construction is called tl1e Ethieal Dative. 2 It is really a 
faded variety of tl1e Dative of Reference. 

quid mihi Celsus agit (Hor. Ep. i. 3. 15), p1'aJJ what is Cclsus doing? 
suo sibi servit patrl (l'laut. Capt. 5), he serves h·is own father. 
at tibi repentc venit mihi Canlnius (Fam. ix. 2), but, loulc you, of a sudden 

comes to me Ganinius. 
hem tibi talentum argenti (Pl. True. GO), haTlc yc, a talent of silveT. 
quid tibi vis, what would you have (what do yon wish for yourself)? 

Dative of Separation 

381. Many verbs of taking away and the like take the Dative 
(especially of a pmwn) instead of the Ablative of Separation 
(§ 401). ' 

Such are compounds of ab, de, ex, and a few of ad:-
ameum ei deiraxit amiculum (N.D. iii. 83), he took /?'Or/' him his cloak of 

gold. 
hunc mihi terrorem eripe (Cat. i. 18), take from me this ten·or. 
vitam adnlescentibus vis aufert (Cat. M. 71), v·iolcnce deprives young ·men of 

life. 
nihil enim tibi detrii.xit senatus (Fam. i. 5 n), fo·r the senate has taken nothing 

from you. 
nee mihi lnmc errorem extorquerl vo!O (Cat. 1\1. 85), nor do I wish this CT1'0r 

wrested from me. 

NOTE.- The Dative oJ Separation is a variety of the Dative of Reference. It repre
sents the action as (lone to the person or thing, and is thus more vivid than the Ablative. 

l Compare "I '11 rhyme you so eight years together."- As You Like It, iii. 2. 
2 DutWus ?!tldcu8. 
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a. The distinct idea of motion requires the ablative with a prep
osition thus generally with names of thing8 (§ 426. 1):-

ilium ex periculO eripuit (13. G. iv. 12), he dragged him out of danger. 

NOTE. -Sometimes the dative of the 11ersou and tlte ablative of the thing with a 
preposition are both nsced with the same ver!J: as, mihi pnteda de manibus eripitur 
(Ven. ii. L 142), the booty is wrcstcdfro;!lnty hah(/s. 

Dative of the Purpose or End 

382. Tl1e Dative is used to denote the Purpose or End, often 
witl1 another Dative of the pemon or thing affected. 

This use of the dative, once apparently general, remains in 
only a few constructions, as follows:~ 

1. The dative of an abstract noun is used to show that .fo?' which 
a tMng serves or wMch 'it accomplishes, often with another dative of 
the peTson or thing affected :-

rer publicae clad! sunt (lug. 85. 43), they are 1·uin to the state (they arc for a 
disaster to the state). 

mi\gno iisui nostris fuit (B. G. iv. ·25), it was of gTeat service to otw men (to 
our men for great use). 

tertiam aciem nostrrs subsidio misit (id. i. 52), he sent the thi·rd line as a ?'elicf 
to our men. 

suis saliiti fuit (id. vii. 50), lze was the salnation of his men. 
even it facile quod dis cordi esset (Liv. i. 80), that cnme to pass easily which 

wa~ desired by the gods (was for a pleasure [lit. lwart] to the gods). 

NOTE 1.-This coustrnction is often called the Dative of Service, OT the Double 
Dative construetiou. The ver!J is usually sum. The noun expressing the end jo1· 
1c•hich is regularly abstract and sinp;nlar in number and ig never modified by an adjec
tive, except one of degree (mag-nus, minor, etc.), or by a genitive. 

X on; 2.-The word frugi used as rm adjeetivo iB a dative of this kind:-
cog;is me diecre i.nim ic.urn Friigi (Font. <llJ), you CO?I<}'Al11W to call my enem.y flonest. 
lwmincs sa tis fortes et plliiH~ friigl (Verr. iii. G7), nwn bmue enough and thorou,qhly 

honest. Cf. ero frug-1 bonae (Plaut. Psenu. 4()8), I will be yood fa?' some
thing. [See§ 122. b.] 

2. The Dative of Pmpose of concrete nouns is used in prose in a 
few military expressions, and with freedom in poetry : ~ 

locum castris deligit (13. G. vii. lG), he selects a site joT a camp. 
receptui caneTe, to SOI.mcl a retreat (for a L'etreat). 
receptui slgnum (Phil. xiii. ] 5), the sign.al.for 1'Cil·eat. 
optavit locum regno (Aen. iii. lOll), he cho.~e a1Jlacefot a kingdom. 
locum 1nsidils ciroumspectiire (Liv. xxi. 53), to look about fa?' a place for aJ2 

ani&ush. [Cf. Ioenm seditionis qmerere (id. iii. 4G).] 

For the Dative of the Gerundive denoting Pnr1Jose, see § 505. b. 
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Dative with Adjectives 

383. The Dative is used after Adjectives or Adverbs, to denote 
that to which tlte given qu,ality is direeted, for whielt it exists, or 
towards which it tends. 

Non;. The dative with certain adjectives i~ in origin a DaH ve of Pmposco1· Eud. 

384. The Dative is used with adjectives (and a few Adverbs) of 
.fitness, nearness, likeness, service, inclination, and their opposites : 1 

nihil est tam niltiirae aptum (Lael. 17), nothing is so fitted to nmu1·e. 
nihil difficile amanti putE• (Or. 33), I think nothing hard to a loveT. 
castr!s idoneum locum delegit (B. G. i. 49), he selected a place suitable for a 

carnp. 
tribunl nobis snnt am!cf (Q. l<'r. i. 2. 16), the tJ·ibunes a?'e friendly to us. 
esse propitius potest nemin'i (N. D. i. 124), lw can be gT<Jciuus to nobody. 
magnls autem virls proHperae semper omues res (id. ii. Hi7), but to grea,t men 

everything 'is always fanomble. 
sedes buic nostro non importfina sermon! (De Or. iii. 18), a place not unsuit

able for this connersat'ion of 01;,rs. 

cui fundii erat affillis M. Tullius (Tnl\._14), to which estate 1lfarcus Tullius wa~ 
next neighbor. 

convenienter naturae vivere (Off. iiL Vl), to live in accordance with nature 
(oJLOAO"fOV,LJ.fvWs ri) <{llia-££). 

None 1.- So, also, in poetic and collC)(JUial n~<', with idem: as, -invitmu qu'i servat 
idem facit occident! (Hor. A.1'. 4G7), he who saves et num a!/(i'inst his will docs the same 
as one u;ho kills him. 

NoTE 2.-Adjeetives of Nkrme8s are often followed hy atque (ac), as. So also 
tlte adverbs aeque, pariter, similiter, ete. The pronoun idem has re:;nlarly atque or a 
relative:- • 

si IIIU'eln sapienti<J,m habet ac formam (Plaut. l\fil. 1251), {f Tw has sense equal to 
his beauty (like as his beauty). 

t.c suspicor eisdem rebus quibus me ipsnm connnovi'.rl (Ca,t. l\1. 1), I saS}Ject you are 
distw·bed by the same thinrr~ b11 which I am, 

385. Other constructions are sometimes found where the dative 
might be expected: -

a,, Adjeetives of fitness or 11se take oftener 'the Accusative with ad 
to denote the purpose or end; but regularly the Dative of persons:

apt us ad rem militarem, .fit fur a soldier's duty. 
locus ad insidiil.s aplior (Mil. 5:i), a placefi.tter for lying in wait. 
nobis utile est ad hanc rem (cf. Ter. And. 287), it is of use to us fm· tllis tlting. 

1 Adjectives of this kind are accommodiitus, aptus; amicus, inim!cus, infestus, invisus, 
molestus: idoneus, opportunus, proprius; iitilis, iniitilis; affinis, finitimus, propinquus, 
viclnus; par, Oispdr, simiJis, dissimilis j iiicundus, gratus; n0tus 1 ignOtus, anri others. 
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b. Adjectives and nouns of inclination and the like may take the 
Accusative with in or ergii : -

comis in uxorem (Hor. Ep. ii. 2. 133), kind to his wife. 
dlvlna bonitas erga homines (;:{. D. ii. 60), the divine goodness towards men. 
de benevolentia quam quisque habeat erga nos (Off. i. 47), in regard to eaeh 

man's good will which he has towards us. 
gratiorem me esse in te (Fam. xi. l 0), that I a.m more grateful to you. 

c. Some adjectives of Ukeness, 11eamess, belonging, ancl a few 
others, ordinarily requiring the Dative, often take the l'ossessive 
Genitive:- 1 

quod ut ill! proprium ac perpetuum sit ... optftre diibeiis (ManiL 4.8), wh'iclt 
you ought to pra)t may be secure (his own) and lasting to him. [Dative.] 

fnit hoc quondam proprinm populi Romani (id. 32), this was once the 11eculia1· 
character'i.siic of the Boman people. [Genitive.] 

emn utrlque sis maxime necessarius (Att. ix. 7 A), since you are e8pecially 
bound to both. [Dative.] 

proefiriUor aeque utrlusque ueceRsitrius (Qninet. 86), on agent alike closely 
connected with both. [Genitive. J 

1. The genitive is especially nHed ·with these adjectives when they are 
used wholly or approximately as nom1s: ~ 

amicus Ciceroni, fTiendly to Cicero. But, Ciceronis amiclh'l, a friend of Cicero; 
and even, Ciceriinis amicissinms, a veTy great friend rzf Cicero. 

creticns et eius acqualis paean (Or. 215), the cretic and its equivalent the precm. 
hi erant affines istlus (Yerr. ii. 36), these were this rnan' s fellows. 

2. After similis, like, the genitive is more commo11 in early writers. 
Cicero regularly uses the genitive of persons, and either the genitive or the 
dative of things. With persouallWOlJOUilS the genitive is regular (mei, tuL 
etc.), and also in veri similis, pmuable:-

domini similis es (Ter. Eun. 496), you're like yow· master (your master's like). 
ut essemus similes deorum (N. D. i. !ll), that 11Je might be Ww the gods. 
eBt similis maiorum suom (Ter. Ad. 411 ), he's like his ancestors. 
patris similis esse (Off. i. 121), to be like hisfaJ,lw?-. 
simia quam similis t.urpissima Mstia nobis (N. D. i. 97, quoted from Enn. ), 

how like HS is that 1z'reichcd beast the OJ)C! 

si enim hOc ill! simile sit, est i!lnd huic (id. i. 90), for if tkis is like that,, that 
is like this. 

NOTE.- The g·enitive in this eonstnwtion is not objective Hke those in § 349, but 
possessive ( cf. § :143). 

For the Dative or Accusative with propior, proximus, propius, proxirne, see§ 432. a. 

1 Sueh are aequilis, affinis, alienus, amicus, cOgnitus, commUnis, cOnsanguineus, contra
rius, dispar, familiiiris, finitimus, inimicus, necessirius, par, ,peciiliaris, propinquus, proprius 
(regularly genitive), sacer, similis, superstes, v1c1nus. 
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ACCUSATIVE CASE 

386. The Acens:ttive originally served to conneet the noun more or less loosely 
with the ve1·b-iuea, whether expressed by a verlJ proper o1· by a verbal nom1 or adjec
tive. Its earliest use was perhaps to To peat the verb-idea as in the Cognate Accusative 
(ru:n. a race, fight a battle, see § ;JDO). F1·om this it would he a short step to the Factitive 
Accusative (denoting the result ol an act, as in make a table, <h·i/l a hole, cf. § 27:>. K.'). 
From this last could easily come the <'.OlTllllOJJ accusative (of Affecting, b1·eak a table, 
plug a hole, ;;ee § ;~H7. a). Traces of all these uses appear in the language, and the loose 
cmmectiou of noun with verb-idea is seen iu the use of stmns in composition ( cf. § 2Gil. :J) .1 

It is impossible, however, to derive the various constructions of the accusative with 
certainty from auy single function of that case. 

The uses _of the accusative may lJc classiJied as follows: 

( 1. Directly affeclted by the Action (§ 3R7. a). 

I. Primary Object: 1l z. Elieet ofthc Action rCrhing p1A·odnced (§ :18(§7 :.~0); , , oguate ccusat1ve ,,~ I· 

II. Two Accusatives: 

lii. Idiomatic Uses: 

( 1. Pr.ed. ica.te Acensative (Of Naming etc.) (§ 39:l). 
1 2. Of Asking or Teaching (§ 396). 
, :1. Of Concealing (§ .19G. c). 

r 
1. Adverbial(§ :l97. a). 
:l. Of Specification (Greek Accusative) (§ 397. b). 

J :l. Of ~~te:1t an.cl Dur~tion (§§ 42:i, 425). I 4. OJ hxcLuuauon (§ ,l97. cl). 
l5. Subject of Infinitive(§ :197. e). 

Direct Object 

387. The Direct Object of a transitive verb is put in the Ac
cusative (§ 274). 

(.f. The Accusative of {;he Direct Object denotes (1) that which is 
d·irectly affected, or (2) that which is caused or produced by the action 
of the verb: 

(1) BrutuB Caesarem interfe.cit, Brutus killed Crusar. 
(2) aedem facere, to make a temple. [Cf. proelium piigniire, to .fight a battle, 

§ 390.] 
NoTE.-There is no definite line by whiell transitive verbs can be distinguished 

from intransitive. Verbs wllicll nRnally take a direct objeet (expressed or implied) 
are called transitive, bnt many of these arc often used intJ•m;.siihJely or absolutely. 
Thus timeo, IfeaT, is transitive iH the sentence inim!cum timeo, Ifear r.iy enemy, but 
intransitive (absolute) in nOli timCre, don't be a.l'-ra'id. Aga1n 1 n1any verbs are transi~ 
tive in one sense and intransitive in another: as, HelvetiOs superaverunt ROmani, the 
Romans overcame the Helvetian..,,; l>nt nihil superabat, nothing remained (was left over). 
i:lo also many vel'bs comnwnly intransitive may be URed tnmsitively with a slight 
change of meaning: as, -rides, you are lw;yhing ,, but me rides, you '1·e laughing at me. 

1 Compare armiger, aTnW>'-becu·m·, with arma gerere, to bew· a.nns; fidicen, lyre-player, 
witb fidibus ca.nere, to (play on) sin,q to the lyre. Compore also istauc tactio (Plaut.), the 
[act of] to·uching her, with istauc tangere, to tooch her (§ 388. cl. N. 2). 
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b. Tl1e object of a transitive verb in the active voice becomes its 
subject in the passive, and is put in the nominative (§ 275):

Brutus Caesarem interfecit, B1·utus killed Cwsar. 
Caesar a Briito interfectns est, Cwsar was lcilled by Brutus. 
domum aedific<tt, he builds a house. 
domus aedi!Jcatur, the house is building (being built). 

388. Certain special verlJs require notice. 

a. J',fany verbs apparently intransitive, expressing feeling, take 
an accusative, awl may be used in the passive : -

meum ciisum Jiictumque doluurunt .(Sest. l4G), they grieved at my calamity 
and S01'TOW. 

sl non Acrisium rlsissent Iuppiter et Venus (Hor. Od. iii. lG. G), if Jupiter 
and Venus had not laughed at A crisius. 

rldetur ab omni comentii (IIor. S. i. 7. 22), he ·is laughed at by the whole 
assembly. 

For the Cognate Accusative with verbs of taste, sm.ell, and the like, see§ :190. a. 
NOTE.- Some verbs eommonly intransitive may lle used transitively (especially in 

poetry) from a similarity of meaning with other verbs that take the accusative;
gemens ignominiam (Georg·. iii. 22G), groaning at the disgrace. [Cf. dole5.] 
festiniire fugam (Aen. iv. 575), to hasten their.fl:ir;ht. [Cf. accelero.J 
cilmptos arsit crinis (Hor. Od. iv. 9.13), she burnerlw'ith lovejm· his well-combed 

locks. [Cf. adam5.] 

b. Verbs of motion, eompouncls of circum, trans, a11d praeter, and 
a few others, frequently beeome transitive, and take the aeeusative 
(cf. § 370. b):-

mortem ob!re, to die (to meet death). 
'consuliitum ineuut (Liv. ii. 28), they enter upon the consulship. 
neminem conven! (Fam. ix. 14), 1 met no one. 
si lnsularn adlsset (D. G. iv. 20), if he should go to the island. 
transire fliimen (id. ii. 23), to cross the TiVeT (cf. § 395). 
cives qui circumstant seniitnm (Cat. i. 21), the citizens who stand about the 

senate. 

NoTE.-Among such verbs are some compounds of ad, in, per, and sub. 

c. The accusative is used after the impersonals decet, dedecet, diHec
tat, iuvat, oportet, fallit, fugit, praeterit : -

ita ut vos decet (Plaut. Most. 72\l), so as befits yon. 
me pedilms delectat claudere verba (Hor. S. ii. 1. 28), my delight is (it 

pleases me) to arrange words in 17WasuTe. 
nisi me fallit, unless I cun mistalcen (unless it deceives me). 
iiivit me tibi tuas litteras profuisse (Fam. v. 21. 3), it pleased me that your 

literary studies had profited you. 
te non praeterit (Fam. i. 8. 2), it does not esca:pe ymLr notice. 
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NoTE 1.-So after latet in poetry and post-classical prose: ~.s,-latet plerosque 
(Plin. N. H. ii. 82), it is unknown to most persons. 

N OTlC 2.-These verbs are merely ordinary transitives with an idiomatic signifiea
tion. Hence most of them are a !so used personally. 

NoT>: 3.-Decet and ratet sometimes take. the d11tive. 
ita nobis decet ('l'er. Ad. 028), thus it bc;rts us. 
hostiqne Roma latet (Sil. It. xii. G14), and Route lies hiddenf?·om the foe. 

d. A few verbs in isolated expessions take the accusative from 
a forcing of their meaning. Such expressions are:-

ferlre foedus, to st·rike a treaty (i.e. to sanction by striking down a victim). 
vincere judicium (sponsionem, rem, Me), to prevail on a trial, etc. [As if the 

case were a difficulty to overcome; cf. vincere iter, Aen. vi. 688. J 
aequor 11avigare (A en. i. 07), to sail the sea. [As if it were transire, § 388. u.] 
maria aspera iuro (id. vi. 351), I swew· by the rough seas (cf. id. vL 324). 

[The accusative with verbs of sweacring is chiefly poetic. J 
noctis dorm!re, to sleep [whole] nights (to spend in sleep). 

NOTE 1.-These e.ccusatives are of various kinds. The last example approaches 
the COI,'1late construction (cf. the seeolld example under§ :i90). 

NOTE 2.-ln early ancl popnhtr usage some nonns Rnd adjectives derived from trat\
sitive verbs retain verhal foree sufficient to govern the accusative:-

quid tibi istanc trwtiO est (Plaut. Poen. 1:l08), what business have you to touch her? 
[Cf. tango.) 

m!rabnnd! bestiam (Al). Met. iv. lG), full qf wonder at the creature. [Cf. miror.] 
vltabuudns castra (Liv. xxv. 33), tryi.ng to c;void the camp. [Cf. Vito.) 

389. Abny verbs ordinarily transitive may be used absolutely, 
having their natural object in the ablative with de(§ 273. N. 2): 

priusquam Pomponius de ilius adveutu cflgnosccret (B. C. iii. 101), before 
Pomponius could learn of his coming. [Cf. eius adventii cognito, h-is 
arrival being discovered .. ] 

l<'or Accusative aud Genitive after Impersonals, see § 1l54. b. For the Accusative 
after tl1e impersonal Gerundive with esse, sc,c § 500. :\. 

Cognate Accusative 

390. An intransitive verb often takes the Accusative of a noun 
of kindred meaning, usually modified by an adjective or in some 
other manner. 

This eonstruction is ca1led the Oog1w.te Ac(msat'iioe or Acc·usa.tim' 
of K£ndred Hignifieat'ion: 

tUtiOxmn vitam vivexe (Verr. ii. 118), to live a safer life. 
tertiam iam aetatem hominum vfvebat (Cat.. M. 31 ), he tvas now living the 

third genera.tio1• of men. 
senritutem sexvire, to be in slavery. 
coire societatem, to [go together and] form an all'iance. 
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a. Verbs of taste, smell, and the like take a cognate accusative 
of the quality:-· 

vinum redolens (Phil. ii. 63), smelling [of] wine. 
herbam rnella sapiunt (I' lin. H. N. xi. Hl), the honey tastes [of] urass. 
olere malitiam (Hose. Com. 20), to have the odoT of malice. 
Cordubae natls poetls, pingue quiddam sonantibus atque peregrinum (Arch. 

26), to poets I! om at Cordova, whose speech had a somewhat thick ancl 
foTeign accent. 

b. The cognate accusative is often loosely used by the poets:
huic errori similem [ errorem J Insit11lre (Hor. S. ii. 3. 62), to sujfe?' a delusion 

. like this. 
saltare Cyclopa (id. i. G. 08), to dance the Cyclops (represent in dancing). 
Ba~chiiniilia vlvere (Iuv. ii. 3), to live in Tevellings. 
Amaryllida resonilre (Eel. i. 5), to Tei'clw [the name of] Amaryllis. 
intonuit laevum (Aen. ii. G\13), ·it thunclerell on the left. 
dulce rldentem, dulce loquentem (Hor. Od. i. 22. 23), sweetly smiling, sweetly 

prattling. · 
acerba tuens (A en. ix. 704), loo/C'in(J .fiercely. [ Cf. Eng. " to look daggers." J 
torvum clamat (id. vii. 30!1), /w cries haTShly. 

c. A neuter pronoun or an aajective of indefinite meaning is very 
common as cognate accusative (cf. §§ 214. d, ~l97. a):-

Empedoc!Gs multa alia peccat (N. D. i. 2D), Empedocles commits many other 
error·s. 

ego illud adsentior TheoplnasLO (De Or. iii. 184), in this I agTee with Theo
phrastus. 

multum te ista fefel!it oplnio (Verr. ii. l. 88), you wen much deceived in this 
expectation (this expectation deceived you much). 

plus valeo, I have rnorc strength. 
plurimum potest, he is stronuest. 
quid me ista laednm (Leg. A gr. ii. 32), what lwnn do those things do me? 
hoc te moneo, I give you thiR waTn'ing (cf. d. ~- 1). 

id laetor, I T(ioice ut tkis (cf. d. ~- 1). 

quid moror, -why do I delay? 
quae homines aram, navigant, aedificant (Sal!. Cat. ii. 7), what men do in 

plouuhing, sailinu, and /;u.ilding. 

d. So in many common phrases:-
sl quid ille se velit (TI. G. i. 34), if he should want anything iif kim (if be 

should want him in anything). 
numquid, Geta, aliud me vis (Ter. Ph. 151 ), wn I do anything more for yoli, 

Geta (there is nothing you want of me, is there)? [A common form 
of leave-taking.] 

quid est quod, etc., 1vhy ·is it that, ete.? [Cf. hoc erat quod (Aen. ii. 064), 
was it for this that. etc. :'J 
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Non; 1.- In these cases sulJstantives with a rlefinUe meaning wonld be in some 
other con~truction;-

in hoc eiidem Jleccat, lw errs in this same point. 
lJOnis riihuslaetar!, to njoice at ]J1'0S]Je?'ity. [Also; in, de, m· ex.] 
de testamento monere, to re-mind one of the will. [Later: genitive, § <151.] 
offici atlmoncre, to remind one of his dut11· [Also: de officio.] 

NOTE 2. In some of these eases the connect,ion of the acensative with the verb has 
so faded oui UuLt tile words have become real adverbs: as,-multum, plus, pliirimum; 
plerumque, /01· the most pw·t, r;enaally; ceterum, cetera, j'o1' the 1'est, othm·wise, but; 
pr!mum,.flnt; nihil, by no means, not at all; aliquid, somewhat; quid, why; facile, easily. 
So in tlw comparative of adverlJs (§ 218). But the line cannot be sharply drawn, and 
some of the examples under u may be classed as adverbial. 

Two AccusATIVI~s 

391. Some transitive verbs take a second accusative in addi
tion to their Direct Object. 

This second accusative is either (1) a Predicate Accusative m 
(2) a Secondary Object. 

Predicate Accusative 

392. An accusative in the Predipate referring to the same per
son or thing as the Direct Object, but not in apposition with it, 
is called a Predicate Accusative. 
. 393. Verbs of naming, choosing, appointing, rnalcing, esteeming, 
showing, and the like, may take a Predicate, Accusative along 
with the direct object:-

' o Spartace, quem enim te potius appellem (Phil, xiii. 22), 0 Spartacus, for 
what else shall I call you (than Spartacus)? 

Ciceronem consulem creare, to elect OiceTo consnl. 
me augurem nominaverunt (I'hil. ii. 4), they nominated rnefor augur. 
cum gratias ageret quod sil ciinsulem fecisset (De Or. ii. 268), when he thanked 

kim because he had made him consul (supported his candidacy). 
hominem prae se neminem putavit (Rose . .Am. 135), he thought nobody a mwn 

in comparison with himself. 
ilucem se praebuit (Vut. 33), he offered himself ag a leadel'. 

NoTE.~ The predicate accusative may be an adjective; as,- homines mitis red
didit et miinsuetos (Inv. i. 2), has marle men rnilrl an(l gentle. 

a. In changing from the active voice to the IJassive, the Pi·edicate 
Acm1sative becomes Predicate Nominative (§ 284):-

rex ab suls appelHLtur (B. G. viii. 4), he is called king by his subjects. [Active: 
sui eum regem ap!lellant. J 
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Secondary Object 

394. The Accusative of the Secondary Object is used (along 
with the direct object) to denote something more remotely affected 
by the action of the verb. 

395. Transitive verbs compounded with prepositions sometimes 
take (in addition to the direct object) a Secondary Object, origi
lmlly govm·ned Ly the preposition:-

Caesar Germauiis :flumen traicit (B. C. i. 83), Cresar throws the Germans 
across the J'·iver. 

idem ii1s iilrandum adigit Afriinium (id. i. 7G), he exacts the same oath from 
.Afranius. 

quos Pompeius omnia sua praesidia circumdflxit (id. iii. 61 ), whom Pompey 
colulucted through all his garrison. 

NoTE 1.-This cmrstructiou is common only with triidiico, triiicio, and triinsporto. 
The preposition is sometimes repeated with compounds of trans, and usually ·with 
compounds of the other prepositions. The ablative is also user!:-

donee res su!ts trans Halyn flilnwn tr!tieerent (LiY. xxxviii. 25), till they sho'uld get 
their possessions <wross the river Jialys. 

(exercitus) Pado tri'Liectus Cremouam (id. xxi. 1iG), the anny was conveyed across 
the Po to C1·enwna (by way of the Po, § 429. a). 

NOTE 2.- The secondary ol.Jj ect may be retained with a passive verb: as,- Belgae 
Rhenum traductl sunt (B. G. ii. 1), the Belr;ians we1'c le<l ove1' the Rhine. 

NOTE 3.-The double constrnction indicated in§ ~fl5 is possible ouly when the force 
of the preposition and the force of the ve1·l.J arc each distinctly felt in the compouud, 
the verb governing the direct, and the preposition the seeondary object. 

Bot often the two parts of the compound become closely united to form a transitive 
verb of simple meaning. In this ease the compound verb is transitive solely by virtue 
of its prepositional part aml can have lmt one accusat.ivc,-the same which was for
merly the secon<lary object, but which now becomes the direct. So triiiciil comes to 
mean either (l) to pierce (anybody) [by lmrling] or (2) to cross (a river etc.):-

gladiii hominem traiiicit, he pie?'CC!llhe man with a sword. [Here iacio has lost 
all transitive force, and serves simply to give the force of a verb to the mean
ing of trans, and to tell the manner of the act.] 

Rltodannm traiccit, he emsse£1 the Rhone. [Here iacio has !Jeeome simply a verb 
of motion, awi traicio is hardly distinguishable it-om transeo.] 

In these exam}Jles hominem and Rhodanum, whidl would he secondary objects if traiccit 
were used in its primary siguifwatiou, have become the direct objel,ts. Hence in the 
passive constrnctiou they become the sub jeets and are put in the nominative:-

homo triiiectus est gladio, the tnan wa"' JJ'~erced tvith a swonl. 
Rhodaous tdliectns est, the Rhone was crossed. 

T.he poetical triliectus lora (Aen. ii. 273), pie1·eed with tlwnys, comes from a mixture of 
two constructions: (1) eum tr5iecit lora, he •·ave ihonys thl'O?t[!h him,' and (2) emn 
traiceit !Oris, he pieTce£1 him with tlwngs. In potting the sentence into a passive form, 
the direct object of the former (lora) is irregularly lcept, and the dil'ect object of the 
latter (eum) is made the subject. 

1 Perhays not found in the active, but ci. traiecto fime (Aen. v. 488). 
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396. Some verbs of asking and teaching may take two accusa
tives, one of the Person (direct obJect), and the other of the Thing 
( seconda?'Y obJect): -

me sententiam rogavit, he asked me my opinion. 
otium divos rogat (Hor. Od. ii. 16. 1 ), he pmys the a 1ds joT rest. 
haec praetorem postulabas (TnlL 3!l), you demandetZ this of the ]J1't.etor. 
aedilis populum rogare (Lh·. vi. 42), to ask the people [to elect] rudilcs. 
do cere pueros elementa, to teach children their A B G' s. 

NOTE.~ This constructiou is found in elassieal n n thors witll oro, posco, reposco, rogo, 
interrogo, !lagito, doce5. 

t,t. Son~e verbs of asking take the ablative of the person with a 
preposition instead of the accusative. So, always, peto (ab), quaero 
(ex, ab, de); usually posco (ab), tliigitii (ab), postulo (ab), and occa
sionallv others : --

" 
pacem ab Romanls petierunt (B. G. ii. 18), they sought peace from the Romans. 
quod quaesivit ex me P. Apul0ius (Phil. vi. 1), what Pulilius Apuleius asked 

of me. 

b. With the pa,ssive of some verbs of asking or teaching, the pm·
son or the thing may be used as subject ( cf. c. ~. 2

): 

Caesar sententiam rogatns est, GresnT was asked kis opinion. 
id ab eo fHLgitabatur (B. C. L 7l ), tltis was UTgently d.tii<Wulcd of him. 

NoTE.~The accusative of the thin,g may lJc retained with the passive of rogo, and 
of verbs of teaching, and occasionally with a few other verl.Js:-

fuerant hOc rogati (Cael. G4), they had been asked this. 
poscor meum Laelapa {Ov.l\f. vii. 771), 1 W)t. asked for my LmlaJIS. 

'Cicero cuncta iidoctus (SaiL yat. 4/l), (}ieero, ueing infm•med of e·oerything. 
But with most verbs of asking iu prose the accusative of the thing !Jecomes the 
subject nominative, and the aecusative of the person is put in the ablative with a 
preposition: as,~ ne postulant.ur qnidem vires a senectiite (Cat. M. :l4), sirenglh is 
not even e:r.pected of an old man (asked from old age). 

c. The verb celii, conceal, may take two accusatives, and the usually 
intransitive lateo, lie h·Ed, an accusative of the person:~ 

non te celavi serrnilnern '1'. Ampi (Fam. ii. lG. 8), I d·id not conr:wl j1·om you 
the talk of Titus A mpius. 

nee latuere doll fratrem luuonis (Aen. i. 130), nor cUd the wii<'8 of Juno 
escape the notice of her brother. 

NoTE l. ~The accusative of tile person with lateo is late or poetical (§ 388. c. N. 1). 
N OTJ~ 2. ~All the double eonstructions indicated in § :J96 arise from the waver

ing meaning of the verbs. Thus doceo means both to .~how a thing, and to inst1•uct 
11 person; c1Ho, to keep a person in the rla·rk, and to hide a tiling; rogo, to q1testion 
a person, and to ask a question or a thing. Thus either accusative may be regarded 
as the direct object, and so become the subject of t.he passive (ef. u above), !Jut for 
eonvenienee the accusative of the thing is usually called secondary. 
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Idiomatic Uses 

397. The Accusative has the following special uses:-

a. Tl1e accusative is found in a few adverbial phrases (Arlve1·bial 
Accusative) : -

id temporis, at that time; id (istuc) aetatis, at that age. 
id (quod) ge1ms, of that (what) sm·t (perhaps originally nominative). 
meam vicem, on my TIILrt. 
bo11am partem, ·in a great mwsw·e; maximam partem, j(Jr the rnost part. 
virile (muliebre) secus, of the male (female) sex (probably originally in 

. apposition). 
quod sl, but if (as to which, if); quod nisi, if nut .. 

b. The so-called synecdochical or Greek Accusative, found in poetry 
and later Latin, is used to denote the part affected: 

caput nectentur (A en. v. 30iJ), theb· heads shall be bound (they shall be bound 
about the head). 

ardentls ocu!Os suffectl sanguine et igni (id. E. 210), the'ir glaring eyes blood
shot and blazing w'i.thfiTe (suffused as to their eyes with blood and fire). 

nuda, genu (id. i. 320), with her lcnee bure (bare as to the knee). 
femur tragula ictus (Liv. xxi. 7. 10), wounded -in the thigh by a da1i. 

::\oTE.- This construction is also called the Accusative of Specification. 

c. In many apparently similar expressions the aecusative may be 
regarded as the dirett object of a verb in the middle voice(§ 156. a): 

inutile ferrum cingitm (A en. ii. 510), he gb·ds on the useless steel. 
nodo sinus collecta ftuentis (id. i. 320), having her flowing folds gathered in 

a knot. 
umeri.is Insternor pelle leonis (id. ii. 722), I covet· my shoulders with a !·ion's 

skin. . 
protinns indnitur faciem cultumqne Dianae (Ov. l\1. ii. 425), forthw·itlt she 

assurnes the shape ana garb of D·iana. 

d. The Aeeusative is used in Exclamations :-
t> fortfmatam rem piiblicam, 0 jm·tu.nate W!')JUblic! [Cf. o fortiinata mars 

(PhiL xiv. :c:l), oh, hapJJ!f death! (§ :-t:m. a).] 
o me infellcem (Mil. 102), oh, tmlwppy J! 
me mise rum, ah, wretched tne ' 
en quattuor ariis (Eel. v. 05), lo, jou·r altras! 
ellnm ( ern illum), then he ·is! [Cf. § 140. 11. :->. ".) 

eccos (=ecce ec>s), thm·e they are, look at them! 
pro deum fidem, good lww":ns (0 protection of th.e gods) I 
lH1cine saeclum (Ter. Ad. 804), 0 th-is gem:ralion! 
hnncine homineu1 (VeTr. v. G2), this nwn, guod keaten~ .' 
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NoTE 1.-Such expressions usually depend upon some long-forgotten verb. The 
substantive is cmnmonly accompanied by an adjective. The usc of -ne in some cases 
suggests an original question, as in quid? what? why? tell me. 

NOTB 2.- The omis~ion of the verb has given rise to some other idiomatic accusa-
tives. Such are: 

saliitem (sc. dicit) (in addressing a lettel'), greetin,q. 
me d1us :fidius (sc. adiuvet), so help me heaven (the god of faith). 
uncle milll lapidem (Hor. S. ii. 7. llG), whm·e can I !Jilt a .•tone? 
quo mihi fortiinam (B.or. Ep. i. 5. 12), of what usc to me is fm·tune? [No verb 

thongl!t of.] 

e. The subject of an infinitive is in the accusative:
intellegi'i te sapere (Fam. vii. 32. 3), I percei1>C that you arc wise. 
eiis res iactarJ nolebat (B. G. i. 18), he was unwilz.ing that these matters should 

be discussed. 
NoTE. This eonstrucHon is especially common with verbs of knowing, thinking, 

telUng, and pe1'ceiving (§ 580). 

f. The accusative in later w1·iters is sometimes used in apposition 
with a clause :-

deserunt tribunal ... manus intentantes, causam discordiae et iuitium armi'i
nun (T<tc. Ann. i. 27), they abandon the t?·ilmnal shaking their jiffls,
a cause of disscrwion and the bcg'inning of war. 

NoTI!:.- This constrnetion is an extension (nuder Greek im1uence) of a usage more 
nearly wi01in the ordinary rules, snell as,- Eumencm prodidure Antioc!JfJ, piicis merce
d em (Sall. Ep. )lith. 8), they beimyed lEumenes to Antioclws, the p1·ice of peace, . [Here 
Emnenes may be regarded as the price, although the real price is the betray!1l.] 

For the Accusative of the Eud of Motiou, see§ 427.2; for the Aeensative of Dma
t\pn of Time and Extent of Sp:wc, see§§ 423,42.5; forthe Accusative with Prepositions, 
see§ 2:l0. 

ABLATIVE CASE 

398. tJnder the name Ablative are included the meanings and, in part, the forms 
of three cases,- the AblativG proper, expressing the relation Irlta~I; the Locative, 
1N ; and the lnstrumental, Wl'£H or l1Y. These three cases were originally not wholly 
distinct in meauing, and their coflfnsion was rendered more certain (1) hy the develop
ment of meanings that a.pprot1ched each other a'1d (2) by phonetic decay, by means of 
which these eases have become largely i<lentieal in form. Compare, for the first, tlle 
phrases a parte de:x:tera, ON ilw rig hi; quam ob causam, FROM which cause; ad farnam, 
AT (in conseqUCilCC of) the ?·eport; and, for the second, the like forms of the dative 
and ablative plmal, the old dative in-e of the fifth dcelension (§ HG), and tile loss of tile 
original -d of the ublatiy<, (§ 4\l. e; cf. §§ 4;), N. 1, \J3. j, 314. a. N .) . 

The relation of I•'1W111 includes ,,eparaiion, gow·ce, cause, agent, and compaTison; 
that of v.rlTH or l1Y, accont:panhnentJ ins~ruJitent, Tft,eans, 1nannm\ quah~ty, and pr'ice; 
that of 1:>1 or AT, 1Jlace, time, circwnstance. This classification according to the 
original cases (to which, however, too great a degree of certainty shonld not be 
attached) 1 is set fortlt in the following table:-

1 Tllns the Ablative of Cause may lle, at least in part,· of InHtnunental origin, and 
the Ablative Absolute appearc; to combine the Iustrnmcntal and the Locative. 
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( 1. Of Separation, Privation, and Want(§ 400). 

I. Ablative Proper (from) 
(Sapamtive): 

II. Instrumental Ablative 
{with): 

III.. Locative Ablative (in, 
on, at): 

\ 

2. Of Source (participles of origin etc.) (§ 403). 
3. Of Cause (labiiro, exsilio, etc.) (§ 404). 
4. Of Agent (with ab after Passives) (§ 405). 
5. Of Comparison {'l'HAN) (§ 40G). 

r 
1. Of Manner, 'Means, and Instrument(§ 408 ff.). 
2. Of Oi.Jject of the Deponents iitor etc. (§ 410). 

i 
:1. Of Accompalliment (with cum) (§ 413). 
4. Of Degree of Difference (§ 414). 
5. Of Quality (with Adjectives) (§ 415). 

I 
G. Of Price and Exchange (§ 411l). 
7. Of Specification {§ 418). 

l S. Ablative Absolute (§ 419). 
J 1. Of Place where (commonly with in) (§ 421). 
l 2. Of Time and Circumstance (§ 423). 

399. The Ablative is used to denote the relations expressed in 
English by the prepositions frorn; in, at; with, by: 

liberare metii, to del·ive1· fmm fem·. 
exeultus doctrina, tmhted in learning. 
hoc ipso tempore, at this very t-imr:. 
caecus avaritiii., bl·ind with a.var·ice. 
occisus gladio, slain by aw sword. 

USES OF THE ABLATIVE PROPER 

Ablative of Separation 

400. vVords signifying Separation or Privation are followed by 
the ablative. 

401. Verbs meaning to remove, set free, be absent, deprive, and 
want, take the Ablative (sometimes with ab or ex):-

oculfs se privavlt (Fin. v. 87), he dcp1·ived himself of eyes. 
omni Galliii Rlimanis interdicit (B. G. i. 46), he (Ariovistus) bars the Romans 

from the whole of Gaul. 
ei aqna et Igni interdicitur (Veil. ii. 45), he is clebarred the use of fire and 

wrxter. [The regular formula of bauislnnen t.] 
voluptiitibus cm·erc (Cat. M. 7), io lack enjoyments. 
non egeo medicina (Lael. 10), I ward no plv!fSic. 
levamur superstitione, llberamur mortis metii (FirJ. i. 63), we are relieved 

from superstition, we m·e /Teed from fear of death. 
soliiti ii cupiditiltibus (Leg. Agr. i. 27), f1·eed from desires. 
multos ex his incommodis pecunia se !Iberasse (Verr. v, 23), that many have 

freed themselves by money /Tom these inconveniences. 

Jl'or the Genitive with verbs of se1Jamtion and want, see§ 35G. N. 
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402. Verbs compounded with ii, ab, de, ex, (1) take the simple 
Ablative when used fitJ1tratively; but (2) when used literally to 
denote actual separation or motion, they usually require a prepo
sition (§ 426. 1): --

(1) coniitii desistere (B. G. i. 8), to desist from the attempt. 
desine commfmibus loc!s (Acad. ii. 80), quit commonplaces. 
ablre magistratii, to leave one's o~f/ice. 
abstincre iniiiria, to refmin j1·om w1·ong. 
(2) ii propositii aberriire (Fin. v. 83), to wander jiYnh the point. 
de provincia decedere ( Ven. ii. 48 ), tJ withclruw fTom one's province. 
ab iiini abire (id. ii. 114), to go ontsiclc of tlw law. 
ex c!vitate excessere (B. G. vi. 8), they departed .t1·om the state. (But cf. 

finibus suis excesserant (id. iv. 18), they had left tlwi1· own territory. J 
a magno dcmissum nomen Iii!~ (Aen. i. 288), u name descended (sent down) 

from great lt<.lus. 

For the Dative used instead of the Ablative of S0pa.ratiou, see§ ;l81. Yor the Al>la" 
tive of the actual place whence in idiomatic expressions, see§§ 4~7. l, 428.f. 

a. Adjectives denoting j1·eedom and 1NWt are followed by the 
ablative:-

nrbs nuda praesidia (Att. vii. 13}, the cit!l naked of cle.fence. 
immfmis militia (Liv. i. 43),/ree.of military ser·l'ice. 
plebs orba tribiin!s (Leg. •iii. !J), the pcuplG deprive(l of t1·ibuncs. 

NOTE.- A pre]Josition sometimes occurs:-
a culpa vaeuus (Sal!. Cat. 14),f1·ce .f1·om blame. 
liberi a de!iciis (Leg'. Agr. i. 27), ,ri•ee from lu:w~ies. 
Messana ab his rebus vacua at.qne nuda est (Ven. iv. ~l), Messana is empty and 

bare of these things. , 
For the Geuitive with adjectives of want, see § 04\J. a. 

Ablative of Source and Material 

403. The Ablative (usually with a preposition) is used to denote 
the Source from which anything is derived, or the Material of 
which it consists: ~ 

1. Source : --
Rhi\nus oritur ex Lepontiis (B. G. iv. 10), the Rhine rists in (from) the 

country of the Lepontii. 
ab his senna oritur (Lael. 5), the convenat-ivn ·is begun by (arises from) them. 
cfiins rationis vim atqne utilitu.t.em ex l!W caelest.I Epicflrl volilmine accepi

mus (N. D. i. 43), c!f this reason'ing we have leamed the po'wer and 
advantage f1•om that d-ivine book of Jtp·icurus. 

suavitatem odor<Hn qul affiarentur e fliiribus (Cat. M. 59), the swetrlness <l 
the odor-~ which !>n;f!tlwrl from the flowers. 
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2. Material : -
era.t totus ex fraude et mendacio factus (Clu. 72), lie was entirely made up oj 

f1·aud and falsehood. 
valvas magnificentiOres, ex auro atque ebore perfectiOres (Verr. iv. 124.), 

1/W?'e splendi(l doon, more finely wrought of gold and ivory. 
factum de cautibus antrum (Ov. M. i. li7 5), a eave formed o.f ;·ock8. 
templum de marmore ponam (Georg. iii. 13), 1 'll bu'ild a temple of marble. 

NOTE 1. -In poetry the preposition is often omitted. 
NOTE 2.- The AhlatiYe of Material is a development of the Ablative of Souree. 

FOT the Genitive of Material, see § ::!44. 

a. Participles deBoting bil·th or ori!lin are followed by the AbJa. 
tive of Source, generally without a preposition :- 1 

Xove natus et ll'[aia (N. D. iii. W), son of Jupiter and J:.{aia. 
edite regibus (Hor. Od. i. 1. 1), descenda.nt of kings. 
quo sanguine cretns (A en. ii. 74), bom of what bloorl. 
genitae Pandione (OY . .l\L vi. ()UU), daughtc1·s of Pandion. 

XoTl' 1.-A prepositiou.(ab, de, ex) is usually expressed with pronouns, with the 
name of the JJlother, am! often with that of other ancestors:-

ex me lllc nt1tus non est sc1d ex fratre meo (Ter. Ad. 40), this is not my son, but 
my brothe1·'s (not born from me, etc.). 

cum ex utriique [nxore] :til ius natns esset (De Or. i. 18:1), each wife having had 
a son (when a son llfld been hom of each wife). 

Bel us et onmes a BiHo (A en. i. 7:iO), Belus and all his descendants. 
NoTE 2.- Rarely, the place of birth is expressed hy the ablative of source: as,

des'irle1·avit C. Flt;giulitem Placentia, A. Gr1luium Puteo!ls (B. C. iii. 71), he lost Oaius 
Fleginas of Placenti.a, A alu,~ Gmnius of Puteoli. 

NoTl< :i.-The Roman tribe is regularly expressed by the ahlative alone: as,--
Q. Venem Riimilia (Verr. i. 2:1), Qu·intus Yerres of the Romilian tri.bc. 

b. Some verbs may take tl1e Ablative of JVIaterial without a prep
osition. Such are constare, consistere, and contineri." But with can
stare, ex is more common :-

domiis amoenitfis non aedificiii sed silva const:tbat (Nep. Att. 13), the charm 
of the house consisted uot in the buildings l!ut in the woods. 

ex animii constamus et corpore (Fin. iv. Hl), we consist o.t' soul and body. 
vita corpore et spiritii continetur (Marc. 28), life consists of body a.nd spirit. 

c. The Ablative of Material ·without a preposition is used with 
facere, :fieri, and similar words, ill t.he sense of do w·ith, become of:

quid hoc homine faciatis (V(•rr. ii. l. 42), wha.t aTe you going to do with this 
man? 

quid Tulliola me[ flet (Fam. xiY. 4. 3), what will become of rn.y dear Tullia f 
quid te futi'lnun est (Vcrr. ii. 165), what w-ill become of you? 

1 As natus, satus, editus, genitus, ortus, progniitus, generatus, ~riitus, creatus, oriundus. 
2 'l"hc ablative with cOnsistere and contineri is probably locatlve iu origiu (ef. § 431)-
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d. The Ablative of Material with ex, and in poetry without a 
preposition, sometimes depends directly on f1 noun :-

non pauca pocnla ex auro (Verr. iv. G2), not a few cups of gold. 
~;copulis pendentibus antrum (A en. i. l 00), a cave of hangin!] rocks. 

For Ablative of Source instead oi Partitive Genitive, see §MG. c. 

Ablative of Cause 

404. The Ablative (with or without a preposition) 1s used to 
express Cause : - 1 

neglegentiii plectimnr (Lacl. 85), we are chastisedfOJ· ncgUgence. 
gubernatoris ars utilitate non a:rte laudatnr (Fin. i. 42), the pilot's skill is 

praised fm· its service, not its skill. 
certls de causis, for cogent Tcas01is. 
ex vulnere aeger (Rep. ii. 38), d·isab!ed uy (from) a wonna. 
mare a sole lueet (Acad. ii. 105), the secl gleams in the sun (from the sun). 

a, 'l'he Ablative of Cause without a preposition is used with labOro 
(also with ex), exsilio, exsulto, triumphO, lacrimii, ii.rdeo:-

doleo te aliis malls labOrare (Fam. iv. 3), I am sorry that you sujfer with 
other ills. [Cf. ex aere alieno labOrare (B. C. iii. 22), to labor 1mdcr 
debt (from another's mopey).] 

exsultare Iaetitiii., triumphare gaudHi coepit (Clu. 14), she began to exult in 
gladness, and iTiwnph in joy. 

exsilui gaudio (Fam. X\'i. 1G), I jumped for joy. [Cf. lacrimil gaudio (Ter. 
Ad. 400), I weep for joy.] 

ardeTe dolore et ira (Att. ii. 10. 6), to be on.fiyc 1vith pain and anger. . . 

I<'or gaudeo and glorior, see § 4.31.. 

b. The 1notive ·which influences the mind of the person acting is 
expressed by the ablative of cause; the obJect exciting the emotion 
often by ob 2 or propter with )'11e accusative: 

non ob praedam aut spoliandl cupidine (Tac. II. i. G3), not for booty o1· through 
lnst of plnnder. 

am'ic.itia ex se et propter se expete11da (Fin. ii. 83), jTienaship rnust be songltt 
of and for itself. 

No't':n:., But those constructions are often confuFJcd: as, -IJitrere lCgibus propter 
rnetum (l'ar. C\4), to obey the laws on accoml.t of.fe<W. [Here metum is almost equiva
lent to "the terrors of the law," and hence propter is used, though the ablative would 
)Je more natural.] 

1 The cause, in the ablative, is originally sour·ce, as is shown by the use of ab, dB, 
ex; but when the accusative with ad, ob, is used, the idea of cause rtrises from near'ness. 
Occasionally it is difficult to distinguish between cause and means (which is the old 
Instrumental case) or circ1mwtance (which is either the Locative or the Instrumental). 

2 Originally a mercantile use: cf. ob decem minas, for the price of ten minw. 
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c. The ablatives causa and gratia, for the sake of, are used with a 
genitive preceding, or with a pronoun in agreement:-

ea causa, on account of tlris; qua gratH1 ('J'er. Eun. 99), for what purpose? 
mea causa, jot my salce; mea gratia (Plaut.), for my sake. 
ex mea et rel publicae caus;T, fur my own sake and the republ'ic's. 
praedictionis causa (N. D. iii. 5), by way of prophecy. 
exempli gratia (verbi gratia), for example. 
sui piirgandi g1·atia, for the sake of clearing themselves. 

NoTE.-But gratia with possessives in this use is rare. 

Ablative of Agent 

405. The Voluntary Agent after a passive verb is expressed by 
the Ablative with a or ab:-

laudatur ab his, culpatur ab illis (Hor. S. i. 2. 11), he is praised by these, 
blamed by those. 

ab animo tno quidquid agitur id agitur ate ('fuse. i. 52), whatever is done by 
your soul is done by yourself. 

ii filiis in iildicium vocatus est (Cat. M. 22), he was brought to trial by his sons. 
cum ii cfmcto consessii plausus esset multiplex datus (id. 64), when great 

applause had been g'iven by the whole audience. 
ne virtful ab audacia vinceretur (Best. 92), that valor might not be overbome 

by audacity. [ Audacia is in a manner personified.] 
NOTE 1.-This construction is developed from the Ablative of Source. The agent 

is conceived as the sou1·ce or author of the action. 
NoTE 2.-The ablative of the agent (which requires a or ab) must be carefully 

distinguished f1·om the ablative of insti'Wnent, which has no Jlreposition (§ 40fl). Thus 
-occlsus gladio, slain by a swmYl; but, oce1sus ab hoste, slain by an enemy. 

NoTE 3.-The ablative of the agent is commonest with nouns denoting persons, bnt 
it occurs also with names of things or qualities ·when these are conceived as performing 
an action and so are partly or wholly personified, as in the last example nuder the rule. 

a. The ablative of the agent with ab is sometimes used after intran
sitive verbs that have a passive sense:~ 

perlre ab haste, to be slain by an enemy. 

b. The personal agent, when considered as instrument or means, 
1s often expressed by per with the accusative, or by opera with a 
genitive or possessive:-

ab explliriWirlbus certior factus est (B. G. i. 21), he was illforrned by scouts (in 
person). But,-

per explOriitores Caesar certior factus est (id. i. 12), Gresar was infonned by 
(means of) scouts. 

elautae opera Neptiini (Plaut. Rud. uflfl), washecl clean by the services of Neptune. 
non mea operii evenit (Ter. lice. 228), it hasn't happened throur;;h nee (by my 

exertions). [Cf. ilius operii, B. G. v. 27.] 
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)loTE 1.-The ablative of means or instrument is often used instead of the abla
tive of agent, especially in military phrases: as,- hrtec excubitoribus tenc!Jantur 
(B. C. vii. G!J), these (redoubts) were held by means of sentinels. 

NOTE 2.- Au animal is sometimes regarded as the means or instrument, some
times as the agent. Hence both tJ1e simple ablative and the ablative with ab occur:

equo vehi, to ride on horseback (be conveyed by meaus of a horse). [Notab equo.] 
clipeos a miiribus esse derosos (Div. i. 99), that the shields were gnawed by m·ice. 

For the Dative of the Agent with the Gerundive, sec § 374. 

Ablative of Comparison 

406. The Comparative degree is often followetl by the Abla
tive 1 signifying than:-

CaHl est Cicerone eloquentior, Gato 'is more eloquent thrm Cicero. 
quid nobis duo bus lab51'iosius est (Mil. ll), what more burdened with toil than 

wetwor 
vilius argentum est auro, virtiitibus amnm (Hor. Ep. i. L 52), silver is less 

prec·ious than gold, gold than virtue. 

a. The idiomatic ablatives opinione, spe, solito, dicta, aequo, credi-
biH, and iiisto are used after comparatives instead of a clause: 

celeri.us opinione (Fam. xiv. 23), faster than one would think. 
serius spe omnium (Liv. xxvi. 26), later than all hoped (tha.u the hope of all). 
amnis solito citatior (id. xxiii. 19. 11 ), a st1·eam sw((ter than its wont. 
gravius aequo (SaJI. Cat. 51), mo?'e seriuusly than was )'ight . 

. 407. The comparative may be followed by quam, than. 'When 
quam is used, the two things compaTed are put in the same ease : 

n~n callidior es quam hie (Rose. Am. 49), you are not more cunning than he. 
contiiinibus aceommodatior est r;uam iiidiciis (Ciu. 2),jitter fm·popular w;8em

blies thanfo?' couds. 
misericordia dignior quam contumelia (Pison. 32), more wo;·ihy of pity than of 

disgrace. 

a. The construction with quam is required when the first of the 
things compared is not in the Nominative or Accusative. 

NOTE 1.-Thet·e are seve:ral limitations on the use of the ablative of eompariso11, 
even when the first of the things compared is in the nominative or accusative. Thus 
the quam construetion is regularly used (1) ·when the cornpnl·at,)ve is in agree1nent, 
with a genitive, dative, or ablative: as,~ sen ex est. eo meliflre condicione quam adules
ucns (Cat. M. llS), an old man is in this >·espect in a better JlOsition than n young man; 
and (2) when tile second member of the comparison is modified by a clan.~e: as,-minor 
fuit aliquanto is qui primns ialmlam dedit quam e1 qui, etc. (Brut. 7:\l, he who /iTSt 
p1·esented a play was s01newlwt younger than those who, etc. · • 

t This is a branch of the Ablative of Separation. The objeet with which anytlling 
is com pined is the st.arting~point from wMch we reckon, Thus, "Cieero is eloquent'' ; 
lmt, 5tiirtiug from him, we come to Gato, wllo is " more so tllall he." 
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NOTE 2.-The poets sometimes use the ablative of comparison where the prose 
constrnction requires quam: as,-IJilne egeo iam mellitis potiOre placentis (Hor. Ep. 
i. 10. 11), I now want b1·ead betle1' than honey-cakes. 

NOTE 3.-Relative pronouns having a definite antecedent never take quam in this 
construction, bnt always the ablative: as,- rex erat Aeneas nobis, qu~ iiistior alter 
nee, etc. (A en. i. 544), Aeneas was ow· king, than whom no other [was) more 1•ighteous. 

b. In sentences expressing or implying a genem.l negati11e the 
ablative (rather than quam) is the regular construction when the £rst 
member of the eomparison is in the nominative or accusative:

nihil detestabilius diidecore, nihil foedius servitiite (Phil. iii. 36), nothing is 
more d1·ecJ-djul Lhan disgrace, nothing vileT than slavery. 

neminem esse cariilrem te (Att. x. 8A. 1), thai no one is deaTer than you. 

c. After the comparatives plus, minus, amplius, longius, without 
quam, a word of 1neasure or 1wmbe1· is often used with no change in 
its case:-

plus septingenti capt! (Liv. xli. 12), more than seven hundred were taken. 
[Nominative.] 

plfls tertia parte interfecta (B. G. iii. 6), 7/Wl'e than o third port being slai.n. 
[Ablative Absolute.] 

aditus in Jatitudinem non amplius ducentorum pedum relinquebatnr (id. ii. 
29), an approach of not moTe than two hundred feet hl w·idth was left. 
[Genitive of Measure: § 345. b.] 

NOTE.- The noun takes the case required lly the context, without reference to the 
comparative, which is in a sort of apposition: "seven hundred were taken [and] more." 

d. Alius is sometimes followed by the ablative in poetic and collo
quial use; in formal prose it is followed by ac (atque), et, more rarely 
by nisi, quam : -

nee quiequam aliud libertate communi (Fam. xi. 2), nothing else than the com
mon liberty. 

aliu~ Lysippo (Hor. Ep. ii. 1. 240), another than Lysippus. 
num aliud videtnr esse ac meorum bonorum direptio (Dom. 51), does ·it seem 

anyth'ing different ftom the pl'IJ ndering of my p1·operty? 
erat historia nihil aliud nisi annalium confectiO (De Or. ii. 52), history was 

nothing else but a compiling of 1·eeords. 

e. 'Ihe comparative of an adverb is usually followed by quam, rarely 
by tl1e ablative except in poetry:-

tempus te citius quam oratio deficeret (Rose. Am. 8H), time would jail you 
sooner than words. But, -

cur olivum sanguine viperino cautius vltat (Hor. Od. i. 8. fl), why does he slum 
oil more carefully than 1iiper' s blood? · 

NOTE.-Prepositions meaning before or beyond (as ante, prae, praeter, supra) are 
sometimes used with a comparative: as,- scelere ante alios irumanior omnls (A en. i. 
3H), 11<01'<5 mon.slmus in ortme than all other men. 
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USES OF THE ABLATIVE AS INSTRUMENTAL 

408. Means, Instrument, Manner, and Accompaniment are denoted by the lnstrn
mental AlJlative (see § :l!J8), but some of these uses more commonly require a prepo
sition. As they all come Jrom one sonne (the old Insirwaental Uuse) no sharp line 
can be drawn lletween them, and indeed the R{)lnans themselves can hardly have 
thought of any distinction. Tlms, in omnibus precibus orabant, they ent1·eated wiilt 
eve1·y [kind of] p>·aye1·, the ablative, properly that of means, cannot lle distinguished 
from that of 1nanue1'. 

Ablative of Means or Instrument 

409. The Ablative is used to denote the means or instrument 
of an action : -

certantes piignis, calcibus, unguibus, morsii de.nique (Tu.sc. v. 77), fighting 
witlljists, heels, nails, and e·ven teeth. 

cum piignis et calcibus conclsus e.sset (Verr. iii. 56), when he had. been purn
melled with thevr fists and heels. 

meis laboribus interitil rem piil.Jlicam lll.Jeriivi (Sull. 33), by Jny to'ils I have 
saved the state frou< ?'uin. 

multae istarum arborum mea manu sunt satae (Cat. M. 59), many of those 
trees were set out with rny own hands. 

vi victa vis, vel potius oppressa virtute audiicia est (Mil. 30), violence was 
overcome by violence, or TatheJ·, boldness was put down by courage. 

a .. The Ablative of :Mea.ns is used with verbs and adjectives of 
filhng, abound·ing, and the like:-

Deus bonis omnibus explevlt mundum (Tim. B), God has filled the world with 
all good things. 

a~gere et cratibus fossils explent (B. G. vii. 80), they fill up the ditches with 
eaTth and jascines. , 

t.otum montem hominihus complevit (id. i. 24), he filled the whole mountain 
with men. 

opimus praeda (Verr. ii. 1. 132), rich witlt spoils. 
Vita plena et conferta voluptatibus (Sest.23), life filled and crowded with delights. 
Forum Appl differtum nautls (Hor. S. L 5. 4), Fm·um Appii cmmmed with 

bctrgemen. 

NoTE.- In poetry the Genitive is often used with these words. Compleo and impleli 
sometimes take the genitive in prose (cf. § 35G); so l'egularly pHinus and (with personal 
nouns) completus and refertus (§ 34\l. u): ~-

omnia plena liictils et maeroris fuerunt (Sest. 128), everything wet£ fall of g1·iej 
and mourning. 

ollam denariorum implere (Ji'am. ix. 18), to fill apotwithmoney. [Here eVidently 
colloquial, otherwise rare in Cicero.] 

conv1v:imn vic!norum eomplM (Cat. M. 4G, in the mouth of Ca.to), Ifill up the ban
quet with rny neighbors. 

cum compliitus mercatorum carc·er esset (V en. v. 147), when the p1·ison was full of 
trader8. 

;. 

-i· 
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410. The deponents iitor, fruor, fungor, potior, vescor, with several 
of their compounds,1 govern the Ablative: 

iitar vestra benignitate (Arch. 18), 1 will avail myself of your kindness. 
ita mi!Ii salva re piiblicii vohiscum perfrui liceat (Cat. iv. 11), so may I enjoy 

with yo·tt the state secm·e 1md prospero?IS. 
fungi inani miinere (Aen. vi. 886), to pe1joJ'?Ii an idle service. 
auro llilros potitur (Ov. M. vii. 156), the hero takes the gold. 
lacte et ferlna carne vescebantur (lug. 89), they fed on milk and game. 

NOTE.- This is properly an Ablative of Means (inst1·umental) and the verbs are 
really in the middle voice (§ 156. a). Thus iitor with tlle ablative signifies I employ 
myself (or cwail myself) by means of, ete. But these earlier meanings disappeared 
from the language, leaving the constl'nction as we find it. 

a. Potior sometimes takes the Genitive, as always in the phrase 
potiri rerum, to get control or be 1naster of ajfain (§ 357. a):-

tOtius Galliae sese potiri posse sperant (B. G. i. 3), they hope they wn get 
possession of the whole of Gaul. 

NoTE 1.- In early Latin, these ve1·bs are sometimes transitive and take the 
accusative:-

fUnctus est officium (Ter. Ph. 281), he pe1formed the part, etc. 
ille patria potitur commoda (Tel'. Ad. 871), he enjoy" his aneestral estate. 

NoTE 2. The Gerundive of these verbs is used personally in the passive as if the 
verb were transitive (but cf. § 500. 3): as,-Hiiraclio omnia utenda ac possidenda tra
diderat (Verr. ii. 4G), he had given over eve1·ythin,q to Jieraclittsfm· his use and JlOsses
sion (to !Je used and possessed). 

411. Opus and usus, signifying need, take the Ablative:- 2 

magistratibus opus est (Leg. iii. 5), there is need of magistrates. 
nunc virlbus usus (Aen. viii. 441), now there is need of stTength. 

NOTE.-The ablative with iisus is not common in classic prose. 

a. With opus the ablative of a perfect participle is often found, 
either agreeing with a noun or used as a neuter abstract noun:

opus est tua exprompta malitia atqne astutia (Ter. And. 723), I 1nust have 
your best cunning and cleverness set to woTk. 

properilto opus erat (of. Mil. 49), there was need of haste. 

NOTE 1.- So rarely with Usus in comedy: as,- qttid istls iisnst conscriptis (Pl. 
Bacch. 749), what's the good of having them in writing? 

NoTE 2.-The omission of the noun gives rise to complex constructions: as, -quid 
opns factost (cf. B. G. L 42), what must be done? [Ci. quid opus est :fieri? with quo 
facto opus est?] 

1 These are abiitor, deiitor (very rare), defungor, defruor, perfruor, perfungor. 
2 This const.rnetion is properly an instrumental one, in which opus and iisus mean 

wo1·k and sm'vice, and the a!)]ative expresses that with which the work is performed 
or the sm·vice rendered. The noun usus follows the analogy. of the verb utor, and the 
ablative with opus est appea1·s to be an extension of that with il•us est. 
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b. Opus is often found in the predicate, with the thing needed in 
the nominative as subject:-

dux nobis et auctor opus est (Fam. ii. 6. 4), we need a chief and responsible 
advise!· (a chief, etc., is necessary for us). 

si quid ips! opus esset (B. G. L 34), if he himself wanted anything (if any
thing should be necessary for him). 

quae opus sunt (Cato R. R. 14. 3), things which a1'e requ'ired. 

Ablative of Manner 

412. The Manner of an action is denoted by the Ablative; usu-
ally with cum, unless a limiting adjective is used vrith the noun: 

cum celeritiite venit, he came w'ith speed. Bnt,-
summa celerltiite venit, he came with the greatest speed. 
quid Tiifert qua me ratione cogiLtis (Lael. 213), what diJTerence does it make in 

what way you compel met 

a. But cum is often used even when the ablative has a limiting 
adjective:-

quantii id cum periculo fecerit (R G. i. 17), at what risk he did this. 
HOD minore cum taediii recubant (Plin. Ep. ix. 17. 3), they recline with no less 

wew·iness. 

b. vVith such words of manner as modo, pacta, ratione, r1tu, vi, viii., 
and with stock expressions which have become virtually adverbs (as 
silentio, ifi.re, iniiiria), cum is not useJ : -

apis Matinae more modoque cannina fingo (Hor. Od. h·. 2. 28), in the st·yle 
and manner uf a Matin:Cm bee I fashion songs. 

NoTE.- So in poetry tile alllati,ve of manner often omits cum: as, -insequitur cu-. 
mulii aquae mons (Aen. i. 105), u mounta·in of water follows in a mass. [Of. murmure 
(i(l. i. 124); rim1s (id. i. 123).] 
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Ablative of Accompaniment J 
. ' 

413. Accompaniment is denoted by the Ablative, reguhulywith l 
cum:-

cum coniugibus ac liberis (Att. viii. 2. 3), with wives and chilllnn. 
cum funditiiribus sagittariisque :fliimen transgress! (B. G. ii. 19), having 

crossed the river with the archers and slingers. 
quae supplicatio si cum ceteris conferatur (Ca.t. iii. 15), if this thanlcsgiving 

be compar-ed w-ith others. 
quae [lex] esse cum tillii vetat (Mil. 11), the law which foTbids [one] to go 

aTmed (be with a weapon). 
si secum suos eduxerit (Cat. i. 30), if he leads out with him hi~ associates. 

[For secum, see§ 144. b. N. 1.l 
l : . 
• 
; 
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a. The ablative is used without cum in some military phrases, and 
here and there by early writm·s:-

subsequebatur omnibus copils (B. G. ii. 19), he followed close with all his 
forces. [13ut also cum omnibus copils, id. i. 26.] 

hoc praesidio profectus est (Y err. ii. 1. 80), wUh this force he set out. 

NoTE.- 1\risceo and iungo, with some of their compouuds, and confundo take either 
(1) the Ablative of Accompauimmll with or without cum, or (2) sometimes the Dative 
(mostly poetical or late) :-

rnixta do lore voluptiis (B. Al. 5G), pleasure mingled with pain. 
cfiius animum cum suo misccat (Lael. 81), whose soul he may mingle with his own. 
fietumque cruori miscuit (Ov. 111. iv. 140), and mingled tears with blood. 
Caesar efis cohor!is cum exercitu suo coniilnxit (B. C. i. 18), Cmsar united those 

cohorts with his own army. 
aer coniiluctus terris (Lucr. v. 5G2), air united with earth. 
humano capit'i eervicem equinam iungere (Ror. A. P. 1), to join to a human head 

a horse's neck. 

b. V\T ords of Contentio11 and the like require cum : -
armis cum haste certiire (Off. iii. 87), to fight with the enemy in arms. 
libenter !mer. cum Q. Catul5 disputarem (Maui!. 66), I should gladly discuss 

the,~e matters with CJuinlu.s Catulus. 

NoTE.- But words of coutention may talte the Datin' in poetry (see§ 368. a). 

Ablative of Degree of Difference 

414. ·with Compa.ratives and words implying comparison the 
ablative is used to denote the Degree of Difference:-

quinque milibus passuum distat, it is jive miles distant. 
a mllibus passnum circiter duobus (B. G. v. 32), at a distance of about two 

miles. [For ii as an adverb, sec § 4::\3. 3.] 
aliquot ante annis (Tuse. 1. 4), several years b~fm·e. 
aliquantii post suspexit (Rep. vi. ()), rt while after, he looked u.p. 
multo me vigila.re acrius (Cat. L 8), that I watch nwch more sharply. 
nihilii erat ipse CycHips quam aries priicleniior (Tusc. v. 115), the Cyclops 

himself was not a whit wiser than ihl' non. 

a. The ablatives quo ... eo (hoc), and quanto ... tanto, are used 
c.onelatively with c.omparatives, like the English the ... the 1 :

quo minus cupirlit.atis, eb plfls auetoritMis (Liv. xxiY. 28), the less greed, the 
more 1oeight (by whac ~he less, by that the more). 

quanto crat gravior oppilg11ati0, tanto erebriores litterae mittebantur (B. G. 
v. 46), the severer the s-iege was, the 11wre frequently letters were sent. 

1 In this p!n·asc the is not the definite article hut a pronominal adverb, being the 
Anglo~Saxon 1/lff, the instrumental case of the pronoun thmt, that. This pronoun is 
used both as i·elative (IJy which, by how much) and as demonstrative (by that, by so 
much). Thus the ... the "onespouds exactly to qu() ... eo. 
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NoTE.- To this construction are doubtless to be referred all cases of quo and eo 
(hoc) with a comparative, even when they have ceased to be distinctly felt as degree 
of difference and approach the Ablative of Cause:-

eoque me minus paenitet (N.D. i. 8), and for that reason I regret less, etc. (by so 
much the less I regret). 

haec eo facilius faciebant, quod (13. G. iii. 12), this they did the more easilyfor this 
reason, because, etc. (Cf. hOc mfiiorc spc, quod (id. iii. 9) .] 

b. The Ablative of Com pari son (§ 406) and the Ablative of Degree 
of Difference are sometimes used together with the same adjective:

p. aula minus ducentis (B. C. iii. 28), a Uttle less than two hundfed. 
pat1ia, quae mihi vitii mea multo est carior (Cat. i. 27), m;/country, which 

is much dearer to me than life. · 

But the construction with quam is more common. 

Ablative of Quality 

415. The qualit,y of a thing is denoted by the Ablative with a~1 
adjective or genitive modifier. 

This is called the Descriptive AMative or Ablative of Quality:- 1 

animo meliore sunt gladiatores (Cat. ii. 26), the gladiators w·e of a better 
mind. 

quae emu esset civitas aequissim6 iiire ac foedere (Arch. d), as this was a 
city with pmjectly equal constitutional rights. 

rnulierem eximiii pulchritiidine (Verr. ii. 1. G4), a woman of rare beauty. 
Aristoteles, vir summa ingenio, scientia, copia (Tusc. i. 7), Aristotle, a man of 

the greatest qenius, learning, and gift of expression. 
de ·Domit\0 dixit versum Graecum eadem sententiii (Deiot. 25), concerning 

Dmnitius he recited a Greek line of the same tenor. 

NOTE.- The Ablative of Qualify (like the Genitive of Quality, § 345) modifies a sub
stantive by uescribinp it. It is therefore equivalent to an adjective, :wd may be either 
attributive or predicate. In this it differs from other ablatives, which are equivalent 
to adverbs. 

a. In express1ons of quality the Genitive or the Ablative may 
often be used indifferently; but phys,,:caz qualities are oftener denoted 
by the Ablative (cf. § 345. N.):-

capill6 sunt promisso (B. G. v. 14), they have lonp /wh-. 
ut capite operto sit (Cat. l\L 34), to have lliis head covered (to be with covered 

head). 
quam fuit inbecillus P. Africa11i filius, quam tenui ant nulla potius valetiidine 

(id. 35), how weak was the son of .Africanus, of what feeble health, or 
rather none at all ! 

1 Jt was originally instrumental and appe:us to have developed from accompani-
1/ICilt (§ ,lJ:J) and manner (§ 41:!). 
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Ablative of Price 

416. The price of a thing is put in the Ablative:-
agrum vendidit sestertium sex milibus, he sold the land fm· 6000 sesterces. 
Antonius regna addixit pecunia (PhiL vii. 15), Antony sold thrones for money. 
logos rldiculos: quis cena poscit (Pl. Stich. 221), jokes : who wants them for 

(at the price of) a dinner? 
magno illl ea ciinctatio stetit (Liv. ii. 30), that hesitation cost him dear. 

NoTE. -To this head i.s to be refelTed the Ablative of the Penalty(§ :ill:l. 1). 

417. Certain adjectives of quantity are used in the Genitive to 
denote indefinite value. Such are magni, parvi, tanti, quanti, pHiris, 
minoris:-

mea magnl interest, 'it is of great consequence to me. 
illud parvl refert (Manil. 18), this is of small account. 
est mihi tanti (Cat. ii. Hi), it is worth the price (it is of so much). 
Verresne tibi tanti fuit (Verr. ii. I. 77), was JTerres of so m.uch account to 

you? 
tantone minoris deeumae venierunt (id. iii. 100), -were the tithes sold for so 

much less? 
ut te redimas captum quam queas minimil: si neqneas paululo, at quanti queas 

(Ter. Eun. 74), to mnsom yourself, when captw·ed, at the cheapest rate 
you can; if y011 can't fm· a small sum, then at any rate for what you can. 

NoTE. -These are really Gtmitives of Quality(§ 345. b). 

a. The genitive of certain colorless nouns is used to denote indefi
nite value. Such are nihili (nUl), noth-in;;; assis, a .fcwthing (rare); 
flocci (a lock of wool), a strau;:-

non flocci faciO (Att. xiii. 50), I caTe not a stmw. [Colloquial.] 
utinam ego istuc abs te factum nm penderem (Ter. Eun. 94), 0 that I cared 

nothing for. this being done by yOil! [Colloquial.] 

b. Vhth verbs of exohanr;iny, eithe1· the thing taken 01' the thing 
given in exchange may be in the Ablative of J'riee. Such are miito, 
commiitO, permilto, verto :-

fidem suam ct religionem pecunia commfltare (Clu. 129), to barter kls faith 
and consC'ience for money. 

exsilium patria sede miitavit (Q. C. iii. 7. 11), he exchanged his native land 
fm· ex-ile (he took exile in exch;wge for his native land). 

ve!Ox saepe I,ucretilem mfltat Lycaeo Faunus (Hor. Od. i. 17. 1), n'imble 
Faunus often changes Lycams for LucTet"i.lis. [He takes Lucl'etilis at 
the p1·ice of Lycams, i.e. he goes from Lycreus to Lucl'etilis.] 

vertere tiineribus triumphos (id. i. 35. 4), to change the triumph to thefnneral 
t?·a·in (exchange triumphs for funerals). [Poetieal.] 
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NorE.- With verbs of exchanging cum is often used, perhaps with a different con
ception of tlle action: as, -aries ... cum croceo_miltabit vellera luto (Eel. iv. 44), the 
ram shall change ll'is fleece fm· [oue dyed with] the yellow safj'ron . 
• c. With verbs of ln<ying and selling the simple Ablative of Price 
must be used, except in the case of tanti, quanti, plilris, minoris : 

quanti eam emit? viii ... quot minis? quadraginta minis (Pl. Epid. 51), 
what did he buy her for'! Cheap. For haw mcmy nrinre? Fort:y. 

Ablative of Specification/ 
/ 

4:18. The Ablative of Specification denotes that tn ?'espect to 
whieh a1iything ·is or is done:--

virtute praecedunt (B. G. i. 1), they e:~:cel in courage. 
claudus altero pede (Nep. Ages. 8), lame of one foot. 
lingua haesitantcs, voce absonl (De Or. i. l Hi), hesitating 'in speech, ha:tsh fn 

voice. 
~unt enim homines nlln re sed nomine (Oil. i. 105), fo1' they w·e men not 'in 

fact, but in name. 
'\_ maior niitii, olde;·; minor natu, younger (cf. § Ull. c). 
~ulum aetiite progress! (Cat. M. 33), somewhat ctclvcmcell·in ctge. 

corpore senex esse poterit, animo numquam eric (id. 38), he may be an old man 
in body, he never will be [old) at hem·t. 

a. To this head n.re to be referred many expressions where the abhv 
ti ve expresses that 1:n aceordanc;r3 w·ith whieb anything is or is done:

meo iure, with pmject right; but, meo modo, in rny fashion. 
mea sententia., in my O]Jinion ,· but also more formally, ex meii sententiii. 

[Here the sense is the same, but the first ablative is spec~fication, the 
second source.] 

propinquitate coniiinctos atque natura (Lael. 50), closely allied by kindred and 
nature. [Here the ablative is not different in sense fwm those above, 
but no doubt is a development of means.] 

qui viucit viribus (id. 55), who 8Ui'J)a.ss~s in st1·ength. [Here it is impossible 
to tell whether viribus is the means of the superiority or that ·in respect 
to wMch one if; supm·ior.] 

NOTE. As the Romrws had no such categories as we make, it is impossible to 
classify all uses of the a bhtive. The ablath·e of sper:iJ1eCition (originally instru
mental) is closely akin tu tllat of manner, and shows some resemblanee to means and 
cause. 

For the Supine in -u as au Ablative of Specification, see § 510. 

b. The adj et)ti ves dignus and indignus take the ablative: 
vir patre, avo, miiiilribus suis dig-nissimns (Phil. iii. 25), a man most worthy 

of his father, grandfather, anrl nncestors. 
te omn1 honore indignissimum iudicavit (Vat. 39), he judged you ent·irely 

unworthy of every honor. 

·. 
i,-
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NoTE 1.- So the verb dignor in poetry and later prose: as,- hand eqnidem tall me 
dignor hOniire (Aen. i. 335), I rlo not rlecm myse(f worthy of such an lwnm·. 

NoTE 2.- Dignus and indignus sometimes take the genitive in colloquial usage and 
in poetry : -

ciiram dignissimam tnae virtiitis (Balhns in Att. viii. 15), care most worthy of 
your noble character. 

dignns salt1tis (Plaut. Trin. 1153), worthy of safety. 
magnorum haurl umquam indigmis avorurn (A en. xii. 649), never um.JJorthy of m,zy 

greai ancestors. 

Ablative Absolute 

419. A noun or pronoun, with ft participle in Rgreement, may 
be put in the Ablative tD define the time or circumstances of an 
action. This construction is called the Ablative Absolute: ~1 

Caesar, acceptis litteris, nilntium mittit (B. G. v. 4G), having ?'eceived the 
letter, Cresar sends a m.essenger (the letter having been received). 

quibus rebus cognitls Caesar apud mllites contiiinatur (B. C. i. 7), having 
learned this, Cresar makes a speech to the soldiers. 

fugato onmi equitatti (B. G. vii. 68), all the cavalry beinu put to flight. 
interfecto Indutiorniiro (id. vi. 2), upon the death of Inrlutiomarus. 
n5ndum hieme confecta in fluls Nervi5rum contendiL (id. vi. 3), though the 

v;inter was not yet over, he hastened into the terrUory of the Nervi'£. 
compressl [sunt] cOnatfls nullo tunmltu pilblice concitato (Cat. i. 11), the 

attem.pts were put down 1/Jitlwut exciting an:y general alann. 
ne vobis quidem omnibus re etiam tum probiitii. (id. ii. 4), since at tlw,t time 

the facts were not yet pTove<l even to all of you. 
NOTE.- The a blativc absolute is nn arlverbial morl(lier of the predicate. It iR, 

however, not grammatically dependent 011 any word in the sentence: hence its name 
absolute (absoliitus, i.e. free OT nnconneeted). A substantive in the ablative absolute 
very seldom denotes a per~on Ol' thiHg elsewhere mentioned in the same clause. 

c£. An adj ecti ''e! or a second noun) may take the place of the parti
ciple in the Ablative Absolute construction:-- 2 

exigua parte aesU1tis reliqua (B. G. iv. 20), when liut a small pa.rt of the sum
meT wcr.s l~ft (a, small part of t.l!e summer rema,ining). 

L. Dorniti5 Ap. Claudio consulibus (id. v. 1), in the cot~'ulship of Lucius Domi
tius and Appius Claud·Lus (Lucius Domitius and Appius Claudius [being) 
consuls). [The regular way of expressing a date, see§ 424. g.] 

nil desperandum Teucro duce et auspice Teucro (Ilor. Od. i. 7. 27), there 
should be no despair under Teucer's leadership and auspices (Teucer 
being leader, etc.). 

I The Ablative Absolute is perhaps of instrumental origin. It is, however, some
times explained ns an ontgrowth of the locative, and in :llly event certain locative 
constructions (of place and lime) must h:we contrilmted to its development. 

2 The present }Jarticipla of esse 7 '.V::lnting }n L~1tln (§ 110. 7>), is nf:ed in Sanskrit and 

Greel\ tHi in Euglis!t. 
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b. A phrase OT clause, used substantively, sometimes occurs as 
ablative absolute with a participle or an adjective:-

.incerto quid peterent (Lh'. xx;viii. 36), as it was uncertain what they sho1<ld 
aim at {it being uncertain, etc.). 

comperto vanum esse formldinem (Tae . .Ann. L 06}, when it was .found that 
the alarm was groundless. 

cur pra.etereatm demonstrato (Inv.;ii. 34), when the reason for omitting it has 
been explained (why it is passdd by being explained). 

NoTE.- This construction is very ra~ except in later Lati11. 

c. A participle or an adjective is sometimes used adverbially in 
the ablative absolute without a substantive:-

consul to (Off. i. 27), on purpose (the matter having been deliberated on). 
mihi optato v?!neris (Att. xiii. 28. 3}, you will come 'in accordance with my 

wish. 
sereno (Liv. xxxi. 12), undet a c!ea,r slcy (it [being] clear). 
nee auspicato nee litato (id. v. 38}, with no auspices or .frtvorable sacr~fice. 
tranquillo, ut ainnt, quilibet gubemator est (Sen. Ep. 85. 34), in good 

weather, as they say, any man's a pilot. 

420. The Ablative Absolute often takes the place of a Sub
ordinate Clause. 

Thus it may replace-
1. A Temporal Clause(§ 541 ff.):-

patre interfecto, [his] father having been lcilled. [ThiB corresponds to cum 
pater interfectus esset, when his father had been lcilled. J 

recentibus sceleris eius vestigiis (Q. C. vii. 1. 1), while the traces of the crime 
were fresh. [ Cf. dum recentia sunt vestigia. J 

2. A Causal Clause (§ 540):-
at el qui Alesiae obsidebant.m' praeterita die qna auxilia suorum exspecta,

verant, consiimptO omni friimento, concilio coactO cnnsulti1bant (B. G. 
vii. 77), but those who 'WeJ·e 1mder siege at .Alesia, since the time, etc., 
had expired, and their grain had been exliauBted, calling a. council (see 5 
b€.low), consulted together. [Ci. cum dies praeterlsset, etc.] 

Dareus, <lesperata pace, lid reparm1das vir1s h<tendit auimnm (Q. C. iv. G. 1 ), 
Darius, since he despa·ired of peuee, devoted his energies to recruiting 
his .forces. · [ Cf. cum pacem desperaret.] 

3. A Concessive Chtuse (§ 527):-
at eii repiignante f!ebat (consul), immo ver5 eo fi<'ibat magis (Mil. 34), bttt 

thou.gh he (Clodins) opposed, he (Milo) was likely to be elected consul; 
nay, rather, etc. 

turribus excitiitis, tamen has altitudo puppium ex b;u:baris uitvibus supe.
rabat (B. G. iii. 14), although towers had been built ujJ, still the h-igh 
sterns of the enemy's skips rose above them. 
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4. A Conditional Clause (§ 521):-
occurrebat el, mancam et debilem praetilram futuram suam, ciinsule Milone 

(Mil. 25), it occurred to him that his prcetorsh'ip would be maimed and 
feeble, if .M'ilo were consul. [ si Milo consul esset.) 

qua (regione) subacta licebit decurrere in illud mare (Q. C. ix. 3. 13), if this 
;-egion is subdu.ed, we shall be free to run down in.to that sea. 

qua quidem detracta (Arch. 28), if this be taken away. 

5. A Clause of Accompanying Circumstance:-
ego haec a Chrysogono mea sponte, remiito Sex. Roscio, quaero (Rose. Am. 

J 30), of my own accorcl, without reference to Sextus Roscius (Sextus 
Roscius beillg put aside), I ask these questions of Ghrysogonus. 

nee imperante nee sciente nee praesente domino (Mil. 29), witho·ut thei1• maJJter' s 
giving orde1's, 01· knowing it, or being present. 

NoTE.- As the English Nominative Absolute is far less common than the Abla
tive Absolute in Latin, a clmnge of form is ge11erally required in translation. Thus 
the Jn·esent participle is oftenest to he 1:euderell in English by a relative clause with 
when or while; and the 11erfect ]JaSsive partieiple by the perfect active participle. 
These changes may he seen in tl!e following example:-

At illi, intermi8sii spat'iii, imprutlenU- Bnt they, having pa·userl a space, vJhile 
bus nostris atque occuJJiiti..~ in mun1tiune our men were unaware and bus'ied in for-
castromm, subiUl sii ex sihcls eiceerunt; tifying the camp, suddenly threw tllem-
impetuque in eos facto qn! e1·ant in sta- selYes out of the woods; then, making an 
tione pro castrls conloeatl, acriter pug- attack upon those who were on guard iu 
na.vernnt; duiibusquc missis subsidio frout of the camp, they fought fiercely; 
cohortib1ts a Caesare, emn llae (pere:t·i-. aml, though two cohorts had been sent by 
guo intermiss6 loe1 spatW inter se) eon- Cresax as reinfm·cements, after these had 
stitissent, novo genere p\lgnae J)ertm·1·itis taken their position (leaving very little 
nostrls, per me.rlilis aud1i.cissime pe!'l'i\pe- spa.ce of ground lletw,;en them), a.~ ow· 
runt seque in de incolumis reecpcrunt.- men wete alarmed hy the strange kind 
CAESAR, B. G. v. 15. of fighting, they dashed most daringly 

throngh the tuidst of them and got off 
safe. 

For the Ablative with Prepositions, see § 220. 

THE ABLATIVE AS LOCATIVE 

Ablative of Place 

421. The Locative Case was Ol'iginally nsed (literally) to denote the place where 
and (figuratively) to denote the time when (a development fmm the i<lea of place). 
But this ea,sc waB preserved only in names of towns and a few other words, and the 
place where is usually denoted by the AlJlative. Ill this construction the AlJlative was, 
no donbt, used at, first without a preposition, hut afterwards it became associated ill 
most instanees with the preposition in. 

422. In expressions of Time and Place the Latin shows a 
variety of idiomatic constructions (Ablative, Accusative, and Loc
ative), which are systematically treated in § 423 ff, 
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TIME AND PLACE 

Time 

423. Time when, or within which, is expressed by the Ablar 
tive; time how lon,q by the Acuusativc. 

1. Ablative : -
constitilta die, on the appointed day; prima lilCe, at daybreak. 
quota hora, at what o'clock t tertia vigilia., in the third watch. 
tribus proximls annls (lug. 11), wifhin the last three years. 
diebus viginti qu1nque aggerem exstruxerunt (B. G. viL 24), within twenty

jive days they finished bwilding a motmd. 

2. Accusative: -
dies continuos triginta, jo1· thirty days together. 
cum triduum iter fecisset (B. G. ii. 16), when he had marched th1·ee days. 

NorE.-The Ablative of Time is loccitive in its origin (§ 421); the Aerusative is the 
· same as that of the extent of space (§ 42!i). 

424. Special constructions of time arc the following:-
a. The Ablative of time within which sometimes takes in, and the 

Accusative of time how lonrJ per, for greater precision : ~ 
in diebus proximls decem (lug. 28), within the next ten days. 
lf1d\ per decem dies (Cat. iii. 20), gwnes fur ten days. 

1J. Duration of time is occasionally expressed by the Ablative : ~ 
· rnilites quinque horls proelium sustinuerant (B. C. L 47), the men had sus

tained the .fight jive hou.1·s. 
NOTE.- In thi~ use tl!e ]Jeriod of time is regarded as that. within 1vhich the act is 

done, and it is only implied that the act lasted through t.he period. Of. inter annos 
quattuordecim (B. G. i. 36),/orjou.rteen years. 

c. Time during which or within which may be expressed by the 
Accusative or Ablative of a noun in the singular, with au ordinal 
numeral:-

quinto die, within [just] four days (lit. on the fifth day). [The Romans 
counted both ends, see § 631. d.] 

regnat iam sextum annum, he has reigned going on six years. 

d. Many expressions have in Latin the construction of time when, 
where in English 1l1e main idea is rather of place:

pugna Cannensf (or, apud Cannas), in the fight at Canna;. 
lfldfs Romanfs, at the Roman games. 
omnibus Gallicls bellls, in all tkc Galli.c wa.r,,, 
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e. In many idiomatic expressions of time, the Accusative with ad, 
in, or sub is used. Such are the following: -

supplicatiO deereta est in Kalendas Iiinuarias, a thanksgiving was voted for 
thefb·st of January. 

conveneru.nt ad diem, they assembled on the [appointed] day. 
ad vesperurn, till evening; sub vesperum, towards evening. 
sub idem temlms, about the same time; sub noctem, at 1dghtfaU. 

f. Distance of time before or after anything is va1·iously expressed: 
post (ante) tres anni'is, post tertium annum, tres post armos, tertium post. 

annum, tribus post annis, tertii'i post anno (§ 414), tla·ee years ajZer. 
tribus annls (tertio auno) post e:xsilium (postquam eiectng est), three yeaJ·s 

after his c:c'ile. 
his tribus 1woximls almis, within the last three yearli. 
paucis ann is, a few years hence. 
abhinc annos tres (tribus annls), ante hos treE annos, three years ago. 
triennium est cum (t1·es anni snnt ct<m), it is three ymrs s·ince. 
octavo mense quam, the eighth month aj~er (see§ 434. N.). 

g. In Dates the phrase ante diem (a. d.) with an ordinal, or the 
ordinal alone, is followed by an accusative, like a prepositiou; and 
the pl1rase itse1f may a1so be governed by a preposition. 

The year is expressed by the names of the consuls in the ablative 
absolute, usually without a conjunction (s 419. a):-

is dies erat a. d. v. Kal. Apr. (quint urn Kalendas Aprilis) L. Pisone A. Gabinio 
consulibus (B. G. i. 6), t.hai da.y was the 5th before the calends of Ap1·il 
{March 28), in the consulship of Piso and Gabinius. 

in a. d. v. KaL Nov. (Cat. i. 7), to the 5th day [,efore the calends of November 
(Oct. 28). 

xv. Kal. Sextllis, the 15th day before the calends of August (July 18). [Full 
form: quinto decimii die ante Kalendas.] 

For the Roman Calendar, Hee § 6:il. 

Extent of Space 

425. Extent of Space is expressed by the Accusative:
fossas qulndecirn pedes latas (B. G. vii. 72), trenches fifteen feet broad. 
progressus milia passnum circiter duodecim (id. v. 9), hav·ing ailvanced about 

twelve miles. 
in omnl vita sua quemque a recta conscientia transversum unguem non 

oportet discedere (quoted in Att. xiii. 20), in all one's i'ije, one should 
not depm·t a nail's IYreadthfrom straightforward conscience. 

NoTE. This Accusative denotes the object through or over which the action takes 
place, and is kindred with the Accusative of the End of Motion (§ 427. 2). 
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a. Measure is often expressed by the Genitive of Quality(§ 345. b): 
vallum duodecim pedum (B. G. vii. 72), a rampart of twelve feet (in height). 

b. Distance when considered as extent of space is put in the Accu
sative; when considered as degree of dijJerence, in the Ablative 
(§414):- . 

milia passuum tria ab eorum castris castl·a ponit (B. G. i. 22), he pitches his 
camp three miles from their camp. 

qu1J.1que dierum iter abest (Liv. xxx. 29), it is distant five days' march. 
triginta milibus passuum infra emn locum (B. G. vi. 35), thirty miles below 

that place (below by thirty miles). 

Relations of Place 

426. Relations of Place 1 are expressed as follows : -
1. The place from whieh, by the Ablative with ab, de, or ex. 
2. The place to which (or end of motion), by the Accusative with 

ad or in. 
3. The place where, by the Ablative with in (.Locative Ablative). 

Examples are;-

1. Place from which : -

a septentrione, from the north. 
cum a vobis discessero (Cat. M. 79), when I leave you. 
de provincia decedere, to come away from one's prov·ince. 
de monte, down from the motmtain. 
negotiator ex Africa (Vern ii. 1. 14), a merchant f1·mn Africa. 
ex Britannia obsides miserunt (B. G. iv. 38), the-tJ sent hostages front Britain. 
Mosa prufluit ex monte Vosego (id. iv. 10), the ].fetrse (flows from) rises in 

the Vosges mountains. , .j 

2. Place to which (end of motion):-

nocte ad Nervios pervenerunt (B. G. ii. 17), they came by night to the Nervi·i. 
adibam ad istum fundum (Caec. 82), I was going to that estate. 
in Africam navigavit, he sailed to Afl'ica; in i'taliam 11rofectus, gone to Italy. 
legatum in Treveros mittit (B. G. iii. 11), he sends his lieutenant i.nto the 

[conn try of the] Treveri. 

l Originally all the~e rel·atlon~ were expressed by tbe cMe~ alone. The accugatiTe, 
in one of its oldest functions, denoted the end of motion; the ablative, in its pro]Jer 
meaning of separation, deJJoted the place jr01n wh-ich, :tnd, in its locative function, the 
place 111here. The prepositions, originally adverbs, were afterwards added to define· 
more exactly the direction of motion (as in to 1wward, towardu .. ~), and by long asRo
ciatlon became indispcnsa!Jle exeeptas indicated below. 
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3. Place where:~ 
in hac urbe vitam degit, he passed his life in this city. 
s! in Galliii. rernanerent (B. G. iv. 8), if they 1'CJJ;ained in Gaul. 
dum haec in Venetls geruntur (id. iii. 17), while this was going on among the 

TT enet.i. 
oppidum in insula positum (id. vii. 58), a town situated on an island. 

427. With names of towns and small islands, and with domus 
and rfls, the ]{elations of Place are expressed as follows: ~ 

1. The place f1'mn which, by the Ablative without a preposition. 
2. The place to which, by the Accusative without a preposition. 
3. The plnce ·where, by the Locative.! 
Examples are:~ 
L Place fi·om u:ldch : -

Roma profectus, ha11ing set md f1'01l1 Rome; Romii abesse, to be absent from 
Rome. 

domo abire, to lecwe home; rfire reversus, havi:ng retumed f1·om the country. 

2. rlace to which:-
cum Riimam scxto die Mutina venisset (Fam. xi. 6. 1), when lle had come to 

Rome from J,{odena. in.five days (on the sixtl1 day). 
Delii Rhodum na.vigare, to sail from Delos to Rhodes. 
rils ibo, I shall go into the cou.ntty. 
domum iit, he went home. 2 [So, suas domos ablre, to go to their homes.] 

3. Place where (or at whiclt): 
Romae, at Rome (Homa). Atheuls, at -·Hhens (Athenae). 
Rhodl, at Rhodes (Rhodus). Lanuvi, at Lanuviwn. 
Saml., at Samos. Cyprl, at Cyp1·us. 
Tlburl or Tlbure, at Tibm·. Curibus, at Cu1·es. 
l'hilippis, at Philippi. Caprels, at Capri (Capreae). 
domr (rarely domu1), at home. riiri, in the count1·y. 

a. The Locative Case is also preserved in the following nouns, 
which are used (like names of towns) without a preposition:

belli, militiae (in contrast to domi), at>road, in m.ilita1·y se1'llice. 
hum!, on ilie ground. VCS})erl (-e), in the evening. 
forls, out of doors. a.nimi (see § 858). 
l!err (-e), yesterday. temperi, betimes. 
Cf. rnfellci arbor! (Liv. i. 26), on the ill-om.ened (barren) tree; terra marique, 

by land and sea. 

l The Locative has in the sinRnl~u· of the ·first and second declensions the same form 
as the G-enitive, in the plmal and in the thitd declension the same fot~u as the Dative 
or Ablative. (See p. 34c, footnote.) 

2 The English home in tllis construction is, like domum, an old a(JCUBative of the 
end o.f motion. 
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428. Special uses of place from which, to which, and where are 
the following: -

a. 'i'Vith names of towns and small islands ab is often used to 
denote from the v1:cim:ty of, and ad to denote towa-rds, to the neif!hbor
hood of:-

ut a Mutinii discederet (Phil. xiv. 4), thaJ he should reti?'e from Modena 
(which he was besieging). 

erat a Gergoviii despectus in castra (B. G. vii. 4G), there wr1s from about 
Gergovia. a view into the ca.mp. 

ad Alesiam proficiscuntur (id. vii. 7(1), they set out for Alesia. 
ad Alesiam perveniunt (id. vii. 79), they arrive at Alesia (i.e. in the neighbor

hood of the town). 
D. Laelius cum classe ad Brundisium venit (B. C. iii. 100), Decimus Lrelius 

came to Bmndisium with a fleet (arriving in the harbor). 

b. The general words urbs, oppidum, insula require a preposition 
to express the place from wh1:ch, to wh1:ch, or where:-· 

ab (ex) urbe, from the city. in urbe, in the city. 
ad urbern, to the C'ity. Romae in urbe, in the dty of Rome. 
in urbem, into the city. Roma ex mbe, from the city of Rome. 
ad urbem Homam (Romam ad urbem), to the city of Rome. 

c. With the name of a country, ad denotes to the borders j in with 
the accusative, 1:nto the country itself. Similarly ab denotes away 
jrom the outside j ex, md of the interior. 

Tjms ad italiam pervenit would mean he came to the frontier, regardless of 
the destination; in ltaliam, he w,ent to Italy, i.e. to a place within it, to Rome, 
for instance. 

So ab Italiii profectus est would mean he came away from the jrontie1·, regard
less of the original starting-point; ex italia, he came from Italy, from within, as 
from Home, for instance. 

d. \Vith all names of places at, meaning nea,r (not 1:n ), is expressed 
by ad or apud with the accusative. 

pi'igna ad Cannas, the fight at Canna.e. 
conchas ad Caietam legunt (De Or. ii. 22), at Caieta (along the shore). 
ad (apud) inferos, in the world below (near, or among, those below). 
ad foris, at the dom·s. ad ianuam, at the door. 

NOTE 1.- In the neighborhood of may lJe expressed by circa with the accusative; 
among, by apud with the accusative:-

apud Graecos, among the Greeks. apud me, at my house. 
apnd Solensis (Leg. ii. 41), at Soli. circfL Capuam, round about Capna. 

NOTE 2.- In citiug an author, apud is regularly usert; in dting a particular work, 
in. Thus,- apud Xenophontem, in Xenophon; but, in Xenophontis Oeconomieo, in 
Xenophon's rEconomicus. 
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e. Large islands, and all places when thought of as a ten•ilory and 
not as a locality, are treated like names of countries:-

in Sicilia, in Sicily. 
in Ithaca lepores illati moriuntur (Plin. H. N. viii. 226), in Ithaca hares, when 

carTied there, die. [Ulysses lived at Ithaca would require lthacae.) 

f. 'fhe Ablative without a preposition is used to denote the place 
from -which in certain idioma~ic expressions :

cessisset patriii (Mil. 68), he ufould have left his country. 
patriii pel! ere, to dTive out of the country. 
manu mittere, to emancipate (let go from the hand). 

g. The poets and later writers often omit the preposition with the 
place from. wh:ich or to which when it would be required in classical 
prose:-

manis Acheronte remissos (Aen. v. 99), the sp·iTits retumedfrom Acheron. 
Scythia profecti (Q. C. iv. 12. 11), setting out from Scythia. 
:italiam Laviniaque venit litora (Aen. i. 2), lie came to ltaly and the Lav'hrian 

shores. 
terram Hesperiam venHls (id. ii. 781), you shall come to the Hesperian land. 
Aegyptum proficiscitur (Tac. Ann. ii. 59), he sets out for Egypt. 

h. In poetry the place to -which is often expressed by the Dative, 
occasionally also in later prose : ~ 

it clamor caelo (Aen. y, 451), a shout goes up to the sky. 
facilis d!iscensus Averno (id. vi. 120), easy is the descent to Avernus. 
diadema capitl reponere iussit (Val. Max. Y. 1. 9), he o1·dered him to put back 

the diad em on his head. 

'i. The preposition is not used with the supine in -um (§ 509) and 
in the following old phrases:-

exsequias ire, to go to the funeral. !nfitiii.s ire, to resort to denial. 
pessum ire, to go to ruin. pessum dare, to ruin (d. perdo). 
venum dare, to sell (give to sale). [Hence vendere.] 
venum ire, to be sold (go to sale). [Hence venire.] 
foras (used as adverb), out: as, -foras egredi, to go out of dom·s. 
suppetias ad venire, to come to one's assistance. 

j. When two or more names of place are used with a verb of motion, 
eac.h must be under its own construction: -

quadriduiJ quiJ haec gesta sunt rils ad Chrysogonum in castra L. Sullae Vola
terras defertur (Rose. Am. 20), wWrinfom· days after this was done, the 
matter was reported 1'0 Ohrysogonus IN Bulla's camp .A.1' Yolaterrre. 

NoTE.-The accusative with or without a preposition is often used in Latin wben 
motion to a place is implied but not expressed in English (see k, N .) • 
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k. Domum denoting the place to whwh, and the locative domi:, may 
be modified by a possessive pronoun or a genitive: 

domum regis (Deiot. 17), to the king's house. [But also in M. Laecae domum 
(Cat. i. 8), to :!of arcus Lmca' s house.] 

doml meae, at m·y house; domi Caesaris, at Cwsar' s house. 
domi suae vel alienae, at his own or another's house .. 

NOTE.- At times when thns modified, and l'<ogularly when otherwise modified, in 
domum or in domii is us(,d: -

in domumprivatam conveninnt (Tac. H. iv.!l5), they come togethm·inaprivatelwuse. 
in l\1arci Grassi castissimii domii {Uv.el. !l), in ihe chaste home of Manus Cntssus. 

(Of. ex A.nniiiuii. Milonis domo, § 302. e.] 

429. The place whe1·e is denoted by the Ablative ·vdthout ft 

preposition in the following instances: -

1. Often in indefinite words, such as loco, parte, etc. : -
quibus loco positis (De Or. iii. 153), when these are set in position. 
qua parte belli vicerant (Liv. xxi. 22), the u1·anch qf warfare in which they 

were 'Victorious. 
locis certls horre~t constituit (B. C. iii. 32), he establisheii granaries in par

ticular places. 

2. :Frequently with nouns wl1ich are qualified by adjectives (regu-
larly when totus is used):~ 

lnedia urbe (Liv. L 33), in the middle of the city. 
tOta Sicilia (Verr. iv. 51), throughout Sicily (in the whole of Sicily). 
tota Tarracinii (De Or. iL 240), in all 1'arracina. 
ci1ncta Asia atque Graeciii (Manil. 12), thmuyhout the whole of Asic1 and 

Greece t.oo. 

3. In many idiomatic expressions which have lost the idea of place: 
pendemus animis (Tusc. i. 9G), we are in suspense of mind (in our minds). 
socius periculis vobiscum adero (Ing. 85. 47), I wiU be present with you, a 

companion in dangers. 

4. }l'reel y in poetry: 
litore curvo (Aeu. iii. lG), on the winding shm·e. 
antra seclusa 1·elinquit (id. iii. 446), she leaves them shut up in the W'Ve. 
Eplro, Hesperia (id. iii. 503), in Ep·irus, in Hesperia. 
premit altum corde dolorem (id. i. 209), he keeps down the pain deep in his heart. 

a. The way by whir:h is put in the Ablative without a preposition: 
viii brevi ore equiws pracmisi (Fam. x. 9), I sent fm·want the ca1Jalry by a 

shorter road. 
Aegaeo marl traieeit (Liv. xxxvii. 14), he cros.~ed by way Q{ the .!Egean Sea. 
provehimur pelago ( Aeu. iii. GO(l), we H{dl f!wth over the sea. 

NOTE.- In this use the way by whieh is conceived as the means of passage. 

I 

I 
I 
ij 

I 

I 
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b. Position is frequently expressed by the Ablative with ab (rarely 
ex), properly meaning .f1'01J<.·- 1 

a tergo, in the rear; a sinistril, on the left hand. [ Cf. hinc, on this si(le.] 
i1 parte Pompeiana, on the side of Pompey. 
ex altera parte, on the other side. 
magna ex parte, in a great degree (from, i.e. in, a great part). 

430. Verbs of placing, though implying motion, take the con
struction of the place whe1·e:-

Such are pono, loco, colloco, statuo, constituo, etc. : -
qui in sede ac domo collocavlt (Par. 25), who p<d [one] into lds place and 

home. 
statuitur eques Rond\nus in Aproni convivio (Verr. iii. 62), a Boman knight 

·is brought into a l;a.nquet of .Apronius. 
lnsuia, Delos in Acgrteo marl posita (Manil. 55), the 'island of Delos, situated in 

the LEgean Sea. 
sl in fino Pompeio omnia poneretis (id. 59), if you nwrle everything depend on 

Pompey alone. 

No:m.- Compounds of ponii take• various constructions (see the Lexicon under 
each word). 

431. Several verbs are followed by the Ablative. 
These are acquiesco, diHector, laetor, gaude5, glorior, nitor, sto, maneo, 

fidei, confido, consisto, oontineor. 
nominibus veterum gloriantur (Or.I6H), they glory in the names of the ancients. 

[Also, de divitiis (in virtiite, circa rem, aliquid, haec) glorii'u'l.] 
spe nitl (Att. iii. 9), to rely on hope. · 
priidentiii fidens (Off. i. 81), tnwting in prudence. 

NOTE.- The al.Jlative with these verbs sometimes takes the preposition in (but 
fido in is late), and the Rblative with them is probably lo~.ative. 'flms, -in quibus 
causa uititur (Cael. 25), on whom. the case depends. 

Wit;h several of these verhs the neuter Accusative of pronouns is often found. For 
fido and confido with 1he Dative, see § :JG7. 

a. The verbals fretus, contentus, and laetus tal{e the I~ocative Abla-
tive:-

fri':tus gratia Brf1tl (Att. v. 21. 12), relying on the ja1lo1' of Brutus. 
laetus praeda, rejoicing in the l;ooty. 
contentus sorte, content with his !ot. [Possibly Ablative of Cause. J 
non fuit contcntus gloria (Dom. 101), he was not content w-ith the glory. 

NoTE.-So inteutns, rarely: as,-aliquo negotio intentus (Sall. Cat. 2), intent 
on some occupation. 

1 Apparently the direction whence the sensuous impression comes. 
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SPECIAL USES OF PREPOSITIONS 1 

Adverbs and Prepositions 

432. Certain Adverbs and Adjectives are sometimes used as 
Prepositions: -

a. The ad verbs pridie, postridie, propius, proxime,less frequently the 
adjectives propior and proximus,may be followed by the Accusative:

pridie Nonas Mltias (Att. ii. 11), the day bflfore the Nones of May (see § 631). 
postridie lildos (Att. xvi. 4), the day after the games. 
propius periculum (Liv. xxi. 1), nearer to danger. 
propior montem (Iug. 49), nearer the hill. 
proximus mare oceanum (B. G. iii. 7), nearest the ocean. 

NOTE.-Pridie and postridie take also the Genitive (§ 3tl9. (;). Propior, prop ius, proxi
mus, and proxiwe, take also the Dative, or the Ablative with ab: -

propius Tiberi quam 'I'hermopylis (Nep. Hann. 8), nearer to the Tiber than to The1·
;nopylm. 

Sugamhri qui suni; proximi Rhilno (B. G. vi. 35), the Sugamuri, who are nearest 
to the Rhine. 

proximus ii postremo (Or. 217), ne:rt to the laBt. 

b. Usque sometimes takes the Accusative, but usque ad is much 
more common ; -

terminos usque Libyae (lust. i. 1. 5), to the bounds of Libya. 
nsque ad castra hostium (B. G. i. 51), to the enemy's camp. 

c. The adverbs palam, procul, simul, may be used as prepositions 
and take the Ablative:-

1'em crediti'irf palam populo ~olvit (Liv. vi. 14), he paicl the debt to his c1·editor 
in the presence of the people. 

haud procul castris in modum rnunicipl exstructa (Tac. H. iv. 22), not f<tr 
from the camp, built up like a town. 

simul nobis habitat barbarus (Ov. Tr. v. 10. 29), close among 1lS dwells the 
barbarian. 

NoTE. -But simul regularly takes cum; procul is usually followed by ab in classic 
writers; and the use of palam as a preposition is comparatively late. 

d. The adverb clam is found in early I.atin with the Accusative, 
also once with the Genitive and once in classical Latin with the 
Ablative:-

clam matrem suam (Pl. Mil. 112), unknown to his mother. 
clam patris (id. Mere. 43), without his father's knowledge. 
clam vobis (D. C. ii. 32. 8), without your knowledge. 

l For a list of Prepositions with their ordinary nses, see§ 221 . 
• 
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433. Prepositions often r.etain their original meamng as Ad
verbs:-

1. Ante and post in relations of time : -
quos paulO ante dlximus (l3rut. 32), whom I mentioned a little while ago. 
post tribus diebus, three days after (cf. § 424. f). 

2. Adversus, circiter, prope:-
nemo adversus lbat (Liv. xxxvii. 13. 8), no one went out in opposition. 
circiter pars quitrta (Sal\. Cat. 56), about the fourth part. 
prope exanimat.us, nearly lifeless. 

3. A or ab, off, in expressions of distance, with the Ablative of 
Degree of Difference (§ 414):-

ii mllibus passuum circiter duobus Homanorum adventum exspectabant 
(B. G. v. 32), at a distance of about two miles (about two miles off) tlley 
awaited the approach of the Romans. 

4. In general, })repositions ending in -ii.:
Aeolus haec contra (A en. i. 76), thus LEolus in reply. 
forte fuit iiixta tumulus (id. iii. 22), there happened to be a mound close by. 

434. Some Prepositions and Adverbs which imply comparison 
are followed, like comparatives, by quam, which may be separated 
by several words, or even clauses. 

Such words are ante, prius, post, postea, pridie, postridie; also magis 
and prae in compounds:-

neque ante dimisit eum quam fidem dedit (Liv. xxxix. 10), nor did he let him 
go until he gave a pledge. 

post diem tertium quam dlxerat (Mil. 44), the third day a.ft<rr he said it. 
Cato ipse iam servire quam pilgnare mavult (Att. vii. Hi), Gato himself by this 

time ha(l rather be a slave than fight. 
Gallorum quam Romanorum imperia praeferre (B. G. i. 17), [tl1ey] pr~fer the 

rule of Gauls to that of Romans. 

NOTE.-The ablative of time is sometimes followed by quam in the same way 
(§ 424. f): as, -octavo mense quam (Liv. xxi. 15), within ei.ght months after, etc. 

435. The following PTepositions sometimes come after their 
nouns: ad, citra, circum, contra, de, e (ex), inter, iiixta, penes, propter, 
ultra; so regularly tenus and versus, and occasionally others: 

[usus] quem penes arbitrium est et ius et norma loquendi (Hor. A. P. 72), 
custom, und<rr whose control is the choice, right, and 1'1./le of speech. 

cilius a me corpus est crematum, quod contra decuit ab illo meum (Cat. M. 
84), whose body I burned [on t,he funeral pile], while on the contra?'?/ 
{contrary to which) mine should have been burned by him. 
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SYNTAX OF THE VERB 

~rOODS AND TENSES 

436. The Syntax of the Ver!J relates chiefly to the use of tlw Moods (which express 
the manner in which the aetion is conceived) and the Tenses (which express the time of 
the action). There is no difference iu origin between mood and tense; and hence the 
uses of mood and tense frequently eross each other. Thus the tenses sometimes have 
modal significations (eompare indicative in apodosis, § 517. c; future for imperative, 
§ 449. b); and the moods sometimes express time (compare subjunctive in future con
ditions,§ illli. b, and notice the want oJ' a future subjunctive). 

The parent lauguage had, be~ides the Imperative mood, two or mom forms with 
modal significati<m. Of these, the SnLjnnctive appem·s with two sets of termina
tions, -a-m, -a-s, in tile present tense (moneam, dicam), and -e-m, ·e-s, in the present 
(ameru) or other tenses (essem, dixissem). ',rhc Optative was formed hy Hi-, 1-, with the 
present stem (sim, duim) or the perfect (dixerim). (See details in §§ 108, 1G9.) 

];a~.h mood has two general claoses OJ 1·anges of meaning. Tlle uses of the Sub· 
junctive may all be classed undm· the general ideas of will or clesire and of action 
vividly conceived; and the uses of the Optative under the general ideas of u;ish and 
of action vagu£ly conceived. 

It must not be SU}lposed, however, that in any given construction either the sub
junctive or the optative was delibm·ately used uecause it denoted couceptiou or pos~i
bility. Ou the contrary, e•tch constTuction htrs had its own line of development from 
more tangible and literal forms of thought to mm·c vague and ideal; and by this 
process the mood used eame to have in each case a special meaning, which was after
wards habitually associated with it in Hm.t con~trnctlon. Similar d(Welopments lutve 
taken place in English. Thus, the expression I would do th'is has beeome equivalent 
to a mild command, while by aHalysi~ it is see11 to lle the apodosis of a pTesent condi
tion contrary to fact(§ 517): if J were you, de. By fnrthcc analysis, I would do is 

·seen to have meant, originally, I 8hould have wL~hed (or I dicl wish) to do. 
In Lat.in, tile original SubjmK:rive and the Optative lleeame eonfmmdcd in meaning 

anc[ in form, and were merged iu the Snbjmwtive, at first in the present tense. Then 
new tensEl-forms of the subjuncth'e were formed, 1 and to these the original as well as 
the derived meanings of both moods became attached (see § 438). All the independent 
uses of the Latin subjuncth'e are thus to he accounted for. 

The dependent uses of the suhjunetive have arisen from the employnwnt of some 
inclependBnt subjunctive construction in c·.onnection with a main statement.. Most fre
qneutly the nuiin staten1ellt is prefixed to a sentence eoHtaining a subjunctive, as 
'' more complete ex1wessiou of a complex idea (§ 2()8). Tl!ns a question implying a 
general negative (quin rogem? ·why shouldn't I ask !I) might have the general nega
tive expressed in a prefix eel stai.ement (nulla causa est, there is no 1·eason) ; or abeat, 
let him go away, may he expanded into sine abeat. \Vhen such a combination comes 
jnt,o ha13itua1 usc, the original nl&'l.ning- of the r;uh,ilmetive partially or "~holly dis
appe:ns and a new meaning arises hy implieatlon. Thus, in misit legiitos qui dlcerent, 
he sent atnbassadors to say (i.e. who slwuld say), the origiual hortatory sense of the 
subjunctive is partially lost., and 1J1e mood becomes in part an expression of purpose. 
Similar processes may he seen in the growth of Apodosis. Thus, tone hanc opluionem, 
Jiictum sustuleris, remove this notion, you will have do-ne away with grief (i.e. if yo11 
remove, etc.). 

1 For the signi:fica1:ion of the tense-endings, scee §§ 168, Hi!l. 
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The Infinitive is originally a verbal noun(§ 451), modifying a verb lil>e other nouns: 
vola videre, lit. "I wish for-seeing": compare English "what went ye out fm to see?" 
But in Latin it has been surprisingly developed, so as to have forms for tense, and some 
proper modal characteristics, and to be used as a substitute for finite moods. 

The other noun and adjective forms of the verb have been developed in various 
ways, which are treated umlcr their respective heads below. 

'l'he proper Verbal Constructions may be thus classified:-

I. Indicative: Direct Assertion or Question (§ 437). 

II. Subjunctive: 

r 
l. Exhortation or Command (§ 439). 

I d d t 
2. Concession (§ 440). 

a. n epen en . j 3. Wish (§ 441). 

Uses: J 4. Question of Doubt etc. (§ 444). 

b. Dependent 
Uses: 

l 5. Possibility or Contingency (§ 44G). 

1 C d .t. { Future (less vivid) (§ 516. b, c). 
. on 1 wns C F (§ ontrary to act . 517). 

2. Purpose (with ut, ne) (§ t!Ol). 
3. Cl!aracteristic (R<Olative Clause) (§ 535). 
4. Result (with ut, ut non) (§ 537). 
5. Time (witl! cum) (§ 54G). 
G. Intermcdiat<O (Indired Discourse) (§ 592). 
7. Indirect Qu<Ostions or Commands (§§ 574, 

588). 

{ 

1. Direct Commands (often Subjunctive) (§ 448). 
III. Imperative: 2. Statutes, Laws, and Wills (§.149. 2). 

IV. Infinitive: 

3. Prohibitions (early or poetic use) (§ 450. a). 
a. Subject of esse and Impersonal Verbs (§§ 452, 454). 
b. Objective ( 1. Complementary Infinitive (§ 456). 

Construe- ~ 2. Indirect Discourse (with Subject Accusative) 
tions: l (§ 580). 

{ 

1. Purpose (poetic or Greek use) (§ 460). 
c. Idiomatic 2. Exclamation (i,itl! Subject Accusative) 

Uses: (§ 4G2). 
3. Historical Infinitive (§ 463). 

MOODS 

INDICATIVE MOOD 

437. The Indicative is the mood of direct assertions or ques
tions when there is no modification of the verbal idea except that 
of time. 

a,. The Indicative is sometimes used where the English idiom 
would suggest tl1e Subjunctive:-

longum est, it WOlcld. ue ted.ious [if, etc.]; satins erat, ·it would. ha~e been uet
ter [if, etc. J; persequi possum, I might follow up [in detail]. 

NoTE.- Substitutes for the Indicative are (1) the Historical Infinitive(§ 4G3), and 
(~) the Infinitive in Indirect Discourse (§ 580). 

For the Indicative in Conditions, see§§ 515, 516; for the Indicative in implied Com
mands, see§ 449. b. 
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SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD 

438. The Subjunctive in general expresses the verbal idea with 
some modification 1 such as is expressed in English by auxiliaries, 
by the infinitive, or by the rare subjunctive (§ 157. b). 

(f, The Subjunctive is used independently to express-
1. An Exhortation or Command (lfortatm·y Subjunctii•e: § 439). 
2. A Concession (Concessive SubjU?lctiue: § 440). 
3. A Wish (Optative Su~functive: § 441 ). 
4. A Question of Doubt etc. (Deliberative Subjunctive: § 444 ). 
5. A Possibility or Contingency (Potential Subjunctit·e: § 446). 
For the SJJCcial idiomatic uses of the Su!Jjunctive in Apodosis, see§ 514. 

b. The Sul.Jjunctive is used in dependent clauses to express-
1. Condition: future or contrary to fact (§§ 516. b, c, 517). 
2. Pnq)ose (Final, § 531). 
3. Characteristic (§ 635). 
4. Result (Consecutive, § 537). 
5. Time (Temporal, § 546). 
C. Indirect Question (§ 574). 

c. The Subjunntive is also used with Conditional Particles of Com
parisOll (§ 524), an<i in sul.Jordinate clauses in the Indirect Discourse 
(§ 580). 

SuB,JUNC'riVE IN INDEPENDENT SENTENCEs . 
Hortatory Subjunctive 

439. The Hortatory Subjunctive is used in the present tense 
to express an exhortation or a eornrnand. The negative is ne. 

hils Jatrones intertidamus (B. G. vii. 38), let us kill these robbers. 
caveant intempcrantiam, meminerint verecundiae (Off. i. 122), let them shun 

excess and cherish modesty. 

NoTE 1.-The hortatory su!Jjunctive occurs rarely in the perfect (except in pro
hibitions: § 450): as,- Epiciirus hoc viderit (Acad. ii. 19), let Epicur1~s look to this. 

NoTE 2.- The term hortatory subjwwtive is sometimes restricted to the first per
son plural, the second and third persons !Jeing designated as the}ussive suqiunctive; 
!Jut the constructions are su!Jstantially identical. 

1 These modifications are of v:uious ](inds, each of which has had its own special 
development (cf. § 48G). Tlle subjunctive in Latin has also many idiomatic uses (as in 
clauses of Result. and Time) where the English does not modify the verbal idea at all, 
but expresses it directly. In such cases the Latin merely takes a different view of 
the action and has developed t.he construction differently from the English. 

• • 

.. 
:' 

• I 
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NOTE 3.- Once in Cicero and occasionally in the poets and later writers the nega
tive with the hortatory subjunctive is non: as, -a legil>ns non recedamus (Clu. 155),let 
m not abandon the laws. 

a. The Second Person of the hortatory subjunctive is used only 
of an indefinite subfect, except in prohibitions, in early Latin, and in 
poetry:-

iniurias fortfinae, quas ferre nequeas, defugiendo relinquiis (Tusc. v. 118), the 
wrongs of fortune, which you cannot bear, leave behind by jUght. 

exoriare aliquis ultor (Aeu. iv. o26), rise, some avenger. 
~ istO bono iWlre dum adsit, cum absit ne requiriis (Cat. M. 33), usc this bless

ing while it is present j when it is wanting do nut TCgTet it. 
doceii.s iter et sacra ostia pandas (Aen. vi. 10!1), show us the way and lay open 

the sacred 1Jortals. 
For Negative Commands (prvhibitivns), see §450. 

b. The Imperfeot and Pluperfect of the lwrtatory subjunetive 
denote an nnju1ji.lled obligation in past time:~ 

moreretur, inquies (Rab. Post. 29), he slwu,ld have died, you will say. 
potius doceret (Off. iii. 88), he should rather have taught. 
ne poposcisses (Att. ii. 1. 3), you should nut lwve asked. 
saltem aliquid de pondere detriixisset (Fin. iv. 57), at least Jw should have 

taken something from the we,ight. 

NOTE 1.- In this construction the Pluperfect usually differs from t11c Imperfect 
only in more clearly representing the time for action as nw1n1,ntary or as past. 

NoTE 2.-This use of the subjunctive is carefully to be distinguished from the 
potential use (§ 44Ci). The difference is indicated hy the translation, should or ought 
(not would or might). 

440. The Hmt.atory Subjunctive is used to express a conces-
8ion.l The Present is used for present time, the Perfect for past. 
The negative is ne. 

sit fllr, sit saerilegus: at est bonus imperatol' (Yerr. v. 4), grant he is a 
thief, a godless 1JJretch: yet he is a good general. 

fuerit alils; tibi quando esse coepit (Yerr. ii. 1. 37), suppose he was [soj to 
others; when d'id he begin to be to you ? 

nemo is urn quam fuit: ne fuerit (Or. J 01 ), there never was such a one [you 
will say]: granted (let there not have been). 

ne sit summum malum dolor, malnm 0erte est ('J'usc. ii. 14), (wanted that 
pain is not the rrreatest evil, at least i:t is an evil. 

NoTE.- The concessive subjunctive with quamY,s and licet is originally hortatory 
(§ 527. a, b). 

For other methods of expressing Concession, see§ 527. 
For the Hortatory Sn hjunctive denoting a ProYiso, see § 528. cc 

1 Many scholaJ·s regard the concessive subjunctiYe as a development of the Optative 
Subjuncth·e in a wish. 
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Optative Subjunctive 

441. rhe Optative Subjunctive is used to express a Wish. The 
present tense denotes the wish as possible, the imperfect as unae
emnplislwd in. present time, the pluperfect as nnaceomplislted m 
past time. , ·The negative i~: -· 

Ha vivam (Att. v. 1G), as true as I live, so may I live. 
ne vivam sl sciil (id. iv. HL 8), I wish I may not live ·\f' I know. 
dl te perduint (Deiot. 21 ), the gods confound thee! 
valeant, valeant cives mel; sint iacolumus (l\.fiL 03), farewell, farewell to my 

fellow-cit-izens; may they be secure frorn harm. 
di facerent sine patre forem (Ov. M. viii. 72), would that the gods allowed me 

to be without a fatlu!'l' (but they do 11ot) ! 

a. The perfect subjunctive in a wish is archaic:
dl faxint (I<'am. xiv. 3. 3), may tlw gods grant. 
quod di limen averterint (Phil. xii. 14, in a religious formula), and rnay the 

gods avc:rt this omen. 

442, The Optative Subjunctive is often preceded by the par
ticle utinam; so regularly in the imperfect and pluperfect:

falsus utirtam vi1t.es sim (Liv. xxi. 10. 10), I wish I nwy be a false prophet. 
utinam Cli5dius vlveret (Mil. 103), would that Olodi'!ts were now alive . 

. utinam me mortuum vidisses (Q. Fr. i. 3. 1 ), 11Jmlld you had seen me dead. 
utinam ne vere scrlberem (Fam. v. 17. 3), would thrtt I u>ere not wtiting the 

truth. 
NoTE.-Utinam non is oecasionally nsotl instead of utinam ne: as, -utinam sns

cept.ns non essem (Att. ix. \l. :l), ·would I hat I had not been born. 

a,. In poehy and old Latin uti or ut often introduces the optative 
subjunctive; and in poetry si orosi with the subjunctive sometimes 
expresses a wish~-

ut pereat positum rubigine telmn (Hor. S. ii. 1. 43), may the weapon wmsed 
perish with rust. 

o si angulus ille accedat (id. ii. (l. 8), 0 ·(/that corner m·ight only be added! 
si nuuc se 11Clbis illc aureus ramus ostendat (Acn. vi. 187), if now that golden 

bmnch would only s/ww itself to ·us ! 

NOTE 1.-The subjunctive with uti (ut) or utinam was originally delilJeratiYe, 
meaning how may I, etc. (§ 444). The subj unclive with si oro s'i is a protasis {§ 512. a), 
the apodosis not being expressed. 

NOTE 2. -·The subjunctive of wish without n partiele is seldom found in the imper
fect or pluperfect except by sequence of tenses in Indirect Discourse (§ li8ti): as,- a<J 

venerata Ceres, ita culmi'i surgeret alto (Hor. R. ii. 2. 124), and Ceres tvorshipped [with 
libations) that so she might rise with tall .•talk. [In addressing the goddess directly 
1 he prayer would he: ita surgas.] 
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t}b. Velim and vellem, and their compounds, with a subjunctive or 
infinitive, are often equivalent to an optative subjunctive:-

velim tibi persuadeas (Fam. ix. 13. 2), I shou.ld like to h(l;ve you believe (I 
should wish that you woultl persuade yourself). 

de Menedemo vellem verum fuisset, de regina velim verum sit (Att. xv. 4. 4), 
about Jrfenedemus I w·ish ·it hoo been true; about the queen I wish ·it may be. 

niillem accidisset tempus (Fam. iii. 10. 2), I wish the time never had aome. 
mallem Cerbermn metueres (Tusc. i. 12), I had rather have had you aJi·aid 

of Cerbems (I should have preferred that you feared Cerberus). 
NoTE. Velim etc., in tli,is nse, are either potential subjunctives, or apodoses with 

the protasis omitted (§ 447.1. N .) . The thina 11J'isherlmay he regarded as a substantive 
clause used as object of the verb oi wishing (§ ;:;ur,. N.l ). 

Deliberative Subjunctive 

443. The flnhjunctive was used in sentences of iJlt.errog-atiYe form, at :first when 
the speaker wished inJ'ormat.ion in regard to the will or desire of the person addressed. 
The mood was therefore hortatory in origin. lint such questions when a.ddms;;ed by 
the S}Jeakcr to himself, as if asking his own adviec, boeomc rlll/'iberative or, not infre
cpwntly, merely e:wlcmwtory. ln 8nch cases the moot! often approaches the meaning 
of the Poteutial (see § HG). ln these uses the snh jundive is often called Deliberative 
or Dubitative. 

444. The Subjunctive is used in questions implying (1) do•abt, 
i1ulignation, or (2) an impossibil-ity of the thing's being done. 
The negative is non. 

quid agam, iiidices? qui'i me vertam (VeT!'. v. 2), whctt am I to do, judges? 
·whither shall I tum? 

etiamne eam sahitem (1'1. Rud. 1275), shall I greet her? 
quid hoc homine facias? quod supplicium dignumlibidini eius invenias (Verr. 

ii. 40), what arc yon io do with this 1nan? whatjit JleJwlty can you devise 
for his wantonness ? 

an ego non venlrem (Phil. 1i. 3), what, should I noi have come? 
qnid dicerem (Att. vi. 3. !l), what was I to say? 
qnis enim celaverit ignem (Ov. H. xv. 7), who could concenl theftwne? 

NoTE.- The hortatory origin of some of these questions is obvious. Thus,- quid 
faciamus ?=faciamus [aliquid], quid? let us llo-wlwt? (Compare the expanded form 
quid vis facilimus? 1tlwt do you v;i8/; us to do?) Once established, it was readily trans
fened to the past: quid faciam? ·what A~I I to do i' quid face rem? what WAS I to do? 
Questions implying impossibility, however, cannot be distiugnished l'rom A podosis 
(cf. §il17). 

a. In many cases the question has bc;come a mere exclamation, 
rejecting a suggested possibility : 

mihi nmquam bonorum praesidium defuturum putarem (J\fil. 94), could 1 
think that the defence of good men wotdd cmer jail me! 

NoTE. The indicat.ive is sometimes used iu cleliberative questions: as,-quid ago, 
what mn I to (1£,? 
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Potential Subjunctive 

445. Of the two principal uses of the Subjunctive in independent sentences (cf. 
§ 43fl), the second, or Potential Subjnnctive,1 is found in a variety of sentence-forms 
havh1g as their common element tJw fact that the mood represents the action as merely 
conceived or possible, not as desired (lwriatory, optative) or real (indicative). Some 
of these uses are very old and may go back to the Indo-Europea.u parent speech, but 
no satisfactory conneetion between the Potential and the Hortatory and Optative 
Subjunctive has heeu traced. There is no single English equivalent for the Potential 
Snhjunctive; the mood must l1e rendered, aceording to cireumstauces, by the auxil
iaries would, should, 11wy, might, can, could. 

446. The Potential Subjunctive is used to suggest an action 
as possible or conceivable. The negative is non. 

In this use the Present and the Perfect refer without distinction to 
the immediate.futw·e; the Imperfect (occasionally the l'erfect) to past 
time; the Pluperfect (whieh is rare) to what might have happened. 

447. The Potential Subjunctive has the following uses:-

1. In cautious or modest assertions in the first person singular of 
expressions of s1tying, tlbinking, or ?oishing (present or perfect) :

pace tua dixerim (Mil. 103), I would say by yom· leave. 
baud sciam an (Lael. 51), I should incline to thin/c. 
tu velim sic exlstimes (Fam. xii. 0), I should like you to thinlc so. 
certum affirmare non ausim (Liv. iii. 23), I should not d.w·e to assert as sure. 

N OT.E.- Vellcm, noll em, m· man em expressing an unfulfilled wish in present. time 
may be classed as independent potential subjunctive or as the apodosis of an unex
pressed condition (§ 521): as- vellem adesset M. Antonius (Phil. i. 16), I could wish 
Antony were here. 

2. In the indefinite seconu person singular of verbs of saying, think
·ing, and the like (present or imperfect): 

credii.s non de puero scriptum sed a puero (Plin. Ep. iv. 7, 7), you would 
think that it was written not about a boy but by a boy. 

crederes victos (Liv. ii, 43. D), you would have thought them oonquered. 
reos diceres (id. ii. 35. 5), you wo1tld have said they were culprits. 
videres susurros (Hor. S. ii. 8. 77), you might have seen them 1iJhispel"ing (lit. 

whispers). 
freto assimilare possis (Ov. M. v. 6), you might compare it to a sea. 

3. With other verbs, in all persons, when some word or phrase in 
the context implies that the action is expressed as merely possible or 
conceivable: 

I The name Potenl'lal Subjunctive is not precisely descriptive, lmt is fixed in 
grammatical usage. 
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nll ego contulerim iucundo sanus amlco (Hor. S. i. 5. 44), when in my senses 
1 should compare nothing with an interesting .frien(L 

fortiinam citins reperiiis quam retineiis (Pub. Syr. 108), yo?t. 111ay sooner find 
fortune than keep it. 

hie quaerat quispiam (N. D. ii. 133), he1·e some one may ask. 

NOTE.- In this use tile subjunctive may be regarded as the apodosis of an unde
veloped protasis. When the conditional idea !Jecomes clearer, it finds expression in 
a formal protasis, and a conditional sentence is developed. 

a. Forsitan, pe1'haps, regularly takes the Potential Subjunctive 
except iu later Latin and in poetry, where the Indicative is also. 
common: 

forsitan quaeriitis qui iste terror sit (Rose. Am. G), you may perhaps ·iluz1dre 
what tlris ala1·m is. 

forsitan temere fecerim (id. 31 ), pe1·l!aps I have acted rashly. 

NOTE.- The subjunctive clau~e with forsitan tors sit an) was originally an Indi-
rect Question: U would be a chance 1Dlwther, ek. 

b. Fortasse, pedwps, is regularly followed by the Indicative; some
times, however, by the Subjm10tive, but d1iefly in later Latin:

quaeres fortasse (Fam. :xv. 4. 13), perhaps you vAll ask. 

NoTE.·-Other expressions for perhaps are (1) forsan (chiefly poetical; construed 
with tlw indicative or the su!Jjuuctive, more commonly the indicative), tors (rare and 
poetical; construed with either the indierttivc or the subjunctive). Forsit (or fors sit) 
occurs once (Hor. S. i. G. 49) and talws the subjuuctive. Fortasse is sometimes followed 
by the infinitive with subject accusative in Plautus and Termwe. Fortassis (rare; con
strued like fortasse) aud fortasse an (very rare; construetl with the subjunctive) are 
also found. 

IMPERATIVE MOOD 

V 4:48. The Imperative is used in Commands and Entreaties : ~ 
consulite vobis, priispicite patriae, ciinservate vCls (Cat. iv. 3), lw1!e a care for 

yourselves, lf<W?'d the country, ]Jnserve younelves. 
d'ic, Marce Tulli, sententiarn, Mm·cus Tullius, state your opinion. 
te ipsum concute (Hor. S. i. 3. 35), examine you.rse(f. 
vive, valeque (id. ii. 5. 110), fan:well, bless you (live and be well) ! 
miserere animinondigna ferentis (A en. ii. 144), pii:IJ a smd bwri1w unrlese1"Wil 

?nis.fortune. 

a .. The thi1Yl p<wson of the imperative is antiquated or poetic : ~ 
ollis sal us populi suprema lex esto (Legg. iii. 8), the safety of the people sl!all 

be their first law. 
iilsta imperia sunto, eisque elves modeste parento (id. iii. G), let tlu:re be law

ful au.thorities, and let the c'it.izens strictly obey thell{. 
NoTE. In prose the Hortatory Snlljuuctive is commonly used iustead (§ 4:l\J). 
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449. The 'Future Imperative is used in commands, etc., where 
there is a distinct reference to .f~dure t1:me:-

1. In connection with some ad verb or other expression that indi
cates at what time in the future the action of the imperative shull talce 
place. So especially with a future, a future perfect indicative, or 
(in poetry and ea1·ly Latin) with a present imperative:-

eras petito, dabitur (Pl. Mere. 709), ask to-morrow [and] it shall be given. 
cum valetfldinl consulueris, tum ciinsulitii navigatiOn! (Fam. xvi. 4. 3), when 

you. have attenddl to your health, then look to yow· sailing. 
I>hy llid<\ mitte mill I, mens est natalis, IolUl.; cum faciam vitula pro frugibus, 

ipse venito (EeL iii. 76), send Phyllis to me, it is my birthday, Iollas; 
when I [shall] sacrifice a heifer fo?' the harvest, come yourself. 

die quibus in terris, etc., et I>JJyllida solus habilto (id. iii. 107), tell in what 
lands, etc., and lw.ve Phyllis for yourself 

2. In geneml directions serving for all time, as Precepts, Statutes, 
and Wills:-

is iilris civrlis custOs esto (Legg. iii. 8), let him (the prretor) be the [JlWTdian 
qf c•ioilrigld. 

Borea fiante, ne arato, semen ne iacito (Plin. II. N. xviii. 334), when the nort/1 
;v·ind ~lows, plm!gh not nor sow 1!0U1' seed. 

~.a. 'l'he verbs sci5, memini, and habeo (in the sense of consider) regu-
larly use the :Fntnre Imperative instead of the Present:-

filiolo me anctun1 scito (Att. L 2), lean; that I am blessed with a little boy. 
slc habiltii, ml Tiro (Fam. xvi. 4. 4), so unclcrstancl it, my good Th·o. 
de palia memento, amilb6 (PL Asin. D3D), remember, clear, about the gown. 

b. rrhe Futnre Indicative is sometimes used for the imperative ; 
and quin (why not?) with the Present Indicative may have the force 
of a command : ~ 

s1 quid acciderit uovi, facies ut sciam (Fam. :xiv. 8), you will let me know ij 
anything new happens. 

quln accipis (TGT. Ham.. 832), here, take it (why not take it?). 

· c. Instead of the simple ImpeTative, curii ut, fac (fac ut), or velim, .1 
followed by the subjunctive (§ 565), is often used, especially in col-
loquial language:-

ciira ut Romae sis (Att. L 2), take cnrc to be at Rome. 
fac ut valetudinem cures (Fam. xiv. 17), see that you take ca.re of your health. 
dom! adsltis tacite (Ter. Eun. 506), be at home, do. 
eum mihi velim mittas (Att. viii. 11), I wish you would send it to me. 

For commands iu Indirect Discourse, Hee § 588. 
For the Imperative with tlw force of a Conditional Clanse, s<ee § 521. 11. 
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Prohibition (Negative Command) y 
450. Prohibition is regu,l~ly expressed in classic prose (1) by 

noli with the Infinitive, (2)'15y cave with the Present Subjunctive, 
or (3)Vby ne with the Perfect Subjunctive: - 1 

(1) noll putare (JAg. 33), do not suppose (be unwilling to suppose). 
noll im}.mdens esse (l~am. xii. 30. 1), d.on't ve shameless. 
no!Ite cogere sociOs (Yerr. ii. 1. 82), do not compel the allies. 
(2) cave putGs (Att. vii. 20), don't suppose (take care lest you suppose). 
cave ignoscas (Lig. 14 ), do not pardon. 
cave festlnes (Fam. xvi. 12. 6), do not be in haste. 
(3) ne necesse habueris (Att. xvi. 2. 5), do not regard it as necessary. 
ne sis admlriitus (J<'am. vii. 18. 3), do not be surprised. 
hOc facit6; hoc: ne feceris (Div. ii. 127), tlwu.shctlt do this, i./wu. shalt not do ihctt. 
ne Apella.e quidem dlxeris (Fa.m. vii. 215. 2), do not icll A pella even. 
ne vos quidem mortem timueritis (Tusc. i. 98), nor must you jeu.r death. 

All three of these constructions are well established iu dassic prose. The first, 
which is the most ceremonious, oc:eurs oftenest; the third, though not discourteous, is 
usually Jess formal and more peremptory than the others. 

NOTE 1.- Instead of noli the poets sometimes use other imperatives of similar 
meaning (cf. § 457. a):-

parce pius scelora re numus (A en. iii. 4:2), forbear to rlq(ile yow· pious hands. 
cetera mitte loqu! (Hor. Epod. l~l. 7), jorbear to say the rest. 
fuge quaerere (Hor. Od. i. U. l:l), do not inquire. 

NoTE 2.- Cave ne is sometimes used in prohibitions; also vide ne and (colloquially) 
fac ne: as,-tac ne quid aliud cures (Fam. xvi.ll), see that you atten!l to nothing else. 

NoTE 3.-The present subjunctive with ne and the perfect with cave are fonnd in 
old writers; ne with the present is common in poetry at all periods:

ne exspectetis (Pl. Ps. 1234), do not wait. 
ne metuiis (.Mart. Ep. i. 70. 13), do 110t jeur. 
cave quicquam responderis (Pl. Am. GOS), do not make any nply. 

NOTE 4.-0ther negatives sometimes take the place of ne:
nihil 1gni5Veris (Mur. G5), grunt no purdon (pardon nothing). 
nee mihi illud dixeris (Fin. i. 25), and clo noi say this to me. 

NoTE 5.-The regular connective, and do not, is neve. 

a. The Present Imperative with ne is used in prohibitions by early 
writers and the poets:-

ne time (Pl. Cure. 520), don't be ajmid. 
nimiurn ne crede colOTI (Eel. ii. 17), tTUSt not too much to com]Jlexion. 
equO ne credite (Aen. ii. 48), tTust not the hoTse. 

b. The Future Imperative with ne is used in prohibitions in laws 
and formal precepts (see § 449. 2). 

I In prohibitions the subjunctive with ne is hortatory;. t!J.at with cave is ttl! objer·t 
clause (uf. §§ 4-SO. l\'. 2, 5l)G. :<. J ). 
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INFINITIVE MOOD 

451. The Infinitive is properly a noun denoting the action of the verb abstractly. 
It differs, however, from other abstract nouns in the following points: (1) it often 
admits the distinction of tense; (2) it is modified by adverbs, not hy adjectives; (3) it 
governs the same case as its verb; (4) it is limited to special constructions. 

The Latin Infinitive is the dative or locative case of such a nounl and was origi
nally used to denote Purpose; but it has in many constructions developed into a sub
stitute for a finite verb. Henee the variety of its use. 

In its use as a verb, the Infinitive may take a Subject Accusative (§ 397. e), origi
nally the object of another ve1·b on which the Infinitive depended. Thus iubeo te valere 
is literally I command youfot· being well (cf. substantive clauses,§ 562. N.). 

Infinitive as Noun 

452. The Infinitive, with or without a subject accusative, may 
be used with est and similar verbs (1) as the Subject, (2) in Appo
sition with the subject, or (3) as a PTedicate Nominative.2 

1. As Subject: 
dolere malum est (Fin. v. 84), to suffer pain is an evil. 
bellum est sua vitia nosse (Att. ii. 17), it's a fine thing to know one's own 

faults. 
praestat componere fluctus (Aen. i. 135), it is better to calm the waves. 

2. In Apposition with the Subject:-
proinde quasi iniilriam facere id demum esset imperio uti (SaiL Cat. 12), 

just as if this and this alone, to commit injustice, were to me powe1•• 

[Here facere is in apposition with id.] 

3. As Predicate Nominative:-
id est convenienter naturae vivere (Fin. iv. 41), that is to live in conjorm·ity 

with nat'lhre. [Cf. uti in the last example.] 

NoTE 1. An infinitive may be used as Direct Object in connection with a Predi. 
cate Accusative (§ :J9:l), or as Appositive with snell Direct Object:-

istuc ipsum non esse cum fueris miserrimnm puto {Tusc. i. 12), f01· I think this 
very thing nwst wretched, not to be 1olwn one has been. (Here istuc ipsum 
belongs to the noun non esse.] 

miseriri, invidfre, gestire, Iaetiri, haec o1nr.ia n1orbos Graeci appellant (id. iii. 7), 
to feel pity, envy, desi1·e, joy,- all these thi:ngs the Greeks call (lisease.s. 
[Here the infinitives are ill apposition with haec.] 

1 The ending -e (amare, monere, regere, audire) was apparenily locative, the ending -1 
(amari, moneri, regi, audiri) app!\rently dative; hnt this difference of case had no signifi
cance for Latin syntax. The general Latin restriction of the !-infinitives to the pas8ive 
was not a primitive distinction, but grew up in the course of time. 

2 In these constructions tlw abstract idea CX})ressed by the infinitive is represented 
as having some qnality or belonging to some thing. 

, I 

l 
' . 
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NoTE 2.- An Appositive or ]>redieate noun or adjective used with au infinitive in 
any of these constructions is put in the AccuHatiYe, whether tl1e iHtinitive has a sub
ject expressed or not. Thns, -uon esse cupidum pecfmia est (Par. 51), to be free j1'0m 
desires (uot to be desirous) is money ·ln hand. [No Su!Jjeet Aeensative.] 

a. The infinitive as subject is not common except with est and 
similar verbs. Bnt sometimes, especially in poetry, it is used as l;he 
subject of verbs which are apparently more active in mea.ning: -

quos omnls eadem cupere, eadem odisse, eadem metuere, in unum coegit 
(lug·. 31 ), all of whom the fact of desiring, hating, and fearing the same 
things has m1ited into one. 

ingenuas didicisse fideliter artis emolJit mores (Ov. P. ii. 9. 48), faithfully to 
have learned Hberal m·ts softens the manners. 

posse Joqui eripitor (Ov. M.. ii. 483), the power of SJ.Jeech ·is taken a:way. 

453. Harely the Infinitive is used exactly like the Accusative 
of a noun:~ 

beate vivere alii in alio, viis in voluptate ponitis (Fin. iL 86), .a happy life 
different [philosophers] base on different things, you on pleasu?"e. 

quam multa ... facimns causa amicOrum, precari ab indigntl1 supplicare, etc. 
(Lael. 57), how many tkings we do for o·a?' friends' sa.ke, ask favors from 
an unwm·thy person, resort to ent·reaty, etc. 

nihil exploratum habeas, ne amare quidem aut aman (id. 97), you ha:oe noth
ing assurd, not e1)en lo·ving and being lo·oed. 

NOTE. -Many complementary and other coustmctions app1•oaeh a proper ace usa
rive use of the infinitive, but their development ha~ heeu different from that of the 
examples above. Thus,- avitritia ... snperhiam, eTf•delltfttelll, de6s neglegere, omnia 
venalia habere cdocuit (SaiL Cat.lO), avarice taught ]Jride, c1·ue/ty, to neglect the god&, 
ancl to hold everythin,q at a price. 

Infinitive as Apparent Subject of Impersonals 

454. The Infinitive is used as the apparent Su Lject with many 
impersonal verbs and expressions: 

Such are libet, licet, oportet, decet, placet, visum est, pudet, piget, 
necesse est, opus est, etc. : -,_, ' 

libet mihi cons!derare (Quinct. 48), it suits me to consider. 
necesse est morl (Tusc. ii. 2), it ·is necessary to die. 
quid attinet glclTiose loqui nisi constantcr Joquare (Fin. ii. 89), what good does 

it do to talk boastfully ~1nless yon speak consistentl11 ? 
neque me vixisse paenitet (id. 84), I du not feel son·y to have lived. 
gubernare me taedebat (Att. ii. 7. 4), I was tired of being p-ilot. 

NOTE.- This use is a development of the Complementary lufinitive (§ 450); hut 
the infinitives appToacb the subject construction and may be conveniently regarded as 
the subjects of the impersonals. 
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455. With impersonal verbs and expressions that take the In
finitive as an apparent subject, the personal subject of the action 
may be expressed-

1. By a Da,tive, depending ou the verb or verbal phrase:
rogant ut id sibi f<were lieeat (B. G. i. 7), they aslc tlwt it be allowed them to 

do this. 
non lubet enim mihi dep!Orare vltam (Ca.t. l\L 8·1), for it does not please me 

to lament my life. 
vlsum est mihi de senectflte aliquid conscrlbere ( id. 1), it seemed good to 

me to write something about old age. 
quid est tam secundum natfuam quam senibus 8morl (id. 71), what is so 

much in acconlance with natuTe as joT ole~ men to die? 
exstingul homini suo tempore optabile est (id. 85), fm· a man to die at the 

appointed time is desirable. 

2. By a.n Accusative ex1Jressed as· the subjec.t of the infmitive or 
the object of the impersonal:-

sl licet v1vere eum quem Sex. Naevius non volt (Quinct. 94), ~fit is allowed 
a man to live agaimt the 1vill of Sextus Nwvius. 

nonne oportuit praesclsse me ante (Ter. And. 239), ought I not to have known 
befm·ehand ? 

oriitorem lrasel mini me deeet ('ruse. iv. 54), it is particularly unbecoming for 
an orator to lose his temper. 

puderet me dicere (N. D. i. lOD), I should be ashamed to say. 
consilia ineunt quorum eos in vestlgio paenitere necesse est (B. G. iv. G), they 

form plans for which they must at once be sorry. 

NoTE.-Libet, placet, and visum est take the dative only; oportet, pudet, piget, and 
generally decet, the accusative only; licct and necesse est take either case. 

' 
a. A predicate noun or adjective is c.ommonly in the A.ccusa,tive; 

but with licet regularly, and with other verbs occasionally, the Dative 
is used:-

expedit bonii.s esse vobls (Ter. Haut. 388), it is for your advantage to be good. 
licuit esse otioso Themistocll ('ruse. i. 33), Tlwmistocles might have been inac-

tive (it was allowed to Tlwmistocles to be inactive). ' 
mihi neglegenti esse non licet (Att. i. 17. G), I must not be negligent. [But . 

also neglegentem. J 
cur his esse liberos non Jicet (Fh1cc. 71), why is ·it not allowed these men to 

be free? 
non est omnibus stantibus necesse dleere (J\farc. 33), it is not necessary jar 

all to speak standing. 

NoTE.- vVlten the subject is not expressed, as being indefinite (one, anybody), a 
predicate noun or adjective is regularly in the accusative (cf. § 452. 3. N. 2): as,
vel pace vel bello clarum fieri licet (Sail. Cat. 3), one can become illustrious either in 
peace or in war. 
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Complementary Infinitive 

456. Verbs which imply another action of the same s~cbJ'ect to 
complete their meaning take the Infinitive without a subject 
accusative. 

Such are verbs denoting to l;e able, clare, 1tndcrtaJ;;e, remember, for
get, be accustomed, begin, cont·inue, cease, hesitate, leaTn, know how, 
fear, and the like : ~ 

hoc queo dicere (Cat. M. 32), this I can say. 
mittn quaerere (Rose. Am. 53), I omit to ask. 
vereor laudare praesentem (N. D. i. 58), I feaT t.o ]lTaise a man to his face. 
oro ut. matiires venire (Att. iv. 1), I bey you will make haste to come. 
oblivisci non possum quae yolO (Fin. ii. lOt), I cannotforyct thaf which I 

wish. 
desine id me docere (Tusc. ii. 20), cease to teach me that. 
dicere solebat, he used to say. 
aude6 dicere, I venture to say. 
loqui posse coop!, I began to be able to speak. 

NOTE.-- The peculiarity of the Complementary lnilnitive coustrudion is tlmt no 
SulJjcct Accnsai.ive is in general admissible or conceivallle. But some infinitives 
nsnally rogardml as objects can hardly ]Jo distinguished from thi.o construction when 
they have no suhject expressed. Thus volo d1cere aud volo me dicere meau the same 
thing, I wish to spealc, llnt the latter is olJjer:t-infinitive, while the former is not 
apparently different in origin and construction from queo dicere (complenwntary infirl
itivc), and again vola eum dicere, I wish him to speuk, is essentially diifcreut from 
either (cf. § 5G3. b). 

457. Many verbs take either a Subjunctive Clause or a Com
plmnentary Infinitive, without difference of meaning. 

8ud1 are veTbs signifying uriZZ.ingness, 1wcess'ity, pTopriety, nsol1,e, 
command, JJI'ohibition, ~~!fort, and the like ( cf. § 5G3) : ~ 

decernere optabat (Q. C. iii. 11. 1), he 'Was eager to decide. 
optavit ut tolleretur (Off. iii. 04), he was eager to be taken up. 
oppiignii.re contendit (B. G. v. 21), he strove to talce by storm. 
contendit ut caperet (id. v. 8), he strove to take. 
bellum gerere constituit (id. iv. G), he decided to carry on war. 
constituerarn ut manerem (Att. xvi. 10. 1), I had decided to remain. 

NoTill. -For the infinitive with wbject accusative used with Home of tllese verbs 
instead of a complementary infinitive, Hee § 5U3. 

NoTro 2.- Some verbs of theHc dasses never take the subjunctive, but al'e identi
cal iu meaning with otheTs which do:-

eos quos tutii.ri debent dcserunt (Off. i. 28), they forwlce tho&e ·whom they ought to 
protect, · 

aveo pugnare (Att. ii. 18. 3), I'm ancrious to fight. 
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a. In poetry and later writers many verbs may have the infini
tive, after the analogy of verbs of more literal meaning that take 
it in prose : -

fur it te reperlre (Hor. Od. i. 15. 27), he rages to find thee. [A forcible way 
of saying cupit (§§ 457, 563. b).] 

saevit exstinguere nomen (Ov. M. i. 200), he mges to blot 01<t the name. 
fuge quaerere (Hor. Od. i. 9. 13), jorbem· to ask (cf. § 450. N. J ). 

parce pHis sceleriire manus (A en. iii. 42), forbear to d!!file you·r pious hands. 

458. A Predicate Noun or Adjective after a complementary 
infinitive takes the case of the subject of the main verb:

fierlque studebam eius prfldentia doctior (Lael. 1), I was eager to become 
more wise through his wisaom. 

sciU qnam soleas esse occupiitus ('Fa,m. xvi. 21. 7), I know lwv . .' busy you 
usually are (are wont to be). 

brevis esse labiiro, obsciirus flO (Hor. A. l'. 25), I struggle to be brifj', I become 
obsw1·e. 

Infinitive with Subject Accusative 

459. The Infinitive with Subject Accusative is used with verbs 
and other expressions of knowing, thinking, telling, and pen:eiving 
(lndi1·ect _Discou1'8e, § 579) :-

dicit montem ab hostibus teneri (B. G. i. 22), he says that the hill is held b;. 
the wr:my. [Direct: mons ab hostibus tenetur.] 

Infinitive of Purpose 

460. In a few ca~es the Infinitive retains its original meaning 
of Purpose. 

a. The infinitive is used in isolated passages instead of a subjunc
tive clause after habeo, do, ministro:-

tantmu babeo polliceri (Fam. i. 5 A. 3), so much I have to p1·omise. [Here 
the more formal construction would be quod pollicear. J 

ut lov'f bibere ministraret ('l'usc. i. 65), to se1·ve Jove with wine (to drink). 
merld'e bibere dat6 (Cato R. R. 89), give (to) drink at noonday. 

b. Paratus, suetus, and their compounds, and a few other pal'tici
ples (used as adjectives), take the infinitive like the verbs from which 
they come:-

id quod varatl sunt facere (Quint. 8), that which they are 1·eady to do. 
adsu!ifacti superiiri (B. G. vi. 24), "U8eil to being conquered. 
currii. succedere suet! (A en. iii. 541 ), used to being harnessed to the chariot. 
covias bellare consueta:s (B. Afr. 73), jones acc11stomed tofigllting. 
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NOTE.- In p1·ose. these words more commonly take the Gerund or Gerundive con-
struction (§ 503 ff.) either in the genitive, the dative, m· the accusative with ad: 

insuctus navigandl (B. G. v. G), wm.sed to making voyages. 
alendis liberis suiiti (Trw. Ann. :xiv. 27), accustomecl to supporting children. 
corpora insucta ad onera portanda (B. C. i. 78), bodies tmusefl to carry bu?'llens. 

c. The poets and early writers often use the infinitive to express 
purpose when there is no analogy with any prose eonstruction: _ 

fllius intro iit videre quid agat (Ter. Hec. 345), ymw son ha.s gone i,n to see what 
· he ·is doing. [In prose: the supine visum. J 

nlin ferro Libycos populare Penatls veninms (A en. i. 527), 1oe have not come 
to lay waste with the sword the Libyan hom.es. 

Hirlcam do nat habere viro (id. v. 262), he g·ives the hero a breastplate to wear. 
[In prose: habendam.J 

NoTE. So rarely in prose writers of the classic period. 
Fm the Infinitive used instead of a Su1Jstantive GlaUB(< Df Purpose, see§ 457. 
For tempus est ablre, see § 504. N. ~. 

Peculiar Infinitives 

461. Many Adjectives take the Infinitive in poetry, following a 
Greek idiom:-

di:nus componere ve1·s1is (Hor. S. i. 4. 8), ha1·sh in compoB"ing ue1·se. 
cantiiri dlgnus (Eel. v. 54), worthy to be sung. [In prose: qui cantetur.] 
fortis triictllre serpentis (Hor. Od. i. 37. 26), bmue to handle se:rpents. 
cantare periti (Eel. x. 32), skilled in song. 
faciles aurem praebere (Prop. iii. 14. 15), Teady to lend an ea1·. 
nescia vinci pectora (Aen. xii. 527), hearts not knowing how to yield. 
te videre aegrliti (Plaut. Trin. 75), S'iclc of see·lng you. 

a. lhrely in poetry the infinitive is used to express result: 
fingit equnm docilem magister ire vi am qua monstret eques (Hor. Ep. i. 2. 64 ), 

the tminer makes the horse gentle so as to go in the road the 1·ider points 
out. 

hie levare ... pauperem labOribus vocatns a;1dit (Hor. Od. ii. 18. 38), he, 
when called, hears, so as to J"elieve the JJoor nnw of his troHbles. 

NOTE.- These poetic constructions were originally regular and belong to the Infin
itive as a noun in t.he Dative or Locative case (§ 451). They ha(l been supplanted, 
ho"•ever, by other mom formal constructions, and were afterwards 1·estored in part 
through Greek 1ufiueucc, 

b. 'l'he infinitive occasim'lally occurs as a pure noun limited by a 
demonstrative, a possessive, or some other adjective:-

hoc non dolere (Fin. ii. 18), this f1·eedom from pain. [Cf. tatum hoc beate 
vivere (Tusc. v. 33), tkis whole matter of the happy life.] 

no8trum vivere (Pers. i. ll), our life (to live). 
~eire tuum (id, L 27), your knowledge (to know). 
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Exclamatory Infinitive 

462. The Infinitive, -with Subject Acc:usative,l may be used in 
Exclamations (cf. § 397. d):-

te in tantas aerumnas propter me incidisse (Fam. xiv. 1 ), alas, that you 
should 1w1le jaUen into such [!Tit.f J<n· me! · 

mene iueepto diisistere victam (Aen. i. 37), what I 1 bcuten dewist from my 
J)U!'])OSe ? 

Non; 1.-The interrogative particle -ne is oJten atiachett to the euwhatic word (as 
in the second e:xmnpie). 

NOT£ 2.- Tho Present and the Perfect Infinitive are used in this eonstruetiou with 
their ordinary distinction of time (§ 4bG). 

a. A subjunctive clause, vrith 
tically in exclamatory questions. 
by the interrogative -ne:-

or without ut, is often used ellip
Tlw question may be iutroduced 

quam quam quid loq110r? te ut fllla res frangat (Cat. i. 22), yet why do I 
speak ? [the idea] tlwt anything slwuld bend you! 

egone ut &e lnterpeliem (Tusc. ii. 42), whctt, I intern<pt you ? 
ego tibi irascerer (Q. Fr. i. 3), 1 angry w'itlc 1JOU? 

NoTE.- The lnfiuitive in exelamations usually refers to something actually oe
cm·rillg; the Subjnncth·e, to something contemplated. 

Historical Infinitive 

463. The Infinitive is often used for the Imperfect Indicative 
in narration, and takes a subject in the Nominative: -

tu1n Catillna polliceri novas t:tbulas (Sail. Cat. 21 ), then Cai:il'ine pro;ni..~ed 
abol'ition of debts (,cle<1n ledgers). 

ego instiire ut mihi responderet (Ven. ii. 188), I kept UTginy li:im to answN me. 
pars cildere, alii insequi; neque signa neqne ordines observiire; ubi quem que 

pericuhnn ceperat, ibi resistere ac priipulsiire; anna, tela, equL viri', 
hostes atqne elves permixti; nihil consilio neque imperio agi; fors 
omniaregere (Ing. 51), apw·t give way, others press on; they hold neWw1· 
to standard& 1w1· 1·anks ; where danger overtook them, there ew:.h wonld 
stnnd an(l ,#aht; atms, weapons, hat·ses, men, foe·a:nd .fdend, m.ingled 
in confusion; nothing went by cmmsel 01· command; chance ndcd aU. 

NoTE. Thh; con.<;tl·neHon is not strki.ly klstarlcal, hut ra,llwr de8C1'iptiveJ aud is 
neyer nsed to st,ate a. mere hisrorkal fad. It is rarely found ill subordinate ~lanses. 
Though oecmring inmost of the writm·s of all periods, it is most frequent in the his
tm:ians Sallu~t, Liv;y, Tacitus. It does not oeeur in Suetonins. 

1 This eonstmetion is elllptie:t1; tlw.t is, the thought is quoted in Indirect Dist:onrse, 
though no vorl> of sayiug ete. is expressed or even, perhaps, implied (compare the 
Freneh dh·e que). Passages like hancine ego ad rem uatam miseram me memori\bo? 
(Plant. Rud. 188) point to t.he origin of tlJC construction. 
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TENSES 

464. The num her of possible Tenses is very ;:;reat. For iH each of the three times, 
Present, Past, a11d Fntnrc, an action may be represGHted as gu·ing on, compiGted, or 
beginning; as h<tbitaal or isolaletl; as £le;/ined in time or imle;tirdte (am,istic); as 
determined with reference to the time of the speaker, or as not itself so determined 
but as 1·elative to 8ome time which is determined; awl the 11ast aud fntnre timc.s may 
be near or remote. Tbus a scheme of thirty or mono tenses mig·ht lJc dcvio;ed. 

But, in the dcvclopmcut of forms, wbiell always takes place g1·adually, no language 
fiuds oeeasion for more than a small ]J:1l't of thes(e. The most obvious distinctions, 
ae<;ording to our hal.Jirs of thoug!Jt, appear in the following scheme: 

1. Definite (fix.ing the time oi the action) 

INCO!Iil'LETE 

Present: a. I am writi.ng. 
Past: h. l was 1vriting. 
Future: e. I shall be w1·iting. 

CO~l:PLETE 

d. I have written. 
e. 1 hml WTitten. 
f. I shall have written. 

2. Indefinite 

NARRATIVE 

g. Iw1·Ue. 
h. I to rote. 
i. I lihall write. 

Most lang;nages disregard some of these disl.indions, nlJ(l some make otlwr distine
tions not here given. The Indo-Eumpean parent SJJC(<(·.h had a Present tense to express 
a aud g, a Perfect to express d, au Aorist to express h, a Jl'utnre to exprL>ss c and ·i, and 
an lmperfeet to ex}ll'<lS'< b. The Latin, however, wnfonnded the Perfeet and Aorist 
iu a single fonn (the l'urfeet scrlpsi), tllns hmi11g all disthwiion ol fonn between d and 
h, and JWOllf!bly in a gre<1.t degree the distinetiou of 1neani11g. The nature of this con
fu;;ion may lw seen by t·ompaJ'ing dlxl, dicavi, anll didici (alll'erfeci:s derived f1·om the 
same ro(•t, me), wi1h ¥iJc,~a, Skr. adiksliam., Uliecxa, Sin. didC\'IL La lin also devel
oped two new J'ol'lns, tlJOHc fo1 e (scripseram) all(! f (scripsero), and· Uws possessed six 
tenses, as seen in § 154. e. 

The lines between these six teHses in .Latin are not hard and f~tst, nor are they pre
cisely the same that we draw in EHglisll. Thus in many vcrhs tlw J'orm e.Ol'1"0Hponding 
to I have -written (d) is nsed fm· those eorrespouding to 1 am vJritihg (it) a!l(i I write (g) 
in a slightly different se!lse, and. the form em·n;spoudiug to llmil >~;ritie~& (e) is used in 
like manner for that corresponding to 1 wvA writ't'ti!J (b). Ag·ain, the Latin often uses 
the form for I shall have 'tU1'itreu (f) inste<vl of that for I shall •torite ('i). Thus, novi, 1 
ha1'e leanwd, is used for J know; coustiterat, he lt(i(i taken his position, for he stood; 
cognovero, 18/wll h<we learned, for 1 shalluc awam. In general a WI'iter may i3.ke his 
o1vn }JOint o:[ vie'\\'. 

TENSES OF THE INDICATIVE 

lNOO:M:PLETE ACTION 

PRESENT TENSE 

465. The Present Tense denotes an action or state (1) as now 
taking place or e;listing, and so (2) as incomplete i1i present time, 
or (3) as ind~fi·m:te, referring to no particular time, but denoting a 
general tTuth: -· 
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senatus haec intellegit, consul videt, hie tamen vivit (Cat. i. 2), the senate 
kJwws this, the consul sees it, yet this man li1!e.~. 

tibi concedo meas sedis (Div. i. 104), 1 give you my seat (an offer which may 
or Jmty uot be accepted). 

exspectii quid velis (Ter. And. 34), I await your pleasure (what you wish). 
tii a.ctionmn lnstituis, ille aeiem lnstruit (Mur. 22), you arrange a caM, he 

aTrays an army. [The present is !Jere used of regular employment. J 
minora d! neglegunt (N. D. iii. 80), the gods d·is·regard trifles. [General 

truth.] 
obsequium ami cos, ve:ritiis odium parit (Ter. And. GB), flattery gains jTiends, 

truth l!atTed. [General truth.] 
NoTE.- The present of a gene1·al truth is sometimes called the Gnomic Present. 

a. The present is regularly used in quoting writers whose works 
are extant: 

Epiciirus vero ea dicit (Tusc. ii. 17), but Epicurus sa.ys such things. 
apud illum. Ulixes liimentatur in volnere (id. ii. 49), ·in him {Sophocles) 

Ulysses laments over his wound. 
Polyph~mmn Homems cum ariete co11oquentem facit {id. v. 115), HomeT 

brings in (makes) Polyphenms talking w'ith his mm. 

Present with iam d#i etc. 

466. The Present with expressions of durat1:on of time (espe
cially iam diii, iam diidum) denotes an action continuing in the pres
ent, but begun in the past (cf. § 471. b). 

In this use the present is commonly to be rendered by the perfect 
. in English : --

iam diu ignoro quid agas (Fam. vii. 9), jo1· a long time I have not known what 
you were doing. 

te iam diidum hortor (Cat. i. 12), I have long been urging you. 
patimur multos iam annos (Verr. v. 120), we S'l{f]'cr now these many years. 

[The Latin perfect would imply that we no longer svJfer:] 
anni sunt octO cmn ista causa venatui (cf. Clu. 82), it is nuw eight years 

that this case has been in hand. 
annum iam audis Cratippurn (Off. i. 1 ), for a year you luwe been a hearer of 

Cmtippus. 
adbfw Plancius me retinet (Fam. xiv. 1. 3), so far Plancius has kept me here. 

N Ol'E 1.-The difference in the two idioms is that the English states the beginning 
and leaves the continuance to be inierred, while tile Latin states the continuauce and 
leaves the beginning to be inierred. Compare he has long suffered (and still su.tlers) 
with he still su.ffers (and has sutJ'ered long). 

NOTE 2.-Similarly the Present Imperative with iam dildum indicates that the 
action commanded ought to have been done or was wished for long ago (cf. the Per
fect Imperative in Greek): as,-iam diidum siimite poenils (Aen. ii. 103), exact the 
penalty long c?elayea. 
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Conative Present 

467. The Present sometimes denotes an action attempted or 
begun in present time, but never completed at all (Conative Pres
ent, cf. § 471. c):-

iam iamque manti tenet (Aen. ii. 530), and now, even now, he attempts ty 
grasp him. 

densos fertur in hostls (id. ii. 511), he strtrts to rush into the thickest ojthejoe. 
decemo quinquagintii. dierum supplicat.iOnes (PhiL xiv. 2\l), I move jo1· .fifty 

days' thanksgiving. [ Cf. senatus decrevit, the senate ord.ained.] 

Present for Future 

468. The Present, especially in colloquial language and poetry,. 
is often used for the Future:-

Imusne sessum (De Or. iii. 17), shall we take a seat? (are we going to sit?) 
hodie uxorem ducis (Ter. And. 321), are you to be 11w1·ried to-Clay f 
quod si fit, pereO funditus (id. 244), if this happens, I am utterly undone. 
ecquid me adiuvas (ChL 71), won't you give me a little help? 
in ius voco te. nOn eo. nf>n ls (Pl. Asin. 480), I swnmon YotL to the court. 

I won't go, You won't? 
N orE. Eii and its compounds are especially frequent in this usc (cf. where are 

you going to. morrow? and the Greek eft"< in a future s<!nse). V erlls of necessity, 
jJOS8'ili'ilit);, ~vish, and the like (as possum, volii, etc.) also have reference to tbe future. 

For other uses of tlw Present in a future sen.~e, see under Conditions (§ 516. a. N .), 
antequam and priusquam (§ 551. c), dum (§ 5£\3. N. 2), and § H4. a. N . 

Historical Present 

469. The PTesent in lively narrative is often used fm the His
torical Perfect : -

affertur nuntius Syraciisas; curritur ad praetOrium; Cleomenes in publico. 
esse non audet; includit se domi (V en. v. 92), the news is brought to Syra
cuse; they ·run to hendqgm·ten; Cleomenes does not t'entuTe to be nbroad; 
Jte shuts himself up at home. 

~ OTE.-This usage, common in all languages, comes from imagining past events 
as going on before our eyes (rep1·a.esentiiiio, § 585. b. N.). 

FOl' the Present Indicative with dum, whUc, sec ~ 5JG. 

a. The present may be used for the perfect in a summary enumera
tion of past events (Annalist'i.c P1·esent):-

Roma interim crescit Albae rui11is: duplicatur civium numerus; Caelius 
additur nrbi mons (Liv. i. 30), Rome meanwkile grow,~ as a n:sult of the 
fall of Alba: the number of cit·izeM is d,mbled; the Cwlian hill is added 
to the town. 
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IMPERFECT TENSE 

470. The Imperfect denotes an action or a state 11s eontinued 
or repeated in past time : -

lmnc audiebant ante:l (!l'iauil. 18), they used to hear of him bejo1·e. 
[Socrates] ita censebat itaq ue disseruit (Tusc. i. 72), Socmtes tho<tght so (habit-

ua.lly), and so he spoke (then). 
prudens esse putabiitur (Lael. 6), he was (generally) thought wise. [The per

fect would refer to some particular case, and not to a state of things.] 
iamque rubescebat Aurora (Aen. iii. 521), and now the dawn was blushing. 
ara vetus stabat (Ov. ]\f. vi. 32G), an old altw· stood there. 

No·rE.- The Imperfect is a descriptive tense and denotes an action conceived ns 
in ]Jrogress or a state of thingB as actually observerl. Henee in mauy verhs it does 
not differ in meaning from the Perfect. Thus rex erat awl rex tuit m:ty often be used 
indifferently; but the former describes the eonclition while the latte1· only states it. 
The English is less exact in distinguishing these two modes of statement. Hence the 
Latin Imperfeet is often transhcted hy the English Preterite:-

Hacdui gmviter fcrebant, neque Jegftt[>s ad Caesarem mittere audebant (B. G. Y. 

u}, the llmd·ni were displeased, and ditl not dare to 8cn11envoys to Umsar. 
[Here the Imperfects describe the state of things.] But,-

id tulit f:wtum g-mvitcr lHdiitiomilrus (id. v. 4), lndatimnarus was displea,sed at 
this action. [H\?rc tl!o PeTfcct merely strttes the fact.] 

aedificia vicosque l1ab0bant (irl. iv. 4), they lw.il builclinr:s and 'Villages. 

471. The Imperfect 1·epTesei1ts a present tense transferred to 
past time. l-Ienee all the meanings which the Present has derived 
from the cont·imwnce of tlte action belong also to the Imperfect in 
reference to past time. 

a. The Imperfect is used in descriptions:--
erant omnino itinera duo ... mOns altissimus impendebat (R G. i. G), there 

were in all two wa:ys ... a very high mountain overlnmv. 

b. Wit.h iam diU, iam dudum, and other expres:sions of duration of 
time; the Imperfeet denotes a.n action continuing in the past but be
gun at some ])l·evious time (ef. § 4G6). 

In this constmction the ImpeTfect is rendered by the English Plu
perfect:-

iam dudum flebam (Ov. J\:L iii. GGG), .Thad l!cen wec;Yinv for a. long time. 
copias quas diu comparii.bant (Fam. xi. 13. G), the jo1·ces which they hacl long 

been gett'ing read.y. 

c. The Imperfect sometimes denotes an action as begun (Inceptive 
Imperfect), or as attempted or only intended (Conative Irnperj''ect; cf. 
§ 467) :-
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in exsilium eiciebam quem iam ingressum esse in bellum videbam (Cat. ii. 
14), was I t1·y·ing to send into cctile one who I saw had already gone 
into waT? 

hunc igicur diem sibi prOpOnens Milo, crnentis manibus ad ilia augusta cen
tmiiirum auspicia veniebat (Mil. 43), was .Milo coming (i.e. wasH likely 
that he would come); etc.? 

si licitum essetveniebant (Vert'. v. 120), they we?·ecoming~{it had been allowed 
(they were on the point of coming, and would have done so if, etc.). 

NoTE.-To this head may be referred the imperfect with iam, denoting the begin
n·ing of an action or state: as,- iamque arva tenebant ultima (A en. vi. 477), anclnow 
they were just gett·ing to tlw farthest .fields. 

(l. The. Imperfect is sometimes used to express a surprise at tl1e 
present diseovery of a fact already existing:-

0 tfl quoque aderiis (TeL I'h. 858), oh, you. are here too! 
ehem, tiin hie eras, mi Pllaedria (Tor. Enn. 80), what! you here, Plw:.d1"ia.? 
a miser! quanta Iaboriibiis Charybdi (Hor. Od. i. 27. Hl), u~nhappy boy, what 

a whiTlpool you are struggling in [aud I never knew it]! 

e. The Imperfect is often used in dialogue by the comic poets 
where later writers would employ the Perfect:-

ad amicurn Calliclem quoi rem aibat manda.sse h'J suam (Pl. Trin. 956), to 
his friend Ca.ll'iclcs, to whom, he said, he ha"" intmstcd his property. 

praesagibat ml animus frnstr<l rne ire quam exibam domo (Pl. Au!. 178), my 
mintt mistrustecl when I went from home that I went in va,in. 

K OTE.- So, in conversation the imperfect of verbs of saying (cf. as "I was a-mying) 
is common in classic prose:- · 

at medici qnoque, ita enim d!cebas, saepe falluntur (X. D. iii. 15), but ]Jhysicians 
also, -for that is what you were saying just now,- are often mistaken. 

haec mihi fere in meutmn veniebant (id. ii. u7, 1G8), this is about what occurred 
io me, etc. [In a straightforward narration this would be venemnt.] 

f. The Imperfeet with negative words often l1as the force of the 
English auxiliary could or would:-

itaqne (Damocles) nee pnlcltros illos ministratores aspiciebat ('I'nsc. v. 62), 
tlwnfoTe he could not look 1~pon those beautiful slaves. [In this case did 
not would not express the idea of continued p?·cvention of enjoyment by 
the overhanging sword. J 

nee enim dum eram vobiscmn auimum meum videbii.tis (Cat. M. 79), for, you 
know, while I was with ya1~, you could not see rny soul. [Here the Per
fect would refer only to one moment.] 

Lentulus satis erat fortis orator, sed cogitandi non ferebat Iaborem (Bmt. 268), 
Lentulus was l!uld enough as an orator, but cuuld not endure the exertion 
of thin1dng hanl. 

For tlle Epistolary Imperfect, see § 479; for the lmperfeet Indicative in apodosis 
contrrar:1 to fact, Bee§ 017. b, c, 
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FUTURE TENSE 

472. The Future denotes an action or state that will occur 
hereafter. 

a. The Future may have the force of ail Impera.tive (§ 449. &). 
b. The Future is often req11ired in a subordinate clause iu I_~atin 

where iu English futurity is sufficiently exp1·essed by the main clause: 
cum aderit videbit, when he is there he will see (cf. § 54 7). 
sli.nabinmr si volemus ('fuse. iii. 13), we shall be healed if we wish (cf. § 516. a). 

NOTE. -But the Present is common in future apodoses {§ 516. a. N.). 

CoMPLETlW AcTION 

PERFECT TENSE 

Perfect De:linite and Historical Perfect 

473. Tl1e Perfect denotes an action either as now completed 
(Perfect D·~finite), or as having taken place at some undefined point 
of past time (Historical or Aon'stic Perfect). 

The Perfect Definite corresponds in general to the English Perfect 
with ltave ). the Historical Perfect to the English l'reterite (or Past): 

(1) ut ego filci, qui Graecas littera.s seuex didici (Cat. M. 26), as I have done, 
wll9 have lem·ned Greek in my old age. 

diutuml silentl fillem hodiernus dies attulit (Marc. l), this day has 11ut a11 

end to m.y lon(/-continued silence. 
(2) tantum bellum extrema hieme apparavit, ineunte vere suscepit, media 

aestate confecit (Manil. 35), so great a war he made 1·ead11 for at tlw end 
of winter. undertook in early spring, and finished by midsummer. 

NOTE. ~The distinction between these two uses is repre;;m1ted hy two fm·ms in 
most other Indo-Europeanlangnages, but was alnJOet if not wholly Jo;;;t to t\Je minds 
of tile Homans. It mnst be noticed, however, ou aeeount of the marked distinction 
in English and also because of certain differences in the sequence o1 tenses. 

a. 'l'he Indefinite Present, denoting a cw;tomary action or a geneTal 
t?·<tth ( § 465), often has the Pe:rfeet in a snbo:rd.inate elause referring 
to time antecedent to that of the main clause:-

qui in coUlpedibus em·poris semper fnerunt, et.ifLnt cum soluti sunt ta.nlius 
ingrediuntur (Tusc. i. 75), they VJho hane always been in the fetters of the 
body, e1)en when released move more slowl?J. 

simul ac mil1i collibitum est, praesto est imago (N. D. i. 108), as soon as 1 
hat•e taken a fanC1/, the image is be,fm·e my eyes. 
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haec morte effugiuntur, etiam si non evenerunt, tam en quia possunt evenire 
(Tusc. i. SO), these things are escaped by death even if they have not [yet] 
happened, because they still may happen. 

NOTE. -This use of the perfect is especially common in the protasis of General 
Conditions in present time (§ ill8. b). 

474. The Perfect is sometimes used emphatically to denote thctt 
a thing or condition of things that once existed no longer exists: 

fuit ista quondam in hac re pflblica virtus (Cat. i. 8), there was once such vir
tue in tMs commonwealth. 

habuit, nOn habet ('ruse. i. 87), he had, he has no longer. 
filium habeo ... immo habui; nunc llabeam uecne incertumst (Ter. Ha.ut. 

98), I have a son, no, I had one; whether I have now or not is uncertain. 
fuimus 'l'roes, fuit ilium (Aen. ii. 325), 1ne h<tve ceased to be Trojan.,, 1'roy is 

no rnore. 

Special Uses of the Perfect 

475. The Perfect is sometimes used of a general tr7dh, espe
cially .. with negatives (Gnomic Pe1j'eet):-

qui studet coutingere metam multa tulit fecit'}ue (Hor. A. l'. 412), he who 
aims to Teach the goal, first bea1·s and doe, nwny things. 

non am·is acervus et a uri dediixit corpore febris (id. Ep. i. 2. 47), the pile of 
brass and gold removes not fever fron' the ji·ame. 

NoTE.- Tlle gnomic perfect strictly refers to pE\St time: but its use implies that 
somethiug; whkh never d'id h~ppen in any known ease uever does happeu, and never 
will (cf. the :Eng·lish "Fa.int heart never won fa-ir lmly "); or, without u neg·ative, 
that ·what has once happened will a/W(<YS happen under similar circumstauees. 

a. The I'erfect is often used in expressions containing or implying 
a negation, where in affirmation the lml)erfect would he preferred ; -

dicebat melius quam scripsit Hortemius (Or. 132), Ilortensius spolce better 
than he wrote. [Here the negative is implied in the comparison: com
pare the use of quisquam, filius, etc. (§§ 3ll, 312), and the French ne 
after comparatives and supeTlatives.] 

476. The completed tenses of some verbs are equivalent to the 
incomplete tenses of verbs of kindred meaning. 

Such are the preteritive verbs odl, I lw.te; memini, I remember; novi, 
I know; consuevi, I a.m accustO?ned, 1 with others used preteritively, 
as venerat ( = aderat, he was at hand, etc.), constiterunt, they stand.fitm 
(have taken theil' stand), and many ineeptives (see § 263. 1):-

l Cf. detestor, reminiscor, sciO, soleO. 
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qui dies aestflS maximos eflkere consuevit (B. G. iv. 29), which day generally 
rnalces the highest tides (is accustomed to make). 

ciiius splendor obsolevit ( Quinct. 6\l), whose splendw· is now all jaded. 

NOTE.- Many other verbs ><re occasionally so used: as, -dum oculos cerU\men 
iiverterat (Liv. xxxii. 24), 1JJ11'ile the contest had turnecl their eyes (lcept them turned). 
[Here iiverterat =tenebat.] 

PLUPERFECT TENSE 

477. The Pluperfect is used (1) to denote an action or state 
completed in past time; or (2) sometimes to denote an action in 
indefinite time, but prior to some past time refened to:-

(1) loci nitt\ua. erat haec, quem locum nostrl castrL~ diHegerant (B. G. ii. 18), 
this was the nature oj the ground wh·ich ow· men had chosen for a camp. 

Viridovix summam imperl tenebat earum omnium clvita.tum quae defece
rant (id. iii. 17), Viridovix held the chief commnnd of all those tribes which 
had TCVOlted. 

(2) neque veru emu aliqnid mandaverat coufeetmn putabat (Cat. iii. 16), but 
when he had given a tMng ·in chm·ge he did nut look on it as clone. 

quae sl quando adepta est id quod e\ fnerat concnp!tum, tum fert alacritate.m 
('l'usc. iv. 15), if it (desil·e) ever has gained what it had [previously] 
desi?'ed, then it produces joy. 

For the Epistolary Pluperfect, see § 47!1. 

FUTURE PERFECT TENSE 

4.78. The Future Perfect denotes an action rts completed in the 
future:-

ut sementem feceris, it!L metes (De Or. ii. 2Gl), c1.s you sow (shall have soWIJ), 
so shaU yon na)J. 

carmina tum melius, cum venerit ipse, ca.nemus (Eel. ix. 07), then shaU 'We 

sing our songs better, when he lcimseV has come (shall have come). 
sl i]]jus lnsidiae clariores hftc ]Cree fuerint, tum d0niqu0 obsecTitbo (Mil. G), 

when the plots of that man have been shown to ue as clear as daylight, 
then, and not till then, shall I conjuTc yo1c 

ego eerie meum officium praestitero (B. G. iv. 25), I at least shall have done 
my duty (i.e. when the time comes to reckon up the matter, I sha1l be 
found to have done it, ~whatever the event)~ 

?\YOTE. -Latin is far 1nore exact than English in distinguishing bet-ween n1ere 
future action alld al\tion completed in the future. Hence the Futnre Perfeet is much 
commmrer in Latin than in English. Jt may even be nsed instead of the Future, from 
the fondness of the Homans for representing an aetion as completed:-

quid inventmn sit l)aulii post videro (Aead. ii. 7fi), what has been found out I shall 
388 }JTCSently. 

qui AutOnium oppresserit bellum taeterrinmm confecerit (Fam. x. 19), tohoever 
CTnshes (shall have eruslwd) Antony will fin·ish (will have finished) a most 
loathso'trw 'Wat. 
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EPISTOLARY TENSES 

479. In Letters, the Perfect Historical or the Imperfect may 
be used for the present, and the Pluperfect for any past tense, as 
if the letter were dated at the time it is supposed to be received:

neque tamen, haec cum scrlbebam, eram nescius quantis oneribus premerere 
(Fam. v. 12. 2), ?101' while J write this am J -ignomnt under what bm·dens 
you are weighed down. 

ad tuiis omnis [epistulas] rescripseram pridii.i (Att. ix. 10. 1), I answered all 
yow· letters yestel'day. 

cum quod scribe rem ad W nihil haberem, tam en ha.s dedl litterlls (Att. ix. 10), 
though I have nothing to write to you, still I w1'ite this letter. 

NoTE.-In tbis use these tenses are enlle<i the Epistolary Perfect, Imperfect, and 
Pluperfect. The epistolary, tenses are1 not employed with any uniformity, but only 
when attention is partieularly directed to the time of writing (so especially scribebam, 
dabam, etc.). 

TENSES OF THJ:i~ SUBJUNCTIVE 

480. The tenses of the Subjunctive in Independent Clauses de
note time in relation to the time of the speal.er. 

The Present always refers tojutuJ·e (or indefonite) time, the Im
perfect to either past or present, the Perfect to either jid7n·e or 
past, the Pluperfect <tl ways to past. 

481. The tenses of the Subjunctive in Dependent Clauses were 
habitually used in certain fixed connections with the tenses of the 
main verb. 

These conneetions were detennined bv the time of the main 
v 

verb and the time of the dependent verb together. They are 
known, collectively, as the Sequence of Tenses. 

NOTE.- The so-ealle(l Sequence of Tenses is not a mechanical law. Each tense 
of the subjunctive in dependent clauses (as in indcpcncleut) originHlly denoted its 
own time in relation to the time of t.hc speaker, though less de:finiwly than the corre
SJ?ondin~ tenseB of the :indientiv{~. G1·aduallr~ however, as the coutple:x oeutenee 1vas 
more strougly felt as a unit, certain tJ•pes in wl!ieh the tenses of t!Je dependent 
clause seemed to accord with those of the main clause were almost unconsciously 
reg·arded as regular1 and otlHus, in ·which there wus no such agreen1ent1 as excep
tionaL Thus a prctt.y definite systmn of correspondences grew up, whieh is codi
fied in the rules for the Sequence of Tenses. These, hm;·cver, are by no means 
TighL They do uot apply with eqnal strilll;eucy to ~ll dependent constructions, and 
they were freqneutly diSJ·egarded, uot ouly when their strict observance would have 
obscured the sense, but for the sake of emphasis and variety, m· merely from r.are
Jessness. 
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Sequence of Tenses 

482. The tenses of the Subjunctive in Dependent Clauses fol
low special rules for the Sequence of Tenses. 

·with reference to these mle.s all tenses when used in independ
ent clauses are divided into two classes,-Primary and Secondary. 

1. PRIMARY. -The Prima.ry Tenses include all forms that express 
present or future time. 'l'hese are the l)resent, Future, and Future 
Perfect Indicative, the Present and Perfect Subjunctive, and the 
Present and 1ruture Imperative. 

2. SECONDARY.- The Seconda1·y Ten,>es include all forms that re
fer to past time. These are the Imperfect, Perfect, and Pluperfec!; 
Indicative, the Imperf(:)ct and Pluperfect Subjunctive, and the His
torical Infinitive. 

NOTE-- To these may be added certain forms less commonly used in inde])endent 
clauses:- (1) Primary: Pl·es<mt Infinitive in J~xclamations; (2) Secon<lary: Perfect 
Infinitive in Exclamations (see§§ 4132, 485. a. N.). 

The Pe1·fect Definite is sometimes treated as primary (sec § 485. a). 
ll'or the Historical PrQ.sl'nt, see§ 485. e; for the Imperfect Snhjnnetive in Apodosis, 

see§ 485. h. 

483. The following is the general rule for the Sequence of 
Tenses: - 1 

In complex sentences a Primary tense in tl1e main clause is 
followed by the Present or Perfect in the dependent clause, and 
a Secondary tense by the Imperfect or Pluperfeet: ~ 

rogii, I Mk, am aslcing 
rogab5, I shall ask 
rogav1 (sometimes), I have asked 
rogavero, I shall have askei.l 
scrlbit, he ~m·ites 
scribet, 
scribe ( scribito), 
scrlbit, 

he will write 
write 
he writes 

) quid facias, what yon are doing. 
! quid feceris, what you did, were doing, 

J
i have done, have been doing. 

quid factiirus sis, whttt you will do. 

f ut nos moneat, to wm·n us. 
J . 

ut nos moneas, to wa.n1 us. 
quasi oblltus sit, as i;f he ha.rl forgotten, 

1 Tlle term is sometimes extended to certain 1·elatious between the tenses of sub
ordinate verbs in the indicative and those of the main Yerb, Tht~se relations do not 
differ in principle f1·om tl1ose which we are considering·; but for convenience the term 
Sequence of Tenses is in this book reRtricted tD snhjtmctives, in aecordauee with the 
usual praetice. 
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rogiibam, 

rogiivi, 

rogiiveram, 
scripsit, 
scripsit, 
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SECONDARY TENSES 

I asked, was askiniJ 1 quid faceres, what you were doing. 

1 , d 1 , d quid fecisses, what you had done, had 
aSf(.L , WVC aSICC 1. d , 

J 
vcen omg. 

1 had asked · quid factiirus esses, what yDn ·wolt~d do, 
he 1m·ote ut nos moneret, to warn us. \ 
he wrote quasi oblitus esset, as if he had forgotten. 

484. In applying the rule for the Sequence of Tenses, observe~ 
(1) ·whether the main verb is (a) primary or (b) seeomlary. 
(2) Whether the dependent verb is to denote completed action(i.o. 

past with reference to the main verb) or incomplete action (i.e. pres
ent or future with reference to the main verb). Then 

a. If the leading verb is primary, the clependent verb must be in 
the Present if it denotes incomplete action, in the Pei'fect if it denotes 
completed action. 

b. If the leading verb is secondary, the depeudent verb must be in 
the Impe1ject if it denotes incomplete action, in the Plupe1ject if it 
denotes completed actZon: ~ 

(1) IIe writes [primary] to warn [incomplete act on Jus, scrlbit ut nos moneat. 
1 aslc [primary] what you were do,ing [now past], rogo quid feceris. 
(2) He wrote [secondary] to wm·n [incomplete] M, scripsit ut nos rnoneret. 
I asked [secondary] what you were doing [incompletce], rogiivi quid faceres. 

c. Notiee that the Future Perfect denotes action eompleted (at 
the time referred to), and hence is represented in t1Je Subjunctive by 
the Perfect or Pluperfect : ~ 

He shows that if they come (shall have come), many will perish, demiinstrat, sl 

venerint, multos interitfuos. 
He showed that if they should come (should baYe come), many would ]Jerish, 

demonstrii.vit, si venissent, multos interitiiros. 

485. In the Sequence of Tenses the following special points 
are to be noted : 

a. The Perfeet Indicative is onlinarilv a secondary tense. but 
" " ' 

allows the primary sequence when the prcsent time is cleady in the 
writer's mind: --

ut satis esset praesidi provisum est (Cat. ii. 2G), ]J1'01iision lws been made that 
thm·e shoHlrl be wnple guiJ:rd. [Secondary sequence.] 

addilxi hominem in quo satisfacere exteris natiOnibus possetis (Verr. i. 2), 1 
ha·ve broug/d a man ·in whose person you cetn make satisfaction to foreign 
mtt.ions. [Secondary sequence.] 
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est enim res iam in eum locum adducta, ut quamquam multum intersit inter 
eorum causas qui d!micant, tamen inter victorias 111ln multum interfu
turum putem (Fmn. v. 21. 3), for affairs have been brought to such a pass 
that, though then is a great dijj'ercnce 1Jetv;een the causes of those who m·e 
fight ina, still I do not think there will be much difj'erence between their vic
tories. [Primary sequence. J 

ea adhibita doctrina est (lUae vel vitiosisshnam naturam excolcre possit (Q. Fr. 
i. L 7), such inst·rudion has been given as can t1·a·in even the faultiest 
nature. [Primary seq uenee.] 

NOTE.- The Perfcet Infinitive in exelamations follows the same rule:
qnemquanme fuisse tam scelcriitlml qn1 hi"l<: fingeret (Phil. xiv. 14), wa" any one so 

abandoned as iu 'imagine lh'is? [Seeondary .] 
adei'in rem redisse pat.rcm ut extimescam (Ter. Ph. 153), to thi.nk that things have 

come to Rueh a p<~~s ihal I should drea.d my father! [Primary.] 

b. After a primary tense the Perfect Su bj uncti ve is regularly used to 
denote any past action. Thus the Perfect Subjunctive may represent

L A Perfect Definite: 
non dubito quin onmes tui scripserint (Fam. v. 8), I do not doubt that a.ll 

youT fi'icnds have w?'i.tten. [Direct statement: scripserunt.] 
quare non lgnoro quid accidat in ultimis t.erris, cum audierim in Italia que

rellas civinm (Q. Fr. i. 1. 38), tJie,·r;foTc I know well what happens at the 
encls of the earth, when I have hNt.Td in Italy the complaints of citizens. 
[Direct statement: audivi.] 

2. A Pcn·fect Historic.al:-
me autem hie laudat quod rettulerim, non quod patefecerim (Att. xii. 21), me 

he pmises because I bmught the 1natter [before the senate], not because I 
brou.ght it to light. [Direc.t statement : rettulit. J 

3. An Imperfect:-
si forte eeGiderunt, t\un intellegitur quam fuerint in opes amicorum (Lael. tiS), 

i/ perclumce they fall (have fallen), then one can see how poor they were 
in friends. [Direct question: qnam in opes erant ?] 

qui status rerum fuerit cum hf1s litt.eri\.s dedi, scire poteris ex C. 'Titio Stra
bi'ine ("Fam. xii. o), what the condit·ion of a,tTairs was 1JJhen I wrote this 
letter, 7/0U can learn from 8t1·abo. [Direct question: qui status erat ?] 

quam clvitiiti earns fuerit maerore funeris im1icatum e.st (LacL ll ), how dear 
he was to the state has been shown by the grir;f at his funeral. [Direct 
question: quam c'lrus erat ?] 

ex epistulis intellegi licet qua111 frequcns fuerit Platonis auditor (Or. 16), cit 
may be ·understood from his letters lww constant a heaTer he was of Plat.o. 
[Direct question : quam frequens erat ?] 

NOTE.- Thus the Perfect Snl.Jjuncth'e may represent, not only a Perfect Definite 
or a Perfect Historical of a direct statement or question, l.Jnt an Imperfect as w€11. 
This comes from the want of any special tense of the sul.Jjunetiv<' to express continuNl 
action after a primary tense. Thus, miror quid fecerit may mean (1) I wonder 1o!wt he 
has done, (2) I wonder what he dicl (hist. perf.), or (3) I wonder 1J)hat he was doing. 
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c. In clauses of ltesult, the l~etfect Subjunctive is regularly (the 
Present·rarely) used after secondary tenses: 

Hortensius ilrdebat dlcendl cupidltate sic ut in nullo umquam flagmntius 
studium vlderim (Brut. 302), Ho·ttensius was so hot wtth desire of speak
ing that I have never seen a more burning ardo1· .in any man. 

[Siciliam Venes] per triennium ita vexavit ac penlidit ut ea restitui in anti
quum statum nullo modo possit (Ven. i. 12), for tlwee years YtJ·res so 
mclced and ruined S·icily tluti she can in no wa.y be ;·estored to her former 
state. [Here the Present describes .a state of ~lings actually existing.] 

videor esse conseciitus ut niln possit Dola.bella in Italiam yervenire (Fam. 
xii. 14. 2), I seem to have brought it about that Do Iabella cannot come into 
Italy. 

NoTE 1. ~This constrnctiou emphasizes the result; tlle regular sequence oi tenses 
would subordinate it. 

No:n; 2. Them is a special fondness for the Perfect Sn!Jjunctivc to !'epresent a 
Perfect Indicative:--

Thorius emt ita uon snperstitiOsu,q nt illa pliirima in sua patriii. et sacrificia ct 
fana contemneret; ita nou timid us ad mol'tem ut in acie sit ob rem piiillicam 
interfectus (Fin. ii. fi:J), 1'/wrius was so little superstitious that he despised 
[ contemneb:u.] the many srwriJI.ces and shri.,ws in his countn1; s/J little timor
ous about death thC!t lw was 1dlletl [interJectus est] in battle, in ilefence 1(1 
the state. 

d. A genei'al tndh after a past tense follows the sequence of tenses: 
ex his quae tribuisset, sibi quam mfltabilis esset reput<1bat (Q. C. iii. 8. 20), 

from what she (Fortune) had bestowed on h-im, he nfleeted how inconstant 
she is. [Direct : miitabilis est.] 

ibi quantarn vim ad stimulandi'is animi'is ira haberet appa.ruit (Liv. xxxiii. 37), 
here g appea1·ed 'whnt powe't anger has to goad the mind. [Direct: habet.] 

NoTE.~ In English the original leuse is lllO!'e commonly kept. 

e. The Historical ].>resent (§ 469) is sometimes felt as a prin~ary, 
sometimes as a second,wy tense, and accordingly it takes either tl1e 
primary or the secom1ary sequence : -

rogat ut ciiret quod dixisset (Quinct. 18), he asks him. to attend to the thing he 
hacl spoken of. [Both prinmry and secondary sequence.] 

N 01'E. After the historical present, the snhj uuei.ive with cum temporal !HUst 
follow the secondary sequence:-

quo cum venisset cognoscit (ll. C. i. 34), 1dwn he hacl come lhe1·e he learns. 
cuJn esset pUgnatutn horl:i qnluque 1 nostl·lque gra.viuB premerentur, ilnpetum 111 

eohortis f.aciunt (id. i. 4-t)), when tltcy had fou,qhr; j'or ,fliH! hours, rnul O'ar 
men u;em pretty hard )Jressed, they make an attack on the cohorts. 

f. 'l'he Historical Infinitive regularly takes the secondary se
quence:-

interim cotidie Caesar Haeduos frf1mentum, quorl essent polliciti, flagitare 
(B. G. i. Hl), m.eanwltile Cresar demantiecl of the H reclui every riay the gra·in 
which they lwd promi.secl. 
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g. The Imperfect and Pluperfect in conditions contrary to fact 
(§ 517) and in the Deliberative Subjunctive(§ 444) are not affected 
by the sequence of tenses :-

quia tale sit, ut vel si ignoriirent id homines vel si obmutuissent (Fin. ii. 49), 
because it is such that even 'if men WEl!E ignorant of it, or nAP nEEN 

silent about it. 
quaero ate cur C. Comelium non defenderem (Vat. 5), I ask you why I was 

not to defend Gaius Gornel·ius f [Direct: cur non defenderem ?] 

h. The Imperfect Subjunctive in present conditions contrary to 
fact (§ 517) is regularly followed by the secondary sequence: 

s! alii clinsules essent, ad te potissimum, Paule, mitterem, ut eos mihi quam 
amicissimos redderes (Fam. xv. 13. 3), if there were other consuls, I should 
send to you, Paul1iS, in prefe:rence to all, that you rnight make them as 
friendly to me as J)Ossible. 

si sli!Os eos d1ceres miseros quibus moriendum esset, neminem exciperes 
('fuse. i. 9), if you were to call only those wTetched who must die, you 
would except no one. 

i. The Present is sometimes followed by a secondary sequence, 
seemingly because the writer is thinking of past time :-

sed si rils cliget, est quiddam tertium, quod neque Selicio nee milli displic.e
bat: ut neque iacere rem pateremur, etc. (Fam. i. 5 A. 3), but if the case 
shall demand, there ·is a tkird [course J which neither Sel'icius nor myself 
disapp1·oved, that we slwuld not allow,, etc. [Here Cicero is led by the 
time of displicebat. J 

sed tamen ut scires, haec tibi scribo (Fam. xiii. 47), but yet that you may know, I 
write thus. [As if he had used the ep1stolary imperfect scribebam (§ 479).] 

cfiius pmecepti tanta vis est ut ea non homini cuipiam sed Delphic5 deo 
tribueretur (Leg·[;. L 58), such is the force of this precept, that it was 
ascribed not to any mall, but to the Delphic god. [The precept was an 
old one.] 

j. 1Vhen a clause depends upon one aheady dependent, its se
quence may be secondary if the verb of that clause expresses past 
time, even if the main verb is in a primary tense:-

sed tam en quare accident ut ex mels superioribus Jittel'is id suspicarere nesciil 
(Fam. ii. 16), but yet how U happened that you suspected this from my 
previous letter, I don't knovJ. 

tan tum profecisse videmur ut a Graecis ne verborum quidem copia vincere
mur (N. D. i. 8), we seem to have advanced so jar that even in abuwlance 
of words we ARE not surpassed by the G1·eeks. 

NOTE.- So regularly after a Perfect Infinitive which depends on a primary tense 
(§ 585. a). 
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TENSES OF THJl~ INFINITIVE 

486. Except in Indirect Discourse, only the Present and Per
fect. Infinitives are used. 

The Present represents the action of the verb as in progress with
out distinct reference to time, the Perfect as eompleted. 

For the Tenses of the Infinitive in Indirect Discourse see§ 584. 

a. With past tenses of verbs of nece.~sity, p1'0JJ1'iety, and possibility 
(as debui, oportuit, potui), the Present Infinitive is often used in 
Latin where the English idiom prefers the Perfect Infinitive:

nunme, si Coriolanus habuit arnicas, ferre contra patriam anna illi cum 
Coriolano debuerunt (Lael. 36), if Coriolanus had friends, ought they to 
have bome arms with !tim against their fatherland? 

pecunia, quam his oportuit civitatibus pro frumentO dari (Yerr. iii. 174), 
money which ought to have been paid to these states for grain. 

consul esse qui potu!, nisi eum vitae curs urn tenuissem a pueritia (Rep. i. 1 0), 
how could I have become consul had I not from boyhood followed that 
COU?'Se of life? 

b. vVith verbs of necessity, p1·op1·ie.ty, and possiMlity, the Perfect 
Infinitive may be used to emphasize the idea of completed action:-
' tametsi statim vicisse debeo (Rose. Am. 73), although I ought to win my case 

at once (to be regarded as having won it). 
bellum quod possumus ante hiemem perfecisse (Liv. x:xxvii. 19. 5), a wa·r 

which we can have completed before winter. 
nn ego, sl peccem, po~sum nescisse (Ov. H. xvi. 47), if I should go wrong, 

I cannot have done it in ignorance (am not able not to have known), 

NOTE.- VVith the past tenses of these verbs the perfect infinitive is apparently 
due to attraction: 

qnod iam pridem factum esse oportnit (Cat. i. 5). (a thing) which ought to have 
been done long ago. 

haec facta ab illo oportcbat (Ter. Hant. 53(l), this ought lo have been done by him. 
tum decuit rnetuisse (Aen. x. H4), then was the time to fear (then you should have 

feared). 

c. In archaic Latin and in legal formulas the Perfect Active Infini
tive is often used with nolo or volO in prohibitions:-

Chaldaeum nequem consuluisse velit (Cato H. R. v. 4), let kiln not venture to 
have consulted a soothsayer. 

nolito dil'vellisse (PL Poen. 872), do not have them plucked. 
nequis humii.sse velit Aiacem (Hor. S. ii. 3. 187), let no one ventu1·e to have 

buried .Ajax. 
NE!QVIS EORVM BACANAL HABVISE VELET (S. C. de Bac. 1), let no one of them 

venture to have had a place for Bacchanalian worship. 
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d. With verbs of wishing 1 the Perfect Passive Infinitive (com
monlywithout esse) is often used emphatically instead of the Present: 

domestica ciira te Ievatum vol6 (Q. Fr. iii. 0. 3), I wish you relieved of p1·ivate 
ca.re. 

illos monitos vol6 (Cat. ii. 27), I wish them thoroughly warned. 
qul ill am [Jmtriam J exstlnctam cupit (Fin. iv. GG), who is eager for her utter 

destntetion. 
illud te esse admonitum vol6 (Cael. 8), I wish you to be well advised of this. 
qui se ab omnibus desertiis potius quam abs te defensos esse malunt (Caecil. 

21), who prefer t.o be deserted. by all mtlwr than io be defended by you. 

NOTE.- The participle in this case is rather in predicate agreement (with or with
out esse) than used to form a strict perfect infinitive, though the full form can hardly 
be distinguished from that construction. 

e. In late Latin, and in poetry (often for metrical convenience), 
rarely in good prose, the Perfect Active Infinitive is used emphatically 
instead of the Present, and even after other verbs than those of wish
~ng:-

nemo eorum est qui non perlsse te cupiat (Verr. ii. 140), theTe is no one of 
them who ·is not eager for yoUT death. 

haud equidem prcmm1d6 alium me extulisse velim (Liv. xxii. 50. 10), I 
would not by cmshing another exalt myself 

sunt qul nolinttetigisse (I-lor. S. i. 2. 28), there arc those who would not touch. 
commlsisse cavet (Hor. A. 1'. 168), he is cautious of doing. 
nunc quem tetigisse timerent, anguis eras (Ov. J\1. viii. 7;33), again you be

came a serpent which they dTw.rlcd to touch. 
fratresque tendentes opaco Pelion imposuisse Olympo (Hor. Od. iii. 4. 51), 

and the bTothets stri'ving to set Pelion on darlc Olympus. 

f. After verbs of feelin_r; the Perfect Infinitive is used, especially 
by the poets, to denote a completed action. 

So also with satis est, satis habeo, melius est, contentus sum, and in 
a few other cases where the distinction of time is important:-

non paenitebat intercapedinem scrlbendl fecisse (Fam. xvi. 21), I was not 
sorT)! to have made a respite of writing. 

pudet me niin praestitisse (id. xiv. 3), I am ashamed not to have shown. 
sunt quos pulverem Olympicum collegisse iuvat (Hor. Ocl. i. 1. B), some 

delight to have stirncl up the 1ll1st at Olympia. 
quiesse erit melius (Liv. iii. 48), it w-ill be better to have lce7Jt quiet. 
ac sl quis amct scripsisse (Hor. S. i. 10. 60), than if one should choose to have 

wTitten. 
id solum dlxisse satis habeo (Yell. ii. 124), I am content to have said only 

this. 

1 vo!O, and less frequently nolo, malo, and cupiii. 
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NOUN AND ADJECTIVE FORMS OF THE VERB 

487 • The sevel'al Noun and Adjective forms associated with the verb are employed 
as follows: _J 

r 
1. Attributive (§ 49!). 

( a Present ro d 2. Simple Predicate (§ 495). 
f • P~rfec~. 

1 1"· Periphrastic Perfect. (passive) (§ 4Du. N.). 

I
, · 4. Predieate of Circmnstance (§ 4:JG). 

5. Deseriptiv~ (Ii;ctireet Di:sco~rse) (§ 497 d). 
I. Participles: ( 1. Pcnphrastw Wlth esse (§ 4%. a). 

l b. l1'uture l 2. Periphmstic with fui Pluperfect Su!Jjunc-
• tiVti) (§ 408. b). 
( 1. As Descriptive Adjective (§ 500. 1). 

c. Gerundive { 2. Pel'iphrastic with esse (§ 500. 2). 
l 3. Of Purpose whh cenain verbs (§ 500. 4). 

j 1. Genitive as Subjective or Ol;jective Genitive (§ 504). 
II. Gerund or 2. Dative, with Adjectives (of Fitness), Nouns, Verbs(§ 50r.). 

Gerundive: 3. Accus:1tiye, with certain Prepositions (§ iiOo). 
l 4. Ablative, of Means, Comparison, or with Prcpositiom (§ 507). 

{ 
1. Aceu;;ativc Snpiue (in -urn), with Verbs of Motion (§ 509). 

III. Supine: 2. Ablative Supine (in -u), ehietly with Adjectives (§010). 

PARTICIPLES 

488. The Participle expresses the action of the verb in the form 
of an Adjective, but has a partial distinction of tense and may 
govern a ease. 

' NoTJc. -Tlms the participle com hines all the functions of an adjective with some 
of the functions of a ver!J. As au Adjective, it limits substantives and agrees with 
them in gender, number, aud cacSe (§ 28G). As a Verb, it h~s distinctions of time 
(§ 480) and often takes an object. 

Distinctions of Tense in Participles 

489. Participles denote time as present, past, or future with 
l'espect to the time of the verb in their clause. 

Thus the l)resent Participle represents the action as 'in progress at 
the time indieated by the tense of the verb, the Perfect as completed, 
and the li'utme as still to take place. 

490. The Present Participle has several of the special uses of 
the Present Indicative. Thus it may denote-

1. An action cont'inued in the present but begwz in the past(§ 466): 
quaerenti mihi iam diu certa res nfllla veniebat in mentem (Farn. iv. 13), 

though I had lony sougld, no certain thing came to my m·ind. 

' For tho Syntax of tho Infinitiv<', see §§ 4tn ff., 486. 
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2. Attempted action (§ 467): 
C. Flaminio :restitit agrum l'icentem dividenti (Cat. M. 11 ), he 1·esisted Flar 

mi.nius when attempting to divide the Picene territory. 

3. Rarely (in poetry ancllater Latin) futurity or purpose, with a 
verb of motion :-

Eurypylum scitantem oracula mittimus (Aen. ii. 114), we send EuTypylus to 
consult the omde. [ Cf. § 468.] 

491. The Perfect Participle of a few deponent verbs rs used 
nearly in the f;ense of a Present. 

Such are, regularly, ratus, solitus, veritus; commonly, arbitriitus, 
fisus, ausus, seci.itus, and occasionally others, especially in later 
writers: 

rem incredibilem rati (Sal!. Cat. 48), thinking the thing inc?'edible. 
lnsidias veritus (B. G. ii. 11), fearing an ambuscade. 
cohortiitus milites docuit (B. C. iii. 80), encow·aging the men, he showed. 
iratus diristl (Mur. 02), you spoke in a passion. 
ad piignam congressi (Liv, iv. 10), meeting •infight. 

492. The Latin has no Present Participle in the passive. 

The place of such a form is supplied usually by a clause with dum 
or cum:-

obiere dum calciantur ruatutrno duo Caesares (J>Jin. N. H. vii, 181 ), two 
Cwsars died while having the-ir Rhues p1d on in the morn·iny. 

me que ista delectant cum I"atine dicuntur (Acad. i. 18), those thi?l!JS ]Jiease 
me when they m·e spoken ·in Lat'in. 

' 
N orE.- These c.onstrnctions are often used when a l'articiple might be employed :-

die, hospes, Spartae nos tii hie Yidisse iacentis, dum sunct1s patriae legibns obse
quimur (Tuse. i. 101), tell U, strangm·, ut Sparta, that you· saw ~Lslying here 
obedient to OU?' country's sacred laws. [Here dum obsequimur is a transla
tion of the Greek present participle 7r€<06,uevot.] 

dum [Ulixes] silli, dum sociis reclitnm parat (Hor. Ep. i. 2. 21), lJlysses, while 
securing the nturn of himself and his companion8. [Ill Greek: apvu,uaos.] 

493. The Latin has no Perfect Participle in the active voice. 
The deficiency is supplied~ 

1. In deponents by the perfect passive form with its regular active 
meanmg : -

nam singulas [navisj nostri consectati expf\gna.verunt (B. G. iii. 15), fo?' om· 
men, ha:ving overtaken them one by one, captured them uy bow·ding. 

NoTE. -The perfeet paniciple of several deponent Yerhs may be eitheJ· active 01· 
passive in meaning (§ 190. b). 
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2, In other verbs, either by the perfect passive participle in the 
ablative absolute(§ 420. x.) or by a temporal clause (especially with 
cuin or postquam):-

itaque convocatis centurionibus mllit.e.s certiilres facit (B. G. iii. 5), and so, 
having called the centm·ions together, he i1~forms the soldiers (the centu
rions having been called together). 

cum venisset animadvertit collem (id. vii. 4.4), having come (when he had 
come), he noticed a hm. 

postquam id animum advertit copias 1:mas Caesar in proximum coil em subdfwi i 
(ll. G. i. 24), havi11g observed this (after he had observed this) Cmsar 
led his troops tJ the nearest hill. 

Uses of Participles 

494. The Present and Perfeet Participles are sometim8s used 
as attributives, nearly like adjeetives:-
' a,eger et flagrans animus (Tac. Ann. iii. '54), his sick and passi.onate mind. 

cum antlquissilllam sententiam tum comprobiitam (Div. i. 11), a view at once 
most ancient and 'Well app1'oved. 

signa numquam fere mentientia (id. i. 15), signs hardly ecer dece:ilfnl. 
auspicils iltuntur coactis (id. i. 27), they use fm·ced auspices. 

a. Participles often become complete adjectives, and may be com
pared, or used as nouns : -

quo mulier! csset res cautior (Caec, 11 }, that the matter might be more secure 
for the woman. 

in illls artibus praestantlssimus (De Or. i. 217), p1·eeminent in those arts. 
sibi indulgentes et cOJvori deservientes (Legg. i. 39), the se~f-inclulgent, and 

slaves to the body (indulging themselves and serving the body). 
recte facta paria. esse debent (l'ar. 22}, tight deeds (things rightly done) onght 

to be like in value (see § 321. b). 
male parta male dilftbnntur (Phil. ii. 6G), ill got, ill spent (things ill acquired 

a1·e ill .spent). 
consuetudo valentis (De Or. ii. 186}, the habit of a man ·in health. 

495. Participles a1·e often used as Predicate Adjectives. As 
sueh they may be joined to the subject by esse or a copulative verb 
(see§ 283):-

Galli a est diiisa (B. G. i. 1), Gaul is divided. 
locus qui nunc saeptus est (Liv. i. 8), the place whick is now enclosed. 
videtis ut senectils sit operosa et semper agens ali quid et. mo!Hjns (Cat. l\1. 26), 

yon see how busy old age is, always aiming a.nd t1-ying at somethi.ng. 
nemo adhflc convenire me voluit cui fuerim occupatus (id. 32}, nobody 

hitherto has [ever] wished to converse with me, to whom I have been 
''engaged.'' 
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NoTE. -From thi.g predicate use arise the compound tenses of the passive,-the 
participle of completed action with the incomplete tenses of esse developing the idea 
oi past time: a~, interfectus est, he was (or has been) killed, lit. he ·is having-been-killed 
(i.e. alreitdy slain). 

Tile perfect participle used with fui etc. was perhaps originally an intensified expres
sion in tlte popular language for the perfect, pluperfect, etc. 

At times these forms indicate a state of affairs no longer existing:-
cotem quoque eodem loco sitam fuisse memorant (Liv. i. :lG. 5), they say that a 

?uhetstone was (once) deposited in th-is swiw place. [At the time of writing 
it was no longer there.] 

arma quae f!xa in parietibnR fuerant, hnm1 inventa snnt (Div. L 74), the anns 
which had been fastened on the ·walls were found ?tpon the ground. 

But more frequently they arc not to be distinguished from the forms witl1 sum etc. 
The construction is found occasionally at all periods, but is most common in Livy 

and later writers. 

496. The Present and Perfect Participles are often used as a 
predicate, \Yhere in English a phrase or a subordinate clause would 
be more natural. 

In this use the participles express time, cause, occasion, condition, 
concession, characteristic (or desc1·iption), mannm·, means, attendant 
c·ircumstanees : -

volventes hostilia cada.vera amicum reperiebant (Sall. Cat. 61), VJhile ?'olling 
over the C01jJSes of the enemy they fmmd a friend. [Time.] 

panlnlum commoratus, signa can ere iubet (id. 59), aftcJ' delaying a little while, 
he orders them to give the signal. [Time.] 

longius prosequi veritus, ad Ciceronem pervenit (D. G. v. 52), because he 
jea.nd tojolloVJjurthet, he wme to Cicaro. [Cause.] 

qni sciret laxas dare inssus habenas (Aen. i. 63), who might k:Jww how to 
gi1!e them loose min when bidden. [Occasion. J 

damnatum poenam scqui oportebat (D. G. i. 4), if condemned, punishment 
mu.st oveTtnke him. [Condition.] 

salUtem insperautibus reddidisti (Marc. 21), yo1< have restoud a safety for 
which 1JJe clld not hope (to [us] not hoping). (Concession.] 

Dardanius caput ecce puer detectus (Aen. x. 133), the TToja.n boy with his 
head uncovered. [Description.] 

nee trepides in fisum poscentis aevi pauca (Hor. Od. ii. 11. G), be not nnxious 
fo1' the needs of age that demands little, [Characteristic.] 

incitiiti fugit montis a.ltissimos petGlmnt (B. C. iii. 03), in headlong .fii.ght they 
made fo1· the h·ighest mmwtains. [Manner.] · 

milites sublevati alii ab alils maguam partem itinPris conficerent (id. i. 68). 
the soldim·s, helped UJl by each other, accomplished rt conside1'rtble part of 
the route. [}leans.] 

hoe laudans, Pompei us idem iuril.vit (id. iii. 87), approving this, Pompey took 
the same oath. [A ttcndant Circumstance.] 

aut sedens ant ambnlans disputabam ('fuse. L 7), I condu.cted the di&eussion 
either sitting or ?r!rflking. [A ttenrlant C:ircumshlhce, J 
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NoTE l.-Tl1ese wws are especially frequ0nt in the Ablative Absolute(§ 420). 
NoTE 2.- A coordinate clause is sometimes compressed into a perfect participle:
}nstriictlis ordiues in locum aequum diidilcit (Sal!. Cat. 59), he draws t<p the line.s, 

and leads them iu level ground. 
ut. hos traductos neciiret (B. G. v. G), that he might aa?'1'Y. them over and put them 

to death. 
· NoTE il.- A participle with a negative often expresses the same idea which in 

English is given lly without and a YGrl>al noun: as, -m)serum est nihil protlcientem 
angl (N.D. iii. 14), it is wretched to vea: oneself without eJt'ect·ing anytking. 

NOTE 4.- Acceptum and expensum as predicate~ with terre and referre are book
keeping terms: as, -quiis peciinias ferebat els expensii.s (Vel'l". ii. 170), what sums he 
charged to them. 

497. A noun and a lJassive participle are often so united that 
the participle and not the noun contains the main idea: I 

ante conditam condendamve urbem (Liv. Pref.), before the city was built or 
building. 

'illi libertatem imminiitam c!vium Romiinorum non tulerunt; vos ereptam 
vitam neglege.tis (Mauil. 11), they dcid not endm·e the infringement of the 
cit·izens' liberty; will you disreyanl the destnlction of their lives~ 

post niitos homines (Brut. 224), s·ince the creation of man. 
iam a conditii urbe (l'llil. iii. 9), even fwm the found·iny of the c'ity. 

a. The perfeet ·participle with a. noun in agreement, or in the 
neuter as an ahstract noun, is used in the ablative with opus, need 
(cf. § 411. a): 

opus facto est viatici'i (Pl. Trin. 887), there is need of laying in provision. 
miitii:riitil opus est (Liv, viii. 13. 17), there is need of haste. 

b. 'rhe perfect participle with habeo (rarely with other verbs) has 
almost the same meaning as a perfect active, but denotes the contin
ued effect of the action of the verb:- 2 

fidem quam habent spectatam iam et dill cognitam (Caecil. 11), my fidelity, 
u;hicll tlwy have p?·oved and long known. 

co horUs in acie LXXX ciinstitfitiis habebat (B. C. iii. 89), he had eighty cohorts 
stationed in line of U(tttle. 

nefarios duces captos iam et comprehensos tenetis (Cat. iii. 16), you have now 
captured tlw infamous leaders and hold them in custody. 

c. A verb of ~tJecting or the like may be used iu comhin{ttion with 
the perfect participle of a transitive verb to express the action of that 
verb more forciblv: --

1 Compare the participle in indirect dise01nse in Greek (Goodwin's Greek Grammar, 
§ 1588) ; and tile English " 'Twas at the royal feast for Persia won" (Dryden), i.c.jo1· 
the conque.~t qf Persia. 

2 The perfect with ha:ve, in modern languages of Latin stock, has grown out of this 
use of babeo. 
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praefectos suos multi .missos fecerunt (Verr. iii. 134), many discharged their 
officers (made dismissed). 

hlc transactum reddet onme (Pl. Capt. 345), he will get it all done (restore it 
finished). 

ademptum tibi iam faxo omnem metum (Ter. Haut. 341), I will relieve you 
of all fear (make it taken away). 

illam tibi incensam dabo (Ter. Pll. 974), I will make her angry with you. 

NOTE.- Similarly volo (with its comJlOunds) and cupio, with a perfect participle 
without esse (cf. § 486. d) . 

. /d: A Her verbs denoting an action of the senses the present partici~ 
piisin agreement with the object is nearly equivalent to the infinitive 
of indirect discourse (§ 580), but expresses the action more vividly: 

ut eum nemo umquam in equo sedentem vlderit (Verr. v. 27), so that no one 
ever saw him sitting on a hm·se. [Cf. Tusc. iii. 31.) 

NoTE.-The same construction is used after faciO, indiicii, and the like, with the 
name of an au thor as subject: as,- Xenophon facit Socratem disputantem (N. D. i. 
31), Xenophon 1·epresents Socrates rlisputi.ng. 

Future Participle (Active) 

498. The Future Participle (except futfirus and ventfirus) is 
rarely used in simple agreement with a noun, except by poets 
and later writers. 

a. 'l'he future participle is chiefly used with the forms of esse 
(often omitted in the infinitive) in the Active Periphrastic Conjuga~ 
tion (see § 195):-

morere, Diagor>t,• non enim in caelum adscensiirus es (Tusc. i. 111), die, 
Diagoras, for you a1·e not likely to rise to hea11en. 

sperat adulescens diu siLv1<:<Lilrum (Cat. 1\:L 68), the young man hopes to N11e 
long (that he shall live long). 

neque petitilrus umquam consulatum videretur (Off. iii. 79), and did not seem 
likely ever to be a ccmdidate for the cons11lskip. 

b. ·with the past tenses of esse in the indicative, the future pa1:ti
ciple is often equivalent to the pluperfect subjunctive (§ 51'7. d). 
For futiirtl:m fuisse, see § 589. b. 

499. By later writers and the poets the Future Participle is 
often used in simple agreement with a substantive to express-

l. Likelihood or certainty : ~ 
rem a usus plus famae habitiiram (Liv. ii. 10), having da.red a thing which would 

have more 1·epute. · 
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2. Purpose, intention, or readiness:~ 
egreditur castris Romanus vallum inviisiirus (Liv. iii. 60. 8), the Roman comes 

out of the camp with the intention of attacking the rampart. 
dispersos per agros milites equitibus inviisiir1s (id. xx:xi. 36}, wh'ile the lwrse 

were ready to attack the soldiers scat.tered through the fields. 
sl peritiirus abis (Aen. ii. 675), if you m·e going away to periM1 .. 

3. Apodosis:-
dedit mihi quantum maximum potuit, datiirus amplius si potuisset (Plin. Ep. 

iii. 21. 6), he gave me as much as he could, ready to give me more if he 
had been able. [Here datiirus is equivalent to dedisset.] 

Gerundive (Future Passive Participle) 

NoTE. -The participle in-dus, commonly called the Geruudive, has two distinct 
uses:-

(1) 'Its predicate and attribute use as Partici1Jle or Adjective (§ 500). 
(2) Its use with the meaning of the Gerund (§ 503). This may be called its gerun

di:ve use. 

500. The Gerundive when used as a Participle or an Adjective 
is always passive, denoting neeess,ity, obligation, or pror·iety. 

In this use of the Gerundive the following points are to be 
observed: --

1. The gerundive is sometimes used, like the present and perfeet 
partieiples, in simple agreement wit,h a noun : 

fortem et conservandum virum (Mil. 104), a bmve man, and worthy to be pre
served. 

gravis iniilria facta est et non ferenda (Flacc. 84}, a grave and intolerable 
wrong has been done. 

2. The most frequent use of the gerundive is with the forms of esse 
in the Second (or pass·ive) Periphrastic Conjugation (see § 196):

non agitanda res erit (Verr. v. 179), wm not the thing have to be ag·itated? 

3. The neuter gerundive of both transitive and intransitive verbs 
may be used impersonally in the second periphrastic. eonjugation. 

\Vith verbs that take the dative or ablative, an object may be ex
pressed in the appropriate ease ; with transitive verbs, an object in 
the aceusative is sometimes found : ~ 

tempori serviendum est (Fam. ix. 7. 2), one must obey the time. 
legibus piirendum est, the laws m·ust be obeyed. 
utendum exercitationibus modi cis (Cat. M:. 36}, we must use moderate exercise. 
agitandumst vigilias (Pl. Trin. 869), I have got to stand guard. 
via quam nObis ingrediendum sit (Cat. M, 6), the way we have to enter. 
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4. After verbs signifying to give, delive1·, ag1·ee for, have, receive, 
undertake, dernand/ a gerundive in agreement with tl1e object is used 
to express purpose :-

redemptor qui columnam illam condf1xcrat faciendam (Div. ii. 47), the con
tractor 1oho hafl undertaken to make that column. [The regular construc
tion with tllis elass of verbs.] 

aedem Castoris habuit tuendam _(Verr. ii. 1. 150), he had the temple of Castor 
to talce care of. 

navis atque onera adservanda ciirabat (id. v. 146), he took care that the ships 
and cargoes sho1dd be kejJt. 

GERUND 

501. The Gerund is the neuter of the Gerundive, used sub
stantively in the Genitive, Dative, Accusative, and Ablative. 

502. The Gerund expresses an action of the verb in the form 
of a verbal noun. 

As a noun the gerund is itself governed by other words; as a 
·verb it may take an object in the 1)roper ca.se:-

ars bene disserendl et vera ac falsa diiudicandi (De Or. ii. H)7), ihe oxt of d,is
coursing well, and distinguishing the true and the false. 

RoTE.- The Nominative of the gerund i~ :;upplied lly the Infinitive. Thus in the 
examJlle a!Jove, the ver!Jal nouns rl'iseoursing and dLstinguishing, if used in tile nomi
native, won1d be expressed by tlJe infinitives disserere awl diiiidiciire. 

The Gerund is the neuter of the gernndive used impersonally, !Jut retaining the 
verbal idea sufficiently fo govem an object. It ma.y therefore be regarded as a noun 
(cf. miitiiriit1i opus est, § 4tl7. a) with a verbal foree (cf. istanc tiicti1i, p. 240, footuote). 

GERUND AND GERUNDIVE 

503. vVhen the Gerund would have an object in the Accusa
tive, the Gerundive 2 is generally used instead. The gerundive 
agrees with its noun, which takes the case that the gerund would 
have had: 

pariitii'ires ad omnia pericula subeunda (ll. G. i. 5), 1·ead·ieT to undergo all 
dangers. [Here subeunda agrees with pericula, which is itself governed 
by ad. Tho (inadmissible) construction with the gerund woutd be ad 
subeundnm pericula ; ad governing the gerund, and the gerund goven1ing 
the accusative per!cula.] :b'or details, see §§ 504-507. 

1 Such verbs are accipio, adnoto, attribuo, condiicii, ciirii, den5t5, deposco, do, divido, 
dono, edico, edoceii, ferii, halJeo, loco, mando, obiciii, permitto, peto, pono, praebeo, propiino, 
relinquO, rogO~ suscipiO, tradO, vove5, 

2 Tile gerundive construction is probably tl!e original one. 
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NoTE 1. -In this use the gerund and the gerundive are translated in the same 
way, but have really a different construction. The gerundive is a passive participle, 
and- agrees with its noun, though in translation we change the voice, just as we may 
translate vigiliae agitandae sunt (.quard must b1l kept) by I must stand guard. 

NoTE 2.-In the gerundive construction the verbs iitor, fruor, etc_, are treated like 
transitive verbs governing the accusative, as they do in early Latin (§ 410. a. N. 1): as, 

· -ad perfruendas voluptates (Off. i. 25), for enjoy·iug pleasures. 

a. The following examples illustrate the parallel constructions of 
Gerund and Gerundive :-

G 
· _1. { urbem capiend1 1 d _ 

1 
t 1 _ tl . 

EN. conm mm b' . d ~ a .es!gn o atcmg !e ctty. 
ur 1s cap1en ae J 

{ 
agros colendo 1 . . 

DAT. dat operam _ 
1 

d- ~ he attends to t!llmg the fields. 
. agns co en 1s ! 

A _ t d { mihi parendum } tl { to obey me. co. vemun a wy conw 
pacem petendam to seek peace . 

. ' r scribendo epistuliis } . . . _ 
AnL. tent tempus ~ _b d- . 

1
_ he spends tww m wntmg letters. 

L sen en 1s ep1stu 1s 

NOTE 1.-The gerund with a direct object is practically limited to the Genitive and 
the Ablative (without a preposition); even in those cases the gerundive is commoner. 

N OTR 2.-The gernnfl or gerundive is often found eoOrdinated with nominal con
structions, and smnethnes even in apposition '''ith a noun:-

(1) in foro, in curia, in amicornm periculis propulsandis (Phil. vii. 7), in thejorwn, 
in the senatc-lwuse, in dejend·in,q my friends in jeopardy. 

(2) ad res diversissimas, parendum atque imperandum (Liv. xxi. 4), for the most 
widely dij]eTent things, obeying and commanding. 

Genitive of the Gerund and Gerundive 

504. The Genitive of the Gerund and Gerundive is used after 
nouns OT adjectives, either as S?,ildecti?Je or o~jective genitive:

vivendi finis est optimus (Cat. M. 72), it is the best end of living_ [Sub
jective.] 

neque consili habendi neque arma capiendi sprttiO dati5 (B. G. iv. 14), time being 
given neither for forming plans nor joT taking arms_ [Objective.] 

non tam commiitandiirum quam evertendarum rerum cupidos (Off. ii. 3), desi?'
ous not so much of changing as of destroying the state. [Objective.] 

NOTE 1.- In these nses the gerund and the gerundive are about equally common. 
NoTE 2.- In a few phrases the Infinitive is used with nouns wllich ordinarily 

have tile genitive of tile gerund or gerundive: as,- tempus est abire, it is time to go. 

a. The genitive of the gerund sometimes takes a direet object, espe
cially a neuter pronoun or a neuter adjective used substantively :

nulla causa ii\sta cui quam esse potest contra patriam arma capiendi (Phil. ii. 
53), no one can have a just cause jo1· talcing u.p arms against his country. 

artmn vera ac falsa dlii\clicandi (De Or. ii. 157), the art of distinguishing true 
j1·om false. 
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NoTE 1.-The genitive of the gerund or gerundive is used (especially in later Latin) 
as a predicate genitive. When so used it often expresses purpose:-

quae postquam gloriosa modo neque belli patrandi ciignovit (lug. 88), when he 
perceived that these we1·e only brilliant deec/8 and not likely to end the war. 

Aegyptum proficlscitur cognoscendae antlquitiltis (Tac. Ann. ii. 5\l), he sets out for 
.Egypt to study old times. · 

b. The genitive of the gerund or gerundive with causa or gratia 
expresses purpose (§ 533. b) :-

pabuland! aut friimentandi causa progressi (B. C. i. 48), having advanced fo!' 
the purpose of collecting fodder or supplies. 

vitandae susplcionis causa (Cat. i. 19), in order to avoid suspicion. 
simulandi gratia (lug. 37), in order to deceive. 
exercendae memoriae gratia (Oat. M. 38), for the sake of training the memory. 

c. The genitive of the gerund is occasionally limited by a noun or 
pronoun (especially a personal pronoun in the plural) in the objective 
genitive instead of taking a direct object: 

reiciendi trium iiidicum potestas (Verr. ii. 77), the power of challenging three 
jurors (of the rejecting of three jurors). 

sui colligendi facultas (B. G. iii. 6), the oppo1·tunity to recover themselves. 

Dative of the Gerund ·and Gerundive 

505. The Dative of the Gerund and Gerundive is used in a few 
expressions after verbs:- 1 

diem praestitit operi faciendo (V err. ii. 1. 148), he appointed a day for doing the 
work. 

praeesse agro colendo (Rose. Am. 50), to take charge of cultivating the land. 
esse solvendo, to be able to pay (to be for paying). 

NOTE.-- The dative of the gerund with a direct object is never found iu classic 
Latin, but occurs t.wice in Plautus. 

a. The dative of the gerund and gerundive is used after adjec
tives/ especially those which denote fitness or adaptability:

genus armorum aptum tegendis corporibus (Liv. xxxii. 10), a sort of armor 
suited to the defence of the body. 

/ reliqua tempora demetendls fructibus et percipiendis accommodiita sunt (Cat. M. 
70), the other seasons rJ;rejitted to reap and gather in the lzctTvest. 

perferendls m!litmn mandatis idoneus (Tac. Ann. i. 28), su-itable for carrying 
out the instructions of the soldiers. · 

No:rE. --This construction is very common in Livy and latei' writers, infrequent 
in classical prose. 

1 Such are praeesse, operam dare, diem dicere, locum capere. 
2 Such are accommodiitus, aptus, ineptus, bonus, habilis, idiineus, piir, iitilis, iniitilis. 

But the accusative with ad is common with most of these (cf. § 385. a). 
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b. The dative of the gerund and gerundive is used in certain legal 
phrases after nouns meaning officers, offices, elections, etc., to indicate 
the function or scope of the office etc.: -

comitia consulibus rogandis (Div. i. 33), elect'ions for nomhwting consuls. 
triumvir coloniis dediicundis (lug. 42), a triumvir for planting colonies. 
triumviri rei publicae constituendae (title of the Triumvirate), triumvirs (a com-

mission of three) for settling the government. 

Accusative of the Gerund and Gerundive 

506. The Accusative of the Gerund and Gerundive is used 
after the preposition ad, to denote Pmpose (cf. § 533):-

me vocas ad scribendum (Or. 34), you summon me to write. 
vivis n6n ad deponendam sed ad conflrmandam audaciam (Cat. i. 4), you live 

not to put off but to CO?Jjirm your daring. 
nactus aditus ad ea conanda (B. C. i. 31), having found means to uwlertake 

these things. 
NoTE 1.-0ther prepositions appear in this construction; inter and ob a few times, 

circa, in, ante, and a few others very rarely: as, inter agendum (Eel. ix. 24), while 
driving. 

NoTE 2.-The Accusative of the gerund with a preposition never takes a direct 
object in classic Latin. 

Ablative of the Gerund and Gerundive 

507. The Ablative of the Gerund and Gerundive is used (1) 
to express manner,1 means, cause, etc.; (2) after Comparatives; 
and (3) after the propositim1s ab, d!!, ex, in, and (rarely) pro:

{1) multa pollicendii persuadet (lug. 46), he persuades by large pTomises. 
Latins loquendo cui vis par (Brut. 128), equal to any man in speaking Latin. 
his ipsis legendis (Cat. M. 21), by roo.ding these veTy things. 
obscfiram atque humilem conciendo ad se multitildinem (Liv. i. 8), calling to 

them a memt and obscure multitude. 
(2) nilllum officium referenda gratia magis necessarium est (Off. i. 47), no duty 

is rnore irt<pCYttant than repaying favors. 
(3) in re gerendii versari (Cat. M. 17), to be employed in conducting affairs. 

NoTE 1. -The Ablative of the Gerund and Gerundive is also very rarely used 
with verbs and adjectives: as, -nee continuando abstitit magistriitii (Liv. ix. 34), he 
did 1Wt desistfy•ont continuing his 1nagistrwJy. 

NOTE 2.-The ablatiYe o! the gerund rarely takes a direct object in classic p1·ose. 

I In this use the ablative of the gerund is, in later writers nearly, and in medireval 
writers entirely, equivalent to a present participle: as,- cum una dierum FLE:S:Dii sedis
set, quidatu miles generosus iiixtii earn EQUITAND6 venit (Gesta Romanorurn, GG [58]), 
as one day she scu wee)J'ing, a certain knight came riding by (compare § 507, fourtll 
example). Hence come the Italian and Spanish forms of the present participle (as mau
dando, esperando), the true participial form becominz an adjective in those languages. 
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SUPINE 

508. The Supine is a verbal abstract of the fourth declension (§ 94. b), having no 
distinction of tense or person, aud limited to two uses. (1) The form in -um is the 
Accusative of the end of motion (§ 428. ·I). (2) The form iu -u is usually Dative of pur
pose (§ 8ll2), but the Ablative was early confused with it. 

509. The Supine in -urn is Ui?ed after verbs of motion to express 
purpose. It may take an object in the proper case:-

quid est, imusne sessum? etsl admonitum venimus te, non fliigitiitum (De Or. 
iii. 17), how now, shall we be seated? though we have come to 1·emind, not 
to entTeat you. 

nuptum dare (collocare), to give in marriage. 
venenmt questum iniftri::ts (Liv. iii. 25), they came to complain of w1·ongs. 

NOTE 1.-The supine in -um is especially common with eo, aud with the passive 
infinitive iri forms the futtirc infinitive passive:-

fuere c!ves qui rem pu blicam perditum !rent (Sail. Cat. 31}), there were citizens who 
went about to 1·uin the 1'cpublic. 

si scirct se trucidlltum 1ri (Div. ii. 22), if he (Pompey) had known that he was 
going to be nwnierecl. [Rare ex<'ept in Cicr;ro. I< or the more nsual way of 
expressing the fttture passive iufiuitive, see§ 5G9. 3. a.] 

Non: 2.- The supine in -urn is occasionally U>cd when motion is merely implied. 

510. The Supine in -ii 1 is used with a few adjectives and with 
the nouns fas, nefas, and opus, to denote an action in rqfercnce to 
wlziclL the quality is asserted:-

rem non modo vlsu foedam, sed etiam auditu (Phil. ii. 63), a thing not onl:y 
shocking to see, but even to hear of. 

quaenmt qnid optimum factu sit (Yen. ii. 1. 68), they rwlc what ·is uest to do. 
si lt6c fiis est. dictu ('fuse. v. 38), if this "is lawful to say. 
videt.is nefas esse' dictii mise ram fuisse talem senectiitem (Cat. M. 13), you. 

see it is a sin to say that such an old age was wretched. 

NoTE 1.-- The supine in-ti is thus in appearance au Ablative of Specification(§ 418). 
NoTE 2.- The supine in -ii is found espedally with such adjeetives as indicate an 

effect on the senses or the feeling-s, and those which denote ease, d(t!ieul!y, and the 
like. But with facilis, difficilis, and 1iicundus, ad with the gerund is more common:

nee visii facilis nee dictii adffthilis f1lll (A en. iii. G~l), he is not pleasant for any 
man to look at or adtlress. 

difficilis ad distinguendum similitudo (De Or. ii. 212), a likeness d"i!J1c·u.lt to dis
tin_quish. 

NoTE 8. --With all these adjectives the poets often Me the Infinitive in the.same 
sense: as,- faciles an rem praebere (Prop. ii. 21. lr.), intl'lll{jent to lelul cni ear. · 

NOTE4.--The snpineiu -ii with a verb is extremely r.are: as,-pud<rt <)Jctu.(Tae. 
Agr. 82), it is a shame to tell. [On the analogy Qf pudendum dictli;} 

I The ouly common supines in -ii are auditii, dictu, tactii, .inventii", me:moriitil,. pa:tu, 
visii. In classic use this supine is found in comparatively few verbs. . It is never" 
followed by an object-case. 
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CONDITIONAL SENTENCES 

511. Tlle Conditional Sentence differs from otller com1)Jex sentenceM in this, tl!at 
the form of the main clause (APODOSIS) is determined in some degree by the nature 
of the subordinate clause (PROTAsrs) upon the truth of which the whole statement 
depends. Like all complex sentences, however, the Conditional Sentence has arisen 
from the .. use of two independent sentence-forms to express the parts of a tllOught 
which was too complicated to be Jully expre:;seil by a simple sentence. But because 
the thoughts thus expressed are in reality closely related, as parts of a single whole, the 
sentences which represent them are also felt to lle mutually dependent, even though 
the relation is not expressed by any connecting word. Thus, Speak the word: rny ser
vant shall be healed is a simpler and au earlier form of expression than If thou speak 
the wol'd, etc. 

'l'he Conditional Particles were originally pronouns without conditional mean
ing: thus, s1, if, is a weak demonstrative of the same origin as sic, so (sl-<:e like 
hi-ce, see§ 215. 5), and l!ad originally the meaning of in that way, or h' some way." 
Its relative sense Uf) seems to have come from its use with sic to mal<e a pair of conela
tives: th'us ... llws (see § 513. b). 

In its origin tlle Conditioual Sentence assumed one of two forms. The condition 
was from the first felt to be a eondition, not a fact or a command; bnt, as no special 
sentence-form fo:r a condition was in use, it employed for its expression either a state
ment of fact (with the Indicative) or a fonn of mild cornmand (the Subjunctive). 
From the formm· have come all tho UReS of the Indicative in protasis; from the latter 
all the nses of the Subjunctive in protasis. The Apodosis has either (1) the Indicative, 
expressing tho conclusion as afact, and the Present and Perfect Subjunctive, express
ing it originally as fut·w·e- an<l hence more or Jess dou.biful or (2) the Impe1·fect 
and Plnperfeet SnbjunctiYe expressing it asfutu,·um i.n praeteri.to,r and so unju(fiiled 
in the present or past. Thus, -rides, miliiire cachinno concutitur, you laugh, he shakes 
with nw1·e IJMstcrouB laughter, is the original form for the Iudicative in protasis and 
apodosis; si: rides originaJly means merely you laugh in some wa.y or other, and so, 
later, m you laugh. So roges Aristonem, neget, ask Ar·isto, he u;o·uld say no, is the 
original form of the subjunctive in protasis and apodosis; si roges would mean ask in 
some teay 01' other. In si rogilres, negaret, the Imperfect rogilres transfers the command 
of roges to past time,2 with tile meaning S'll}J]JOse you harl asked, and si would have the 
same meaning as before; while negaret transfers the future idea of neget to past time, 
and means he was going to deny. Now the stating 0f this supposition at all gives 
rise to the implication that it is wdrne in point of fact,- lJecausc,, if it were true, 
there would ordinarily lJe no need to state it as a SnJ1position: for it would then lJe a 
simple fact, and as such would lJe 1mt in the indicative.8 Such a condition or eonelusion 

1 The futi:trwn in praeterito is a tense future relatively to a time absolutely past. 
It denotes a futnre act tnm.~fen·ed to the point qf view of past time, and hence is 
natura11y expressed hy a past tense of the Snl>junc,tive: thus dlxisset, he would have 
said= dictiirus fuit, he was about to say [but did not]. As that which looks towaTds 
the future from some point in the past has a natural limit in present time, such a 
tense (the imperfect snl>junct.ive) came naturally to be used to express IL present con
dition purely ideal, that is to sa.y, contrary to fact. 

2 Compare potius diceret, he should TathC7' have said (§ 439. b). 
8 There are, however, some cases in which this implication does not a1·ise: as,

deciens centena iledisses, nil erat in loculis (Hor. 1:). i. 3. 15), ~l you'd given him a mU
z.ion, there was nothing in his coj)'<J7'S. 
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(originally past, meaning 8\t)lpoHe you had aske<l [ycsterday1, he was yoing to (/~nJJ) 
eal\Je to express nn nnfnHilled 0oudit.ioH in the present: -'"~~PPOHe (or ~/') yo·u u;ere 
now asking, he woulil [nowJ deny~just as in English ought, which originally meant 
morrl,l hafi eome to express a preilent obligation, 

For the classification of Conditional Sentences, ,see § rn;l. 

l'ROTASIS AND APODOSIS 

512. A complete Conditional Sentence consists of tvm clauses, 
the Protasis and the A podosis. 

The clause containing the eond'ition is called the PROTASIS; 

the clause containing the conclu-sion is called the APODOSIS:

si qui exire volunt [PlWTAsB], conivere posmm [APOJJmns] (Cat. ii. 27), 'if 
rmy wish to depm·t, I can keep my eyes shut. 

si est in exsiliil [Pn01'ASIS], quid amplius postnlatis [APOJ>Os!2] (Lig. 13), if 
he is in e.tile, 1vhat mm·e rlo you ask? 

It should be carefully note(l that t]JC A podosis is the main clause 
and tlte l)rotasis the Je]Jendent el;J.uiic. 

a. The Protasis is regularly in trounced hy the conditional particle 
si, ·if, or one of its compounds. 

NoT B.-- These compounds are s!n, nisi, etiam si, etsi, tametsi, tamenetsi (see Coll<li
tional and Coneessive Partieles, jl. l:Jfi). An Indefiuite Helative, or any relative or 
eOlH~eR::.i.ve \V01'f1J nu1.y also :sm·ve to int.rotlnee a con~litional eJaw.;e: ;.:;ee Conditional 
Rel[ttive Clanses (§§51 D, 542) ; Coneessive Clauses (§ 527). 

h. The A}JOllosis is often introduned lly ROme eorrelative word or 
phrase: as, ita, tum (rami y sic), or eli condicione etc.: 

ita enim senecti1s,honesta est, si se ipsa defenuit (Cat. )f. 38), on this condi
tion is old age honorable, ~l it defends itself. 

si quidem me amiiret, turn istuc pri:\desset (Ter. Eun. 44G), ·if he lm)eJ me, 
then this would be JJrqfitable. 

sic scribes aliqnid, si vacilbis (Att. xii. 38. 2), zf'yon m·e (shall be) at leisure, 
then you will w;·ite ~omeihin.!J. 

c. The Apodosis is the principal clause of the conditional sen
tence, but may at the same time be subordinate to some other 
clause, and so appea1· i11 the form of a Participle, an Infinitive, or 
a Phrase:-

sepultllra quoque prohibiturl, ni rex hnmarl iussisset (Q. C. riiL 2. 12), intend
ing also to deprive hi1n of butial, unless the king had cwdered him to be 
interred. 

1 "There was a certaiuleuder which ought him five bnndred pieces."~ Tyndale's 
~Yew Testament. 
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quod si praetereii nemo seqnatur, t~rmen s0. cum sOla decima legifine itfirum 
[esse] (R G. i. 40. 14), but ~fno one else slwu.lrtjollow, he would go wiih 
the tenth legion alone. 

sl qur>s adversum proelimn commoveret, hiis reperlre posse (id. 40. 8), if the 
loss Q/ a battle alarmed any, they lldghtjlnd, etc. 

:No·rE.- 'Wl!on the Apoc1osis itself is in Indireet Diseourso, or in any other depend
ent consnueLion, the verlJ of t.lte Protasio is regularly iu ilJC SnlJjuncti Ye (as i11 the above 
examples, sec§ 589). 

CLASSIFJCATION OF CONDI'I'IONS 

513. Condit.ions are either (1) Particular or (2) GeneraL 

1. A Particular Condition refers to a definite act or series of acts 

oenuning at some definite time. 
2. A General Condition refers to any one of a, class of acts which 

nuty occur (or may l1ave occurred) at any time. 

514. The principal or typical forms of Conditional Sentences 
may be exhibited as follows : ~ 

PARTICULAR CONDITIONS 

A. SIMPLE CoNDITIONS (nothing implied as to fulfilment), 

r. Present Time 

Present Indicative in both chmses: 
si adest, bene est, ·if he is [now] here, it is well. 

2. Past Time 

Imperfect or Perfect Indicative in both clauses:
si aderat, bene erat, (f he was [then] here, it was well. 
si adfuit,- bene fuit, if h6 /w,s been [was] here, if, has been [was] well, 

B. FGTUllE CO:"TDITIONS (as yet unfulfilled) 

I. More Vivid 

a. Future Indicative in both clauses:--
si aderit, bene erit, if he is (shall be) here, it will be well. 

b. Futme Perfect Indicative in protasis, Future Indicative m 
apodosis: -· 

si adfuerit, bene erit, if he is (shall have been) here, it will [then] be well. 
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2. Less Vivid 

a. Present Subjunctive in both clauses:-
si adsit, bene sit, ·if he should be (or were to be) here, it would be well. 

b. Perfect Subjunctive in protasis, Present Subjunctive in apod
OSIS:-

si adfuerit, bene sit, if he should be (should have hem1) here, it would [then] 
be well. 

C. CoNDITIONs CoNTRArw To FAcT 

I. Present Time 

Imperfect Subjunctive in both clauses:-
si adesset, bene esset, if he were [now] here, it would be well (hut he is N01' here). 

2. Past Time 

Pluperfect Subjunctive in both clauses:-
si adfuisset, bene fuisset, if he had [then] been here, it would have been weU 

(but he was NOT here). · 
NOTE.- The use of tenses in Protasis is very loose in English. Thus ~f he is 

alive now is a PRESENT condition, to be expressed in Latin l>y the Present Indicative; 
if he is alive next year is a n'UTUitE condition, expressed in Latin by tlw Future 
Indicative. Again, if he weJ'e here now is a PRESENT condition contrary to fact, 
and would be expressed by the Impedect Subjunctive; if he were to see me thus 
is a'FuTURE condition less vivid, to be expressed by the Present Subjunctive; and so 
too, if you advised him, he would attend may be future less vivid.l 

D. GENERAL CONDITIONS 

General Conditions do not usually differ in form from Particular 
Conditions (A, B, and C), but are sometimes distinguished in the 
cases following : -

I. Present General Condition (Indefinite Time) 

a. Present SubjuDctivesecond person singular (Indefinite Subject) 
in protasis, Present Indicative in apodosis:-

s! hoc d!cas, creditur, if any one [ever] says this, it is [always] belie11ed. 

b. Perfect Indicative in protasis, i·resent Indicative in apoclosis: 
si quid dixit, creditur, if he [evel'] says anything, it is [always] believed. 

1 In most English verbs the Preterite (or Past) Subjunctive is identical in form 
with tile Preterite Indicative. Thus in such a sentence as if he loved his father, he 
would. not say this, the verb loved is ren.lly a Preterite Subjunctive, though this does 
not appear fr~m the inflection. In the verb to be, however, the Subjunctive were lias 
been preserved and differs in form hom the indicatiye was. 
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2. Past General Condition (Repeated Action in Past Time) 

a. Pluperfect Indicative in protasis, Imperfect Indicative in apod
Osls :-

si quid dixerat, credebatur, if he [ever] sai.d anything, it was [always J believed. 

b. Imperfect Subjunctive in protasis, Imperfect Indicative inapod
osis:-

si quid dlceret, credebii.tur, if he [ever] said anything, it was [always] 
believed whatever he said was always believed). 1 

PARTICULAR CONDITIONS 

Simple Present and Past Conditions- Nothing Implied 

515. In the statement of Present and Past conditions whose 
falsity is NOT 'trnplied, the Present and Past tenses of the Indica
tive are used in both Protasis and A podosis : ~ 

si til exercitusque valetis, bene est (Fam. v. 2), if yml and the army are well, 
·it is well. [Present Condition.] 

haec igitur, si Romao es; sin abes, aut etiam si ades, haec negiitia sicse habent 
(Att. v.l8), this, then, if you are at Rome; buf ifyonareaway-oTeven 
if yott a·re then- these matters m·e as follows. [Present Condition. J 

si Caesarem probiitis, in me offenditis (B. C. ii. 32. 10), if you favor Cwsar, 
yon find fault with me. [Present Condition.] 

si qui magnis ingeniis in eo genere exstitiirunt, non satis Graeciirum gloriae 
responderunt (Tusc. i. 3), if any have shown themselves of rp·eat geni1ts in 
that department, they have failed to compete with the glory of the Greeks.· 
[Past General Condition, not distinguished in form from Particular.] 

accepi Roma sine epistula tua fascicnlum litt.erarum in quo, sl modo valuisti 
et. Romae fuisti, Philotimi diico esse culpam non tuam (Att. v. 17), J have 
received from Rome a bundle of letters without any from ?JOU, which, JYfO
vided you have been well and at Rome, J take to be the fanlt of PMlotimns, 
not yours. [Mixed: Past condition and Present conclusion.] 

quas litteri.Ls, si lWmae es, videbis pntesne reddendas (id. v. 18), as to this 
letter, if you, an at Rome, you will see whethet in yom opinion it 0'/J,ght 
to be dclivm·ed. [Mixed: Preseu~ and Future. J 

si nerno impetriivit, adrogant.e1' rogli (Lig. 30), if no one ha.s succeeded in obtain
ing it, my reg1.w&t is presumptum<s. [Past and Present.] 

l Cf. the Greek forms corresponding to the various types of conditions: 
A. 1. d wpftr.trf££ roflro, KaA.Ws ~XH· 
B. 1. f.d.v 'Itpd.«o"y roilro, mXw< e~et. 
c. l. el r7rpa.a'!Y€ TQUTO, KO.AWS ll.v efxev. 
D. 1. <d.v r« KAf7rTYJ, KoXd.\eraL 

2. d €1rpa(J'O'E rofi-ro, KaA.Ws tfxev. 
2. tl 1rpdcrcrot. Tolirot Ka.A.Ws av ~XOL 
2 •• t ' ,~. # 

• EL €7t'pa.4e TOUTO, KUri\WS UV €a'XH'~ 

2. er TIS KAbrrot, eKoX&..\eTo. 
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a. In these eonditions the apodosis need not always be in the In
dicative, but may assume auy form, acoconling to the sense : --

sl placet ... videamus (Cat. J\1. 15), 'if you please, let nR Ree. [Hortatory 
Subjunctive, § 43!J.} 

si nondum sa tis cern~ tis, recordiimini (:\1ll. Gl ), if ymt do noL yet sec ciea?'iy, 
•recollect. [Imperative.] 

si quid habes certius, velim sch·e (Att. iv. 10), if you have any irustworthy 
injonnati.on, 1 should Uke to lc!lOW it. [8ubjunctive of :\Iouesty, § 447. 1.] 

NOTE.-Althoug·h the form of these conditions docs not imply anytlliug as to the 
truth of tllc supposition, the sense or the coutext nwy of eourse have some such impli
ea.tion:-

nollte. s1 in 11ostrli omnium fietll uilllam lae1·imam aspexistis MiWnis, hoc minus 
~1 p;ueere (~Iil. \)'l), tlo not, ~f' fJJ;lid the weeping of us a/l1fOU have seen no 
teaT [h1 the eyes) qf .. ~fiJo 1 t:1Jare h:im_. the lPssj'or that. 

l)etirnns '" vobis, iftdices, si qmt divina in tantis ingenii» eonunendatiii debet 
esse, nt cum in vestram aceipin,tis fidem (Areh. Dl), we ask you, fudges, 
if tJwre ought to be Wtything in such qeni·us !u Tecoli/mend U to us rrs 
by a TCCOillllWJUZMion '<l the gods, that you 1'ecei.11e him ·under your Jn·o
tection. 

In these two passag·es, the protasis really expresses crw8c: but. the eanse is ]JUt hy 
the speaker ill the form of a non-eommittal condition. lli~ hearers are to d1·aw the 
inference fm· themselves. In this way the desired impression is made ou their minds 
more effectively than if an ontspol\en causal clause had been Ul'ed. 

Future Conditions 

516, Future Conditions may be mo?·e vzvicl or less vivid. 

1. In a more vivi(l future colldition the protasis makes a distinct 
supposition of a future case, the apodosis expressi11g what will &e the 
logicaJ result. 

2. In a less vivid futme condition, the supposition is less distinct, 
the apodosis expressing what would be the result in tl1e case supposed. 

a. In the more 7Yivid futme condition the Yuture Indicative is used 
ll1 both protasis and arlOdosis : ~ 

siinilbimur, si volemus ('ruse, iii. 18), we shall be healed if ·we w·ish. 
quod si legere aut audire voletis, ... te]Jerietis (Cat. J\J. 20), if VOli wW 

[shall wish to] 1·ead 01' hear, you will ]ind. 

NoTJ,.-Jn Ellglish the protasis is usually 0 .JWeSsed by tlw Present I1H1icative, 
J'iU"ely by the l?utuw with ~HAJ,L. OJlen in Latin the Preseut Indicatiye is fonud in 
the pl'Otasis of a comlit\Oll of this kind (cf. § 41i8):-

si vincimus, ornnia n?Hiis tlna ernnt; sln lllct,fl cesserimus, eaden1 ill a advorsa. fient 
(S"ll. Cat. 58), if we couquer, all thinr;s will be sr(fe for us; but i:f we yield 
th>vuyhfear, those 8a,ne th-inqs will l'ecome lwo~t'i/e. 

s1 pereo, hominum manibns periisse iuvii l>it (A en. iii. GOG), if I perish, it tvill be 
pleasant to have peri,,he!l at the ha.nrls of men. 
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b. IJJ the less 1Jivid future condition the Present Subjui1ctive is 
used in both protasis and apodosis : ~ 

haec si tecum pat ria loquatur, noune impctriire de beat (Cat. L Hl), ·if your 
country slwulcl titus speak with you, ought she nut to pmvaill 

qnotl sl qnis deus mihi largiatur, ... vahW recusem (Cat. M. 8:J), but ·if s01 )(e. 
god were to (!Tant me tllis, 1 should stoutly refuse. 

NoTE. -The I'reseut SulljunctiYe sometimes stands iu protasis with t.ho Futuno 
(or the Present) llldieative in apotlosis from a clwnp;c in the point of view; -1 

si diltgentcr attendiimus, intellegemus (lnv. ii. 44), lf' we attend (Bhould attend) 
curefully, we shall undastanr.l. 

nisi llflc dicat, "il\re feel," nrm habet cl~f<'llsii!JJem (irJ. i. 18), uuless he should 
say this, "1 acted justifiably," he has 1w il!;/citCe. 

c. If the conditional Ret is regarded as eampleted before that of the 
apodosis begins, the Future 1\n-fec:t is substituted for the Future 
J ndica,tive in protasis, aucl the l'cwfcct Su bj unetivc for the Present 
Subjunctive: 

sin cum potueronou venero, tum erit inimicns (AtL ix. 2 A. 2), but 'if 1 do not 
come when I can, he will be 1/.nfrieJt'/[y. 

si a corow1 relictns sim, non que am (]!Cere mrut. 102). ij I shou1d be des£1'lcrl 
by the cirde of listeners, I shmi.lcl not b~ able io S1;~i~/c. 

NOTE.- The Fntnre PNfect is often nsccl in thr; apo<losis of a f1ltnre eonditioJJ: 
as, ~vchcn1cntcr m!hi gTi'ttUIH f0ccris, si hunt~ itdnlt:sceutmn hthnii.nib1te tufL eompre
henderis (Fam. xiiL lD), you wi!l do (wicllmYe doll e) me a {!real favor, ·if yo'u receive 
this yo1mg mcm wilh yow· 1t.Stwl courle"1f· 

d. Any form denoting or implyiJJg fut;urc time may stand in the 
apoclos~H of a future condition. So tbe Imperative, the partiuiplcs in 
-dus and. ~rus, and verbs of necess·itv, poss·Zbilitv, and the like:

alins finis constituendus est, sl prins quid maxime reprehendere Scipio solitus 
Bit di:x:ero (Lael. 59), anotllm· limit must lie sd, if 1 first state whd Btipio 
wa.s wont JiWSt t.o find fault with. 

si me praecGJJcrit fatum, vrs mam1assc memento (Q. C. ix. G. 2()), if fide euts 
me o:tr too soon, do you. 1·emember that J ordered ih·is. 

nisi oculis videl·ii.is insidias Mi1rmi a Cli\tliii factas, nee depreciitiiri sumus nee 
postulatiirY (l\1 il. fl), unless yuu see with yow· own eyes the plots laid again .. sl, 
}.filo lry CZodi'u~, I &hal.l1wither bea nor ilem.anrl, ete. 

non possum istum accfiRilre, sl cupiam (Yerr. iv. 87), I cannot aucu.sc him, if 
I should (so) desi·rc. 

1 II oft.en <lcpcn<ls Clltirely npon Uw view of tho writer nt the rnOlHCllt, and not 
npol> the Hamre of the eonrlition, wlloi iler it slutll ]JC stated viYidly or uot; as in tlw 
Jll'O\'Orhinl "If the sl;y falls, we shall eatcll larks" the impossible conclitiou is iron~ 
ienlly put in the vivhl forn,, to illustrate the a.lJsunlity of some other suppo~cd eowli· 
iion stated hy some one el.sc. 
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e. Rarely the Perfect Indicative is used in apodosis with a Pres
ent or even a Future (or Future Perfect) in }Jrotasis, to represent the 
conclusion rhetorically as already acco11t]Jlished: 

sl Me bene flxum in animo est, vlcistis (Liv. xxi. 44), if this is well .fixed in 
yo·w· mincls, yoH have conqwJrecb. [For yat< will ha'!le conquered.) 

sl eundem [animurn] habueTitis, vlcimus (id. xxi. 43), if you shall have kept 
the same S]Jirit, we have canqu.ered. 

f. A future condition is frequently thrown back into past time, 
without implying that it is contrary to fact(§ 517). In such cases 
the Imperfect or Pluperfect Subjunctive may be used:~-

non poterat, nisi decertare vellet (B. C. iii. 44), he was nat able, unless he 
wished to fight. 

tumulus apparuit, ... sl liice palam lretur hostis praeventurus erat (Liv. 
xxii. 24), a hill appea1·ed ... if they ~ho1tld go openly by daylight, the 
mtemy would ]movent. [The first two appear like Indirect Discourse, 
but are not. An observer describing the situation in the first example 
as present would say non potest nisi velit (see d), and no indirect dis
course would be thought of.) 

Caesar s! peteret, ... non quicquam proficeret (Hor. S. i. 3. 4), if even Cresar 
were to ask, he would gain nothing. [Here the construction is not con
trary to fact, but is simply sl petat, non pro:ficiat, thrown into past time.] 

Conditions Contrary to Fact 

517. In the statement of a supposition impliedly false, the Im
perfect and Pluperfect Subjunctive are used in both protasis and 
apodosis.l The In~perfect refers to present tirne, the Pluperfect . 
to pa8t.·-

sr viveret, verba eius audlretis (Rose. Com. 42), if he were liv·ing, yoH would 
hea.r his words. [Present.] 

nisi tfl amisisses, numquam recepissem (Cat. M. 11), unless you had lost it, 1 
sholllc'l not have recovered it. [rast.] 

si meum consilium valuisset, tu hodie egeres, res publica non tot duces aml
sisset (PhiL ii. 37), {( m:1J judgment had pnluailed [as it did not], you 
1vo·uld this day be a beggar, ancl the mpu!Jlic would not have loat so many 
leaclers. [l\iixed l'resent and Past.] 

J The im]Jlication of falsity, in thi8 constructioll, i8 not inherent in the RU bjunc
tive; but comes f1·om the trctn.1t"er of a futw·e concUtion to JJast t·lnw. Thus the time 
for the happening of the condit.ion has, at tJ1e moment of writing·, already passed; so 
that, if the condition remains a cond'ition, it mnst be contrary to fact.. So past forms 
of the indicative implying a future frequently tal;e the place of tl1e snujunctive in 
apodosis in this construction (see c, d, below, and§ 511). 
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a. In conditions contrary to fact the Imperfect often refers to past 
thne,_ both in protasis and apodosis, especially when a ?'epeated o1• con
tinued a.ction is denoted, or when the conditionlftn~e wo1tld still exist: 

· si nihil litteris adiuvarentur, numquam se ad e[trnm studium contnlissent 
(Arch. IG}, if they had not been /wlped at all by literature, they never 
would have given their attention to the study Qf' it. [Without the condi
tion, adiuviibantur.] 

hie sl mentis esset suae, ausus esset edi1cere·exercitum (I'ison. 50), if he were 
of sane mind, would he have dared to lead out the w·my? [Here esset 
denotes a continued state, past as well as present.] 

non concidissent, nisi illud 1·eceptaculum classibus nostris pateret (Yen. ii. 
3), [the power of Carthage] would not have fallen, unless that stationh(td 
been [constantly] open to our fleets. [Without the condition, patebat.] 

b. In the apodosis of a condition contral'y to fact the past tenses 
of the Indicative may be used to express what was intended, or likely, 
or ab·ea.dy begun. In this use, the Imperfect Indicative corresponds 
in time to the Imperfect Subjunctive, and the Perfect or Pluperfect 
Indicative to the Pluperfect Subjunctive:-

si licitum esset, matr~C~s veniebant (Verr. v. 120), the mothe;·s wete coming if 
·lt had been alluwed. 

in ample:xiis filiae ruebat, nisi lictori'.s obstitisseut (Tac. Ann. xvi. 32), he was 
about rushing into his daughter's arms, unless the lictors had opposed. 

iam tiita ten~bam, ni gens cri1delis ferro invasisset (A en. vi. 358), I was ju.st 
reaching a place of safety, had not the fierce people attacked m.e. 

N o·rE 1.-Here the apodosismay be regarded as ellipticaL Thus,- matres venie
baut (et venissent), the matrons were coming (and would have kept on) if', etc. 

NoTE 2.- \Vith paene (and sometimes prope), almost, the Perfect Indicative is used 
in the apodosis of a past condition contrary to fact: as, pons iter paene hostibus 
dedit, ni Hnus vir fuisset (Liv. ii. 10), the b1·iclge had almost given a passage to the 
joe, if it had not been j'o1' one hero. 

c. Verbs and other expressions denoting necessity, p1·opriety, possi
M.Wy, clu.ty, when used in the apodosis of a condition contrary to 
fact, may be put in ~he Imperfect' or l'erfect Indicative. 

Such are oporlet, decet, debeo, possum, necesse est, opus est, and the Sec, 
ond Periphrastic Conjugation : -1 

non potuit fieri sapiens, nisi nat us esset (Fln. ii. 103), he could not hcwe become 
a sage, if he had not been bom. 

sl privatns esset hoc t.cmpore, tflmen is erat deligendus (l\faniL 50), ·i.f he were 
at this time a p1·i1Jaie citizen, yet he ought to be appointed. 

1 Observe that all these expressions contain the idea of futurity (d. p. £128, footnote). 
Thus, decet me [hodili] Ire eras, means it is jjroper for me [to-day j to go to, morrow ; 
and, decebat me [heri]:tre hodie, it u•as proper for me [yesterday] to go to-clay, usually 
wit!! tlte implication that 1 have not gone as 1 was uouncl to tlo. 
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quod esse caput debebat, sl probari posset (Fin. iv. 23), what ought to be the 
·main point, if 'it c01tld be proved. 

si ita putasset, certe optiibilius Miloni fuit (l\iil. 31), if he hctd thought BJ, sw·ely 
it would have been preferable for ]Jfilo. 

NOTE 1.- In Present conditions the Imperfect Snbjunclive (oporteret, possem, ete.) 
is the rule, t.hc Inrlicai.ivc lleiug rare; iu P;wt conditions both tlHl Snhjnnctive (usually 
l'!uperfcc.t) am1 the Indicative {nsnally Perf eel) am common. 

For piir erat, melius fuit, and th•lil,e, Iollowc•l hy the illfinitive, see§ 521. N. 
NOTE 2. -'fllC indkative eonstrut:tion is carried .still furlhm· in poetry: as,-si 

ufm >tlium laetftret oLIO rom, lamus erat (Georg. ii. l:l:i), it were a laur0l, uut for giv·ing 
<rut a di:U~rent odor. 

d. 'l'he participle in -urus ·with eram or fui may take the plac:e of 
an Imperfect or l'lnperfect Subjunctive in the apoclosis of a concli
tion contrary to fa.ct: ~ 

quid enim futurum fuit [ fuissct], .si ... (Lir. ii. 1), what would ha1ie hap
pened if, etc. 

relictiir1 agrus eraut, uisi ad er!s Mclcllus littenls misissot (Verr. iii. 1~1), they 
tuuulll har·e abrmr!oned theiTficlds, ·if J,fetellus hail not sent t!wm a leUet. 

neque ambigitur quln ... id factiirus fuerit, sr ... (Liv. ii. 1), nor is there 
any question that he would lwve done 'i.t, if, etc. [Direct: fecisset.] 

adeo JXU'aia seditio fnit ut Othonem raptiiri fuerint, nl incerta noctis timuis
seut. (Tac. H. i. 2G), so jarr advance1l was the conspimcy that they would 
have s~izerl upon Oilw, had they not. femed the hazrmls of the night. [In 
a main dtHlBc: rapuissent, ni timuissent ] 

c. The Present Subjnnetive is sometimes t1sccl in poetry in the 
protasis and apodosis of comliticms contrary to faet: .-

nr com<>s admoneat, inruat (Aen. vi. 200), had not kis comtJUni:Jn warned kim, 
he would ha'Ve ruslwtl on. [Cf. t.fu;i Me sis, a.liter sentias (Ter. And. 310), 
il you ~(•ere in my'plruc, y1nc would think djpf::rently.] 

N4,1Tg 1. -This is prohauly n. rcmnaut of an old construction (see next note). 
NoTE:!. -lH ohl Latin the l't·cscnt Snlljnndivo (as well a,; tho lmperfcet) is nse<l 

in present eomiiiions contrary tv fact ancl Ute Imperfect (more rarely the Pluperfect) 
in past eDJI<lif.imJS of the same kind. Thn~ it appezas that the Imperfect Snbjnnetive, 
like tJw Imperfect. Indieative, mwe dellotetl pasr. time, even in conditional sentences. 
Gradually, llow,wer, in eonditionalsentenr·cs, the Present Snl1jnnnivc was restrieted 
to the less vivid fnturc llll<l the Imperfect (in the mai!l) to t.hc present contrary to faet., 
while tho PlUJhll'fect was ns<x1 in past conditions of this natnre. The old construction, 
ho'\YOYCl', semns to ha:ve been retained as a11 arehainn1 in}JOCtry. 

f. In l'la.utu~ a.uc1 Tcl'enc·o absque me (te, ete.) is sometimes usecl to 
in troclnee conditions contrary to frwt: 

absque ti'. esset, hodic. nusgun.m viverem (Pl. Men. 1022), ·{fit were not for 
you, I slwuld not be aliue to-1lny. 

ah~que eo esset, rec.tc ego mihi vidissem ('!'or. Ph. 188), if it· had not been fur 
him, I sho11.ld lun'e 1 ooked out fol' myse{f. 
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GENERAL CONDITIONS 

518. General Conditions(§ 513. 2) have usually the same forms 
as Particular Conditions. But they are sometimes dio;tinguished 
in the following cases:-

a. The Subjunctive is often used in t!Je second person sin[J1!lar, to 
denote the aet of an indefinite subject (t;on = anJJ one). Here the 
Present Indicative of a general tndh may stand in the apodosis:

vita humana prope uti fermm est: si exerceiis, conteritur; si non exerceiis, 
tamen riiblgn iuterncit (Cato de M.), human life is very like iron: if 
you usc -it, it wea1's away; if you don't use 'it, rust slill destroys it. 

virtutem necessiiriii gloria, etiamsi tft id non agiis, consequitur ('l'usc. i. 91), 
gloTy necessa.?·ily follows v'h·tuc, even if that is not one's aim. 

si prohibita impfllW trii.nscenderis, neque met.ns nltn1neque pudor est (Tac. 
Ann. iii. G4), ~f you once overstep Uw bounds with impunity, there is no 
fear or shame any more. 

b. In a general comlition in present time, the protasis often takes 
the l'erfeet Indieative, [UJU the apodosis the Present Indicative. For 
past time, the Pluperfect is used in the protasis, and the Imperfect in 
the apodosis: ·-

si quos aliquii parte membrorum iniitilis notiiven;nt, necari iuhent (Q. C. ix. 
1. 25), if they [ever] marie any injh·m in any part of their limbs, they 
[always] order them to be 1Jut to death. [Present.] 

sl a persequendil hostls deterrere nequ!verant, ab tergii circumveniebant (Iug. 
50), if [ever] t.hey were unaUe to prevent the enemy from punuing, they 
[always] sw·rounded them in the rear. [Past.] 

c. In later writers (rarely in Cicero and Cmsar), the Imperfect and 
Plupel'fect Subjunctive are used in protasis, with the Imperfect In
dicative in <tpodosis, to state a 1·epeated or Ciustoma?'Y action in past 
time (Itemti?;c Sul;junctive) :-

si quis a domino prehenderetur, concursilmilitum eripiebiitur (E. C. iii. 110), 
if any (runaway) was arreste(l by /tis master, he was (always) rescued by 
a mob of soldiers. 

accilsatOres, si facnW1s incideret, poenrs adficiebantur (Tac. Ann. vi. 30), the 
accusers, whenever OJYPOrtunity offered, were visited with pun·tshment. 

sl quis collegam a ppellii.sset, all eo ita discedebat nt paeniterot non J>rioJ·is 
decreto stetisse (Liv. iii. 3G. 8), if any one appealed to a colleague, he 
[always] came off in such case that he repented not having submitted to 
the decree of the former decemvir. [Cf. Socrates, quam se eumque in 
pariem dedisset, omnium fuit facile priuceps (De Or. iii. 60), in whatever 
direction Socrates turned himself, he was (always) easily tile foremost (if 
in any, etc.).] 
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Conditional Relative Clauses 

519. A clause introduced by a Relative Pronoun or Relative 
Adverb may express a condition and take any of the construc
tions of Protasis 1 (§ 514):-

qui enim vitiis modum adponit, is partem suscipit vitiorum (Tusc. iv. 42), he 
who [only] sets a Umit to faults, takes UJJ the side of the faults. ( = si 
quis adponit. Present, nothing implied.] 

qui mentlrl solet, peierare consuevit (Rose. Com. 46), whoever is in the habit of 
lying, is accustomed to swea1· falsely. [ = si quis solet. Present, nothing 
implied. J 

quicquid potuit, potuit ipsa per se (Leg. Agr. i. 20), whatever powe·r she had, 
she had by herself. [ = s1 quid potuit. Past, nothing implied.] 

quod qui faciet, nou aegritndine solum vacaNt, sed, etc. (Tusc. i v. 38), and 
he who does (shall do) tkis, wW ue f1·ee not only, etc. [ = si quis faciet. 
Future, more vivid.] 

quisquis hue venerit, vapulabit (Pl. Am. 309), whoever comes heTe shall get a 
thra8hing. [ = si quis venerit. Future, more vivid.] 

quo voles, sequar (Clu. 71), whithersoever you wish (shall wish), I willfoUow. 
[ = si quo voles. Future, more vivid.] 

philosophia,cui qui pareat,omne tempus aetatissiue molestia possitdegere(Cat. 
M. 2), philosoJJhy, which if any one should obey, he would be able to spend 
his whole life without vexation. si quis pareat. Future, less vivid.] 

quaecumque vos causa hiic attulisset, laetarer (De Or. ii. 15), I should be glad, 
whatever ca~tse hall bnrught you here {i.e. if any other, as well as the one 
which did). [ == si ... attulisset. Contr:uy to fact.] 

'I'he relative in this construction is always indefinite in meaning, 
and very often in form. 

520. The special cbnstructions of General Conditions are some
times found in ConditionalHelative Clauses:-

1. The Second Person Singular of the Subjunctive in the protasis 
with the Indicative of a ,r;enexnl truth in the apodosis ( § 518. a) : -

bonus tantum modo seg11ior ftt ubi neglegas, at malus irnprobior (lug. 31. 28), 
a good man merely becomes less diliaent when you don't 'Watch hi:m, lrut a 
bad ma:n becomes more shameless. [Present General Condition.] 

2. 'rhe Perfect or Pluperfect Indicative in the protasis and the 
Present or Imperfect Indicative in the apodoqis (§ 518. b):-

cum hue ven1, hoc ipsnm nihil agere me delectat (De Or. ii. 24), wheneve1· I 
come he1·e, this very doing nothing delights me (whenever I have come, 
etc.). [Present Geueral Condition.] 

1 As in the Greek 8s 1lv, ~.,-av, ete.; and in statutes iu English, where the phrases 
if any pe1·son shall aud whoever shall are used iudifferently. 
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cum rosam viderat, tum incipere ver arbitrabiitur (Verr. v. 27), whenever he 
saw (had seen) a rose, then he thought spring was beginning. [Past 
General Condition.} 

3. In later writers (rarely in Cieero and Ca:;sar) the Imperfect or 
Pluperfect Subjunctive in the protasis and the Imperfect Indicative 
in the apodosis (§ 518. c);-

ubi imbecillitits ma.teriae postulare videretur, pilae inte:rpiinuntur (B. C. ii. 
16), wherever the weakness of the timber seemed to ?'eqtt·ire, piles we1·e put 
between. [Past General Condition: inte:rponuntur interponebantur. J 

quiicumque se intulisset, victiiriam secum trahebat (Liv. vi. 8), ·wherever he 
advanced, he carried vict0171 with him. [Past General Condition. J 

Condition Disguised 

521. In many sentences properly conditional, the Protasis is 
not expressed by a conditional clause, but is statecl in some other 
form of words or implied in the nature of the thought. 

a. The condition may be implied in a Clause, or in a Participle, 
Noun, Adverb, or some other word or phrase:-

facile me paterer ~ illo ipso iudice quaerente- pro Sex. RosciO dicere (Rose. 
Am. 85), I should readily allow myself to spealc for Roscius if that very 
judge were conducting tlw tr·ial. [Present contrary to fact: si quaereret, 
paterer.] 

non mihi, nisi admonito, venisset in mentem (De Or. ii. 180), it would not ha.ve 
come into my m·ind wtless [I had been J mminded. [Past contrary to 
fact : nisi admonitus essem. J 

nulla alia gens tanta mole clMis non obruta esset (Liv. xxii. 54), there is no 
other people that would not have been crushed by such a weight of disaster. 
[Past contrary to fact : si alia fuisset.] 

nemo urn quam sine magna spe immortalitatis se pro patria offerret ad mortem 
. (Tusc. i. 32), no one, witlwut great ho]JC of imm.ortality, would ever expose 
himself to death for his country. [Present contrary to fact: nisi magnam 
spem haberet. J 

quid hunc paucorum annorum accessio iuvare potuisset (Lael. 11), what good 
could the addition of a few yeaTs have done him (if they had been added) ? 
[Past contrary to fact : si accessissent.] 

quid igitur mihi ferarum laniatus oberit nihil sentieuti (Tusc. i. 104), what 
harm will the mangl·ing by wild beasts do me if 1 don't feel a.nything 
{feeling nothing) ? [Future more vivid: si nihil sentiam.} 

incitata semel proclivi labuntur sustincrique nullo modo possunt (id. iv. 42), 
if once given a push, they slide down rapidly and can in no way be 
checked. [Present General: s1 incitata sunt.] 
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NOTE. In several 11hrases deuotiug 1wc.estily, JlTOJlriety, or the lilw, the Imper
fect, Perfect, or Pluperfect lmlieative of esse is used in the apodosis of a condition 
contrary to faet, the protasis heing implied in a su!Jjeet infinitive (cf. 517. c):

quanto melius fuerat promissum non esse serviitum (Off. iii. !!4), how much better 
would it have berm (( the pr·o1wU5e /w{l not IJecn kept! [promissum . 
servMmn si JH'iimb:;um non esset servilttlln.] 

mor'i praecliirum fuit {A tt. viii. 2. 2), it would have been honorable to clie. 
sed erat aequius Triarhnn a liquid de dissensione nostra iildicare (Fin. ii. lHl), but it 

would be more equitable i:f 'J'riariusjJasserljudrJment on om· tlilqmte. [Tri
ariuiu iHcliei'Lre::::::sl Trifn·ius ilidiciiret.J 

satius fuit iilnittere mllite~ (lnv. ii. 7:1), it wou/11 have been better to lose the soldic?·s. 
[amhtere = si amisisset.] 

b. The com1ition may be eontaiuecl in a wish ( Optat-iue Su~/unct·tve), 
or expressed as an exhortation or eommanrl (Hortatory Sul;junctive 
or Impemtive):-

utinam quidem fuissem! molestus nobis non cssct. (Fa.m. x.ii. 8), I VJish I 
had been [chief]: lw wot<.ld not now be t)'(muling us (i.e. if I had been). 
[Optative Sul:Jjuncti ve.) 

nittfmun expelliis furca, tamcn usque recunct (!Ior. E}}. i. JO. 24), drive out. 
natu1·e with a Fitclifork, st:ill she will ever Teturn. [Hortatory.) 

roges enim Aristonem, neget (Fin. iv. 69), for aslc .A1·isto, he would deny. 
manent ingenia senilnL~, modo permaneat studium et industria (Cat. M. 22), 

old men keep the!?· mental puwe1·s, only let them keep their zeal and dili
gence (§ IJ28. ~. ). [Hortawry.] 

tolle hanc oplniOnem, luctum sustuleris (Tusc. i. 30), remove thi.~ notion, and 
you u'ill have done tWXtY w·ith grief. [Impeyative. J ·, 

Nocl'E. -The so-called Concessive SuQj'Wttctive with ut and ne often has tile force 
of prot<ISis (§ 527. a. 1> .) : as,~ ut cnim ratii\nem PlatO niillam adferret, ius>< auet.Oritiite 
me frangcret (Tusc. L 49), even if l'lato gave no 1·easons, [still] lw would ovc?")wwer 
me by his me1·e autlwrity. 

' 
c. Rarely the condition takes the form of an independent clause: 

rides: miliOre cachinno coHcutitur (Iuv. iii. JOO), yov. l1tugh; he shakes 'Li!ith 
lo'f!,der la1!ghter ("" if you laugh, lle 8lHtkes). 

commove: senties ('ruse. iv. 64), stir him up, [and] you'll,t[nd, etc .. 
de paupertiite agitur: mult.l patientes pauperes connnemorantur (id. iii. 67), 

we speak of poverty; many paiient poor are rtwntioncd. 
For Conditional Relative ClauBes, see §§ 1310, il20. 

Condition Omitted 

522. The Protasis is often wholly omitted, hut may be inferred 
from the course of the argument:--

poterat Sext.ilius impfllle lll'g:tre: qui;; enimredargucret (Fin. ii. iill), ScxtiUus 
m'ight have den·ied with 'impunity; for who vJould ]JTOve him wrong (if hl} 
had donied)? 
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a. In expressions signifying necessity, propriety, and the like, the 
Indicative may bc; used iu thc; apodosis of implied conditions, either 
future or contrary to faet : -

-quod contra decuit ab illo meum [corpus crcmitri] (Cat. M. 84), ·whereas on 
the other lu.md ?nine uught to luwe been uwmt by hhn. 

nam nos decebat domum lugere ubi esset aliquis in lucem ediiuR (Tusc. i. 
llfi), for it were jitt;ng fur 1ts to nwwrn the J.ouse where a man has been 
born (but we do not). 

qmmtil me !ius fuerat (OJ'f. iii. 04), how mu.ch better ·it 1QOU.ld have IJeen. 
illud erat aptius, aeqnum cuique concedere (Fin. iv. 2), it would be more fit

ting to yield each one Ids rights. 
ipsum eniw exspectare magnum fuit (!'hi!. ii. 103), would it have been a. great 

mrLtter to 1vaU for the man him self? 
longum est ea dicere, sed ... (Sest. 12), it would be tcd·ious to tell, etc. 

[Future.] 

N OTN 1. ~In this construction, tho Imperfect Iwlicative refers to present time; 
tho Pluperfect to simple pcwt time, like the l'el'fe<'t. Thus oportebat means it o-ught 
to be [now], but ·is not; oportuerat uwanB -it oaghllo have been, but W(iS not. 

Non: 2.~In many eases it is impossible to say whether a protusis was present 
to the mind of the speaker or llOt (see tllhJ example alJo\'e). 

Complex Conditions 

523. Either the Protasis or the A podosis nmy be a complex idea 
i11 which the main statemellt is made with expressed o1· implied 
qualifications. In such cases the true logical relation of the 
parts is sometimes disguised: 

si quis horum dlxisset ... si verbum de re pfiblicil fecisset ... mnlta piilra 
cl!xisse qua.m dixisset pntarEtur (Hose. Am. 2), if a.ny of these ha.d spoken, 
1n case he hail said a ?J;onl about politics he ·would be tlwur;ht to have said 
much more than he clid say. [Here the apouosis of .lixisset is the whole 
of the followiPg statement (si ... putiiretur), wl!ich is itself conditioned 
by a prota.sis of its own: si verbum, etc. J. 

quod si in Me mundo fieri sine deo non potest, ne in sphaera quid em eosdem 
mf>tits sine dlvinil ingeniO potuisset imitari (Tusc. i. 63), now if that can
not be done in this univeTSe vJit.lwut d·ivine agency, no 111oTe cmbld [ Archi
nwdes] fn his orr}'e'l'Y haTe inriUtfed. the ganw 'J'evoht.Uona v..>itlwut di1'i~~tze 

genil<S. [Here sl potest (a protasis with Jlothillg implied) has for its 
apodosis the whole clause which follows,. bnt potuisset has a contrary-
to-fact protasis of its own implied in sine ... ingenio.] . 

peream male si non optimum erat (Hor. S. ii. 1. 0), confound me (may I 
perish wretchedly) if ·it wouldn't be uetter. [Here peream is apodosis to 
the rest. of the sentence, while the true protasis to optimum erat, contrary 
to fact, is omitted. J 
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Clauses of Comparison (Co~clusion Omitted) 

524. Conditional Clauses of Comparison take the Subjunctive, 
usually in the Present or Perfect unless the sequence of tenses 
requires the Imperfect or Pluperfect. 

Such clauses are introduced by the com1)arative1)articles tamquam, 
tamquam si, quasi, ac si, ut si, velut si (later velut), poetic ceu (all mean
ing as if), and by quam si (than ~f):-

tamquam clausa sit Asia (Fam. xii. 9), as if Asia were closed. 
tamquam si claudus sim (Pl. Asin. 427), just as if I were lame. 
ita llos [llonores] pet.unt, quasi honeste vixerint (Iug. 85), they seek them 

(offices) j1tst as ·{f the11 had li·;Jed hOJWTably. 
quasi vero nlln specie visa iiidicentur (Acad. ii. 58), as if fm·sooth visible things 

we1·e not judged by their a:ppea:rance. 
similiter fMis ac sl me roges (N. D. iii. 8), you do exactly as if you aslced me. 
crudelitatem horrerent velut si coram adesset (B. G. L 32), they dreaded his 

cruelty (they said), as 'if he were p-resent in person. 
hie ingentem pftgnam cernimus ceu cetera nusquam bellaforent (A en. ii. 438), 

here we saw a great 1)attle, as if there were no fighting elsewhere. [Bnt 
sometimes with the indicative in l)Oetry, as id. v. 88.] 

magis a me abcsse videb3-rB quam sl domi esses (Att. vi. 5), yott seemed to 
be abse,nt from me more than '({you were at home. 

NoTE 1. -These sn!Jjnnctive clauses are really future conditions with a1)0dosis 
implied in the particle itself. Thus in tamquam s1 claudus sim the protasis is introduced 
by si, and the apodosis implied in tamquam. 

NOTE 2.-The English idiom would lead us to cxpeet the Imperfect and Pluperfect 
Subjunctive (contrary to fact) with these. particles; !Jut the point of view is different: 
in the two languages. TJJ'us the second exalnJlle above is translated just as ~f I we1·e 
lmne,-as if it were a present condition contrary to fact; but it really meansfust as 
[it would be] {f I should [at some future time] be lame, and so is a lessvivid future 
condition rcquh·iug the Present Su1Jjunetive. Similarly quasi honeste vixerint, a.s ~f 
they lwd lived honorably, is really a~ [they would do in the future] 1f they sho·uld have 
lived honorably and so requires the Pe1'fect Subjunctive (§ 51G, c). 

a. Even after a primary tense, the Impel'feet or Pluperfect Sub
junctive ( contm1·y to fact) is often used in conditional clauses of 
compar'1son: ~ 

aeque a te peto ac s! mea negotia essent (Fam. xiii. 43:.0 I entreat yon as much 
as if it were my own business. 

f'lius negotium siC velim su~cipifis ut s! esset res mea (ld. vii. 20. 1 ), I would 
have you ?tndertake his bus·iness as though it were rny a:ftail·. 

NoTE.-The practice diJferswitb the different particles. Thus in Cicero a clause 
with tamquam or quasi almost always observes the sequence of tenses, but with quam si 
the Imperfect or Pluperfect is the rule. 
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Use of si and its Compounds 

525 .. The uses of some of the more common Conditional Parti
cles may be stated as follows : -

a. Si is used for ajji1'1natioc, nisi (ni) and si non for negative con
ditions. 

1. ·with nisi (generally unlr:sH) the apodosis is stated as unicetsally true 
e:r:cept iu the single crrse supposed, in which case it is (impliedly) not lnw: _ 

nisi Canon ad est, maereo, unless Conan i.s here, I mourn (i.e. I am always in 
a state of grief except in the single case of Conon's presence, in which 
case I am not). 

2. ·with si non (if not) Uw apodosis is only stated as true in the (negative) 
case supposed, lmt as to other cases no statement is made :-

sl Conon non itdest, maereo, if Conan is not here, I mourn (i.e. I mourn in 
the single case of Couon 's absence, not:hing being said as to other cases 
in which I may or may not moum). 

NOTE.-It often makes no difference in which of these forms the condition is 
stated. 

3. Sometimes nisi si:, except ij; 1mless, occnrs:-
noli puHire mo ad quemquam longiores opistuh\s scribere, nisi si quis ad me 

plii.ra scripsit (Fam. xiv. 2), ... except in case one wTites more to me. 
NoTK -Ni is au old fonn surviving in a few eonvemional phrases and mappear

ing in poets and later writem. 

b. Nisi vero aud nisi forte regularly introduce an objection or excep
tion i1'0nioally, :md take the Indieative: 

nisi vero L. Caesar cruc:elioT visus est (Cat. iv. 13), unless indeed Lucius 
Cresa1· seemed too Cl'Uel. 

nisi forte volumus Epiciireormn oplniOnem sequl (Fat. 37), unless, to be sw·e, 
we choose to folluw the 1wtion of the B'piC1LTeans. 

NoTl£. -ThiB is the regular \vay of introduej!..lg' a re(}uct'io ad absuril'wn i11 Latin. 
Nisi alone is sometimes used in this sonse: as,- nisi fillnm ]Joe faciam u t in put eo 
cenam coquaJJt (Pl. Au!. 3rifl), 1tnless I do this one thing, [rnalte them] cuuk cliuner 
in the well. 

c. Sive (seu) ... sive (seu), whethe?· . .. or, introduce a condition 
in the form of an altenLative. They may be used with any form of 
condition, or with L1ifferent forms in the two members. Often also 
they are used without a verb:~ 

nam illo loco libentissime soleo nu, sive quid mecum ipse cogito, sive qnid 
scribO ant !egO (Lcgg. ii. 1) ,j\Jr I en,ioy myself most in that place, whethe1· 
I am thinking IYIJ myself, or am either writing or reading. 

NOTE.- Sive ... seu and seu ... sive are late or poetic. 
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d. Sin> but ij~ often introduces a supposition contrary to one that 
precedes:-

accflsiitor illum diifendet si poterit; sin minus poterit, negabit (Inv. ii. 88), 
the accuser wW defend Mm ~f hewn; but if he cannot, he will deny. 

e. Nisi is often used loosely by tile comic })Oets in the sense of only 
when a negative (usually nesciO) is expressed., or easily understood, in 
the main clause : -

nesciO: nisi me dixisse nemini certli sciO (Ter. Ph. 052), I don't know: only 
I am sm·e that I haven't tolrl anybody. 

CONCESSIVE CLAUSES 

526. The concessive idea is rather vague and general, and takes a variety of forms, 
ea.ch of which has its distinct history. Sometimes coneession is exprressed hy the Hor
tatory Suhjune.tive in a sentence grammatically independent (§ 440), bnt it is more 
frequently and more precisely expressed lly a dependent elause introduced by a con
cessive particle. The concessive force lies cllietly iu the Conjunctions (which are 
indefinite or conditional in origin), and is often m:tde clearer by an adve1·sative par
ticle (tamen, certe) in the main clansc. As the Subjunctive may be used in independ
ent clauses to expreRs a c.oncession, it is rrlso employed in concessive clauses, 2.nd 
somewhat more frequently than the iudit)ativc. 

527. The Particles of Concession (meaning although, granting 
tlwt) are quamvis, ut, licet, etsi, tametsi, etiam sf, quamquam, and cum. 

Some of these take the Subjunctive, others. the Indicative, ac
cording to the nature of the clause which each introduces. 

a. Quamvis and ut take tl1e Subjunctive:-
quam vis ipsi iufan~es sint, tamen ... (Or. 713), however ·incapoiJle t(f speaking 

$hey themselves uwy be, yet, et.c. 
quam vis scelerati illY fuissent (De Or. L 230), however gcdlty they m'ight /w:ue 

been. 
quam vis comis in am!cls tuendls fuerit (I?in. ii. 80), amiable as he may ha?Je 

been in keeJYing lliis friends. 
ut neminem alium rogasset (Mil. 46), e1Jen ~f he hacl asked no other. 
ut enim non efficias quod vis, tamen mors ut. malum non sit effieies (Tusc. i. 

16), for even ~f ym< do not accoinplish what you 1vish, stilt you YJill pro1!e 
that death is not an eu'il. 

ut rationeml'latO niillam adferret (id. i. 49), though Plato adduced no Teasnns. 

NoTE.- Quam vis means literally as much as you ·will. Thns in the first example 
above, let them IJe as ineapaiJle as you. will, still, etc. The snlljnnctive with quamvi:s 
is lwrtatory, like that "~Yith ne (§ 440); that with ut (ut non) is of uncertain origin. 

b. Licet, although, talres the Present or Perfect Subjunctive:
Jicet omnes mihi terrores periculaque impendeant (Itosc. Am. 31), though all 

ten·ors ancl perils should menace me. 
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NOTE.~ Licet is properly a verb in the present tense, meaning il is grantecl. Hence 
the subjunctive is by the sequence of tenses limited to the Present and Perfect. The 
concessive clause with Jicet is hortatory in origin, but may be regarded as a substan
tive clause serving as the subject of the impersonal verb (§5G5. N.l). 

c. Etsi, etiam si, tametsi, even if, take the same constructions as si 
(see § 514): --

• 

etsi abest maturitas, tamen non est ini1tile (l<am. vi. 18. 4), though ripeness 
o.f age ·is wanting, yet it 'is not useless, etc. 

etsi numquam dubium fuit, tamen perspiciii (id. Y. 19), although it has never 
been doub~{1d, yet I J)ercei·ve, etc. 

etsi statueram (id. v. 5), though I had determined. 
etsi nihil aliurl abstulissetis, tameu coutentos viis esse oportebat (SulL flO), 

even 'if you 1wd talcen away nothing else, you ought to have been satiif;.ed. 
etiam si quod scr!bas non habebis, scrlbito tam en (I<' am. xvi. 26), even if you 

[shall] have nothing to un·ite, still write. 
sed ea tametsi vos parvi pendebiitis (Sal!. Cat. 52. 9), but althou.gh you Tegarded 

those things as of smctll account. 

NOTE l. -Tametsi with the subjtmctive is very rare . 
NOTE 2. ~A protasis with sl often lms a concessive force: as,- ego, si essent iui-

micitiae mihi cum C. Caesare, tamen lli)e tempore rei publieae consulere . , . debet-em 
(ProY. Cons. 47), as for me, even if I hwl private quarrels wiih C'msw·, it would stUl 
be my duty to sr;rve the best interests of ilw stale at thi~ crisis. 

d. Quamquam, although, introduces an admitted fact and takes the 
Indicative: --

omnibus- quamquam ruit ipse suls cladibuB- pestem denuntiat. (Phil. xiv. 
8), though he is b1·eaking down nnder his disasters, still he thTeatcns all 
with dest1·uction. 

NoTE. -Quamquam more commonly means and yet, iutrollucing a new p1'0position 
in the indicative: as,~ quamquam hace quiden1 iam tolera.bi]ht vidCbantur} etsi, etc~ 
(:\fiL 76), and yet these, in truth, secnw) now bearable, though, etc. 

e. The poets and later writers frequently use quamvis and quam
quam like etsi, connecting them with the Indicative or the Subjunc
tive, according to the nature of the condition:-

quamquam moveretur (Lh·. xxxvi. 34), although he was moved. 
Pollio amat nostram, quamvls est rustica, mftsam (Eel. iii. 84), Pollio loves 

1ll11 muse, though she is rusUc. 
quam vis perveneras (Liv. iL 40), tho·ugh yo1c had come. 

f, Ut, as, 11>ith t.be Indicative, may be equivalent to a concession: 
verum ut ernl.re potuisti, src decipi te non potuisse quis niln videt (Farn. x. 

20. 2), ·suppose you could lw~e been mistaken, who does not see til at. you 
cannot havu been deceived in this WClJJ? 

For cum concessive, see§ 540; for qui concessive, see § 5~.5. e. For concession ex
pressed .by the Hortatory Subjuncth'e (negative ue), see § HO. 
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CLAUSES OF PROVISO 

528. Dum, modo, dummodo, and tantum ut, introducing a Proviso, 
take the Subjunctive. The neg<ltive with these particles is ne: 

Oderint dum metuant (Off. i. 97), let them hate, if only they jea1·. 
valetudo modo bona sit (Brut. C4.), p1·ovided the health be good. 
dummodo in\.er me atque te murus intersit (Cat. i. 10), provided only the wall 

(of the city) is between us. 
tantum ut sciaut (Att. xvi. 11. 1), provided only they know. 
modo ne sit ex pecud um genere (Off. i. 105), provided [in pleasUTe] he be 

not of the hel'd of cattle. 
id faciat saepe, dum ne lassus flat (Cato R. R. v. 4), let him do this often, 

pwvidecl he does not get tirecl. · 
dummodo ea (severitas) ne varietur (Q. Fr. i. 1. 20), 1J1'0vided only it (strictness) 

ue not allowed to swerve. 
tantum ne noceat (Ov. 1\1. ix. 21 ), only let 'it do no harm. 

NoTE.- The Sullj uuctive with modo is hortatory or optative; that with dum and 
dummodo, a development from the uBe of the Subjunctive wit.h dum iu temporal clauses, 
§ 553 (compare the colloquial 80 long us my health i8 good, I dog't ew·e). 

a. The Hortatory Subjunctive without a particle sometimes ex
presses a prov1so : -

sint Maecenfites, non deenmt .Marones (Mart. viii. 56. 5), so thae be Jlimce
nases, Yirgils will nui be lacld11g. 

b. The Subjunctive with ut (nega,tive ne) is so1netimes used to de
note a proviso, usually with ita in the main elause :-

probii,ta condicif> est, sed ita ut ille praesidia dedilceret (Att. vii. 14. 1 ), the 
terms were apJJ?'OVed, but only on condition that he shou.ld withrh'aw the 

' garrisons. 

NoTE. This is a development of the construction of Characteristic or Result. 
· For a clause of Charaeteristie expressing Proviso, see § 535. d. 

CLAUSES OF PURPOSE (FINAL CLAUSES) 

529. Tlu\ Subjtmdh·e iu il1e ehn:u;e of Purpo~c is hoYtcctoJ'1f in origin, cmning 
through a kind of indirect discom,;e construction (for whidl sec§ 5\l:!). Thus, misit 
ICgatoS qui dicercnt rneaus he sent cLnl.:&a8SaJ1D1'S Mho tshould .fw1J, i.e. who were directed 
to say; in the direct orders the verb woultl he dicite, whicll wonk! hecome dicant in the 
IndircctDiscourSil of uanat.ivc (§ 588) or dicerent in the ]laSt (cf. hortatory snlJjunctive 
in past tenses, § 4:>0. IJ). The Snhjnnctive wit.h ut and ne is, iu general, similaL" in 
origin. 

530, A clause expressing p~<rpose is called a Final Clause. 
531. Final Clauses take the Subjunctive introduced by ut (uti), 

negative ne (ut ne), or by a Helatiye Pronoun or Adverb:-
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1. Pure Clauses of Purpose, with ut (uti) or ne (ut ne), express the 
purpose ef tho main verb in thd form of a modifying clause:_ 

ab ariitro abdf1xerunt Cincinuiltum, ut dictator esset (l<'in. ii. 12), they brought 
· Cincinnatus from the plough that he might be d·ictator. 

ut sint auxiliO suis, subsistunt (B. C. i. 80), they halt in oTder to suppOJi (be 
an aid to) their own men. 

ne mllites oppidum inrumperent, portas obstruit (id. i. 27), he l!arricaded the 
gates, •in order that the sold·iers might not break intu the town. 

scitHis parari in bet, ne quam faculU\.tem dimittat (id. i. 28), he o1·dcrs scaling
ladders to be got ready, ·in o1·de:r not to let. slip any oppo1·tunity. 

ut ne sit impiine (Mil. 31), that ·it be not with imJ.lun·ity. 

NoTE 1. Sometimes the eonjnuction has a correlative (ideo, idcirco, eo consilio, ete.) 
in the main elansc (cf. § !ltil. a):-

legum idcirco servi snmus, ut IilJcri simus (Clu. 146) ,for this mason we are subject 
to the laws, that WIJ rnay be free. 

eopH\s tri'Lmduxit eo consillii, ut castellnm expugnr,ret (ef. 11. G. ii. !l), he led the 
troops across with this design to stunn the fort. 

NOTE 2.- Ut non sonHltimes oecurs in clauses of Jlnl110Se when non llelongs to mme 
particular word; as, -ut plilra non dicam ('lbuil. 44), iu at•oid ·wmecessu.Ty talk. 

2. Relative Clauses of Pmpose are in trounced by the relative pro
noun qui or a relative aclvel'b (ubi, unde, quo, etc.). The antecedent 
is expressed or implied in the main dause:-

mittitnr L. Deeidius S;rxa qui loci uatil.ram perspiciat (B. C. i. 66), LuciuB 
Decidiu.s Saxa is sent to examine the g1·ound (who sl10uld examine, etc.). 

scrihebat C>rationes quas alii dfcerent (Brut. 206), he WTatc speeclws for othe1· 
men tu deliver. 

eo exstlncto fore:unde discerem neminem (Cat. M:. 12), that when he was dead 
there would, 1/e nol!udy froui whom (whence) I could learn. 

lmic ne ubi consisteret quidcm contra te locum n:Hquistl (Quinet. 73), you. 
ha·t'e left him no g1·ound even to malcc t! stand ugainst you. 

lmbiibam quo confugerem (Fam. iv. 0. 2), 1 had [a retreRt] whither I m·ightflee. 

NoT/"· -In this constmction qui =ut is (etc.), ubi =ut ibi, aud so on(§ 537. ~). 

a. The ablative quo ( = ut eo) is used as a eon junction in final 
clauses which contain a com:pm·at1:ve:-

comprimere eornm andnciarn, quo facilius cEterOrum animi frangerentur 
(Fam. xv. 4. 10), to rep1·css the·ir audacity, that the spirit of the others 
might lie bmlcen more easily (by which the more easily). 

libBltftte iisus est, quo impiinius dic1lx esset (Quinct. 11 ), he took adva.ntage 
of liberty, that he mi(Jht l!luste1· with mo:re impunity. 

KoTE.- Ocem;ionally quo introdnelJS ;r final cli!HSu that does not contain a compara
tive: as, L. Snlla cxcrcitmn, quo sibi flllum faceret, luxmiOse lwbuerat (Sal!. Cat.11), 
LuciU8 Su.lla had treater! the rmny lu:W?'"iously, "in order to make it devoted to hi.m. 

For quominus (=ut eo minus) after verlls of hindcTing, see§ 558. b" 
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532. The principal clause, on which a final clause depends, is 
often to be supplied from the context: -

acne )on gum sit ... ius.simus (Cat. iii. 10), and, not to be tedious, we ordered, 
etc. [Strictly, in o;·da not to be tedious, 1 say we m·dm·ed.] 

sed ut ad Diouysium rede~nms ('fuse. v. C\3), unt to return to Dionysius. 
sed ut eodem revertar, causa haec fuit timoris (li'am. vi. 7. 3), but, to return 

to the sa:me po·int, tMs was the cause of feat·. · 
satis inciinsiderati fuit, ne dlcam audacis (Phil. xiii. 12), it was the ad of one 

rash enoC<gh, not to say dm·irtg. 

NOTE 1. By a similar ellipsis the Sn bjunetive is used with nedum (sometimes ni\), 
still less, not to mention that:-

nCdum salv! esse possimus (Clu. fJ5), 1mwh less could we be &<if e. 
nedum ist! non statim conquisitfn·i sint aliquid see18l·is et ft>tgitl (Leg. A gr. ii. fl7), 

far more wUl they hunt up at once some scn·t of crime and ~candal. 
nildum in mari et viil. sit faeilll (l"am. xvi. 8), st-ill less is it easy at se(1 and on a 

journey. 
qnippe secundae rl:s sapientium animas fatigant; ne i1li oorruptis moribus vic

toriae temperii.rent (Sall. Cat. 11), for lJl'Oiiperity ove!'maste?'S the soul even 
of the wise; much less d·id they ~vith their corrupt morals put any check on 
v·ictory. 

NoTE 2.- With nedum the verb itself is often omitted: as, -aptius lriimanitati 
tuae quam tota Pelop01mesus, nedum Patrae (Fam. vii. 28. 1),jitter for your ?'e}lne
ment than all Peloponnesus, to say nuthing of Patrro. 

For Substantive Clanses involving purpose, see§§ tlG3-5fiG. 

533. The Purpose of an action is e,x.pressed in Latin in various 
ways; but never (except in idiomatic expressions and rarely in 
poetry) by the simple Infinitive as in English (§ 460). 

The sentence, they eam.e to seek peae&, may ])e rendered·~ 
' (1) venerunt ut pacem peterent. (Final clause with ut (§ &31. 1).] 

(2) venerunt qui pacem peterent, [l<'ina.J clause with Relative (§ 5:31. 2).] 
(3) [venerunt ad petendum pacBnl.} Not found with transitive verlJs (§ 506, 

N. 2), but cf. ad parendum seniitui. [Gerund with ad (§ 506). J 
(•!) venerunt ad petendam pfl.cem. [Gernnclive with ad (§ 506). J 
(5) venenwt pacem petendl causa (gratia). [Gen. of Gerund with causa 

(§ 504. &).J 
(G) venerun~ ]Ji'icis petendae ca.nsit (grati>i.). [Gen. of Gerundive with causa 

(§ il04. b). J 
(7) venel'Unt pacem petltilrL [l''uture participle (§ 499. 2); in later writers.] 
(8) veuenmt pacem petltum. [Supine in -um (§ 509).] 

These forms are not used imlifferently, but~ 

a. rrhe usual WILY of expressing purpose is by ut (negative ne), 
unless the purpose is closely connected wW~ some one WO?'d, in which 
c.ase a relative is more eommo11: ~ 
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lilgatos ad Dumnorigem mittunt, ut eo deprecatore a Sequanis impetriirent 
(B. G. i. 9), they send envoys to Du.mnorix, in order through kis intcnes
si(m to obtain (this favor) from the Sequani. 

mllites misit ut eos qui fiigerant persequerentnr (id. v. 10), he sent the sol
dim·s to follow up those who had fled. 

Curio praemittit cqultes qui primum impetumsust.ineant (B. C. ii. 2d), G11.1'io 
sends Jmwa1'd cavab·y to withstand the ji?·st attack. 

b. The Genmcl and Gerundive constructions of purpose are usually 
limited to short expressions, where the literal translation, though not 
the English idiom, is nevertl1eless not harsh or strange. 

c. The Su1)ine is used to express purpose only with verbs of motion, 
and in a few idiomatic expressions (§ 509). 

d. The Fntme Participle used to express purpose is a late con
struetiou of inferior authority (§ 499. 2). 

Fm· the poetical Infinhiv11 of Purpose, see § 460. c. For the Present Participle in 
R sense approaching that of purpose, see § 490. 3. 

CLAUSES OF CHARACTERISTIC 

53;1. The relative clause of ClHll'acteristie with tl1e Subjunctive is a development 
peculi:u to Latin. A relative clause in the Indkative merely states sometl1ing as a. 
fact wllicll is true of the antecedent; a characteristic clause (in the Snl1jnnctive) 
dqtines the antecedent as a person or thing of such a character tJ1at the statement 
mwle is trne of ltim or it and of all others belonging to the same clas;;. Thus, -nan 
potest exercitum is continere imperii tor qui se ipse non continet (ludieath·e) means simply, 
that commandeJ' who does not (as a faet} restrain hiinRel.t cannot restrai1! h'is m·my; 
wlwreas non potest exercitum is continere imperii tor qui se ipse non contineat (snlJjnncti ve) 
would mean, that comncanaer who· is not such a man as to restrain kbn.se(f, etc., 
tha.t is, who is not clwrcwterized lly se(f-restmi.nt. 

This construction has its OTigin in tl1e potential use oi' t11e snhjmu:tivc (§ 44ii). 
Thus, in the examylc just given, qui se ipse non contineat wonld mean literally, who 
11!ould not restrain himself (in any supposable case), and this potential idea passes 
over easily into that of gmu:ral quality or clim·acteTi,~tic. The characterizing force 
is most easily felt w!Jen the ant.ecerlent is indeilnite or general. But this usage is 
extended in Latin to cases which difi'er but slightly from statements of fact, as in 
some of the examples helow. 

The n~e of the Snbjuncth·e to express Result comes from its use in Clauses of 
Chamcteristic. Thns, non sum ita hebes ut haec dicam means literally,J am not dull 
in the manner (degree} in ·which I should say tMs, hence, I am not so dull as to say 

· thi-f!.. S1nce. t.hBn, the cha.yact.eristic often appea-rs :ln tho 1orn1. of a 8UJJ]JOSecl reS'ttlt, 

tho construction readily passes oYer into Pure Re;;nlt, with no idea of ellaraderistk; 
as,- tantus in curia clamor factus est ut populus concurreret (Vel'l'. ii. 47), saeh an outcry 
was made in the sen Me-house that the people hurried together. 

535. A Relative Clause with the Subjunctive is often used.to 
indicate a characteristic of tbe antecedent, especially where the 
antecedent is otherwise 1mdcjine(l: ~ 
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neqne enim til is es qui nesciiis (Frun. v. 12. 0), for you are not such a one as 
not to know. [Here is is eqniva!eHt to such, and is defilletl only by the 
relative clause that follows. J 

multa dicunt quae vix. intellegam (Fin. iv. 2), the11 say 111any tkings which 
(such as} 1 hardly 1mdeTstancl. 

pilei quae ni~ril ha.bitilra. sit insidh-lrum semper est ci\nsulendnm (Off. i. 35), 
we must a}?JXt1f8 aim at a peace which shall have nu ]Jlots. 

a,. A I\elative Clause of Characteristiu is used after general expres
siuTis-of ex·istence or non-e:cistence, including questions which imply 
a negative. 

So especially with sunt qui, there are [some J who/ quis est qui, who 
is tlten; who?-

sunt qui discessum a.niml a corpore putent esse mortem (Tu~c. i. 18), there aTe 
some who think tlwi. the dcpa1·tgre of soul from budy constitutes death. 

erant qui censerent (B. C. ii. 30), thm·t; were some who we1·e uf the opinion, ete. 
emnt qu1 Helvidium miserarentur (Tae. Ann. xvi. 20), !here wen some who 

11itied l!elvidiM. [Cf. est cum (!>. 3, below).] 
quis est qni id non maximls efferat laudilms (L\el. 24), who 'is there that. does 

not ext.ol ·it with the highest 1m~ise? 
nihil videO quod tim earn (l'a.m. ix.. 10. 3), I sec notldng to feCt~'. 
nihil est quod adventum nostrum extimescas (Fam. ix. 20. 4), the:re is no Tea

son why you should d1·ead my corni;lg. 
unde agger comporti\.rl posset nihil erat reliquum (B. C. ii. 15), there was noth

ing left jTmn wkich an embankment could be got. together. 

NoTE 1.-AHcr general uegm.ives like uemii est qui, the Subjunctive is regular; 
after gen0ral affirmatives lilie sunt qui, it i.> the prevailing collstruction, but the Indic
ative s01netinws oecurs; after multi (nOn n\illl, quidam) S' .. mt qul, and shnilar expres
sions ln which the antecedent is parthlly clellJJecl, the choice of mood de])ends on the 
shade of meaning which the wriwr wisl11:s to express:-

sunt oestiae quaeaan1 in q11ibus inest aliquid simile virtutis (Fi\L v. 38), there Cl?'tJ 

certain. anim.als in ·which there i" som.eth'iay l'ik(; virtue. 
But, -invent! multi sunt qui vitamJniifundcm pro plttriil parilti essent (Off. 1. 84), 

nvtny tverej(rmui of such ct tlwrccGier ac; to be ready to give their lives foJ' 
their country. 

NoTE 2. CJJ<r.raetcristic clauses witl1 sunt qul ete. are smnetimQs called Relative 
Clauses with an Inde!lnit.e Anteec,1ent, but are to he carefully distinguished from the 
Indefinite Relative in protcwis (§ 520). 

NOTE 8.-The phrases est cum, fuit cn~n. ete. are nso,llike est qu1, sunt qui: as,
ac fuit cummihi qnoque initium reqnicscendl fore ii:tsttm1 arl>itrarer (De Or. i. 1), and 
there tcag a tiA>w u'"'"' I thoHght a begi;m:in[! of n8t would be justifiable on m.y pccrt. 

b. A. Relative Clause of Characteristic may follow unus and sOlus : 
nil admlra.r·i 1)rope res est una solaque quae possit facerc et. scrviire beiHum 

(T-Im-. Ep. i. G. 1), to wonder at noth:ing is almost the sole a;td only thing 
tlutt ccm make and keep one happy. 

sol us es diius in victoria cedderit niirou nisi a.rmi\tns (Deiot. 34 ), you. are the 
only man in whose 1Yictm·11 no one has fallen unless o.nned. 
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c. A clause of Result or Characteristic with quam ut, quam qui 
(rarely with quam alone), may be used after comparatives:

Canachi signa rigiiliora sunt quam ut imitentur veritatem (Brut. 70), the statues 
of Oanaclms are too still' to rep1·esent nature (stiffer than that they should). 

maiiires arbores caedebant quam quiis ferre llliles posset (Liv. xxxiii. 5), they cut 
t?·eestoo !ctrgejoTaso!die;· to carry (Jaeger than what a soldier could carry). 

NoTE.- This construction corresponds in sense to the English too ... to . 

...J..... (l. A relative clause of cha.racteristic may express N;,st1"iotion oT 
( iJroviso (cf. § 528. b):-

quod sciam, so ja1· as 1 kno1JJ (lit. as to what I know). 
Catrinis orationes, quas quidem invenerim (Brut. 65), the speeches of Cato, at 

least such as 1 hctve discuvm·ed. 
servus est nemo, qui modo toleritbi!I condicione sit servitutis (Cat. iv. 16), 

then: ·is not a slave, at least in a11:y tolerable con(Vition of slrt1!ery. 

e. A Relative Clause of Characteristie may express cwuse or conces
swn:-

peccasse mihi videor qui a til discesserim (Fam. xvi. 1), 1 seem to myself to 
luwe done wrong becansc 1 ha"Ve left yuu.. [Causal.] 

~ virum simplicem qut nos nihil clHet (Or. 230), 0 guileless man, who kides notll
·ing from us I [Causal.] 

egomet qur sero Gmecas littBras attigissem, tamen complflrGs Athenls dies 
sum commoratus (De Or. i. 82), I myself, tlwu.yh I begltn Greek lfteratw·e 
lccte, yet, etc. (lit. [a mn.n] who, etc.). [Concessive.] 

NoTE 1. -ln this use the relative is equivalent to cum is etc. It is often ])receded 
by ut, utpote, or quippe: 

nee cl\nsul, ut qui id ipsum quaes1sset, moram certamini fecit (Liv. :xlii. 7), nor 
did the consul delay the jlght, since he had sought that very thing (as [being 
mw) who had sought, ett!.). 

Liidns, frflter ()ius, utpote qui peregre depiignarit, familiam diicit (Phil. v. 30), 
Lucius, his vrothe?, leads his household, inasmuch as he is r> 1Ju1n who has 
fought 'it O'Ut auTOarJ. 

convivia cnm patre nOn inihat, quippe qui ne in Oj)pidum quidcm nisi peJTfiro 
ven!ret (Rose. Am. 52), he tlid not go to tlimw1' parties with hisfuther, since 
he did not even come to tovJn except very Tarely. 

N OTic 2.-The Relative of Cause or Concession is merely a variety of the Chnrac
teristic construction. The qna.lity expressed by Uw SnlJjnnctivc is oonneetcd with the 
action of the main vcrh eithM as CQU&e on (<ecount of wh·i.ch (SINCE) or as hindrance 
in ,>pitc uf Which (ALTHOUGH). 

f. Dignus, indignus, aptus, idoneus ta1'e a subjunctive clause _with 
a robtive (rarely ut). Tlte negative is non:-

dTgna in quibus elaboriirent ('fuse. i. 1 ), (things) worth spending thci1' toil an 
(worthy on which they should, etc.). 

dlgJ11\, res es~ ubi tf! nervos intendas tuos (Ter. Eun. 312), the aJJ'ai?· •is wm·thy 
of yout stretching your sinews (worthy wherein you slwnld, etc.), 
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idoneUB qui impetret (Manil. 57), fit to obtain. 
indigni ut redimeremur (Liv. ::cxii. 59. 17), unwo1·thy to be ransomed. 

NoTE 1.-This construction is sometimes explained as a relat.inl clause of purpose, 
but it, is more closely related to characteristic. 

No·rE 2.- Wit.ll d1gnus etc., the poets often usc the Infinitive:~ 
fo11s ri,;o oare nomen idoneus (Hor. Ep. i. Hi. 12), a sourcejit to give a name to a 

stream. 
aetas mollis eta pta. regi (Ov. A. A. L 10), a Unw of life sqlt aml easy to uc g'elildcd. 
vivere d!gnus errts (Ov. ~1. x. G33), you were 1vorthy tv live. 

CLAUSES OF RESULT (CONSECUTIVE CLAUSES) 

536. The Snhjunetivc in Consecutive Clauses is a dewlopmcnt of the use of t.hat 
mood in Clauses of Cllaraeteristic (as explained in § 5:34). 

537. Clauses of Result take the Su bjnnctive introduced byut, .~o 
tl!at (negative, ut non), or by a. relative pronounm relative adverb. 

1. l'ure Clauses of Result, >vith ut or ut non, express the result of 
the main verb in the form of a modifying clause:·-

tanta vis probitatis est ut eam in hoste dlligarnus (Lael. 20), so great is the 
1!0'UHJr of goodness that we loue ·it even in an enemy. 

pugnatnr acriter ad novissimum agmen, adeo ut paene terga convertant 
(B. C. i. SO), there is sharp fighting in the rear, so {to sueh a. degree) that 
they rtlrnost iftke .flight. 

multa rumor adilngebat, ut paene bellum coufectum videretur (id. i. 53), 
rumor added many fcGlsc 1·eport;, so that the war seemed almost enrled. 

2. Relative Clauses of Result are introduced by the relative pro
noun qui or a relative adverb (ubi, unde, quo, etc.). The anteeedent is 
expressed or implie{i in the main clause. 
~ The Relative in this eonstruction is efpivalent tout \vith the corre

sponding demonstrative: -qui= ut is (etc.), ubi= ut ibi, and so on: 
na.m est innueentia affecti\l talis <tnimi quae noceat nFmini (Tusc. iii. 10), for 

innocence is such a qual·ity of mind as to do harm to no one. 
sunt aliae cttusae quae phlne efficiant (Top. 5\i), there are other causes such as 

tv &ring to pass. 
nulla est eeleritas quae possit cum a.nirni celeriHite contendere (Tnsc. i. 43), 

there is no swiJ'tneJlS 10h:ich cw1 com]Ja>'e tl;ith ilw Bw(fb,.,,ss of the mEnd. 
quis navigavit qui non se mortis perlcnli:i committeret (Ma.nil. 31), who went to 

sea who dicl not incur the peril of death? 

NOTE 1.-Sinee tl1e rehtivo chmsc of Hcsnlt is a <kvclopmeut from the relative 
clause of Cb:nacteristjc (§ 5:l4), no sl1arp line can be drawn between the two constnlc·
tious. In donbtfnl ca.ses, it is better to attemvt no distinction or to descTihe the clnusc 
ns one of Characteristic. 

Non~ 2.- Cl1msos of Result are oft em introduo.ed by sucl1 COlTelativc word;; a.B tam, 
tilis 1 tantus, ita, slc, adeO, Usque eO, wbh·.h helong to 1 he H1ain t~Janse. 
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a. AN egative Result is introduced by ut non! ut nemo, qui non, etc., 
not by n!!:-

multls gravibusque volneribus c6nfectus ut iam se sustinere non posset (B. G. 
ii. 25), usad up with many severe wounds so that he could no longer stand. 

tanta vi in Pompm equites impetum fecernnt ut eormnnemo consisteret (B. c. 
iii. 83), they attrxcked Pompey's cavalry with such vigor that not one of 
them stuod his ground. 

nemo est tam sen ex qul se annum non putet posse vivere (C(lt. l\f. 24), nobody 
is so old as nut to think that he can live a year. 

NoTE.- 'Yhen the result implies an e.rreet i;<lenrled (not a simple pmpose), ut ne 
orne is sometimes used as heiHg less positive tlum ut n5u:- [librnm] ita corrigas ne 
mihi uoceat (Caecina, Fam. vi. 7. G), coneel the book so thut it may not hurt me. 

b. Frequently a clause of result OT eharacteristic is used in a ?'e

strict£ve sense, aml so amounts to a l)roviso (d. § 5:35. d):~ 
hoc ita est fltile ut ne plane inlildilmur ab accflsiLtOribus (Rose. Am. 55), this 

is so jar 1w:t"ul that WB an not ·u.tteTly mocked by the accusers (i.e. useful 
only on this condition, that, etc.). 

nihil [tutem est molestnm quod non desideres (Cat. M. 47), but nothi:ng ·is 
troublesome which (=provided that) you do not miss. 

c. rrhe ehmse of result is sometimes expressed in English by the 
IHfini tive with TO m so AS 'l'O or an equivalent:-

tam longe aberam ut non viderem, I was too ja1· away tu see (so far tllat I 
did not see; cf. § 535. c). 

No·n~.-Result is neve1· expressed by tbe Infinitive. in Lath; except lly the poets in 
a few passages (§ 4Gl. a). 

538. The constructions of Purpose and Result are precisely 
alike in the · aifinnati't>e (except sometimes in tense seq?,.enee, 
§ 485. c); lmt, in the negat-ive, Purpose takes ne, Result ut non 

, ete. : 
custoditus ost ,e effugeret, he was g?WTdcd in oTder that he MIGH~· not escape. 
Ct\Stiiditus est ut non effugeret, he was guarded so tlud he mn not escape. 

So in 11egative Pnrpose dauses ne quis, ne quid, ne filius, ne quo, ne 
quando, necubi, etc. are alnwst always used; in negative l1,esult clauses, 
ut nemo, ut nihil, ut nilllus, etc.: -

(1) cernere ne quis eos, neu quis contingere posset (Aen. i. 413), that no one 
might see them, ?W one touch them. [PuT]lose.] 

ne quando llberls proscriptorum bona patria reddantnr (Hose. Am. 145), lest 
at some time the patTimony of t/w pro~cribed should be TC~t.rn·cd to .their 
children. 

ipse ne q..:~il incidercm, revertl FonnHis (Att. viii. 3. 7). thnt I might not come 
upon him anywhere, I retwrncil to Form·iw. 
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dispositis exp!Oratoribus necubi Romani copias tra.ducorent (B. G. vii. 35), 
having stationed scouts here anrl there in order that the Romans might 
nut lead their troops ctcross anywhere. 

(5l) multi it<L suul imbecilli Benes ut niillum offici munus exsequi possint (Cat. 
l\1 .. 36), many old men are so feeble that they cannot pc1jorm any duty to 
society. [Result.] 

qui summum bonum sic instituit ut nihil llabeat cum virtflte coniunctum 
(Off. i. 5), who hcts so settled the highest good that it has nothing ·in com
mon with virtue. 

For clauses of Result or Characteristic with quin, see§ lJW. For Substantive Cia 1wes 
of ltesult, see§§ !JG7-571. 

CAUSAL CLAUSES 

539. Causal Clauses take either the Indicative or the Subjunctive, according to 
their construetion; the idea of cause l!eing contained, uot in the mood itself, but in 
tile form of the argumeut (JJy implication), in au :tntecedcnt of causal meaning (like 
propterea), or in the connecting particles. 

Quod is in o1·igin the relative pronoun (stem quo-) used advcrb]ally in tile accusative 
neuter (d. § 214. cl) and gradually sinldng· to the position of a colorless relative con
junction (cf. English that nnd see § 2:'2). Its usc ns a. cccu.salpCirticlo is an early 
special development. Quia is perlmps an accusative plural neuter of tile relative stem 
qui-, and seems to have developed its causal sCJise more distiuetly than quod, and at 
an earlier period. It is used (very rarely) as an iuterrogativc, why? (so in classic~tl 
Latill with nam only) 1 alld way, like quandO, have developed frmn au iuterrogatjve to 
a Telative particle. 

Quoniam (for quom iam) is also of relative origin (quom 1Jning· a case-form of tllo 
pronmninal stem quo-). It occurs iu old Latin in iltc sense of 1.ohen (d. quom, cum), 
fl'Om which the causal meaning is dcrivml (cJ. cum causal). The Sul1jmwtive with quod 
and quia depends on the principle of Informal I11dircct Discourse (§ D:J'!). 

Quando is prolmbly the interrogative quam (how?) com]Jotmded with a form of the 
pronominal stem do- (d. dum, do-nee). It ori)!;inally denoted time (fi1·st iHtcrrogatin,Jy, 
then as a relative), a11d thus c:1n1e to signify ca'u-~·e. u·nlike quod mHl quia, it is not 
used to state a reason in informal i11direct discourse and therefore is 11ever followed 
by the Subjunctive. 

540. The Causal ParticJes quod and quia take the LldicCLtive, 
when the reason is given on the authority of the wn:ter or 
speaker; the Subjunctive, when the reason is given on the 
authority of another:-

1. Inclieative : -· 
cum tibi aga.m gratifts quod me vivere coegisti (Att. iii. 3), when I may thank 

yov. that you have forcecl me tu live. 
cur igitnr pacem nolO ? quia turpis est (PhiL vii. 0), why then do I not wish 

for peace ? Because it is d·isgrac~fnl. 
ita fit ut CLdsint propterea quod oflicinm sequuntur, taceant autem quia peri

culum vitant (Rose. Am. I), so it lwppens that they attend because the?! 
follow dnty, but are silent bew11se they seek to a:ooid danger. 
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2. Subjunctive:--

mihi griLtulabfirc quod audisses me meam pristinam dignitatem obtinere 
(Fam. iv. 14. 1), you. congmtu.latcd me because [as you said] yon had 
hea:rd that I had rega.ine(l rny jonne1· rlignity. 

· noctft ambuliibat ThemiRtocles quod somnum capere non posset (Tusc. iv. 44), 
Them·istocles ·used t(, walk about at night bewuse [as he said J he could not 
sleep. 

mea matGr irftta est quia uon redierim (Pl. Cist. 101), my .mather is angry 
because I didn't tetum. 

NoTE 1.--- Quod imrodnecs eithe.r afaei or a statement, and aecordingly talws eithe.r 
the Indieative or the Snhjunciivc. Quia regularly int1·oduees a J'aet; hence it rarely 
takes the Subjunctive. Quonl.:nn, 'i:nas-rnuch as, shwe, 'UJlwn now, nvw that, has refei:
ence to motives, excuses, justifiealious, and the like ;'lud t~tkcs the Indicative. 

None 2.- Ullder this bead wha.t the speaker himself thought under other circum
stances may have tlte Su !Jjm~ctive (§ 502. ~\. N .) : as,- ego laeta visa sum quia soror 
venisset (Pl. M!L :187), 1 .~eeuw'l (in my dremn) glad beoa·usc my sister hall come. 

So with quod even a verll of .<aying may he in the Snhjunctivc: as, -rediit quod 
se ohlitumueseio qttid diceret (Off. L 40), he ret·umcd because he said he lwdforgotten 
something. 

NoTE 3.-~Niin quOd, non quia, non qu5, imrodneing a reason express/11 to (/cnyit, take 
the Suhjnnctive; but the Imlieahve sometimes oceurs when the stntemcut is "in itself 
trne;'thongh 110t the tru.e TC<18un. In the ncgai.iYe, non quin (with the Snbju11etive) 
may be used in nearly the s<1mc sense as non quod non. After a comparative, quam 
quo or quam quod is uscil : -

pugiles ing-mn~scunt, non quOd doleant, sed quia profumlcndil. vOee omnc corpus 
intenJitur (Tns«. ii. iJii), bo:wrs grouu, not liccWJ..Se thc11 are in pain, but 
because by giv·iillJ vent to the voice the whole i;ocly is put ilc a stu.te of 
tension. 

non quia riktior acl Alp!s via esset, sed crGtlens (Liv. =i. 31. 2), not because the 
Toute to 1/w Al]J8 wa8 more cl·irect, lrut hclievin[f, etc. 

nOn qu1n pari vJrtftte et Yoluntitte a1il fuerint, se-d tautfun cansmnn(m halJnCrunt 
(Phil. vii..il), not thai them tocre not others of eq·ual courage and [fOOd-will, 
btti thry had not so sttOil.rJ n reason. 

haec anli)re 1nagis illlj)Ulsus st•.rllJeJida n.d tC l)Utflv1, quam quO tc arbitriirer tnon!tis 
ct praeceptis egcre (Fam. x. il. 4), this I thouyht I ought to iErite to you, 
rather from the implllse of (prompted hy) e.zrect.ion than beoau8e I tlwu.ght 
that you uecderl advice w1.d suggestio,!. 

a. Quoniam and quando, .since, introduce fL reason given on the 
authority of the writer or speaker, and t::tke the Indic::ttive:-

locus est a me, quoniaru ita Murena voluit, retrii.ctttndus (Mur. 54), I must 
-review the •point, since JfuTena has so wiMted. • 

quando itf1 vis, dl bene vortant (Pl. Trin. G/3), since you so wish, maJj the 
gods bless the unde:t·taking. 

quando ad maiOr;r niH! sumus (Fin. v. 21), since we m·e born for greater things. 

NoTE.- The Subjunctive with quoniam is unelassicaJ. QuandO, since, ill the eausal 
sense, is 1110stly arclu1ie or )ate. QuandO, t.olwn, is used as i11terroga.tive, relative, aud · 
iude11nite: as,- qt;.ando? hOdie, when? to-clay; si quando, if ever. 
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b. Causal ehnses introducerl hy quod, quia, quoniam, and quando 
take tlle Subjmwtive in Indirect Discoutse, like any othm· dependent 
nlause (see § 5RO). 

c. A ltt,Jativ«, when usc<l to expre.ss cause, regulal'ly takes the Sub
junctive (see § ;");)5. e). 

fl. Cum eausal takes th0 P.nbjnncti vc (see § 549). 

For Substa.ntive Clauses with quod, ><eo § C>7:!. 

TEMPORAL CLAUSES 

541. Temporal Clauses are iutroduced by particles Wl1icb are almost all of rela
tive origin. They are construed like other relative clauses, except where they bavo 
developed into special idiomatic constntctions.l · 

For list of Tempm·al P>trtides, seep. J.:lii. 

Temporal Clauses may be classified as follows:-. 
L (\mditional Relative Chnses; ubi, ut, cum, quando, in Protasis (§ ii,t:J). 

II. Clauses with postquam, ubi, ete. (Iudieative), (§ 543). 

C, 'tl { 1. Cum temporal(§§ 545-MR). 
III. ,muses WI 1 cum ,, C 1 . (§ •. nm Causn Ol' UOll0CSSlVC 54 H). 
IV. Clauses with antequam <tlld priusquam (Indicative or Su1Jjunctive) (§ 5(>1). 
V. Clauses wit!J dum, donee, and quoad (Indicative or Subjunctive) (§§ 552-556). 

Conditional Relative Clauses 

542, The particles ubi, ut, cum, quando, either alone or com
pounded with -cumque, may he used as Indefinite Relatives (in the 
sense of wluneve7·), and have the constructions of Prota.sis (cf. 
§ 514): 

cum id malum negiis esse, capior (Tusc. ii. 20), whenever you (the indi
vidual disputant) cZeny it to be a.n enil, I a.m misled. [Presellt general 
condition. J 

quod profectu cum me nfl!l>t vis cogeret, faeere non auderem (l'hil. v. 51), 
wh'ich I would s<o·ely not ventur~ to do, as long a.s no force compelled me. 
(I'reB(mt .. contrary to fact: ef. § 617.] 

cum videas eos dol ore non frangl, debeas e:x:Istil!Jal'e, etc. (TnRc. ii. 66), when 
you "ee that those w·e not brulcen by pain, yon ought to infer, etc. [Pres
ent general conclitjon' ci. § 5J8. "'·] 

cum 1'01mm viderat, tum incipere vcr arbitrabatnr (Verr. v. 27), wheneve1· he saw 
rL ?'uSe he thought spr·ing hud begun. [Past geneml condition : cf. § 518. b.] 

id ubi dixisset, l1ast.a.m in finis eorum cmittebat (Liv. i. 32. 13), when he hd(l 
.'!aid this, he V.!U'iild ca.,t the spem· into their te1'i'ito,·ies. [Past General 
Condition, repeated action : see § 518. c. J 

J With all temporal particles the Subjunctive is often found dependiJJg on some 
othts p1·indple of eonstnwtion. (See Intermediate Clauses, § 591.) 
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- Temporal Clauses with postqrtam, ttbi, etc. 

543. The particles postquam (posteiiquam), ubi, ut (ut primum, ut 
semel), simul atque (simul ac, or simul alone), take the Indicative 
(usually in the perfect or the historical present): ~ 

milites postquam victoriam adepti sunt, nihilreliqul vic lis fEcere (SaiL Cat.ll), 
when the .soldien lwd won the 'IYictol'Y, they left notking to the vanquished. 

posteaquam forum attigisti, nihil fecistl nisi, et.e. (Fam. XV- HJ. 3), since you 
came to the jor-uJn, ?J01< hrwe done nothing e:;_:cept, etc_ 

ubi omnis idem .seJJtire inteHexit, postennn diem pflgnae constitnit (B. G. 
iii. 23), w/,en he 1mdcrdol)d. that ttl! ag1·ecd (thought the same thing), he 
ap1Juinted the ne:ct day for the battle. 

Catillna, ubi ei\R coJJveJJisse videt, secedit (Sall. Cat. 20), ·when Oatil·inc sees 
that they have come to!Jeiher, he nt·ires. 

Pompeius ut equitiitnm suum pulsum vldit, acie exceosit (H. C. iii. 04), when 
Pompey saw his cat~alry beaten, he left thefi.el.cl. 

ut semel e Piraeeo eloqncntia. evecta est (Brut. ii1 ), as soon as eloquence had 
set snil from t.he Firo:us. 

nostri simul in iiricl<J constiterunt, in !Jostis impelum fecerunt (B. G. iv. 2G), 
ouT 1nen, as soon as they had taken a position on d1'!J gmund, matle an 
attack on the. cnC11W 

simul~<tqlle intriiductus est, rem confecit (Clu. 40), as soon as he was brOli!Jht 
in, he did the job. 

a. These partieles less commonly take the Imperfect or Pluperfect 
Indicative. The Imperfect demotes a past t>tate of things; the Plu
perfect7 an action eornpleted in past time: -

postquam strlieti utrimque stabant, cluees in medium proeedunt (LiL i. 
23), when tltey 8toorl ·in ruray on urdh sides, the generals advance into 
the nL'idst. 

l'. African us postea quam biR consul et. cen,sor fuerat (Caecil. GO), when Af1'"i
canus lwJ been (i.e. had tile clignity of luwing been) twice consul and 
censor. 

postquam id diiliciiins vlsmn est, neque facnltii·S perficiendf dabiitur, ad Pom
peinm tTansienmt. (B. C. iii. ()0), when this seemed too hani, and no means 
of t;(f'ect·ing it were gi1len, they passed over to Pompey. 

post diem quintum quam iterum barbarl male piignaverant [ victl snnt], 
lega.tl a nocc!Jo veninnt (lug. 102), the .fifth clay after the barba1·ians were 
beaten the second. ti11re, envoys come from Bocchus. , 

haec iuventiltem, ut,i familiiiTGs opes di\fecerant, ad facinora incendebant 
(SaiL Cat. 13), when their inheTited 1'esouTces had gi1len out, etc. 

ubi perlcula virtute propulerant (id. 0), when they had d·ispclled the dangers :Oy 
their valor. 

Fo!' the use of ubi, ut, eitller alone or compouudecl >vith·cumque, a.s Indefinite Rela
t;yes, see § 542, 
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USES OJ'' CUM 

644. The coujnneiion cum (quom) is a ease-ionn of ~he relative pronoun qui. It 
inherits from qui its subordinating for<'o, and in general slmres it.g constructions. 
But it was early specialized to a temporal meaniJJg (ef. tum, dum), and its rang\\ of usage 
was therefore less wide tha,H that of qui; it eouhlnot, for example, iutroduce clauses 
of purpose or of result. 

With the lmlieative, besides the simple expression oi definite time (eo!'l'esponding to 
simple relative 0lauses with the lutlkative), lt hast< few special uses, ~conditional, 
explicative, cum 'invasu·m~ all ''asily deriveJ from tllc temporal use. 

Witll the SuhjunntivG, cum had a development parallel to that of the qui-clause of 
Characteristic,~ ;l. development not less extensive and equally peculiar to Latin. 
From drf/itdng the time the cum-clause p;<s.serl over to tlle description of the time by 
means of irs atteutlant cir0umstanees of cause or concession (cf. sincB, ·while). 

In particular, cum with the Subjunctive was used in muTative (JHollCe the past 
tenses, Imperfect and Pluperfect) as a descriptive clnnsc of time. As, however, the 
present }•artidple in Latin is restricted in its use and tho pBrfeet active participle is 
almost wholly laekiug, the historical or nanatiYe cum~dause came iuto extensive use 
to supply tile deficiency. lu classical writers the 1u1rrative cum~clausc (with tlw SnlJ
junctive) has pu~llccl back the defining elausc (with the Imperfect or Pluperfect Indicn
tive) into comparati\'e infrequency, and is Hoell' fre.cly used where the clescJ1ptive or 
characterizing force is scarcely perceptible (d. tile qui-cla nse of Characteristic,§ 534). 

Ctmt Temporal 

545. A temporal clause with cum, wlwn, and some past tense of 
the Indicative dates or d1;fine.~ Ute time at which the action of the 
main verb occmTed : -

eo [lituo] regiOncs dlrexit tum cum mbem condidit (Div. i. 30), he tra.cecl with 
it the quarters [of t.he sky] at the time he founded Ut6 city. 

cum occiditur Sex.' lWscius, ibidem fuemnt servi (llosc. Am. 120}, when 
Roscizts was slain, the slaves wo·e un tlte spot. [ occiditur is historic;cl 
present.] 

quem quidem cum ex nrbe pelleham, hoc prDvideba.m a.nimo (Cat. iii. 10), 
when I ·wail trying tu jo1·ca him ( confttive imperfect) fJ·om the city, I 
looked jorwanl to thiB. 

fulgentls gladif>s lwstkm vidGbant Dccil cum in ccciem ef>mrn iuruebant (Tusc. 
ii. ()[)), the Deci'i srrw the fiaohing swurds of the enemy when they 1·ushed 
upon their line. 

tum cum iu Asia res m~.gnns permulU amiserant (Manil. HI), at thc~t time, 
when many had lost vrwt .f'urt:unes .;;, A s·ict. 

NoTE 1. This is the regular use with all tense;J in 0arly Littin, and at all times 
with the Perfect and the IHstol'ieall'resent (a.s with postquam etc.). Wii:h tlw Imper
fect and Plupel'fect tlle lllClieative use is (in elassical Latin) mucll Jess eommon than 
the Subjunetive use defined below (§ Mli). 

NoTE 2. ~This construction must not be confused with that of cum, whene1JOJ'1 in 
General Conditions (§ 542). 
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§ 546, 546] OUJlf TE:;I1PORAL 

a. '\Vhen the time of tlw main clause and that of the temporal 
clause are absolutely identical, cum takes the Indicative in the same 
tense as that of the main verb ; ~ 

niaxima sum laetitia adfectus cum audivi consulom te factum esse (Fam. 
xv. 7), 1 ·was very much plcase'l when I heard that you had been elected 
consul. 

546. A temporal clause with cum and the Imperfect or Pluper
fect Subjunctive desc?·ibcs the ciTcumstanr:cs that accompanied or 
preceded the action of the main verb: -

cum essem otiiisus iu Tu~cul!ino, accepi tu~s litierfls (Fam. ix. 18. 1), VJlwn I 
was taking 1nJJ ease in m;; house at Tusculwn, I receive!) yow· letter. 

cum servlli belW premeretur (;\ianil. 30), when she (Italy) was unrlcr the load 
of the Bervile lVa1'. 

cum id nfintiatum esset, matfll'at (B. G. i. 7), when tk£s had been reported, he 
made (nmkes) h'aste. 

cum ad Cybist.ra quinque dies essem moriitus, rugem Arioban:anem insidifs 
Hberavi (Fam. xv. 4. 0), ((!leJ' temainin;; at Oybistrajorfive days, I jn;ed 
Xing .!hiuuu?'zcmes from plot&. 

is cum ad me L~1odic6am venisset mecmnque ego eum vellem, repente per
/ cussus est atrocissimis Utterls (id. ix. 25. 3), when he had come to me at 

Laodicca anu I wis/w(l h))i! to,Temain with me, he was su.ddenly, etc. 

NOTE 1. -Tl1is coustmction is1111Cry COI~;;wn ii~ nar~~ltive, and cum iu this use is often 
called narrati-ve cum. 

:\'oTl£2.- Cum with the Imperfeei, or Pluperfect Inilicative does not (like cum with 
the Imperfect or Plupcrfed: Snbjnl>etive) cl"scriue tlw lime by its circumstance8; it 
il~tlnes the time of the ma.iu verh l>y <lenoting a eoexisi.enl. state of things (Imperfeet 
Imlicative) oY a rusnlt attained when I he netion of tho main verb took place (Plll]JCl'
fcct). 'l'lms the e<>nsimetion!!; pre\'.is0ly Hmt ol: JlOstquam etc. (§ l>!3. a). 

NoTE a.-The distinetinu hrctwem: the nscs ddinorl in §§1J45, ii~(i, may be illustrated 
by the following examples: (1) lle hml a. fe1:m· when he Wti-" in Spain (Shalcspere). 
Here the 'Wheu-ehmse !lr;!inc.< the l'in;e when Cr\'Sfll' !Jnd tile fever, -nmncly, in llw year 
oJ !Jis Spanish campai·"'' (n.c. 4D). In Latin we slwnld nsc cum with the lnqJerfeei 
Indicative, (2) Colmnl!us discove1·erl Awerica when he was seeMng a new muie to 
India; here tho when-r:bnse does not ddino or date the time of the diseovery; 1t 
UH:J:re1v describe8 the ch·cv..tnstauces UlHlcr whjc:ll A1ucri~a "\Yns' diseovereti,-nanlely, • 
in tlw''eonrse of a voya.gt5 nndcrtal(Cll fo1' another J!llrpose. In Latin "\Ve shoHld u;:;e tlle 
Imperfect Subjunctive. 

NOTll 4. Tho ili.stinction explaiJJed in Rote .S is unknown to early Latin, In 
Plautus quorn always has Ute Indicative unless tlw Sn\Jjnn~,tive is reqntrett for S<Jnm 
other reason, 

a. \Vhen the princi11al action is expressed in the form of a tem-• 
poral cbuse with cum, and the definition of the time becomes the 
main clause, cum takes the Indieative. . 

Here the logical relations of the two clauses are inverted; henee 
cum is in this use called cum hwersmn:-
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dies nfllldum decem intercesseram, cum ille alter filius lnfi\nR necatur (Clu. 
28), ten clay.~ had not yet passed, when the othm· i.njant son n:as killf::d. 
[Instead of when ten days had not yet ]'asscd, etc .. ] 

ia,mque lux apparebat. cum procedit ad mllites (Q. C. vii. H. 3), anll day was 
alreacly dawning when he appears before the soldiers. 

hoc facere noctii apparabant., cum matres familiae repente in pl!blicum pr5-
currerunt (B. G. vii. 26), they we1·c preparing to do this b11 night, when the 
women su.cldenly ran out into the st1·eets. 

547. Present time with cum temponil IS denoted Ly the Pres
ent Indicative; future time, by the Futme or Future Perfeet 
I ndieative : -

incidnnt tempora, cum ea, quae maxime videtJt.ur d\g-ua esse iflsto homine, 
fiunt contrilria (Off. i. 81), times oecw· when those thingo wlrir:h seem 
especiaUy worthy of the ;q;l'ight Ji1tW, uecome the opposite. 

non dubitabo dare operam ut. te videam, cum id satis commode facere poteri'\ 
(Fam. xiii. 1 ), I slwll not hesitate to take pains to ,qee :tJ011, when I can d.o 
it con1!eniently. 

longlllll illud te1upu.s cum non eril (Att. xii. 18), ilclt,t long t.f:me ·when I shall 
be no m o1·e. 

cum veneris, cognoscl\s (J<'am. v. 7. H), wlw11 wm come (shall l1ave come). 
JIOU will find out. 

548. Cum, 1ohemz•er, takes the construction of a Telative clause 
in a general condition (see § 542). 

For present time, either the Present m· the Perfect I11dicative is 
nsed; fo1' past time, regularly t.lw Pluperfect Indicative. 

For est cum etc., Hle § ti3u. a. K. a. 

G1mt Causal or Concessive 

549. Cum causal or concesswe takes the Subjunctive:-
id diffieile non est, cum tantum equitatf! valeamus (B. C. iii. 80), IJtis is nt>( 

di:Dicu..lt since we w·e ,,o strong in wvalry. [Causal.] 
cum solitiido insidia.nun et metfls plena sit, ratio ipsa nwnet ~'micitias com

parare (Fin. i. 613), since solitude is full qf treachery ancl fear, reason it
self prompts vs to contTa.ct friendships. [Causal.] 

cum primi Ordines concidissent, t.<1llten acerrime reliqui resiste.bant (13. G. 
vii. 62), tlwu.gh the .fb·st mnlts had fallm, still the others resisted vigor
ously. [Concessive.] 

brevi spatia legiones numero hominum expleverat, cum initio nun amplius 
duobus mllibus habuisset (Sal!. Cat. 56), in a sho1·i time he had ,Jilled 
out t.he legions with their con!1llem,ent of men, though at the start Je hacl 
not had nw1·e than two thousand, [Concessive.) I 
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Cum causRl may usually be translated by since~· cum coneessive by 
although or while; either, occasionally, by when. 

NoTE 1.-Cum in these uses is often emphasized hy ut, utpote, quippe, praesertim: 
as, -nee reprellenuii: quippe cum iJlSe istam reprcllellsiOllem 11on fugerim (At!. x. :3 A), 
I find no fault; .since I m.yself d'id not escape that blame. 

NoTE 2.~These causal and cont•.essive uses of cum are of relative origin and are 
parallel to qui eausal and concessive (§5:o5. c). The attendant circumstances are re
garded as the cau.se of the ndJon, or as tending to hinder it. 

NoTE 3.- In early Latin cum (quom) ca.usal and concessive nsnally takes the Indi<r 
ative: as,- quom tna res distrahitur, ntinam videam (Pl. Trin. (Jl7) ,'since your prop
e1·ty i.s being tom in pieces, 0 that I may see,.ete. 

a. Cum with the Indieative frequently introduces an explanatory 
statement, ami is sometimes equivalent to quod, on the. ground that:

cum tacent, clamant (Cat. i. 21), when they a1·e silent, they c1·y out (i.e. their 
silence is an emphatic expression of their sentiments). 

gratulor tihi cum tantum val~s apud Dolabellam (Fam. ix. 14. 3), I cong1·atu
late you that you are so strong with Dolabella. 

NoTE.~ This is merely a special use of cum t.emporal expressing coineident tin10 
(§ 545. a), 

b. Cum ... tum, signifying both ... and, usually takes the Indica
tiYE(; but when cum approaches the sense of while. or thuugh, tl1e Sub
junetive is used (§ 549) :-

cum mnlta non probO, tum illnd in primis (Fin. L 18), while there a·re many 
things I do not approve, there is this in chief. [Indicative.] 

cum difficile est, tum nil aequum quidem (Lael. 2G), not only is it difficuli 
but even unjust. 

cum res tota ficta sit pneriliter, tum ne efficit qnidem quod vult (Fin. i. 19), 
while the whole thing is childishly got up, he does not even make his point, 
(accomplish what he wishes). [Subjunctive; approaching cum causaL] 

Antequam and Prittsquant 

550. Antequam and priusquam, before, introduce Clauses of Time which resemhle 
those with cum temporal in their eon.~tructious. Priusquam consists of two parts (often 
written s<Jparatuly and Bomct;imcs separated hy other words), the comparative adverb 
prius, sooner (licfore), which really modifies the nu1il1 verb, and the relative particle 
quam, than, which introduces the subordinate dause. Tl!e latte!' is therefore a reJa. 
tive clause, and takes the Indicative or the Subjunctive (like other relative clauses) 
according to tile sense i11tcnded. Tho Subjunctive with priusquam is relawd to that of 
purpose (§ 520) and is sometimes called the Anticipatory or Prospective Subjunctive. 
Antequam, like priusquam, consists of two words, the first of which is the adverbjint<l', 
b~fore, ll!odifying the main verb. Its constructions ar0 the scune ns those of priusquam, 
but the latter is cmm1wner in classic prose. 

551. Antequam and priusquam take sometimes the Indicative, 
sometimes the Subjunctive. 
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a. With antequam and priusquam, before, the Perfect Indicative 
states a fact which preceded the action of the main verb: 

antequam tuas legi Jitteras, hominem ire cupieham (Att. ii. 7. 2), before 1 
1·ead your leiter, 1 wished the man to go. 

neque ante climisit emu quam fidem dedit adnlGscens (LiY. xxxix. 10), and 
she did not let tAe ymmg man go tal he pledyed h'is j(tith. 

neque prius fugere. deBtitenmt quam ad fHlmen pervenerunt (B. G. i. 53), nor 
did they stop 1·unning u:ntil they Teached the ricer. 

NoTE. The Perfeet Indicative in this construction is re?;ular when the 1nain 
clause is negative am! the main verb is in an histol'ical teJJSe. The Imperfect Indicative 
is rare; the Pluperl'eet Indieative, very rare. The Perfect Subjunctive is rare and 
ante-classleal, exeept in Iudirect Discourse. 

b. \Vith antequam or priusquam the lmpel'fect Subjunctive is com
mon when the subordinate verb implies ]JU·I']Jose or e;;~pectancy in past 
time, or when the action that it denotes did not take place:-

ante puguari cocpnuu est quam satis instrueretur acies (Liv. xxii. 4. 7), the 
fight tvas begun bqfore the line could be properly formed. 

priusquam tfl suum sibi venderiis, ipso possedit (Phil. ii. HG), before you could 
sell him his own pmperty, he took 1Jossession qf it himself. 

priusquam tillum abiei posset aut nostri propius acdiderent, omnis Vari acies 
terga vertit (B. C. ii. 34), be,fm·e a weaJJOn could be thrown or our men 
approached nearer, the whole Une about VaTus tookfi·ight. 

NoTio 1.-·-Tile PJuperfeet Snlljunc.tive is raro, except iu Indirect Discourse by se
qnenee of tenses for the Future Perfect Indicative (§ 1Sd. c): as, antequam homines 
nef&ri! de 1ueo adveutu audire potuisseut, in Mncedoniam pencxi (Plann. !J8), before 
those eiJil men could learu of my cmJt·ing, 1 arri·vcrl in jJJ'ncedoni.a. 

Non: 2.-- After an historical present ihc Present Suhjnnctive is used instead of the 
Imperfeet: as, -ueqno alJ eo prius Domitiiini mllit<!s <liscc<luut quam in conspectnm 
Cae.saris deducatur (B. C.' i. 22), an£1 the solcli<:rs of Domiiius dicl (do) not leave Trim 
until he tocw (is) conducted into Uwsw·' s presence. So, l'al'cly, the Perfeet Subjunctive 
(as B. G. iii. 18). 

c. Antequam and priusquam, when referring to future time, take tl1e 
l)reseut or Futme l'erfect Indicative; rarely the Present Subjunctive: 

priusquam de ceteris rfcbus respondeo, de amicitiit pauca dicam (Phil. ii. 3}, 
bejoTe I Teply to the Test,, I will say a little about .friendship. 

non defatlgabor antequam illornm ancipites via.s percepero (De Or. iii. 146), 
I shall not wem·y t.ill I lcc~oe tTaced. o·u.t their cioubt,tn1 ways. 

autequam veniat litteras mittct (Leg. A gr. ii. 53), befm·e he comes, he will send 
a letieT. 

NOTE 1. The Fntnre Indicative is very ra1·c,. 
NOTE 2.- In a few cases the Snhjmwtive of present genc1'al condition is found with 

autequam and priusquam (ef. §51?\. a.): as,-in omnihns negotiis priusquam aggrealii.re, 
adhibonda t;st prae})ariitie> dlligims (Off. i. 7:1), 'in ull 7mdcrtakings, ucj'ore you p(oceed 
to action, c<;acf1<l preparation rnu8i ue ·used. 
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Dtuu, DiJuec, and Quoad 

552.· As an adverb m,eaningfoJ' a time, awldle, dum is fouud in old Latin, chiefly 
as an enclitie (d. vixdum, niin~um). _Its use as a c.onjm:ction CL>llles either through 
correlatwll (ef. cum ... tum, S! ... s1c) or through snlmt1tntwu for a conjunction as 
in t)le English lli.e ·mon,ent I saw it, 1 unde1·stood. Quoad is a eompouud of ihe ,.;;Ill
live quo, up to which point, with ad. The ol'igin awl early history of douec are unknown. 

553. Dum and quoad, •nntil, take the Present or Imperfect SnL
junctive in .tempoml clauses implying intention or expectancy : _ 

exspectas fortasse dum dicat ('fuse. ii. 17), you m·c waiting JlCthaJJ8 for him 
to say (until he stty). (Dum is especially common aflc1· exspectii.J 

dum reliquao ufwes convenlreut, ad hliram nonmu exspectilvit (B. G. iv. 23), 
he waited till the ninth hom· for the ;·est of the ships to join hi11L 

comitia diliit:t [snnt] dum lex ferretm (Att. iv. 17. 3), the election was post
poned until a lcu1J should be passed. 

an iu exspecti\mus, quoad ne vestigium quidem Asiae crvil.iitum atque urbium 
relinquatur (I'llil. xi. 25), shall we wait for this <mtil not ct twtce is'l~ft of 
the states and cities of A s'ict? 

Epam1nundas exercebf\tur plurimum lnctando ad cum fincm quoad slans 
complecH posset atqne colllemlcre (Nep. Epam. 2), Epamtrwndas trained 
klnwelf in w;·estling so fa·r as to be a.ble (until he should lle able) to g1·apple 
standing anilfight (iu that \\'ay). 

NOTE 1. -·-Donee is Bimilarly used in poetry and later Latin: as,- et dux it Jongc 
donee emvrLta cairent inter si' capita (Aen. xi. SUO), wal 1lrew U (1.hc lJow) ~mlil the 
cw·vccl t·ips touched wch other. 

NoTE 2.-Dum, until, may be nscrl witll the Present or Future Perfect ludieativc 
to state a futmc fact when there is uo idea o! intention or expectancy; but this con
struction is rare iu classic Jll'OSe. The Fntm·c is also found in e:nly Latin. Donee, tmiil, 
is .similarly nsc;d, in poetry ;md early Latin, with the Present awl Future Perfect Iudica
ti ve, rarely with tho Futttre: ~ 

ego ill ArcfinG opperim· dum ista c5gn5sco (At.t. :>:. 3), I wn waitin,!J in the villa at 
Anm ·w1ttl ljincl tllis out. [This is really dum, v;hile.] 

milli DsilUC eiinw erit quid agas, dum quid egeris sciero (Fnm. xii. 19. 3), I shall 
always feel an:r.ious as to 7JJ!wt you are doing, unti,l I actually know (shaU 
have known) wlwt you have dune . 

.dellcta miliornm lues donee telll[ll:nefeceris (IIm·. Od. iii. G. 1), you shu.ll su.f}'er j'o1· 
the sins of your ancesto1·s ·unt'il you nbuil1l the temples. 

te1· centum regnfthitur an nos, donee gemhmm panii dabit Ili~ Jllf,lcm (Aen. i. 272), 
sway shall ue hd,lfm' thrice ct hmul1·ed yem·s, ·until liia shall give bitth to 
ttcin oj]'sprini). 

554. Donee and quoad, until, with the Perfect Indicative denute 
an actual fad in past time: -· • 

donee rediit silentium fuit (J,h·. xxiii. 31. fl), lhe1·e wa.s silence ·until he Tctumed. 
usque co timnl donee ad reiciendos iiidices venimus (Verr. ii. L 17), I t!Jas 

a1txious until the nwment when we came to challenge the juTors. 
Romac fuerunt quoad L. Metellus in pri'ivinciam profectus est (id. ii. 62), 

they J·ema.ined. at Rome w1til Ludus J11 etellus set out for the proviwse. 
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No:m.-Dum, unt:i, with the Perfect Indicative is mre: as,-mfmsit in eondi
ci5ne usque ad emu fin em dum iiidiees reiectl sunt {Verr. i. 16), he remained t?"Ue to the 
agreement wltil the jurors u:ere challenged. 

555. Dum, donee, and quoad, as long as, take the Indicative:
dum anima est, spes esse dlcitur (Att. ix. 10. 3), as long as the:re is life, there 

is sa;id to be hope. 
dum praesidia illla fuerunt, in Sullae praesidHs fuit (Rose. Am. 126), so long 

as there were any garrisons, he was in the garrisons of Sulla. 
dum longius a miinitioue aberant Galll, plfls multilildine telormn proficiebam 

(ll. G. vii. 82), so long as the Gauls were at a d·istancejTom thcjm1Jfica
tioltS, they harZ the arlvantage because of their missiles. 

donee grlHus eram tibi, Persa.rum vigui rege beatior (Hor., Od. iii. 9. 1), as 
long as I enjoyed thy ja.v01·, I jtowrished h.app·ier th(tn the king of the 
Persians. 

quoad potuit fortis~;ime restitit (B. G. iv. 12), he -resisted bra.vely as long as 
he could. 

NoTE I. -Donee iu this use is confined to poetry and later writers. 
NoTE 2. -Quam diu, as long as, trtkes the Indicative only: as,-se oppido tam diii 

tcuuit. quam diu in provinciii Panhi fuerunt (Fam. xii.19. 2), he kept himself within the 
town as long as the Parthians were in the pro-vince. 

556. Dum, while, regularly takes the Present Indicative to de
note continued action in past time. 

'- In translating, the English Imperfect must generally be used:
dum haec geruntur, Caesari nilntiatum est (B. G. i. 46), while this was going 

on, a message 1L>as 1J1·ou..gld to Cmsar. 
haec dum aguntur, interea Cleomenils iam ad Eltiri litus Jl61'V6nerat (Yerr. v. 

91), while this was go·ing on, Gleomenes 1neanwhile had come down to .the 
coa .. 'd at EloNnn. 

hOc dum uarrat, forte audivi (Ter. IIaut. 272), I hapJJened to heaT this while 
she was telling it. 

K OTR. ·-This constru,·tion is a special use of the Historical Present {§ 469). 

a. A past tense with dum (usnally so long as) makes the time em
phatic by contrast; but a few inegular cases of dum with a past tense 
occur where no contrast is intended: 

nee enim dum eram voblscum, animum meum Yidebatis (Cat. l\1. 79), joT 
tvhile I was vYith you, you cou.lil1wt see my SO ill. [Here tlle time· when 
l1e was alive is contrasted with that after his death.] 

coorta est piigmt, par dum constabant orctines (Liv. xxii. 47), a conflict uegnn, 
well nwtchecl as long as the 1'anks stood firm. 

But,- dum oculOs hostium certfimen averterat (id. xxxii. 24), while the 
st1'u.ggle kept the eyes of the enemy tumed11-wny. j 

dum fmum adscendere gradum conatns est, vt!nit in perlculum (M~r. 55), 
while he attempted to climb one &tep [in rank] he fell 'into danger( 
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l\ onr.- In latm· wriiers, dum sometimes takes the Snhjunctive when the c.lassic~l 
usage would reqnire the Indicative, and donee, 1mi'il, is freely used in this manner 
(especially hy Tacitus):-

·dum ca. in Samniu gererentur, in Et!·ul'iil inr.erim bellnm ing:cns condtm· (Liv. x. 
· 18), Wliile this was being done in &onnium, nwanwhile a. great wm• wa.1 

stirred up in Etrw'ia. 
ilia quid em dum te fugeret, hydrum non v!dit (Georg. h·. 4ti7), while she 1oasjleeing 

from 1/0U she did not see the serpent. 
dum per Yicos deportiiretur, condormiebat (Suet. Aug. 78), tvhi.le he was being ear

riecl thmugh the Btre.;ts he ·usee! to fall dea!l asleep. 
Rhenns ~crv;tt, nomen et violentimn cm·siis (qua Gcrmftniam pracvcllitm•) donee 

Oceano misceatur (Tae. Ann. ii. ()),the Hhina keep-> its nmne anrl J'aphl eMu·se 
(whem it borders Ocruw.ny) ·anti/ il 1n·i:nyles w'ith the ocean. 

temporilmsqnc Aug;n~ti diecnd1s non clCfnere dccora inge11ia diinec g-Ji.scente a<h1-
. li1tiflne deterrerentur (i<l. i. 1), .for describin!J the times of Augustus there 

was no lack of talent wdil ii was .{1-ighttned away by the increa.sing servility 
of ihe age. 

For dum, pruv·idoLl that, see § 52)l. 

GLA DSES \VITH Qr;J;y AND QUONJNUS 

557. The original meaning of quin is how not? why notf (qui-ne), antl when 
nsed.cwith the l11dkative or (rarely) with the Subjunctive it regnlarly implies a geneml 
negative. Thns, quln ego hOc rogem? YJ!Iy shouldn't I ask tkis? implies tliat there is 
no reason for not a.~king. The implied negative was thcH expr0o~sed in R mrtin c.l,mse, 
like nulla causa est or fieri non potest. Hence come the varions dependent construc
tions introdueed by quin. 

Quominus is really a phrase (quo minus), and the dependent constrnc"tions whkh h. 
introduces have their origin in tho relative elause of pm'JlOSe with quo :md a eom
parative (sec § r,:n. a). 

558. A subjunctive clause with quin is used after verbs and 
other expres::;ions of hindering, 1'esistin,!J, 1'tj?.~,sing, do·ubting, de
layh1fl, and the like, when these are ne,qali.vr:d, either expressly or 
by implication : --

non hilmtl.na iilla nequco dlvina ohstant quin socios amlc.i'is trallant exscindant 
(Sall. Ep. ?11itll. 17), no human or divine laws prevent them jhJ1n talcin!J 
captive and exterm'inating their .friendly allies. 

nt ne SuessiOnes quidem det.errure potueriut quin cum hls consentlrent (B. G. 
ii. 3), that they wm·e unable /.o hinder r:,;cn tl<e Sz;essiones jro·m maki>tg 
COnl'/i\01! CatiSe with them. , 

non posse milit(;s contineri qufn in urbem inrumperent (B. C. ii. 12) .. that th; 
soldiers could not be restrained from bunUng ·into the city. 

non reciisa.t quin indices (Di'iot. 43), he does not object to your j'14dging. 
neque recusn.re qnin armis contendant (B. G. iv. 7), and that they did-not 

1'e/ttse io fiyht. 
J)Taetelire nun potui quin scrlberem ad tC (CaeNtr ap. Cie. Ati.. ix. 6 A), l rolll!i 

not neglert to wrilr to 11nu, 
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Treveri tiitlus hiemis nilllum tempus intermisernut quin legatus mitterent 
(B. G. v. 55), the Tmveri let no part of the winter ]!ass wWwut send·ing 
mnuassarlon [Cf. B. G. v. 53; B. C. i. 78.] 

non cfmctandum exlstimil.vit quin pfigna decertaret (B. G. iii. 23), he thought 
he ought no~ to delay risking a decish:e battle. 

pau1um afuit quin Varum interficeret (B. C. ii. 35), he just missed killing 
Yams (it hickcd little but tliat he should kill). 

neque multum Muit quin castrls expellerentur (id. ii. 35), they came ne(t?' being 
driven out of the camp. 

facere non possum quln cot!die ad te mittam (Att. xii. 27. 2), I cannot help 
send·iny to you every day. 

fieri nullo modo poterat quln Cleomeni parceretur (Yerr. v. 104), it was out 
of the question that Cleomene8 should not be spared. 

ut effie I non possi t quTn eos Ode rim (Phil. xi. 30), so thai 1wtldng can 1)?'eVcnt 
my hating them. 

a. Quin is espeeially eommon with non dubito, I do not doubt, non 
est dubium, there -is no douut, and similar cxpre:.;Rions : -

non dubit:lbat quin el crederemus (ALL. vi. 2. :!), he d'id not dual!t that we 
believed kim. 

illud cave dubiies quin ego omnh1 faciam (Fn.m. v. 20. G), du not doubt th(d 
I will do all. 

quis lgnorat quin tria GraecUmm genera sint (J?Iacc. G4), who is ignm·ant 
tlwt there nre three mccs of G1·ceks ? 

non crat dubimn quin HelveUf plurinnun possent (cf. B. G. i. 3), there was no 
doubt that the ll clvetians were most poweJ:{nl. 

neque CaesarcuJ fefellit quin au irs colwrtibns initimn vict.Oriae orTretur (B. C. 
iii. 94), and it did not escape C!wsar's noUce that the ueginrdng of the vic
tory came from those cohorts. 

NoTE l. ~Dubito withomt a negative i,; regularly followed by au Iuclircct Ques
tion; so sonwtimc~ non dublt\'i and the like:~ 

non nftlli dnbh.nnt an per Sardiniam veniat (Fum. ix. 7), some <lo'Ubt tv!wther he 
is r:.or;-dn.y th;t·oagh SuTdirfZa. 

dnbiti.ite, si pot<:sti,,, it quo sit Sex. I:Oseius occ]sus (Hose. Am. 78), rlonbt, if yua 
C(cnJ by wlwnJ. 8e':~:tus Rosci1LS 'l/J(lS 1TI/t{nlernd. 

duhiti!lxnn tii bitS ipsiis liUOJ'tLS essesne neeeptrn:ns (Att. xv. D), 1 do1tbt whether 
you urili receive this very letter. [Epistolary lHI]Jedeet (§ 47!!) .] 

quiilis sit futunm, n(: yri,.; qui<lem cluhitidis (13. C. ii. 32), and w~.at it (the outcome) 
willl>e, !IOU yourselves do not dou/>1. \ 

ll(lll duhitO quid sentiant (J"alJl. XV. m,] clo 'iiOt drn{-/Jt what thn:l/ tkink. 
dul!iulll illiniin emt. quid futurum esset (id. viii. 8. 1), ·it was not 1l1mutful to him 

1JJltat -was g(dny tu hapJWN. ~ 
NOTE 2. ~Non dubito in tlra oCJJSc of I rlo 110t hesitate eommouly tnkes the Infini

tive, lJnt son1ei.i1JJCS quln with the Subjnucth·e: ~ 
necdullitrtre ill um appellilrc sapienlem (Lad. l), and not tu he8ita.te to call Mm asa,qe. 
dullit.amlnm lli'HJ ex1stimi\vit quin proficisceretur (B. G. ii. 2), he ciid not think he 

o~tght to h~sil.ale to Mt ont. 
quid dnhiUis uti tempoYis opportiinitfttc (B. C. ii. :14), why do l/O'U hesitate to take 

advantage qf the favorable mom.eut? [A question implying a uegati ve,J 
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b. Verbs of kinderin,r; and Tejusinp often take the subjuncl;ive with 
ne orquominus ( = ut eo minus), especially when the verb is not nega
tived·:-

jllflra ne dlcam tuae mil lacrimae impediunt (Plane. 104), you1· tea1·s pnvent 
me jmm speaking further. 

nee aetas impodit. quominus agri colendi studia teneamus (Cat. M. 60), nor 
dues age 1lrevcni us j1·om retaining an interest in tilling the soil. 

nihil impedit quiiminns id facere posslmus (Fin. i. 33), noth-ing hinders us 
j1·om IJcing able to do that. 

obstitisti ne transire copi(\,e possent (Yen. v. 5), yon op]jOSCd the J!aSSCI{!t of 
the t1·oops ( op;~oscd lest the troops should cross). 

No'l'E. --Some verhs of hinderiit,q may take the Iutillitive: 
nihil olJest dlcere (Fam. ix. 13. 4), !here is nothing to pTevent my saying it. 
prohihct accedere (Caee. 46), prevents him ji·om a:pp1·oaching. 

559. A clause of H.esult or Characteristic may be introduced by 
quin after a general negative, where quin is equivalent to qui (quae, 

quod) non:-

L~Clanses of Result:-
nemo est tam fortis quin [ qui non] rei novitiLte perturbetur (B. G. vi. 39), 

no one is so umve as not to uc distu1·bed by the une;?aJectcd ucc~;rtence. 
nemo era.t. aden tcu·dus quin putaret (l!. C. i. U9), no one was so slothful as not 

to think, etc. 
quis est tam demens qu1n sentiat (Balb. 43), who ·is so senseless as not tu 

think, etc.? 
nll tam dit!icilest qui:n quaerendo investig:'tri possiet (Tcr. Ha.ut. 075), noth

ing's so hurd but seoxch wiE find ii out (Hen-rick). 

') Clauses of Characteristic : -
ncmo nostrum e.,;t quln [ = qul non] sciat (Rose. Am. 50), there is no one of 

us wfw docs nut know. 
nemo fuit mllitum quln vnlnerii.retur (B. C. iii. 53), there WM not one of the 

soldiers 1vhu was nut wuuruletl. 
ecqnis fuit quin lacrimaret (Verr. v. 121 ), was there any one who did not slierl 

tears? 
quis est quln intellegat (Fin. v. 04), 1dw is then' who docs niJi undc;-strmrl? 
borum nihil est qnin [=quod non] iutereat (N. D. iii. 80), there ·is ~tone of 

t.hese ( GlcilHo11ts1 wki.ch does not perish. 
nihil est illonnn qu1n [=quod non] ego illi dixerim (1'1. l!ac. 1012), there ill 

nothin(l of this thai I have not tultl him. 

No·rB.- Quln sometiJneH int1·odnces a pure elanse of result, wit.ll the SCllSC of ut )lOD: 

as,-JnnrJqnruu tam 1na1e ost Sieulls.quln aHquid faeete et t•OJnJnodC dicant (Verr. ]y, 
9!:i), things are MveJ' so bad w'ilh the Sicilians but that they have sometking pleasaut 
or <vi.tty to tili1f-

. For quln in independent constmct.ions, sec § 44!1. IJ. 
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SUBSTANTIVE CLAUSES 

560. A elanse which is used as a noun may he called a Substantive Clause, as 
certain reltttive clauses are sometimes called adjective chtuses. Bnt in practice the 
term is rest1·ict.ed tc elauses whieh repl·esent a nominative or ttn aeeusative case, the 
clauses whiell stand for an ablative being Bollletimes called aJverbial clauses. 

Even with this limitation the term is not quite preeise (seep. 3tH, footnote 1). The 
fact is rather that the clause and the leading verb are mutually complemeutary; each 
reinforees the otlwr. The simplest aud probably the earliest form of suel! sentences 
is to be found in the paratactie use (see $ 268) of two verbs 1ike volii abeiis, dicamus 
censeil,. adeam optimum est. From such verbs the usage spread by aualogy to other 
verbs (see lists on pp. 363, 3G7, footJJotes), and the complementary relntion of the 
ehmse w the verb came to resemble the complemeutary foree of the accusative, espe
einlly the accusative of eognate lne:wing (§ il\10). 

561. A clause used as a noun is ealled a Substantive Clause. 
a. A Substantive Clause may be used as the Subject or Object of 

a verb, as an Appositive, or as a Predicate Nominative or Accusative. 
NOTE 1.-J\Iany ideas which in English take the fol'm of an <tllstract nouu may be 

rendered. by a snbstautive elause in Laiiu. Thus, he demanded an investi[lation may 
he postulabat ut quaestio haberetur. The common English expression for with the 
infiniti ye also cones ponds to >1 Latin substam.ive clause: as,- it remains for 1ne to 
speak of the }J'i?'atic ·waT, reliquum est ut de bello dicam piriiticii. 

NOTE 2. --When a Subs!autiv<l Clause is used as subject, the vm·h to which it is 
subject is called impel\lonal, and the sign of the <~onstmction ln Eug·Jish is commonly 
the so-ca.llcd e:epletive IT. 

562, Substantive Cbnses are chtssified as follow" : --
1. Subjunctive Clauses ( a. Of purpose (commanrl, wish, fea1') (§§ 5133, 564). 

(ut, ne, utnon, etc.). 1 b. Of result (ha1Ypen, ~f}'ect, etc.} (§ 568). 
2. Indicative Clanset> with quod: Fact, Specification, Feeling (§ 572). 
:'), Indirect Questions: Subjunctive, introduced by an Interrogative 'Word 

'~ ~ ,..,,...,, t.""f') l~ § 0 I <>-0 I ) . 

I ti .. , . 01 , { a. With verbR of orde1·ing, wishin(l, etc. (§ 503). 4. n I•ll•H' .ausc,s ,, I 1. . 
u. nurect D1sconrse (§ 579 ff. ). 

None.- The Infinitive with SulJjer.t Ace.nsative is not strictly a clause, but in Latin 
it llas undergone so extensive a development that it may be so cla~sed. The uses of 
the Infinitive Clause are of two kinds: (1) in embirnetions in which it replaces a sub
junctive clause with ut etc.; (2) in the lnrlired. Di~eourse. ThJJJfirst class will be dis
cussed in connection with i.heapproprlate subjunctive coustn)ctions (§503); for Judireot 
Disconrse, see § 579 ff. 

Substantive Clauses of Purpose 

563. Substantive Clauses of Purpose with ut (11egative ne) are 
nsed as the objeet of verbs denoting t~,n action directed to1Nml tlw 
fut11Tf!. 



SIJBSTANTIV E CLACSES OF PURPOSE 

i::-luch are, verbs meaning to admonish, ask, bargain, com1nand, de
cree, dete1'?nine, permit, persuade, resolve, urge, and wish:_ 1 

monet ut onmes susplciones vitet (B. G. i. 20), he warns him to avoid all 
suspicion. 

hortatur eos ne animo di'diciant (B. C. i. 19), he w·ges them not to lose heart. 
te rogo atque oro ut eum iuves (Fam. xiii. 6G), I beg and pray you t.o aid him. 
his uti conquirerent imperavit (B. G. i. 28), he OTdered !.hem t.o search. 
persuadet Castico ut regnmn occuparet (id. i. 3), he persuades Casticus to 

·usurp royal power. 
suis imperavit ne quod ornnino telum reicerent (id. i. 4G), he ordered his men 

not t.o throw back any weapon at all. · 

NOTE.- "'ilh >my verb of these dasses the poets may use the Infinitive instead of 
an object clause:-

horiamur fii.rl (Aen. ii. 7-l), we 'IU[fe [him] to speak. 
ne quaeTe docerl (irl. vi. (i14), se1ok not to be /.old. 
temptat praevertere (id. i. 721), she atteiJipls to turn, ete. 

FoT the Snbjuuctive without ut witl1 veThs of cmnmw~.d·in..q, see§ 5G5. a. 

(h Iubeo, order, and veto, forbid, take the Infinitive with Subject 
Accusative:-

Labienum iugum moutis ascend ere in bet (B. G. i. 21 ). he ord.ers Lahienus to 
/ 

ascend the ridge of the hill. 
liberos ad se adduci iussit (id. ii. fi), he ordeTed the children to be brought to him. 
ab opere legiitos discedere vetuerat (id. ii. 20), he had foruidden the lieutenants 

to leave the work. 
vetuere L bona] reddi (I>iv. ii. l:i), they forbade the retum of the goods (that the 

goods be returned). 

N OTK- Some other verhs of cornJ/Wndi.n,c; etc. occasionally take the Infinitive:
pontem imperant fieri (ll. C. i. Gl), they (mler n bridge to be built. 
1·0s monet cavere (Sal!. Cat. 52. 3), the occasiurc 1varns us to be on our guard. 

1). Verbs of wishing talte either the Infinitive m· the Subjunctive. 
\Vith volB (nolO, malo) and cupio the Infinitive is commoner, and 

the subject of the infinitive is rarely expressed when it would be the 
same as that of the main verb. 

With other verbs of wish·in,r; the Subjunctive is commonei wheu 
the subj eet changes, the Infinitive wl1en it remains the same. 

1. Subject of dependent verb same as that of the verb of zci&hing:

augur fieri volui (Fam. xv. 4. 13), I wished to be made auguT. 
cnpio vigiliam meam tibi tradere (id. xi. 24 ), I am. ea{ler to hand over 'illY 'WaJch 

to yon. 

1 Such verbs or verbal phrases are id agO, ad id veniO, caveO (ne), censeO, cogo, con
cedO, cOnstituO, cUr5, dCcernO, edicO, fl3.git5, hortor, imperO, lnst6, 1nand6, metu6 (ne)) 
moneO, negOtium dO, operam dO, OrO, IJersu3.de5, petO, postul6, praecipiO, precor, pr5nUnt.i6, 
quaero, rogo, scisco, timeo (ne), vereor (ne), video, volo. 
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iiidicem me esse, non doctiirem volo (Or. 117), J W'ish to be a judge, not a 
teacher. 

me Caesnris militem die! volnl (D. C. ii. 32. 13), J w·ished to be called a soldier 
of Cwsar. 

cupio me esse clementcm (CaLi. 4), I desire to be merciful. [But regularly, 
cupio ·esse clemens (see § 4G7).] 

omnls homines, qui sese student praestiire ceteris animalibns (Sal!. Cat. 1), 
all men who wish to excel othm· livinr; creatwres. 

2. Sul.Jjcct of dependent verb different Jrom tlw,t of the verb of wishing: 

voli'i te scire (I<'am. ix. 24. 1), I w·ish you to kno·w. 
vim volumus exstiugui (Sest. 92), we wish violence to ue put (lawn. 
te tua frui virtUte cupimus (llrut. 331 ), we wish you to reap t!w ji'ldts qf yma 

virtue. 
cupii'i ut impetret (Pl. Capt. 102), J wish he m,a1f yet it. 
numquam optabi'i ut audiatis (Cat. ii. 1 5), I will 'IW1M' desire that 11011 shall 

hear. 

For vola and its compounds with the SttbjmlCiiv<; without llt, sec § 505. 

c. Verbs of pcrm:itting take eithm· the Suhjum;tive or the Infini
tive. Patior takes regularly the Infinitive with Subject Ac.cnsative; 
so often sino : -

permfsit ut faceret (De Or. ii. 3GG), permitted ll'im to make. 
coueedo tibi ut ea praetereiis (Rose. Am. 54), I allow you to pass by these 

nwtlers. 
tabernacula statui passus non est (l3. C. i. 81), he d·icl not allow tents to be 

p·itche£1. 
vinum importari non sinunt (IJ. G. iv. 2), they do not rdlmo wine to be imported. 

d. Verbs of dete1'minl:ng, decreein[J, Yesol·ving, uaTgaining, take 
e.ither the Subjunctive or the Infinitive:~-

ci'institnerant ut J~. Bilstia quereretur (Sall. Cat. 43), they had determined that 
Lucius Bcstia should com.plain. 

proelio supersedere smtuit (D. G. ii. 8), he detcnwined to refuse battle. 
dG bonls regis quae reddi censnerant (Liv. ii. G), about the lcing'o yoods, which 

they had deaeecl should be nstored. 
decem it uti consoles dlleetum habeant (Sail. Cat. 34), clecrees thai the consuls 

shall hold a lev<;. 1 

edicto ne quis inin,ssu pugnaret (Liv. v. Hl), hewing co;lrr(wmled that none 
should jight without orders. 1 

NOTE 1.-Different vcrlls of tlwsc classes with the ,same me<wing vary in their 
constnwtion (see the Lexieon). For verbs o1 bargain'i.ng etc. with the Gerundive, see 
§ DOO, 4. 

NoTE 2.- Ver!Js of decrereing and 'Vot-ing often tal'c the Infinitive of the Second 
Periphrastic conjugation:- Regulus capt!vos reddendos [esse] non censult (Off. i. 39), 
Regul'11s voted that ~the capt'ives slwul!l not be ret1trned. [He said, iu giving his formal 
opinion: captiv1 non reddendi sunt.] 
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e. Verbs of caution and effort take the Subjunctive with ut. But 
conor, t?'y, commonly takes the Complementary Infinitive:-

curii, ut qun,m primum intellegam (Fam. xiii. 10. 4), let me lcno'W as soon as pos
sible (take care that I may understand). 

dant operam ut habeant (Sall. Cat. 41), they talce pains to have (give their 
attention thaL, etc.). 

impellere uti Caesar nominiiretur (id. 49), to 'indetce the1n to na.me Cresa1· (that 
Cresar should be 11amed). 

conatus est Caesarreficere pontls (B. C. i. 50), Cwsarb·ied to rebnitd the bridges. 

NoTE 1. ~Conor si alHO ocenrs (as R. G. i. 8); ef. miror si ete,, § 572. b. N. 

No'l'E 2.-Ut nil oecurs occasionally with verbs of cautio?< anil C;(}in·t (cf. § 531): 
curf> et Jlrovide ut nequid e1 de sit (A tt. xi. 8. 3), take wre cmd 3ee that he h<.cks ,-,othing. 

For the Subjuuctivc with quin and quo1ninus with verbs of hindering etc., see§ 51JH. 

564. Verbs of fearing take the Subjunctive, with ne affirma
tive and ne non or ut negative. 

In this use ne is commonly to be translated by that, ut and ne non 
by that not : -

timeo ne Vcrres fecerit (Yerr. v. 3), I.(ea1· that Ye1Tes has done, etc. 
ne animum offenderet verebatur (B. G. i. 19), he.(eared that he should hurt 

the feelings, etc. 
ne exheredaretur veritus est (Rose. Am. 58), he feared that he should be dis

inherited. 
orator metuo ne languescat senectiite (Cat. i\1. 28), I fear the omtor gTows 

feeble from old age. 
vereor ut tibi possim concedere (De Or. i. 35), I fear thctt I cannot gmnt you. 
baud sane perlculmn est nil non mortem optandam putet ('fuse. v. 118), there 

is no danger that he will not tkink death desirable. 

NoTE.-The subjunctive in ne-clanxes after ::1 ·verb of fearing is optative in origin. 
To au independeut ne-scntence, as ne accidat, ''1ay it not happen, a verb may lle prcilxed 
(cf. § 5(;0), malting a. r.omplex sentence. Thus, vide nc aceidat; oro ne ;accidat; cavet ne 
accidat; when the preJ1xed vcrlJ is one of fearing, timeo ne accidat becomes let it not hap
pen, but I fear that it uwy. The origin of the ut-clause is similar. 

56/l, Volo and its compounds, the impersonals licet and oportet, 
• 

and the impe111tive&dic and fac often take the Subjunctive with-
out ut: 

volo ames (Att. ii. 10),. I wish ;qou to love. 
quam vellem me inv1tiisses (Fam. x. 28. 1), how I wisk you had invited me! 
mall em Cerberum metueres ('l'usc. i. 12), I had rather you feared Cerberns. • 
sint enim oportet (id. i. 12), j(n· they rnust exist. 
queriimur licet (Caec. 41 ), we are allowed to complain. 
fac diligiis (Att.. iii. 13. 2), rlo love! [A periplnasill ior tl.J.e imperative dllige, 

love (cf. §449. c).] 
'die exeat, tell kim ia ga out. 
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NOTE 1.- In such eases there is no ellipsis of ut. The expressions are idiomatie 
remnants of an older construction in which the subjunctives were horta~ory or aptati?Je 
and thus really independent of the verb of wishing etc. In the classiGal period, how
ever, they were doubtless felt a~> subordinate. Compare the use of cave and the sul,._ 
juuetive (without ne) in Prohibitions(§ 450), whidl appears to follow the analogy offac. 

NoTE 2. -Licet may take (1) the Subjunctive, usually without ut; ('2) the simple 
Infhlitive; (:l) the Infinitive with Snhject Acensative; (4) the Dative a.ud the Infini
tive (see§ 455. 1). Thus, 1 :may yo is licet eam, licet ire, licet me ire, OJ' licet mihi Ire. 

For licet in concessive clauses, see§ 527. b. 
NOTE 3. -Oportet may trt'ke (1) the Subjunctive withont ut; (2) the si1llple In:fini .. 

tive; (3) tlle Infinitive with Subjeet A<:eusative. Thus 1 musi go isoportet eam, oportet 
ire, or oportet me Ire .• 

a. Verbs of co·mnwnd;'ng and the like often take t1le subjunctive 
without ut: ~ 

lmic mandat Remos adeat (B. G. iiL 11 ), he o1·ders him to visit the Bemi . 
. rogat f!nem faciat (id. i. 20), lte aslcs him to cease. 
i\fnesthea vocat, classem aptent soeil {A en. iv. 289), he calls 1lfnest1wus [and 

orders that] his commdes shall make Tea.dy the fleet. 

NOTE.- Tlle sulijunctive iH t.his construction is the llortatory subjunctive used 1 o 
express a command iu Iudired Discourse (§ 5S8). 

Substantive Clauses of Purpose with Passive Verbs 

566. A Substantive Clause used as the object of a verb becomes 
the subject when the verb is put in the passive (Impersonal Gon
struet:ion); -

Cae8ar ut cognosceret postulii.tum est (B. C. i. E7), Cwsa1· was 1·equestcd to 
make an ·investigation (it was requested that Cresar should make an 
investigation). 

si erat Hemclio a.lJ senittfl nmud:ii.om ut emeret (Verr. iii. 88 ), if II emcliu8 
had been instrw;ted by the senate to I.J11.y. 

si penmasnm m·at Clnvii) ut rnentlretur (Hose. Com. 51), if Cl1<Viil8 lwl beeJt 
pr::rsu.aded to lie. 

putl'i concedl nobis oporthe ut Graecil verho iltiirnur (Fin. iii. 15), I think 
toe must be allowerZ to 1rse a Greek word. 

ne quid efs noceatur a Caesare cavetur (B. C. i. 86), Cwsa,i talccs cw·e that JW 
harm shall be done thelil (care is taken by Cres'ar leit, ete. ). 

a. \Vith verbs of ud))wnishinp, the pel'sonal object becomes tlJe 
subject and the objeet clause is retained:--

admoniu sum us ut caveremus (Att. viii. lln. 3), we we1·e '<i!arnetl to be careful. 
cum moneretur ut cautior esset (Div. i. 51), when he wcw advised to be mrn·e 

cautious. 
lllonerf Yistts est ne id faceret (id. 56), he ~;cemed to be wamecl1Wt to diJ it .. 
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b. Some veTbs that take an infinitive instead of a subjuuc.tive 
are used impersonally in the passive, and the infinitive becomes the 
subject of the sentence:-

_ loqul non conceditur (B. G. vi. 20), it ·is not allowed to SlWtk. 

c. ·with iubeo, veto, and cogo, the .mldect accuuztive of the infinitive 
becomes the sul(ject nmwi.na#t:e of the main verb, and the infinitive is 
retained as com plementa1·y (Personnl Const1·uctiou):-

adesse iubentur l)OStridie (Yen. ii. 41), they WI'B m·rlered to be 1'n9erd on the 
following day. 

ire in exsilinm iussus est (Ca.t .. ii. 12), he was m·de1·ed to go int.o exile. 
Simonides vetitus est niivigiire (Di v. ii. 134 ), SimonideR was forbidden to sail. 
Mandubii exire coguntur (B. G. vii. 78), the ]J{a.ndubii are compelled to go out. 

Substantive Clauses of Result (Consecutive Clauses) 

567. Clauses of Resnh may !Je used substantively, (1) as the object of faciO et.t•., 
(§ 5U8); (2) as the snhjeet of the~e same verbs in tlw passive, us well as of other verbs 
and "\!el'hal phrMes (§ 509); (3) in apposition with HllotlHwsnbsta.ntive, nr as predicate 
noniinative etc. (see§§ 570, 571) .1 

568. Substantive Clauses of Hesult wiLh ut (negative ut non) 

are usecl as the object of verbs denoting the aeeomplishment of 
an ejj'ort.2 

Such are especially facio and its compounds ( efficii.i, conficio, etc.):
eftida.m ut intellegiitis (Clu. 7), I will make you understand (lit. effect that 

you, etc.). [So, faciam ut intellegiitis (id. U).] 
commeatils ut portari possent efficiebat (13. G. ii. 5), made it possiiJle tha). 

snppl·ies could be b1·ought. 
perfeci ut ii Tegno ille discederet (Fam. xv. 4. 0), I b-rought about. ll'is departure 

from the kinydum. 
,quae 1\lJeTtii:s ut la.etior esset regis superbia fecera.t (Liv. ii. 1 ), the arrogance 

qf the kiny had made this Wwrty more welwme. 
evincnnt lnsta.ncli'i ut Jittcrae darentur (hi. ii. 4), by insisting they gain their 

point, -that letten should be sent. [Here ilvincunt = e:fficiunt. J 

1 In all these cases the dausc is not st-rictly snl>je(•t or objeet. The main verh orig
inally conveyed a meaning sufficient in itself, and the result c1~.use was merely eom'
plementary. This is seen hy the frequent use of ita and the like with tile main verlJ 
(ita accidit ut, ete.j. In like manner purpose clauses are only apparently subject OJ' 
object of the verb with which they are connected. · 

2 Verbs and phrases taking an ut-clause of result as subject or object are acci'idit, 
aecidit, additur, alt.era est res, committO, cOnsequor, eontingit, efficiO, evenit, faciO, fit, fieri 
potest, fore, impetro, integrum est, mos est, miinus est, necesse est, prope est, r~ctum est, 
relinquitur, reliquum est, restat, tanti est, tan tum a best, and a few others. 
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NOTE 1.-The expressions facere ut, committere ut, with the subjunctive, often form 
a periphrasis for tlJe simple verh: as,- invitus feci ut Flamiuium e senatu eicerem 
(Cat. M. 42), it wao with reluctance that I expelled Flaminius from the senate. 

569. Substantive Clauses of Result are used as the subject of 
the following:-

l. Of passive verbs denoting the accomplishment of an effort:

impetratmn est ut iu senatfl recitiirentur (litterae) (B. C. i. 1), they succeeded 
in having the letter read in the senate (it was brought about that, etc.). 

ita e:fficitur ut omne corpus mortale sit (N. D. iii. 30), it theJ·efm·e is made 
out that every body is mortal. 

2. Of Impersonals meaning ·/t happens, it remw/ns, it follows, it 1's 

necessary, it is added, and the lilce ( § 5G8, footnote) : -
accidit ut esset luna plena (D. G. iv. 2H}, it happened to be full moon (it lmp

pened that it was, etc.). [Here ut esset is subject of accidit. J 
reliquum est ut officiis certemus inter niSs (Fam. vii. 31 ), it remaij1S for us to 

vie with each other in courtesies. 
restat ut hiSc dubitemus (Hose. Am. 88), it is left for us to doubt this. 
sequitur ut doceam (N. D. ii. 81}, the next th'ing 'is to show (it follows, etc.). 

None 1.-The infinitive sometimes occun: as,-nec enim acciclm·at mihi opus 
esse (Fam. vi. 11. 1),jor U had not happened to be neceswry to me. 

NoTE 2. -Necessc est often tal,es the subjuuctive without ut: as, -concildiis necesse 
est (Rose. Am. 87), you 1nust grant. 

I 

3. Of est in the sense of it ·is the fact that, etc. (mostly poetic):
est ut viro vir latius ordinet <trbusta (Hor. Od. iii. 1. D), It is the fact that one 

man plants his vineyards in wider rows than another. 
' 

-,. I 
c• a. Fore (or futurum esse) ut with a clause of result as subject is 

often used instead of the :Future Infinitive active or pass1ve; so 
necessarily in :'erbs which have no supine stem:-

spilriS fore ut contingat id niSbls ('Tusc. i. 82), I hope that will be our happy lot. 
cum vide rem fore ut non possem (Cat. ii. 4), when I saw that I should not be able. 

570. A substantive clause of result may be in apposition with 
another substantive (especially a neuter prono~):-

illud etiam restiterat, ut tG in ins edilcerent (Quinct. q3), this too remained
for them to d·rag yon into court. 

571. A substantive clause of result may serve as predicate 
nominative aftm· mos est and similar expressions:-

est mas hominum, ut nolint eundem pluribus rebus excellere (I3rut. 84), it ·is 
the way of men to be unwilling f01' one man to excel in several things. 
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a. A result clause, with or without ut, frequently follows quam 
after a comparative (but see § 583. c):~ 

Canachi signa rigidiorasunt quam ut imitentur veritatern (Brnt. 70), the statues 
of Ganachus m·e too stijj'to represent natu1·e (stiffer than that they should). 

perpessus est omnia potius quam indiciiret ('fuse. ii. 52), he endw·ed all rather 
than betmy, etc. [Regularly without ut except in Livy.] 

b. The phrase tantum abest, it is so ja1· [from being the case], 
regularly takes two clauses of result with ut: one is s1ibstwntive, the 
sullj ect of abest; the other is advm·b-ial, conelative with tan tum:--

tan tum abest ut nostra miremur, ut usque eo dilliciles 'ae morosl simus, ut 
nobis non satis faciat ipse Demosthenes (Or. 104), so fa;· from admi;·ing 
m.y own WOTks, I am d{fjic1tlt and captious to that degree tlutt not Demos
thenes himself sat'il!fies me. [Here the first ut·elause is the subject of 
abest (§ 500. 2); the second, a result clause after tantum (§ 537); and 
the third, after ilsque eo.] 

c. Rarely, a thought or an 1'dea is considered a.s a result, and is 
expressed by the subjunctive with ut instead of the accusative and 
infinitive (§ 580). h this case a demonstrative usually precedes: 

p1;aeclarum illud est, ut eos .... amemus (Tnsc. iii. 73), this is a noble thing, 
that we should love, etc. 

veri simile non est ut ille anteponeret (Verr. iv. 11), it ·is not likely that he 
prej(m·ed. 

For Relative Clauses with quin after verbs of hincle1'ing etc., see § 558. 

·I Indicative with Quod 

i 572. A peculiar form of Substantive Clause consists of quod 
(in the sense of that, the fact that) with the Indicative. 

The clause in the Indicative vvith quod is used when the state
ment is regarded as a fact: -

alterum est vitium, quod quidam nimis magnum studium conferunt (Off. i. 19), 
it is another fault that some uestow too much zea.l, etc. [Here ut conf~rant 
could be used, meaning that some should bestow; or the accusative and 
iufillitiye, meaning to bestow (abstractly); quod makes it a fact that men 
ao bestow, etc.] 

inter inaninmm et animal hoc maxi me interest, quod anima! agit ali quid 
(Acad. ii. 37), this is the chief di.l}'!ffence between an inrmirnate object and • 
an UJt'imal, that an mt·imal a.ims at something. 

quod rediit nObis mi:Tilbile videtur (Off. iii. 111), that he (Regulus) Tetun~ed 
seems wonderful to 1<8. 

accidit peTincommodii quod eum nusquam vidisti (Att. i. 17. 2), it happened 
very unl·uck:ily that you nowhe1·e saw him. 
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opportiinissima res accidit quod Germani venerunt (B. G. iv. 13), a very for
tunate thing happened, (namely) that the Germans came. 

praeterei'i quod eam sibi domum sedemque delegit (Clu. 188), 1 pass over the 
fact tlwt she chose that house and home for herMlf. 

rnitto quod possessa per vim (Fiace. 79), I disregard the fact that they were 
seized by 'lliolcnce. 

NoTE. Like other substantive clauses, the elause with quod may he used a.s snh
ject, as object, as appositive, etc., lmt it is commoHly either the snhj;wt or ill appoHi
tion with the snlljeet. 

a. A substantive clause with quod sometimes appears as a11 aeeH
sative of specification, corresponding to the English whel'l!ll.·S or us 
to t/U?, fact that: -

quod milli de nostri'i statu griituliiris, mininli'. miriiumr le tuis praeclaris opel'i
bus la.eta.ri (Fam. i. 7. 7), as to 1J01lT congratulat·ing me on <far cond:ition, 
we are not at all surprised that yo t< are pleased with your own noble wo;·ks. 

quod de domo scribis, ego, etc. (Pam. xiv. 2. 8), as t.o what you write of the 
house, I, etc. 

b. Yel'bs offeclin[J and the c.rp1·essir;n offedin;; take either quod 
(quia) or tl1e accusative and infinitive (Indireet Dis<·omse): 

quod scrlbis ... gaudeO (Q. Fr. iii. 1. 9), I am glad thnt uou ·wr·ite. 
faciO Jibenter quod eam non possum praeterire (Legg. i. 6:1), 1 am glad that 1 

cannot pass it uy. 
quae perfecta esse veh8menter ]actor (Rose. Alll. 130), I greatlu 1'(:joice that. 

this is finished. 
qui quia non habuit a me turmii.s cquitum fortasse susci'n.set (Att.. vi. 3. i!), who 

pethaps feels angry that he cUil not Tecei1!e syuadrons of ca1,alry from me. 
moleste tuli te senatui gra.t.iiis min egisse (Fam. x. 27. I), 1 'WC(S di,,pleasd 

that you. did not relum tlw.nks to tlw senate. 

NoTJ<:.-Miror and simihtr expressions are smnet.ime.s followed by a elanse with si.l 
This is apparently substfl.ntive, lmt really Jn·otasis (d. § 5G:i. e. N. l). Thus,- miror 
si qnemqnam ami<;nm lmhcre potuit (Lnel. M), I wandel' ·lf he could eve1· hnve a frieJHI. 
[Originally, If this is so, I wonder at it.] 

Indirect Questions 

573. An Indirect question is any sentence or clause which is 
intl'Oduced by an intenogative word (pronou;Yadverb, etc.), and 
which i8 itself the subject or object of a verb~ or depends on any 
expression implying uncertainty or doubt. 

In grammatical form, e;rclamatory sentences are not distin
guished from inter1·ogntive (se.e the. third example below). 
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574. Ari Inclirt:~ct Question takes its verb in tht~ Subjunctive: 
quid ipse sentiam exponam (Div. L 10), I will explain what I think. [Direct: 

quid sentiii ?] 
id possetne fieri consuluit (id. i. 32), he corwultccl whether it wulcl be dune. 

. [Direct: potestne ?] 
quam sis audax omnes iutellegere potuerunt (Rose. Am. 87), all could under

stand how bold you are. [Direct: quam es audax.!J 
doleam necne doleam nihil interest (Tusc. ii. 29), •it ·is of no account whether 1 

suJTe~· or not. [Donble question.] 
quaeslvi :l Cat.illna in conventii a.pnd J\L Laecam fuisset necne (Cat. ii. 13), I 

asked Catiline whether he had been at the meeting at ltiarcus Lwca's or 
nut. [Double question.] 

rog:tt me quid sentiam, he aslcs me what 1 think. [Cf. rogat me sententiam, he 
asks me my opin'ion.] 

hoc dnbium est, uter nostrum sit inverucundior (Acad. ii. 126), this ·is doubt
ful, which u.f 1w two is the less muclcst. 

incertl quatenus Volerii exerceret victOriam (Liv. ii. 55), uncertain how jar 
Yole1'u wonlcl]wsh v'ictu?·y. [As if dubitantes quatenus, etc.] 

NoTE.- Au ll1direet Question may !Je the suhjoot of a verb (as in the fourth exam
ple), the direct ohjec~ (as in the iirst), the secondary object (as in the sixth), an apposi
tive (n~ iu the seventh). 

575. The Sequence of Tenses in Indirect Question is illus-
trated by the following examples: 

dico quid faciam, 1 tell you what I am do·ing. 
dico quid facturus sim, I tell you what I will (-'lwll) do. 
dico quid fecerim, I tell you 'what 1 d·id (have done, was duin(J). 
dixi·quid facerem, 1 told you. what 1 was doing. 
dixi quid fecissem, I told you what I hacl done (had been doing). 
dixi.quid factiirus essem, 1 told yon whai I would (should) uo (was g·oing to do). 
dix1 quid factfirus fuissem, I tolcl you. ·what 1 wou.ld (slwuld) have dune. 

a. Indirect Questions referring to .fnttwe time tG~ke the subjune
tive of the First reriphrastic Conjugation: -

pr15spici0 qui concursus futilr1 sint (Caecil. 42), 1 .furesee ·what thTungs there 
will be. [Direct : qui erunt ?] 

quid sit futurum eras, fuge quaerere (Hor. Od. i. 9. 13),fm·beaT to aslc what will 
be un the 11wr·tow. [Direct: quid erit or futurum est?] 

posthac non scrlbam ad te quid factiirus sim, sed quid fecerim (Att. x. 18), 
he·reajter 1 shall not wri.te to you what I am going to do, but what I have , 
done. [Direct: quid facies (or factilrus eris)? quid fecistl ?] 

NoTE.- This Periphrasti(· Future avoids the ambiguity wbieh would be caused hy 
using the Present SubjunctiYe to refG1' to future time in such dauses. 

b. The Deliberative Subjunctive (§ 444) remains unchanged in an 
l ndircct Question, except sometimes in tense :-
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quo me verlam nescio (C!u. 4), I do not know which way to turn. [Direct: 
quo me vertam ?] 

neque satis constabat quid agerent (B. G. iii. 14), and it was not very clear what 
they we~·e to do. [Direct: quid agii.mus ?] 

nee quisquam satis certum habet, quid aut speret aut timeat (Liv. xxii. 7. 10), 
nor is any one well assured what he shall hope or fear. [Here the future 
participle with sit could not be used.] 

incerto quid peterent aut vitiirent (id. xxviii. 36. 12), since it was doubiful 
(ablative absolute) what thmJ should seek or shun. 

c. Indirect Questions often take the Indicative in early Latin and 
in poetry : -

vineam quo in agro conserl oportet sic observato (Cato R. R. 6. 4), in what 
soil a vineya?·d should be set you must obsm·ve thus . 

.• · d. Nescio qU:is, when used in an indefinite sense (so1nebody or otlw1·), 
is not followed by the Subjunctive. 

So also nescio quo (unde, etc.), and the following idiomatic phrases 
which are practically aclverbs:-

mirum (nimirum) quam, maruellously (marvellous how). 
mirum quantum, tremendou.sly (marvellous how much). 
ilnmane quantum, monstrously (monstrous how much). 
sane quam, immensely. 
valde guam, enormously. 

Examples are:-
qui istam nesciii quam indolentiam magnopere laudant (Tusc. iii. 12), who 

gTeatly extol that f;·eedom from 11ain, whatever it is. 
mirum quantum prmuit (Liv. ii. 1), it helped prod·igiously. 
ita fato nesciil qui.i contigisse arbitror (Fam. xv. 13), I think it happened so 

by some fatality or other. 
nam suos valde quam paucos habet (id. xi. 13 A. 3), /01' he has uncommonly 

fmo of his own. 
sane quam sum gavisus (id. xi. 13 A. 4), I was immensely glad. 
immaue quantum discrepat (Hor. Od. i. 27. 6), is monst1·ously at va-riance. 

576. In colloquial usage and in poetry the subject of an In
diTect Question is often attracted into the main clause as object 
(Aceusa.tive of Anticipation):- 1/"/ 

nosti Mii.rcellum quam tardus sit (Fam. viii. 10. 3), you know how slow J.far
ceUus is. [For nostl quam tardus sit Marcellus. Cf. "I know thee who 
thon a.rt. "] 

Cf. potestne is>itur eiirum rerum, quare futii.me sint, ii.lla esse praesensio (Div. 
ii. 15), can there be, then, any fo1·elcnowledge as to those things, why they 
will occu1·? [A similar use of the Objective Genitive.] 
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NOTE. -In some cases the Ol>ject of Anticipation l>ccomes the Subject by a change 
of vo·ice, and an appareut mixture of relative and interrogative constructions is tho 
result: 

quidam saepe iu parva pecunia perspiciuntur quam sint !eves (Lael. G3), ii is often 
seen, in a trifling matter oj money, how unprincipled some people are (some 

. people are often seen through, how unprirwipled they aT(l). 
quem ad modum Pompeium oppflguarent a me iudicf>ti suut (Leg. Agr. i. 5), it has 

been shown by me ·in what way they attacked Pompey (they have been slwwu 
l>y me, how they attacked). 

a. An indirect question is occasionally introduced by si in the 
sense of wlwthe1· (likeifin English, cf. § 572. b. N.):

circumfunduntur hostes si quem aditum reperire possent (13. G. vi. 37), the 
enemy pom· round [to see] if they can find entmnce. 

visam si domi est (Ter. Haut. 170), I will go see if he is at lwme. 

NOTE.- This is strictly a Protasis, but usually no Apodosis is thought of, and the 
clause is virtually an InJi1·eet Question. 

For the Potential SulJjunctive with forsitan (origiually an Indirect Question), see 
§447. a. 

INDIRECT DISCOURSE 

5.77. ,The use of the Accusative and Infinitive in Indirect Discourse (oridio obliqua) 
is a comparatively late form of speech, developed in the Latin and Greek only, aud 
perhaps separately in each of them. It is wholly wanting iu Sanskrit, l>nt some forms 
like it have grown up in English and German. 

The essential character of Indirect Discourse is, that the language of some other 
person than the writer or speaker is compressed into a kind of Sutstantive Clause, the 
verl> of the main clanse llecoming Infinitive, while modifying clauses, as well as all 
hortatory forms of speech, take the Subjunctive. The person of the vert necessarily 
conforms to the new relation of persons. 

The. construction of Indirect Discourse, however, is not limited to reports of the 
language of some person other than tl1e speaker; it nmy ])e 11sed to expresR what any 
one- whetl1er the speaker or some one else- SCI!/S, thinks, or peTceives, whenever til at 
which is said, tho1<ghl, or pe1·ceived is capa ])le of being expressed in the form of a com
plete sentence. For anything that can be 8aid etc. can also be reporte1l indirectly as 
well as directly. 

The use of the Infinitive in the maiu clause undoulltedly comes from its use as a 
case:fonn to eomplcte or modify the action expressed by the verb of sa.ying and its 
object together. This object in time came to lJe regarded as, and in fact; to all intents 
lJecame, the su])ject of the infinitive. A transition state is found in Sauskrit, which, 
though it has no indirect discourse proper, yet allows an indirect predicat.ion after verbs 
of saying and the like by 1ne.~lns of a 1we.dicative apposition, in such BA']n·cssions as 
"The maids told the king [that] his daughter [was) bereft of her senses." 

The simple form· of indh·ect statement with the accusative and infinitive was after
wards amplified by introdueing dependent or modifying clauses; and in Latin it became 
a eommon construction, and could be used to report who!~ speeches etc., which in other 
l!Vnguages would have the direet form. (Compare the style of reporting speeclles in" 
English, where ouly the person and tense are changed.) 

The Subjunctive in the subordinate clauses of Indirect Discourse has no signi:ficanee 
except to make more distinct tl1e fact that these clauses are subordinate; consequently 
no di1'ect connection has been traced !Jetween them and the uses of the mood in simple 
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sentem:es. Jt is prolmlJ]e that the suhj uuctivc in iudirect questiuus (§57 4), in il1formal 
indirect discourse (§ 592), and in clauses of the integral part (§ 593) represeuts the 
earliest steps of a movement hy which the suhjmwlive hecame in some degree a mood 
of sul)ordinatiou. 

The Subjunctive stawling fm· hortatory forms of speech in Indirect Diseourse is 
simply the usual hortatory subjuncth·e, with only a cllange of person and tense (if 
necessary), as in the reportm·'s siyle. 

578. A Direct Quotation gives the exact words of the original 
speaker or writer ( Oratiu llecta). 

An Indirect Quotation adapts the words of the speaker or 
writer to the constl'uction of the sentence in which they are 
quoted ( OrlitiJ Obliqua). 

NOTE.- The tEwm Indirect Diseourse (oriitio obliqua) is used in two senses. Iu 
the wider sense it includes all clauses-of whatever kind-which express the words 
o1· thought o:f any person indirectly, that is, in a form diifereul. from that in which the 
person said the words or conceived the thought. In the nanower sense the term Indi
rect Diseourse is restricted to those cases iu which some complete proposit·lon is cited 
in the form of an ludirect Quotation, which may he extended to a narrative or nn 
address of any length, as in the speeehes reported hy Crusar and LiY>'· In tllis book 
the term is used in the restricted ~e11se. 

FomrAL INDIRECT DrscouRsE 

579. Verbs and other expressions of !mowing, thinking, telling, 
and perceiving,! govem the Indirect IJ)seourse. 

NOTE.~In'luam, scdd 1 (ete.) t.akeB the llhect Discourse except in poetry. 

Declaratory Sentences in Indirect Discourse 

580. In Indirect Discourse the main ela;u,se of a Declaratory 
Sentence is put in the Infinitive wiLh Subject Accusative. All 
sub01·dinate clauses take the Subjunctive:-

sciO me paene incredibilem rem polliceri (B. C. iii. 8G), l know that lam 
promising an almost ·incrediiJle tking. [Direet: polliceor.] 

non arbitror te ita sen tire (J?am. x. 2G. 2), I do not snpjJOSe that you feel 
tl1us. [Direct : sentis.] / 

spero me liberatum [esse] de me til ('fuse. ii. 07) ,/ltrHst J have IJeen freed 
from fear. [Direct : llberiitus sum.] 

1 Sueh are: (1) knowi,ng, scHi, cognosco, compertum habeo, etc.; (2) thinlr;ing, putil, 
existimo, arbitror, ete.; (3) telling, dico, niintio, refero, polliceor, pr(imitto, certifuem faciO, 
etc.; (4) pereehring, sentio, compe1io, video, audio, etc. So in g·eueral any word that 
denotes thought or mental and visual pel'C1,!JijuJJ or their expression may govern tlHc 
Indi.re~t T>iseourse. 
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[dicit] esse non niillos quorum auctoritas J•lurimum valeat (B. G. i. 17), he 
sctys the:re are some, whose inj!nence most pTevails. [Direct: sunt non 
niilli ... valet.] · 

nisi iiirasset, scelus se factiirum [esse J arbitrabatur (V err. ii. 1. 123), he 
thought he should incu1' guilt, unless he slw1tld take the oath. [Direct : 
nisi iiiravero, faciam.] 

a. The verL of sayiny ete. is often not expressed, but implied in 
some word or i11 the general drift of the sentence:-

cOnsulis alterius nomen iuvisum eivitatl fuit: nimium Tarquiniiis regno 
adsuesse; initium fl Priscu factum; regnasse dein Ser. Tullium, etc. 
(Liv. ii. 2), the name of the other consullJ.:as hateful to the state; the Tar
quins (they thought) had become too much accustomed to royaljJower, etc. 
[Here invisum implies a thought, and this thought is added in the 
form of Indirect Discourse.] 

orantes nt mbilms salt('lll- iam enim agros depliirii.tiis esse- opem seuatus 
ferret (id. xli. 0), jJti1.ying that the sennte would at least l:tring aid to the 
cities-for the fields [they said] we~·e alrea.dy g·iven up a8 lost. 

b. The verb nego, deny, is commonly used in p1·eference to dico with 
a negative:-

[Stoici] negC~nt quidquam [esse] bonum nisi quod honestum sit (Fin. ii. ()8), 
the Stoics asse1·t that nothing is good bttt what is ?'igld. 

c. Verbs of promis'ing, lwpin[J, expecting, tltreatening, su.:ea1'i'II[J, 

and the like, regularly take tlle construction of Indirect Discourse, 
contrary to the English illiom :-

. minatur sese abire (Pl. A sin. 004), he threatens to go aw(ty. [Direct: abeo, 
I am. going away. J 

sperant se maxhnum friictum esse captiiros (LC~el. 79), they hope to gain the 
1d11iGSt aduZn1~age. [Direct: capiemus.] 

sperat se absoliitum iri (Bull. 21 ), he hopes that he shall be acquitted. [Direct: 
absolvar.] 

quem inimlcissimnm futurum esse promittO ae spondeli (Mur. 90), wlw 1 
}JromiRe and wan·ant will be the bittere,gt of cnendes. [Direct: erit.] 

dolor fortitiidinem se debilitatiirum mimtt\ll' (Tuse. v. 76), pain thTeatens to 
wear clown fortitude. [Direct: debilitiibo.] 

confrdo me quod veli m facile ii te impetrati'irum (Fnm. xi. lit 1 ), I h·ust 1 
shall <easily obtain from you what I wish. [Dir~ct: quod vo!O, impe-
~~] . 

N OTlc.-These vetbs, however, oftel> take a shuple ComplemeHtary l niinili ve (§ 45fi). 
So reg·ularly in early Latin (exeept spero):-1 

P?llieentnr ohsir1\'s dare (B. G. iv. 21), they promise to yit>f /w.~taye8. 
prOmi;;i duhmn viui dare (Pl. Cist. G42), T )J1'01llised to [ih•e a jar of winf. 

I C0111parc the Greek aorist infinitive after similar verh:;. 
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d. Some verbs and expressions may be used either as verl1s of 
saying, or as verbs of cmnrnanding, efteeting, and the like. These 
take as their object either an Infinitive with subjeet accusative o1· a 
Substantive clause of Purpose or Result, according to the sense. 

1. Infinitive with Subject Accusative (Indirect Discourse) : 

laudem sapienti11e .statuo esse maximam (Fam. v. 13), I hold that the glO!'Y of 
wisdom is the greatest. [Indirect Discourse.] 

res ipsa mouebat tempus esse (Att.. x. 8. 1), the thing ·itself warned that it 
was time. [Cf. mouere ut, wa·rn to do something.] 

fac mihi ease.persuasum (N.D. i. 75), snppose that I arn persuaded of that. 
[Cf. facere ut, bring it about that.] 

hoc volunt persuadere, non interlre animas (B. G. vi. 14), they wish to con
v·ince that souls do not perish. 

2. Subjunctive (Substantive Clause of Purpose or Result):~ 
statunnt ut decem milia hominnm mittantur (ll. G. vii. 21), they resolve that 

10,000 men shall be sent. [Purpose clause (cf. § 66.3).] 
hnio persuadet uti ad hostis triinseat (id. iii. 18), he persuades him to pass 

over to the enemy. 
Pompeius suis praedixerat ut Caesaris impetum exciperent (B. C. iii. 92), 

Pompey hacl inst1-ucted h'is men beforehand to await Cwsm·' s attack. 
denilnWtvit ut essent animo parati (id. iii. 86), he bade them be alert and 

steadfast (l'eady in ~pirit). 

N orE.- The infinitive with subject accusative in this construction is Indirect Dis
course, aml is to be distinguished from the simple infinitive sometillles found witll these 
verbs instead of a subjunctive clause (§ 5G3. d). 

581. The Subject Accusative of the Infinitive. is regularly ex
pressed in Indire-ct Discomse, even if it is wanting in the direct: 

orator sum, I am an orator; dicit se esse i'il'atorem, he s.c<ys he is an m·ator. 
NOTE 1. ~But tlw subject i~ o.ften omitted if easily understood:-

ignoscere imp1~1dentiae dixit (B. G. iv. 27), he sa"icl he J)ardonecl their ?·ash ness. 
eadem all alils qnaerit: reperit esse vera (id. i. 18), he inqui1·es about these same 

things from othen; he fincls that they rae true. 
NO'I'E 2.- After a relrttive, or quam (than), if the verb would he the same as that of 

the main clause, it is usmtlly omitted, and its snlJject is attracted into the accusative:
te suspico:' eisdem rclms qnilms me ipsum commoved (Cat. l\1. 1), I suspect that 

1/0'U are disturbed b1; the same tkinq8 as I. / 
Mnfl~lo tamen haec quoque tibi non mi;ms grat<t quam iPsos libr5s fntiira (Pliu. 

Ep. iii. 5. 20), I trust that these facts too will be no less pleasing to you than 
the books themsel?Jes. 

NoTE 3.- Iu poetry, hy a Greek idiom, a Predicate Noun or Adjoctive in the indi
l·ect discourse sometimes agrees with the snlJjeel of the main verb:-

vir bonus et sapil\ns ait esse paratus (Hor. Ep. i. 7. 22), a good and -w·lse man says 
he is prepared, ete. [In pl'Ose: a it se esse para tum.] 

sensit medias delli.psus in hostis (Acu. ii. 377), he found hinuselj fallen among the 
joe. [In prose: se esse delli.psum.] ,-
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582. When the verb of saying etc. is passive, the construction 
may be either Personal or Impersonal. But the Personal con
struction is more common and is regularly used in the tenses of 

. incomplete action: --
bcate vixisse videor (LaeL 15), I seem to have lived happily. 
Epamlnondas fidibus praeclare cecinisse dicitur (Tusc. i. 4), Epaminondas is 

sa·id to have plo:yed excellently on the ly1·e. · 
multi idem faetiiri esse d1cuntur (Fam. xvi. 12. 4), many a.re said to be about 

to do the sctnM thing. [Active: dicunt multos factiiros (esse).] 
primi triid\lntur arte quadam verba vlnxisse (Or. 40), they first are related to 

have joined words with a certain skill. 
Bibulus audiebiitur esse in Syria (Att. v. 18), it was heard that B-ibulus was in 

Syria (Bibulus was heard, etc.). [Direct: Bibulus est.] 
ceterae Illy riel legiones secfitilrae speriibantur (Tac. H. ii. 74), the rest of the 

legions of Illyl"icum were expected to follow. 
videmur enim quietilri fuisse, nisi essemus lacesslti (De Or. ii. 230), it seems 

that we should lwve kept quiet, if we had not been molested (we.seem, etc.). 
[Direct: quiessemus ... nisi essemus lacessiti.] 

NorE.- The poets and later writcm extend the personal use of the passive to verbs 
which are not properly verba sentiendi ete.: as,- colligor dmuimw placuisse (Ov. Am. 
ii. 6. 61), it is gathered [from this memorial] that I plew;ed my 1nistress. 

a. In the compound tenses of verbs of saying ete., the impersonal 
construction is more common, and with the gerundive is regular:

traditum est etiam Horaerum caecum fuisse (Tusc. v. 114), it is a tradition, 
too, that Homer wrts bl'ind. 

ubi tyrannus est, ibi non vitiosam, sed dicendum est plane nilllam esse rem 
publicarn (Rep. i\i. 43), where the1·e is a tyrant, ·it must be said, not that 
the commonwealth is evil, but that it does not exist at all. 

N Ol'll.- An indirect nanative begun in rhc personal construction may be continued 
with the Infinitive· and Accusative (as De Or. ii. 2\l\J; Liv. v. 41. 9). 

Subordinate Clauses in Indirect Discourse 

583. A Subordinate Clause merel11 explanatory, or containing 
statements which are regarded as true independently of the quo
tation, takes the Indicative:-

quis neget haec omnia quae videmus deormn potestate administrarl (Cat. iii. 
21), who can deny that all these things we see a1·e ruled by the pow~r of 
~e~? • 

cfiius ingeni() putabat ea quae gesserat posse celebrari (Arch. 20), by whose 
genius he thou.ght that those deeds which he had done could be cele!frated. 
[Here the fact expressed by quae gesserat, though not explanatory, is 
felt to be true without regard to the quotation: quae gessisset would 
mean, what Marins claimed to have done.] 
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NoTE.- Such r• clause in the indicative is not regarded as a part of the Indirect 
Discomse; but it often depends merely upon tile feeliug of tim writer whether lJe shall 
use the Indicative or the Suhjunctive (d. §§ il\ll-5\l:l). 

a. A subordinate clause in Indirect Discourse occasionally takes 
the Indicative w1Hm the fa.ct is emphasized:-

factum eius host is periculum ... cum, Cimbris et Teutonis ... pulsls, non 
minorem laudem exercitus quam ipse imperator meritus videbii.tur (B. G. 
i. •10), that a t1·inl of tlds enemy had been nwde when, on tile d~(cat of the 
Gimbri wul Tcuton·i, the army seemed to lwve deserved no less c1·ed·it than 
the com1nander Mmself. 

b. Clauses introduced by a relative which is equivalent to a 
demonstrative with a conjunction are not properly subordinate, and 
hence take the Acuusative and Infinitive in Indil-ect Discourse (see 
§ 308. f):-

Marcellus requislsse dicitnr Arcllimedem ilium, quem cum aud!sset inter
fectum permolest.0 tulisse (Verr. iv. 131), Marcellus is sa.id to have sought 
fm· Archimedes, an(l when he heard that he was slain, to have been greatly 
flist·ressed. [quem= et eum.] 

censent fmum quemque nostrum mundi esse partem, ex quo [ = et ex eo] 
illud nattu·a c6nsequ1 (Fin. iii. 64), they say that each one of us is a pm·t 
of the ·un·iverse, fi'Om which this natumU:y follows. 

X one, -Really subon!illat.e elauses oce:tsionally take the accusative aDd infinitive: 
as,-quem ad modum si Hf>Il dedfttur ohses pro rnptD foedus se habitlirum, sie deditam 
invioliitam ad snos l'Omi.ssfmnn (Liv. ii. 13), [he sa.ys] as in case the lwsta,qe is noi 
gi'oen up he Rlwll ~OU.''icler the treaty as broken, so if give1l ·ap he will return her 
111dwrmerl to her J1•iem/8. 

e. The infinitive eonstrnetion is regulady continued after a com
parative with quam:'---

,,cldit Kii prius oeeisum iri ab eo quam me violatum irl (Att. ii. 20. 2), he a.dds 
that he himself will be killed by kim, bef01'e I shall be iTijured. 

noune adfinnavi quidvrs me potius perpessf!l'lllll quam ex Ita.liii exiturum 
(F;cm. ii. 16. 3), d'id 1 not asse1·t t/l(tt I woukt endure <mythi·ng Pather 
11wn lenve Jtal'!J ? 

Nt>TK- The snbjullctiYe wit)! or without ut also oecurs with (!uam (see§ 5:1J. 1·). 

Tenses of the Infinitive in Indirect Discplrse 

584. The Present, the Perfect, or the Future Infinitive 1 is used 
in Indirect Diseonrse, accm:ding as the time indicated is p1·esent, 
past, or jnt-u.rc with reference to the verb of saying etu. by which 
the Indirect Discourse is introduced:-
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ca.dii, I am falling. 
dicit se cadere, he says he is falling. 
dixit se cadere, he said lw was falling. 

cadebam, I was falling; cecidi, I fell, have fallen; 
cecideram, 1 had fallen. 

378 

dicit se cecidisse, he says he wasfa.lling, fell, has fallen, had fallen. 
dixit se cecidisse, he sctid he .fell, hadfrLllcn. 

cadam, 1 shall fall. 
dicit se casiirum (esse], he says he shall .fall. 
dixit se casiirum [esse J, he said he should jill/. 

cecidero, I shall halle .fallen. 
dicit fore ut ceciderit [rare], he l;ctys he .<haU have fa!len. 
dixit fore ut cecidisset [rare], he sa.id he should ha·ve fallen. 

n. All varieties of past time are usually expressed in Indirect 
Discom-se by the Perfeet InfilJitive, which may stand for the Imper
fect, the Perfect, or the l>luperfer:t Indicative of the Direr;t. 

:NoTE. ~Contiuned or rep0atecl actiou iu past tillle is sometimes expressed by tile 
l':re~em lufinitivc, w hi ell in such cases stands for the lm ]lBTfed. Imlicative of the Direct 
Diseonrse and is often called the Imperfect .h\finiti1>c. 

this is the Tegnlar construction afteT memiui when referring to a matte·,- of aetna! 
expedenee or ollseTvation: ns, -t~ memini haec dicere, 1 rernember yow· ""!ling this 
(that you said this). [Direct: d1xist1 or dicebiis.] 

b. -'l'he present infinitive posse often has a future seuse:-
totins Galliae sese potirl posse sperant (n. G. i. :3), they lwpe that they shall 

be able tu get. ]lussess'iun of all Gau.l. 

Tenses of the Subjunctive in Indirect Discourse 

585. )'he tenses of the Subjunctive in Indirect Discourse fol
low the rule for the Sequence of Teuses (§ 482). They depend for 
their sequence on the verb of .~a;t;~ing etc. by which the Indirect 
Discourse is introduced. 

'l'hus in the sentence, dixit se Romam itiirum nt consulem videret, he said he 
should go to ltum.e ht order that he might see the consul, videret follows the sequence 
of dii::it without regard to the Futun; lnfinitiYe, itiirum [esse], on which it directly 
depends. 

NoTE.- This rule applies to tlle snlljmwtive in snhordinate elanses, to that wbkh 
stands for tile impCl'lltiYe et:c. (see examples, § G88), and to that in questions(§ li8(i). 

o. A snbjU11etive depending on a rerfect Infh1itive is often in the 
Imperfect or 'Pluperfect, even if tbe verb of sayin,'} etc. is ht a pri
maTy tense ( C\f. § 485. :f); so n;gularly when these tenses would have 
been used iu Direct Diseoms~ : --· 
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Tarquinium dlxisse ferunt tum exsulantem se intellexisse quos fidos amlcils 
habuisset (Lael. 53), they tell us that 'l'arquin said that then 'in kis e:cile 
he had found out what faithful friends he had hall. [Here the main verb 
of saying, ferunt, is 1>rimary, but the time is carried back by dlxisse aud 
intellexisse, and the sequence then becomes secondary.] 

tantum prOfecisse videmur ut a Graecis ne verbOrum quidem c0pia vinceremur 
(N. D. i. 8), we seem to have advanced so jar that even ·in abundance of 
words we AlLI!J not surpassed by the G1·eeks. 

NoTE 1. ~The proper sequence may he seen, in each case, by turning the Perfect 
Infinitive into that tense o£ the Indicative wlliul! it represents. Thus, if it stands for 
au impe1jeet or an kistoricaltJe?fect, the sequenM will be secondary; if it stands for 
a pe1ject definite, the sequence may he either prima.ry or seeomlary (§ 185. a). 

NoTE 2.-The SO..()alled impol'fect infinitive al'ter memini (§ 584. a. N.) takes the 
secondary seqne!lce; as,- ad me ad1re quosdam memini, qui dlcerent (Fum. iii. 10. G), I 
Temember that some perso·ns vis·ited nw, to tell me, ete. 

b. The Present and Perfect Subjunctive are often used in depend
ent clauses of the Indirect Discourse even when the verb of saying 
etc. is in a secondary tense : --

dicebant ... totidem Nervios (po!lieeri) qui longissime absint (B. G. ii. 4), 
they sa·id that ihe NerviL who live farthest ojf, promised as many. 

NoTE. This construction comes from the tendency of language to refer all time 
in narmtiou to the time of the spcalrer (1·epraesentii.ti6). In the course of :• long pas
sage in tile Indirect. Disconrse the tenses of the snlJjnnctive often vaTy, sometimes fol
lowing the sequence, and sometimes affected by J'epTaesentiitiD. Examples may be 
seen in B. G. i. 13, vii. 20, etc. 

Cel'tain constructions al'e never affected lJy 1'C}J1'acsentiitio. Sud1 arc the ImpeJ·fect 
and Pluperfect Subjunctive with cum temporal, antequam, and priusquam. 

Questions in Indirect Discourse 

586. A Question in Indirect Discourse may be either in the 
Subjunctive or in the Infinitive •vith Subject Accusative. 

A real question, asking for an ans\ver, is generally put in the 
Subjunctive; a rhetorical question, asked for effect and implying 
its own answer, is put in the Infinitive:--

quid sibi vellet ? cur iu :mas possessiones veniret 
want? VJhy did he come into his te?"ritOTies ? 
quid vis ? cur venis ?] 

j 
(13. fl. i. 44.), what did he 
[Re<tl question. Direct: 

nmn receutium iniiiriamm memoriam [se] dcponere posse (id. i. 14), could 
he lay aside the rnernory of recent ·w1·ongs? [Rhetorical Question. 
Direct : num possum ? J 

quem signum datiirum fugicmtibus? quem ausiirum Alexandril succedere (Q. C. 
iii. 5. 7), v.Jho will g·ive the signal on the retreat ? who will dan succee.i 
Alexander? [Rhetol'ical. Direct: quis dabit ... audebit.] 
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· NoTE 1. -No sha1·p line can be drawn between the Subjunctive and the Infinitive 
in questions in the Indirect Discomse. Whether the question is to be regarded as 
rheto1·ical or 1·eal often depends merely on the writer's point of view; 

utrum 1)artem rcgni petitiirum esse, an to tum ere:ptiirum (Liv. xlv. 19. lll), will you 
ask pa1·t of the regal power (he said), or se·i;ze the wlwl(l? 

quid tandem pra0tol'1 faciendum fuisse (id. xxxi. 48), what, p1·ay, ought a prmtor to 
have done? 

quid re]lente factum [esse] cur, etc. (id. xxxiv. 54), ·what had suddenly happened, 
that, etc. ? 

NOTE 2.- Questions coming immediately after a verh of asking arc treated as Imli
reet Questions and take the Subjunctive (soe § 574). This is true even when the verb 
of asldng serves also to introduce a passage in the Indirect Discourse. The question 
may be eitl1er real .or rhetori<:al. See quaeslvit, ete. (Liv. xxxvii. 15). 

For tbe use of tenses, see§ 5Bi>. 

587. A Deliberative Subjunctive (§ 444) in the Direct Dis
course is always retained in the Indirect:-

cur aliqui'"ls ex suis amitteret (l3. C. i. 72), why (thought he) should he lose 
some of his men? [Direct: cur amittrun ?] 

Commands in Indirect Discourse 

588: All Imperative forms of speech take the Subjunctive in 
Indirect Discom·se : -

reminfsceretur vcteris incommodl (B. G. i. 13), Temember (said he) the ancient 
d-isaster. [Direct: reminiscere.] 

flue:m faciat (id. i. 20), let him make an end. [Direct: fac.] 
ferrent opem, adiuviirent (Liv. ii. G), let them bn'ng aid, let them help. 

a. This rule applies not only to the Imperative of the direct dis
course, but to the Hortatory and the Optative Subjunctive as well. 

NoTE 1.-Though these subjunctives stand for independent clauses of the direct 
discourse, they follow the rule for the sequence of tenses, lJeing in fact dependent on 
the verb of say·ing etc. (cf. §§ 483, 5Ril). 

NOTE 2.- A Prohibition in the Indirect Discourse is reg·ularly exp1·essed by ne w\th 
the pl'esent or imperfect subjunctive, even when noli wit11 the infinitive would be used 
in the Direct: as,- ne perturbarentur (B. G. vii. 2fl), do not (he said) be troublcrl. 
[Direct: noli'tc perturban. B11t sometimes nollet is found in Indirect DiBcouTSe.] 

Conditions in Indirect Discourse 

589. Conditional sentences in Indirect Discourse are expressed 
as follows :- • 

1. Tl1e Protasis, being a s~~bordinate clause, is always in the 
Subjunetive. 

2. The Apodosis, if independent and not hortatory or optative1 

is always in some form of the I11finitive, 
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a. The Present Subjunctive in the apodosis of less cviviJ future 
eonditions (§ 516. b) becomes the Future Infinitive like the Future 
Indicative in the a.podosis of more v·ivid future conditions. 

Thus there is no distinetion between more and less vivid future 
nonditious in the Indirect Discour~e. 

Examples of Conditional Scntenees in Indirect Discourse are-

1. Simple Present Condition (§ 515): 

(dixit) sl ipse popui(l Romano non praescriberet qnem ad modum ~uo ifln: 
i1teretur, non oportere sese a populo Romano in suo Hire impedlrl (B. (;. 
i. 30), he said that ·if he did not dictrtte to the Ro11um people how they 
should ;<se thei1· 1·ights, he ought not to be ·inte1jered with by the Roman 
peo]Jle in the exercise of kis rights. [Direct : sl non praescrlb5 ... non 
oportet. J · 

Jrraedic!Lvit , .. sl l)ilce iitl velint, in!qunm esse, etc. (id. i. 44), he as~crtetl 
1./wl if they wisherl to enjoy peace, it was unjai1·, etc. [Direct: si volunt 
... est. Present tense kept by repmesentiltio (§ 585. b. 1--. ). ] 

:!. Simple l'aHt Condition(§ 515): ~ 

non dicarn ne illud quidem, si nmxinie in culpa fuerit Apollonius, tamen in 
hominem ltonestissimae elvitatis honestissimum tam graviter animad
Vl;rt\, causa indicta, non oportuisse (VeJT. v. 20), I will not srty thi<~ 
either, ilwt, even -if AtJollonius was ver·y greatly -in fault, siill an honorable 
'IIH.tn .frou! an honomble state onght not to hal>e been punished so seveTely 
without having his case heiJ;rd. [Direct: sl fuit . , . non oportuit.] 

a. FuLure CmHiitiuns (§ ;Jlfi): 

(dixit) quod si praetj'!rei1nemo sequatur, tamen se cum sola decima legit5uc 
1turum (B. G. i. 40), but i:f nobody else should follow, still he wuuld go 
with the tenth legion <Ilone. [Direct: si sequetur ... ibii. Present tense 
by 1'CJYntesenWtW (§ 586. b. x.).] 

Ha.eduis sr3 obsides reclditiirnm non esse, neque e!s ... bellum i!liitiirum, sf 
in eo manerent, quod convenisset, stipendiumque quotannis penderent : 
si i<l non fecissent, Ionge els fraternum nomen populi Romani afutil
rum (id. i. :36), he sairl tha.t he wo1tlrl not g~ UJJ the hostages to the 
H aerlni, lnd would not make war upon them (f/Zhey observerl the arli'eement 
wkic.h lwei been nw.de, and 2Jaicl t.ribute yea1·ly; bnt that, if they shou-ld 
not do this, the nwne of brother~ tu the Roman people wo1£ld be jar from 
a.idi ng then~. [Direct: red dam , . , inferam .. , si manebnnt . . . pen
dent: si non fecerint ... aberit.] 

i<l Datames ut andlvit, sensit, sl in turbam e:dsset ab homine tam necessa.
rio se relictum, futurum [esse] ut ccterl consilium sequantur (Nep. Dat. 
li), 1vhe11 Dat.co1ws heard this, he saw that., if it should get abroad that lie 
harZ been abandoned. by u man so closely connecter/. w-ith hi1n, everybody 
else wmild jollo11; his e:cmnple. [Direct: si exierit ... sequentnr.] 
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§ 589] CONDITIONS lN INDlHECT J>lt>COUUSE 

(putii.veruut) nisi me clvitate expulissent, obtinere se non posse licentiam 
cupiditat.um suarum (Att. x. 4), thc11 thought that 1mless they drove me 
out of the state, ihey could not havefree play fo·r theh' desires. [Direct: 
nisi (Ciceronem) expulerimus, obtinere non pote1imus.] 

b; In changing a Condition contm?·y to jaet (§ 517) into the Indi
rect Discourse, the following points require notiee:-

1. The Protasis always remains unchanged iu tense. 
2. The Apodo~is, if active, takes a peculiar infinitive form, made by com

Lining the l'articiple in -iirus with fuisse. 
3. If the verb of the A podosis iK pa.,sive or has no supine stem, the pe

~·iphrasis futurum fuisse ut (with the Imperfect Subjunctive) must be used. 
4. An Indicative in the Apodosis becomes a Perfect InfinitiYe. 
Examples are,:-

nee se superstitem flliae futurum fuisse, nisi spem ulclse~ndae mortis eius 
in auxilio commilitonum habuisset (Liv. iii. 50. 7), and that he should 
nut now be a SUTVivor, etc., ·unless he ha!i had hope, etc. [Direct: non 
superstes essem, nisi habuissem.] 

illnd Asia cogiwt, nullam i1 se neque belli extern: neque discordiarmn do
mesticarnm calamitatem afutiiram fuisse, si hoe imperio non teneretur 
(Q. Fr. i. 1. 84), let Asia (personified) think o.ftltis. that no disaster, etc., 
would not lie hers, i;f she were not held uy I./lis (/overnment. [Direct: 
abesset, si niin tenerer.] 

quid inimicitiarum creditis [me] exceptiirum fuisse, sl insont.ls lacessissem 
• (Q. C. vi. 10. 18), what enmities do you think I should lutve incur·red, if 
I had wantonly assailed the innocent? [ excepissem ... si lacesslssem.] 

invitum se dicere, nee dictiirum fuisse, n! caritas rei publicae vinceret (Liv. 
ii. 2), that he spoke unwillingly and shoultl not have spoken, did not love 
fo?' the state prevail. [Direct: nee dixissem ... ni vinceret.] 

nisi eo tempore quida.m niintii de Caesaris victoria ... essent allati, existi-
ln!tbant plerique futurum fuisse uti [nppidmn] iimitteretur (B. C. iii. 101), 
most people thought that unless at that tirne ?·eports of Cwsat·'s victo?·y 
hacl been brought, the town would have been lost. [Direct: nisi essent 
a!Uiti ... amissum esset.] 

qU<5rum s! aetas potuisset esse Jonginquior, futurum fuisse ut onmibns per
fectis artibus hominnm vita erudiretur ('fuse. iii. o9), 'if Ufe coulrl have 
been longer, human existence, would have been em.IJellished by e'IJery art in 
its pe;jection. [Dh·pct: si potuisset ... erudita esset.] 

at pleriq ue exlstimant, sl ilcrius lnscqui vo!uisset, l.Jellnm eo die potuisse 
finire (B. C. iii. 51), uut most people think that, if he fwd chosen to follow 
up the pursuit more vigorously, he coulri have ended the war on that day~ 
[Direct: si voluisset ... potuit.] . 

Caesar respondit ... si alicUius iniiirlae sibi conscius fuisset, non fuisse.dif
ficile cayere (B. G. i. 14), Crusa?' replied that if [the Roman people] hatl 
been awm·e of any wrong act, it wmdd not have been hard for them to take 
precautions. [Direct: si fuisset, non difficile fuit (§ 517. c).] 
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NOTE 1. -In Indirect Discourse Present Comlitions contrary to fact are not dis
tinguished in the apodosis from Past Conditions contrary to fact, but the protasismay 
keep them distinct. 

NOTE 2.- The periphrasis futurum fuisse ut is sometimes used f1·om choice when 
:.he1·e is no necessity for resorting to it, lmt not in Oresar or Cicero. 

NOTE 3.-Very rarely the Future Infinitive is used in the Indirect Discourse to ex
press the Apodosis of a Present Condition contrary to fact. 0Hly four or five examples 
of this use occur in classic authors: as,- Tit.urius cliimabat sl Caesar adesset neque 
Carniites, etc., neque Eburones tantii, cum contemptione nostra ad castra venturos esse 
(B. G, v. 29), Tituriu.s cried out that if Oresm· 7nere pre8ent, neither would the Car
?mtes, etc., nor 1vould the Ebu1W>WS be coming to OUl' cmnp with such contempt. 
[Direct: si adesset ... venirent.] 

590. The following example illustrates some of the foregoing 
principles in a connected address: 

lNDlRECT DISCOUHSE 

Sl pacem populus Romanus cum 
Helvetils faceret, in eam partem itiiros 
atque ibi futuros Helvetiils, ubi eos 
Caesar constituisset atque esse voluis
set: s'ln bello persequi perseveraret, 
reminisceretur et veteris incommodi 
populi Romani, et prlstinae virtiltis 
Helvetiorum. Quod impriivlso iinum 
pagum adortus esset, cum ei qui fiilmen 
transi:ssent suis auxili um ferre non pas
sent, ne ob eam rem aut suae magno 
opere virtilti tribueret, aut ipsos despi
ceret : se ita a patribus mliioribusque 
suls didicisse, ut magis virtute quam 
dolo contenderent, aut ii1sidiis niteren
tur. Qua re ne committeret, ut is locus 
ubi constitissent ex calamitate populi 
Romani et internecione exercitrls no
men caperet, aut memoriam proderet. 
-B. G. L 13. 

DIRECT DISCOURSE 

Si pacem po1mlus Romanus cum 
Helviltiis faciet, in eam partem ibunt 
atque ibi erunt l:felvetil, ubi eos tu 
constitueris atque esse volueris : sin 
bello perseqnl perseverabis, remin!scere 
[inquitJ et veteris incommodi populi 
llomanl, et pristinae virtiltis Helv~
tiorum. Quod improvlso unum pagum 
adortus es, cum ei qui :fiumen tril.nsie
rant suis auxilium ferre non possent, ne 
ob eam rem aut tuae mag:no opere vir
tiiti tribueris, aut nos despexeris: nos 
ita a patribus mil.ioribusque nostrls didi
cimus, ut magis virtute quam dolo con
tendamus, aut Insidils nitamur. Qua r!l 
noll: committere, ut hie locus ubi consti
timus ex calamitate populi Romanr et 
internecione exercitils nomen capiat, 
aut memoriarp priidat. 

! 
INTERMEDIATE Cr. A USES 

591. A Subordinate clause takes the Subjunctive~ 

l, \Vhen it expresses the thought of some other person than the 
speaker or writer (lnfonnal Incli?'eot Discou1'se), or 

2. When it is an integral part of a Subjunctive clause or equiva
lent Infinitive (Attraction) .1 

1 See note on Indirect Diseourse (§ 577). 
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§ 592] IN.FORMAL INDIRECT DISCOURSE 385 

Informal Indirect Discourse 

592. A Subordinate Clause takes the Subjunctive when it 
expresses the thought of some other person than the writer or 
speaker:-

1. \Vhen the clause depends upon another containing a wislt, a 
cmnmand, or a question, expressed indi1·ectly, though not strictly in 
the form of Indirect Discourse: 

animal sen tit qnid sit quod deceat (Off. i. 14), an animal feels what it is that 
is .fit. 

huic imperat quas possit adeat civitates (B. G. iv. 21), he orders him to visit 
what states he can. 

hunc sibi ex animo scrnpulum, qui se dies noctlsque stimulat ac pungit, ut 
iivellatis postulat (Hose. Am. 6), he begs ?fOU to pluck from his heart this 
doubt that goads and st·ings h-i1n day mul night. [Here the relative 
clause is not a part of the )'urpose expressed in evellatis, but is an 
assertion made by the subject of postulat.] 

2, '\Vhen the main clause of a quotation. is merged in the verb of 
saJfing, or some modifier of it: 

si quid de his Tebus dicere vel!et, feci potestatem (Cat. iiL 11), if he wished 
to say anytking about these 111 atters, I gave him a. chance. 

tulit de caede quae in Appia via facta esset (Mil. 15), he passed. rr law con
ceming the murde-r which (in the language of the bill) took place in the 
Appian 1-Vay. 

nisi restituissent statuas, vehementer minatur (Verr. ii. 162), he threatens them 
violently unless they should nsture the statues. [HeTe the main clause, 
"that he will inflict punishment," is contained in miniltur. J 

ils auxilinm sunm pollicitns si ab Suebls premerentur (B. G. iv. Hl), he 
promised them his aid if they shottlrl be molested by the Suevi. [:::: polli
citu s se auxilium Iii tilrum, etc. J 

proliibitio tollendi, nisi pactus esset, vim adhibellat paction! (Verr. iii. 37), 
the fm·bidding to talce away '1mless he came to terms gave force to the 
bargain. 

8. vVhen a ?·eason or an explanat01•y fact is introduced by a rela-.. 
tive or by quod (rarely quia) (see § 540):-

Paetus omnls libros quos fl·ater suus reliquisset mihi donavit (Att. ii. 1. 12), 
Pretus presented to me all the books which (he said) his brother hacll~j't . 

NOTE.- Uuder this head even what the speaker himself thought under other cir
cuinstances may have the Subjunctive. So also with quod eve11 the verb of saying may 
lle in the Subjunctive(§ MO. N. 2). Here belong also non quia, non quod, introducing a 
1'eason expressly to deny it. (See§ 540. N. 8.) 
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SYNTAX: INTERMEDIATE CLAUSES [§ ol:l3 

Subjunctive of Integral Part (Attraction). 

593. A clause depending upon a Subjunctive clause or an 
equivalent Infinitive will itself take the Subjunctive if regarded 
as an integral part cif that elau,se : - 1 

imperat, dum res iiidicetur, hominem adservent: cum iudicata sit, ad se ut 
addiicant (VeJT. iii. 55), he orders them, till the a,(fo.ir should be decided, 
to keep the man; when it is judged, to bring hirn to him. 

etenim quis tam dissoliitO animo est, qui haec cum videat, tacere ac neglegere 
possit (Rose. Am. 32), for who is so Teckless of spirit that, when he sees 
these t!tings, he can keep silent and pass them by ? 

mOs est Athenls laudari in contione eos qui sint in proeliis interfecti (Or. 
151), it is tlte custom at Athens for those to be publicly eulogized who 
have been slain in battle. [Here laudiir! is equivalent tout laudentur.) 

a. But a dependent clause may be closely connected grammatieally 

with a Subjunctive or Infinitive clause, and still take the Indicative, 
if it is not regarded as a necessary logical part of that clause :

qnodam modo postulat ut, quem ad modum est, sic etiltm appelletur, tyrannus 
(Att. x. 4. 2), in a manner he demands that as he is, so he may be called, 
a tymnt. 

natura fert ut eis faveamus qui eadem pericula quibus nos perfiincti sumus 
ingrediuntur (Mur. 4), nature prompts us to feel friendly towards those 
who are entering un the same dangers which we have passed through. 

ne hostes, quod tantum nmltitiidine poterant, suos circumvenire possent 
(B. G. ii. 8), lest the enemy, because they were so strong in nnmbers, should 
be able to 8U1'1'ound his men. 

si mea in te essent officia solnm t<mta quanta magis a te ipso pl'aedicari 
qnarn a me ponderarr solent, verecundius ate ... pererem (Fam. ii. 6), 
if my good services to you were only so g?·eat as they are wont rather to 
be called by you than to be estimated by me, I should, etc. 

NorE 1.-The use of the Indieative in such clauses sometimes seryes to emphasize 
t~1ejact, as true il:dependently of the state;n~llt c;ont~ill';ll iu t~Je subjunctive or infini
tive clause. But m many cases IJO ;;ncb d1stmctwn 1s perceptible. 

NoTE 2.- It is often difficult to distinguish between Informal Indirect Discourse 
and the Integral Part. Thus in imperiivit ut ea fierent quae opus essent, essent may 
stand for sunt, and then will he Indirect Dlscomse, lleing a vart of the thoug-ht, but 
not a pa:rt ol the o1•der; or it 111a.y stand toY erunt, and then \Yfl.1 ·be Integr~1 J>art, l)elng 
a 1mrt of the order itself. Tile diffi,,u!ty of making the distinction in sur!J cases is 
evidence of the close relationship betweeu these two constructions. 

I The subjunctive in this use is of the same natme as the subjunctive in the main 
clause. A dependent clause in a clause of )mqJose is really a part of the purpose, as 
is seen from the use of should and other auxiliaries in EnglislJ. In a result clause this 
is less clear, but the result construction is a branch of tl1e clJaraeteristic (§ 534), to 
which category the dependent clause in this case evidently belongs when lt takes the 
subjunctive. 
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594. IMPORTANT RULES OF SYNTAX 

1. A noun used to describe another, and denoting the same person or 
thing, agrees with it in Case (§ 282). 

2. Adjectives, Adjective Pronouns, and Participles agree with their 
nouns iu Gender, Number, and Case (§ 286 )· 

3. SuperlatiYes (more rarely Comparatives) denoting order and succes
sion-also medius, (ceterus), reliquus-usually designate not what 

object, but wlwt part of it, is meant (§ 2[13). 

4. The Personal Prououns have two forms for tl1e genitive plum!, that 
in -um being nHed parlitively, and that in -i oftenest ol~jectively 

(§ 295. l; ). 

5. The Reflexive Pronoun ( se), and usually the corresponding possessiYe 
(suus), are used in the predicate to refer to the subject of the sell
tence OJ' clause (§ 299). 

(i. To express Po.s,;essiou and similar ideas the J'ossessil'e ProJJOl!JlR 

must be used, not the genitive of the personal or reflexive pro
nouns (§ 302. a). 

7. A Possessive J>ronoun or an Adjective implying possession may take 
an appositive ill the genitive case agreeing in gender, number, and 

. case with an implied noun or pronoun (§ 302. e)-

8. A Relative Pronoun agTees with its Antecedent in G-ender and N um · 
ber, but its Cas<> depends on its construction in the clause in 
which it Btands (§ 305). 

IJ. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

A Finite Verb agrees with its Subject in -:\umber and Person(§ 316). 

Adverbs a.re used to modify Verbs, Adjectives, and other Adverbs 
(§ 321). 

A Question of simple fact, requiring t;he answer yes or no, is formed 
l>y adding the enclitic -ne to the emphatic word (§ 332). 

"When the encliti<: -ne iB added to a negative word,- as in nonne,
!111 a,t]innative <1mrwer is expected. The prtrticle num suggests a 
negatille answer (§ 332. L). • 

13. The Subject of a finite verb is in the NominatiYe (§ 339). 

14. The Vocative is the case of direct address (§ 340). 

15. A noun used to limit OT define another, and not nieaning the same 
person or thing, is put in the Genitive (§ 342). 

Hi. The Possessive Genitive denotes the person or thing to which an 
object, quality, feeling, or action belongs (§ 343 ). 
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17. The genitive may denote the Substance or Material of which a 
thing consists (§ 344). 

] 8. The geuitive is used to denote Quality, but only wheu the (jna]it.y is 
modified Ly an adjective (§ i345). 

19. ~\V ords denoting a part are followed by the Genitive of the whole to 
which the part belongs (l'artitine Genitive, § 346). 

20. Nouns of action, ayency, andfeelinq govern the Genitive of the object 
(OIJjective Oenitice, § 348). 

21. Adjectives denoting desiTe, hw1clrdqe, memOT!f, fulness, power, sharing, 

guilt, and their opposites; participles in -ns when used as adjectives; 
and verbals in -ax, govem the Genitive (§ 349. a, b, c). 

22. Verbs of remembe1·ing and forgetting take eitber the Accusative or 
the Genitive of the object (§ 850). 

23. Verbs of reminding take with the Accusative of the person a Genitive 
of the thing· (§ 851 ). 

24. Verbs of occusing, condemniny, and acquitting take the Genitive of 
the charye or penalty (§ 352). 

25. The Dative is used of the object indirectly af!ected by an action 
(Indirect Ol~ject, § 861 ). 

26. Many verbs signifying to favor, help, please, trust, and their contraries; 
also, to beliez,e, persuade, command, obey, serne, 1·esist, envy, threaten, 
pardon, and spare, take the Dative (§ 3G7). 

27. Many verbs compounded with ad, ante, con, in, inter, ob, post, prae, 
pro, sub, super~ and some with circum, admit the Dative of the 
indirect object (§ 370). 

28. The Dative is used with esse and similar words to denote Possession 
(S 073). 

29. The Dative of the Agent is used with the Gerundive, to denote the 
person on whom the necessity rest~ (§ 87 4 ). 

30. The Dative often depends, not on any pa.rt£cular word, but on the 
general ntea-ru:ng o£ the sentence ( l)atioe of lfeJ'erence, § 37 G). 

31. 

32. 

Many verlJs of taking away and tlw like take the Dative (especially 
of a person) instead of the Ablatif

1 
of Separation (§ 381 ). 

The Dative is used to denote the Purpose or End, often with another 
Dative of the person or thing affectGd (§ 882). 

33. The Dative is used with adjectives (and a few adverbs) of fitness, 
nearness, likeness, se?·vice, inclination, and their opposites (§ 384 ). 
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34. The Direct Object of a transitive verb is put m the Accusative 
(§ 387). 

35. An intransitive verb often t<.clres the Accusative of a noun of kindred 
meaning, usually modified by an adjective or in some other man
ner (Cognate J1ccusative, § 390). 

3G. Verbs of naminy, cho'osing, appointing, makiny, esteeminy, slwwiny, and 
tl1e like, may t.ake a Predicate Accusative along with the direct 
object (§ 3!!3 ). 

;37. Transitive verbs compounded with prepositions sometimes take (in 
addition to the direct object) a Secondary Object, originaJly gov
erned by the pTeposition ( § 3 0 4). 

38. Saine verbA of a:<king and leading may take two Accusatives, one of 
the Person, and the other of the Thiug (§ 09()), 

39. The subject of an Infinitive is iu the Accusative (§ fW7. e). 

40. Dmatio!l of Time and Extent of Space are express~d by the Accusa
tive(§§ 424. c, '125). 

~ 

41: ·words Hignifying sepamlion or prioal'ion are followed by the A bla-
tive ( il /,/alive '!l Sepamtion, § 400). 

42. The Ablative, uoually with a preposition, is w~ed to denote the source 

43. 

44. 

45. 

4G. 

47. 

<10. 

49. 

50. 

• from which anything is derived or the material of which it consists 
(§ -103). 

The Ablative, with or without a preposition, is used to express cause 
(§ 404 ). 

The Voluntary Agent after a passive verb is expressed by the Ahla
tive with a or ab (§ 405). 

The Comparative degree iH oft:en followed by the AblatiYe signifyiug 
than (§ 40li). 

The Comparative may be follov.:ed by quam, tlum. "When. quam is 
used, tho two thingR compared are put in the same case (§ ,j 07): 

Tl1e Ahlntivr is nsed to dtouok tlH' means or inst1'ument of an action 
(§ 4Ufl). ~ 

The deponents, utor, fruor, fungor, potior, and vescor, "With several of 
tlwir compounds, govem the Ablative (§ 410). 

Opus and usus, signifying ueed, are followed by the Ablative(§ 411 ). 

The mmmcr of an action is denoted by the Ablative, uwally with 
cum unles~ <1 limiting adjective is used with the nonn (§ 'H:!). 
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51. Accompaniment is denoted by the Ablatiye, regularly with cum 
(§ 413). 

52. With Comparatives and words implying comparison the Ablative is 
used to denote the degree of difference(§ 41:±). 

53. The quality of a thing is denoted by the Ablative with an adjective 
or genitive Modifier(§ 415). 

54. The price of a thing is put in the Ablative (§ 416). 

55. The Ablative of Specification denotes that in 1·espect to which allY
thing is or is done (§ 418). 

513. The adjectives dignus and indignus take the Ablative (§ 418. b). 

57. A noun or pronoun, with a participle in agreement, may be put in 
the Ablative to define the time or drcumstanas of an action 
(Ablative Absolute,§ 419). 

An arljeetive, m· a seeond noun, may take the plaeo of the participle in the 
ahlatiye absolute construction(§ 419. a). 

Time when, or within which, is denoted by the Ablative; time how 
/or,r; by the Accus.ative (§ 423). 

iJ!J. Relations of Pbce are expressed as follows:-· 

1. The placeji·om which, by the Ablative with ab, de, ex. 
2. The place to wltich (or end of motion), by the Accusative with 

ad or in. 
:3. The place where, by the Ablative with in (Locative Ablative). 

(§420.) 

GO. \Vith names of: Utwns and small islands, and with domus and riis, the 
relation~ of place are expressed as follows:-

1. The. plan jh>m which, by the Ablative without a preposition. 
2. The place to whir h., by the Accusative without a preposition. 
!3. The place u;lten, by the Locative. (§ 427.) 

01. The Hortatory Subjunctive is used in the present tense to express 
an exhortation, a command, or a concession (§§ 439, 440). 

52. Tlw Optative Subjunctive i.s used to express a tcish. The present 
tGJ1SG denotes tho wish as poss-ilJle, the imperfect as -unaccomplislwd 
in present. time, the plnp8rfect as wwccomplishtd in past time 
(§ 441). 

53. The Subjunctive is used in qnestioJJs implying (1) dould, ·i,ldignation, 
or (2) an impossibility of the thing's being done ( Dfliberative Snb
junrtive, § 444). 
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134. The Potential Subjunctive is used to suggest an action as possible or 
conceivable ( § 446). 

65. The Imperative is used in commands and ent1•eaties (§ 448). 

66. Prohibition is regularly expressed in classic prose (1) by noli with the 
Infinitive, (2) by cave with the Present Subjunctive, (3) by ne with 
the Perfect Subjunctive (§ 450). 

67. The Infinitive, with or without a subject accusative, may be used 
with est and similar veTbs (1) as the Subject, (2) in Apposition with 
the subject, or el) as a Predicate Nominative (§ 452). 

68. Verbs which imply anothe1· action of the same subject to complete their 
meaning take t.he Infinitive without a subject accusative ( Comple
mentm·y lnjlnili1•e, § 456). 

G!l. The Inflnitiye, with subject accusative, is used with verbs and other 
expressions of knowing, thinking, telling, and perceiving (Indirect 
Discour~e, see § 4;59). 

70. The Infinitive is often used for the Imperfect Indicative in narration, 
and takes a subject in the Nominative (Historical Infinitive,§ 463). 

71. SEQUENCE OF TENSES. In complex sentences, a primary tense in 
the main clause is followed by tlJe Present or Perfect Subjunctin; 
in the dependent clause; a Hccondm·y tense by the Imperfect or 
Pluperfect ( § 483). 

72. Participles denote time as present, past, or future with respect to the 
time of the verb in their clause(§ 48!l). 

73. The Gerund and the Gerundive are used, in the oblique cases, in 
many of the constructions of nouns (§§ 501-507). 

7 4. The Supine in -um is used after verbs of motion to express Purpose 
(§ 509). 

73. The Snpine in -ii is used with a few t'djectives and with the nouns 
fas, nefas, and opus, to denote Specification (§ 510). 

76. Dum, modo, dummodo, a-nd tantum ut, introducing a Proviso, take 
the Subjunctive(§ 528). 

77. Fimtl clauses take the Subjunctive introduced hy ut .(uti), negative 
ne (ut ne), or by a Relative Pronoun or Relative Adverb (§ 531). 

78. A Relative Chuse with the Snbjunctiye is often used to indicate a 
clwmcte1·istic of the antecedent, especially where t.he antecedent is 
otherwise unrl\fincd (§ 5:35). 

79. Dignus, indignus, aptus, and idoneus, take a Subjunctive cla.nse with 
, a relative (ran;ly with ut) (§ 535. f)· 
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80. Clauses of Res11lt, take the Subjunctive introduced by ut, Ro tltat 
(negative, ut non), or l'Y a Relative J'rononu or Relative Adverb 
{§ 537). 

81. The Causal Particles quod, quia, and quoniam tfl.l\e the Indicative 
when the reason is given on the authority of the wTiler or speaker; 
the Subjunctive when the reason is given on the authority of 
another (§ 5JO). 

82. The particles postquam (posteaquam), ubi, ut (ut pr1mum, ut semel), 
simul atque (simul ac, or simul alone) take the Indicative (usually 
in the perfect or the historical p1·esenl) (§ 54'3). 

83. A Temporal clause with cum, n·lwn, aJHl some past tense of the Indica
tive dates or defines t/le lime at which the action of the main verb 
occurred (§ 545). 

84. A Temporal clause with cum and the Imperfect or Pluperfect Sub
junctive descn:/Jcs the ch·cum.~tances that accompanied or preceded 
the action of the main verb (§ 546). 

85. Cum Causal or Concessive takes the Subjunctive (§ 549). 

For other e.utv~e;.;sive particles, see§ G27. 

86. In Indirect Discourse the main clause of :1 Declaratory Sentence is 
put in the Infinitive with Subject .Accusative. All subm·dinatc 
ciauses take th<; Subjunctive (§ Ci80). 

87. The PYesent, the l'erfect, or the Future' Infinitive is used in JndiTect 
Discourse, according as the time indicated is present, prtst, or futw·e 
with reference to the verL of mying etc. by which the Indirect Dis
course is introduced (§ 584 ). 

· · 88. In Indirect Discour~e a 1·wl question is generally put in the Su1)junc
tive; a 'l"lwtoricaiiJuestion in the Infinitive(§ J)86). 

80. All Imperative forms of speech t:1ke the Subjunctive in ludirect 
Diseourlie (§ 588). 

90. A Subordinate dau.se takes the Subjunctive wlH•n it expresses the 
tlwngllt. of some oiber person than the writer or speaker (lnfonnal 
ltuNrect JJ-iscO?l-7\'·."e) § ~192). 

91. A cla.use depeHding on a SnLjnnctin; clause or an equivalent Jnfini· 
tive will itself take t.he Subjunctive if n;garcled as an integral pw·t 
of tlu;t clause (Atlradiou, § G9:3). 

For Prepositions aud their cases, see~§ ·2~0, 221. 
For Conditional Slmtenees, see§ ;112 ff. (.Schetue in§ GH.) 
lf'or ways oJ c..xpre~.siug Pm·pose, ~ee § ti33. 
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ORDER OF WORDS 

595. Latin differs from English in having more freedom in the 
an;angement of wo1·ds fm· the pmpose of showing the relative 
inipmtance of the ideas in a sentence. 

596. As in other languages, the Subject tends to shmd first, the 
Predicate last. Tbus,-

Pausaniiis Lacedaemouius magnus homo sed varius in omnl genere vitae fuit 
(Nep. Pans, 1), Pausanias the Laceclwmonian wa.s a great man, but in
consistent in the whole course of hiB life. 

No1'!c. This hap11ens because, from the 'l'eaker's ordinary point of view, the sulJ
jec.t of his dif;conrsc is the most important thing in it, aH siHgled out from all other 
things to he .>]JOken of. 

a. There is in Latin, however, a special tendency to place the verb itself 
last of all, after all its modifiers. Hut many writers purposely avoid the 
monotony of thiH arrangement by putting t.he verb last but one, followed 
hy sotne single word of the predicate. 

597: In connected discourse the ·word most prominent in the 
speaker's mind comes first, and so on in order of prominence. 

This relative prominence corresponds to that indicated in Eng
lish by a graduated stress of voice (usually called emphasis). 

a. The difference in emphasis expressed by difference in order of words 
is illustrated in tlw following passages :-

. ;qmd Xenophontem autem moriilns Cyrus mitior llaec dicit (Cat. M. 79), IN 

XENOI'BON too, on his death-bed Cyrus the elder utters these words. 
Cyrus quiclem haec moriens; nos, si placet, uostra videamus (id. 82), Cnws, 

to be sure, ·ut.ters these words on his death-bed; let us, if you please, con
sider our own case. 

Cyrus quidem apnd Xenophontem eo senn(ine, quem morien;; habuit (id. 
30), Cnn:,, tu be sun::, in Xenophan, in that speech Vjhich he uttererl un 
his decdh-bed. 

NO'TE.-This stress or e1nphanls, however, in EngliHh does not uece~sn,r)]y ~how 
any Yiolent <'.Olltrast to the rest of the wm·ds in the ,,eutcnce, but is illfinitely varied, 
.<·.ountaut1y :itlel·cn:;iiig· aud dhuinisJUng, and often so snhtle as to be uHnotjood exce})t 
i 11 ea.reful st.u(ly. So~ n.s a general rule, tlw prceedenN~ of ·words in a Latin seuteuee 
is not mechanical, lmt corresponds to the prorniuenee which a good speaker would 
Hnt.J'k hy skil1'nl1y 1nan:-tged stress of vuiN::. A Lntiu 'lf)ritten sentence, therefore~ has 
all the denrrHlss and expression which eunld be givmr to a spoken disenurse hy tltc host 
>tctnr in English. Some exeeptimm to the rule will he t;t•ettted late!'. 

The first chaptel' of Crosar's Gallic vVar, if rendered so as to bring 
out as far as possible the shades of emphasis, would run thus: 
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GAUL, 1 in the widest sense, is di
vided 2 into three parts, s which are 
inhabited 4 (as follows): one 5 by the 
Belgians, another 6 by the Aquitani, 
the third by a people called in their 
own 7 language Celts, in ours Gauls. 
THESE 8 in their language, 9 institutions, 
and laws are all of them 10 different. 
The GAULS n (proper) are separated 12 

from tile Aquitani by the river Garonne, 
from the Belgians by the ]{aJ'11C and 
Seine. Of THESE 13 (rmnEs) the brav
est of all 14 are the Belgians, for the 
reason that they live farthest 15 awa.y 

Gallia est omnis divlsa in partls. 
trls, quarum unam incolunt Belgae, 
aliam Aquitanl, tertiam qui ipsorum 
lingua Celtae, nostra Gallf appellan
tur. Hi omnes lingua, institiitis, legi
bus inter se differunt. Gallos ab 
Aqultauis Garumna flnmen, a Belgis 
Matrona et Sequana dividit. H1lrum 
omnium fortissimi sunt Belgae, prop
terea quod a cultu atque humanitate 

1 GAUL: emphatic as the subject of discourse, as with a title or the like. 
2 Divided: opposed to the false conception (implied in the use of omnis) that the 

country called Galli a by the Romans is one. This appears more clearly from the fact 
that Cresar later spen.ks of the Galli in a narrower sense as distinct from the other two 
tribes, who with them inhabit Gallia in the wider sense. 

a Parts: continuing· the emplmsis begun in divisa. Not three parts as opposed to 
anv other nnmber, bnt into pw·is at all. 

'4 Inhabit eel: emphatic n.s the next subject," The ·inhabitants of these parts are, etc." 
5 One: given more prominence than it otherwise would have on account of its close 

connection with quarum. 
6 Another, etc.: opposed to one. 
7 Their own, om·s: strongly opposed to each other. 
s THESE (tribes): the main subject of discourse again, collecting under one bead 

the names previously mentioned. 
9 Language, etc.: these are the most prominent ideas, as giving the striking points 

which distinguish the trjbes. The emphasis heeomes natural in English if we say 
"these have a different language, different institutions, different laws." 

10 All of them: the emphasis on all marks the distributive character of the adjec
tive, as if it ·were "'every one bas jts own, etc.." 

11 GAULS: emphatic as refening to the Ganls proper in distinction from the other 
tribes. 

12 Separated: though this word contrlins an indispensable idea in the connection, yet 
it has a subordinate position. It is not empha.tic in Latin, as is seen from the fact that 
it cannot be made emphatic in English. The sense is: The Gauls lie between the 
Aquitani ou the one side, and the Belgian8 on the other. 

13 Of THESE: the subject of dbcourse. 
14 All; emphasizing t-he superlative idea. in 11 bravest n; they, as Gauls, are assuxned 

to he warlike, but the most so of all of them are the Bel,qians. 
15 Farthest away: one might expect absunt (are a.way) to have a more empllatic 

place, hut it is dwarfed in importance by the predominance of the main idea, the ef(emi
nating influences from which the Belgians are said to be free. It is not that they Jive 
farthest o:fj' that is insisted ou, bnt that the clvi.lization of the Province etc., which 
would soften then1, comes less in their way. It is to be noticed also that absunt has 
already been anticipated by the const1~1ction of cultli and still more by longissime, so 
that when it comes it amounts only to 't formal part of the sentence. Thns,- '' because 
the civiliza.tion etc. of the Provin<'e (which would soften them) isfa.rtllest from them," 
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of the Province, and because they are 
I-EAST 1 of all of them subject to the 
visits of traders, 2 and to the ( conse~ 
qneut) illll)Ortatiol1 of such things as a 
tend to soften 4 their warlike spirit; 
and are also nearest 5 to the Germans, 
who live across the Rkine,6 and with 
whom they are incessantly 7 at war. 
For the same reason the IiBLYICTIANs, as 
well, are superior to all the othe:r Gauls 
in valor, because they are engaged in 
almost daily battles with the Germans, 
either defending their own boundaries 
from them, or themselves n1a!dng war 
on those of the Gerrnans. Of ALL nHs 

country, one part- the one which, 
as has been said, the Gauls (pro1Jer) 
occupy-nrrGlNs at the river Hhone. 
Jts boundarie-> are tbe 1·iver Garonne, 
the oceqn, and the confines of the Bel
gians. It even 1<1lACilEs on the side 
of the Sequani and Helveticms the river 
Rhine. lts general direction is towards 
the north. The DELG1ANS begin at 
the extreme limits of Gaul ; they reach 
(on this side) as far as the lower pa.rt 

pri'ivinciae longissime absunt, minime
que ad cos mercatores saepe comme
ant atque ea quae ad effeminandos 
animos pertine11t important, pmximi
que sunt Germanls, qui trans Rhenum 
iucolunt, quibuscum coutiuenter bel
lum gerunt. Qua de causa Helvetif 
quoque reliquos Gallas virtute praece
dunt, quod fere cotidianis proelils cum 
Gennanis contendunt, cum ant suis 
finibus cos pro hi bent, aut ipsi in eorum 
finibus bellum geruut. Eorum una 
pars, quam Gallos obtinere dictum 
est, initium capit a ftilmine Rlwdano; 
com.inetur Garunma fiumine, Oceano, 
fiuibus Belgarum ; attingi t ctiam ab 
Sequanis et Helvetiis flu men Rhenum; 
vergit ad septentrlones. Bclgae ab 
extremis Galliae finibus oriumur: 
pertinent ad inferiorem partem flu
minis Rheni; spectant in septentriO
nem et orientem solem. Aqultania 
a. Garumna flumine ad Pyrenaei'is - . 
montis et eam partem Oceani quae 
est ad Hispania.m pertinet; spectat 
inter occasum so!is et septentriones. 

of the Rhine. They .~p·ead to the northward and eastward. 
AQUJTANIA extends from the Garonne to the Pyrenees, and tha.t part 

ocean that lies towards Spain. It runs off westward and northward. 
of the 

lJ. The more important word is never placed last for emphasis. The 
appnrent cases of this usage (when the emphasis is not, misconceived) are 
cases where a word is a.dded as an afterthought, either real or affected, and 
so has its positioJJ not in the sentence to which it is appended, but, as it 
\Vt~re, in a nevl one. 

1 LEAST: made emphatic here by a common Latin order, the chiasmus (§ 598. f). 
2 Traders w' tlle fourth rneniber of the ch;lasn't/tt,S, Op}JOsed io cuU:U and hiimiinitate. 
a Such things as: the importanee of the natu1·e of the importations overSl.mdows the 

fact that they are im:porte.d, which fad is anticipated in traders. 
• Soften: cf. what is said in note 15, p. :l\14. They ~tre brave because tl1ey have 

less to soften them, their native barbarity heinp; iftkenjm· granted. 
5 Nearest: the same idiomatic prominence as iuuote 1 above, but va,riGd by a special 

usage combining chiasmus 3JJd anaplwra (§ 508. f). 
s Across the Rhine: i.e. and so are perfect savages. 

_7 lncessant111: the continuance oi the wufare becomes the all-important idea, as 
if it wNe "and 11ot a day passes in whieh they are not at war with theru." 
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598. The main rules for the Order of \V ords al'e as follows : ~. 

a. In any phrase the detc,rmining and most significant word comes 
first:~ 

L Adjective and Xouu:-

omnia homines decet, EVJWY man ought (opposed to some who do not). 
Lfwins Catilina nobill genere natus fuit, magna vi et animl et corporis, 

sed ingeniii malO pravoque (Sail. Cat. 5), Lucius CaUline was born of a 
Nonul family, with <>nEAT force of m.inu an(l body, but with a NA'rUJm 

that was evil ancl tlcpmved. [Here the adjectives in the first part are 
the emphatic and import.ant words, no antithesis between the nouns 
being as yet thought of; but in the second branch the noun is meant 
to be opposed to those before mentioned, and immediately takes the 
prominent place, as is seen by the natural Euglish emphasis, thus mak
ing a chlasnHtS.l] 

2. \Vord with modifying case: 

quid magis Bpamfnondam, TMbiinorum imper(l,toTcm, quam victoriae The
banorum commlere decuit (lnv. i. Oil), what should Epaminond.as, com
mander of the Tnr,;n.o-.:.', hai.'C aimed. at 1/!(J?'C than the VlUTOHY of the 
Theba.ns? 

lacrimii nihil citius arescit (id. i. 100), nuthiwy d.rles qni,ckcr th1m a TEAll. 

nemo fere landis cupidus (De Or. i. 14), hardly any one desi.rous ~~t GLORY 
(d. Manil. 7, avidi laud is, EAGJm for glory). 

(). Xumeral adjt,ciives, adjectiver; of qnautity, demonstrative, relative, 
aud interrogati\·e prononns and adverbs, tend to precede the word or words 
to which they belong: --

cum aliquii pert.urhatiOne (Off. i. 137), with smm"'listurbu.nce. 
hoc iino prae.sta.nms (De Or. i. :32), ·in THIS one thing we ex~el. 
ceterae fere artes, the O'l'HBR w·ts. 

NoTE.~ Tl1is happens l>er:.ausc snell words are nsually emphatic; hut 11fteu Ow 
words conueeted with them are more so, and in snell ~.;ases the pronouns et~.;. yield lhe 
muphatk phwe: 

cattsa aliqun (De Or. i. ;!GO), wme CAH·:. 

stilus ille tuns (id. i. 2il7), tlwt ·well-known STYLE qr' )NIUs (iu an ;mt.it.hesis; sec 
pas~;a;.;u), [Ille is idiomnJie in thh~ sense- and 1msithm.] 

Romam quae appol'tfl t<t snut (Verr. iv. 1 '21), what ?uc.rc uo·ried to Ro~1E (in contrast 
to what ren~ained at. Syraent:w). 

c. \Vlleu sum is used as the Substantive verl> (§ 284. v), it regularly 
stands first, or Rt any rate before its c;uhject:-

est viri mfigni punlre sontis (Off. i. 8:2), it is the duty of a !Jl'eat 'iiiU/1 to p~in
i.sh the gu'ilty. 

l So eallcd from t1le Greek ktt.er X (chi), on account oJ the e1·is,-no~s arrnngelllent 
oJ the words. Thus, ~X~ (sec,fhclow). · 
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ll. The verb may come first, 01· haYe a prominent position, either (1) 
because the idea in it is emplli1tic; or (:l) because the pre(lieation l!l the 
whole statement is emphatic; or (il) tile teusr: ouly may be emphatic:-

.(1) dice bat idem Cotta (Off. ii. 50), Cotta u.~cd tf) SA' the same tldng (oppost'd 
to other.;;' boasUng). · 

idem fecit adulescens M. Antonius (id. ii. 49), the same thing was nmm by 
J1fark Antony in his ymdk [Opposed to dixi just before.] 

facis amlce (LaeL !l), you ACT kindly. [Cf. amlce facis, you are very 1wm 

(you act IO~DLY).] 
(2) propensior benlgnitas esse debe bit in calamitosos nisi forte erunt digni 

calamiUi.te (Oi'f. ii. 02), livcmlity oughi to be Tt.adicr toward the Ul\{oTtu
na.te unless perchance they HBALLY VEBEHVH the'ir mi.~{ortunc. 

praesgrtim cum scribat (.Pauaetius) (id. iii. 8), especially when he DOEs SAy 

(in his books). [Opposed to something omitted by him.] 
(3) fuimus Troos, fuit Tlium (Aen. ii. 325),we have CEA~ED tube TTojans, T1·oy 

is now no Mmm. 
loqu.or autem de commfmibus amlcitils (Off. iii. 4&), but J a.m SPEAKING xow 

of comnwn .f!·iend,hips. 

c. Often the connection of two emphatic phrases is brought about hy 
giviqg the precedence to the 1uost prominent p111't of mwb and leaviug the 
less prominent parts to follow iu inuouspicuous pl:>ees: ~ 

pli:ires soleut esse causae (Off. i. 28), the1·e arc rsuALLY sEYEl!AL ,reasons. 
quos amisimus civis, eos Martis vis percnlit ()iarc. 17), WHA'l' fellow-C'itizens 

we have LOST, lwve been stricken down by Uw violence of war. 
maxim:ts tibi omnes griitiiLs agimus (id. 33), ?Of! ALL Tender you the WAJU!EST 

tha.nlcs. 
haec Tes uuius est propria Caesaris (id. 11), Tlllo exploit belongs to Cwsw· 

ALONE. 

obiflrgatiUnes etiam nun numquam incidunl. necess>1riae (Off. i. 136), occA
SIONs FOR HEBl:ldc also SO"!ET11\1BS OCCUT which Wre ?lnOVUidaule. 

f. Antithesis between two pairs of ideas is indicated by placing the pairs 
either (1) in the same ordeT (anapltora) or (2) in exactly the opposite order 
( ckias1m1-') : --

(1) rerum copia verlJorum copi11m gignit (De Or. iii. 120), ABUNDANCE of MAT

TER prodUCeS COP!Ol:SNES,o; of EXPRESS!O'<. 

(2) leges wppliciil improbos afficiuut, defend11ut ac tuentur bouos (Legg. ii. 
13), the laws VBI'l' l'lJNlSIDlENTS 'U)Jon the WICKED, VUt t/!,13 GOOD they 
DEl"ENU ancl PROTECT. 

Non~.- Chiasmus is very common in Latin, and often seems in fact the mm·e inarti
ficial c•oustruction. lu an artless narrative one might hear, "The women were all 
drowned, they sewed the men," 

non igitur utilitatem amidtia sed utilitiis amicitimn c5nsee.iita est (Lael. 51), it 'is 
not then that friendship has followed ·upon advantage, but advantage U]JOn 

friendship .. [Here the chiasmus is only grammatical, the ideas being in the 
parallel Ol'der.] (See alsop. 395: longissime, minime, proximi.) 
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g. A modifier of a phrase or some part of it is often embodied withi11 
the phrase (cf. a):-

de communi hominum memorii't ('l'usc. i. 59), i.n regard tu the v~·rvEHSAL 
memory of man. 

h. A favorite order with the poets is tbe interlocked, by which the attri
bute of one pair comes between the Jlarts of the other (synchysis) :-

et superiecto pavidae natarunt a.equore dam mae (Hor. Od. i. 2. 11 ). 
N orE.- This is often joined witll chiasmus: as,- aJ·ma non dum expi,ttis iineta 

•·rnc>rilms (id. ii. 1. 5). 

·i. Frequently unimportant words follow in the train of more emphatic 
unes with which they are grammatically connected, and so acquire a promi
nence out of proportion to their importance:-

dictitabat se hortulC\s aliquos emere velle (Off. iii. 58), he gave out that he 
wanted to lmy some gardens. [Here aliquos is less emphatic than emere, 
but prec:des it on account of the emphasis on hortulos.] 

j. The copula is genemlJy felt to be of so little importance that it may 
come in anywhere where it sounds well; but usually under cover of more 
emphatic words: -

consul ego quaesivi, cum vi'is milli essetis in consilio (Rep. iii. 28), as cons11l 
I held an invest-igation in vJld.ch you aiteJllled me in cmmcil. 

falsum est id ti'it.nm (id. ii. 28), tlwi is all false. 

k. Many expressions have acquired an invariable order:-
res publica; popnlus IVlmanns ; bon oris causa; pace tanti viri. 

NOTE.- 'These Ju-td, 110 doubt, origil1ally an en1phasis '\V llich required such an 
nrrangen1ent, lJLlt in the course of tilne have dw.nged their shade of 1ueaning. Thus, 
seniitus populusque Romanus originally stated with emphasis the offieial bodies, hut 
became fixed so as to be' the only permissible form of. expression. 

l. The Romans had a. fondness for emphasizing persons, so that a name 
or a j)ronolm often stands in an emphatic plaee:-

[dixit] venalis quidrm se hortos ncm habere (Off. iii. 58), [said] thai he didn't 
have any [J!LTdens for sale, to be sure. ' 

m. Kindred words often come together (.fi.uura etymolopica) : -
itn sensim sine sens1) aetas senescit (Cat. M. B8), am~ gradually, without 

being peTreiveil. man's life grows old. 

Special Rules 

599. The following are special rules of arrangement: -

a. The negative precedes the word it especially affects; but if it belongs 
to no one word in particular, it generally precedes the veTb; i£ it is espe· 
cially emphatic, it begi11s tlle sentence. (See example, 598.j. :N'.) 
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b. Itaque regularly comes first in its sentence or clause; enim, autem, 
vero, quoque, 1wver first, but usually second, sometimes third if the second 
word is emphatic; quidem never first, but after the emphatic word; igitur 
usually second; ne ... quidem include the emphatic word or words. 

c. Inquam, inquit, are always used parenthetically, following one or more 
words. So often credo, opinor, and in poetry sometimes precor. 

d. (1) Prepositions (except tenus and versus) regularly precede their 
noun~; (2) but a monosyllabic preposition is often placed between a noun 
and its adjective or limiting genitive ; 

quem ad modum ; quam ob rem; miLgnO cum metu; omnibus cum ciipils; 
nulla in re ( cf. § 598. i). 

e. In the arrangement of clauses, .:the-Itelative clause more often comes 
first in Latin, alld usually eontailJs t11e antecedent noun; 

quos amlsimus c!vls, ciis Martis vis pcrculit (Marc. 17), those citi:zens w/wrh 
we have lost, etc. 

f. Personal or demonstrative pronounB teJJd to stand together in the 
seHtence:-

cum viis mihi es~etis in consilio (llep. iii. 28), when you attended me in 
counsel. 

Structure of the Period 

600. L:ttin, unlil\e modern languages, expresses the relation of words to each other 
by inflection rather tll<lll JJy po.sitio1•. Heuce its structure not only admits of /,"l'el•t 

variety in the arrangement of words, llllt is especially favorable to that form of sen
tence which is called a Period. In a pe1·iorl, the sense is expressed by the sentence as a 
whole, and is held in suspense till the delivery of the last word. 

An English sentence does not often exhibit this form of strneture. It was imitated, 
sometimes with great skill and beauty, hy many of the earlier writers of Eug·lish prose; 
hut its effect is better seen in poetry, as in the folluwiug passage:-

High on u throne qf royaJ stn.te1 whicll far 
Outshone the wealth of Ormus and of lnd, 
Or where the gorgeous East with riclH,st hand 
Showers on her l{ings l1arlmric pear! and gold, 
Satan exalted sat.-Pa1·r!(ri.t;e Lo8t, ii.l-5. 

Bnt in argmneHt rn· nanativo, the 1Jest Engli<;h writers more commonly give suort 
dear sentenee:o, each distinct from the rest, all(\ saying one thiug by itself. In Lath•, 
on the contrary, the story or argnment is viewed as a wlwle; and tile logieal relatiou 
among all its parts is c:arefully indica.ted. ,. 

601. In the structure of the Period, the following r·ules are to 
be observed : -

a. Jn general the main subject. or object is put in the n1ain clause, not 
in a subordinate one; -

Hannibal Cll!l1 recensuisset auxilia Gadils profectus est (LiY. xxi. 21), when 
Hannibal had nviewed the auxilim·ies, he set out for Cadiz. 
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Volsci exiguam spem in armis, alia, undique absci~sa, cum tentassent, prae
ter cetera ad versa, loco quoque iniqno act pflgnam congress!, iniquiore 
ad fugam, cum ab omni parte caederentur, ad preces a ccrULmine veml 
dedi tO imperatore traditlsque armis, sub iugnm missi, cum singulis 
vestlmentls, Ignominiae cladisquepleni dlmittuntur (Liv. iv. 10). [Here 
the main fact is the return of the Volscians. But the striking circum
stances of the surrender etc., which in English would be detailed in a 
number of brief independent sentences, are put into the several subor
dinate clauses within the main clause so that the passage gives a com
plete picture in one sentence. J 

b. Clauses are usually a.na.ng·ed in the order of prominence in the mind 
of the speaker ; so, usually, cau;;~; before J'esult; pwpose, 1!W>me1', and the 

like, before the art. 

c. In coordinate clauses, the copulative conjunctions are frequently 
omitted (asyndeton). In such cases the connection is made clear by some 
antithesis indieated by the position of words. 

ll. A change of subject, when required, is marked by the introduction 
of a pronoun, if the new subject has already been mentionea. But such 
change is often purposely avoided by a. cha.!lge in strueture,- the less 
important being Inerged in the more impOTtant by t!JG aiiJ of llarticiples 
or of subordinate phrases:-

quem ut barba.rl incendium effi'igisse vlderunt, tells eminus missls inter
fecerunt (Nep. Ale. 10), when the barbaria.ns saw thot he had escaped, 
THEY threw darts at lll,\1 at long 'range and killed l!lM. 

celeriter confecto negotio, in hlberna legioncs rrdilxit (B. G. vi. 3), the mat
ter was soonjln'ished, AND he led the legions, etc. 

e. So the repetition of ~t noun, OL' the substitution of a pronom1 for it, 
is avoided unless a different case is required:-

dolorem slnonpotnerofrangere occultabCl (Phil. xii. 21), ·if I cannot conquer 
the pain, I will hide I'r. [Cf. if I cannot conqua I wW hide the pa-in.] 

j'. The Romans were careful to close a pel'iod' with an agrecahle succes
sion of long and short syllables. Thus,-

quod scls nihil1Jrodest, qnocl nescis multum obest (Or. lGG), what you know 
'iS of no use, what you do not know does gno.t harm. 

I\ OTE. -In rhetorical writing, partieularly in oratory, tile Romans, inflneneed by 
their study of the Greek oratOl'><, ga Ye more attention to this matter than in otllet 
forms of composition. Qnintilian (ix. 4. 7~) Jays down the general rule that a clause 
should not open with the beginning oi a verse or dose with the end of 011e. 
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PROSODY 
QUANTITY 

602. The poetry of the lndo-European people seems originally to have been some
what like om own, depending Oll aecent for its met.re and disl'egardiug the u~tural 
quantity of syllables. The Gr«elcs, however, developed a forlll of ]JOet1-y w11ich, like 
music, pays e!o,~e atteution to the uatural qu~ntit~· of syllables; am! the Romans bor
rowed tlwir metrieal forms in dasBi<,al times from the Greeks. Heuce Latin poetry 
does uot depend, like our:;, upon accent and rhynw; bur. is measured, like musical 
.>trains, lJy the length of syllallltJs. E~peeiaJl.v <loes it differ from our verse iH not 
regarding the prose aeeeut. of tue words; -but Hnhgtit.uting fot that an entitely differ
ent gystern of metrical aceent orictu., (see§ 011. a). This depeuds llJlOll the cll:mwter 
of the measure used, falling: at rcgulnr im:el'Val.s of time 011 a long syllable or its equiva
lent, Each syllallle is t•.ounted as either long or short in Quantity; am! a lmtg syllai;le 
is generally reckoned equal itt length to two short ones {for exeeptions, see§ tiUll. c-e). 

The quantity of ra,dit:al {or stem) syllal.Jlcs- as of short a in pater Ol' of long a in 
mater~ can he learned oHlr hy observation and practice, tlllless determined hy the 
general rules of quant.ity. Most of these rules are ottly arlJitraty formulas devi.~ed to 
assist the nwmo,·y; the syllallles heiltg long or short because the ancients p?·onounced 
them so. , The :wtual practice of the Rom:ms in Teganl to the quantity of syllables is 
asc;ertained (•.hietly from the usage of the poets; hnt the ancient grammarians give some 
assi.stauce, f1nd in some inscriptions lonp; vowels are disting·uished in variotts ways,

·by the apex, for iustatH·e, or hy doubliug (§ 10. e. N.). 
Sinee Roman poets honow very largely from the poetry and mythology of the 

Greeks, numerous Greek words, espeeially ]Jl'O]Jer JHuncc;, make an important part of 
Latin poetry. Thesle words are generally employed in accOTdance with the Greek, 
and not the Latin, lmn; of quantity. ·where these laws vary in any important point, 
the variation~ will ue noticed in the rules below. 

GENERAL RULES 

603. The followi11g are General Rules of Quantity (cf. §§ }J-11): 

Quantity of Vowels 

(t. Vowels. A vowel before another vowel or h is short: as, via, trlfho. 
Exceptions. -1. ln the genitive fonn -ius, 1 is long: as, utrlus, nullius. It 

is, however, sometimes short in verse (§ 113. c). 
2. In the genitive and dative siug·ular of the fifth declension, e is long between 

two vowels: w;, diei; otherwise usually short, as in fidlfi, riii, splH.._ 

NOTE. -lt was oHee loug in tlwHe also: a;;, plenu• fidei {Enuins, at the end of a hex
ameter). A is also long hefm·e i in the old genitive of the tirst deelension: as, auliil. 

3. In tile conjugation of flo, i is long e:xeept when followed by er. Thus, flo, 
fiebam, flam, but fieri, fierem; ,so also flt (§ 606. a. 3). 

4. In many Greek wordB the vowel in Latin represen1s a long vowel or diph
thong, and retains its original long quantity: as, Troes ('l'pwES), Thalia (8aX<ia), 
heroas (~pwas), aer (0:'1p). 
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NoTE.-But. many Greek words are more or less Latinized in this respect: as, 
Academia, chor~a, Malea, platea. 

5. In dins, in ~hen usually, and sometimes in Diana and (\he, the first vowel is 
long. 

b. Diphthongs. A Diphthong is long: as, foedus, cu1,1 aula. 
Exception. '!'he preposition prae in compounds is generally shortened before 

a vowel: as, prae-ustis (Aen. vii. 524), prae-eunte (id. v. 180). 
NoTE.- u following q, s, o1· g;, does not make a diphthong with a following vowel 

(see§ 5. N. 2). For a-io, ma-ior, pil-ior, etc., see§ 11. d aud N. 

c. Contraction. A vowel formed by contraction (crasis) is long: as, nil, 
from nihil; cogo for teo-ago; malo for ma-volo. 

NOTE.~ Two vowels of dilicren.t syllables may be nm together without full con
traction (synizesis, § 642): as, d€inde (for deindeJ, mens (for meos); and often two 
syllables are united by Syum.ro8is (§ G-±:l) without contraction: as when parietibils is 
pronounced paryetrbus. 

d. A vowel before ns, uf, gu, is long: as, insto, mfans, signum. 

Quantity of Syllables 

e. A syllable is long if it contains a long vowel or a diphthong: as, 
c~-rus, o-men, foe-dus. 

f. Position. A sy Hable is long by posit ion if its Yowel, though short, is 
followed by two consonants or a J.ouble consonant: as, adventus, cort!:!. 

But if the two consonants :11'(' a mute followed by 1 orr the syllable may 
he either long or short (common) ; al~s 01' aHicris; patris or patris. 

Vowels should be pronounced long or short in accoTdance with their nat
ural quantity without Tegard to the length of the syllable hy position. 

NoTE 1.-Tlle l'Ules o( Positiou do not, in general, apply to :final vowels before a 
\VOrd heginniug with two eoliSOnants. 

None 3.- A syllable is long if its vowel is followed by consonant i (except in 
biiug;is, quadriiug;is); see§ 11. a. 

NoTE 3.- Compmlllds of iacio, tlwugl1 wriWm witl1 olle i, commonly retain tlle 
long vowel of the Jn·epositimls with which they nre eon1ponnded, as if before a <~Oll
sonaJlt, and, if the vowel of the preposition is short, the 11rst syllable is lol\g l.Jy posi
tion on the principle of § 11. e. 

~icis host! (at the end of a l1exa.meter, Aen. iv. M!l). 
inicit et saltii (at the heginniug oi a hexameter, A en. ix. 553). 
pro ice tela manu (at the llegilming of a hexametm·, A en. vi. 8:\G). 

Later poets sometimes shorten tlle ]~reposition in trisyllabic forms, am\ preposi
tions ending in a vowel are sometimes contracted as if the verb bega11 with a vowel; 

(1) cur an!nos ilbiieis (Claud. Cons. Hon. iv. 2G4). 
(2) rcice ca!pellfts (EeL iii. !JG, at end). 

NOTE 4.-They or w sound resulting from syn;m·esis (§ (i42) bas the effect ol' a con
sonant in malting position: as, abietis (abyetis), tluviorum (:/l.twyiwum). Conve1·sely, 
when the semivowel becomes a vowel, position is lost; as, snnae, for silvae. 

l R.arely dieeyllahic cui (as Mart. i. 104·. 2:'). 
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FINAL SYLLABLES 

604. The Quantity of Final Syllables is as follows:

a. 1\ionosyllables endiug in a vowel are long: as, me, tu, hi, ne. 
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1. The attached particles -ne, -que, -ve, -ce, -pte, andre- (red-) are short; se
(sed-) and d!- are loll g. TlmB, secedit, seditio, exercitumque rediicit, dimitto. But 
re- is often long in religiO (telligio), retuli (rettull), repuli (teppuli). 

b. Nouns and adjectives of one syllable are long: as, sol, os (oris), bos, 
par, vas (vasis), ver, vis. 

Exceptions.- cor, fel, lac, m!!l, OS (ossis), vas (vadis), vir, tot, quot. 
( 

c. l'l'lost monosyllabic Particles are short \.;!s, an, 1n, cis, nik But eras, 
cur, en, non, quin, sin- with adverbs in c: as, hie, hue, sic- are long-. 

d. :Final a in words declined by cases is short, except in the aJ.,Jative sin
gular of the first declension; in all other words fiual a is long. Thus, ea 
stella (1lominative), cum ea stella (ablatiV<l); frustra, voca (imperative), 
postea, trfgintii. 

Ea:cepi'ions.- ei1l, ita, quia, puta (s'uppose); ami, in late use, triginta etc. 

e. Final e is short: a;; in nube, ducite, saepe. 

Exception"~·- Fina,l e is long·- L In ad1•erbs formed from adjectives of the 
first and second declension, with others of like form : as, alte, Ionge, misere, aperte, 
saepissime. So fere, ferme. 

But it is short in bene, male ; infeme, superne. 
2. In nouns of the fifth declension: as, fide (also fame), facie, hodie, quare 

(quare). 
3. In Greek neuters pima! of the second declensiou: as, cetii; and in some 

other Gnlek words: Phoebe, Circe, Andromache, etc. 
4. ln the imperative singalar of the seconu conjugatim1: as, vide. 
But sometimes cav~, habe, tace, vale, vide (cf. § 620. b. 1 ). 

f. Fiual i is long: as in turri, fill, audi. 

Except'ion.~.- Final i is common in mihi, tibi, sibi, ibi, ubi; and short in nisl, 
quasi, sicutl, cui {wben making two syll>tlJles), and in Greek vocatives: as, Alexl. 

ff• Final o is common: lJnt long in datives and ablatives; also in no\mB 
of the third declension. It is almost invariably long in verbs .. before the 
time of Ovid. 

Exceptions. -cito, modo (durnmodo), inunll, profecto, ego, duo, cedo (the impera
tive); so sometimes octo, llico, etc., particularly in later writers, 

h. Final u is long-. Final y is short. 
'i. Final as, es, os, are long; final is, us, ys, are short: as, nefas, riipes, 

servos (accusative); honos ; hostls, amicus, Tethys. 
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Exceptions. -1. as is short in Greek pima] accusatives: as, lampadas; and 
iu anils. 

2. es is short in the nominative of nouns of the third declension (lingual) hav
ing a short vowel in the stem 1 : as, miles (-ltis), obsl\s (-ldis), except allies, aries, 
paries, pes; in the present of esse (es, ades); in the preposition penes, and in the 
pima! of Greek nouns: as, heroes, lampades. 

3. os is short in compos, impos; in the Greek nominative endiug: as, barbitos ; 
in the old nominative of the second declension: as, servos (later servos). 

4. is in plural cases is long: as in bonis, nobis, vobis, omnis (accusative plural). 
G. is is long in the verb forms fls, sis, vis (with qulvls ete. ), velis, mans, nons, 

edis; in the second person singular of the present indicative active in the fourth 
conjugation: as, au dis; and sometimes in the forms in -eris (future perfect indica
tive or pel"fect subjunctive). 

G. us is long in the genitive singular and nominative, accusative, and vocative 
plnral of the fourth declension ; and in noun.s of the third declension having ii 
(long) in the stem: as, virtiis (-iitis), incus (-iidis). But pedis, -udis . 

. i· Of other final syllables, those ending in a single consonant are short. 
Thus, amat, amatur; donee, fac, prociil, iubar. 

Exceptiona.- hie (also hlc); al!ec; the ablatives illoc, etc.; certain adverbs in 
-c: as, ilUc, istuc; Win, and some Gnek nouns: as, ii.er, aether, crater. 

Perfects and Perfect Participles 

605. Perfects and Perfect Pa,rticiples of two syllables have the 
first syllable long: as, iuvi, ifitum (iiivo), vidi, visum (video); ffigi 
(rugiO); veni (venio). 

Exceptions. - blbi, dedi, fidi, scidi, steti, stm, tuli; citum, datum, I tum, lltum, 
quitum, tatum, riitum, si\tum, sltum, statum. Jn some compounds of stii, statum 
is found (long), as praestatum. 

a. In redupli(!flt(\d perfeds the vowel of the reduplicatiou is short; the 
Yowel of the following syllable iB, also, usually short: as, dkld! (ci!do), 
dldl:ci (disco), pupugi (pungo), cudirrl (curro), tetendi (tendo), mCimtirdi (mor 
deo). But cecidi from caedo. pepedi from pedo. 

Derivatives 

606. Hules fm Uw Quantity of Derivatives are:-

a. Forms from the same stem h:we the sam0 quantity: as, amo, aroa
visti; genus, generis. 

Except-ions. -1. bas, 1ar, mas, par, pes, sal,- also arb5s, --have a long vowel 
in the nominative, though the stem-vowel is short (cf. genitive bilvis etc.). 

1 The quantity of the stem-vowel may be ~oon in 11HJ genitive singular. 
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2. Nouns in -or, genitive -oris, have the vowel shortened before the final r: as, 
honor. (But this shortening is comparatively late, so that in early Latin these 
nominatiYeS are often found long.) 

:3. Verb-forms with vowel origiually long regularly Ahorten it before final m 
' r, or t: as, amem, amer, dicerer, amet (compare amemus), diceret, audit, flt. 

NoTE.- Tile final syllal>le in t of tile perfect was long in old Latin, hut; is sllort in 
the elassic period. 

4. A few long stem-syllables are shortened: as, ii.cer, acerbus. So de-ierii and 
pe-iero, weakened from iiiro. 

b. Forms from the same root oftrm show inherited variations of vowel 
quantity (see§ 17): as, dico ( cf. maledkus); diico (dux, diicis); fido (perf1dus); 
vox, vocis (voco); lex, legis (Iego). 

c. Compounds retain th(' qtmntity of t{:e words which compose them: 
a.s, oc-c1d5 (clido), oc-c1do (caedo), in-iquus (aequus). 

NOTE.- Greek words componnded with np6 have o short:: as, pr5pheta, prologus. 
Some Latin compounds of pro hav'' o short: as, proficiscor, profit ear. Compounds wiih 
ne vary; as) nefas, negol n0que0, nequarn. 

RHYTHM 
607. The essmwc of Uhythm in poetl'y is the regular recurrence of ;;y llables 

pronounced with more sness than tiHJBC int.erveniug. To produce this effect in its 
perfection, precisely equal time;; should occ·m· lJet:ween the recurrence,s of the stress. 
Bnt, iu the application of rhythm to words, the exactness of these intervals is sacri
ficed somewhat to the necessary length of the words; and, ou the other hand, the 
words are forced ,;omewhat in their prommciation, to prod nee more 1warly the proper 
intervals of time. In differellt languages these adaptations take plaee in different 
degrees; one language disregarding- more the intervals of time, another the pronun
ciation of the words. 

The Greek langnage early developed a very strict rhytlnnieal form of poetry, in 
whieh the intervaJ.q of time were all-important. The em'liest Latin, on the other hand, 
-as in tllu Sa.turnian and l!"eseeunine verse,- 1va~ not so restl:ieted. Bnt the purely 
metrieal forms were afterwards adopted from the Greek, and supplanted the native 
forms of verse. Thus the Latin 1100try witll whieh we have to do follom; J"or the most 
pan Gl'eek rulC's, which J·eqnire the formal division of words (like musie) into measures 
of equal times, techuieally ealled Feet. The strict rhythm was donhtJesp more dosely 
followed in poetry tllllt was sung than in that which was decla:!med m· int.oned. Iu 
neither language, however, is the time perfectly preserYed, even in single measures; 
and there are some eases in whiell the regularity of the time between the ietuses is 
dir;turlJod, 

The Greeks and Romans disting1tislwd syllables of two kinds in reglhd tn tire time 
required for their pronnneiation, a long syllable having twiee the metrical value of a 
shoTt one. But it. must not be supposed that all long syllables were of equal length, 
or even that in a given passage each long had just twice the lengtlJ of the eontiguous 
shorts. Tlw mtio was only approximate at best, though Hecessarily more exaet in 
singing than in recitation. Nor are lougs and shorts the only forms of syllables that 
are found. In some cases a long syllable was protmct,ed, so as to have the time of 
three or even ol" fonr shorts, and often one long or two shorts were pronouuced in less 
than their proper time, though they were perhaps distingnishalJie in time Jrom one 
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short (see § G08. c, d). Sometimes a syllable naturally short seems to have been 
slightly prolonged, so as to rcJlresent a long, though in most (not all) cases the appar
ent irregularity can be otherwise explained. In a few cases, also, a pause takes the 
place of one or mm·e syllablcR to fill ont the required length of the measure. This 
eould, of course, take place only at the end of a word : hence the importance of 
Cmsnra and Dimresis in prosody (§ Gll. b, c). 

Measures 

608. Rhythm consists of the division of musical sound into 
equal inteTvals of time called Measmes OT Feet. 

The most natmal division of musical time is into measures con
sisting of either two or three equal parts. But the ancients also 
distinguished measures of five equal parts. 

NOTE. -The divjsions oJ nrusical time are 111arked by a stress of voice on one or 
the other part of the rueasnre. This stress is called the let us (beat), or metrical accent 
(see§ (ill. a). 

a~. The unit of length in Prosody is one short syllable. This is called 
a ]\fora. It is represented by the sign v, or in musical nottttion by the 
eighth note or quaver (~)· 

b. A long sylbble is regularly equal to two mor<JJ, and IS represented 
by the sign _, or by the quarter note or crotchet Ci)· 

c. A long syllable may be protracted, so as to occupy the time of three 
or four mor;e. Such a syllrtblc, if equal to three morm, is represented 
by the sign L_ (or clotted quarter r·.) ; if equal to four, by LJ (or the half 
notl\ or minim, f')· , 

d. A long syllable may be contracted, so as to take practically the time 
of a short one. Such a syllable is sometimes represented by the sign >. 

e. A short syllable JW<1J be contracted so as to occupy less thrm one mora. 
f. A pause sometimes occurs at the end of a verse or a series of verses, 

to fill up the time. A pau.>e of one mora in a llleasnre is i11clicated by the 
sign 1\ ; one of two mor;e by the sign 1\. 

g. One or more syllables are sometimes placed btefore the proper begin
ning of the measure. Such syllables are called an Anacriisis or prelude1 

The anacrusis is regularly equal to the 1maccentecl part of the measure. 

1 The same thing oeenrs in Inodel'n poetry, and in n1odern Inusic any unaccented 
syllables at the beginning are tre,ated as an anaerusis, i.e. they 1nake an incmnplete 
measnre !JCfore the first bar. This was not the ease in rtneiont rnusic. The ancients 
seem to have treated aJl~r nnaeL·,ented RJ;]]alJle at the beginning as belonging to the fol
lowing aecented ones, so as to make with them a foot or meawre. Thus it would seem 
that there v{as an original form of Indo-European poet1·y whiell was ia1nbic iu its 
sttncture, or whieb, at least, accented the seeond syllable rather than the first. 
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609. The feet most frequently employed in Latin verse, to
gether with their musical notation, are the following: 

a. TmPLE OJ\ 1~~EQVAI~ MEASUXES G)l 

1. 'I'rochee c~ IJ =j r>: as, l"i![Jl.l'. 

2. Iambus (v -· i): as, d1ices. -I 
v 

3. Tribrach 2 ( v v v = w) : as, lu1m'lnzs. 

i 
b. Dounu on EQUAL "li~EAWnEs (V ·. 

1. Dactyl (_ v v oc:;(tl' c.:): as, c{in:·riilis. 
I 

2. Anapa:;st (v v - =r i j): as, mon1tos. 
l...,i 

3. Spondee _!Ill j): as, 1·egiis. 
I 

' 

c. SIX-TIMED :MEASURES (:j-) 

1. Ionic ii maioTe (_ ·- v \./ = i i u): as, confecedit. 

2. Ionic. a minure ( v v = CJ" j j) : as, l·i!tt'f.lissent. 

3. Choriambus as, contul crant. 

cl, QerNARY OR HEMIOLlC a ::llEASURJ!:S CD 

1. Cretic (- v ==·· ., i): as, consuli's . 
~ 

') Preon pr111ws (_ v v v --. ill t" (") : as, ci5ns17ltlnts. 
~- -I i I I I 

" Preon quartus (v =w i): as, rttneri. ... .. J. v v_ 

4. Bacchi us (v-- ==f' i ("): as, i1m.iciJs. 
v I 

1 Called diplasi.<,, the tvio parts (Thesis and Arsis) being in the ratio of 2 to 1. 
2 Not found as a fundamental foot, hut only as tl>e resolution of a Trochee or IamJ)uS. 
s Called hemiolic, the two parts being in the ratio of 1 to lb, or of 2 to 3. 
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NOTE.- Several eompound feet are mentionecl by the grammarians, viz. Pyrrhic 
(u u); .4mphibrach (v _ v); .Aniibacchius(_ u); Proceleusmatic (v v v u); 
the ]lfolossus ( ___ ); the 2d and :ld Pmon, having a long syllable in the 2d or 3d 
place, with three short ones; 1st, 2d, 3(1, and 4th Epitrltus, having a short syllable in 
the 1st, 2d, 3d, or 4th pla('e, witll three long ones. 

Irrational Feet 

e. l<'eet with these allparent quantities do not always occupy equal time, 
but may be contracted or prolonged to suit the series in whicl1 they occur. 
They are then called irrational, because the thesis and arsis do not have 
thei~ normal ratio.' Such are:- , 

Irrational Spondee: 

(~n place of a Trochee) _!_ > 1 I I or n. 
(m place of an fambus) > .. L J IIi~ , ' • 

Cyclic Dactyl (in place of a Trochee): 

" ~ ~ 'I ~, t... ' or ' - I ' ~or ' I -vv -vv-,.,. . .,. ••• .-1 

Cyclic Anapmst (in place of an Jambus): 

, " , _!_ or v vL = ~ ~ ~ or ~ ~ ~ .._. ._.. . . .. ., . . ,- ... 
The apparent daetyl > 0 v, as a substitute for an iambus, and the 

arJparent anapmst 0 v >, as a substitute for a trochee, occur frequent.ly 
in the dramatic writers. 

' 
No~n:.-Nal'l'ative poetry was written for rhythmical recitation, or chant, with 

instrumental aeeompaniment; and Lyrical poetry for rhythmiea,J melody, or singing. 
It must be borne in mind that in ancient music-which in this diffm·s widelv from 
modern- the rhythm of the melody was identieal with the rhythm of the text'. The 
lyric poetry was to !Je sung; the poet was musician and composer, as well as author. 
To this day a poet is said conventionally to "sing." 

Thus a correct understauding of the rhythmical structure of the verse gives Uil the 
lime, thoug·h not the tune, to which it was actually suHg. The exact time, however, 
as indicated by the succession of long and short syllables, w:ts varied according to 
eertain la·ws of so-called '' Rhythn1.ie," as ·will he BXI)l;ctiued helo\v. In reading ancient 
verse it is nece.-;sar:y to hear in mind not only the variations in the relative length of 
sylla!Jies, but the occasional pause necessary to fill out the measure; and to remember 
that the rhythmical accent is the only one of importance, though the words should be 
distinguished carefully, and the sense preserved, Poetry should not be scanned, lmt 
read metrically. 

lIt seems prohnhle that both thesis and ;n·qis of illl inatioual foot were affected by 
the JJeee,;;sity of prnservillg t.he rhytluuicnJ tilne or the foot., 
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Substitution 

610. In many cases measures of the same time may be substi
tuted foT each other, a long syllable taking the place of two short 
ones, or two short syllables the place of a long one. 

In the former case tlle measure is said to be contracted/ in the 
latter, to be ?'esolved: --

(t,. A Spondee ( __ ) may take the place of a Dactyl (_ v v) or an 
Anaprost ( v v _); and a Tribrach ( v v v) lllay take the pla.ce of a 
Tmchee (_ v) or an Iaml.HLS ( v _). T4,e optional substitution of one 
long syllable for two short ones is represeJJted by the sign vv· 

lJ. \Vhen a long syllable having the Ictus (§ Gll. a) is resolved, the 
ictus properly belongs to both the resulting short syllables; but for con
veniel[lce tl1e mark of accent is placed on the first:-

nunc ex!phlar ! sftne ajceto j t1bi cor i il.m·e in ! pectojr~. -Pl. Hac. 405. 

I ' I vv>;-'--v 1 
I 

> ,, ''>'' IVA j "-; v v j - 1 --- v ------ ,-., 

The Musical Accent 

611. That part of the measure which receives the .stress of voicr 
(the musical accent) is called the Thesis; the mmccented part is 
called the Arsi8.1 

a .• The stress of voice laid upon the Tlwsis is called the 1ctu~ (beat). 
Jt is marked thus : -'-- v v. 

b. The ending of n word within a measure is called Crosura. \Vhe11 
this coincides with a rhetorical panse, it is called the Crosum of the vers~, 
and is of main importance as affecting the melody or rhythm. 

c. The coincidence of the end of a word with that of a measare is 
called Diroresis. 

1 The Thesis significK properly the putting down (IUcm, from nBruu, put, place) of 
the foot in 1Jeat1ng time: in the HHlrch or danee (" d0\"\'1)WaTd heat ")l anrl,.the Arsis the 
1·aising (li.pcns, from d.tpw, n1i.se) of the foot(" upward heat"). By the Latin !,'l:am
mariaus these terms were made to mean, respective!~·. the ewling and the beginning of 
a measure. By a misunderstanding w hieh has prevailed till reeently, sinee the time of 
Bentley, their true signification has been reversed. They will here be used in aeeord
a.nce with their ancieut Jueaning·~ as has no1v heemne nwre counnon. 'rhis nwtriea1 
aucent, reenrrillf?: at Tegular intervals of thne, i~ what eonst.itutes the essenee of the 
rhythm of poetry as distinguished from prose, and should be constantly kept in mind. 
The error mentioned arose from applying to trochaic and dactylic verse a definition 
1vhieh WilS tr11e only of iam hie or amtp?Bstie, 
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VERSIFICATION 

THE VERSE 

612. A single line of poetry- that is, a series of feet set in a 
recognized order- is called a V erse.1 

NoTE. -Most of the common verses originally eomisted of two series (hem.istichs), 
bnt the joint between them is often obscured. It is marked in Iambic and Trochaic 
'Tetrameter lly the Direresis, in Dady lie Hexameter by tho Cresuta. 

(~. A verse lacking a syllable at the end is called Catalectic, that is, lmv
ing a pause to fill the measure; when the end syllable is not lacking, tbe 
verse is called Acai.alectic, and has no such pause. 

b. A final syllable, regularly short, is sometimes lengthened before a 
pause: 2 it is then said to be long by Diastole:-

nostror'"n. obrui~, -oriturque misenirna caedes. -Aen. ii. 411. 

c. The la&t syllable of any verse may l>e indifferently long or short 
(.•Jtllaba anceps )· 

Scansion and Elision 

d. To divide the verse into its appropriate measures, according to the 
rules of quantity and versifi~ation, is called scannin9 or scansion (sciinsiO, 
a climbing or advance by steps, from scando). 

NoTE.- In reaclinrt verse rhytlmdcally, care should !Je taken to preserve the meas
ure or time of the syllables, !Jut at tile same time not to destroy or confuse the words 
themselves, as is often doue ill scam~·ing. 

' 
e. In scanning, a vowel or diphthong at the end of a word (unless an 

interjection) is partially suppressed when the next word begins with a vowel 
or with h. This is called Elision (ln·ui"ing).3 

In reading it is usual entirely to suppress elided syllables. Strictly, how·· 
ever, they should be sounded lightly. 

1 The word Verse (versus) fiignifies a t·urning back, i.e. to begin again in like 
manner, af; opposed to Prose (pr6nu8 or provers<us), which means st1·aiglit ahea.d. 

• This usage is comparatively ra.rc, most cases ·where it appears to be found being 
caused by the retention of au origilwlly long quantity. 

a The praetice of Elision is follower. in Italian and French poetry, and is sometimes 
adopted in EngliRh, particularly in the older poets:-

In early Latin poetry a final syllallle curling ins often loses this lettm· eyen before a 
( " § 1" ~· consonant er. tL 1) :-

senio confectu·' quH:iscit.-l~nn. (Cat. 1\-!. 14). 
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NoTE:.- Elision is somctimm; eallecl by the Greek name Synalmpba (smearing). 
Rarely a syllable is elided at the end of a verse when the next verse begins with a 
vowel: this is called Synapheia (bi:tl.ding). 

f. A final m, with the preceding vowel, is suppressed in like manner 
when the next word begins with a vowel or h: this is called Ecthlipsis 
(squeezing out) : ~-

Jlli'lnstr"m llorrend""', inforrne, iugens, cui liimen ad!lmJ)tum. 
-- Aen. iii. 658. 

NoTE 1.-Final m has a feeble nasal sound, so tllat its partial suppression before 
the. initial vowel of the following word was easy. 

NoTJ! 2. The monosyllables do, dem, spe, spem, sim, sto, stem, qui (plural), and 
monosyllabic interjeetions are uever elided; nor is ani iamhi<: word elided in dactylic 
verse. Elision is oJten evaded by skilful collo~atimt o)' words. 

' 
g. Elision is sometimes omitted when a word ending in a vmvel has a spe

cial emphasis, or is succeeded by a pause. This omission is called Hiatus 
(gaping). 

NoTE. -The final vowel is son1etimes shortened in such cases. 

FORMS OF VERSE 

613. A verse receives its name from its dominant or funda
mental foot: as, IJaetyUc, Iambic, 'l~·ocltaic, Anapcestic; :md from 
the number of measures (single or double) which it co11tains: 
as, Hexamete?·, 'l'i:tramete1·, Trimete1·, Dimeter. 

NOTE.- TToclmic, Iamhic, and AnaptBstie vm·:;es are weasured not by single feet, 
but by ]lairs (clipodia), so tlJa,t six Iambi n:alre a 'l'rinwter. 

614. A Stanza, or Strophe, consists of a definite number of 
verses ranged in a fixed order. 

:M:any stanzas are named after some eminent poet: as, Sapphic 
(hom Sappho), Alca,ic (from Alcmus ), A1·chilochia,n (from Archilo
clms), Hora.tian (from Horace), and so on. 

DACTYLIC VERSE 

Dactylic Hexameter 

615. The Dactylic Hexameter, or Heroic Verse, consists theo
Tetically of six dactyls. It may be represented thus: -~ 

1 I 1 I 1 II I 1 v v' I _!__ v v I _!_ ~ -·-VV.--VV- VV -· -

H' c.r1r c.rlrlc.rlr c.r1r c .. r1r r~1 
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NOTE.- The last foot is usually said to be a spondee, but. is in reality a trochee 
standing for a dactyl, c;im:e the final syllable ih not measured. 

a. For ally foot, except the fifth, a spondee may be snbstitui;ed. 
b. llarely a spondee is found in the fifth foot; the verse is then called 

spondaic and usually ends with a word of four syllables. 
Thus in Eel. iv. 40 the verse ends with incrementum. 

c. The hexameter has regularly one p1·inripal cw.wra- Bometimes two~.~ 
almoht always accompanied by a pause in the sen so. 

1. The principal cresura is usually njter the thesis (less commonly in the aTsis) 
of the third font, dividing the w;rse imo two parts in sense and rhythm. See 
exam pies in d. 

2. It may also be ajtc1· the thesis (less commonly "in the arsis) of the fourth foot. 
In this case there is ofteh anotller cresura in the second foot, so that the verse 
is divided intD three parts:-

parte fe,r6x il firld~nsqn" ikiillfs i! et I siblla j c61HL- A en. v. 277. 

NOTE. Often the only indical:ioH of the principal among a number of cresuras ;, 
the break in the sense. 

A eresnra occurring after the ihst syllable of a foot is called JiUJBculine. A cruBura 
occurring after tlw oec;ond syllable of :t foot is called feudn:i,;e (ag in the fifth foot of 
the third and fonrtll verses in d). A cmsm·a may <tlso he founrl in any J'oot of the verse. 
but a proper cmsural pause could hardly oeenr in the ihst or sixth.' · 

\Vhen the fourth foot ends a word, the break (properly " dioo1·esis) i.s sometimes 
improperly called bucolic cxsura, from it,; frequcn!<;y in p:tstoral poetry. 

(l. The firHt .~even t'er.ses of the L'l~neid, divided according to the fore
going rules, will appt\ar as follows. The principal eresura in each verse is 
marked by double lines: -

A rma vijl'UllH]Uti cal no I i Tri:i!iaB qui ! prim(ts ab I oris 
Itali[am fa;to profiilgns i! La[v\niiique 1 venit 
litora, lmu!C"'" illl" et terlris II ia.cjtat.1ls et 1 altO 
vi siipcJrnm ! I sae/vrte memojrem nqnonrs ob ! Iribn; 
mnWi. qaliiqu" et beli!G pas!sns L dum I condcret jurbe.m, 
inferlrctque d0:os LM!io, !I geni\s 1 nnde I,a[tinmn, 
Alba;niquc paitres, ll atJque alt:1e ; moenia I lWmae. 

1. The feminine cwwra is seen in the following: 

Dis geniitl pottlJere: Ji telnent medJIC' omniitl si!Yae.- Aen. vi. 131. 

NoTE.-The Hexameter is thns illustrated in English verse:-

Over the sen, past Cre-te, on the Syrian shore to the southward, 
Dwells ln the welJ.tllled lowland a darl<-haired lEthiop people, 
Skilful with nce.dle and loom, and the m·ts of t11e dyer aud carver, 
Skilful, hut feeble of heart; for they know not the lords of Olympus, 
Lovers of men ; neither broad-bro\li"ed Zeus, nor Pallas Athene1 

Tencl1cr of ·wisctom to heroes, bestower of mig-ht in the battle; 
Share not the cunning of liennes~ nor list to the songs of Apollo, 
Fearing the stars of tlJe sky, and the roll of thu blue snlt water. 

~Kingsley's An-dromeda. 
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Elegiac Stanza 

616. The Elegiac Stanza consists of t\vo verses,- a H exame
ter followed by a Pentameter.1 

The Pentameter verse is the same as the Hexameter, except that it 
omits the last half of the third foot and of the sixth foot : -

! 
vv 

! vv I~ II I 
il- v v I~ 

' 
: I -

VV~-1\ 

~l .• The I'eutametcr verse iR therefore to be J;anni:d as two halj~<:erses, the 
second of which <elways consists of two da.ctyls1followed by a single syllable. 

b. Tlw Pentameter has no regular Ca:osura; but the first half-verse 
must 11lwayH. end with a word ( diw1·esi.<, § 611. c), which is followed by a 
pause to complete the measnTe. 2 

c. The following verses will illustrate the forms of the mf'giac Stanza:-

cum subit j illljus 11 tris[tisslma I noctls \jma.go 
qua mlll'i I suprejmum ;, II tempus In 1 urbe fuJH, A 

cum repe,to nocltem II qu>~ I tot mtllr 1 cara relliqul, 
labltur ; ex ociiJlis ;, 1 nunc quoque 1 gutta meJis. A 

iam prope : lux adeJrat il qua ! me dis[cedere 1 Caesar 
finlbl'ls 1 extrelmae t, ;, iusserat: Ausonr!a,e. A 

- Ov. Trist. i. ;l. 

NoTE. --The Elegiae Stanza differs widely in duw:wtm· f!'om hexameter verse (of 
1Yhieh it is a 1nere modifieation) by its divh;ioH h1tn Di~tielu; 1 ca.eh of -which 1nust hav(~ 
its own ;,eu~e complete. It is employed in a great variety oi: compositions,- epistolary, 
amatory, a.nd mournful, -and was espeoiall::> a. favorite oft!Je poet Ovid. It has heeH 
illustrated in English verse, imitated from the German:-

ln the Hex;ameter] rises II the j fountain's: silvery I column; 
ln tile Pen:tam.eter l H.y<~ ! : fa.lliug in I melody] baol;;. 

Other Dactylic Verses 

617. Other dactylic verses or half-verses are occasionally used 
by the lyric poets. 

• 
1 Called jJentameter by the oltl grammarian,;, who dividetl it, formally, into fiye 

feet (two dactyls or "JlOlHlees, n spondee, :md two mHt]lfests), as follows:-
p ! 
d-VVj~VV I I I :· - . - ' v v - : v v ~ !; 

2 The time of t.lli>< panse, however, may be filled lly the protraet·ion of the preced
ing syj)ahle:-

_!_vv! 1 vv!LJ!!_!_vv!~vv]J-/\ 
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a. The Dactylic Tetrameter altemates with the hexameter, forming ihe 
Alcmanian Strophe, as follows;-

o forjtes peliOratJne 1 passi 
mecum I sae1)e v1iri, i: n UJJC l vi nO i 1)ell\te 1 ciiras ,· 

! ' " I I 

eras in[geus ltil[rablmlis ! aequor. 
- Hor. Od. i. 7 (so 28; Ep. 12). 

b. The Dactylic Penthemim (five half-feet) consists of half a pentame
ter verse. 1t is used in comlJination witl1 the Hexameter to form the Pirst 
A1·cldlochian StTophe:-

difffllgere nl!ves, II rede!unt iam i gramlna I CRmpls, 
RrbOriibusque ci'l!mae; 

mf1tat 1 terra vljces 11 et ! decresjcentia i rlpas 
fiiimina 1 pmeterejunt.- Hor. Od. iv. 7. 

For the Fourth Archilochian Strophe (Archilochian heptameter, alternating with 
iambic triweter cataJeetie), see § O:!G. 11. 

IAMBIC VERSE 

Iambic Trimeter 

618. The Iambic Trimeter is the ordinary verse of dramatic 
diaJogue. It consists of three measures, each containing a double 
iambus (iambic dipody). The cresura is usually in the third foot. 

> I I I > [' I I ( > I I '-.../ - v - '-..../ ~~ - v - ! v ~ v ~ 

NOTE.- The sign 6 _!_denotes possible substitution of au irrational spondee ( > ..!..) 
for an iambus (v..!..) .• 

a. The Iambic Trimeter is often used in lyric poetry (1) as an inde
pendent system, or (2) alternating with the Dimeter to form the Iambic 
Strophe, as follows :-

(1) iam iam effldicl ll d6 maufis i sc!entiae 
supplex et 6iro !j r~gna per 1 Proserpinae, 
per et miJna.e 11 n6n movenlda nfiminil., 
per 1itque liblros !! cann!num ! valeutlihn 
deffxa cae!lo IJ devocalre sfderft. 

I J, ' ' 

Canfdia, parjce II vociMs I tandem sacrfs, 
c!tumque retjro I! retro s6live t11rblnlhn.- Hor. Epod. 17. 

'fhe last two lines may be thus tra11slated, to show the movement 
in English : -

Oh! stay, Canidia, stay thy rites of sorcery, -. 
Thy charm unbinding baclrward Jet thy swift w1Jeel tly J 
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(2) Mitus ililii il quf promil : negotrrs, 
ut prfsca gGns i mortltlliim, 

paterna rcirra 11 brrbl\s exJercet si:iis, 
solutus omlni filnorG; 

neqn" excltiljtur II classic6 ! miles tri:icf, 
neque ll6rret fJratum mar~.- Ilor. Epod. 2. 

1). In the stricter form of Iambic Trime~¢1"· an irrational spondee ( > ..!...) 
or its equivalent (a cyclic auapa;st v ~ or an apparent dactyl > 0 v, 

§ 509. e) may be Tegularly substituted for the first iambus of any dipody. 
A tribrach ( v 0 v) may stand ior an iambus anywhere except in tl,e 
last place. In the comic poets any of these forms or the procelensmatic 
( vv ·0 v) may be substituted in any foot except the last: - 1 

o lrrcts ~u:me rectOr 11 et 1 caelf deciis 1 
qul alterna c(rrJrii spatla !J fhimJm!feru amhlGns, 
illflstre lae[Us [1 exserfs I terrls capflt. 

-Sen. Here. :Fur. 692-94. 

quid quaeri~? an.nos il sexftgfnjtR. nittus ~s. 
-Ter. HauL 62. 

hihud s"111 : llunt~:ni !IHll a mil limeni:im pttt6. 
vel Ill~ lllOllGire Me II vel perc6nJUlrf l)UU1. 

- id. 77, 78. 

c. The Choliambic (lame Iambic) snbstitutces a trochee i'or the last 
iambus:-

i! 0 ..L v _!_ ! 0 ll __t_ v _!_I v _!_ _!_ 
.. 

v ;: 

aequ" est Mii:tus 1 :ic po4jma cum scrfh!t: 
tam gaudet in 1 se, il tamque se ipjse mfriitur. 

- Catn\l. xxiii. 15, 15. 

NOTE.- The verso may also he regarded as troehaic with ana,;msis: as,-

d. The Iambic Trimeter Catalectic is represented as follows:-

IJ > I I I > II I I ! 
1 >J-V--1\.../ -V-l 

/ ii 
- Jl 

It is used in combination witlt other measures (see § 626. 11 ), aud is 
shown in the following :- • 

Vulc:bus lirjdens J: lirrt ofjficfuiis.- Hor. Od. i. 4. 
or in English : 

On purple peaks a deeper shade descending. - 8cot.t. 

I The greater freedom of substitution in the comedy is due to the faeL that the verse 
is rega1·ded as made up oJ separate feet rather tlnm of dipodies. 
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Other Iambic Measures 

619. Other forms of IamlJic verse are the following:-

a. Tl1e Iambic Tetrameter Cat>Llectic ( Septl:nariuB). This consists of 
seven and a half iambic feet, with dimresis after the fourth and with the 
same substitutions as in Iambic Trimeter:-

umn idc!rc" arces;sor, nlipt!iis I' quod m• adpad;Jrl silnsit. 
quibus gufdem quam fiiciJie p6tucrL1t II gul!lscl s" hfc 1 qui~sset! 

-Ter. And. 690, 691. 

The metrical schem<~ of these two verses may be represented as follows :-

> I > I > I v I I' > I I i > I 1\ ! .. v - I v 

I > I I __ L !I I > I I 1\ ,_ vv v v v v v v v v li v ' \_) v .I 

Hs movement is likt> the following:-

In good king Ctuirlus'» g-6lden days, when loyalty no hitrm meant. 
- Yicar qf Bray. 

11. The Iambic Tetrameter Ac<tta,]ect.ic ( OcWn<iriu,,). This consists of 
eitiht full iambic feet wit.h the same sulJstitutions as in hmbic Trimeter. 
Like the Septenari us it is used in lively dialogue:-

dic[t earn diire !nos Ph6rm16lnl II nftptum no I SUSC~llseih; 
et m:igls esse fljl 11111 l<]Du~Cum, !! qu1 ipcf sit f:imY!liiiri&1·. 

~- Ter. J>l1. 720, 721. 

The metrical scheme of these two vencs mav be represEmtetl as follows : 
' " 

> I > I >_!_ __!_ I > :; I > I > I I 
j', v v v v v il- v v 

i! > I > I I I > I > I I I 
,; v v v - v v v v v v 

c. The Iambic Jlimder. This ma v be eitlH•r JLC<1talectie or catakctic. 
•' 

1. The Iambic Dimeter Acataleetic consists of fonr iambic feet. It is used 
in combination with some longer veme (sec§ 618. a). 

2. The Iambic Dimeter Cataleetic consi~ts of three and a half iambic feel. 
J 1. is used only in choruses :-

quomim cr!len;ta Maenfis, 
praeceps am6jre saevo, 
ritp!tur quod im!potentl 
facYnus piintt 1 f!lrore?- Sen. Med. 850-853. 

NoTg. -Owing to tho faet that i11modern mnsie eaeh measure begins with a tlowll
wa1·•l heat, some sehola.Ts regawl >1ll the~e forms of Iaml>i<• Veh\e. as TToehait·. verse 
V!'ith auaernsis (§ fnB. c. N.), 
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TROCHAIC VERSE 

620. The most common form of Trochaic verse is the Tetram
eter Catalectic (Septena?·ius), consisting of four dipodies, the last 
of which lacks a syllable. There i'3 regularly direresis after the 

! fourth foot: -
i! _!__ v _!_ 0 l _!_ v I 6 L I v I 0 l _!_ v ..!.__ A !! 

ln musica1 notatio11: --

6• ~ i .,. # i filii~~ fll'•l• •• .,. s! ~ ~Ji ~ ~ i ~I~ l ~~' 
ad t" adve.nio, spem, siHGtem, !! c6nsrll""', at'ixlll"m expet!lns. 

-Ter. A.11d. 81\l. 
In l~ng-lish verse : -

Tell me n6t in moumfui nulllbers 'i life is but an t>mpty dream. 
Longfellow. 

a. In t.lw stricter form of the Septenarius substitutions are allowed 
only i;l the eYen feet, lmt in c.omedy the tribrach 0 v v, or 1m irrational 
spondee .!_ >, cyclic dactyl .!_ vv, or appareut anaprest 0 v >, may be 
substit.uted for any of the first six feet; a tribrach for the seYenth:-

itid'"" habet petals'"n ac vestftum : ii tam consfmnist 1 atque egt.. 
stirlt, pes, sta!tdra, t6n.sus, [: 6culi, nisum, i vel labrK, 
m[Iae, mentnm, I barM, c6llus; :i t6tus! qufd verlbfs optist? 
sf tcrgum ci;ct\.tric6sum, \l nihil hoc slrnllist [ simmils. 

- PL Am .. 143-44H. 

The metrical scheme of these four verses is as follows : -

' I I 
I 

I > I > !l I > I > ! 
I I i\ i 

" v v v vv - v v v , ,. 
I I I i I I ;; I > I > I I i\ " t! v v v v v v v 

" I > I > i I I > I! I > I > ' I I i\ l,l 
\\ - v ,. I 

~ v 
' I > I ' I > I > " I > I > I I i\ ii v v v v v v I, 
" 

b. The Trochaic Tetrameter Acatalectie (O,•tDnarius), oonRisting of fonr 
complete dipodies, occurs in the lyrical parts of comedy. • 

Substitutions as in the Septenarius are allowed except in the last foot. 
c. Some other forms of trochaic verse are found in the lyric poets, m 

combination with other feet, either as ·whole Jines or parts of lines: 

n6n ebur ne!que aureiim. [Dimeter Catalectic.] 
mea renf!det fn dom6! Hictiniir. [Iambic Trimeter Catalectic.] 

- H01': Od, ii. 18. 
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MIXED MEASURES 

621. Different measures may be combined in the same verse in two different 
ways. Either (1) a series of OJJe kim! is simvly joiuecl to a series of another kil1tl 
(compare the changes oJ' rhythm not uneommo11 in modern mnsie); or (2) single feet 
of other measures 1ne com Lined with the Jlrevailing uu,asm·es, in which ease these odd 
feet are mlapted by changing their rJUltntity so thr.t they become irrational (see§ 609. e). 

'\iVhen enough 1neasn1·es of one kind oeeur to fonn a series, "\Ve 1nay suppose a. 
dw.nge of J•hytlnn; when they are isolated, we must snpposc adaptation. Of the 
indefinite number of possible combinations but few are found in Lath! poetry. 

622. The following verses, combining diffel'ent rhythmical 
senes, are found in Latin lyrical poetry:-

1. Greater Archiloclciau (Dactylic Tetrameter; Trochaic Tripody):-

11 _!_ vv 1 _!_ cv j _!_ V0 I~ vv il _!_ v 1 _!_ v l _!_ v li 
s6lviti'!r I icrls hi, ems graJta vrce ii yi\ris I et l''ajv6ni. -Hor. Od. i. 4. 

NoT.!<:.- It is possible t!Jat the daetyls were eyelie; hut the cl1ange of measure 
seems more probu ble. 

2. Verse consisting of Dactylic Trimeter catalectic (Dactylic Pent!temim); 
Iaml,ic Dimetcr:-

I' I ' J 1 I 'l > I I : > / 1 il i - v 'J l - v v I ---- ;: v --- v - i v - v - !I 

scriberl\ 1 verslcu[l6s il am6re per!culs\uu gTii.vL- Hor. Epod. 11. 2. 

LoGAamrc VERSE 

623. Trochaic verses, containing in regular prescribed positions 
irrational measures or irrational feet (cf. § 609. e), are called Loga
mdic. The principal logamdic forms are -

L Logaredic Tetrapody (fow·feet): GLYCONJC. 

2. Logaredic Tripody (three feet): J>nEHECHAT!C (often treated as a 

syncopated Tetrapody Catalectic). 
3. Logaredic Dipody (Uco feet) : this may l.Je regarded as a sltol't Phere

cratir:. 

NOTE.- This mixture of irrrttional measures gives an effect approaching that of 
prose: JJence the nall!e Logaoodic, (Myo<, tioto'l)). These measures originated in tile 
Greek lyric poeny, and were adopted by the Romans. All the Roman lyric metres not 
belonging to the regular iambie, trochaic, dactylic, or Ionic systems, were constructed 
on the basis of the three forms given above: viz., Logarodic systems consisting respec
tively of four, tlnee, and two feet. The so-called Logacedie Pcnta2Jody consists of :five 
feet, but is to be regarded as composed of two of the others, 
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624. Each logamdic form contains }11>ingle dactyl/ which may 
be either in the first, second, or thild place. The verse may be 
catalectic or acatalectic : --

Glyconic Phen:cratic 

i. II~ v I ~ v ~ v : ~ ( v l II 
ii.ll 1 vl-cvl ~v[~(v)l! 

... 'I I 1 I ! I 1 I ( )''· llL 1 v j - v J --v v 1 - v 1 

'I I I :,-v v ~ 

I. 1 vi-c 
I I _!_ v l ..----(., 

v i ~ (v) !j 
v i ~ (v) li or 

v i I~ I\ 

H-~vj _!_(v):J 

NOTE.- The slwrtcr Pherecratie (ilipo!ly) ( ~ v ! -'- v), if cataleetic, appears to 
he a· simple Clwriamlms (- v v ! _(\) ; aud, ill gtmeral, the effect of the logacedic 
forms is Choriamhic. In fact, they were so regarded hy the later Greek and Latin 
metricians, and those metres lwxe ohtained the general name of Choriam\Jic. But 
they a::;e not true choriumbie, though they may very likely have been felt to \Je such 
by the composer, who imitated the forms without lllltch thought of their origin. 'l'hey 
may be read (scanned), therefore, on that principle. But it is better to read them as 
logare(i'ic measures; and that t()nrse. is followed here. 

625. The verses constructed upon the several Logareclic forms 
or models are the following: -

1. Glyconic (Second Glyconic, catalectic) :-

Jl _!_ 0 J 

H6mae I prfnc!p\s i 1irblllim. 
In English :

I<'6rms more rtial than living man. -Shelley. 

NoTE.-In thig and most of the SHC(\Ccding forms the foot preceding the dactyl is 
always irrational in IIoraee, consisting of an irrational spondee (__ >). 

2. Aristophanic (First Plrerecmlic):-

.. ' · . I ,.; I . 1 I ' i• -c v i ~ v I ~ o 'rl .•·!" ,. !~" "' : I• •I,~ I 
"""I "I! 

tempe rat 6ra j frGn\s. - H or. OJ. i. 8. 

NOTE. It is Yery likely that this was made eqnal iu time to thc~preceding- lly 
vrotracting th« last two syllables:-

II -c v i ~ v [ ~ I~ /\ li ("'I" ,.,I. ~. I r-"'1. (",., I 
u ~ I, . '} I ! . • I -,-,'!" r 'l"lJ J; 

1 Different Greek poets adopted fixed types in regard to the place of the daetyls, 
;md so a large mnnbel' of verses arose, each following a. strict law, which were ilui
tated by the Romans as distinct metres. 
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a. Adonic (First Pherecmtic, shortened) : 

I • I - .,. ,e. - - I r (" I I~ vI- v IV ~ ~ I v 
Terrurt I urbem.- Hor. 

Or perhaps:~ 
II -C v I L!. I _!_ A II •• !" 
' - \> ~ ~ r I !"• 

I I 

',1 I : 

4. PherecraHc (Second Plww:mtic):-

;\I!- "' I •• !" .• ,, 1(11'·11!" I 
I~~~~~ "~ 

crlis don:l.berrs haed6.- Hor. 

Often scanned as foJlo·ws :-
1 Gj-cv!..Lv 

5. Lesser Asclepiadic (SfNmd Phm·eaatir: with syncope and Fint Phere
cmtic catalectic) :-

li .!... > I -c v I L!. IJ -c v I .!... v • 0 A il 
Maecenlis itta vfs ~dite regihtlS.- Hor. 

G. Greater Asclepiadi<o (the same as 5, with a syncopated Logorvtic Dip{jd:o/ 
interposed) :-

P I ' I I I I II I I II I I I I 0 ;\ ' Jl- / l --......; v 1 L .. - -v v -v v :- v ; _ 1: 

tfi ne qnaesrerfs- scire neflis- quem mll1!, quem t.ibf.- Hor. 

7. LesseT Sapphic (Logaceriic Pentapody, with dactyl in the third pla.ce):-
'I I ' I > ' I 1

1 ' I I j,- v I- I- I• VJ I- v 

Integer vltae sceler1sque purlis. 

Or in English:-

i.!.Ai' : v t] 

Hor. 

l3rflliant h6pes, all w6ven in g6rgeous tissues. -Longfellow. 

8. Greater Sap])hic (1'hi1·rl Glyconic: Fi,.st Pherecralic):-

I! _!_ v I .!... > I -c v '! L!. ! -c v I .!... v I L!. I 6 A li 
t~ de6s or6 SyMrin [! cur pr6per~s anu\nd6.- Hor. 

9. Lesser Alcaic (Logacedic Tetrapody, two irrational dactyls, two 
trochees) : -

II 
virg!nlbus puerfsq ue canto. - Hor. 
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10. Greater Alcaic ( Logat.J:.dic Pentapody, catalectic, with anacrusis, and 
dactyl in tbe tbird place,- compare Lesser's_appltic): 

"' II e; : ...:_ v I ...:_ > II -G v I ...:_ v I 6 1\ !! 
iflstWn et tenil.cem ii pr5pos1tf vlril.m.- Hor. 

NOTE.- Only the above logaredic forms are employed by Horace. 

11. Phala;cean (LogafErlic Pentapody, with dactyl in the second place): 

In English :-

II 0 > I -0 v I...:_ v I...:_ v I...:_ v !I 
quaenam t~ mala m~ns, miseiii Riluidl, 
igit p1·aec!pit""' In rne6s l{Lmb5s?- Catull. xl. 

G6rgeous flowerets in the sunlight shining. -Longfellow. 

12. Glyconic Pherecratic ( Seconrl Glyconic with syncope, and Second 
Phere~ralic):-

':' I > 'I I _i I I ' I i! I > : I : l I i I 1\ .,'I ,1 - v , -v v J ~ v ~ :1 - v 1 -v v 1 ...._ ; ~ 

6 C516nra quae clipis II p6nte lftdere 16ng6. -Catull. xvii. 

METRES OF HORACE 

626. The Odes of Horace include nineteen varieties of stanza.. 
These are:~ 

1. Alcaic, consisting of two Cheater Alcaic,; (10), one Troc.haic Dimeter 
with anacrusis, and one Lesser Alcaic (9) 1 :-

iiist'""' et tenicem :' pr6positi virum 
non clvi1W1 !l.rdor ii pril,va iubentiiim, 

non vultus instantfs tyranni 
mente quatit solid~, nequ" A lister. Od. iii. 3. 

(Fonnd in Od. L 9, lli, 17, 2U, 27, 2D, 31, 34, :35, 37; ii. 1, :;, 5, 7, !J, 11, 1;i, 14, 15, 17, 
l 'l ?Q ... 1 <) 'l 4 " " 1~ "1 '!'l 0 (' '"J . 4 <) 14 1' ) , , .., ; 111. , .:.t~ t. l , U 1 V: J 1 Li , '"''·, "*" ) 1 _,, ; lV, ! , 1 1 ;), 

NOTE. --The Alcaic Strophe is uamed after the Greek poet Alcruus of Leshos, and 
was a special favm1tc with Horaee, of ·whose Odes thirty-seven are in this fOl'lll. lt 
is sometimes called the Iloratiau Btunzlt. 

2. Sapphic (minoT), consisting of three Lesser Sapphics (7) and one 
Adonic (3) :-

him sat.is terrfs !! nivis atque dirae 
grandinis misit il pater et rnbente 
dexter:i sacr:is li iaculittus arcis 

terruit urbem. -Od. i. 2. 

(Found in Oct. i. 2, 10, 12, 20, 22, Zli, 30, 32, 38; ii. ~. 4, G, 8, 10, lG; iii. R, 11, 14, 18, 
:!0, 22, 27; iv. 2, U, 11; Carm .. Saee.) 

J Tlw figures reier to the foregoing· Jist (§ 625). 
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NOTE.- The Sapphic Stanza is named after the poetess Sappho of I,eshos, and 
was a great favorite with the ancients. It is used hr Horace in twenty-five Odes
more frequently than any other except the Akaic. 

3. Sapphic (majm·), consisting of one Aristophanic (2) and one Greater 
Sapphic (8): -- " . , , 

Lyfha d1c, per 6mms 
te de6s or6, Sybarfn II cdr properits amaud6. -Od. i. 8. 

4. Asclepiadean I (minor), consisting of Lesser Asclepiadics ('3):

tixegi rnonumtint""' !f aere perennilis 
r8galfque sita II pyramidum altilis. -Od. iii. 30. 

(I?ound in Od. i. 1; iii. 30; iv. 8.) 

5. Asclepiadean 
Asclepiadic (5):-

II, consisting of one Glyconic (1) and one Lesser 

navis quae tibi cr6clit1.\m 
d~bes Vergilium, 11 ffnibus Atticfs 

reddas incolumem, prec6r, 
tit serv~s animati [ 1 dfrnidi lim mea e.-Od. i. 3. 

(Found in Od. L 3, 13, Hl, 36; iii. 9, 15, 19, 24, ~5, 28; iv. i, 8.) 

6. Asclepiadcan III, consisting of three Lesser Asclepiadics (5) and one 
Glyconic (l):-

qufs des1cteri6 11 sit pudor aut modus 
tam carf capitis? II praecipe Jligubrfs 
cantus, Melpomeu~, II cuf Jiquicl,lm pater 

v6cem cum citbara dedit. -Od. i. 24. 

(Found in Od. i. G, lil, 24, 33; ii. 12; iii. 10, 16; iv. 5, 12.) 

7. Asclepiadean Iy, consisting of two Lesser Asclepiadics (5), one 
Pherecratie (4), and one Glyconic (1): 

6 fons Bandusiae ll splendidi6r vitr6, 
dulcl dfgne mer6, 1Jn6n sine fl6ribus, 

eras donrtberis hatid6 
cui frons turgida c6mib!rs.- Od. iii. 13. 

(Found in O<l. i. 5, 14, 21, 2i\; il. 7; iii. 7, 1il; iv. 13.) 

8. Asclepiadean V (major), consisting of Greater Asclepiadics (G): -

tii ne quaesierfs, [I scfre nef&s! J! quem mihi, quem tibf 
ffnmn df deder!nt, II Le\rcono6, iJntic Babyl6ni6s 
te.ntarfs numcr6s. -Od. i. 11. 

(Found in Od. i. 1l, 18; iv. 10.) 

9. Alcmanian, consisting 
·with Tetra1ueter (§ Gl7. a). 

of Dactylic Hexameter (§ 615) 
(od . ~ 08. " l l'l ) ~ 1. i, _, , J:;;pOL . _,, 

alternating 
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10. Archilochian I, consisting of a Dactylic Hexameter alternating with 
a Dactylic l'enthemim (see§ 617. b). (Od. iv. 7.) 

11. Archilochian IV, consisting of a Greater Archilochian 
§ 622. 1 ), followed by Iambic Trimeter Catalectic (§ 618. d). 
consists of two pairs of verses : -

s6lvitur icris hiems grad. vice II V~ris et FavBni, 
trahl'rntque sfccas II micbinae carfnils; 

(heptameter, 
The stanza 

ac neque i<im stabulfs gaudet pecus, li aut ar:hor fgni, 
nee prita ciinis li albic ant pruinfs.- Od. i, 4. 

12. Iambic Trimeter alone (see § 618). (Epod. 17.) 
13. Iambic Stropl1e (see§ G18. a). (Epod. 1-10.) 
14. Dactylic Hexameter alterm1ting with Iambic Dimeter:

n6x erat, et cael6 11 fulgebat hina sereno 
inter min6ra sfdera, 

Mnn til, mignorum llniimen laesiira deorum, 
in verba iiirabas mea. -Epod. 15. (So in Epod. 14.) 

15. Dactylic Hexameter with Iambic Trimeter(§ 618):
altera iam teritur II bellls civflibns aetf1S, 

sufs et ipsa R6ma II vfribus ruit. -Epod. ]{l. 

lG. Verse of Four Lesser lonics (§GOO. c. '2):-

miserar""' est ) neque amori I dare !Urlum lneque dnlci 
mala vino jlaver" ant exlanimari lmetnentis.-Od. iii, 12. 

17. Iambic Trimeter (§ G1S); Dactylic .Pent!Jemim (§ 617. b); Iambic 
Dimeter :-

Pettf, nihil me II sfcut antd. iuvit 
scrfbere versicnl6s II am6re perculsum gravf. - Epod. 11. 

18. Dactylic Hexameter; Iambic ])imeter; Dactylic Penthemim (§ 617. li): 

h6rrida tempestas II cael1'm1 contrixit, et imbres 
niv~sque dectuc(mt Iovem; llm\nc mare, nunc siliiae ... 

-Epod. 13. 

19. Trochaic Dimeter, Iambic Trimeter, each catalectic (see § 620. c). 

INDEX TO THE :METRES OF HORACE 

Lm. I • 
1. Maeeenfls atavis: 4. 8. Lydia die: 3. 
2. lam sa tis ten-is: 2. u. Yirlcs nt alta: 1. 
3. Sl:e te diva: 5. 10. l\lereuri facunde nepos: 2. 
4. Solvitm acris hiems: n. 11. Tu nc quaesieris: 8. 
5. Quis mult•l: 7. 13. Quem vinun: 2. 
G. Scribcris Yario : G. 1 ;). Qtun tU L5rdla: D. 
7. Laudabunt alii: 9. 14. 0 n5. vis: 7. 
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15. Pastor cum traheret: n. 
16. 6 matre pulcluii : 1. 
17. Velox amoenum: l. 
18. Nullam Vare: 8. 
l!l. Mater saeva: 5. 
20. VIle poul.bis: 2. 
:!1. Dliiuam tener>Le: 7. 
2~. Integer vitae: 2·. 
:.J:>. Vit.'is inulen: 7. 
24. Quis d€sideJ•iO: IL 
25. Pare ius ifllJCtitS. :!. 
2(). Musis amicus: 1. 

1. Motum ex Metellu : 1. 
2. Niillns argento: 2. 
:i. Aequam memeut,·,: l. 
4. Nc sit aneillae: 2. 
U. Non(_hun snhitdii: 1. 
(). Septimi Gadcs: 2. 
7. 0 saepe mecmn : 1. 
8. Ulla si Juris: :!. 
D. Non semper imhriio: 1. 

10. Recti us vivos: 2. 

1. ()di profanum : l. 
2. Angustam amici' : l. 
3. Iiistum et teniicem: l. 
4. De seen de caelrl: 1. 
0. Caelii tonantem: 1. 
G. Delicta miliornm: 1. 
7. Quid llro: '7. ' 
8. Miirtiis caelebs: ~. 
9. Donee gratus: 5. 

10. Extremum TanaiH: ti. 
11. Mercuri nam te : :! . 
1 :l. Miseriirum est: l!i. 
13. 0 fans Bandusiae: 7. 
14. HercnliB ritii: ·:!. 
H5. Uxor 1mnpm·il'>: !l. 

1. Iutermis~a Venus: 5. 
2. Piudarum quisquis: :!. 
:J. Quem tft Melpom(,!lf.: 5. 
4. Qual em ministl'llm: L 
ii. Divis orte bonis: u. 
u. Dive quem prolcs: 2. 
7. Diffugere nives: 10. 
R. Dona rem paterfts: 4. 

Lm. II 

Lm. Ill 

Lm. lY 

27. Natis in usum: 1. 
28. Te maris: !l. 
:l\J. I cci bea tis : 1. 
ao. 6 Venus: 2. 
31. Quid dediciitum: 1. 
32. Poscimur: 2. 
:m. Alhi nc doleits: G. 
il4. Parens doonnn: 1. 
35. 0 diva: 1. 
~lG. Et ture: 5. 
:.l7. Nunc est ldheudnm: 1. 

))B. Persict>s CHU: ~. 

11. Quid bellici'isu" 1. 
12. Nolls longa: li. 
J :L lllc et nefftsW: 1. 
14. Eheu fugitciis: 1. 
15. I am pauca: 1. 
10. Otium divC>s: 2. 
17. Cur me querellis: J. 
18. Non elmr: 19. 
lB. Bace.lnun in ren)Oti~: 1. 
:!0. Non iisitrrta: 1. 

Jti. Iuclusam Danaen: H. 
17. Aell vetnst<J: 1. 
18. F'cume nympharm11: 2. 
lD. Quantum dlstet: ii. 
20. Non vides: 2. 
21. 0 uil.ta mecmn: 1. 
2~. Montinm custOs: 2. 
23. C:wlO sn]Jinfts: 1. 
24. lntiietis opulentior: 15. 
25. Qno mC Baec.he: 5. 
2G. Vix1 puellis: J. 
37. lmpiOH parrae; ~. 

:l~. Fcsto quid: li. 
:l9. Tyrrltena. regnm: 1. 
:~o. Exi:igi mmnnnentmn: 4. 

~J. "e l'Ol'te eredas: 1. 
10. 0 crfidelis adhtw: 8. 
11. Est mil!i nonum: 2. 
12, Itu:n vCri~ ('Olnite~: H. 
l a. Audivere Lycc: 7. 
14. Quae ciira patrum: 1. 
111. Phoebns volentem: 1. 

Oa1·nwn Su.ee~rlOrr-: 2. 

[§ 626 
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1. l:his Lihurnis: 13. 
2. Beiltus ille: D. 
:L Parentis olim: l:l. 
4. Lnpis et ilgH)s: t:l. 
5. At r, drorum : 13. 
6. Quid iJmnerentis: l:L 
7, Quo quo seelesti: l:L 
8. Rogit re lougr,: 1:.1. 
\). Quamlil repostulll: n. 

'· ;vnSCELLANEOlJt; 

10. Mala sohita: 13. 
11. Petti nihil; 17. 
12. Quid til.Ji vis: !l. 
l:J. Hon·ida tempestas: H:l. 
H. l\fo!lis inertia: 14. 
15 Nox erat: 14. 
Iii. Altera hun: 15. 
17" lam lam e1tkfwi: 12. 
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627. Other lyric poets nee other combinations of the above
mentioned verses: 

a. Glyconics with one Pherecmtic (both imperfect):-· 

Diitlnae si\miis : in fiM 
pQeJJ]WJ et pi:\ijjri )ntegrf: 
Diitjnam, pue'r' integrf 

piklilaeque calniitmtu;. ~Catu\1. xxxh. 

b. SappMN, i11 a series of ~ingle lines, closing· with an A donie::--· 

An ma\gfs dijrl tremuJBre I Mines 
Hercull"111 ? et Viis1nn canis I fufejr6rum 
fugit 1 :ihrnv[tis trep!jdus clt)tEnis? 
fl1Jlljnn1r: laejH~ ven'it ! eece I vultii, 
quem tu:llt Poe; as; hi'uue~risque 1 tiila 
ge~titt 1 i{t nnjtiis popi\jifs pha]ret;·as 

Herciilis 1 hi?res. ~Sen. Here. Oet. 1600-1606. 

c. Sappkics followed l>y Olycmrics, of indefinite u\Hnber (id. Here. ·Fur. 
830-874, 875-801). 

MISCELLANEOUS 

628. Other mea,ures occur in various sty lee of poetry. 

((. )\Haprestic (§ uon. /,. :2) verses of various lellgths are found in dramatic 
poetry. The spondee, dactyl, or proeeleusmatic may be aulJstituted forth<' 
auapmst: 

1110 hilm6st J oumi"111 hiimiJnum praejc!pui'is 
voltJpta tlbus gauJdiiSlJU" <tnjtcpotens. 
ltit c6mjmodlt quae 1 cupiu i'qvenlunt., 
quod a.gl\ ! si\blt, adjsecu~ 1 seqnlt.fn·: 
lta ga(J dium .sl11'ipeditAt. -1'1. TrilL 1115~1119. 

b. Bacchiac(§ 60!J.d. 4) verses (:five-timed) occur in the dramatic poets, 
very rarely )n Te.rm1ce, more commm1ly in Plautns,- either in verses of two 
feet (Dimeter) or of four (TetrruMter). They are treated w.ry freely, as aro 
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all measures in early Latin. The long syllables may be resolved, or the 
molossus (three longs) suh&tituted:-

rnuWis Tes 1 s1mft'1 in I me6 co:rJde v6rs6, 
mult""' fn colg1tando 1 dol6re"' lnJd!piscor. 
ego met me j c~g5 et ma:cer0 et delfatigo; 
magister 1 mr11t exerJc1t6r ani,mus nunc est. 

-Pl. Trh1. 223-226. 

c. Cretic measures (§ 609. tl. 1) occur in the same manner as the Bac-
chiac, with the same sulmtituhons. The htst foot is usually incomplete :

itmor amilcus nuhi 1 nil fuas 1 6mquam. 
hfs ego 1 d8 arnbus i griitram 1 fitclo. 
nfl eg0 isjt6s rnoror 1 faeceos 1 m6res. -id. 2tl7, 293, 297. 

d. Saturnia11 Verse. ln. early Latin is found a rude form of verse, not 
borrowed from the Greek like the others, but as to the precise nature of 
which scholars are not agreecl.l 

1. According to one view the verse is based on quantity, is composed of 
six feet, and is divided into two parts by a cao.~ura before the fourth thesis. 
Each thesis may consist of a long syllable or of two short ones, each arsis 
of a short sy Hable, a l011g syllable, or two short syllables; but the arsis, 
ex.cept at the beginning of the verse and before the cresma, is often entirely 
suppressed, though rarely more than once in the same verse :-

dabUnt malum Metelli 11 N aevr6 po~tae. 

2. According to another theory the Satumian is made up, without regard 
to quantity, of alternating accented and unaccented syllables; but for any 
unaccented syllable two may he substituted, and reg·ularly are so ~ubstituted 
in the second foot of the verse:-

' 
dabunt malum Metellr !I Naevi6 po~tae. 

EARLY PROSODY 

629. The prosody of the earlier poets differs m several re
spects from that of the later.2 

a. At the end of words s, being only feebly sounded, does not mal\e 
po.<ilion with a following consonant; it sometimes disap]1eared altogether. 
This usage continued in all poets till Cicero's time (§ 15. 7). 

1 The t'-YO principal theories only are giYen. There arc numerous variations, par
tknlarly of the ~econd theory here stated. 

2 Before the Latin lauguage was used in literature, it had be<:omc mnel! changed 
hy the loss of final consonants and the shortening of final syllables under the influence 
of accent. In many cases this change was still ill progress in the time of the early 
11octs. This tendene~' was an~sted 1Jy the stndy of grammar and uy literatm·e, !Jut 
~hows itself agaiH in the Rmnance languager;. 
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b. A long syllable immediately 1weceded or followed by the ictus may 
be shortened (iambic shorteniug):-

I. In a word of two syllables of which the first is shOl't (this effect remained in 
a few words like puta, cave, vale, vide, ego, modo, duiP):-

iibr (Ter. Ph. 59); b6nr (id. 516); hOmo su~vis (id. 411). 

2. If it is either a monosyllable or the first ~yllable of a wonl which is pre
ceded by a short monosyllable:-

s~d Ms tabellas (Pl. Pers. 195) ; quid hlc nnnc (id. Epid. 157) ; })er !npld
vium (Ter. Ph. 707); eg<l ostenderem (id. 7H3). 

B. ·when preceded by a short initial syllable in it word of more than three 
syllables:-~ 

venustfitis (Ter. Bee. 848); .senectiltem (icl. Ph. 434); Syraciisas (Pl. Mere. 
37); amidtia (id. l's. 12ti3). 

c. In a few isolated words po~ition is often disregarded. 2 Such are llle, 
1mmo, !nde, "1ste, omnis, nempe, qulppe, i:inde. 

d. The original long quantity of some final syllable~ is retained. 

l. The ending -or is retained long in nouns with long stem-vowel (original r-
stems or original s-stems): --

m6rlo quom dicta in m2 lngereblis 6di um n6n ux6r eram (PL A sin. 927). 
ita m< in pectore a.tque c6rde facit am5r incendium (id. Mere. 500). 
atque quanto n6x fuisti 16ngior hac pr6xuma (id. Am. 648). 

2. The termination -es (-ltis) is sometimes retained long, as in miles, superstes. 
B. All verb-endings in -r, -s, and -t may be retained long where the vowel is 

elsewhere long in ildlcction:-

regredi&r a.ud1sse mB (l'l. Citpt. 1023); at.que ut quf fucrls et quf nunc (id. 
248); me n6miniit haec (itl. Epid. iv. L 8); facii\.t ut semper (id. Poen. 
ii. 42); Infuscabat, amabo (cretics, id. Cist. i. 21); qui amet (id. :Mere. 
1 021) ; ut flt in bello capitur alter filius (id. Capt. 25); tibi sit ad me 
l"evl8ITs (id. True. ii. 4. 7n). 

e. Hiatus (§ 612. g) is allowed somewhat freely, especially at a pause 
in the senHe, or when there is a change of speaker." 

l Cf. rtmbO (a1so f\. aua1, P· 501 1ootnote), -in '\Vhlch the 0 1s retained because of tbe 
length of the flrst syllable. ,. 

~Scholars are not yet agreed upon the prindple or the extent oi tl1is irregularity. 
a The extent of this lieense is still a question muong seholars; but in the present 

Htate of texts it mnst sometimes be allowed. 
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MISCELL.ANEOUS 
Reckoning of Time 

630. 1'he Roman Year was designated, in earlier times, l>y the names of the 
Consuls: but was afterward,, reckoned from the building of the City (a/; w·be condita, 
anno urbis conrlitae), the date of whieh was assigned by Varro to a period eorresprmd
ing with B.c. 753. In order, therefore, to reduce Roman dates to those of tile Cln·istiaH 
era, the year of the city is to be subtracted from 754: e.g. A.u.e. GBl (the year of 
Cicero's consulship) conespouds w B.c. 63. : 

Before Cresar's reform of the Calendar (B.c. 46), t!Je Roman year consisted of 355 
days: Mareh, M>1y, Qnintllis (July), aJJd October lutving eaeh 31 days, February hav
ing 28, and each of the remainder 2fL As this calendar ye~ar was too short for the 
solar year, the Homans, in alternate years, at the tliseretion/of the pont1jiciis, inserted. 
a month of varying length (mens·is 'interealiiris) after FeHruary 2:3, and omittetl the 
rest of February. The "Jnliau year," by Ctesar's reformed Calendar, had :JG5 days, 
divided into months as at present. Every fourth year the 24th of February (vr. KaL 
Mart.) was counted twi(',e, giviug 29 days to that month: hence the year was ealled 
bissextilis. Tl1e month Quintilis received the name hilius (,July), in honor of Julius 
Cresar; and Sextilis was ealled Aug1<SI'us (August), in honor of his successor. The 
,Julian year (see below) remained unchanged till the adoption of the Gregorian Calen
dar (A.D. 1582), which omits le:tp~year three times in eve1·y iour lmlldred years. 

631. Dates, according to the Roman Calendar, are reclumed 
as follows: -

a. The jirst day of the month was called Kalendae ( Calettrl.< ). 

NOTE. -Kalendae is ,derivecl from caJa.re, to call,~ the Calends being the day ou 
which the pontiffs publicly auno\nwed tl1e New Moon in the Comiiia CoUita. This 
they did, originally, from aetna] observatioll. 

b. On the fijleentll day of M:arch, May, .July, and October, but the thi1·
teenth of the other months, were the Idii.s (Ide.<), the day of Full 'Moon. 

c. On the seventh day of ~farch, :May, July, and October, but the fffth 
of the other months, were the Nonae (Nones or ninth.<), 

d. From the three points thus detennined, the days of the month were 
reckoned backwards as so many days before the Nones, the I des, or the 
Calends. The point of departure was, by Homan custom, eountecl in the 
reckoning, the second day being tltl'ee days before, etc. 'Ihis gives the fol
lowing rule for determining the d<tte: ---

If the given date be Calends, add two to the number of days in the month pre
ceding,- if Nones or Ides, add one to that of the day on which they fall, -and 
from the number thus ascertained subtract the given date. Thus,-

VllL Kal. Feb. (31 + 2.- 8) =Jan. 2G. 
n·. Non .. Mar. (7 + 1 4) =Mar. 4. 
lV. ]'!1, Sept. (13 + 1 -· .J) = Sejlt. 10. 
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NOTE.- The name of the mouth appears as an adjective in agTeement with Kalen
dae, Nonae, idiis. 

For peculiar conRtructious in dates, see§ 424. g. 

e. The days of the Roman month by the ,Julian Calendar, as thus ascer
tained, are given in the following table :-

Jwwury 

1. KAL. IAN. 
2. rv. Non. Hi11. 
;-t Ill. .. 

4. prid." 
5. NUx: L\N. 
G. vrn. Id. lfm. 
7. Yii. 

8. \'I. 

(l. v. 
10. IV. 

11. III. 

" 
" 

12. prid. " 
18. lnDs IAN. 

,, 

" 

14. XIX. Kal. Feh. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 

XYIII. " 

XVII. " 

XVI. 

XV. 

lD. xrv. 
)lO. XIIL 

21. XII. 

2'2. XI. 

23. x. 
24. IX, 

25. vnr. 
:,.5(). VII. 

, 27! VI. 

28. v. 
2H. IV. 

30. III. 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" ,, 

" ,, 

" 

,, 

" 

" 

31. prid. • • '• 
(So Aug., Dee.) 

FelwtwJ·y 

KAL. l<'Ell. 
IV. N<m. J?clJ. 
III. "' 

prld." u 

N(>N. FEll. 

vnL Id. Feh. 
vn. " 
VI. 
\', 

IY. 
,, 

III. '' 

prid. " 
In1rs Fr.;n. 

" 
" 

xvL KaL !\1.ru~tias 
XV. 

XIV. 

Xlli. 

xn. 
XL 

X. 

IX. 
VIII. 

Vll. 

VI. 

v. 
IV. 

" 
•• 
" 
" 
" 

" 

" 

IIL 

pr!d. " 

" 

" 
" 
" 
;; 

" 

" 

[prid. Kal. Mart. in 
leap-year, the vr. 
Kal. (Z4tlr) lJeing 
counted twice.] 

March 

IL~L. MARTIAR 
VI. Nou. J\1iirl. 
v. 
JV. 

IH. "· 

pricl.'' 
" 

:\oN. J\'liRTIAE 

v n r. f d. Mil 1·t. 

VII. 

VI. 
v. 
!\'. 

" 
" 
" 

nr. ,, 
prid. " '· 
Inu . ., :\IAI<TIAI£ 

X\'11. Kal. AJlrilis . 
XVI. 

XV. 

XIV. 
XIII. 

Xll. 

XL 

X. 
IX. 

VllL 

VII. 

VI. 

v. 
IV. 

Ill. 

" .. 

,, 
" 

,, 

" ,, 

" 
,, 

" 

" 

;; 

,, 
prid. ' 1 

(So May, .July, Oct.) 

April 

lLu" A PHILiiR 
rv. :i'\t'>11. Apr. 
III, '' " 
prid." " 
NoN. APRILi'ls 
vnr. frl. Apr. 
VII. 

VI. 

v. 
IV, 

" 

'' 
HI. •• 

" 

,, 

prid. "' " 
fnns APRILE~L 
XVIII. KaJ. J\1iiifi.S. 
XVII. 

XVI. 

XV. 

XI\'. 

XIll. 

X1!. 

XI. 

X. 
IX. 

VHI. 

VII. 

n. 
v. 
IV. 

Ill. 

" 
" " ,, 

" 
" 

" 
" " 

" 

" 
" " 

" 
}Jl'id, '' ll 

(So June, Sept., 
Nov.) 

NOTE. Ol1serve that a date l1efore the Julian Hefnrm (B.c. 4tJ) is to he found not 
by the above talJle, but by taking· the earlier redwn\ug of the JJumber"of days in the 
month. 

Measures of Value, etc. 

632. The money of the Romans was in early times wholly of cop
per. The unit was the as, which was nominally a pound in weight, but 
actually somewhat less. It was divided into twelve unciae (mmces). 
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In the tl1ird century n.c. the as was gradually reduced io one-half 
of its original value. In the same century silver coins were intro
duced,- the denarius and the sestertius. 'l'he denarius = 10 asses; 
the sesterti us= 2t asses. 

633. 'l'he Sestertius was probably introduced at a time when the 
as had been so far 1·educed that the value of the new coin (2t asses) 
was equivalent to the original value of the as. Hence, the SestCl:
tius (usually abreviated to ttS or HS) came to be used as the unit 
of value, and nummus, coin, often means simply sestertius. As the 
reduction of the standard went on, the sestertius became equivalent 
to 4 asses. Gold was int1·odueecl later, the aureus being equal to 
100 sesterces. 'l'he approximate value of these coins is seen in the 
following table : -

2t asses = 1 sestertius or mnnmus, '•alue nearly 5 cents (2! d.). 
10 assesor4sestertii ldeniirin.~. " '' 20" (lOd.). 

1000 sestertii = 1 sestertium " " :;150.00 (£10). 

NOTE.~ The word sestertius is a shortened form of semis-tertius, the third one, a 
lwlf. The abbreviation I 1::: or HS =duo et semis, two ancl nlw{r. 

634. The sestertium (probably originally the genitive })lural of ses
tertius depending on mille) -vms a sum of money, not a coin; the word 
is inflected regularly as a neuter noun: thus, tria sestertia= $150.00. 

·when sestertium is combined with a numeral adverb, centena milia, 
lwndreds of thousands, is to be understood: thus deciens sestertium 
( deciens Bs) = decH~ns centena milia sestertium = $50,000. Sestertium in 
this combination may also be inflected : deciens sestertH, sestertio, etc. 

In the statement of large sums sestertium is often omitted as well 
as centena milia: thus sexiigiens (Rose. Am. 2) signifies, sexagiens 
[ centena milia sestertium J = 6,000,000 sesterces = $800,000 (nearly). 

635. In the statement of sums of money in Roman numerals, a 
line above the number indicates thousands; lines above and at the 
sides also, hundred-thousands. 'rhus Hi< DC= GOO sestertii; liS DC 

GOO,OOO sestertii, or 600 sestertia; HS I vel= GO,OOO,OOO sestertii, Ol' 

60,000 sestertia. 

636. The Romru.1 ~'Ieasmes of I-'ength are the following:_ 

12 inches (unciae)= 1 Roman Foot (pes: 11.65 English inches), 
li Feet 1 Cubit (cubitum).- 2-j. Feet= 1 Step (gradus). · 
6 Feet= 1 Pace (passus). -1000 Paces (mWe passuum) ::= llVIile. 
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The Roman mile was equal to 4850 English feet. 
The iiigerum, or unit of measure of land, was an area of 240 (Roman) 

feet long and 120 broad; a little less than i· of an English acre. 

637. The Measures of Weight are-
12 unciae (ounces) one pound (libra, about~ lb. avoirdupois). 

Fractional parts (weight or coin) are-
l. / T:£' uncta. 
1 t- . "' sex ans. 
{-, quadrans. 
{, trien8. 

" ·r~r.t, qv/incun .. G. 

1! sends. 
septwlX. 

z b&s or b&ssis. ';p 

~, dodTans. 
~~ de:cWns. 
.g, deunx. 

as. 

The Talent (talentum) was a Greek weight ( nL\.avrov) = 60 librae. 

638. The Measures of Capacity are-
12 cyathi = 1 scxtilriu.s (nearly a pint). 
1t1 sextnril = l mocKtts (peck). 

t1 sexi'lri'i = 1 cungius (3 quarts, liquid measure). 
8 cong i~ = 1 amphora ( 6 gallons). 
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GLOSSARY 
OF TERMS USJW lN GRAl\D:IAR, l'l.HETORlC, AND PROSODY 

639. Many of these terms are pedantic names giv<m by early grammarians to form~ 
of speech used natmally lly writers who were not couseious th<tt they were using fig
ures at all-as, indeed, they were not. Thns when one says, "It gave me no little 
pleasnre,'' he is unconsciously using litotes; when he sars, ''John went up the street, 
,James down," anti.thesis; when he says, "High as the sky," hyperbole. l\1any were 
given under a mistaken notion of the nar.nre of the usage referred to. Thus med and 
ted(§ 143. a. x.) were supposed to owe their d to paragoye, sumpsi its p to epenthesL<. 
f:lnch a sentence as" See my coat, how well it fits I" was supposed to he an irregularity 
to be accounted for by prolepsis. 

:Many of tl1ese, however, are convenient designations for phenomena whir:h often 
occur; and most of them'have an historic interest, of que kind or :wother. 

( 

' 

640. Grammatical Terms 

A nacolul!wn: a change of construction in the same sentence, leaving the 
first p:n·t broken or unfinished. 

A nastrophe: inversiOJl of the usual order of words. 
A])odosis: the conclusion of a conditional sentence (see Prota.~is). 
Archaism: an adoption of old or obsolete forl1Js. 
A>Y.ndelon: omission of conjunctions (§ 323. b). 
Ba,-~m: adoption of foreign or unauthorized forms. 
Brachylog,lj: brevity of expression. 
Crasis: contTaction of two vowels into one (§ 15. 3). 
Ellipsis: omission of a ·word or words necessary to complete the sense. 
Bnallage: substitution of one word or form for another. 
Epenthesis: insertion of a letter or syllallle. 
lletlenism: use of Greek forms or constructions. 
Hendiaclys (~v 8tii 8vo!:v): the use of two nmms., with a conjunction, instead 

of a siDgle modified nouu. 
If.ypallage: in terchauge of constructions. 
Hysteron proteron: a reversing of the natural order of ideas. 

This term was applied to cases where the natural se.quellce of events is violated ill 
language heeause the later event is ol' more import.anee th>l.n the earlier and RO eome" 
first to the mind. This was snpposed to be an artificial embellishment iu Greek, and 
so was imitated in Latin. It is still fonnd iu m·tless narrative; cf. "B:red aml Born in 
a Brier l:lnsh" (Uncle Remus). 

Afetathesis: transposition of letters in a word. 
Paragoge: addition of a letter or letteTS to the end of a \l'ord. 
Parentl1e81's: iusertion of a phrase interrupting the construction. 
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Periphmsis: a roundabout way of expression (l'ircvmlocution). 
Pleonasm: the use of needless words. 

'433 

I'olysy1~deton: the use of an unnecessary number of copulative conjunctions. 
l'i:-olepsis: the use of a word in the clause preceding the one where it would 

· ~ naturally ap}lear ( anticyJatiiJn). 
PTotasis: a clause introdnc<\d by a conditional expression (if, ~chen, whoever), 

leading to a conclusion called the ApodoNis (§ 512). 
Syncope: omission of a letter m· syllable from the middle of a word. 
Synesis (r:i.instriictiO ad sensum): agreement of words according to the sense, 

and not the grammatieal form (§ 280. a). 
~'m~sis: the sepm·ation of the two parts of a compound word by other word~ 

(cuttin,r;). 
TIJis term coame from the earlier separation of prepositions (originally adverbs) from 

the verlJs with whieh they were afterwards joined; so iu per ecastor scitus puer, a very 
.rfne boy, egarl! As this was supposed to he iutentional, it was ignorantly imitated in 
Latin; as in cere- comminuit -brum (Eunins). 

Z eugma: the use of a verb with t:wo diffe.rent words, to only one of which 
· it strictly appli("8 (:yoking). 

641. Rhetorical Figures 

A /legor.¥: a narrative in which abstract ideas figtll'e as circumstances, events, 
or personH, in order to euforce some moral truth. 

Allileraliun: the use of several 'Nords that begin with the same somHl. 
Analogy: argument from resemblances. 
Anaphm:a.· the repetition of a word at the heginuing of succe8Biva clauBes , ,.-rs 598 . .f). 
A,ntithesis: opposition, or contrast of parts (for emphasis: § 598. f). 
A ntonomasia: use of a pmper for a common noun, or the reverse:-

sint Maecenates, non deerunt, Flacce, Marones, so there be pat?·ons (like Mre
cenas), poets (like Virgil) will not lw lacking, Fla.ccus (Mart. yj.ji. 50. 5). 

ilia furia et pestis, that fu-ry a.nd plagtw (i.e. Clodius); Homeromastix, scov.Tge 
of Hom.e1' (i.e. Zoilus). 

Apowiope:<is: an ahrnpt pause for rhetorical effect. 
Catachresis: a harsh metaphor (alnix·i<;, misuse of wonls). 
Ckia.~mus: a revarsing of the order of \\:ords in corresponding~pa.irs of phrases 

-· (§ 598.f). 
Chmw:: a gradual i ncreaS(' of emphasis, or enlargement of meaning .. 
Euphemism: the mild expression of a painful or repnlHive idea:-

si quid ei accident, -if rmytli:in[J happens t.o him (i.e. if he dies). 

};;uphony: the choice of words for th<lir agre('allle sOlmd. 
Ilyperbaton: violat.inll of tl1e llHlllll order of wordH. 
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Hype1·bole: exaggeration for rhetorical effect. 
!Tony: the use of words which naturally convey a sense contrary to what is 

meant. 
Litotes: the affirming of a thing by denying its contrary (§ 320. c). 
1!1etaph"oi': the figurative use of words, indicating an object by some 

resemblance. 
J1etonymy: the use of the name of one thing to indicate some kindred thing. 
Onomatopa::ia: a fitting of sound to sense in the UHf\ of words. 
O::J!m01·on: the use of contradictory words in the same phrase : ~ 

· ii:isaniens sapientia, foolish wisdom. 

Pa,.onomasia: the use of words of like sound. 
Prosopopceia: personification. 
Simile: a figurative comparison (usually introduced by like, or as). 
Synchysis: the interlocked order ( § 598. h). // 
Synecdoche: the use of the name of a part fo( tl1e whole, or the reverse. 

642. Terms of Prosody 

Acatalectic: complete, as a verse or a series of feet(§ 012. a). 
A naclasts: tweaking· up of rhythm by substituting different measures. 
A nacrusis: the unaccented sy llallle or syllables preceding a verse (§ 608. g). 
A nti.~trophe: a series of verses conesponding t.o one which has gone before 

( cf. strophe). 
Arsis: the unaccented part of a foot(§ 011). 
Basis: a single fooL preceding the regular movement of a verse. 
Cwsura: the ending of a word within a metrical foot(§ 611. b). 
Catalectic: see Cata,lexis. 
Cat alexis: loss of a f111al sy llab1e (or syllables) making the series catalectic 

(incomplete, § 012. a). 
Contraction: the use of one long syllable for two short(§ 01 0). 
Con·eption: £hortening of a long syllable, for metrical reasons. 
Dia:.resis: the coincidence of the end of a foot with the end of a word 

within the verse(§ 611. c). , 
I 

Dialysis: the use of j (consonant) andY as vowels (siliia =silva,§ G03.f N. 4 ). 

Diastole: the lengthening of a short syllable by emphasis(§ 612. b). 
Dimeter: consisting of two like measures. 
Dipody: consisting of two like feet. 
Distich: a system or series of two verses. 
Ecthlipsis: the suppression of a final syllable in -m before a word beginning 

with a vowel (§ 612.f). 
Elision: the cutting off of a final before a following initial vowel(§ 1312. e). 
Hepf((mete?': consisting of seven feet. 
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JleJ;ameter: consisting of six measure;;. 
He3;apody: consisting of six feet. 
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Hiatus: the meeting of two vowel,, without contracnon or elision(§ i:il2. g). 
Ictus : the metrical accent ( § G ll. a). 
htalional: not conforming strictly to the unit of time (§ 009. e). 
Logarudic: varying in rhythm, nutking the effect resemble prose (§ 623). 
1lfonometef-: consisting of a single me!tsure. 
Mora: the unit of time, equal to one short syllable (§GOB. a). 
Pentameie1·: consisting of five measures. 
Pentapody: coDsisting of five feet. 
PmllhernimeJ·i$: consisting of fhe half :fed. 
PTolraction: extension of a syllable beyond its normal length (GO 8. r). 
Resolution: the use of two short syllables for one long (§ 61 0). 
Strophe: a series of verseB making a recognized rnetrical whole (stanza), 

which may be indefinitely repeated. 
S.11nreresis: i (vowel) a11d u l>ecoming consonants hefo:re a vowel (§ 603. 

c. N.,.f N. 4). 
Synal~Eplta: the Mme as elision (§ 012. e. N.). 
Synaplteia: elision between two verses (~ 012. e. :N.). 
Syncope: loss of a short vowel. 
Synizesis: the rmming together of two vowels without fnll contract,ion (§ 003. 

c. N.). 
Systole: shortening of a syllable regularly long. 
Tetmmeter: consisting of fonr measures. 
Tetrapody: consisting of four feet. 
Tetrastich: a system oi four verses. 
Tlwsis: the accented pat1; of a foot(§ 011 )· 
TTimeter: consisting o±· three measures. 
TripodJJ: consisting of three feet. 
Tristidt: a system of three verses. 



INDEX OF VERBS 
Regular verbs of the First, Second, and Fourth Conjugations are given only in 

special cases. Compounds are usually omitted when they are eonjngated like the 
simple verbs. The fig·ures after the verbs indicate the conjugation. References are 
to sections. For dassified lists of important verbs see§ 209 (First Conjugation), 
§ 210 (Second Conjugation),§ :Z11 (Third Conjugation), § 212 (Fourth Conjugation), 
§§ 190, 191 (Deponents),§ 192 (Semi-Deponents). 

ab-do, 3, -did!, -ditum, 209. a. N. 
ab~ef1 1 see efL 
ab-ieiU, 3, -ie<~i, -iectnm [iJWiOJ. 
ab~igO, :3: -Cgi, ~fidUlH (agO]. 
ab-nuo, 3, -uui 1 -. 

aU-oleO, 2, -Cvl, -it tun. 
al.J-olesco, 3, -cvi,--[aholeo]. 
ab-rilliii, ~1, -ripui, -reptnm [rapio]. 
al.Js-eondi), 8, -d! (-didi), -diturn [eondfJ]. 
ab-sisto, :1, -siiti, -. 
ab-sum, abesse, i\i'ni, (afutiirus). 
ac-eelldO, a, -eeudl, -e.ensnm. 
aecersO, see areesso. 
ac-cidit (impers.), ~07, 208. c. 
a<H,idi'l, 3, -cXdi,- [carlo]. 
ac-ddo, 3, -ddi, -cismn [caed(i). 
ac-ciii, 4, reg. [ cio], 
ac-cipio, 3, -cepi, -ceptmn [capiu]. 
ac-colo, 3, -nl} -. 
ac-e redo, see credo. 
ac-cunibO, :1, -cubui~ -itnm. 
ac-currO, ;3, -cnrrl (-eneurri), -cursnn1. 
aceseO, 3} -acui,- [ecY-J. 
ac-q11iro, 3, -Qnisiv1, -Qnisitnm [Qnacro]. 
acuiC'J, 3, -ni, -fttnm, 17+, 17ti. d. 
ad-do, a, -dicli, -ditum, :W\J. 11. N. 

ad-eo, see eo. 
ad-hibeo, 2, -ui, -itmn [llaheuj. 
ad-1go, ~~' -egl, -lll~t1un [ago]. 
ad-hno, H: -emi, -8n1ptum [elllfi]. 
ad-ipiscDl', -1, -cptus. 
ad-nuo, ;~, -uni, -. 
ad-oleo, :l, -ul, -. 
ad-oleseD: :_5, -evi, -uJtun1. 
ad-se11tior, -11'1 1 -sensus. 
ad-sideiJ, ~' -sGdl, -sessu1n [sedeo]. 
ad-sidn, :1, -sCdl, --. 
ad-spcrgo, 3, -spersi, -spersum [spargo]. 
ad-sto, 1, -stiti, -. 
ad-sum, -esse, ~ful, (-fut:firns). 
af-fll.ri, afffttns, 20li. c. 
af-fero, -ferre~ a.ttull, a1Hitnm. 
a.f-fleio, :1, -ff>ei~ ... fectmn [faciO]. 

af-ffig"{)t ;), ~xi, -etU11L 

ag;-gTedior 1 -i, -gressns [gradior]. 
iignOse<),)), -Ovl 1 ~tgnltum [nOse()]. 
ag0 1 3, ,~:gi, iiutmn. [For regular con1ps., 

seeau-igo; for others, sec cilgo, circum-, 
per-.] 

£do, dcfeet., 20(L CL 

a.lhef,, 2, -ni, -. 
aleseo, :'), -ul, -alHtnn. 
algeD, 2, alsi, -. 
nlge::;co, ::{, alsl; ~. 
al-lego, ;3, -Ggi, -Ccttnn. 
al-lie){), i), -lexl, --. 
alO, a, a1nl; ahnn1 (alittnn). 
mnh-jgo, ~1, -,-[ago]. 
aml.JW, -ire, -ii (-lvi), -!tum (aml.Jibat), 

2o:J. d. 
amieiO, 4, am}xi (-enlL nJnietnm. 
mno, 180, 184; runftrhn, amf1sse, anliis-

smn, 181. a; amftssis, 1S:.l. "· 
a:ngo, ;); Unxl, -. 
ante-cell<\ B, -, -. 
antc-sto, 1, -steti, -. 
<Hlti~stoJ 1~ ~str.li, ~. 
nperiu, 4, apernl, apertnut. 
H} liS(:Or I ~1 I a-pt us [ad w'j plM\'01']. 
ap-pellf>, :;, -puli, -pnlsm11. 
ap-petO, ;~, ~petivl (-ii), -itHUL 
ap-prilnf), :.1, -pressl, -pressunt [_pren10]. 
areeo, 2, -ni, ~ [c~o-er'·"eo]. 
areessf) (<tneersO), ;), -ivl, areesslturn. 
iirdeu, 2, Ursl, (fn·sflrt<S). 
ard0fl:6), :\ ftrsit -, 
iireo, 2, -, -. 
iirGseO, ~i, -ttrnl, -. 
arg-nn, a, -ui, -Utum. 
nr-rigfl, a, -rrxi, -r8f'h1111 [reg·o]. 
itl'-l'ipi<)~ a, -ui, -l'eptUll1 (rapiD]. 
ll-scemlO, :;, -di, -secnsmn [scando]. 
a-spergO, sr-e ad-sperg;O. 
a-spiciO, B, -exl, -ectuin [-spieiO]. 
atAendii, 3, -di, -tum. 
at-tineo, 2, -tinili, -tentnm [teneo]. 

43G 
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at-tingO, :1, -tigi, -tfwtnn1 [tango]. 
at-tollo, :i, ~,- [tollO]. 
audeo, andere, ausns, l!l2 (ansim, 18:l. ;; ; 

s0de8, lil. N.). 
audio, 4, audivi, auditum, 187 (coiltrad,ed 

forms, 181. b). 
au-feri'l, -f ene, ab.>t nli, ab!a tum. 
angeO, 2, an:xl, auctnu1. 
attsim, see >tu,\o6. 
ave (have), avetc, aYeto, 20(i. g. 
aveo, 21 -, -. 

balbf>tiO, 4, -, -. 
batn5, a, -niJ -, 
billfl, 3, hibi, (piiinm). 
bullifl, 4, reg. (bnllo, -are) [<'-bnlliii]. 

ea.do, ~), (.!eeldi, eitstnn [a.e-, eon-, oeA~.l~ll)J~ 
l7b. b. 

eaeeiiti6, 4:, --, --. 
caedo, 3~. eceidl, ea.e~nnn [ac-> oc-cido, etc. J. 
eale-faeir>, lil;e fadf>, :>m>. a. 
cale-faeto, 1, -, ~} 2Gt:L a. 
caleo, :>, -ni, (ealitiirus). 
ealcseo, 3, -ui, -. 
call eO} 2, -nl, -. 
~..·alYe\t, 2, -, -. 
eandc->(1, ~t -ni, -. 
candes~O, ;:), -cn.nctni, 
canen, 2, -ni, -. 
cftuesNJ, 3, cf!.unl) -. 
cano, 3, cecini,- C'-'DH·(:inc,]. 
eantillo, 1, reg., :!H3. :l. 
capesso, 3, ea.peHl'5'iYl, -, ~Ga. 2. lJ (in-

eipi~so, 3, -, -). · 
capio, 3, cepi, captnm [a<·-dpio ete.; tclso 

anto~capiOJ, J6H. 
careO, 2~ -n), (~itil rllf:l}. 
CRl'I>O, :3, -psi, -ptlllll, l77. b [de-cel'llli]. 
caveO, 2~ c-rtvi, e~tnt,nm, 
cavillor, ~ti_l'i 1 +-titus, 2G:-3. :J. 
cedo (imperative), cedit0 (cette), 20G. y. 
cCdi5, 31 cessl, cessn1n. 
-<•ellc> (()l!ly in eomp., ~ee per-cello, ex

ee!lo, ante-cello, p·a e.-0ello). 
-eendo, 3, -eendi, -ei'nsum (only in comp., 

as in-ceudo). 
eE>-nseO, 2~ .. ni} (·Cnmnn. 
eerno! :1, erevl, -erChn11. 
cieO j-ciil), dcre (-eire), civi, dtnm 

(-cltum) [ac-eit>, con-, ex-cio]. 
cingo, :5, dnxl, (~Iuctun1. 
-eio, sBe cioo. 
circuin-do! -do re, ~dedi} -diltun1~ 2DD. a, N. 
circum-sistil, :.l, -steti (-stiH), -. 
eirenn1-SJJici<), 3, -exi, -eettuu, 
drnun-stf>, 1, -stit1 (-stefi), -. 
clango, 3, -, 
clarescf;~ 31 e~tn·ni, ~ .. 
ela.udeo, 2, -··-,-,see d>uH\il (limp). 
elam\o (limp), :i, -, -. 

dando (cloBe), :1, dausi, elnusum [ex-
eliidi"i]. 

clueb, 2, -, -. 
eo-emu, 3, -en1IJ -G1nptum. 
coepi, -is&e, eoepturns, 205. 
eo-erceoj 2) ~ui, -itnn1 (aretOl. 
e0-gnOseO, 3, ~gnOvi, -gnltuni [nf;set)]. 
c6g0, 3, eoegi, eoitetuln: ltL :3 [ago]. 
(•ol-Tidn, :1, -li5i, l!snm [laedo). 
col-Hg0 1 a1 -l~.gl, -le,ctl.nn. 

II - - ') (!- ••J eo- uce.o 1 _, 1 ~~ - uceo . 
colfl, ;;, colui, cu!tnm [ex-, ac-, in-]. 
colnl)iif01 ~it -ussJ, -usnnn [firO]. 
<:om-edo, 3 (esse), -Gdi, -esum (-cstnm). 
eom-miulR(~or·~ -i, -lnentns. 
e{)ln(l: ;,1, eOm]JBi, eOlll})tUHJ. 
coJn-pelln, il, -pnli, -pnlsum. 
l'.on1-peret'1! ~'), -per:-:;1, -~ lpareO]. 
etnnperh5) 4) -lJeTl) eOlllj1ertnJn, 
comperior, -ir\, eompertus, l!ll. N. 
COHl-}JCScO, :~, -eul, ~. 
con1-piugo, ~\ ~})i:•gl, -pftctun1 [pang()]. 
(i0Hi-]Jle01 2, . .flvi, -CtnnL 
<'om-prima, B, -pt·esAT, -pressum [premf>]. 
com-pnngfJ, ~), ~})fun.::1 1 ~pflnc:ttnn [pnJJgOJ. 
con-cidt\ 3, -clc1i, [eado]. 
eon-eidfl, :1, -(•,ldl, -elsnn1 [eaedo]. 
eon-eiBO, H, -u'i,- [eann]. 
cmt-dpW, :), -eilpi, -t,eptum [eapio]. 
co n-eW (-cico), 4 (2), -rivi, -dtulll (-<citnw). 
!'Olt-dfldo, ~-:;, -elfi~S'i, -elfunnn [daud{-,]. 
eoH-{',npist,C>, :1, .t,•,nplvi, -enp'ittnn. 
i:on-eurrH~ :s~ -eurrl (~enenrri}) ~eun->l}Ht. 
con-t:11tiO, a~ -eussl, -(mH>sunl [qua :.if) j. 
eon-df), :1, -dkli, -diturn, 20~J. a. N. 
eO~liel~ti), ~), -ne:xni, -HC:Xnln, H). 
eOn-fel'd<\ 4, --, -fertn1n [fareio]. 
c•,rm~fel'(\ -ferre, ~tnli, c:olHitum. 
{·rm-:fkiO, :i 1 -JCei, -fectun1 [faeia]. 
e{m-flt, dufeeL, 204. c. 
cnn-fitc.or, -e1·1, -fessus [fate.or). 
con-Jring:b. a, -frCgi, -friic•,hun [f1·ango]. 
coB~grni\ 3, -ni, ~ [-gruo]. 
eoJJ-ieiCi, ~:;, -Wei, -ieetnm, G. <l [iacio]. 
,,[H>itor, -i, -His us (-11lxu~), J(i. 
no~uive(\ 2~ -ulvl (-11ixl)~ ~, Hi. 
eotJ-quin\ :1, -quis!vi, -qnisitnlll [qtuWT6]. 
(·Cm-;;isto, ;i, -stitl, -. _., 
dJn-spergO, :J, -spersl, -spersum [R}xargoj, 
C(IH-S])ieio, :;, -~pexi, -speetrnn, 174.: 
-("6n-stitn0

1 
:5, -ul, -Atitiitn~n [staJuoJ., 

c<m-sto, 1, -~tit! (-stittltnts) (eflnstat, :!.07). 
e0n-su6~fa<:if,, liJte fa-t,il>, 2{)lL iJ. _ 
ei')H-BJiiiMeO> ;)

7 
-Cvl; -Ctnm (non:;uer:tt. 

181. a). 
efm-:mlo, ~=>! -ul, ~s1.dtnn1. 
efm-ten(lo, 3, -teudl, -tentum. 
eon-tie(i;S(j("J, ;J, wtim(i, ~. , 
eon-t~ne~, ~' -ti!1~l, -~BlJtlUU [:elH:~:'J. l _ 

eou-tl11,8,'0, ._,~, ~tlf.p 1 ~taetuH1 [tl:mgo] (coli 
thJsrit, inipel't:i·, 208. c). 
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con-tuudr), :i, -tudi, -titsmn [tundfl]. 
uoqnO, 3, coxl, coctunJ. 
cor-rigo: 3, -rCxi, -rectmn [r<?g5]. _ 
cor-ripiO, 3, -ripui, -reptum [rapio j. 
cor-ruo, :1, -ni,- [nHJj. 
crCbrt!se<JJ ~~' -erebrni, ~ (in-, per-J. 
credo, 3, -didi, -ditum, ~O!l. a. :1. [-<lrl]. 
ere1}0, 1, -nl (-erepf!vi), -crnpittun. 
cresco, :i, crcvi, eretmn, 17li. b. 1. 
crOeii\ 4-j ~, -, 
erudeseC\ 3, -eriidui~ -· [l't'-]. 
cubo, l, -ni (eublivi), -enbitnm. 
ciido, a, -ciidi, -cusnm [in-eudo]. 
-cumbo [ cun] (see ac-cumbo; eolJ1ponnds 

wirh de-, olJ-, pro-, re-, and snb-, laek 
tlw p.p.), 

cupio, 0, cupivi, cup!tum, lH. 
-cupis.di, :>, see con-cnp!scr1. 
curro, :.i, eucurrl, eursu111 [iu-nurn)]. 

dCbe6, 2, -ui, -it-u1u) 10. ;t 
de-cerp[l, :l, -cerpsl, -eerpnun [mtrpf>]. 
deeet (impers.), deccre, deeuit, 20fl. c. 
dikipiO, a, -ciip!, -ccphtm [capio]. 
dG-enrrO, :-J, -eurri (-t~nelUTl), -eursnliL 
de-df1, 3, -didi, -ditmn [do], 30il. a. N. 
dc-fendil, a, -di, -fiinsmn, 178. IJ. x. 1. 

dc-fetlseor, -I, -fessus. 
de-fit, defect., :204. c. 
dilgo 3 ~.- [aoo]. 

' ' ' ' ,-, 
dC!eetat (impet·s.), :20i'l. c. 
deleo, 2, -Cvij -CtnnL 
de-lihno, 3, -lilml, -lib!1tnm. 
dc-ligo, 3, -leg!, -lectum Llegf>]. 
demo, 3, dempsi, dcmptum. 
dii-IJello, 3, -pull, -pulsum. 
d0-!ll'ilu5, ;~, -pressi, -pressu1n [Pl'CJnCi]. 
depso, :1, -sni, -stnm. 
dU..:w.endi\ ;), -dl, -seCusn1n [seandOJ. 
d&silif>, 4, -silui (-silil), '[-snltmn] [saliiJ]. 
de-,;inf>, :l, -si1 (-slvi), -situm (sino]. 
d.e-sipio, :1, -,- [s<tpio]. 
(]ii-sisto, :J, -stit!, -stitum [sisto]. 
de-spkio, il, -spexi, -spect.nm. 
de.·spondeo, z, -ell, -spf•nsnm [spondeoJ. 
dC~struo, :1, -strflxl, -strilettun~ 
de-sun1, -esse, -fui, (-fntill'lls) [smu]. 
de-teudo, :l, [-di], -snnL . 
de-tinef>, 3, -nl, -1;entnm [teneo]. 
dC-vertol\ -i, -. 
dicO, 3, dlxi, di<~ttun, p. ~)7~ i'ootuoto 4 

(dixti, 181. b. N. 2; d]P, 182). 
dif-fet·O, -ferre, •listnll, dilat.nm [ferii]. 
dif-:fiteor, ..(ir), [fateot]. 
dl-gnoscO, 3, -g-novl, [nosco]. 
dl-ligo, 3, -H~xl, -H~etnn1 ~le~f)). 
d!-lno, il, -ln!, -liltnm [lno]. 
di-1nieO, 1, -U:vl, -fi-tu1n. 
dl-noseo, see <li-gJliisco. 
dir-ibeO, 2, -, -it!lm [Jmhe<)]. 
dir-hntll ~{, -f•1u1, -{intptnJ1• [enl~-,1. 

d!-ripio, 3, -ripu!, -reptnm (rapio]. 
d1-run, 8, -rm, -rntum [ruoj. 
disco [me], :l, clidici, -. [So compounds.] 
dis-crepo, 1, -ul or -ftvi, -. 
dl:::Hmrroj :~, -c.urri (~euenrri), -cuTsnln. 
dis-icio, 3, dis-iilei, -ieetum [iacii'l]. 
dis-pandil, ;.;, -, -p~:1sum (-pessnm) [pan-

dii j. 
db-sideo, 2, -sed!, [sedeo]. 
llis~:siHo, 4, -ul, -. 
dis-teHdO, a, -fH, -tnllL 
di-stinguil, ;l, -stlnx!, -st!netmn. 
di-sto, 1, -, -. 
dit.CSCfl, a, 
tri-viJO, ~) 1 -V]BUlll. 

do [nA] (y'i·ve), clil.re, dedi, datum, 174, 
l "(:j' ''U'' •J()Cl {d . ·d ' 1 , € 1 ..- ""' .... '" a. N. unn, })el unn, 
18~. 2)' 

-<iii [DHA] (put), :l, -did!, -ditnni (only in 
comp., see au-do, credo, venc!O), 209. a .. x. 

docef:\ '.!, -ul, ch.Hltmu. 
dol eO, 21 -ni, (-itlHns). 
-do!i'Sl'.il, :i, -dolu!,- [cou-]. 
do1n0, l, -nl) -itnm. 
-dorn1lseo, ;~~ -dorn1lvl, - [t•nn-]. 
diic5, :1, d•1xi, dnctum (diie, Jii:!). 
dfilu<:'StX1, :), - 1 -. " 

durCsei'), ~)~ dilrul, ---~. 

i'-lmllio, 4, ebullii, ~. 
cdo (eiLt), :l, e<lere (esse), edi, esum, 201. 
i'-di'i (put forth), ;l, -didi, .-ditmn, 209. a. X. 
ef-fero, -ferre, ext.nli, e!iitmn. 
ef-iici(;, 8, -fCcl, -feetun1 (facio). 
egeo) 2, -uf ---. 
C-iciO, ~·{, -if:iei\ -iectu111 [btciO]. 
C-liei0 1 ~l, -nl, -dtuu1. 
8-ligo, i)) -li?glj -le<·tnm f1ego]. 
C.-tnieL\ 1, -1nien"i 1 -miefltuln. 
C-mineo, :!, -ui,- [-lllineo]. 
en10, a, eml~ em.ptu1n, lU. 11 [ad-, dir-irn<\ 

eo~enl{i -!. 
e-neeo, l '--ni(-i\vi), -nectum (-i\tum) [neeoJ. 
Cus, see ;.;UHL 

e(\ ire, il (ivl), ltrnn, 20~i (ihnn est, 205), a; 
irl, id.; ltur, iH1}Jers., 208. U; ad-eO, ad
eor, in-{11\ 203. <t; an1biO, 20:~. cl; ]n·Ud
eoj -Ire, -ii, -ltum, 20a. e). See veneO. 

e-rigo, :i, .. r6xi1 -rtictuuL 
eseit., es•.mnt (sec Bnm), 170. IJ. N. 
G-sn·d.O, 4, -, e~nnltUrns, :2{)H. 4. 
e-vUd5, ;3, .. vas}) -vUsu1n (Cviisti, 181. b. N.2). 
C~va.n0sr,O, a, Cvannl, ~. 
e-ven it (impet'A.), 207, 20S. c. 
1!,-vlles(:O, :1, -vilul, -. 
ex-cello, il, -celln!, -celsnm. 
ex-eiO (-cieii), 4 (2), -]vi (-ii), -!tum (-itnm). 
ex-cipio, 3, -ccpi, -ceptnm [capio]. 
ex-dt!do, 3, -<Oliisi, -oh1sum [ daudo]. 
ex-enlo, ~), -ul) -cultun1 [uolo]. 
~:x-t·.uno, :1. -e.nrri (-euenJT1), -cHr~nm. 
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ex-erceO, 2, -cni, -citn1n [ areeO]. 
ex-ilnO, :i, -Cu111 -C1nptnn1 [en10j. 
cx-olesco, 8, -oliivi, -oletmu. 
ex-pello, ;j, -puli, -pulsnm. 
ex-pergiHCOl', 8, -perriictus. 
ex-perior, 4, -pertns. 
ex.-pleO, 2, ~Gvl~ -Gtmn. 
ex-plico, 1, (uilfold), -ui, -itum; (explaJn), 

~aviJ -U.tmn. 
e.x-p!Odo, :1, -si, -sum [plando]. 
ex-1)ungo, :i, -pfinXi1 -plniCtnnL 
ex-(s)ilio, :>, -ni (-ii), ~ [salio]. 
ex-sisti'i, 3, -stiti, -stitmn. 
ex~siingnO, :1, -st1nxi 1 -stlnctu1n. 
excst.rJ, 1, -, (-stiit11rus). 
ex-teiHli'i, :3, -di, -tum (-sum). 
exuo, :il -ul, ~Utnn1. 

faces so, :3, facess!vi (facessl), facess!tmn, 
26:1. 2. b. 

faciO, a, feci, factum, 204 (fac, 18~; faxo, 
-irn, J8::l. :J; OOH-fici6 and other (\0l11JlS. 
in ~ficiO, 204. a; bl~ne-fae16 etc. 1 2U:L b; 
con-suC-faci(\ cale-fa.eio, eale-factf), :wn. 
a). 

-fiwtD, 1 (in compounds), 2GG. a. 
fallo, 3, fefclli, fa!snm, 177. c, 17H. b. N. 4, 
farci5, 4, fmsi, fartmn [re-fel·eio]. 
fateor, -eri, fassnB [con-fiteorj. 
fatiscO, 3) -, ~. 
faveo, 2, fav!, fautum. 
-fendo, 3, -fendi, -fensmn, see diifendo. 
ferio, 4, ~; -. 
fero, fene, tnli, Jatum, 17tl. rl. N. 1, ~00 

(fer, 18:!) [af-, au-, e0n-, dif-, ef-, In-, 
of-, re-, sHf-fero]. 

ferve<i, 2, fenii (ferhui), ~; also, fen•o, H. 
fervcscii, 3, -fcn>l (-ferbni'), ~. 
fidO, fldere, fisns, in:? [eon-fid6]. 
fig5, 3, fixi, fi:x:mn. 
flnrlo [FID], 3, fidi, fissnm, 17tl. c. 2, 

177. c. N. 
flng6 [FIG], :3, finxi, fictum, 177. b. N. 
fiO, fieri, factus, :!0± (see f:tei6) (fit, im

pers., 20~~- c; co~llit, de fit, .InJit, eftieri, 
mterfier1, mterfutt, snpcrilt, ~04. c). 

fiectil, :1, flex!, rlexmn. 
fleo, 2, -evi, -{;tum, 17G. e (flcstis, 181. a). 
-fligo, only in comp., see af-f!igii. 
flOreO, 2l -111, -. 
fiore.se<\ !~, fi5ru1, -. 
fiuo, 3, f!iixi, !1uxmn, 2Gl. N. 
fodio, a, fodi' fossmn. 
[for], fari, fil.tns, 17\l. a, 20G. c (af-fiirl, pro-

fatus, prae-, intm·-ffttnr, etc., 20G. c). 
fore, fol'mn, etc.~ see smn. 
foveO, 2, f5vl 1 fOtnnL 
frango [JJ'H.AG], :l, £rcg1, lractum, 17G. b. 1 

[per-fring·o]. 
frelll(), a, frenlull -. 
frendo, 0, - 1 frCsnn1 (ireFs.urn). 

frieo, 1, -ui, frictum (fricatmn). 
frigeO, 2, -1 -. 

frigCscO, 3, -frlxl,- [per-, re~]. 
frigii, 3, frixi, fr!etnm. 
froudeo, 2·, -, ~. 
fruor, -i, fructus. 
fuam, -fts, etc. (sec sum), 170. b. N. 
fn"io 3 fu"i (fuaitiirns) 
fuleio, 4, fJisi, fultum. · 
fulgeo, 2, -si, -. 
fulg'il, :l, -, 
fulgmat (impers.), 208. a. 
fundi\ [Flm], :l, fftdi, ftlsnm, 176. b. 1. 
fnngor, -I, ffinctus. 
furO, 8, -, -. 
fiivimus, fnvissct (see snm), 170. b. N. 

gannin, 4) -, -. 
gaudeo, gaudure, gft visns, Hl2. 
-ge1niseo, 3, -gmuni, ~. 
ge1n0, .), g·en1ul, ~. ~ 
gero, 8, gcssl, gestnn1. 
ge~tiu, 4, -lvi, -, ~i2. a .. 
gigno [GF~N], :), genn1, genitnn1 1 176. c, 1. 
gJiRel), :~, -, ~. 
glnllo, 3, -, -. 
graclior, -i, .t;ressus [ag-;:•;J·edior]. 
grandinat (impers.), 208. a. 
-gruO, ;J, see COll-1 in-grnf). 

hab.co, 2, -ni, -hum ~h1-hibeo; debeo; 
dJr-ibeo]. 

haerec)., 2, ha.esl, haesnn1. 
haerCsc.O, ::1, -, -. 
hanrio, 4, hans I, haustum (hansiirus), 
ha,vC, seG avC. 
helH::.O, 2, ~, -. 
helJcsco, :l, ~, -. 
hinn15, 4, ~---~ ~. 
hirriu, 4, -. -. 
h1Ren, 3, -,- (de-hlsct~]. 
lwrre01 2, horrnl, ~. 
horr0seU: :3, -llorrlli, ~. 

leO, H, IC'I, ietnnL 
iguOseD, 31 -no-vf, -nOttnn [nOsco]. 
il-licio, a, -lexi, -lectum [-linio]. 
il-lid{>, !l, -!lsi, -lisnm [!aedil]. 
i1nbl10 1 ;), -ui 1 -iitu111. 
in1-111illefi, 2, ~,- [-lnineb1. 
im-pe!J(j, :1, -pn!I, -pnlomn (pello]. 
hn-petro, 1, reg. (-U.ssere, 10:1. D). 
im-pingo, :;, -peg!, -pftetnm [pango]. 
hn-ple(), 2~ ~i:ivi, -etmn. 
im-plieo, 1, -1i.vi (-ui), -Mnm (-itum). 
in-eenrlii, 3, -di, -sum. 
in-cess(\ 3, inces~ivi, -. 
in-cido, 3, -cldi, (-(>1isurus) [cado). 
iu-cido, 3, -c!di, -c!sum [caedo]. 
iH-cipio, 3, -cepi, -ceptum [capio]. 
in-clUdO, :jj -si, -su1n (claudCt]. 

"" 
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in-eolo, ,J, -colni,-- [coM]. 
in-crept•, 1, -ui (-a vi), -itmn. 
in-eurri'•, :1, -currl (-cucnrri), -cnrsum. 
lu-cutiO, ;), -t~nssl) ~c.ussun1. 
ind-igeo, 2, -1li, -~ [el):ec>). 
ind-ipiseor, :), -eptns l aplscor]. 
in-do, 3, -didi, -ditnm, :LO\l. a. K. 
indnlgeo, 2, indulsl, indu!tum. 
induO, :?~ -ui~ -iltu1n. 
incptio, 4, -, -. 
in-fe1i'>, -ferre, -tul], illatum. 
in-fit, see Do. 
in-gredior, 3, -gressns [gradior]. 
in-p;rno, ~5, -ui, ~ [ ~g'l·uo). . 
in-hibeo, 2, -ui, -itum [ha!Jeo]. 
iu .. olesco, :-:5, -olCvl, 
iuqnam, defect., WO. b. _ 
in-qniro, :l, '-crnisivi, -qu!sltnm [quaeroj. 
in-sideo, 2, -sedi, -sessnm [sedeoj. 
ln-shlf}, :~\ -sEdi 1 ~sessu1n. 
in-silio, 0, -u1, [-snltmn] [saliO). 
in-sisto, :3, -stitl, -. 
ln-spido, ;{) -spexl, -.sr1eetmn. 
in-stiwo, ;-;, -ui, -f1tum [statnl>]. 
in-s to, l, -sti ti, ( -stii titrns). 
intel-leg-6, 3, -li'xi, -liictnm. 
inter-dii, -dllre, -dedf, -datum, ~'09. a. N. 
inter-est, -esse, -!'nit (impm·s.), :!01;. b. 
inter-fii.tur, see for. 
itJter-fieio, ;>, -Jcel, -ieetnm [facW]. 
intcr-stii, 1. -steti, -, 20!1. a. :r;:. 
in-tueor, -er1, -tuitus [tueorJ. 
1riiseo1'l -1, lrfdus. 
ir-ruo, ;)) -r111,- [rnO]. 

. - () -
1aeeoj ""1 -111; -. 
iacio, :i, i(~-d, inetnn1 [ab-icio, ete.; di:-5-

ieic>, Jlon-kio]. 
iubeo, 2, iussi, iussmn (iusso, 18:3. 3). 
iftdieo, J, reg. (-il-ssit, 183. 5). 
inng6, al h1nxl, iUuetmn. 
luvene~eO, S} ~, -. 
invo (ad-), 1, iiivl, iutnm (-iitftrus). 

labltseo, :1, -, -. 
Hibor1 ~1, IU.psns. ; 
Jacesso, :l, hwessivi, lacessitmn, 26:1. ,i&. 
lae.d5, :>, Jaesi, laesum [il-lldGJ. : 
lamlJo, 3, -, -. 
langue5, 2, langnl, ~. 
languesco, a~ Iangui1 -. 

]ateOt 21 -nlt -. 
latiisM, B, -litnf, - [di"-liti'sco]. 
!avo, 3, lit vi, lantum (Jotum) (also reg. of 

1st conj.). 
leg·o, 3, leg1, li\dtlll1 [for compounds see 

211. e~ footnotB, a1so dC-lig(\ dl-ligo, 
inte1-legol neg) ego), 

levo, l, reg. (-asso, 1{);'\, ii). 
libet (luhet), --1\n;, -nit, 20o. c (libitum est; 

libcus). 

lieeo, 2, lieuii -. 
lieet, -ere, lieu it, (-itl!rum), 207, 20ti. e 

(licitum est, Jicens). 
-lie_i6! _3 _[for lacio, ~n)y_iJ> eomp.; see al-

hcw, c-lw10, pel-ll(llOJ. 
lino [LI), :3, levi (livi), litum. 
linqno [r,rc], :5, -Jiqui, -lktum. 
liqnco, 2, l!qn! (lien!),-. 
liqueocr,, :_l, -licui, -. 
liquor, -i, ·-·. 
liveo, 2, --, -·. 
loquor, -I, loefitus, 2G1. N. 
lUeeO) 9, lftx11 -. 

Weese{; (-cisco), :l, -liixi, -~ [il-J. 
Judo, :l, lilsi, lfisum. 
lUgeO, 2, JUXi1 -. 

J.no, :1, lui, -lutlllu (dii-luo, solvii). 

lllarleo, 2, 1nadui, -. 
llU:LdC;se<), :3, llHLdHl, --. 
1naere6, 2:, -, -. 
ma.Jo, lll[tlle, lllftln!, -, ]\)!! (miivol6, lllil-

velim, mavellem, id. :rc.). 
ll1~t)ldf}1 ;{, Inand), lll~UUHUD. 
maHeo, 2, miinsi, mausmn [pel'-manet1]. 
ntllllsui:ij)t..:i.)J see -snes('-f>. 
n1arcliseo, 8, -nw.rcni, ~ [e-]. 
nlUtfiJ·escO, ~i, llliitlirul, -. 
lDGdeol', -RTl, --, 
meminf, defect., 20ii. 
nwre() or 1nereor, nler{'re or .. cri, 111eritus} 

190. g. 
n1ergfi} ~~~ 1nersl~ n1ersnnL 
1nCtim'; -irl, 1uCusus. 
111e1.0~ a, lllCSS1li 1 -lllBSSlllll. 
1netnf>1 ~1 1 -ni, -fitun1. 
1n:ieD, 1; 1nienl, -. 
-rninen, 2, -ul, - (J5 .. 1 iln-, prO-nlin~J. 
-rnin1s<•Mr 1 -1, -mentus [ eon1-1 re-]. 
tninuO, :3, -ni, -iltnrn. 
111lror, 1nirUl'i, Hlirfttus. 
nli,'-ll'(~!\ 2, -en11 mi:xtmn (n1istnn1). 
misereor, -eri, miseritns (misertus), 20tl. 

b. N, 
miseret, ilnpers., 208. b. 
1n'itl!sno, H, -, -. 
1nittO, a) 1ulsi, 1nissu1n, 176. d. N. 2. 
molim·, -1r1, -ltus. 
moJo, :1, molu1, molitnm. 
moneo, 2, -ul, -itum, lB<i. 
tnordeo, 2, 1nom.ord'1, nloTsurn. 
morior·, -I (-l1'i), lll01'hcns (moriturus). 
moveo, 2, movf, motum (0onm1iirat, 1B1. a). 
1nukeo! 2, 1nulsi1 1nulsntn. 
n1ulgeo, 21 -si, n1ulsun1. 
111ntti0, 4, -lvl; -. 

nanc1scor, -1, wwtus (Hiilletllli). 
uliscor, -1, lliHns. 
neer,, 1, ->tv! (-tti), -fttum, 209, footnote 2 

[e-neco]. 
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nccto [NEe]! ;J, nexl (uexui), nexnm. 
negleg(1, 3, negliix!, -lcf!tum, 211. e, foot-

note 2. 
neD, 2, n~vi1 -. 

ncqueo, de!eet., 200. d. 
nigrCsc(>; 3, nigrnl, --. 
ningit, :l, ninxit (iJHpers.), :!08. ((. 
uiteo, ::!, -, ~. 
nitCse{i, ~$, nit ui, ~. 
nltor, -i, nlsw.; (nlxus). 
.. nive{\ 2, -ulvl (-nixl), ~. 
no, 11 nfn'l1 -: l7H. a. 
noceo, 2, uoeni, -. 
nolO, nolle, uoln1, ~~ 109 {nevis, nevo11, 

id. N.). 
nosd'i [ GNO ], :;, nov!, Hotum [ag-, eflg-, di (g;)-, 

1g-nflS<!o], 20:5. b. N. 2 (nGsse, 1B1. a). 
notes~..:O, J, -nl, -. 
.unto,::>, uilpsl, Jliipttnn. 
-uu<J, 3, -nnl,- [ab-, ai'l~lJttrJ]. 

oll-do, il, -didi, -ditnm, 20\l. a. N. 
ob-liviscor, -i, oblltus. 
ob-n1ilt.Cseo, 3, -n1Utnl; 
ob-sideo) 2, -sCdi, -ses.-;nllr [side(l]. 
ob-stdo, ;~, -J ~. 
ob-sisW, :l, -stii.i, -stitmu. 
oh-solesc01 H" -Cvi} -f>ttuu. 
ob-sto, 1, -stit!, (-stiiWrus). 
oh-tineO, 2, ~nl, -tentun1 [t,enen]. 
oh-tingit (imperK,), :!06. c. 
ob-tnndo, ~\ -tud!, -tiisum (-tfinsum). 
olJ-venit (impers.), 20tl. c. 
oc-c.allesei'i, :1, -ealln1, -. 
oe-ci1~· :l, -c!d~, - <:fumm [('ado]. 
OC-CIU0 1 3, -Cldl, -i'1i'\Hlll ((·ned6J. 
oc-cinO, 3, -eiHnl, [eann]. 
oe-eipio, a, -ecpi, -eeptum. 
occnlo, il, occnlui, occultnm. 
oe-cnrro, 3, -eurrl (-eumnT"i), -cnrsuu1. 
iidi, OdiSSC, (\g[j l'\lS (f>CJ'{JSUS), 205. 
of.ferO, -fene, ohrnli, ohl:ttnm. 
-oleo (g1'ow) lsce all-, atl-J. 
oleo (smell),:.!, olui, -. 
operiO, :1, opern1; ovcntum. 

· 01Jortet, -ere, -nit (inlJltms.), 20~. "· 
011-pang(\ 3j -pCg·I, -pfLetunl [pangr)]. 
oppcri01·, -iri, oppcrtns. 
op-]lrilnC>, 3, -press!, -pressmn [prem(l]. 
Ordior, -irl, Orsns. 
orior (3d), -irl, ortns (oritlll'n8) (~D 

comps.), 174, lnl. 
os-tendO, 3, -tendl, -tentlnn. 
ovare! ovatus, defect.~ 2{)(), f, 

pa.c!scor, -1, paei:us. 
paeHitet (impers.), -ere, -nit, 20il. u 

{-turns, -tend us, irl. N .) . 
ilalleo, ~' _])allnl, -. 
pall~~co, 3, pallui, -. 
paud~} a, paud1, p~m~ll111 (passmn) [<lb-J. 

pango [PAu], :l, pepigi (-pcgi), piiet.um 
[im-pingo; op-p:wgo]. 

parc.O, 3, peperci (parsl), (parsurus). 
pareo, 2, -ui, piiritum (late). 
pari<), 3, peperi, partum (pari tfu·ns) 

[com-, re-pcrio J. 
partior, -iri, -itus, 190. 
parturif>, 4, -, 
pasco, 3, piivi, p>ostmn. 
pateO, 2, patui, 
patior, -i, passm; [per-petior) . 
paveo, 2, pfivl, -. 
pavilseo, :J, -piivi, - [e..x-]. 
pectii, 3, pexi, pexum. 
pel-licio, ~l, -lexi, -lectmu [-licio]. 
pello, 3, Jlepnll, pulsnm, 176. d. N. 2, l7K. 

b. N. 4 [ap-pello, eom-pello, etc.]. 
pe11d(~('), 2, pcpendl, -pCnsunL 
pendo, 3, pepeml!, pem;um, 
per-ag·o, 3, ~Ct,:;l~ -iwhnn. 
per-cello, 3, -enll, -cnl~nnL 
per~do, sec du; ]l.p. -eltn~, 
l1Br-r:mTi'), ;), -cnni (-eneuni), -cnr~um. 
per-do,;;, -dirli, -ditmn, ~on. a. N. 
per-fido, :J, -fee!, -fectum [l'adii]. 
}.Jer~fl'ingo, :~, -frCgl J -frfu:tnn1 Lfrr_tug;G]. 
ver,g·<i, ;-;, purrCxl, pe1'1'<~Ctl1Jl1. 
ller-kno :1 -li'"i -lcctnm [le<>o] 

;;... J ' 'I:"'' b . 
per-Osns, see Odi. 
IJer-petior, -1, -pe,-.;1-i-ILS. 
pe1·-qn1r0, ~-), ~qul;;.;Jvi, -qnlsltnm (qnaertJ]. 
per-spie.iO, ;_1 1 -~pex'i, -speetum. 
per-sto, 11 -st:itij ~. 
per-t.ineT•, 2, -nl,- [teneo]. 
per-tnndo, X, -tu(If, -til sum. 
pessum-do, like do, ~on. a. N ., 4~H. ·i. 
petesso (petisso), :;, -, -, 2(1:\. :!. b. 
peto, ::l, pet! vi (-ii), petit nm, 177 .f. 
]liget. (impers.), -ere, piguit, ~08. b (pi~i-

tnm est, id. N.). 
pingo [FIG], :1, pinxl, pietnm. 
plnsil, 3, -sl, pins- (piustum, ]iistnm). 
piso, :1, pisivi (-il), pistum (see p'inso). 
1Jlnee6, ~. -n'i, -itum (placet, impers., 

208. e.). 
JllangO, :1.~ ]lliinxl, pHiJwttnn. 
plamlf>, :l, plans!, plansum [ex-plOd<,, ek.; 

ap-plamlo]. 
pleeto, 3, plex!, plexum, 174, 17G. o. l. 
-pleetor, -i, -pleXL\S. 
-pleo, 2, -pl6vi, -Dictum (only in eomps., 

ltS <50lll-pleG), 
plko, 1, -plicu! (-plica vi), -plieitmu (-pli

<5H.tnm). 
plnit, :i, plnit (ph1vit), 174, 2~8. a (plnnnt, 

irl.N.). 
polloo, ~. -, -. 
}>olluo, :1, -ni, -iit.nm [lnf>]. 
pOnO, :1, posnl, po;.;itnm. 
)lDl'l'-irMJ, il, -, -rectmn [iRt•ifJ]. 
por-ri~.!/5 (pOl'g6), 3, -rCxl, -rCt•.tnm. 
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poscii. 3, poposd,- (so comps.). 
possideo, 2, -siid1, -sessum [sed eo]. 
poss1do, 3, -sedi, -sessnm. 
possum, posse, potui, -, l!J8. b (potis sum, 

potc ~;um, possicm, poterint, potisit, 
potestur, possitur, id., footnote). 

potior, -il'l, potitus. 
poto, 1, -H,vi, -iitnm (potum). 
praebeb, 21 -ui, -ittun (lutbeo]. 
prne-eell6, :1, -,-[-cello]. 
prae-dnO, :~ 1 -cinul,_- [cano]_. 
prae-enno, :3, -curn (-cucm·r1), -em· sum. 
prae-f;1tnr, 206. c. 
prae-lego, 3, -Jegi, -lectum [!ego]. 
prae-sag·io, 4, -lvl, -·····. 
prae-s(:ns, 170. b (see sum). 
prae-sideo, 2, -sed!, - [sedeo). 
pr<te-stO, 1, -stitl, -stitum (-stiitum) (pme-

stut; impers., :!08. c). 
prne-sum, -esse, -fn!, (-fnturns). 
p1·andeo, 2, praudl, pl'ttJlsnm. 
prehendc\ (]wi'ndo), 3, -ell, pmhc.nsmn 

(prensum). 
premo, 8, pressi, pressnlll [re-primo]. 
p1·endo, see prehendo. 
prO-CulTO, 3, -currl (..{jueurrl), -eur:.;unt. 
prOd-eO) 4; ~il, -itnJn, ~00. e. 
prod-igo, 3, -i'gi, -iictum [ago], 
pro-do, 3, -dkll, -ditum, 20B. a. N. 

prii-fiitus, 'l06. c. 
·pro-fieio, 3, -feci, -feetum. 

pro-fie'isc01·, -1, pi'Ofeetus. 
pro-fiteor, -eri, -fessus. 
pr6-miue6, -CreJ -ulJ -. 
promo, 3, -mps!, -mptum, 15. R. 
pri\-silio, 3, -u! (-ivi), -· [ sali<>]. 
pro-smn, p1·1idesse, prMni (-ftttlirus}, 108, 

a. 
pro-tendo, i~, -d!, -tentus (-sus). 
psallo, 3, 
pUbeseo, :), pll hul, -. 
pudet (impers.), pndere, puclnit or pndi-

tum est, 208. b (pucle.nduB, icl. N.), 
puerlist:i\ 3, , 
pungb [1•uo], pnpugl, pttnctun1 {emn-]. 
putiisco, 3, putu!, -. 1 

quaerii, 3, quaesivi, qnaesitnm [re-qnir<>] 
(ef. qnaeso). 

qu~eso, 3, defect., 20G. e (cf. quam·o). 
quasso: 1, reg., :203. 2. 
quatio, B, -eussl, qnassnn1 [c:on~cntiO]. 
queii, quire, quivl, qnitns, :8JG. cl (qnitur, 

ete., id. N.); cf. ueqne6. 
que1·or, -1, qnestus. 
quieseft, 0, qniCvl, qniCtn1n. 

raho (Ya.blO), a, -, ~. 
rado, ~l, rasi, ra~nm. 
1·apio, 3, rapui, raptnm (ercpscmu~, 181. b. 

N.'2 [ah-ripl(> etc.]. 

re-cidii, 3, recc!di, (recasin·us) [cado). 
re-eldo, ::1, -cldi, -eisun1 [caedo]. 
re-eipio, 3, -ciipi, -ceptnm [ capiii] (recepso, 

18:1. il)' 
re-cliidii, 3, -si, -sum, 
1·ed-do, B, reddid1, redditum, 20\l. a. N. 
red-igO, 3, -Cgl, -fr.GtUI11 [ag<)). 
I'e-d-ilno, a, ~Cn1l, -elnpt.nm. 
re-fcllo, ~.-fell!,- [fallo}. 
re-fcreiO, 4, -fersi, -fertum (farcio]. 
re-fe1·0, -fene, rettuli, reHitum [fero], 
re-fert, -fene, -tulit (impers.), 208. c. 
re-ficiii, :3, -f~el, -feetmn. 
rego, i), rGxl, rectun1 [ar-rigo etc.; })ergo, 

snrgd J. 
re-linqno, .3, -llqnl, -lictum [linquo]. 
re-miulseor, -11 -. 

renldcO, 2, -, -. 
rcor, rCri, 1·atns. 
re-pellil, 8, l'eppnll (repnli), repnlsmn. 
reperh), 41 repperl, repertun1. 
rCpn, ~), rt3ps1, ~. 
re-primo, 3, -press!, -pressmn [premo]. 
re-qnirO, S, ~sivi, -sltum [quaerO]. 
re-sideo, 2, -sCdi, -. 
re~silio, 4, -n! (-i1}, -. 
re-sipiseo, 3, -sipivi, - [ sapio]. 
rc-sisto, 0, -stitl, -. 
re-spergi), 3, -si, -sum [spargo]. 
re-spond eo, :!, -ell, -spi')]]snm r spondeo]. 
re-stat (impers.), 208. c. , 
re-sto, 1, -stit!, -, 2Ufl. a. N. 
re-tendo, :3, -di, -tnm (-sum). 
rfrtiuoo, -tinui, -tentnm [teneo]. 
re-tnndrl, rettudl, retunsnm (-ti\snm). 
re-vertor, , reversnA, 1!11 (]'everti, -er:11H 1 

id. !'1.). 
l'lde<\ 2, 1'1r)l~ ~l'lf)UI11. 
rigcO, 2, rlg-ul, -. 
rig·CseO, 3, rignl, 
ringor, 3, rictn~. 
rOclO, S, rOsl, rOsmn. 
rube<), 2, -j ~. 
rubrJscO, 3, ruhul, -. 
ludn, :1, ruclivl, ~. 
rmnpc• [Rul'j, :l, riip'i, rnptmn. 
ruo, ~. rn1, rntum (rnitfn·ns), l7G. e [rll-, 

eor-]. 

:-;nepi•}, 41 sa('.psi, saepttnn. 
HUgiO, 4, S<:e prae-sU_giO. 
salil>, 4, salui (salii), [saltnm] [de-siliil]. 
salve, salvCre, 200 . .<J. 
sancio [sAc], 4, sfmxi, sfinetum, 171. b. N. 
siincseo, 3, -sfmu1,- (eon-]. 
Bapio} :3, sapH, -. 
sareiO, 4} sa-ri')], ~:;artwn. 
satis-do, -drcre, -dedl, -dfctnm, 20(), a. N. 
seabo, 3, seUhi, -. 
sea1p01 31 sealpsl, scalphnn. 
sea ndola} -St1J~ndl,-sce.nsu1n [a-seen dO, etc-.], 
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scateo (scatii), -ere or -ere,-,~-. 
scatiiriO, 4, -, -. 
scin' (=sc:Isne), 1:3. N. (see seiO). 
seindo [sew], a, scidi, sl'issum, 177. c. N. 
sein, 41 .. Jvl, scJtwn (selu', 1:_1. N.). 
seisco, 3, selvl, seltnn1. 
scrlhn, :), scrlp~i, snlptum, 178. b. :o;.l. 
seulpf•, il, 8Cnlp:<l, sculpwm. 
se-cerno, 3, -m·Cvl, -crt>.unn. 
seco, 1, -ul, sc(:tmu (al~o secil tfrrus). 
sed eo, 2:, sedi~ ges~Ulll [ad-, pos-sidc6, 

etc. ; snpcr-sedoo]. 
se-ligo, ;l, -leg!, -lcerum [lego]. 
senCseO, ;~, ~senn'i, -. 
sentio, 4, sensl, siinsum. 
scpelio, 4, sepellvl, sepnlium. 
sequor, -1, seeiitns, HlO. 
sero (entwine), :J, senr1, sertmn. 
sero (sow), 3, se.v1, satmn. 
serpO, ~' ser11sl, -. 
sldo, 3, sidl (-sedl), -sessum. 
sHet\ 2, -n1, - . 
.s:ing·ult)O, 4, -lvl, -. 
sino,;), sivi, sitnm (siris, etc., 181. b. x.l). 
sisto [sTA], 3, stitl, statnm. 
sith\ 4, -h•l, -. 
sodes (c=si anrles), 13. x. 
sole<\ ~oWre~ solitus~ 19:!. 
so1vD, al solvl, so1Htnn1; 17'7. e, 2Gl. :-:. 
.sonf>, 1, -ui, -itum Hltfrrus). 
sorbe6, 2, s01·lmi (rarely surpsi), -. _ 
SJ1argtl, 3, spa.l'!:il, s_pm·F;nln [ ad-spergo J. 
sperni), :), Bilr8vl, sprf>.tlnn, 177. a. N. 
-S}1ie1CJ, :-3, ~spGxl, -Rpem:nln. 
splcndeO, ~' -nl, ~. 
spondc;<'i, :2, SJlOJlond !, svonHnm [re- j. 
spufJ, a! -spnl, ·~, 
squ~Ue(\ 2, -, ~. 
Htatuo, 31 -nl, -fltum, 17(). d (eon-::;ht.no]. 
sterno, 3, ~nUvi, Htri'i.ttnn, 177. a. N. 
sternnf), 3, stm'lml, ~. 
8tert0) a) ~stertnij ~. 
-stingnO) ~i, .. stluxl, -stluctnm (h1 comp., 

as ex-). 
stO, Btiirc, steti, -,,tatum (·~stit-), :20\l. a, 

and N. 
streJJO, R1 strernl, ~. 
strldcll, :!, strJdi, ~. 
str)do, a, strldl, -, 
striu g<), ::11 E;;triuxl1 ~tril•tu 111. 
strn01 :>, Atrfi:xl, ~t.r(-,(~rl.uh. 
studei), 2, -ui, -. 
stnpev~ 2, stHplll, -. 
stnp8st~fl 1 0, -stn1ml, ~. 
suG.deU, 2, ;.:nfisl, suiistun, 
snb-d5, 3, -did!, -ditmn, 20!1. a. N. 
sub-igi\ 0! -f:gJ, -ftetl,nn [ap:OJ. 
snc-cid<>, :l, -d<l), - [.:ado]. 
suc-cldO, 0, -eltlJ, -cl::;qm [caedU). 
S-llC.,.Cll1'rf)1 ;-j, --f",lJT1') 1 -CUl'Slllll. 
-.suC~·(;J :1, -;.,n{;yJ 1 -;.;nf:tuln. 

suf-fenl, snfferre, sustuli, sublatmu. 
snf-fido, ;l, ,feci, -fectus [facio]. 
suf-fodio, :l, -flidi, -fossnm. 
sDg-gel'O, ;3 1 -gessi, -.gest111n. 
sligO, 31 sltxlJ siic.tnu1. 
suitis ( = sl vnltiH), 1:~. N. 
sum, esse, fui, (fntiirns), JTO; fni (forem 

fore, 170. a; T·r;fnJs~ -sOns, Cns, id. b ~ 
filvilnns, fihrisket, siem, fuam. fuas' 
eseit, eseunt, ld. b. N.; homost, cte.; 
1:l. N.). 

sftmo, 3, s!Impsi, siimptum, lll. 11, 
snn, a, sni, siitun1. 
super-do, -dare, -dedi, -datum, 20D. a. x. 
snper-fit, defect., 204·. c. 
supe.r-rluo, a, -,- [rluo]. 
supe1·-sto, J, -nteti, -. 
snper-Enm, ;;ee srun (superest, impers., 

208. c). 
surdeseo, 3, snrdul, -. 
snrgo (.sn1·-rlgU), ::;, i:nnrOxi._. surrCetn1n. 
Slll'-l'ipiO, (\, -ui (~Ul']Jill), -reptum (mpi<>). 

tfibeO, 21 -nl, 
tiihi!:w(JJ 3, tf1 hn1 1 ~. 
taedet (impers.), -ere, taeduit, pertaesnm 

est, :!Oii. b. 
tango [TAG]; 81 tetJgi, tU.etnu1, 176. c. 2 

[eon-tingo]. · 
tego~ 8, texl) t(~etnrn, 186 . 
temnn, it, -temps1, -telllptnm, 17G. 11. L 
tendo [TEK], :;, tete1ld1, tentmn. 
teneo, 2, tenni, -tentnm [con-tinea, et.e.]. 
tepcgeo, :i, tepu!, ~. 
terf!,·co, :?., tersl, tcrsun1. 
ter{!-o, 3) tersi, .tersun1~ 
tero, 3, trlvl, trltlnn. 
texO, tl, tcxnl, textu1n. 
tilueo, 2, -ul, -. 
-tilneseo, ;-), -timni, ~-. 
tin gO (ting·1\{i), ~), tlnxi! tlncinm ,178. b. N )2. 

toll5, ~. snstnl1, snbliltnm, 211. f. K. 
[at-to)][>]. 

tomleo, 2, -t.otoncll (-tondi), ti'msum, liT.<:. 
tonO, 1, -ni, -tonitnm (-tonictum). 
torpeO, 2. -, -. 
torqneO, ~. torsi, tortmn. 
ton·eo, 2, torrui, to:strun. 
trn-do, :;, -didi, -ditum, :?OH. a. N. 
traM, :l, mix!, triidmn (triixe, 181. b. N. 2). 
triirm-eurr(l, ;;, -eurri (-cucmTT), -emsnm. 
tremO, ;i, tn:n.nulj -. 
trihno, il, nihni, tribfltnm. 
t.I·udo~ 3, trUsl, trUs1n1L 
tueor, -i'ri, tnitns (tiitus, adj.). 
tnmeO, 2, ~1 ~. 
tum~sco, :i, -tumn'i, - [in-]. 
tundo [TUD~, a, tntndl, trmsnm (-tiism•l) 

[ ob-t.nnrloJ. 
tnrgeO) 2, tnr~l, -. 
tHf§;];}) 4, --t 
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ulciseor, -1, ultus. 
ungf> (-uo), 0, iiuxi, unetum. 
urg:eO, 2-, nrsl 1 ~, 
lin), ::!, ussi, ustmn (sG camps., cf. alfio 

com!Jiirf>). 
lltor, -1, Usus. 

vacat (impers.), 201\. c. 
vW10, 3, -vfisJ, ~vhsunl. 
vagi<l, J, -ii, -·-. 
valeO, 2, -ul, (-itiirus). 
valeseo, a, -ni, -. 
,tanest.t), a, ~vfinul, - [C-J. 
veho, 8, vex!, veelum. 
vellO (v()IJo), 3, velli (-vuls1), vulsmn. 
vCndO, :1, -didi, -ditnn1, "'42:-{, i. 
vene5 (be sold), 4, -ii, -!tum, 42K i .. 
veniO (conw), 4; venl, ventun1, J9, 174. 
vennm-do, -ditre, -dedi, -diltum, 20fl. a. N., 

420. i. 
vereoT, -Brl, -itu~, HJO. 
verge,, B

1 
~, ~. 

Y81'T6 (YorrO), ;i, -Vel'l'i, VCJJ'Sl111L 

vertii (vorto), :3, vert], versum, 178. b. N.l 
(vertor, mid., 156. a. N.). 

vescor, ~1, ~. 
vesperao;cit (impers.), 208. a, 2G3. 1. 
vete1·8.scO~ SJ vet~ravi, -. 
yeto, 1, -ul, -itutn. 
videO, 2, vldi, vislun. 
videor (seem), -€ri, Yisus (videtur, im-

pers., 208. c). 
vieo, :!, (vifivl), -Ctn1n. 
vig·eoj ~' -ni, ~. 
vin' (= visHe, see vola). 
viuci(1, 4, viuxl1 'inctnn1. 
vincO [vru], a, vicl, victum. 
vh-en, :3, --ul, -. 
viso [vm], :?, vis],-, 25:l. 4. N. 
vtviocO, 3, --vh;;i, -, [re-}. 
vlvO) 3; viXi1 vict1nn (-vl:x:et; lBl. b. N. 2). 
volO, velle, volui, 199 (sflltis, 13. N., 

1\lll. N.; vin', 13. N.). 
volvO, ::~, volvl, vo1lltHIU. 
VOHl0 1 0, 'V0111U}, ~. 
voveo) 2-, vovi, vz1ttn11. 



INDEX OF W'OHDS AND SUBJ.EC'rS 

NoTE.- The numerical referenees are to seetious, with a few exceptions in which the 
page (p.) is refened to. The letters and some numerals refer to subsections. Tl•e 
letter N. signiiies Note; ftn., footnote. Ahl. =ablative; ace. =accusative; adj.= 
adjective; a.dv. =a.dvcrb or adverbial; a pod.= apodosis; app. =appositive OJ' appo
sition; ci. =Corn pare; eomp. =COmpound or composition; eom par. =Comparative or 
conlpftrison; conj,=:conjug·ation or eonjunetion; eonstr.~coitstrnctiml; dat.=datiYe; 
gen. =genitive; gend. =gender; imv. = impm·ative; ind. disc.= indirect di&course; 
Joe. loeative; nom. =nominative; prep.=preposition; suhj.=suhject; snhjv:= 
subjunctive; vb. =verb; w. with. (Other ahllreYiations present no difficulty.) 

A, qnautity of final, 1304. d. ali us, 407. d; w. advs., id. e. Means, 
a, ace. of Greek nomrs in, l:\1. 2; as nom. 40D; w. dono ete., :I<H; w. utor. fruor, 

ending, dec!. Ill, gem!., 84-l:\7. etc., 410; w. opus aml usus, 411. l\ian-
ii, in decl. I, :n; stem-vowel of conj. I, ncr, 41~. Aecompanimeut, 4UI. Degree 

171, 174, 179. a, 25(): in subjunctive, of diJfcreHce, 414; quo ... eo, 414. 
179; preps. in -a, adv. nsc of, 433. 4. a. Quality, 415; Jlriee, 41G; charge or 

ii-, Jlrimary snffix, 2:14. I. 1. penalty, ~1i:l. 1. Spcei!lcarion, 418; w. 
ii (ab, abs), nse, 220. b, :221.1,429. b; com- dignus ew., id. b. All! .. Absolute, 419; 

pounded with Yhs., 267. a; w. all!. of adverbial nsc, id. c; rephwillg snbord. 
ageut, 405; w. plaee frmn which, 4X.1 ; clauses, 420; supplying plaee of }Jerf. 
w.nanJes of to\vns, 4~B. a; expressing act. part. 1 4~J:L 2. Plaee 1 4::!~, 42G. 3:; sv. 
position, 4:!9. b: as a.dv. expressing dis- vbs. and fretus, 4:ll and a. Abl. of 
tance, \v. ahl. of degree of differmwe, thne, 4:2:); of time\'{. quam, 4~>4. N.; of 
433. 3; in eomps., w. dat., 3t\l; in plac·.e from wltielt, 420. 1; names of 
comps., w. a.bl., 402; w. ahl. of ger·- towns, domus, rus, 427. 1; ex urbe Roma, 
und, 507. 4:!o. b. Loeative abl., 42G. 3; way hy 

ii parte, i>9R, 429. b. which, 42g. a; w. transitive eomponmls, 
ab and au in aufero, 200. a. N. :\9ii. N,l; time within which, 424. c; 
Abhreviations of prmnoinells, lOR. c. duration of time, id. b. Ahl. w. preps., 
A hility, verl;s of~ e-onstr. 1 45(); ln a pod., ~~0. l1l t~1 ~ 4:KJ, 4:W; 1v. ex fen· p~u·t. gen., 

Gl7. c. :HG. c; w. pro (in d~fence ql), i\7(1. N.; 
AHLATIVF:, defiucd, :15. e; in -abus, 43. w. palam e:e., 432. c; abl. of gerund, 

e; in -d, 43. N.r, 4\J. e, 80. ftn., !J:!·.f; ti07; eqniv. to pres. part., id. ftn. 
of i-stems, decl. Ill, 74. e: rules of A bln.nt, 17; in dec!. II, 4ii. e. 
form, 7(i; nouns having ahl. in-i, 7G. a, Ahonmling·, words of, w. abl., 409. (I; w .. 
b; of decl. IV 1 in -ubus, 0::. c; ahL nsed gen., :t:>G. 
as supine, 94. IJ; of adjs., dec!. III, 1 :Jl. A bseJH•e, vlJfl. of, w. ahl., 401. 
a. 1-4; preps. followed hy, ~~0. b; ad- AIJsoluie case, see AlJI. Ahsolnte. 
verhial fol·ttlS of, 214. e, (\f. ~15. 4. Absolute usc of vll.) 2·7a. :2. N. 2 , :{f·1;7. >L 

ABLATIVE, S)tntax, ;>9H-420; dassifiea- absque me etc., in Pl. aml Ter., 517.f. 
tion and nwaniug, 39nf ;)f)H. Separatiou, A hstract llOnlH;, gend., 32; in pJnr.) 100. 
400; -;,v. vlm. of f1·cedon1, 401; w. cmnps., c; endings} 2.1)8; \V, Bent. H(:U., 287. 4. aj 
402; w. adjs. of freedom et(·., 40~. a. ~80; abstract quality denoterl hy nent. 
Source and nmterin.J, 4o:l: w. partiei- adj., 2S!l. a. 
ples, id. a; w. constiire e\.e .. , id. b; w. abSum, coJJstr., :wa. b. 
facere, id. c; w. nonns, id. ll. Canse, -iibus, in dat. and alJl. phn., deeJ.l, 4:1. e. 
404; causa, gratia, id. c. Agent, 405; ac, see atque. 
1neans for ag-ent, 405. b. N. 1. Con1pari- ac sl, w. sn11jv., 524. 
son, 40fi; opini0ne 1 spti 1 ete., id. a; -w. Acataleetie verse, 612 u. 

445 
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accedit ut, 5G9. :J. 
Accent, rules of, 12; efl'ect in modifying 

vowels, p. 27. ftn. 1; in decl. II, 49. b; 
iu comps. of facio, 204. b; musical, Gll. 

acceptum, 49G. N. 4. 
accidit, synopsis, 207; constr., 5G9. 2. 
accing5, eonstr., BU4. 
accorrunodiitus, w. dat. of gerund ek., 

fJ05. a. 
Accompaniment, al1l. of, 413. 
AccomplishmeHt, vlls. of, w. snlljv., 1JG8. 
AccusATIVE, deiiued, :on. d; in -m and 

-s, 38. c; in -im, dec!. Ill, 75. a, b; iu 
-is (plur.), 77; in -a, 81. 2; aec. of 
dec!. IV, used as Sll]Jine, 94. b; Heut. 
ace. used as adv., 214. d, d. ZW. 1; iem. 
used as adv., id. :l. 

AccusATIVE, Synta:c, :JSG-397 (see 338); 
w. v bs. of 1'6ll1Cln bering, D50 and a 1 c, 
d; and gen. w. vlls. of reminding, il51; 
w. impersonals, iJM.b, :188.c, 455.2; w. 
ad with interest and refert, 355. b; w. 
d at., 362 ; w. compounds of ad, ante, 
ob, 370. b; vhs. Yarying between ace. 
of end of motion and dat., 3GH; w. ad 
Jordat., 385.a; aftm·:propioretc., 432. a; 
dil·eet olljcet, ~H, 3~7; w. iuvo ete., 
:>G7. a; aec. or dat. w. vbs., :107. b, c; 
'we. w. vlls. of .feeling :md taste, il88. a, 
;)nO. a;"'· eomps. oJ circu1n and trans, 
388. b; cognate ace., iJ\JO; itdYcrhial use 
of, ;390. c, d and N. 2 ~ :3.~)7. a; two accn~ 
satives, i-)91; r)red. ae.e.~ ~m:::~a; second
m·y object, :1!14-5; ace. w. pass. of vbs. 
of asking etc., 3\JG. b. N:; synecdochical 
aec. (of specification), :J\!7. v; in exch
mations, itl. d; duration and extellt, 
4:!:1, 425; eml of motion, 42G. 2; names 
of tOW))S, domus 1 riis, 427, 2; ROmam 
ad urbem, 428. b; ace. w. ante diem, 424. 
g; w. preps., 220. a, c; w. ad or in to 
deiiOte penalty) :35:5. 2. N.; ,v. prldiC, 
propius, etc.., 114:.>. a; ace. of gernnd, 
GOG; of ant.idpation, J7G; snlij. of inf., 
:>07. e, 452~ 45i:i. 2, 4t,~.); as pred. after in f. 1 

455. a; subj. in in,!. disc., 07\J, 581. 
Accusing and acquitting, vbs. oi, constr., 

352. 
acer, decJ., 115; COlllj)l'\1'., 125. 
-aceus, adj. ending, 247. 
acies, decl., flt>. a. 
acqUiescO, \V. abL 1 431. 
Actions, nn.n1es of, ~~)7 ; nonns of action 

"\V. gen., .048. 
Aetive voice, 1M. a, 15G; change to pass.,. 

275. 
Acts, uouus denoting, 23\J. 
-acus (-acus), adj. ending, 24!l. 
acus, geml., no. E"'C· 
ad, use, 220. a, 221.2; incmup., JG, 2fi7. a; 

w. aee. to denote peHa!ty, 353. 2. N.; 

in comps., w. dat., 370, ;.181; in COilljJS. 

w. ace., 370. b; w. ace. with <Vljs., 3~5: 
a; end of motion, 42(). 2, cL 303; w. 
uan1es of towns, 428. a; "¥· names of 
countries, 42B. c; meaning neaT, 428. d. 
in expressions of time, 424. e; followin;· 
it:s noun, 4;iG; "~· gerund, 50t5. c 

additur, coustr., 5U8. 
adeii (ver·b), coJJstr., ::l70. b. 
adeo ut, 537. 2. N. 2. 
-ades,_patl'onymic endiug, 244. 
adiuvo, w. ace., 3(i7. u.. 
A<ljec!.ive pronouns, see Prouonns. 
An.n:cTrn;s. Definition, :!0. u; formed 

lilte nonus, lOll; ii- niH! 0-Btems, 110-
ll:l. Decleusiou, 110-121; dee!. I and 
II, 110-11;\; dee!. III, 114-121; deel. 
I! I, tllree iermill(ttions, 115: one termi
nation, 117, 118. Comparison, 1:!4-
131 ; ded. of comparative, 1~0; advs. 
derived from adjs., 214; nmJJm·al a<ljs., 
132-1~~7; derivative adjs.,24~~.2!JG. 

ADJECTIVES, Syntax. .!Iinse. adjs., 122. 
d; adjs. of com. gend., id.; as advs., 
214. (!, e (cf. 218), 2!JO; adj. as a.pp., 
282. b; as nouns, 288, 28!1; IJouns used 
as alljs., 321. c; advs. used as adjs., 
:121. d; Jlartieiples used as adjs., 4\14. 
AgTeement of adjs., 280, 287; attribute 
aw.i predicate, 287; usc oi' llent. adjs., 
20\l. Adjs. w. adverbial force, 2il0. Two 
C<llll]Jaratives w. quam, 2\l:c!. Adj. pro
nouus, 2DG-2U8. Gen. of adjs. of dec!. 
III instead of uon1., ;J4:). c. :N. 1, Adjs. 
\V, part-. f;.'GlL, iJ4ti. ~; \V. dat., as~~j W. 
ace., :l8H. cl. N .. 2 ; w. in f., 4Gl ; w. supine 
in -ii, 510. Position oi' adjs., illl~. a,/;. 
Adjeetive phrase, 277. 

admodum, use, 291. c. N.l. 
admoneo, eonstr., 3.'iL 
Adn1ollishh1g1 vbs. of, constr., 003. 
Adonic verse. G\!5. 3. 
adspergo, eonstr., :o64. 
adiilor, constr., 3G7. b. 
A(lYerbial a"'c., :5\JO. b, c, d, and N. ~. 3\)7. a. 
Adverbial eoujunetious, 20. g. N. 
Adverbial Jllll'ases, 2Hi, 277. 
Anvmms, de11ned, 20. c; formed from 

adjs., 214 ami c, <1, e, 218; case-forms m· 
phraf.les) 21G; (jOlnparisou of ad.vs., 218; 
nnmeral advs .. liJH. Classification of 
a.dvs., 2-17; co1~relative fonns of advs. 
of place, 217. N. 

ADVERBS, S1fnla.:c, il2l. Aclvs. used as 
arljs., llZl. (.1; adjs. w. adverbial force, 
2110; adverhial ahl. abs., 419. c. Special 
uses, 322, B2G. Advs. \V. nouns, 321. c. 
N.; correlative advs. used as conjs., gz3. 
.f, ,q; part. gen. w. advs., 346. a. 4; dat. 
w. advs., 884; com par. of adv. followed 
lly quam, 40G; adv. as protasis, 521. a. 
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Adversath'e conjunctions, 223. a. 2, 221. 
I. b. 

adversus, 219; w. ace., 220. a; as adv., 
433. 2. 

ae, diphthong, 2; sound of, G. N. 8, 8. 
aedes, siug. and plur., 107. a. 
aeger, decl., 112. Ct. 
aemulor, conRtr., 307. b. 
Aeneades, deel., 44. 
Aeneas, dec!., 44. 
aequalis, dec:l., 76. a. 2; constr. w. gen., 

:185. c and 1. 
aeque ac, :584. N. 2, 
aequo (aiJL), w. cOlll]J:U., 4D6. a. 
aequor, decl., li4. 
aer, nse oJ' plur., JOO. b. 
aes, use of plur., 100. b. 
aetas, dec]., 72. 
aetMr, decl., 81. 
Affecting, ace. of, ~IS!l. 
affiuis,ded.,7G. b.:!; eoJJstr. w. gen., 385. 

e and L 
Aflhmative, expressed by two negatives, 

:320; nonne BX]lecting aJfirnL answer, 
S~i2. b; ways of saying ?Jf!S, :)~au and a. 

Agency, nouns of) ~:iG; rel. clause equiv
alent to, 308. c. 

Agent, dat. of, w. gerundives, 374; w. 
perf. p>wts., 37G; abl. or, 40u; agent 
regarded as 1neans, i(L b; anirual as 
agent, id. ~. 2. 

ager, dec!., 47. 
aggredior, constr., 370. b. 
~1gn6men, 108. c<. :tL 
ago, forms of, omitted, 3I!l. a, 
Agreeing, verbs of, w. genmdive, 500. 4. 
Agreement, 280; of nouns, 281; in app., 

2H:::; in predicate, 2H~); of ?tdjs., :Jt)H; 
of demonstrative pronouns, 2\l(i; of pos
sessive pronouns, 303; of relatives, 
D05, aOG; of verlls, 310, ~)J/. 

-ai for -ae, decl. I, 4:). n; GO::\. u. 2. N. 

-aia, nouns in, dee!., 4:;. ~- N. "· 
aio, pronounced a Hi'\, G. e. 
-aius, names in, dee!., 49. f: -a ius in Pros

or!y, 60~\.f. 1>. 2• 
-al, ending, 254. 7; list of 11oun~ in, US. 

ftn. l. 
-al and -ar, neuters in (dee!. III), G0. u, 

7tl. a. 3. 
alacer, rleeL, 115. a; cmnpar., 1:-n. lJ. 
albus, not compa.red, 1:11. d. 
Alcaic: verse 1 Oi5. ~l~ 10. 
Alcn1auian stl'OJ))Je, GJ7. a. 
~ale, nonn ending, 254. 7; Hst of nouus 

in, GS. ftn. 2. 
aii.e~~s, for possessive gen. of al:ius, 11:3. (l: 

M.o. a. 
aliquis (-qu1) 1 dee.l., 1;11. e; 111eru.:ring, 310, 

311. 
-iilis, -3ris, adj. endin~·s~ 248. 

ali us, decl., 11:3; gen., id. c, cf. :143 · com
pounds, 11:3. e; ali us w. abl. ac nisi 

··o~l ''' quam, ':t 1. c, 
alius ... alius, 815. a. 
AlpllalJct, 1: vowels rt11d diphthongs 1 2 · 

'l J ' ' , consonants,. , 4; eur y forms of letters, 
1. a and N., H. a., b. 

alter, decl., n:t b; gen. and comps., id. 
c, e; use, :11!5; reciprocal use, 145. c, 
~nD. a. 

alter ... alter, :w;. a. 
altera est res ut, U!l8. ftn. 2. 
alteruter, <led., 113. e; use, 315. 
Although, how expressed, il27, 535. e. 
alvas (alvus), gend., 4S. Exc. 
am-, see amb-. 
-am, adv. e11ding, 215. 2. 
amb- (am-,an-), insepttra!Jle pl'efix, 267. b. 
ambages, dec!., 78. I. 
ambo, decl., p. 59. ftn.; o in, .]l. 427. ftu. I. 
amens. dec!., 121. "· :1. 
amplius, witbont quam, 407. c;, 

amussitn, ace., 75. a. 31 100. b. 4. 
an-, see amb-. 
anJ anne, annOn: in double que~tions, 335. 
Anacriisis, (lOB. ,g. 
Anapmst, GOll. b. ~; an,.prestic verse, 613, 

62B. a. 
--1 naphora, tiil8. f. 
anceps, decl., 121. a. :0. 
Anchises, dec!., 44. 
Andromache, deel., 44. 
-aneus, adj. ending, 247. 
animal, dec!., 09. 
Auimals, geud. of names of, :12, 34 m1rl 

N. ; regarded as n1eans or a.geut, 405. b. 
N.2. 

animi (loe.), w. ad.fs., 358; w. vl.m., id. 
annalis, decl., 7H. a. 2. 
Anualistie present, 4G9. a. 
Answel'B, forrns of 1 3.36, 337. 
ant-, ent-, stem-endings, S:J. e. 
ante, ~~0. a i uses, 221. 3; cmnpoundcd '"· 

vlJs., 207. a; iu cmuponnds, -..v. dat., 
:i70, w. aee., id. b; adverbial use of, 
433. 1; followed by quam, 434. 

ante diem, 424. g. 
Antecedent, its nse w. relative, 305<\07; 

uHdefiued, const!'., 5:35. See lnrlefiuite 
autecedmlt, 

antecedo, coustr., 370. b. 
anteeo, <'.onstr., :-110. b. 
antegredior, eonstr., :170. b. 
Antepenult, defined, 12. ftn. 
antequam, 5501 551; in ind. disc.~ 505. b.~-
A nl'i.bttechius, (iO!l. tl. N. • 
Antidpation, ace. of, 576; becomes nmu., 

id. N. 
Antithesis, 59S.f. 
anus, gend., no. lfxc. 
-inus, adjs. in, 24,tJ. 
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Aorist (=hi st. perf.), 161. 2, 47:l. 
apage, 20(i. ff· 
apertus, compitr. of, 124. a. 
Apex, 10. :s. 
a pis, deeL, 7S. 2. 
Apodosis, defined, 512: introduced hy 

eorrel., id. b; may be subord., \d. e; 
forms of, 514, 515 ff.; potential subjv., 
447.:1. !'!.; subjv. of morlesty,447.1; vbs. 
of necessity etc., 522. a; e.omplex a pod. J 

@.1; a pod. omitted, 524; apod. in ind. 
disc., U8D. :2. See Conditional Sell~ 
t.ences. 

Appointing, vbs. of, constr., :m:J. 
Apposition, see Appositive. 
AppositiYe, defined, 28~ j agremueut of, 

281, 282. c; w. Joe., id. <l; gen. as app. 
to possessive, :10'?. c; geJ>. used for app., 
843. <1; so dat., :J7:·l. a; rcl.elause equiv
alent to app., ;.!08. e; ace. as app. to a 
clause, S!l7 . .f; app. instead of voe., 
il40. a; app. in connection with inf., 
452 and N. 2• 

aptus ad, Jl85. a; aptus w. dat. of gerund 
etc., GOG. a. fin. :J; aptus qui, t.:.lu.f. 

apudj 2~0. a; use, 231. 4; in qnotiug·, 428. 
tl. N. :2, 

aquiilis, decl., 7G. a. 2. 
-ar, nom. ending, decl. III, G8. a, 65. b, 

7!i. a. :! ; ()8. ftn. 1; gend., 87. 
arbor (-5s), dec!., (i2. N. "· 
arce5, constr., :3G4. N. 2. 
A r~hilocllian verse, G:J2. 
arctus, gend., 48. E~-rc. 
ardeo, w. abl., 4ill. a. 
-iria, suffix~ 254. 2. 
-.iris, adj. ending, :348. 
AristO}Jhanic verse, 025. 2. 
-3.rium, nonll ending, 2j·L :3. 
-arius, adj. ending, :l.JO. a; noun ending! 

:JG4. 1. 
Arrangement of words, i:ill!l-(i01. 
Arsis and thesis, G11 and ftu. 
Arts, names of, decl. 1, 44. 
art us, deel., 92. c. 
as, value of, o:32; gen. of, 4l7. a. 
~as~ in ace. plur. of U1·eek Hon11s, Hl. D. 
-as, old gen. ending~ 4;). b; Grc.;ek nouL 

ending, B:i. c; patrony1nie, 24.4; gend. 
of nouns in, 8tL b; -as, ~a tis, see at-; 
adjs. in -as, 24\1. 

Ar·wle11ia.die verse~ G:!tl. U, G. 
Asking, vbs. of, w. two ace., ;3(1(); w. ahl., 

:~no. a; \V. suhjnnc.tive clause)[){);;. 
Aspirates, 4 awl ftrL 2. 
Assertions. dired, in inclic., 1157. 11. 

Assimilation of consonants, lu. U, 10; in 
prefixes, 10. 

-assot -a:ssere, in fut. perf., 18~t :;. 
ast, 824, cl, 
-aster. as noun ending, 254. 11. 

Asyndeton, :i23. b, GOl. c. 
At, me>wing near·, 42/S. d. 
at, nse, 324. d; at enim, id.; at vero, 824. k. 
iit-, patrial stem-ending, 71. il; decl., 71'.. 

3, 121. a. :1, 
liter, deel., 112. a; not compared, 131. d 

and N. 
Athematic verbs. 174. 2. 
Ath5s, deel., 52. · 
Atlas, dec!., 82, 8:.1. r,. 
atque (ac), uoe, ;124. 1!, c; after adjs. of like-

Hess, :184. N. 2; n.ftm· alius, 407. d. 
atqul, use, :024. rl. 
atrox, decl., 117. a. 
Attraction of ease of relative, :iOG. a; of 

ease of a11teN~dent, id. N. ~ of snbjeet in 
ind. disc., 581. N. z. 

Attraction, sulJjunetive of, 591. 2, 1>9:1. 
Attrilmtive adjeetive defined, 28G. 1: 

number, 286. a; takes gend. of near
est nou:u, 2B7. 1. 

-itu_s) adj. endlng·, 24G. 
audacter, compar., 218. 
aula:, decl., 44. 
aureus, Hot compared, 1:n. d. 
a usus as pms. part., 4~ll. 
aut, use, :i:l4. e, il:i(l. d. N. 
autem, use, 32'1. d, .i, 59!J. b. 
Autlwr w. apud, 4:!8. d. N. 2. 
Authority in Prosody, 60~. 
avis) deel. j 713. b. 1. 
-ax, verbal adj. Pnding, 21:i1; adjs. in, 

w. gen., :Hn. c. 

baccar, dee!., 7G. a. :c~. 
Baeehhw verse, ()28. b. 
BacchiuR, u09. d. 
Biliae, dec!., 4:l. c. N. 2. 
-bam, iCllRC-(-;ndillg', 1()~. b. 
Bargaining, vhs. Of, constr., 5():1; gerun-

dive) !500. 4; dause, [)();).d. 
Base, 27. 
basis~ dec]., 82. 
Beginning, vhs. of, constr., 451i. 
B~lieving, vhs. of, \V, dat .. i}fi7. 
belli, loe. use of, 427. a. · 
bellum, dee!., 41i. 
bellus, c.ompar., 1:11. a. 
Belonging, a<ljs. of, w. gen., :i8il. c. 
bene, comparison, :!18; in phrase com

pounds, l:J. a. E;w:. 1, 26G. b; emu
pounds of, WHstr., :)(ii:l. 2. 

Benefitiug, vbs. of, (•.onstr., :lG7. 
-ber, names of mouths in, dee!., 111:i. a. 
bico!Or, de<:!., 122. a. 
bicorpor, 11!.1. N, 

-bilis, verbal adj. eudiug, 252. 
Bil·ds, gend. of names of, 32. 
Birth or origin, nouns of, derivatirm, ~H; 

partieiples of, w. abl., 4o:l. a. 
-bo, tense-ending, HiH. c. 
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Boi, dee!., 49. f. 
bonus, dec!., 110; eompar., 12\1; w. dat. of 

gerund ek., DOli. a. ftJJ. 
biis, deel., 7!) and b. 
bri~, sterns 8HtHng iu, Otj; adjs. in> 115. a. 
-brum, suffix, 240. 
-bulum, sullix, 24·0. 
-btmdus, yerlJals i11, 2!3~). b; \V. flC(j., ;188. d. 

N. 2. 
biiris, deel., 711. a. L 
Bnyi11g, l'lls. of, Nmstr. with, 417. c. 

C for g, in earl;y nse and as abbreviation, 
·1. a and~.; for qul li. (L b; quantity of 
:final syllahles ending in, (ji.).J.,}. 

caedes, dee!., 78. 2. 
caeH\s, de"L 1:!1. rt. q., 
caelum, \V. mase. })lnr., }t;;;. {j. 
Caere, deeL, 7(L (;. N. 2, 
caesius, c.mn}KIJ:.) 131. a. 
Ca:sunl) Gll. b; 1na:-;'~· mH1 fem., 015. c.~~-; 

hueolie eresurar id. 
Calendal\ Rmna11 1 (i:)1. 
Calend~. mn. a. 
calx, de,:i., 10:1. g.~. 
campestcr, dec:l., ll'i, u .. 
Can, llow expressed ill Ln L, 157. b. 
canalis, dcd., 'iti. b. ~. 
can.is., clecL and stf~m, G2. ~. 3: 7(L U. N. 3J 

78, 1. 
CAl>) root; DG. a. 
Capadty) ntea~urc~ of~ ():}8. 
capitis, g·tnrltiYe, ,v. \Terbl-3 of Hecusing, 

:)52. a. 
caput, ded., 59. 
Capys, dod., 8~. 
carbasus, gend., 4S. E:ec.; plur., 11J(i. b. 
Cardinal nmnbers, 1::1~; intleetion of, 1:14. 

a-r:; u~e of et with, l:l5. a, b; replaced 
by distributives, 107. u, d; w. ex or J.lltT
titive genitive, l51.(l. c. 

ciirel NJ11lpar., 218. 
caro, cled., 7D. 
ciirus, cmnpar .. J2J-, 
Case.eonstrnctiono, :'13R. 
Case-ending·~, 27. a; final vowels inl 30. g; 

table, i.l!l. 
Case.fonns, words defective ill, 103. 
Caoses, de£iHed, 35; position of modifying· 

case, 5D8. 2; agreemc11t in, 2Bl; ot1gin 
alJC11110tUling· of, :138; eaHe of rcl. pron., 
305, ;)QQ. ct; Salln:! case a.f'ter <-15 lwforo 
certain co11js., 3:J:L a. Co11stnwtion or 
Ca.ses, 3:.jH-·i.J5; Oenitive, :-~42-:~t>U; 
Dative, 3Go-:;so; Ac:(:nsatiye, ;{Rt)-:{117; 
Vocative, :l-1.0; Ablat.i\•u, :m~-4~0; tinte 
ancl plaec, 42~-4ill; cases w. preps., 
2~0, !l2G. itn. 

C<lssem, deel., 10::1 . .f. ;t 
castrum, castra, 107. 
Cat.alectic verse, 612. a. 

causa, w. gen., 359. b, 404. c; w. gen. of 
gerund, 504. b. 

CatHJu.l dauses, 530, U40; ·w. indje, or 
suhjv., quod, quia, u40; w. iudic., quoni
ani, quandO, 540. a; w. qui, 635. e; \V. cum, 
540. d; non quia, non quod, etc., in the 
deuial of a reason, 540. N. s; cangaJ 
clause replact.'li by pan., Ml(i; by a!JJ. 
abs., 420. :t. 

Causal conjm1Ctions, 2,23. a. 3, b. 7, 224.11. 
f; particles, 5iiH, (;40. 

Cause, abl. of, 404. 
C:mse, atlYs. of, 217. c. 
Caution ant\ eliori., verlJS oi, couslr., 

56~1. e. 
cave, iu prohibitions, 4ti0 (2) and N. 2; 

ne omitted after, 5()ti. N.l. 
caveo. eonstr .. GU~1. 
-ce, enditie, 1.40. N. J nnd a. N. l, 
CeasiJJg, verb.'\ of, w. compJcm. inf., 456, 
cedo, eoust.r., :3()(). N. 2. 
celebcr, dec·!., llii. u. 
r;eler, fonns, 115. a. K. 2. 

ctHO, \V, aec., m;{). c. 
Celtiber, det:l., [;0. c. 
censeO, COllstr., [;();~and d. 
certe1 certfi, use_. 3:!2. c.; iu an8tvers, 336. a. 
cete, Greek plur., 4S. (i, K. 
cetera, 111. b; adverbinl nse, ;;go, d. N. 2; 

-us, use1 29~); -I, use, ~Hn. 
ceu~ use) fi24. 
-ceus, adj. ending, 247. 
Ch~u·netel'iMtic~ dan~eb ofl rm4, 535; pro

vi;.,o, V~U.d; cause or coueessi011, itl. e; 
o1' resuh or ehant.cteri~ti<:, J?>fL. 

Charaeteri~tic, expr. hy partkiple, 4lK>. 
C1l:u·net£HiHtk~ voYveJ. ~~7. 
Chnl'g·e n.ud penally, 'gen. of, :::UJ~. 
Chias1n'i.l8, !>B8. f ;Uid :N'. 
Clloliamhie trimett:r, ms. c. 
Choosing! vhs. of) v.r. two ace.s., : .. m~i. 
Choriam bic verse. 024. N. 
Ohol'iwn/ms, 00\1.' c. 
ci aw! ti, intcrcl!an,g·e of,(), N. 1. 
-cinium, no1m C:!lHlillg·, ::!41. c. 
-ci5, diminutive ending;, 24:1. a. 
cip-, stems in, deul. HI, W. a. 
circa, circum, circiter, use, 2~0. a, 221. fl-7; 

as ;1dVD,, 4;)it. 2. 
circa, w. ~:C'l'lUHl, !lOG. N.l. 
circum, c·.mnpouuds w. vhx.) 2G7. a; dat. 

\'it. sn<:lJ t<on--;ps. 1 :.170; aec.t dt)8. b. 
circuindQ, eonstr., :iG4. 
Cjrcumstmw{~S of a<;tion 1 4H)~ 420. 5; 

• partkiple implying, 4\l(L 
cis, citerior, 1:)0. u. 
CitieR, gewL of nmnes of, ~52 and a. Seo 

Locativ8. 
citrA, after its 1lOU1l, 43h. 
cUidesl ded., 78. 2. 
clam> constr., 4~)2. d, 
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Classes, names of, geud. of, 30. a. :>S". a; 
used in plur., 101. 3. 

Clanses, defined, kinds of, 278, 279; re
placed bj' abl. aus., 420; used as 
nouns, 343. e; dependent, ~yntax of, 
.'ll9-59;); coHilitional rei., 27\J. c, 51\1; 
:final, 279. cl, u29-5'33; conseentiYe, 
f:i:J{), 537 i causal, !J3D, !54-0; t_enlpoi·al ~ 
5~3-356: suhstantivc, 502-!JSH; inrlni
tl vc elaUses. 452, 5G2. N. ; suhsialltive 
r,]a.uses of p'nrpose, f}(}~i; of result, U07; 
5U8; indic. w. quod, 572; indirc(•t ques
tions, 573-57li: ind. di.sc., il78-59;l. 

clilvis, dec!., 7G. b. 1. 
Close syllables, 7. N. 2. 
coep1, 205. 
Cognate ace., 214. d. N., :3!!0. 
06gniJnwn, 108. 
Collective noun with siug. or plm. vb., 

:317. d. 
colus, gend., 90; decl., 105. a. 
com- (con·), compounded w. vlls., Hl, 2(57. 

a~ such Tnay take d. at._, ::no. 
Conihinations' of words, 1:1. 
cometes, dec!., 44. 
comitium, comit1a, 107. 
Conuna.nd) sec 1WllCI'<I ti ye; in hortatory 

subjv., 4~:;9. _ 
Com1nanding1 vhs. of~ w. dat. 1 :iG7; '"· 

. f "("" '·. "("' ( f' "Sll ) 111·., iJJo, a; \Y, SUuJV., U h) C. d . a. 
Commands, expressed lly im v ., 448; 1 o1· 

condition, 5~1. b; in ind. dise., 081>; in 
informal ind. disc .. i!il:!. 1. 

commiseror, w. aee., ;liH. a. N. 
committo ut, 308 ~tml 1<. 1. 
Common gender, :14; arljs. of, 1:!:!. d. 
Common syllables, 11. <:, GO;,. f. 
commonefaciil, -flo, eonstr., 351. 
common eo, constr., :n1. 
commiinis, '"·gen., ;iR5." c. 
commiltO, constr., 417. b. 
Cornparativc conjnnetions, 22:t b. 2) 2~-L 

II. b; in eonditlons, 5:!-'. 
C\nnparative sn:tfixl 124. ftll.; of advs., 

:!14. IJ. N. 
Cnmparntives, decl., 120; stem, id. /1; 

nent. sing. of uompar. aclj. nsed as a.clv., 
218; 1neaning of, 291 ; t·wo eonlpara.
tives, 292; cmnpar. a11d positive w. 
quam, id. a. ~. ~ abl. \V. (',Olnpal',, 400; 
quam· vt. eo111p:ir.J 407. a; r:on1l)lll'. \Y. 
quam (ut), quam qul, ti0tL c, 071. a. 

Comparison, conjnuct1ons nf, :~2:_t a. 
Con1parison, particles of, ta1nquam, quasi, 

etc., constr., 524. 
Compari~on of adjs,, 12;) ff.; in·eg,uhr, 

l2H; defcetivt\ 1>~0, 1H1; w._ magis nnd 
maxime, 128; oJ' advs., 216; preposi
tions iluplyiug, "'·quam, 407, e. N ., 4H4-. 

ComplemeJ,tary infinitive, 4i)(J; lla., 110 
subjeet, id. "·; pred. noun Ol'llUj. aftm·, 

458; in f. p:ntly subject., partly comple
me.ntary, 454; by analop:y, 1G7. a. 

compleo, constr., 35G, 40ll. x. 
Completed action, tense., of, HiO. b; how 

formed, 17!l. f, y; use of, 47:3 JI. 
Complex conditional semences, G:l:l. 
Complex sentence, 278. b. 
compliires, complilria, 120. c. 
compos, dec!., 1:-ll. a. 4, b.1. 
Composition, all WO!'(l-formation ll pro

ces~ of} 227; oon1p. tn express 1'elat]ons 
of words, ;i:i8, al:lti. See Oomp. words. 

Comvound sentenec, deiineu, 278. :Z. 
Compo1U1(l sten1s, hnftgina.ry, !!DU. a. 
Corn pound snftl:xcrs, ~:1a. 2, 2:35. 
Compound verb>, :lt>7; comps. of facio, 

204. a, b. 
Compound words, assimilation in, 15. G, 

lG: defined, :.!li4: how formed. 21i5-2G7. 
Compounds of 111'Gj1s., w. dat.., :i70; of ab, 

ae, ex, 381; w. aee., SBH. l.J 1 :.~DD; quan
tity of, 601i. c. 

con~, :;ee com-. 
Conative 1wesent, 4G7; imperfect, 471. c. 
concCdO~ eonstr., 5G8 and c, 
Coneossoon, llort~tory snlljv. of, 440 (cf. 

520); lHlrtide.s of, 527; quamvis, ut, 527. 
a; licet, id. b; etsi ete., ]d. c; cum1 54H; 
quamquam, iJ'2'l. !l, e; qua1nvis, w. indie.. 
:Hive, 5:37. e; vlm. of, w. ut, 527. f; 
alJL abs. for eo11cessive clause, 420. 3; 
uoneession implied ln pm't., 1ll0; qui 
conee:;sive, 5:)5. e. 

Concessive cl;mses, see Coneession. 
Concessive eonjunetions_, 2:!:L b. :3, 224, 

n. c; particles, nse of, 527. 
Conclnsion, :see A po<ioo;is. 
Concords, the four, ~80. 
concors, decl., ll!i, 121. cc. 3. 
Condemning, vbs. of, constr., :l5:l. 
Conditional dnnses, defined, 27~J. c. 
Conditional eonjuuccions, 223. b. 1, 224. 

IL· a, 025. 
Con<litiunal Particles. 524. 5:!5. 
Conditional senteuces, d'efilied, 279. c; 
devel~m;mt, 511 ; p1·otasb awl apodo
sis, 5L; classifkation, 514; Present and 
Pnst, nothing implied, 515; Future cmJ
dhions, 516; fut. 1nore viYid, id. 2. a; 
fut. Jess vivitt, itl. 2. b; peri'. in die. in 
fut,. cond,. id. e ~ Contrary to fact, £117; 
indic. in contnu-y to fact condition. id. 
b, cf. c and notes; iu ol<l Latin, id. 
e. N. 2; General condition, 518; comli
tiou disguised, 5~1; as part. ete.l id. 
a; as exlJOrtation or eommllnd, id. b.; 
protasi& omitteu, 522; Potential Su lljv., 
4'!G; Snhjv. of Modesty, 447. 1; vl". 
of necessity etc., 5~:3. a; \'.mnp1ex 
conditjons, 52;); clauses of Comparison 
( conelusion mnitt.ed), 1i:t4 ; Coneessi ye 
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clauses, 527 ; Pro vi so, 528 ; use of sY 
and its COlll]JS., 525; conditional relative 
clauses, 519; temporal, M:!, ilill. c. N. 2; 
conditional sentences in iml. disc., iJ89. 

confido, constr,, 4:l1 and N. 1. 

Conjugation, dei)ned, :l:!. Conjugation 
of verbs, 171-1 g;j; how dist.inguishecl, 
171 ; regular J'orms of, 173; mixed 
forms, id.; parallel forms, 189; st<Jm
vov{els of conjugntions1 17J-l78; sten1s 
of the four eonjugatious, how modified, 
179; paraclig1ns of the fonr regul>.Lr con
jugations, 1o4-2U. 

Conjunctions, defined, 20. g; classes of, 
223; list of, 224. Synia~c, :1~1. a, ;-)~4. 
a-k, 539, 540. notes; correlative use, 
323. [!; conjs. 1·epe>ttei!, id. e; omitted, 
id. b; used i.og'ether, ::t:H. k. 

Conjunetivc adverb . .;, :>0. g. N. 
Conjunctive phraslls, 22+. 
Connectives, relatives used :ts, :J08. f. 
cOnor, \V, inf., i1G8. e.; cOnor s'i~ id. l\. l. 

Consecutive clauses, defined, :.!79. e; nses, 
53()-{);)8; chtnses of result or eh:tnte
tcristic; 5mJ. 

Consecutive conjnnctioHs, 2:!3. b. 5, :>:!+. 
II. e. 

consequor ut, 568. 
consistere, w. alll., 403. b. ftn. 2, 4:31. 
Consonant stems of notms, tlecl. III, ilti-

64; cons. stems of a.djs., lli; ease
tonus, 1:31; of verb.;;~ :.!im. a. :3. 

Consonant suffixes (primary), :!34. II. 
Consona:nts; ela.ssiiieatiou 1 :3; ehanges, 

14-19; insertion, 15. 11; transposition, 
177. a. N.; dissimilation, L). <1; assimih~c 
tion, id. Hi; promnwiation, tl mod N ., 
11. b. N, 

ciinsors, decl., 121. a. 3. 
constiire, w. abl., 4o:i. IJ. 
constituo, constr., w:J. cl. 
ConstriictiiJ ad sensum, see S?fncsis. 
Constructions of casGs, ;.;:JS-435 (seG nuder 

Abl. etc .. ). 
consnevi, use, 471J. 
consul, dec!.' 62. 
consuliiris, dec!., 76. a. 2. 
consuJO, w. dat. or ace., am. c. 
Contention, words of, eonstr., ;.l68. a, 

41:l. b. 
contentus, \Y. ahl., 4:-n. ;:x; ;;:r..~. perf. iltL, 

48G.f. 
contineri, '"'~'· abl., 40:L 7>. ftn. 
contingit ut, 5G8. 
Continued action, te11ses of, 1()(), lGl. 
Continuing, vbs. oJ', w. complemellt;ny 

inf., 45(1. 
contra, use, 220. a~ 2-21. t\, ;tJl. d; as adv., 

43:.l. 4; position, 4:!5. 
Contracted forms, vin', scin', J::l. N.; gen. 

in -1, dat. aud abl. in -Io, ±::J. n, b. 

Contraeting, vhs. of, w. gerundive, iiOO. 4. 
Contraction of vowels, 15. 3; qn.antity, 

10. c; in prosody, (i03. c; of syllables, 
608. d. 

Contrary to fact conditions, 517; in ind, 
disc., 589. b. 

conveniO, '"· acc. 1 370. b~ 
Coordinate conjunctions, 228. a, 2:14. 

a-rl; coord. clauses, 278. a; (·.oord. 
words without conj., 323. b ,· w. COllJ· . . ' ' lU. C. 

Copula, 272, 2S:l; position of, 598.}. 
Copulative conjmoctions, 22.~. a. l, 2'!4. I. 

a; constr. after, ;):2:-); omission of, 32:L b. 
Copulative verbs, 27:2, 283. 
cor, decl., 59, 60. b, 10:5. g. 2. 
corpus, ded., 64. 
Correlatives, 152, 32fi. g; rendered hy 

tlw ... the, 414. a; advs .. of plaee, 2'17. 
a; conjs., :3::!:i . .f, g. 

cos, decl., 10:;. rf· 2. 
Countries, uames of, gend., 32: as end of 

motion, and place from wl!ioh, 428. c. 
Crrisis, 003. c. 
creber' dee!.' 112. a .. 
credibili, w. compnrn.tlve, 406. a. 
credo, position of, 5;1!1. c. 
Cretic foot, !50!J. d; verse, G28. c. 
Crilne or charge, gen. of, 002. 
-crum, nouu ending} 240 .. 
crux, dee!., 10:.!. rf· 2. 
cucumis: ded.J 75. a. 
cuias, ciiius, 145. b, 151. h. 
cuicui modi, 151. b. N, 
cUius modi, ::145. a. 
-culum, noun sufHx~ 210:· 
-culns

1 
dim. ending, 24-:i, 

cum, quom (conj.); form, liH: meanil]g, 
544 ff.; cum ... tum, ~-t::::t y, LHH. b; se
quence, 4l'>5. e. :.; . ; \\-. clause for part., 
4!J2, 4fl:.l. 2; tempond, f:i.J.5-548; eansal 
orconcess. 1 54H; 111 ind. dis<~-: 500. b. N.; 
cum (whcne,,a). 5+5. x.", MH. 

cum (prep.), 2:W. b; ilo eomp., Bee com-; 
joh1cdas ene1Hit•, \Vhh proJionnF~t 14:1-f, 
150. d; use of, 2:!1. n; \\'. plur. ndj., 2kf;. 
a. :;\',; 'W. plur. Ycr/J~ ;.117. K.; w. ab1. 
of mamJer, 41:!; w. n lJL of aeeom

paniuHmt1 ~lH; '"· word.s oJ (•£Inten
tion, 41:i. b; ,, •. Vi"Ol'dti of exclmnge, 
417, b. N. 

-cumque, added to relative~. un. a and 
'!\.; temporal parl;ir·1e-s \\". 1 54~. 

-cundus, -verbal adj. el!diug, :2Q:J and b. 
cupiO, ('.onstr.: l)G:{. U. . 
ciir5, (·-mu~tr.) no:); c~ra (illlV.) 1 use~ 4-4-n. c. 
-cus, sufHx, 2~1:!. x., :!4H. 
CnstOJliHl'Y aC'Jion, 47U, ulil. c. 

D changed tu s, 15. 5; -d, old aJJL ending:, 
dc~:l. I, 40. "'· 1 ; decl. II, 4U. e; deG!.lli, 
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p. 34. ftH.; <iN·l. IV, \!~.f; med, ted, 1-'t:l. 
a. N.: sed, 144. b. N. 2; -e ill a<lvs. ol'iKi
nall:~; -M, :!H. a. N.; -d as neut. pron. 
endingl 11:L b; Joss of -d, 0HH. 

Dactyl, GOll. b; cy<:lie, i<L e. 
Dactylie verse, 01:3; lH~xamct<~r~ OlJ; ele-

giae :-;tanza~ HlG; other fortns, H17. 
-dam~ a.dverhinl e1Jdi11g, ~H>. (). 
damnEls, inded. adj., 1:.:::3. b. 
dapsl deieet.~ 10:..;. h.~. 
D:tdng, v1m. oJ', \\~. emnpl. inL, 4.50. 
Dates,-how OX]ll'GS.SG<i, cl:.'4.f, o:n. 
DATIVE dciiuecl, :~5. c; ill -Ri, deeJ. l) -1-:t 

a; in -abus, dee1. 1: id. c; in -is J'(Jl' -ils1 

deeL ll, 4\1. f; in -ubus, dcd. IV, \1:.'. c; 
in -1 (of uuus etc:.), ll:i. 

DATIVE, 8ynta:c, :J{i0<l85. lmliro!!l oh
jeetl ;1(il; "',v. transitives) ~)ti~; \V. vim. 
i;nplyin~; nlotion, ;){}:;; UNe of \lOnO me:., 
;)U-l ; in pa~:s.: :i{)iJ ; w. iJJtransitiver:;, ;i1}0 ; 
v/. pJn·ngcf', id. a; Hke p;eu., id. (); w. 
intra11si1ives; ver11:-> meil:lltr,~fa·vor etc., 
~iG7; ;.,imilar vhs. w. ace. itl. u; vbs. 
haying dnt. or aef:. ~ hi. U, c; \'V. verbal 
nonns~ ld. d j w. libet awl licet, :Jut). 1; 
\ll. eonn}:-,. of satis. bene, male, id. ~; 
poetie 11'~u: id. a; iJ,linuJs·. y]ls. -,y, iw.e: 
:uHl dai., ;.)ml; 'W. eoiHt)0. of ]}J't;ps. ad, 
ante, ot•.:.. ;~70; w. p:ts.she It"i(:.tl hHper
sona11y, Of Posses~ion)_:rr:;i w. 
nOmen est: hL a ; w. uesmn aw ( absu111, 
i<L b. Or the Age1lt, :;7~, :;;;i. Of Itof
ereHe\\ ;~70, ;1,77; of rhe person jtHlging, 
:-\7B; used idimnnlienlly 1 :n!l; etltka1 
tlaL, :;c:o. Or Kcparation, ;li:il. OJ' Pnr
pose, m->:!; '"· ndj:-;. aud rulv:.;., ;)g~:;; \V. 
tuljs. of 1Hlle.;;,~ et<~., ;ts-1~ ;-:~;): g·u11. or 
dai. w. siruilis. :·;H3. (;. ~- \-\' Ith \Yord~ 
of eonttmtion (pn(•tk), ·lt ::.~b. ~. Of E11d 
of ~lotiou~ >l:le.. h; w. i qf!u., 405. 1 ; dn.t. 
of .~ernnd, ~)0,). a. 

lht-tfvas cot(nnocl~ unt iuemnnwdi, :n(). 
dC) Hst~, :.!:20. b, :3:11. tO; 111 eomp. '"· vll.-s., 

2G7. ct; iu eomp. w. vh:-;., ,v. dat. 1 :n-n; 
iu eomp. w. vb.--:., '\Y. allL, 40:3; w. :tlJl. 
insteacl of p~lrl. {:YiJ., :i.!(;. c; \V. vbs. of 
rmnluding, :;.) 1. x.; w ahl. to denote 
the (~rh~w, :);');{. ~; w. pia.::u frmn \Vhi(:h" 
::tW. 1; pnsition or dej -t;~5 i di5 w. a.lJL 
of p:crH1JtC 007. 

dea, dH<oL, .:n. 1?. 

dCbeO! iu apod., 517. e. 
di}bul, w. pres. iHJ., 40t). 't; w. pt~rf. iH1~ .• hl. b. 
d!EcernO, em_ll-ltr.; :J();t rl :u::d N. :!, 
decet, w. <H'.(~., :t-.;B. c; '\Y. do:tt. ~ id. x. 3; 

in apofl., Dl7. c. 
lJueltuntivt~ s-entr.rwc, ~(m. u; how ex

Jll'ec>sell iJ1 iml. disc., i\~0. 
Dedension clefi n c;d, ~~:; eharaeterL..;! il's 

nf, :n ;-general rn1e.H for, :·;h; termi~ 
mniollB, ;m. OJ :c\ou''·'' I, 40···H; ll, 

4fHl2; Ill, ;il-f\7: IV, 8fH14: V, H5-\lS; 
dec!. V "Ollljla!'Pd \\'i1.h I, H8. c. Of 
Adjs., deel. 1-Jl, 10'1-ll:l: dee!. III 
1_1~~1:!~; oi: (:OtlliJ~ll·ali\'c:\ j~O; of par~ 
t,;c:l}>leB, lO!J, 117. u. 

Db\:reeiug;, vhs. of, ::Jfi>l. d. 
dML quantity of ]Willllt, liOG. l:l!:c. 
Deree1.i ve adjo('ti ve:-; 1 111. 7;, 1'22. c. 
Ildc~c:tive c:OlllJl:U'iNOJJ, J;i(,l. 
lJefeetive nottns, H!l-10:.;; of Ueel. IV, H±. 

c; of de~,;). V, Ud. tt. 
nci"e<_:tive n.;rlm, ;lOtJ-~On. 
ueficiO, eou:str., :_;(i7. a. 
Dd~~ile per feet, Hi!. 1, 47:5; ~equencc of, 

4ua. a. 
<lefit, :ZO.lc. c. 
degener, 11\J. N., 1:!1. a. :1. 
1)egTe(\ at1 vc•rb,~..: of, 217, c. 
Ikg-ree of diffcH'ulWe, :tilL of, 414; diS· 

trrnee expressed hy, 4:!fi, b. 
De~rees nf Cmu p:nho11, 1 ~:). 
dcinde, dCnique, ill e11unwratiuns, ;):.!~.d. 2'{. 

dClcciat, eousi r., ~SH;_~. G. 
dtHectO, w. al'-('., :-Mi7. a. 
deleetor, w. a )JL, ±:;J, 
DelilH_:rative snlljunetiYe) 44;{> 4A4 i in 

l 11 d i r. qlu~stinHs, !17 :1. b ; in iHd. di;.;c,. 
1 
US7. 

di:Dicinm, -ia, -iac, 100. b. 
Delivering) vhs. of: w, geruudive

1 
GOO. 4. 

DtHos, ded., U:!. 
delphin, det:!., il:l. a. 
-dem, adver!Ji;ll ewliug-

1 
~lG. H. 

l)enl:nHling, vhs. of, \Y. ,t;;erun(livc, DOlL 4. 
Demonstrative nil l'erhs, as ccnTela.\iYes. 

;t:!:L rt; t~qnivale.nt tn dernonstr. prou~ 
\Y. pr(~lJ., :-t~l. a. }\}sltion, D~Jt;, (;. 

Delll<lllS1Tative prollmm.s, 14.(i; dez·l., id.; 
fm·mation, id. N. 1. b'y-;~,ta:c, 2~lG~~DS; 
ol' 1st pel'.sonl 2H7. o; of 2d pers.J h1. {:; 
of :·)d pr::rK.~ id. b; Bnpp1y plac:e of }1(H'I-), 
pt'<HIH-. of ;ld pers,, 2DJ. c; in l'(·!atjye 
clr.1u~e, aOH. d. N, Po.sition, UWs. b. 

dC11Arius, vt-tl w3 of, (t:ts. 
Iienominath'e verlJs, ~tm~~G2. 
1J(~J1FlH1(mt elan:·HJI'i 1 snbjv. n~ed in, 4>H".b. 
DGJii)ltellt verh~ dt_;Hl!Pil~ LJG. b; how 

eonjng·aiPd1 Hl(); paradi:.;ms, id.; parti
.l·ipl(~Sj id. a; fnt. inf., id. c; nsed re-
1.1(::x:ively, ld. c~; in pas:-.iyu sunse, id.,f; 
list of il'n>~nhtr depon0llt verhs, 1'11; 
d(~Jef~iivc:, •h"lHHH:Hts, id. a; seini-depo
Jwntr::, Ht:!. 

lll'pl'iving·, eonstr. ·w. vl)S. of, 4-01. 
Derivation of ;vordl:i, 2~7~~G7. 
Del'iYaUve forinR of lJOuus, ~;)G-241; of 

;i,d,is., :!-t!~~:J,l; of ·vlJs., 2:1B~:x;;j, 
!1c~rlvativu Yerh;.;, cle1ined: 'JrJ7. 
Derivatives, qum1ti!y of, GOG. 
-des: I10ll1L~ ]llj ~44-. 

] h~::4el'ipticm 1 impurf. Ut"-;ed in, 471. a. 
D<.:sctiptioJJ imp!ie<l in part., 400. 
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De~cript:ive rtlJl., .~ec A hl. uf quality. 
tdeses, deel., 1~1. a. 4. 
Dosidemtivo Y~rlls (ill -urio), '!(i:l. 4. 
Desire, atl:is. uf1 '\\',~·PH,\ ;):f.~J. a. 
despero) eo11str.l .'1U7. IJ. 
deterior, cornp<u-. of, ]:-_;o, u. 
J>etel'H1inntive (~oluponJHl:->) 2Wi :!. 
J)etermilling-, vh:). of, eml~tr.} GG:L d. 
deus, deel., 4!l. y. 
dexter, dod., lll. a; compar., nu. 
di-, see dis-. 
Dia:resiB, 011. c. 
J)ia;;tole, Gl:.l. b. 
die, ilnperative, Ht1 
dic:\Onis} defeeL, ]Q;L e. 
dlt~<l, fm'1llli of, omitted, :n~t. a. 
dicto, w. eomp., 40G. (t. 

-dit;us, adj;;:., in, eornpari~on o( 1 :!.7. 
Dido, dee!., 8:J. 
diem. dkereJ \Y. (_lat. of gernud ott:., !JOli 
dies~ decl., 9G; gender, B7. a; gelL fm'Hl 

dil, ~18. N. 

DiJiorenee, ahl. of degree of, 414. 
difficilis~ uowpaTjsou, 12G; ecmsir., 510. 

N. 2, 

dignor, \Y. ahl., ~no. b. x.l. 
dignus, \Y. al1l.j ±18. b; IV. rehn!vc ehlltS\' 1 

n.t~.f. 

Dhnete1', iamlJif·. verse~, GJn. c. 
Diluilnlt.ive endings, w. HC!UlL~ UlHl a.dje,·.

tivos: 24-~-l; verhs, 20>:i. ~). 
din-, t-;l:eJn-elldin~:, 01. :!. 
Diphthon.q:s, :J; ~ suuw·l of, 8; quantity: 

10. b, (ji):l, b. 
D:p1otes, 10:0. c. 
Direct olJjec~t, !:l741 ;1S7. 
Ditoct qne:-;t.ion, deii.lJC{l, ~:.1:10. 1. 
Direct qnotatio11, iiill. ~. 

· Dircet. rcficxive, 300. b. 
dis- (di-), in.;eparahlc prefix, :!U7. b. 
lHAjunetiYc ccmjutJ..~tions, ~~-L I. ct; east; 

of noun nftm"; 02-~.t 
Dis~imilation, 15. G. 
dissimi1is, cmnp., lSG. 
Distance, ac<:. m· ahl., 4-'.'tl. I;: nf time·, 

42±.f. 
J)istrllmtive nn1nernls, J :~o; uso, l:_n. 
Dif)tlihnUvu JH'<;uonn;.;) :n:-J 
diU, eornp<1,r., 210. a. 
dives> dee.L, llt-l, 121. b. 
divmn (6.1vom), for deorulll, 4\l. (I· N. 
-dO, adverl)inl Bllding;, 21[). (}. 
-dO, uonus in, frmn ~t. dill-, G1. 2; gend., *i, 
dO, t~tmj., 202; IY. inf.) 4-U\J. a. 
doceO, eoustY., 3;JG and e. :;:.;-. z. 
dmni, Joeative} 427. ;_L 
domum, 4~7. 2; domO, hl. J. 
domus, genrl., DO. J,;:rc.; ded., WJ; douhle 

stem_ of, id.; locative form 1 ~l:t N. 1. 
dOnee, w. inU. Dr fmhjv., UJ~-~ :K. 1, ·.t, 554-, 

!););). 

dono, double cmmtr. oi, 364. 
dos, <lcel., 71. (i. 
])ouhJe eo11snwmt:s, 4, 11. b. 
J>oul11l; (jtWstious, ;J:l4; a11swer~ to, ~";:;7, 
]}(Jlllltillg', vlu.;. of, COJl,t;il'., [J[;:). 
] lna] fonus, p. !:i$1. ft.JL 
]Juhitative sul•jv., o;ce Jlcli!Jct•a.tive. 
dHb:itO an) 301, K.; nOn dubit5 quin, 008, a; 

n.on dubito, ''"· iuf., id. N. ~; without 
neg;.~ jd, "S. 1. 

due, imperative, 1R2. 
dum, <ltcrivation, :!15. (l; w. past, id. cc: 

w. elanS(c for pres. alHl peri. part., q!J~, 
4!J;_t ~; lntt·(nlneillg a proyJ;.;o, tl28; a.s 
adv., ;152; vntU, ·w. pref:l, m· impf. Sl1hjv, 
denoting intentiou or expe<·tauc.y~ n5;1; 
w. pres. or fm. peri. ~udk. to state 
future fnet, id. :>. "; w. perf. indk., 
[;!l~, x,; a.'5 lfrng a8, ·w. intl}(~., J5t) (('L 
l1.10. a); ?.ch-ilr:t w. pn~s. indie., .JJU; w. 
paRt: hHtit-., id. a. 

dHnunodo, 1'i:!8. 
duo, <led., J;{.J. b. 
tlupliJ vy. vbs. of (•.ondcrnnin_f!·, ~-{52. u. 
Jhtr;:ttion 1 a(·-<~. of, 4.;.!:); abl. ·of) c1~4. b. 
-dus, partie.iple ill, see Gerundive. 
lluty, vlJs. of, in apod., 517. c. 
dux! r1uc1.l 57. 

E! v;niant of 0 ;.ts stem-Yowcl of dceL li, 
4ii. c and x.; h1 vo·.;., id.; alJL of nenters 
in) dc.>CL IH 1 70. (( .. :J; g{:nd. of 1wnte1·:; 
iu, deel. III, i-i7; nul. iu. of adjs. of two 
null t-]nuet(~r3uinatim1B, lHi. !\:,117, 121. 
u; stem-vowel, <·onj. IlL 171, lH.l, 17\1. 
c; .tinal, qwwtity of, (i()~. c. 

i:\ for ae (oe), o. K. 3; jn C-heek voe., 81. ~); 
hl ;.;tem oi' ded. V, ~)S; in ge11. of deel. V ~ 
~Jti. d. x.; in da.L, jcJ.; in str-:rn or conj. 
lJ, 1 T1, 17U. tJ; -f as ad v. e;;c/ i11g, 214. a, c. 

e (pr"Jll>Siiinn), sec: ex. 
ec:e, old dat. fc·m. nJ isj J4(). J\'. 8, 
Early forms of a!ph<thet, 1. u aml N., U. 

a J b; of pl'osody, 0:2!-l. 
ecce (eccu1n et1' .. ), J-W. a. N. :2. 

ccqu]s, deel., lJl .f; nse, ;no. a. 
E(·-tlt1ipsis, Ol~.f. 
CdicO. eonstr.. £}():-:. d. 
edO ({;-ut), em;.i·) :!ll1. 
E1Tr~C'tlng', vhs. of. w.11Urf. part., 4-!17. c; w 

nt~elanse, 5HO. c?. 
effic-£6 ut 1 :Sfi~. 
effi er1, :!04 . e. 
effigies, dcd., DS. a. • 
Eifort, vh8. oi, w. ut-clausc, 5G2. e. 
egens, doel., 118. 
egeO l eoHf{iT.} :iJH a.nd ::\. 
ego, <!eel., 14~{. 
er, tliph!lwng, 2; sound of, 8. 
-s-is few ~is ill])hn·. of <ieC'L f., ·tL e. N. 2. 
~eis, f.la.trouymlt\ ~·H. 
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-tiius ad]'· endilw. 249·, in prosody, 11. d, 
' 0> ' 

!lO:). f. X. 2, 
-eius, names in, dec.l., 4\l. f. 
~iusmodi, 14(i. b, 345. a. 
Electra, decL, 44. 
Elegiac stanza, 616. 
-iDis~ adj. ending·, 24K. 
Elision. GU. e. 
Ellipsis, Mo. 
enum ete., 146. a. N. 2• 
-ellus. diminutive eudlng, 243. 
e!uvi~s. dcd .. 98. a. 
em, coinJJined w. prons. (e11um c;te.), 146. 

a. N. 2. 
Em plm~is, 1597. 
en- (on-, en-, on-), primary Bnfiix, 28±.1I.lB. 
li:nclities, aecent, 12. a; quantity, 604. a. 

1 ; cum, 14:1. f, lfJU. /,, d; -m;;t, -te, -pte, 
J.J;l, d and N.: -pse. 140. N. •, ~; -ce, 1rl. 
<1. N. l; -que, see un(Jer tlJat WOrd. 

End of motion, ace. of, 4:ltL ~; '"· vbB. 
that also take dat., ;)(i;J; dat. of, 42R. h; 
two or 111ore plac~es as end of Tnotion, 
41S. j'. 

Jl~ndiugsJ signification of, ~;·)5-20:); e1li]
ings of verb, lGii. :.<, ](ill. See Personal 
en'dings, and Tcnnlwniuns. 

English method of pronnneiation, 8. ?:<C. 
English words eognate with Lat., IR, 19. 
enim use, 021. h; positio11, :l'24. j, 59\J. b. 
-ensi~IUs (or -esimus), mm1eral adj. end-

ing, 1:3:3. N.l. 
-ensis, gentile ending, 249. 
Enumcl·ation, primum ... deinde, :t2~. d. N. 

-enus, adj. ending, 2·49. 
Envy, vbs. oJ', w. da.r .. , :307. 
eii, nBCCl w. supine iu -um, 4~S. 'i, i109. ?:<C. l, 
eo, used w. quo, 414. a: w. compat·., id.: 

npproaching abl. of cause~ id. ).'. 
e5 cOnsiliO ut, 5:-ll. 1. N. J. 

E11ieene notms, 3+. x. 
Epistolary tenses, 4'1\l. 
epitome, deel., 44. 
epulum, plnr. -ae, 106. b. 
equester, deeL, llii. a. 
equidem) ~)2~. f. K. . . 
er- for es-, primary suflix, 2:.J+. II . .17. 
er-j sten1-enr11ng, 03. J~,:r,c. :!·. 
-er, nom. ending, clcc:L II, ~47; ciecL 

lllr Gl. 4) ()t). a.·; gcnd., 8fJ; ~er, adjs. in, 
111, 112, 110; cmnpar. o:f these,. 1:!5. 

erga, '"·ace. a.ft.er a.dj~.l HHFL b. 
erg·o, use 024. i; w. gen .. arm. b. 
-erim, -er5, as umse-endbig, lGD. c, d. 
-emus~ adj. ending, 2ti0. 
ero-, noun stems in, dec!. II, 50; ero-, adj. 

stems in, 111. u. N. · 
r~s, root of esse, liJ. 4; 170. IJ. N. 
es- (os-), primary suffix, 2:34. II. 17. 
-es, in 11om. 11lur. of Greek nouns, 81. 4; 

gead. oJ nouns in, 85, 

-es, gBII. of Greek nouns in, dec!. II, 52. a; 
geu. eudiJlg', decl. V, fl8. N. 

-es, list of nouns iu, p. 30. ftn. 2 · gend. 
86; formation, 2:!8. a. ' ' 

esse, conj.,_ 170; forms of, in other lan
guages, HI. b. x.; compounds o1, 198; 
case ttfter, 284; dat. of poss. vt., 373; 
fut,me pa.rt .. 1'!'· (first periph. conj.), 
4:Js. ~~ /;; posJtJon of forms of, 598. c,j. 

est, \llllted w1th othe1· words, 1:3. N.; est 
qui etc., 5::15. a; est cum, 535. a. N. 8 • est 
t "('') .• , u ' t) J •• ,), 

Esteeming, vlJs. of, constr., 303. 
-ester (-estris), adj. eudiug, 2il0; a noun

ending. 254. 11. 
estur, ess~tur, pass. forms of edo, 201. a. 
et, nse, :1:!4. a; et ... et, 32:3. e; et re-

peated or omitted, :1'!3. c. 
et, -que, or atque translated but, 324. d. N. 
etenim, use, 324. h, k. 
Ethical dative, 8CIO. 
et~am, ~1se, 32:3. c~; in ans,vers, ;-)HG. a. 1. 
et1a1n s1, coHccssive, G27. c. 
etsi, usl:: J 527. e. 
-etmn, noun ending, 254. 8. 
-eus, Greek uanws in, b2. e; -eus, patro-

nymk ending, 24± · adj. endiu<>· 2J'i 
249l 2G4. 10. ) 

01 
' 

evenit ut, .J(i8. flu. 2. 
ex (e), 2:!(). b; use, ~21. 11; in compounds, 

2(17. a, 40:!; abl. '1'1'., instead of part. 
gen., ;{40. c; in vlJs. w. dat., 381; w. 
prous. etc., 403. a. x. J; to express place 
from whieh, 42G. 1; expressing posi
tion, 42\1. b; after its noun, 435; w. alJl. 
of gerund, 507. 

excello, w. dat., ;{68. 3. 
Exchanging, vbs. of1 417. b. 
Exchnnation, form of, :3:t1. N.; non1. iuJ 

3~39. a~ aec. in! 307. cl; w. iufln., 4{)2 .. 
Excl:nnatory questions, 462. a. 
E~~la1natory senumces, 2.f:i~L c; non1. ill 1 

3~-l9. u.; gen .. jn, &m. a; ac-e .. in, :3DT. d. 
Existence, general CA'}Jl'Cssions of, ii:l5. a. 
exliix, defeet., 122. c. 
ExpeetbJg, hol)iHg', etC. 1 vhs. of, w. ind. 

dise., 500. c; \V. complem. jnf., ]d. x. 
expensum, 49(). x. •. 
exsilio, w. ahl., 4.04. a. 
exspes, defect., 1:2:2. c. 
exsultO, w. ahl., 4.04. a. 
exter1, usc, l:lO. u. 
exterior. 1:10. b. 
extremus, form, 130. a. ftn. 2. 
exuo, constr., 3G4, 

F, original sound of, 1. 1;. N. 
fa her, dod., 112. a. 
fac, imv., 182,_ Z04; fac (ut), w. subjv., 

44\l. c; fac ne, in prohibition 450. N. 2. 
facies, dec!., HS. a. ' 
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facilis, com1Jat., 12G; w. supine, iilO. N.2. 
facio, accent of comps. of, 1~. a. Exc.; 

forms of, olllittcd, :m1. a; w. abL, 403. 
c; w. ww1es of Hntlwrs, 497. 11. N,; 
facere ut, WB. N. l. 

Factitive aee. 1 OOG; Yerl)s, 27:3. x.l. 
-facto, in eompounds, 2GU. a. 
faeue bris, deel., 115. N. l. 
fa ex, dcd., 10.~. g. 2. 
fallit, "'\~'. ace., :388, c~ 
falsus, eompar., 1:11. a. 
fames, ahl. of, 7G. IJ. N.1, 98. (l. 
familiiiris, ded., 7li. IJ. 2. 
familias, in pater familiiis etc., 4:;. b. 
fiis, ilrded., 10:1. 11; w. supine ill -ii, 510. 
faux, decl., lOL N.r, lOa.f. 4. 
Favor, vbs. of, w. dat., :lli7. 
fax, dccl., 10:1 . .!J. 2. 
:F'earing~ -vhs. of, w. inf., 4DG; w. ne, ne 

nOn, ut, 5G4. 
febris, decl., 7J. b, 7G. b. L 
J?ecling~ JlOIH!s oJ, VI". g-eu.t :Ns; imper

sonal vbs. of1 :::o~. U, ;)JJ. lJ; auimi \Y. 
vb~-;, m1d arljs. of, i_);)S~ geu. ·w. vb~. 
of, :3fJJ; ace. w. vbs. of, 3t>S. u; quod
clause'"'· vLs. of, tJ72. b. 

Feet iu Pl'Osodr, iiOH-lilO. 
felix, comyar., 124. 
Feminine, l'Ule for gend ., :1:2 .. 
femur, decl.,10:J. g. 
-fer, com pH. of, tiO; dec!., 111. a. 
fer, imperative, 182. , 
fcrii, oonj., 200; acceptum (expensum) ferre, 

49(i. N. ~; comps. of, 200. a. 
ferre, ferrelll, for "Jferse etc., p. 110. ftn. :l. 
Festivals, pln ralumnes of, 101. 2; in-alia, 

254. 7. 
-ficus, adjs. in, comparisou of, 127. a. 
fides, decl., %. 
fido {confido), semi-deponent, 1!12; w. thrt., 

3(17; w. a.bl., 4:)]. 
fidus, com}Jar., 131. a. 
fieri, coHstr. w. abl., 40.~. c. 
Fifth Declension, !15-()7. 
Figll.ra l!t1fmDluyiw, ,1\lO. m .. 
filia, decl., 48. e; filius! voe., 4~l. c. 
Filli11g: wordsofi \1\r, a1Jl.~ 4-0~l. a.; IY .. ~em., 

id. 1\. 
Fillal Ol<wseg, dc:llned, 27!!. d; eon.str. of, 

;:)~)()-5:J2; fl.S SUl!St. elause:-;,. t>GH. 
Final conjmwtimls, 22:1. IJ, G, 224,. II. e. 
Final s_yilahles, rules of qnautity, 004; 

vowels, rd. a-h. 
finis; dueL, 70. b. 
Finite verb, defined, 104. 1\.; suhj. of, 

339. 
fro, eonj., 20{; in eompounds, id. b; de

fective eompoumls of, id. c; quantity 
of i in. GO:l. a. 0. 

First Goi1jugation, priJJ. parts, J7:J; pres. 
. stem, h01'' fonned, 176. a; forrnatiuu, 

179. a, 2:J9; paradigms, 184; vlls. of, 
209; 1•bs. of, how formed, 2511. 

,First Decleusiou, 40-42. 
fisus, as pres. part., 491. 
fit ut, 568. ftu. 2, 56!l. 2. 
Fitn<Jss, adjs. of, w. dat., 384, 385. a. 
tliigitii, constr ., f:i(i:l. 
floccl, gen. of value, 417. a. 
I•' or, when BXpressed l>y pro, 379. N. 
foras, 103. c. 4, 21U. a. 
fore, 170. a; perf. part. w., 164. c. N.; fore 

ut, 509. a. 
forem, 170. a. 
fares, plur. only, 101. 4, lo:l. c. 4. 
Forgetting] vUs. of, :itiO; w. in f., 45G. 
fvris (locaiiYe), 10::1. c. 4, 21[), 4, 427. a. 
J'nrnlation of "~ordB, 2·27~2G7, 
Ji'orms of the verh, 180 fL 
tors, forte, lO:J. c. 1. 
forsan, 447. b. N. 
farsital) {fors sit an), 216. N .. : w. subjv., 

447. a. 
!Jrtasse, ±47. b. 
Fourth Conjugation, vrin. parts, l 7.3; 

pres. stem, how formed, 170. a, 17!!. d; 
p..:u·ad5gm, 187; H::>t oJ vb,s., 21~; vhs., 
hOVi' forlUcd~ 2:0:2. 

Fomth Declension, 88-94. 
Fraetimw.J expretlsioHs, l~i5. e, 637. 
fraus, dec!., 71. IL 
Freeuom, adjs. of, w. ahL, 402. a; vbs. 

of, 401. 
FreHch, derivations through, UL N. 2. 
FretJUCUtative verbs, 263. 2. 
friitus, w. abl., 431. a. 
l''rieatives, 4. 5. 
friigi, defect. lJOnn, 103. f. 1; as adj., 122, 

1,; com par., 121!; const1·., ii82. 1. N. z. 
fruor, fungor, w. abl., 410; w. ace., id. a. 

N .1; gerundive, 50:1. N. z. 
fugit

1 
\V. ace., H88. c. 

fui, derivation of, 170. b. N. 
Fuluess, adj.s. of, 349. a. 
fiinebris, decl., 115. N.1. 
fungor, sec fruor. 
Future eonditions, 516; in inci. disc., 

68~). a.. 
Future tense, use, 472; of in f. pass., 

hO\Y fonucd 1 20:1. a; of ilnv., 44H; iad. 
iov imv., id. b; iu indirect questions, 
5/l). 

li'utnre Infinitive, llow forlned, 104-. 3. 
b, c, UJ:J. N.; expressed with fore or 
futurum esse, 5G!L a; (l·m·01l') in COH· 
trary to fact conditions in ind. disc., 
5~\l. b. N. 3. 

Future Partieiple, use, 108. /;, 489, 498, 
!517. a; fut. pa&s. part,, 500. 

Future Perfect tense, suffix of, 109. c; 
nse of, 478; re1wr:gented in subjv., 4&1 . 
c; in condition-s, UlG. e. 
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futurum esse ut, see fore ut; futurum fuisse 
ut, 58fl. b. :3 and N. 2. 

Futiirurn in pnwterito, 511. ftn. 1. 

G {the charactei·), 1. n :ind N. 
Games, plur. nameH of, 101. 2. 
gaudei'i, conj., 192; w. abl., 431; w. quod 

01' intl. dise., an. b. 
Gems, gend. of, :U and b, 48. Exc. 
Geuder, kiuds of, 30; gmJeral rules for, 

31-34; comtuon, epicene, :14; change 
of geml., p. 18. J'tn.; nouns, dee!. I, 
geml., 4:!; dec:J. II, 48; nouns, dec!. Ill, 
gent!. according to endings, 84-87; of 
nouns, dec!. IV, [)0, !Jl; dec!. V, \l7; 
S:r;ntax: agreement in gend., 280; of 
appositives, 28~. e; of ad.\s., 2HU: adjs. 
w. nouns of different genders, 287 (d. 
280. e); of rei., 306. b. 

General conditions, defmecl, b13. 2; canst!'. 
of, .G18 i relatives in 1 J:ID. 

General trntlls after past tense (in 
seq nence of tenses), 4H:>. 11; in pres., 
465; in general co11dition, 018. a. 

Gli~NXTJVE, defined, 8iJ. lJ; termination.4 
of, 37; plur. in -urn, :3S. f; g·eiL in ~~n: 
and -as, dec!. L 4:L a, b; in -1 for -ii, 
dec!. II, 49. b; in -1 or proper llOllliS of 
dee!. III, 52. a; gen. plm. in -um (-om), 
Jar -Orum, 49. d; -urn for -iumj dec], III, 
78; -Os for -is, 01. 1; gen. plur. in -mn, 
92. b; in -1 or-e for -ei, detl. V, 9~ . .:-;.; 
gen. plur. wanting, JO:l ff, 2; oi adjs. in 
-ius, 11:1; p:eH. plur. in -ium or-um 1 121. b. 

GENITIVE, Synta;cl 042-:1:1G; gt~neral use) 
:J42. Snhjeetive gen., 34:l. :\. 1 • Posses
sive gen., ::34:3; iu app. w. poss. pron., 
002. e; con1parc!d \V. dat .. , 373. N.; gen. 
in. p1·edicatc1 ;J4;L b, c; gen. of adj. 
for mmt. nom., 84B. c. x. ': gen. of sub
stance or material, :l-±4; for app., :H:>. 
tl; g-en. of qnnlit:y, ~H.:J. Partitive, :-3.;JG. 
OhJ()(~tivet ~147 ff.; \Y. u,dj::;., 34H, 3Bti. 
c; ~r, vbs. of n1enHn'y, HtiO; eharge 
and penalty, 352; of feeling, 854-; \Y. 

intper~-;., miseret Ctt',,, ;):J.;L b; w. refert 
aud interest, :3!)5: of plt:niy ancl \'.-cant, 
350; of exclanHuion, :xsn. <-'1- i w. potior, 
am. a; w. other vbl!., id. b; w. egeo and 
indigei5, 3!JO. N.; gen. for aJJL, jd,; gen. 
replaced lJy dat., :1G6. b; oi \'aluc, 417; 
gen. of gernmlive, 50-.!. 

genius, voc. of, 49. c. 
Gens, or family, names, 100. 
Gentile adjeetives, 24:"1. 
gentilis, 70. u. :.!. 
genu, deel., 89; gencl., \ll. 
genus, deel., ()4. 
,ger, componmls of, DO; decl., 111. a. 
Gerund, form, 1/J,J. lJ i Jnoaning, l:"J!). a; 

g·cruudivc used instead, ,JO;). &yntu::t•, 

:102-tJ07; geu. of, !104; w. dire(:t ohj., 
Hl. a; prerl. use, purpose, id. a. N. '; w. 
o!Jj. gen., ld. e; da.t. of, 505; in law 
phrases etc., id. b; aec. of, 50() am! N.l; 
abl. of, 507; geruud eoihdiunted ,, .. 
Iwminal cm1str. and in app., uO:l. a. 
N. "; w. dire<;t obj., 50:3. a. N.l. 

Gernw1ive, meanin~.::a-wJ form 1D5. a and 
ft.n. ;), 158. d; in ~end us or -u'ndus, p. 8~1. 
ftn. 1; of dep. vh., HIO. J; uBe a.s part. 
m· ndj., 500; of iitor, i<l. :l; to denote 
purposeaftereertain v bs., id. 4 ; nsed for 
gT~rnnd, 50~). Gerundive cOilHtl'uetious 
fl1 easeS) gen., 504: dat., 505; ace., 500; 
ahl., iJ07. Impers(mal w. essel w. acc:.J 
[iOlJ. :l. 

gibber, def'l., 111. a. 
gin~, stetn-eudiug, Gl. 2. 
Giving, vlJs. of, w. g·erundive, 500. 4. 
g-1aber, dcc:J., ll~. a.-
g-lacHis, <!eel., Dll. a. 
glls, dee!., 71. G. 
gliirior, w. alll., 4:~1. 
Glyconic vm·.se, G:Z:L 1, f)24, ()2il. 1, 12. 
G-nomic perfect, 475. 
-gO, nouns iD 1 frmn stetn gin-, 61. 2; 

gene!., on. 
gracilis, dee!., 122. a; compar. 12(5. 
GJ•amm,w, llo\v developed, 2G8. 
Granunatical geuclm-, :-JO. b. 
gnltia, '''· g:en., 3DU. b, 404. c; w. gen. of 

ge1'n11d) na:t 
gratificor, w. dat., 308. 3. 
griitulor, w. dat., id. 
Greek aceusati ve (synecrloch;w/), :>07. b. 
Gre,,k forms compared w. Latin, pp. lil, 

H, lH, 2(i, 5U, 5H, 7G, SO, 8:J, 12ij, 142, 
140, 11:10, 15:.L 

Greek no\ms, dee!. I, 44; decl. II, 52; 
deel. III, 81, 83, 1n. 

Gt·eek propm· umues, qnantity of, GO:l. 4. 
Groups of \Yords~ eonjunetionA "'·~ ~-)~;J, c. 
gdis, decl., 7n. a. 
Guilt, adjs. of, w. g@., 34\1. a. 

H (llrenthiug), 4; omitt.erl in spelling, 
U. d. N.2; lu prosody, G03. a, Ul2. c. 

habeO, w. infiuitivo, 400. a; w. perfect 
partieiplc, 4\17. b; future imperative 
habCt5 in S811!'->e (Jf OOh8i.dtcr, 44SL a. 

habilis, w. dat. of gerund ct(':, f){iiJ. a. ftn. 
hactenus, 2~1. :!G. N .1. 
Hadria, gen., 4:::'.. E'J:(:. 
haec for hae, 14G. x. "· 
haereO, Vi'. abl., ~~68. ~1. N. 

Ihppeniug, vhs. of, eonstr., 5G!). 2. 
Ha,veJ pc~1·f. W'. 1 origin, 4~J7. b. ftn. 
have (ave), clefeetivc ''erh, 2013. q. 
}laving, VlJs.of, \'{. gernnd.l [)QQ. 4. 
hebes, deel., t;G. a; eonqxu·., 124. 
Help, vhs. oi', w. dat., :JG'i. 
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Hemiolic measures, 00!1. d. 
Heroic verso, GlG. 
heros, deel., S2. 
Ilesitation, clauses of, w. quin, GU8, ti;J!l; 

vhs. of, eonstr., 4-fin. 
Hetcroclite nouus, lOu; rr<ljs., 122. a. 
Heterogeneous nouns, 106. 
Hexmueter ver,-;e, Ul5. 
Hiatus, 612. g. 
Hiber, decl., 50. c. 
bibus, 11G. N. 2. 

hie, 14G, N.l; cleel., 14(i; use, 2D7. a, e,j; 
quantity, G04. j, E~:c. 

Hidden quantity, ll.j'allcl N. 
biemps (for hiems), 15. 11. 
b '] . ( ) 1')') 1 ans -us , .;..J.;..J. a. 
H . ]j' (. -) '"I'' 2 1111se 1pse J se , .... o. c. N. . 
HimleriJ1g, vhs. of, with ne or quominus, 

or iuf., 558. bam! N. 
llindrance, vh.s. oJ, w. quOmjnus, DDS. b; 

\Y. uegativei:lJ follo-wed by quin, 55B, 
5J9. 

Historical inflnitiYe, 4G3; takes secondary 
.seq nenee, 4HD. f. 

Hi:;torical pel'fcct, lGl. 2, 47:\. 
Historical present, 4(i9; followed by pri-

Jll<Lry or ~eeoudary tenses, 4.SS. e. 
hodie, loc. form, nc;. b, 21J. (j, 
honor (-os), clecl., G'l. N. 2. 
Hoping, verbs of, with incl. disc., tiSO. c; 

\Y. cmnp1em. inf., icl. N. 

Horace, metres of, G2G. 
hodz6n, dee1., t);L d. 
UOl'tatory sulljnnctive, 43\1; in conces

sion, 440; ju pl·oyiso, 528; in o1Jligatioll, 
4:)9. /J; w. forec of ]ll'Otasis, Wl. l!. 

hart or, (•,OJtstr., 0():3. 
hospes, dccl., 121. a. 4. 
hospita (fcm. of hospes), nl. e. 
hiiiusmod1, 146. b. 
humi, 4-D. a; 1oea.tive use of, 427. u. 
humilis, eompar., 1:w. 
Hnn<h·erls, how deelined, 134. c. 
Hypotaxis, 2GS. 

J., as vowel and as eons.) l, l 0; i as tran
sient oonnd hetwc,en cons. i and a pre
cerling vowel, G. c (d. 11. e). 

i-, prhnary suffix, 2:3±. I. ~-. 
1, fore in eouj. ll, 170. b. 2; for-e jn conj. 

III, irl. c. 1; lost in vlJs. in -i6 oi conj. 
lll, i<l. aml e; il1serte<l in vll. stem, l7G. 
b.~-

-1 in Greek voc., 8~. 
-1, (sinyle) in geu. of nouns in -ius (-ium), 

4P. b; in ge11. of liOUllS in -es, !J'J. CL; ht 
all!. of decl. Ill, 7(i; in Joe. of clcel. Ill, 
p. 31. ftn. 1; in .e:eu., decl. TV, n~ .. a; in 
gen. 1 da..t., deel. V, 5.ld. d. N. ; in da.t. ol' 
linus f!tC., 11:3; in pres. pass. inf., p. ~ou. 
Jtn. l; in perfect, Hi:L fin. :L 

i-stems, decl. III, 66-78; confused, 7:1; 
signs of, 74; in adj., 117; cases retaill
iug -i, d. 74, 7G, 114, l ](i, N.; i-stems in 
vlm., 17D. d. 

-ia, ending of a lJstraet nonus, 2~1. 
-ia, nom. and a<·.e. phn. deel. llJ, 74. u; of 

adjs., llG, 117. 
-ia for -ies, dccl. V, 98. c. 
iaciO, eomps. of, (). d, UO:-t f. N. 3. 
iam, derivation, ~lfJ. ti; use, 32-~. b; w. 

impf., 471. c. N. 
Iambic verse, 013; trimeter, G18; other 

forms, 019. 
lamlms, G09. a. 2. 
iamdiu, w. pres., 46(i; w. impf., 471. b. 
iamdudum, w. pres., 4(Hi; w. impf. 471. u; 

\Y. imperative, 4-titi. N. 2. 
-!bam fur -iebam, conj. IV, 1s:;. l. 
-1bo for -iam, 1 B::. 1. 
lbus, J4G. N. 3_ 
-lei us, :!47. 
]dus: GOG. N., (i11. a. 
-icus ')49 
id-, .~l.;n;~ellrJing-, H:). b . 
id genus, :-m7. a. 
id quod, :o07. cl. 
id temporis, 340. 3, :197. a.. 
idcjrcO, a.s COJTel., a24. i; 1''. flJwl dause, 

G:ll. 1. N.1. 
idem, dccl., 14G; derivation, J4(i. N. n; w. 

dat., :184. N.l; w. atque or rel., id. N. 2: 

used emphatieally, 'l9S. '" equiv. to 
aclv., icl. b. 

Ides (13th or 15th of montl1), how reck
oned, G:n. b. 

-ides (-ides), in patronymies, 24A·. 
idOneus, eon1}1ar., 1~0; w. Llat. of gerund 

etc., 505. a. ft11. ~
idOneus qul, [J;~!J. f. 
:idus, verbal adj. ending, 201. 
Idus, clee.l. lV, g·encler, \10. E:ce. (See Ides.) 
-ie, in voe. of adjt-i. in -ius, 1JO. u. 
iecur, dccl., fonns from di:JJ(-Teut stems, 

7\1. c, JO:J . .'!· 
iens (J><U'l. of eo), clccl., 11\1. 
-ier in in f. pas:;., 1 8:). 4. 
-ies, nonn endhJg, ~4-l ; in ch~c1. V = -ia, 

deel. l, ~Jo. c. 
igitur, 1neaniJJg, 324-. -;,; position, id.j. 
ignis, ded., 70. l>. J. 
-ii (or -1) in <<en., <!eel. II, 4~1. band ftn.; 

of adj~., llO. a: 
ii, iis, for 1, ls, fronl is, 14(). 
-ile, nonn eliding, 2G4. G. ,;. " 
-His, -bilis, verl.Ja1 adj. ending·~· ~5~. 
-ilis, nomilJ>tl adj. endil1g·, ~4B. 
111ntive coujnuetions, 2-2~{. a. 4, 224. I. d. 
ille~ forms, ]4(i. N. -t, G ; decJ., 14ti; use, 

2~l7. b, e; eoml>iued \V. -ce, 14G. a. N. 1• 
il!ic, <!eel., 141i. a. 
-illO, vhs. ending· iu, 2(i3. 3. 
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Hlus, diminutive ending, 24~t 
illiistris, decl., llJ. 1>. 1, 

-im, ace. ending, ded. Ill, 7:J-7u. 
-im, in pres. sullj v., HI:>. :!. 
imber, dec!., 66, 67, 76. b. 
ilnmane quantum, 57il. (l. 
immo, how used, 32U. 
Imperative mood, 1M. b; how used, 157. 

c; terminations, Hi3. b, 17fJ. e; die, diic, 
fac, fer, 182; some vbs. nsed elliefly iu, 
2D6. g; w. iam diidum, 4Gii. N. 2; in 
commands, 448,; 3d pers., 448. a; forms 
in ind. disc., 5S8; fnt., 449 and a; 
various periphrases ior imv., 449, c; 
imperative as protasis, 521. b. 

Imperative Sentence, 209. d. 
Imperfect tense, defined, WO. a, 471; nsr·, 

470; in descriptions, itL a; w. iam diU 
etc., id. b; inceptive and eonative, id. c; 
w. iam, id. N. ; of surprise, id. d; iu 
dialogue, id. e; :::::::could, etc., id. f; 
epistolary, 479 and N.; rep1·esented by 
perf. subjv., 485. b. :>; imperf. sul!jv., 
seqneuce, id. g, h, iii:\4. a and N. 

impero, constr. 1 UG~i. 
Impersonal cmmtruction of pass. w. in fin. 

clause, iiUG. b, 582 and a. 
Impersonal verlJs, synopsis of, 207; classi

fied, 208; passive of intransitives, id. 
d, 372; hn.personals, miseret etc., w. 
gen., 354, b; libet, 1icet, w. dat., 308. 1 ; 
ace. w. decet etc., 388. c. 

impertio, constr., 301. 
impetrO, constr., 503, 508. ftn. 2. 
impetus, defect., 10~1. d. 
impleo, eonstr., 409. a. N. 
implico, constr., 304. 

,impono, oonstr., 430. 
lmus, 130. a. N.2. 
in-, neg. p1·efix, 2G7. d. 1. 
in-, stern-ending, 61. 2; in-, 8:1. a. 
in: prep., use, 220. c, 221. ~2; com}J. w. 

vbs., 267. a,; in, \Y. at:<:. or abL, ~JH. e 
(cf. 430); w. ace., penalty, :l53. !!. N.; 
vbs. cornp. -with, \V. dat.) ~370; in w. ace., 
w. adjs., 385. U; in citations, 428. d. N. 2; 
place w)lere, 420. 3; in idioms of time, 
424. c; w. abl. of gerund, 507. 

Inceptive or Inchoative verlJs, 26:1. l. 
Inclination, adjs. of, eonstr., 384, 385. b. 
inclutus, con1pa1·., l~n. a. 
Incomplete action, tenses of. See Con

tinued action. 
Indeclinable nonns, gender oJ', 33; list 

of, 103. a. 
Indefinite antecedent, relative with, w. 

snbjv., ii35. a and N. 2. 
Indefinite pronouns, decL, 148-lt.l. Sy~t

tax, 309-:115; indefinite relative may 
introduce conditional clause, [)12. N., 
5UJ 

Imleflnite subject omitted, 318. b; use of 
:ld person for, 4:l\J. a; in general eon
ditiOHS1 Ult>. a; Iicet cHirum fieri, 455. N, 

Indefinite value, 417 and a. 
lndieative mood. 154. b; how nsed, 157. a, 

4;;7; for Eng. snhjv., id. a; in apod. of 
conditions eontrary to fact, 517. b, e, 
522. a; iu eausal dauses, 040; in clause 
with quod, :!7'2; in deliberative qnes
tious, 444. a. N. 

indigeO, '"·gen., ;)fJ{L N. 
in~!g_nu~, w, alJ1., 418./i; w. qui aud suhjv., 

a.)a. /. 
hmmi,;nT DwcounsJ£, origin ete., il77; 

list of verbs that take ind. disc., 579, 
ftiL; direct and intlir. quotation, 1578. 
Moods in ind. disc., JSO; verb of say
ing implied, id. a. Subj. ;cce., 080. 
Subor<l. clause wlwn explanatory, 083; 
dauscs w. rel. whieh is equivalent to 
demoustr., id. b. Tenses of inf. in intl. 
dise., ti84; tenses of snbjv., 585; subjv. 
depending on pe1·f. ini., id. a ; pres. 
and perf. after secondary teuse (Te)JTae
sentatio), id. b. Conditiow1l sentences 
in iml. elise., [)8!); questions, 580; delilJ
erutive snbjv., 587; eommands, 588; 
prol!ilJition, id. N. 2. lnf011Ual ind. 
disc., 5Hl. 1, GH2. 

Indirect objeet, ~74, 3Gl, 3G2, 366, 367. 
Indirect Qnesrion~, defined, :o:ro, 301; Syn

tax, B.~n. N. 1 ~1::>2. b. ~., V73-575; fut. 
tense in, ii75. a; deliberative subjv. in, 
id. b; indie. in (early Lat.), id. c; num 
in, :r:32. b. N. 

Indireet quotation, 1578. 
Il1direct reflexive, 300. 2 and b. 
lndo-Etnopean, H, 18, 19. 
indiico, w. names of anJ:hors, 4i¥i. d. N. 
induo, double constr. of, :364. 
ineO, coustr.; 870. b. 
ineptus, constr., 505. a. ftn. 
inerm:is or ~us, 122. a. 
infera, defeet., 111. b, cf. p. JG. ftn. 2; 

eompar., 130. b. 
infer!, meauing in plur., 130. u. 
Inferior~ eomparison, l(JO. b. 
ln1\niJ.ive Clauses, as sullj. or obj., 452; 

w. pass. vbs., r;g2 and a. See also In
direct Diseourse. Cf. also 450. 

lKEINlTlVE :?rfoon, 15,L band ftn.; tenses 
of, 104. 3. b, ,186; how used, 1il7. d; pass. 
in -ier, 18cl. 4; fut. inf. of deponents, 
1\10. c; snhjeeLin ace., 397. e. 

Lc::FJNn'lVE MooD, Syntax, 4i:il-'iG3; used 
as snhjcet, 4[):2; con1plmnentary inf., 
45G; vbs. having suhjv. or inf., 457 (d. 
DG:3); inf. for ubj. clause, 5mt N.; w. 
snbjeet aee., 4ti!J; case of predicate 
llOtlll, 581 and N. s; i11f. of purpose, 460; 
w. ad j FL) jn poetry, 401 ; of result, id. a; 
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as pure noun, id. IJ; in exclamations, 
4G2 (sequence, 482. N.). Historieal iuf., 
4G~l. Tenses of inf., 48G; perf. instead 
of pres., id. d, e; fore ut cle., for fut. 
in f., 569. a. Int. iu iud. disc., 579; 
tenses, 581. 

Iufinitive used as noun, g-ender, 3,'); \\'. 
gen., c\4:). c. (See also Iufinitivc Mood, 
Synta~,.) 

lnfitias, defeet., 108. b. G; use, 428. i. 
Inflectiou, defined, 21 ; termiuations of, 

id. b; how modified, 28; of dee!. and 
couj., 22. 

Influence, vUs. of, "'· ut-elausc, 563. 
Informal Indirect Diseomse, 5m, 5H2. 
intra, use, 220. a, 221. 1~1. 
ingens, dec!., 121. a .. 3; eompar., 1:11. b. 
iniiiriii, as abl. ·of mamJ<or, 4-J 2. IJ. 
iniussu, defect., \J±. c. 
inops, dec!., 121. a. :1, b. 1. 
iuquam, inquit, 20G. b; posi1.iou of, 599. c. 
luseparable particles, 2U7. IJ. 
Insertion of em1souants (P iu sumpsl), 

15. 11, G3D. 
Insidiae, dat. VI'., 307. d. 
inspergo, eonstr., <lli4. 
instar, indeel., 10:-L a; w. gen., 35~J. b. 
Insto, constr., 5G3. 
Instrument, a)Jl. of, 4Dil. 
Instrumeutal case, 85. N. (d. 338, 398); 

as adv., 21G. 4; sourc:e of several abl. 
constructions, qos. 

Insulam, ad, 4~-H. a. 
integer, decl., 112. a. 
Integral pm·t, sulljv. of, 591, 59:1. 
integrum est ut, 5GB. 
Iutensive pronoun, 14G. N. 7, s, 298. c:f'. 
Intensive vbs., 2G:l. 2 and b. 
inter, nse, 220.a, 221.14: in comp.,2G7. a.; 

vbs. C01llp. W., ;)70; position, 4-;-)5; inter Sf! 
(reciprocal), 145. c, 30J.f; inter sicarios, 
353. 2; inter, vv. gernnd, 50U and :r--;-.1. 

interclU:dO, constr., BG4 and N. 2. 
interdicO, constr., 3<i4. N. 1, 
interest, constr., :35.); w. ad, id. b; how 

to express degree of interest, id. N. 2 . 

interior, con1par., 180. a. 
Interjections, defined, 20; list, 2:Jij; V{. 

dat., :!79. a. 
Iuterlocl<ed order of words, 5fl8. h. 
Inter1uediate clauses, Syntax oJ, 5~)1-

593. 
Interrogative ad vs., u~:;c, :_t)a; 11osition, 

588. IJ. 
Interrogative partides, li't of, 217. d; 

use, 331-333. 
Interrogative prouonm;, 14B-151 ; use, 

333; position, G98. b. 
Interro,e;ative sentenees, 269. b; for1ns of, 

330--336. 
intra (interior), 1:l0. a; derivation, 215. 4. 

Intransitive verbs, 27:i. 2, 2i4. N.; used 
impel'Sonally in pass., 2og. d; dat. w. 
:clGG ff.; used tmusitively, w. ace. and 
dat., 3()9 (ci. :088. a. N.); w. cognate ac,. 
300; having passive seuse, w. ab, 405. a: 

-Inns, adj. ending, 249. 
iniitilis, w. dat. of gerund etc., 505. a. 
invictus, cmnpar., JBl. a. 
invltus, COJnpar., ] :~1. a. 
-iO, nouu endi11g, 23t;. b; gend., 86. 
-iii, vbs. in, conj. III, 17G. b. 2; forms 

of, 17ll. c, e; paradigm, 188; conj. IV, 
179. d; derivation, 2G2. 

iocus, plnr. in -1 or -a, lOG. b. 
Ionie measnre, G09. c; verse, G2G. 16. 
ip-, ste1n-endiug, 56. a. 
ipse, formation, HG. N. 7, B; decl., 14G; nse, 

298. D; used iusteacl of reflexive, 300. b. 
lr1, iu int. iuf. pass., 203. a. 
honic:al statement not differeut in fo1·m 

from question, _:1:12, a. N. 

Inatioual measures, G09. e, 623. N. 
-is-, -iss-, -sis-, dropped in perf., 181. IJ. N.2. 
is, decl., 14G: use, 152, 297. d. e; used 

emphatically, 298. a; used instead of 
reflexive, :mo. b. 

-Is, 110111. ending, gend., 86; -is, patro
uymic, 244. 

-Is, for -iis ln rleel. I, q;). e. N .2; nom. and 
aec. plm., clecl. Ill, 77 (cf. 7:1); of adjs., 
117, 121. c; Greek nom. ending, 83. b. 

-is, nouus in, see it-. 
lslamls, names of, Joe. nse, 427. 3, 428. e; 

from which, 427. 1 ; to whieh, id. 2. 
-isse, -issem, vL. ending, see 181. b. 
-isso, vbs. endiug in, 26il. IJ. 
iste, shorteued to ste, 14G. K. 5; dee!., 14G; 

use, 297. c. 
istic, ded., 14G. a. 
lt, as sJgn of llupersonn]s, 207. ftn. 
It- as stCJiJ-encling, 5i:L IJ ; d eel., 78, 121 . a. 4. 
ita, eorrel. -with ut, :32:-). g; in an.syvers, 

:iaG. a; ita ut, J:J1. 2. N. 2. 
itaque, accent, 12. a; compared with 

ergo, 324. i; used with ergo, id. k; posi
tion of, 59H. o. 

iter, stem of, 79. c. 
Iterative subjunctive, 518. c. ~ 
Iterative verbs (-to, -ito, -so), :!G3. 2. 
-itO, vbs. i11, 20:-~. 2. 
-itus, adj. ending, 246. 
iubar, deel., 7G. a. 3. 
iubeo, w. ace., :1G7. a.; w. in f., 5G:1. a: in 

pass., 56G. c. • iucundus, constr., 510. N. 2. 
iugerum, defect. 103. d. :l; rle.el., 105. b; 

111easure, G:3G. . 
-ium, gen. plur., dccl. III, 74. a; of ad]s., 

114. a, 117, 121. b. 
-iutn, noun ending, 241. lJ. 
iungo, w. al1l. or dat.., ;>()8. 3. N., 413. N. 
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Iuppiter, stem aud decL, 79 anrl IJ; plural, 
100. a: derivation, 2uti. c. 

-ius, adjs. in, gen., voe. ol', llO. a; fol'm~ 
tion of adjs. ill, :!,fl, 2:1:!. N. 

iiis (uroth), deeL, J(J;l. g. L 
-ius, gen. sing. etJdiJJg, 113; quantity, jd, 

c) no:3. a, E;cc. 1. 
iussu, rlefect., \H. c, 10;;, u. tl. 
iii.st5, \V. umnpa.r., 40(). a. 
iuvat, w. aec., 308. c. 
iuvenis, ded., 02. N. 3~ 78. l; 1uase. adj.~ 

1:32. d; compar., I:lL c. 
iuv5, w. aec., ::!()7. tt. 
iiixti~ positionj 4:1;J. 
-1v-, in perf., 211. tl. 
-1vus, vcrllal adj. ending, 251. N. 

J (the character), 5 N. c; Eng. Hpnnd, ill. 
Julian Calenrl;u·, ();;o, G:ll. e. 

K, snpplanterl by C, 1. a. N. 
ka!endae, G:n. a. 
Kindred forms, Latin and English, 18, 19. 
l{indl'ed siguifieation, aee. oi, i~}lO. 
JCno\ving, v))S. of~ '~-'· aec. aHd inL, 400. 
K.novdctlge, adj.-;. of, \V. g:c11.) 3_:19. a. 
ko-(kii-), primary sufiix, ~:14. II. 12. 

L, nouns in ~1, ge1Hi., 87; adj. sten1s in 
1-l 117. (l, 

LahiaJs, 4. 2; stemM, decl. III, 5() and a. 
labOrO, w. abL, 4-04. a. 
lacus, dccl., 8!1; dat. and <l U. pl \11'. in -ubus, 

$)2 .. (!, 

laed.O, IV. acc.t 3G7. a. 
laetor

1 
laetus, \V. ahl., 4:_H. 

la1upas, Ued., 82. 
lateO, \Y. ;H~c., ;,mG.<:. 
1atet, w. iW<:!. 1 8BS. r:. N, 1, 
liitifundium, ~gj, 2. 
liitus, part., tlerivation, 200. Jt.n. :1. 
f.earning: vhs. ul', 1·v. inf., 45fL 
Length, -ex]Jressed by geiL 1 _:i4;3. lJ. 
-liins, -lentus, adj. endings, :/4;1. 
le5, deel., c:,:. 
Letters, ela}-:sill(~ation of, 1-.~. 
levis 1 dod., llU; '~on1par., 12-4. 
leviter, cornpar., 21H. 
liber, ad:j., deel., i>O, 111. a.. 
Llber; ch~ul., 50. 
llber!, uoun, :SO, 101. :l. 
libet, impers., 20!:1. c. N.; w. dat., 3()8. l. 
1icet, jmper.s. 1 sy11opsjsj 207; ~SO; 208. c. 

N.: w. dat., :ill8. 1; w. prcdJcatc tlat., 
45ti. 1; \V. subjv. 1 1neaning altlarugh, 
027. IJ; licet eam, licet me ire, licet milli 
lre, l3t15 and N. 2, 

Li]c,?2WH~, adjs. of, w. dat., 384; w. gc11., 
aoi). c. 

Lilniting word, lDeftning of) 27fL b, 
Linguals. 4, :i; stemK in, dG-r:l. lll, ;JS. (1. 

linter, dee!., (i(j, 

Liquids, :1, 4; H(cnls in, dee!. Ill, 61-n4. 
-lis, adj.s. ill, eolllpar., 12G. 
Litotes, :12.6. c. 
-lium: noun eutliug, ::!41. c. 
11-, as .stern ewJinJ,.;} ($2. x. 1. 
lo- (lii.-), primary snfiix, :!:)4. II. 10. 
Lo<·.atiye ahl., 4~0. 3; idiomatic use, 

429. :l; adverbial forms, 2lil .. ). 
Loc:ATIVE, rlcJined, ;J;). h, p. :14. ftn. (d. 

;lliO); in ahL, 3U8, 4:!1; of dueL I, 4;{ <:; 
ded. II, 4\l. a.; ded. III, 80; dec!. l V 
(domi), \13. N. 1; dee!. V, \l8. u; as adv., 
~LJ. 5; \V. abL iH apJ)OSHiou, 2.81. d; 
1·elative ad\'. nsed to refer to, 00ii. ,r; · 
a11i1ni1 ~it}S; loe. UbGd to exp1·ess where; 
420. 3; forms (dam! ote.), 1:37. a. 

loco, ahl. witlwnt prep., 4:!0. 1. 
locO, vb., eon;,Lr., 4:)0. 
locum capere, \Y. dat. nf gerund etc., 500, 
locus, pllll', -1m· -a, 10(;, b. 
Lo~·rtu;die Ver8e, {i~~i-Ci2ti. 
Loi.lg' t-tnd Short; see Qu::tntlty. 
longius, withmrt quam, 407. e: 
liidicer, rlecl., 11:?. it. 
lues, defect., 10:;, ri. l. 
lux, decl., lll:J. g.:!. 

M, final, elisiou nf, li12. d. N., f; inserted 
iu verb root. 170. {~. 2. ' " 

-m, :'"lign of acC., ~1;-;o; oiniu.od iu inHel·ip
tions, 46. N. 1. 

macer, decl., 11:!. a. 
macte virtute, nse and constr., ;;~o. c 

and N. 

magis, as sig'n of eonlpal·., J2S; emnlJS. 
of, "\'{. quam, 4-:·H-. 

magni, gen. oi valnc\ 417. 
magnus, comparisoJJ, 120. 
maiest3.tis, '"· worclH of accusing etc~., 

:)52. a. 
]\.fain clanse, defiJJed, 278. b. 
m&ior natii) l;n. c. 
miii<ires, sig·nificalion of, 101. ;J (d. 102. 2), 

2\JL c. N. 3, 
Jv[aldng, vbs. ofj t~OlL~tr.) ;-)}J:l 
male, (~01npa1'., :61H; coui}JOmHh.; of~ w. 

dat., ::JCili. 2. 
ma!O, coHj., 199. 
malus, compar., J29. 
mand5, eonstr., OGB. 
mane, defect. noun, 7(). N. r, 10:\. b. !J. 
maneii, w. ahl., 4:11. 
!dannce, aclYs. oi', 2.17. c; ald. €1f~ 4-12 fnHl 

b; hard to distinguish fromahl. of speei
n<:ation, 4lli. a. N; mauuer implied ill 
participle, 4\16. 

1nlinsuetus, 26G. c. 
manus, decl., 89; gem!., 90. E:r:e. 
mare, deeL

1 
7H. a. :i

1 
78, 

mari, Jon., 427. n. 
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mas, deel., 71. (}. 
Mttseuline, rulo Jor gender, ;lJ. 
Masculine >HI ;s., l~:l. d. 
~iasenline .::rusurn, f:i1J. c. N. 

Material, a<ljeetives denotin~, 247; gen. 
of, a+t; :tlJl. oJ, 40;) a1u1 b, c, d. 

maxime, as sign of snt)eJ'l., 1:20. 
May, how GXlll"e!'Scd ill Lutili, LJ7. b. 
!til dius fidius, ;~\J7. d. N. ~. 
l\'leans, 11ouus dcmotingl ~:1n; alJL Of1 40S, 

40\l; Jlinti<-iplL illlplyiug meauo, 4\Jli. 
l\lea . .snre, gen. oJ, ;):{;·). lJ (l'L 4:::5. a). 
l\lensures in Pro.3ody, GOt\-{j]Q; 11ames of, 

G09; cou tmet eel or resolyed, 010. 
:Measures of value, (j;tO::-G>ifi; of 1e.ngthj 

o;m; of woigllt, G~n; o1: ('apaeity) G~kL 
medeor, w. dat. or a.(·.e., ~~07. b. 
mediocds, cl(~f~L, 11;}. a. N.l. 
?tle.ditat1ve ver))s, 2G:-;_ ~- U. 
medius (ndddle ]JU1't of), 2H:L 
melior, tleel., l~U. 
melius est, w. hdin. 4~G. f. 
men1in'i1 eoJJj.1 ~0;'3; in }1l't':S. sense, jd, l>, 

47\l; hnperadve ol~~ 14}). a; memini w. 
a<;e. or _gen., ;3;)0. U-, b j w. prc.s. lni',

1 

D8·!-. a and x. 
memor, rled., 121. a. :l. 
l\l~mory, ;uljs. of, coHSir., :14!1. a; vl,s. of, 

C011SIT. 1 ;).10. 
Jnen-, priluary suffix} 2:.~-L 11. 14. 
-1ne~ 1 -mentum, llOllH mtdjHgB; 239. 
1ntnsis~ deel. 1 78. 2. 
meridiCs, ge11d ., n7. 
-met (enclilic), 14:1. 17. 
Metathesis, IH.O (d. 171. a. I;.·.). 
]\f(~i-re, see Prosudy. 
metuo, w. dat. or aec., :W7. c; \Y. suLjv-., 

DG·.t 
meus, voe. mi, 110. a. l\[.; syntax of, 

go2. a, :34:). o. 
Miclclle vokc, 3\Ji. c, 410. N. 
1\1i1e, (i>i(L 
m.iles\ dec]., tl7. 
JVIilita.ry GXJll'cssions, clat. in, :;K~. 2; ahl. 

of rneaus iustcrt<l of :ti>,'Cllt, 40:1. b. x. 1; 
abl. of ae~:omp. withoi1t eum, 41<>. a. 

militiae (loeutil·e), 427. a. 
mille (milia), deel. ant] constr .. 1:>4. d. 
·min1 1 "(lS per8oua 1 endiug, p. 7fL ft1t. 1. 
:rninimt;, con1J1U-l'.·, 21H. (t-; nse, 2m. c. s. 2; 

,V. neg. force, ;1H2:. (J; in an~WCl" (no), 3:J(i, 
a.. 2. -

ministr5 1 \Y. iHfin., 4GO. a. 
minor nati:i, 131. c. 
minOris, gen. of valne~ 417 and c. 
1njnOres, Ri.t.;nification, 2H1. e. x. 3, 
-minus, -mllus, verDal adjeetive elHliHgs, 

253. c. 
minus, eo1npar., 21B. a; n&c, 291. c. x. 2; 

w. sl and quO,= 1W( :-t~!L a j e(JlH;tr. 
without. quam, 407. c. 

ml1or si 1 fi'"i~. b. N. 
m'irum guam (quantum), w. indicative, 

57J. d. 
1nlsl tis, 14:3. a. N. 
miseeo, w, ald. or dat. 1 BGS. 8. :::;,) 41~-t a. N. 
miser, dod., 111; eompar., 125. 
misere, cm::Jpar.: ~18. 
1nisereor) ·w. gem., ~l[j4, a. 
Jniseresc0 1 w. f],'Lm,) 3ii4·. a. 
miseret, 2U8. U; v;·. gun. aud aec. 1 :~lti4. b: 

other con~ir., id. N. 
miseror1 w. ace.; 85{. a. K. 
Mixed i-stems, 70-72. 
~mnus, see -mlnus. 
mo- {ma-), Jlrimary sullix, :!:l4. ll. 7. 
711oclest.y, snhjunetive of, 447. 1. 
1\iodiJicaiiHll of >;nl.>j. or precl., 270. 
I\Iodi1ier.~. position of, 5\JU-S!JH; of ncga-

11".{0, !i~J~J. (1, 

11lodo (n:odo ne) with knlljY. of pl·m:ist,, 
G2H. 

me do . . . modo, 32:.1. f. 
modo as ald. of maJnHll". 112. b. 
moUiris, ded., 7G. u. ~- · 
mvneOr (~onj .

1 
1EJ; c.m1str., ;)Jl, 3DO. d. N. 1. 

-mOnium) -mOnia~ 11oun eudil!gs) 2~-m. 
::Lonoptores, Hn. /J. 
Mo!los;yllaJ,Jcs, quant.it.y, G04. a-c. 
)1onthsj gTnHl. oJ Jtrnnes oJ, :n allrJ x.; 

docl. of 1Himet:: ot iu ~ber. JJD. a: llames 
ofj G80; divJsious of iu 'nouhnl Call.:m
dar, o:U. 

:Moodsl 1Hlll1CS Dlld uses of, 1D4-, 157: JJOtB 
on orig,'in <nHl nn1 m·e uf, 4:)(j; ~yntax 
of, 2ti4-!17.J, 4:37-4G3. 

Moodk in tmnpnral danses, how (]ist.in· 
guished, 5:W, rAG and 1wtes. 

Mora, in Prosody, GOll. (/ .. 
morjgerus, ded., 111. a. N. 

mOs est u tl UG8. 
1\lotlwT, n::nne of1 ""' prep. 1 40:1. a. x.l. 
1\1otion, llow exvres;;;ed, :10::;, :"lHl. u, 402, 

imiieated by COlHIJOUll\]S, :JkS. [,; im
p lice], 4~1:\. j. N. 

J\1o!iou, ClH! of, see Em\ of Molion. 
Motive, how expressed, 404. b. 
~lmuJtaill,~l 11:nnes of, g:end., :.n aud {,, 
Mulciber, ckcl., iJO. c. 
muliebris, de('Lj lltL a. !'t. I. 
multa nocte) 2Da. N. 
1\-~nH.ipliN-1 tiou lJy t1 igtl'ilJntiv0£

1 
131'. c. 

:Ulnltivlknt.ives~ 1:~0. 
multu:rn (-0)! ('.mnpal'., 218. a. 
multu& 1 eOHll)t~r. 1 1:?~1. 
mi:inus, d<"d., 10u. {!; mi:inus est u1', nos. 
mi:is, dec!., 71. G. 
m\isica (-e), decL H. 
Mu~icnl accent, fill. 
miitiirc, eonstr,~ 417. fJ. 
llfut.c•s, 4; mute stcnJS, dcel. 111, 5G-O~. 
m~~thos, deel., 52. 
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N, 4; as final letter of stem {leon-), Gl. 1; 
preceding stem vowel of vb., 17G. b.1; 
inserted in verb root (tango), 176. c. 3, 
177. b.:'{, 

nais, decL, 82. 
-nam (enclitic), in questions, 3:l3. a. 
nam, namque, use, :l~4. h, k. 
Names of men and ,,·omen, 108. 
Naming, viJs. of, w. two aces., 398. 
Nasals, 4, G; inserted in verb root, 176. c. 2. 
natalis, deel., 7G. IJ. 2. 
niitil (maior, minor), 1:Jl. c. 
niitus etc., w. alJl. of source, 40:l. a. 
navis, dec!., 7G. b. 1. 
-nd, -nt, vowel short before, 10. e. 
-ndus, verbal adj. ending, ~5:3. a; gerun-

dive in, 158. d. 
-ne (enclitic), usc in questions, 3~12. a-c; 

Vir. force of nOnne, ;1;32. c ;. orig. nleau
ing, id. N. 1 ; in double questions, ~)05; 
in exclamatory questions, 4G2. a; quan
tity, G0-1. a. 1. 

ne, neg. of hortatory su bjv., 4:39; in pro
hibitions, 450. 3; in concessions, 5'27. a; 
w. subjv. of proviso, 528. b; in final 
clauses, 531; =ned urn, 5:32. N.I; in 
substantive clauses, w. vbs. of hinder
ing, 558. b ; of feariug, 50-1; omitted 
after cave, 565. N. 1, " 

ne nOn, V{. vbs. of fearing, GG4. 
ne , .. quidem, use, :JZ2.f; after non, 327. 

1; after non modo, 217. e; 11osition of, 
599. b. 

Nearness, adjs. of, w. dat., 384; w. geu., 
385. c. 

nee enlm, 324. h. 
necesse, indeel., 103. N.l; necesse est ut, 

5GH, 569. 2. K. 2, 

Necessity, vhs. of, w: perf. pass. inf., 
486. d; in apocl., 517. c, 522. a; w. ut
clausc, 5G9. 2. 

necne in double questions, 335 am! N. 
nedum, 533. N. 1, 2, 

nefiis, il!decl., 103. a; w. supine in -ii, 510. 
Neg-ation, perfect preferred in, 475. a. 
Negative ans\vers, 332. b, 33G and a. 2. 
Negative particles, list of, 217. e; use 

of, ;)25; t\VO negatives, 82G; neg. fonn 
different front E11glish, 328; neg. con
dition, 525. a; neg. provl.so, 528; neg. 
]nupose,· u::n; neg. resnlt, 0;-)0, tHi8; 
position of, 5HU. a. 

nego, better than dico ... non, :l28, fi80. 1>. 
negOtium dO ut, 56:3. ftu. 2. 
ne1n6, use of, 314; gen. and abl. sing. re

placed by nullius and nullo, :n4. a; nemii 
non, 32G. b; nfmtO est qui, 5:_m. a. N .I. 

neque (nee), anc/. not, :3:28. a; neque enim, 
use, 324. h; neque after a neg., :127. 2, 3. 

nequam, indecl., 1:22. b; GOmpar. of, 12!!. 
nequeo, conj., 20li. d, 

nequis, dec!., :no. ((, 
nesciO an, 575. d. 
nescio quis, as indefinite without subjv., 

575. d. 
-neus, adj. endiug, 247. 
Neuter ace. as adv., Z14. d, cf. b. N. 
Neuter adjs., special uses of, 2S\J. 
Neuter gender, general rule for, :3;~: eases 

alike in, 38. b; elHlings of decl. III, 87. 
Neuter pron. as cognate ace., :3(10. c. 
Neuter verbs, see Intransitive Verbs. 
neve, connective in prol!ibitions, 450. N 5 
nex, decl., 10:J. g. 2. 
ni-, primary suflix, 2:14. II. 5. 
ni, nisi, 512. N; use of, 525. a. 
-nia, -nium, noun endhtgs, 241. c. 
niger, decl., 112; distinct from atcr, 131. 

d. N. 
nihil, illdecl., 103. a; contr. to nil, lio:l. c. 
nihil1, gen. of value, 417. a. 
nihill and nihilo, 103. a. :t<. 2. 

nimirumquam,as indefinite without subjv., 
575. cl. 

ningit, 208. a. 
nisi and si nOn, 525. a; nisi si, id. ;) : 

nisi vera (forte), id. b. 
nitor, w. abl., 431. 
nix (stem and dec!.), 79. d; plm., 100. b. 
No, in answers, bow expressed, ;_tHi. a. 2. 
no- (na-), primary suflix, :!:l-1. II. 4. 
no-, verb suffix, 170. b. 1. 
noli, in prohibitions, 450. (1) and N.J. 
nolo, conj., 199; 1mrt. w. dat. of-the per-

son judging, 878. N.; w. perf. act.. inf. 
in prohibitions, 486. c.; w. pel'f. pass. 
inf. (or part.), id. d and x. 

Nomen, denoting- gens, 108. 
nomen, dec!., G4. 
nOmen est, vv. 1wed. no1u. or daL, 373. a; 

w. gen., id. N. 
Nominal adjs., Z43-:?U4. 
N mnNATIVE defined, ;l5. a; nom. suffix, 

308; neut. plur. nom. and ace. alike, 
38. b; in dec!. II, 45. a; in decl. Ill, 
5t-i, 5H, til, 66, 79; of neuters) i-sten1s, 
GS. a; In u-stems, dec!. IV, 88; in e
stems, decl. V, 95. 

NmnNATIVE, Syntax (see :3~8): in prerl
icate, 28:1, 284; verb-agreement 'vith, 
316; as subject, 339; in exelamatlmlR: 
:~:~n. Cf. (of. 097. d) i used for vocn.tive-, 
340. a; w. opus in predicate, 411. lJ; 
nom. of gerund supplied by inf., 503. s. 

nOn, ctel'ivation, 215. 1; cmnpounds of, 
:t2G. a, b; in awnvers, a:JO. u. 2. 

nOn dubitO quin, 5[)8. a; nOn dubitO w. iuf.1 
id. N. 2; w. indir. quest., id. N. 1. 

nOn modo, after a. negative~ 327. 1. 
non modo ... ne ... quidem, 217. e. 
nOn nCmO, nOn niillus, etc., 326. a. 
non quia (quod, quo, quin) etc., 540. N. 3 . 
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nOn satis, 2HL c. N. 2. 
Nones (uonae), ll:31. c. 
nOnne, in questions, :;~52. b. 
nos, dec!., 14:1; for ego, 143. r1. 
noster1 for poss. gen., ;102. a. 
nostri, as objective gen., 14:L c, :!!15. IJ. 
nostrum, as partitive ge11., 14;·). U, 2\JG. b; 

as objective gcJL, 295. b. N. 1. 
~onn and aclj. !'onus of v!J., 11:iti. 
Noun stem, treated as root, 17G. d. 
Nouns defined, 20. cc; imlecl., g·end ., :l:l; 

dec!. of, :n-90; derivative f01~ns of, :.!:lt>-
241; n.sed as adjec.tivesJ :i21. c; rule of 
agree1nent, ~01; 1v. p~nt. gen., ;~-:1:0. a.l i 
w. obj. ge:n.) ~HH; governiltg aec., 3t;8. 
d. N. ~; noun as rn·otasis, 5:!1. a. 

~ouns of agency, 2:)[); fonnation, 2:36. 
novendecim, 13:3. N. 2. 

nox, dccl., 72. 
ns, nf, gn, quantity of preceding vowel, 

10. d, 603. d. 
-ns, as adjective ending·, 118: participles 

in, ded., 1Hl, 121. b. 2; w. gen., 849. b; 
'"'· acc. 1 id. N. \ 2. 

nt- (out-, ent-), primary snflix, ~:i4. II. lS. 
nt-, stems in, docl., 1:!1. a. 4. 
nu-, primary snftix, 2:34. II. o. 
nutes, doc!., 72. 
nUbO, '"· dat., :3G8. 3. 
nullus, dec!., ll:J; nse, :114. a; cf. nemo. 
nu1n, force of, 3:52. b; in indireet ques~ 

t.ions, id. N. 
Number, 85; nouns, defect. in, \19, 100, 

101, 103. f, g; variable ill, 107; pecul
iar uses, 101. N. 1, 317. d. N. 2; numher 
in Ybs., lU4. e; agree1nent iu, 200; w, 
appositives, 282. a; w. a.djs., :l813 and b; 
vL vhs., $Hi, :!17. c!. 

~umeral advs., Btl. 
NunJe1·aJs1 lHZ-1:10; crtr(lina}s aTHl ordi~ 

nals~ 132) 13~); distrihutive.s, l:iG; arlvs., 
• 1:18; others, 1:3\l, l'osiliou of numeral 

adjs., [>98. 11. 
numquis) 14H. lJ 1 ~no. a. 
nunc, cOJnp<Lrecl Yi'. iam

1 
;->22. b. 

nunc . . . nunc, :J~:l. f. 
nurus, gend., 90. 
-nus, adj. ending, 2:>0. 

0 for u a!te1· u or v, G. a, b; iu dec!. II, 
443. "'- l_ 

o- (a-), primary sufiix, 2:>4. I. 1. 
-o in nom., 61. l; geud., SG; in fem. ahl. 

of Greek adjs., 111. h. N. 
-0, -Onis, noun endin~~ 2:m. c, 2rr.1. 
0 sl, \Y. snhjv. of vdsh, 4~2. a and~- 1, 
o-stems, dec]. Il, 45: in adj,;., 111-11:); 

vbs. fl'Onl o-st;mns} 25H. 2. 
ob, nne, 2:20, a) 221. 15; iu emnp.) S~)7. n; 

in comp. w. vhs., \V. dat., :l70; to express 
eause.l £04, b; \'\', gcn1nd, non and :':\,1, 

obe5, .. onstr., :l70. b. 
Oheying, vlm. of, 3U7; w. aec., ic!. 11. 
Ohject cases, 274. a. 
Objeetclauses, infin., 452; subjv.,5Gl-JG8. 
Object de.1inod, :!74; becomes subj. oJ 

pass., 27 fl, :lS7. b ; aec. of direct w. 
dat. of indir. ohj., 662; sccondarv 
obj., :lllct; obj. of antidpaiion, G7o. • 

Objective case expressed in Latin by gen., 
dat., ace., or ahl., 274. a. 

Objective compounds, 2G5. a. 
Objective genitive, mel etc., 14:l. c; de

iiued, 341>. N.; w. nouns, 3clc8; w. adjs., 
~+±D. 

Obligation, unfulfilled, hortatory subjv., 
409. b. 

Oblique cases, :35. g; origin of names of, 
3:l8. 

obllviscor, w. ace. or gen., 350. a, b. 
obvius (obviam), derivation, 216 and N.; 

obviamasapparentadj.,321. cl; w. dat., 
370. c. 

Occasion, expressed by pat·tieiple, 496. 
ocior, COlll\XU'., 1:i0. 
octOdecim. 1:):~. N. 2. 
Odi, conj.; 20[); '\V. n1eaniug of present, 476. 
-oe, for -1 in nom. plur., doc!. II, 52. d. 
offendo, constr., 370. b. 
-oius, names in, 4\J. f. 
Old forms of lll'OJlOUns: mis, tis, 143. a. 

N.; med, tild, id. 
onus (ille), 14G. N. •-
-olus, diminutive ending, 243. 
Omission, of posscssi,·e, 302. c; of ante

cedent, 307. c. 
omnes; nos omnes (instea.cl of omnes nos-

trum), 346. e. 
on-, stem-ending, 83. c. 
-on, Greek ending, clccl. II, 53. 
on-, stem-ending, 01. 1, 2:14. II. };{. 
-on, gen. plur., decl. II, 52. c. 
-on, nom. ending, 8:1. c, d. 
ont-, nom. -iin, 8:J. d. 
Open syllables, 7. N.2. 
opera, w. gen., 400. b. 
operam do, w. dat. of gerund etc., 505; 

w. snbjv., 5fl8. 
Operations of nature, 20fl. a. 
opinione, w. compar., 40G. a. 
opinor, position of, 5!lfl. c. 
oportet, 208. (:; w. ace., :388, c; in apod., 

517. c; imperfect refers to prP,>ent, 
plupf. to past, 522. a. N. 1; w. snbjv. or 
iuf., 013:) and "!'{. 3. 

oportuit, w. pl'OR. inf., 41\G. '1:r; w. perf. 
inl'., id. b. 

oppidmn, ad, 428. b. 
oppugno, w. ace., :no. b. 
ops, defect., 1 \Yl . .f. 1. 
OptatiYe, derivation, and comparison 

W. SlllJjV. 1 4;~(). 
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Optative forms in tile vh., 1GS. e. N. 2, 
109. cl. 

Optative suhjv. (wish), Hl; w. utinam 
etc., 442; velim etc. w. subjv., equiv. 
to, id. b. 

optimates, 71. 5, 101. 3. 
opus, iHdec.l. 1 10:-L a; opus aud. iisus~ w. 

abl., 411; as pred. llom., 1d. b: w. 
partidple, 4D7. a; w. supine in -u, 510. 

or-, sten;~eudingr dcd. III, G:L E:cc. 2. 
-or, noun ending) 2:i8. lt. 
-or or -.as, non1. endiug, G2. N. 2; gend.l 8ti. 
O!'iitili ol;liq'Un, sec Indirect Discourse. 
Order of words. S9:>-00l. 
Ordinal Numbers, 1:t~-l:lii; decl., 134. e; 

nse of et with, 1;3;1. a, b. 
OrO, constr., f)(}:i. 
Orpheus, clet:l., 52. e. 
os-, stern of eon1paratives, 129. b, 
-os for -us, in 110111. sing-., decL II! 4JL N, 1 ; 

as Greek ending, 52; us g;cn. ending in 
Greek nouns, decl. Ill, 81. 1. 

os, ossis, stmn, 79. 
-Os, nom. ending~ o:.:-. N. Z; gend., S:J. 
os, oris, dec!., 108. ,q. ~. .-~ 
.Osus, -Hins, -lentus,;tdj. endings, 245. 
ovat (defective), 200.;: 
ovis, decJ., 7G. b. 1. 

P, parasitie aJter m (sumps!), lil. ll. 
pactO, as ahl. of mmmer, 4Jj;. b. 
paene, in apocl., 517. b. K. 2. 
paenitet, :JO.S. b; constr., 354. b, c. 
Paeou, U09. cl. 
palam, as appareut adj., 321. d; w. abl., 

4:)2. c. 
Palatals, 4. 
pa!iister, decl., 115. a. 
Panthils, vocative of, 53 .• b. 
par, decl., 119,121. ct. :J; '"-gen., 385. c; 

w. dat. of gerund et.c.t IJO:'J. ftn. 2. 
Parallel verb forms, l.S\1. 
ParataxiR, 2G8. · 
paratus, w. iufin., 4GO. b. 
l)arduniug, vbs. of, w. dat.i :-)(-}7, 

Parisyllabic nmms of decl. III, 1;;:;, a. 
pariter, use, ;)84. N. 2. 
parte, locative usc, wilhont prep., 4:!\l. 1. 
partem, adverbial use, ;;m. u. 
particeps, clecl., 121. a. ±, b. 
PARTICil'LES, dc{innd, 20. b. N. 1 i i!OJH

parison of, 124. a; nu1nber of! 155. a; 
how twed l 158. 

PARTICIPLES, Syntm:, 4/lfl-!100; ap;ree-
111ent, 28G and ?X.; elanse equivalent to 
part., 308. ~; pa.rt8. in-ns, used ns adjs., 
w. gen., :04\l. b; parts. in all!. almolnte, 
411~; 1neanin,g and fortn) 488; t(}ItS<.'S, 
409-!9:3; present in ~pechll nr:>e, 4~10; 
JJres. pass, part.) ho\Y Rupplied; 4·H3; 
peri. n.cr., how snp]Jlicd, 4~:1; parts. of 

deponent vhs., HJO. a, b, 491,493: adjee? 
tive use, 4U4; as nouns, id. a; predicate 
use. 4\111, 4HG; w. opus, 4!!7. a; perf. w. 
habeo, id. b; present w. faciO, id. c; fut
ure part., 4\JS; w. pa:ot tenses of esse, 
4;)8: b; poeHr: and late nsel49Sl: gerund
ive, nse as part. or adj., 500; part. as 
protasis, 521. a. 

Paxtielcs defined, 2:); forms aml classifi
eation, 2U); note on fonnation, ~15 1 
216; iutm:rogative, 217. d; 11egative~ 
id. e, itM3; iu eon1ps.~ 2H7, Syn.ta:e, B31-
33G; use of intenogative particles, ;1:l2. 
a-c; conditional particles, til:.:. a and 
N., 520; particles of con1parlson, 624. 

Particular conditions defined, 510. 
partior, eonj., HJO. 
Partitive apposition, 282. a. 
Partitive p;ellitive, :i-tO; nostrum ete., 143. 

l1; nent. ndJS. with, :l±G. 3 and 'L 1. 
Partitive umxwra!s, 100. c. 
Part~ of Specwh, 20. 
partus, ded., !J2. c. 
parum, cmnpur., :!18. a; 1neauing, 2Dl. c. 

N 2 

parvi, gen. of valne, 417. 
parvus, compar., 12\l. 
Passive yoiee, 154. a; origin, 163. ftn. 2, 

208. d. N.; signHicatiun, lUG; reflexive 
meaning, id. a; deponents, 156.b; cmn
pleted Lenses, how formed, 17g. g; 
passive used impersonally, 203. a, 208. 
d, 372 (d. 506, 1582. a). 

paterfamilias, dee!., 4:3. b. 
patiens, eompar., 114. a. 
patior, constr., 5()3. c. 
Pm.rials in -as, dec!., 71. li, 121. a. 4. 
Patronymics (-ades, -ides, -eus, etc.), 244. 
pauper, dee!., 1:!1. a. 4. 
pax, deel., 1 O:L [!. 2. 
pecft, gend., (Jl; decl., 1.05. f. 
pecUniae, geu., IY. vbs. of 'aecusiug, 352·. 

a and N. 
pedester, decl., 11tl. a. 
pelagus (plm. pelagii), gem!. of, 48. a. 
pelvis, dee!., 70. b. 1. 
Penalty, gm1. of, ~i53 and 1'\.; tlJ)]. of, 

30:1. 3. 
Penates, decl., 71. 5 (cf. f01. ;,). 
penes, follcnving noun~ 435. 
Pcnt:HnBtel' verse, G16. 
Penult, defined, 13. 
penus, gend., no. E:cc.; deel., JOU. c. 
per, pn:p.~ 2:20. a; use, 221. lG; \V. aee. 

of agent, 40;). b. Adverbial prefiJ<, w. 
adjs., :!u7. <l.l (cf. 291. e. N. 1); w. vhs., 
2G7. d. N. 

Per(~eJvingj vbs. of, constr., 459. 
perendie (lee.), 98. ?!, 215. 11. 
Pcrfeet partidple, two uses, 158. c. 1, 2; 

of dellOllC:.nts, 190. b i v.;::ed as noun 1 
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retains adv., 321. b; dat. of agent w., 
375; abl. w. opus aud iisus, 411. a, 497. a. 

PERFECT TENSE distinguished from im
perf., 161, 471; perf. del. and perf. hist., 
1G1, 47il; personal endings, 1\iil. a, 16\J. 
a; origin of i and sin, Hi3.ftn.:3;'stem, 
how formed, 177, 17!l; perf. subjv., suf
fixes of, 16\J. d; of couj. I, 179. a. 2; 
contracted perf., 181. a, b; perf. subjv. 
in -sim, lB:J. 3; ineg. forms of conj. I, 
209. a: of conj. II, :;10. c; various, of 
couj. lii, 211; of conj. IV, 212. 

PERFECT TENS!•:, Syntax. Perf. Ind., 
uf:e) 473; iu geueral conditions, id. a,, 
518. b; gnomic perf., 475; in fut. concli
tions, ol(). e. PerL Sulljv., hortatory, 
43n and N. l; optative, 441. a; potential, 
446; ill prohibitions, 450 (<l); in fut. eon
ditionil, 51G. c. l'erf. Inf., in exclama
tions,4G2and N.2; w.debeoek., 4&3. b; 
w. n(jJiJ orvo!O in prohibition, id. c; pass. 
w. vo!O etc., id. d; instead of the pres. 
inf., id. e; w. vbs. of feeling et.e., ick.f; 
in ind. disc., 584. a and N. Sequence of 
Tenses, perf. ind., 485. a; perL snb,i\'., 
id. b, c, 5S5. a. 

Pericles, decl., 82. 
Period, GOO, UOl. 
Periphrastic conjugations, HiS. b. N., d. 

N. ; paradigms, HJ5, 19(i; periphrastic 
forn1s in eonjugation, 19;3; use in con~ 
trary to fact; apodosis, 517. d; in in d. 
questions, 57 G. a. 

Per1nission, v1ls. oft constr. 1 5GB. c. 
pennfito, w. abl., 417. b. 
pernox, decL, 12-2. c. 
perpes, decl., 121. a. 3. 
Person, 154. d; ag-reement, 280; of vbs., 

3Hi and a; w. different persons, 317. a; 
order of the three persons, id. 

Personal constr. of passive w. infinitive, 
582. 

Personal endings, 163 and ftn. 1. 
Personal pronouns, 142, 143, 294, 29t5; re

duplicated forms, 143. e; Syntao~, 295; 
omitted, id. a., 318. a.; gen. plur., 295. b; 
3d pers., irl. c; position of personal and · 
demonstrative, 599. f. 

persuadeO, constr., tJG:·L 
Persuading, vbs. of, w. dat., 3G7. 
pertaesum est, 3!l4. b. 
pes, comps. of, dccl., 121. b. 1. 
Pet names, gend., 30. a. N. "· 
peto w. ab, 390. a; w. subjv., fiG:i. 
ph only in Greek words, 4. 1. ftn. 2; 

sound of, 8. 
Plmla;cian verse, 62;}. 11. 
Pherecratic verse, 623. 2, 624, 625. 2, 4, 1S. 
Phonetic variations, 14-19; phonetic 

decay, id.; vowels, 15, 17; cousouants, 
15. 4-17. 

Phrase, de£ned. 277. 
Phrases, neut.,' 33; phrases and clauses 

grown into advs., 21(); adverbial 
phrases, 277; phrases limited by gen. 
343. c; phrase or clause in abl. abs.: 
419. b. 

Physical qualities, abl., 415. a. 
piger, dee!., 112. a. 
piget, coustr., 354. b. 
Pity, vbs. of, COJJStr., 354. a. 
pius, compar., 128. N., 131. a .. 
pix, dec!., 103. g. 2. 
Place, ad vs. of, 217. a; relations of, re

quire prep., 381. a, 426; place of birth, 
abl., 403. a. N. 2; place where, 42il. 3, 
427. 3: place to or from which, 426. 1, 2; 
prep., when omitted, 426. ft.n., 427. 1, 2. 
a, 429. a; locative case, 427. 3. a, 428. li;, 

Placing, vbs. of, constr., 4go. 
Plants, g·end. of 11ames of, 32 am! b; 

decl. of plant uames in -us, 105. a. 
plaudo, w. dat., 368. :i. 
l'lantus, absque me etc., 517 .f; use of quom 

w. indiq,, 546. N. •, 549. N. 3; prosodial 
forms, 620. a, 628. b, 6~. 

Pleasing, vbs. of, constr., 367. 
plebes, dec!., 98. d. 
Plenty, vbs. of, constT., :>56, 409. a. 
plenus, coustr., 409. N. 
-plex, numeral adjs. in, l:l9. 
pluit (impers.), 203. a; nsed personally, 

id. N. 
Pluperfeet Indicative, suffixes of, 169. b; 

use of, 477; epistolary, ·479; pluperL 
in die. in conditions cont. to fact, 517. b; 
in general conditions, 518. b. Pluperf. 
Subjv., snffixes of, 169. e; hortatory, 
4:·m. b; optative, 441 ; potential, 446; in 
conditions, 517 (sequence, 485. g). 

Plural, wanting in dod. V, 08. a; nsed 
in sense diffel·ent from sing., 100. a-c, 
107; plnr. alone used, 101. N. 1; plnr. ace. 
used as advs., 215. 3; neut. plur. of adj.s., 
289. b. 

,Pluriilia. tantwn, 101. 
plilris, gen. of value, 417 and c. 
pliis, dee!., 120 and c; compar., 129; with-

out quam, 407. c. 
poema, dee!., 60. a. 
poenitet, see paenitet. 
pondo, defect., 103. b. 5. 
pono, w. abl., 430. 
por-, prefix, 267. b. 
porticus, geud., flO. E:cc. 
portus, decl., 92. c.. "' 
Position, expressed by ab, ex, 429. b. 
Position in Prosody, 11. b, 603. f; does not 

affect final vowel, GO:l. f. N. 1. 
posse, as fut. inf., 584. b. 
Possession, how expressed, 302. a.; dat. 

of, 373; conipnred w. gen., id. N. 
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Possessive compounds, W3. a. 
Possessive genitive, :34:1 am! a-c; dat. of 

reference used instead, :.177. 
Possessive pronouns, 145; agretnnent, 

302; instead of gen., lct. <L; spcdal mean
ings, id. b; omission, iu. c; used sub
stantively, id. d; ''"· gen. in app., id. e; 
nsecl for gcn. 1 ;.H:L a; for ubj. gen., 
348. a. 

Possil.Jiliny, vhs. of, in apodosis, 517. c. 
possum, in al)Odosis1 517. _c, 
post~ a.dverbia.J nse of, 4:tJ. 1 ; \vlth quam, 

4;l1-. 
post, vhs. comp. w., with dat., :370. 
poster a, defect., 111. b; comp:n., 1:l0. b; 

posteri, id. 
posterior, 130. b. 
Postpositive conjunctions, :l:l4. j. 
postquam (posteaquarn), itt ' temporal 

clauses, Mil. 
postre1nOi in tutnmerations, :122. d. s. 
postiidie, w. gen., 359. b; w. ace., 4:)2. ((; 

w. quam, 4:H. 
postulo ab, i:l!lG. a; postulo ut, i)(l:l. 
Potential mood, lww expressed in I"atin, 

157. b. 
Potential snlljtuwtive, 44f>417. 
potior (adj.), compar., 1:lO. 
potior (verh), w. gen., 3G7. a, 410. ct; w. 

abl., 410; w. aec.: id. N. 1; gerundive~ 
50;), N. :!, 

potis, pote, 122. b. 
potius, compa1'., 218. a. 
potui, w. pres. infin., 48G. a. 
Practice, vlJs. of, ~{i3. b. 
prae, 220. b; use, 221. 17; in comp., 3!!1. "· 

N. 1; incmups.,w.d:tt.,370; ineo1npar.) 
w. quam, 4:l±; quantity of, in eomps., 
G03. b. E:cc. 

praecMo, cmJstr., 370. 
praeceps, dee]., 11 n, l:ll. a. 3. 
praecipiO, constr., UG>>. 
P-ra.enomcn, lOS; ahlJreviations, id. c. 
praepes, dec!., 121. o. 1. 
praestolor, coitstr., :1G7. b. 
praesum, w. dat. of _gerund etc., 1)();1. 
praeter, use, 2~0. a, 221. 10. 
praeterit, \'{. ~we., 888. o. 
preci, defect., JO:l. f. 2. 
precor ~ eom.;tr. 1 un:t 
Predicate, dctlned 1 270: lnodificd 1 27U; 

p1·ed. Iwun or adj., 272, 28:3; ease, 284; 
prcd. noun rcfcrriltg to t\vo or 1nore 
sing. 11ounB, id. a; adjeclive: 28tL 2, 
286. a i ag·1·eenwnt iH, ~87. 1-8; in rc~L 
clause, SOG; 1>rcd. adj. in JJeut. plur., 
287. 4. a; J)l'l'.(l. adj. in relative ela.ul-.le, 
301.f; l)red. gen., :-)4-.:L 7J, cj pred. al~c., 
;)82,393; adj. aspred. aee., id. N.; prod. 
aee. beeon:H~s pre-d. JJOJll, in the, i)nss., 
id. a; predieat<l t<se of parth~iple:;, 4\lll. 

Pre~lieate noun or adj. after in f., 452. N. e, 
4u5. a and N., 458.581. N.s. 

Prepositions, assimilation of, l(j; <lcfine<l, 
20./; derivation of, 21~}; list of rm;ps. 
'"· aec., 220. a; "r. abl., id. b; w. eitlH:H'> 
id. c; idiomatie uses, 221; eomp. w. vhs. 
and a.djs., 2G7. a, c; nOun \J;'. prep., in
stead <•f ohj. gen., ;WL c; in comp. w. 
vbs., >Y. dat., :no, ::>81; ace. iu (!Omp., 
3!l5; w. alJl. of separation, 401 ; prep. 
omitted in relations oJ' place, 427. 1, 2, 
4-2\"J a.nd a; usc of~ 220, :J~l, 42D. b, 4-:~u, 
4~)~-4:15; prelJS, JoJlowing tlw noun, 4:ln; 
nsnalposition of, 5HD. d. (See :l0B.) 

Pr(cSGnt partieiple, dee!., 119; use, 15(). u .. 
Present stem, how formed., Hi8, 174; from 

root, 17G. 
Present subjunctive in -im, 18:l. 2. 
Prcs011t tense, \V. iam diii ett~., 4GG; comt

ti ve, 4G7 ; foT Int., 4G8; historical, 4()\l; 
aiHHtlifltie, id. a; 1.-V. dUlll, l)J'j(); iH quo
iatiOllS, 403. a; Hequence 1 488~ 48G. e, i.; 
pros. in f. w. potui etc., 4BO. a; partiei ple, 
489, 490, 4!l~, 494, 490. Pres. inf. in incl. 
elise. r0fer:ring to past time, 58±. a aud N. 

PI·eteritlve vcrl.Js, 20ti. N. z, 4-'l(i. 
Prevenihlg, vbR. of, coustr., 364. N. 2. 
P1·iee, abL or gen., 4J 0. 
prldie, for1n, VB. b; \'\r, gen., 359. b; w. ace., 

43:3. a; w. quam, 4:.l4. 
I'r!mary snflixes, deiinccl, 2:):3. 
I'r•imary tenses, 482. 1, 4K:J. 
primipilaris, decl., 76. a. 2. 
Prhnitive verbs, !.::t)G. 
prim01 primum, 1neanings, 322. d aud N. 
primOris, defect., 122. c. 
prlmus, Ionn, 1;)0. ftn. 2. 
princeps, ded., 121. a. 4. 
Pr:iucipa.l parts of ver!J, 17::!, n:.l. 
pnor, compar., 100. a. 
prius, \V. qualll) 4;34; priusquam in tcm~ 

poral clausG, 550, 5Dl; in iml. dise., 
5});"). b. K. 

Privation e:x'llressed by alJI., 400. 
prO, 220. b; nse, 2!!,1. 19; iu cmnps., \V, 

clat.~ ~i70; to expressfor, ;i79. N. 
probo, w. (bt., 808, 075. b. N. 
Pro(:elcnsnmtic. ilW. N. 
procerus, dod., in. a. N. 
procul, w. ahl., 4:t!. c. 
prohibe6, (';OllSlil', ol'. ;_jt}4. 1..,.-, 2. 

Prn]Jjhjfions~ 450; ·in 5JJd. dh<e., USS. N. 2, 

Jh·mnising etc., vbK. of, 5SO. c. 
Pnmmninal root~~ 2~S 1 ~;-t~; as priJna.ry 

sutlixes, hl. 
PlWNOUNB deiilled, 20. c; deel. nf, 140-

151; personal, 14:3, ·14:l; J·(:ftnxive, 14-;.; 
gen.l how uRcd, 14-:~. c, ~-302. a; dmuou
str~tivo, 140; relative, 147; interrog. 
n.nd iwlei., 148-151; pron. contained in 
verlJ ending, lGl. J'tn. 1, 271. a. 
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PRONOUNS, Sjtntax, 294-315; Personal, 
29fJ; Den1onstrative) 2DG-29H; ideml 
~9S. a, b; ipse, id. c-f; Reflexive, 299; 
Possessive, 302; ltelativc, 30a-:loli; lH
definite, 309-314. Prons. w. part. !!;en., 
;H(J. a. L Relative i11 protasis, iiH!. 
Position of prous., :)!lS. e, I. 

Pronunciation, Ronm11 method, S; Eug
li;;h method, B. N. 

prOnUntiO! eonstr., ;)G;). 
prope, eompar., 100; Uoe, 2~0. a; in apod., 

[j]7, b. N.2. 
prope est u t, ;)(}1), 
Proper names, 108; plnr., 9(). 1, lOL 1. 
Proper uou11s, 20. a. 
properus, decl., Ill. a. N. 
propinquus, w. e;eJLl 3SD. c. 
propior (propius), eompar., l"O. a; coustr., 

432. a and !\. 

Proportional numerals, 13ll. a. 
PropYiety 1 vbs. of) in apod., [,17. c\,5:2~. a. 
proprius, IV. geu.) ~1B[l. (;. 
propter, use, 220. a, 2~1. ~0; position 1 4:1u; 

deuotiug mot·ive, 40±. 1;, 
PnosoDY, ii02; rule.s awl definitions, 

(lOS-f>OG; early pc(ouliaritks, u~~!. 
prosper(-us), deel., 111. a. 
prospiciii, w. dat. or ;we., 3G7. c. 
Protasis (see Conditional Sentences). til~ 

iL; loose use of tenses in Eng., u14. C:. 
N.; relative in prot., 5HJ; temporal par
tides in, 0:5'±2; antequam, priusq:tam, in 1 

!ji)l, c. N.2; !WOt,, j1J incl. dis<~., DB!J. 1. 
PJ•oteding:, vbs. of, constr., 3(;~. N. 2. 

Protraction of long syllables, GOcL c. 
prUvideO, w. (lat. or :l.CC, 7 ;_)(i7. c. 
Proviso, subjv. used in, WS. g and l1; in

trodueed hy modo eU•., ii28; lwrtatory 
snbjv. expressing, id. a; sulljv. w. ut 
(orne), irl. u: clmraderilitie clause ex· 
pressing, 5~W. d. 

proximii, constr,, 4:33. a. 
proximus, eonstr. 1 4~t~. a. 
-pse, -pte (enc!itie), H:L d. K., 14ii. a, HU. 

N. 'i, s. 
puoes; dec!., 105. e, 121. d. 
pudet, 20S. b; <·onst1·., :1iJ4. b, c, and K. 
puer, dec!. 47 (d. 50. a). 
pulcher, decl., 112. a. 
Punishment, ahl. of, :lt.B. l. 
puppis, clecL, 75. l>, 1n. U. 1. 
Purpo~c, dat. of, ~iX:!-; hrfin. of} 4HO; 

expres~ed lly g'\~l'UJJ(liv(~ i~fLer (•.ertain 
vbs. 1 000. 4; l)y e;nruwl or g'Hl'lltHlive 
as pTeliieate gen.j .:104. a.. K. 1; ''rays 
of expressing, u:3;t Clau~es of, 27H. d; 
defilled and dassifierl, D2~) ff.; nse of 
quO in, !}~}1. u; 1nain elanBc 01nitted, 5~)2; 
nedum,. id.1 N. l, 2. Snhstantive dauses 
of, used after c.eTta!n vl!s., nn:-J; of 
wishing, id. b; of permitting, id. c; of 

determining, id. a: of caution etc. id. 
e; of fearing, DG4. ' 

PUl'JJosc or end, dat. of, 382. 
puter, dccl., n;;, (t, 

qua •.• qua, :;2:l.f. 
quadrupes, deel., 1:!1. b. J. 
quae res (or id quod), ;;07, d. 
quaero, constr. (ex or de), :JOG. a; w. sulJjv., 

uu:t · 
quaesO, ennj., 20G. e, 
quiilis, 1'~1. i. 
Qualities (ahstmct), g:end., :12. 
Qualities of fLJi object e.ornpared! 2H2. 
Qnalit.y, arljs. of~ :![)] ; ge1L otj :14;'), 415. a; 

to denote in deL value, 417 and a; all!. 
of, 4111 (ef. :H,i. N.). 

quam, tlerivatiou of, 2lii. 2; with super
lative, 2\11. c; w. eompar. and positive 
or w. hvo posi1,ivex, 2D2. a. ;-.:.; cor
relative w. tam, i{2;1. g; \V. compar., 
407. a, c; a.fteJ.· alius, icl. a; w. eompar. 
of ndvs., 4:·l4; w. ante, post, id.; w. 
SU}JjV. ilftel' COlllpar., ;);-)t). C; followed 
by result <·lanse, t.71. a; in indiroet 
questions, 575. d; iu iud. disc., 581. 
K. 2, £1/3~), C. 

quam diU, r>lJr>. N. :2, 
qualll Ob Causa1n, mJ8. 
quam qul, quam ut, w. subjv., 535, c. 
q umn sl, !J:J4. 
quan1quamj use, 027. d; introducing a 

proposition= and yei, id. '<.; ~ w, 
suhjv., id. e. 

quamvis, nsel D27. a; Sllbjv. or. jnd. \\'.) 
440. K., f>'.57. a, e. 

quando (iJJterrog.), derivation and mean
jug-, 215. G, 539; (';an sal ( triu-ce), J40. a and 
N.; in<lef., id.; temporal, 54Z. 

quanti, gen. of pdee, 417. 
Quantity, gen. of adjs. of, denoting price, 

417. 
Quantity in Prosody, marks of, 10. e; 

nature of, (;()2; general rules of, il-11, 
GW; final ;;yllahles, !i04; perf. and 
perf. parts., GOil; derivatives, GUG. 

qnanto, w. tanto, 414. a. 
quantum (with m.Irum), in indireet ques-

tions, 57!J. d. 
quantus, 151. i. 
quasi, \\'itl1 printary teuAcs, 5.21. N. 2• 
quassa (intensive), 2U:t 2. 
-que (enditie), ndded to indefinites, lfll. 

g : as ('.on j. ~ use, 32~1. c. ;-~~ :1~4. u; qmm~ 
tity, G04. a. l. 

qi.teo (defective), 20G. d. 
ques, old JJOHL phn·., lfiO. c. 
Qnestjolls. direct, in iudic .. 157. a, aao

~):3.1); ]ndil'eetj 300, 2J a3J., N.; double. 
q~H~stic:Jns; 8aJ; question mHl m1swer} 
:tJG; result tlanse in r;xdam. questions, 
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4JJ2-. a; 1nood in indir. question, !574; 
in iud. disc., 586; in informal iud. dine., 
592. 1. 

qui (adverbial), 150. b. 
qui (relative), deeL, 147; (interrog. and 

indef.), 148 and b; iu compounds, 151; 
qul==ut is} \V. suhjv. 1 5~U. ::':. N.,D37. 2; 
qul causal and eon(:essive, 5;)5. e. 

quia, derivation etc., 5:i\l; u.se, 540. N.I; 
mlnsal, id.; w. vhs. of feeling.'~ 572. b; 
in intermediate clauses, 5!J:.l. i!. 

qulcu1n, 150. b. 
quicumque, clecl., 151. a. 
quid in exclaniations; 397. rl. N. 1, 

quld~In, decl., 151. c; 1neaniug of, 310; 
w. ex, :i4-G, c. 

quid em, use, 3:22. e; w. is or ide1n, 2HH. a i 
position of, 599. /). 

qullibet, dee!., 151. c; use, ,:313. 
quin, w. in die. equiv. to cu1nmand, 4Ml. IJ; 

in result clause qui non), i>58, 55!J; 
\\". vbs. of hindering, 55B; nOn dubitO 
quln, 558. a. 

Quinary m· hemiolie measures, GOD. 1!. 
quinquatriis, gender, llO; plural only, 

101. 2. 
quippe, w. relative clause, 5:)5. c. N. 1 ; w. 

cum, 54·9. N. l. 
Quirites, 101. CJ. 
quis, d<Jul., HS, 14\l; distiugnishcd from 

qul in use, id. b and N. ; ecnnpou nds of 
(aliquis ete.), ltil. c/1, 810 and b; quis 
w. sl) num, n6, :HO. a; iudeJ'. nse of, :110. 

quis est qul 1 5:)5. a. 
qu!s, dat. or ahl. plur., 150. c. 
quisnam, 14H. e. 
quispiam, ll:lL d: use of, :no and IJ. 
quisquam, dee!., 1Dl. d; nse, :lll, :H~. 
quisque, form and •lee!., li!l. _q; usc in 

general assertions. 81:l; in depend cut 
clause, i(L a; w. superlative, id. b; w. 
plur. vll., :117. ''· 

quisq uis, dee!., 1 f> I. IJ. 
qulvls) dccl., 151. c; US(~J ::n;z, 
quo-, stems in, 4f.i. N. "· 
quo approaching all!. of eauRc, 414. a. N. 
quo' in final c·.l;lJISeS (= ut eo) w. snbjv., 

mn. a-; nOn quO, :;;!0. _?...'. 2. 

quo ... eo, -iH. a: tn dr'note dcg. of 
dilterenee, id. 

quoad (intention ete.), .),),,: (fact), liM: 
(as lung as), llii!i. 

quod for id quod, 307. d. N. 
quod (eonj.), [140. x. 1: mood with, !Wl; 

iu ind. disc., hl. 7;; snhst. dause with, 
572; as ace. of sveeiilcatiou, id. a; w. 
vhs. of feeling, \d. b: quod ii1 intorme
dhtte e1anses, .J92. a and :{. 

quod sci am (proviso), il35. d. 
quod si, use, ~124. d, 397. a. 
quom (Ree cum), 6. b, :):)!!. l'-

quilminus ( = ut eo minus), w. vlls. of hin
dering, 558. b. 

quoniatn, origin, 539; meaning and nse, 
540. 1. N. 1 and a.. 

quoque, use, 323. a; position, 599. b. 
quot, COJTeL, lf,:!. 
Quotation, fonns of, w. apud and in, 

128. d. N. 2; c!ireet and iudir., 578. 
quotus quisque, :n~l. b. N. 2. 
quu- (cu-), 6. b. 
quum (eouj.), G. b (see cum). 

R substituted for s between two voweL;, 
15. 4 and :c.; r- in adj. stems, 117. a; 
rr- in noun stems, G2. N. 1, 

didixt deel. ~ 57. 
rastrum, p!tn. in -a and -i, lOll. b. 
ratione, as tchl. oi' manner, 41:!. u. 
ratus, as pres. part., 491. 
r3.vis, dueL, 7!5. a. 2. 
re- or red- (prefix), 2G7. b. 
reiipse, 146. N. '· 
Receiving, 1i"bs. of,'"'· gen1ndiYe, tJOO. 4. 
Reciprocal (ea~h other), bow expresserl, 

145. e~ 1301. f. 
recordor, 'iV. ,f.WG.

1 
:inO. d; \\'. g·en., id, N.; 

w. de~ id. x. 
rectum est ut

1 
UGd. 

red-
1 
st~e re-. 

Reduplication, 177. c, 2:ll. c; list of vbs., 
211. b; lost in ftdi etc., id . .f. ftn. ;3; rule 
for quantity, f:iOti. <t. 

Hcferenee, ohjeet of, :149. 
Reference, pronouns ol', '!D7 . .f; commonly 

omitted, id. N; dative of, cllil; gen. of 
spccificatimJ, 340. d. 

rCfert, \V. ~en. or possessive a,dj. j :i5D and 
a; other constr., id. b. 

Roiiexive prollouns, 144; Syntax of, 291\. 
c. N. 2 , ~99-:101; of 1st and 2d persons, 
2HO. (t. 

Reflexive verbs (deponent 01· passive), 
190. e~ 20~. d. N.; usc of paNstve, 1!1(). a; 
w. object aee., ml7. c. 

Retu.(,_)ing, vhs. of, w. quOJninus, 550. b. 
Rcg11l;1r verbs, 171-lSfJ. 
Hel:ti.i<l!lship, nouns of, 244. 
Relaiive adverbs, used correlatively, 152; 

<lemon. for reL, :lO/\. b; used to eonneet 
i ud ep011deut, Rentenec.s1 id. f; relBrring
to Joc. 1 id. g; = 11r01101111 '\Y. JJI"ep. _, :121. 
a; used in relative elanses of purpose, 
{)~)J. 2; result., 5:i7. 2. 

Relative clauses, defi1wd, 279. a; w. rel. 
actvs. 1 808. i; eonclitionnL !llfi; final, 
M3l, 5a3: charaeterir:tic, !J·;:m; eonsecn
tive; r;:.n; ea m~a11 540. r.; teulporal, 
541, 542; re1. dauses in imL disc., .5\ll ; 
position nf rei. clause, .~9fl. e. 

Relative Jlronouns, deel., 1+7; forms, how 
di,<;tingnished from inten·og·ati ve and 
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indef., 14S. /; and x.; eomps. of, li:il, 
310 and a, b. Syntax, :'\Oihi08; ruleR 
of agreement, 30il, ilOG; w. two antc(>e
dcuts, 30!5. a; rel. iu agneement w. app. 
et{:., :100; use of the ::mteeedent, :101; 
speeia] uses of rei., :;os: uever omitted 
in Lat., id. a; relutjves us eonnective~, 
id.f; pers. of vb. agreeing w., 3ltl. a; 
ahl. ol' rel. after 1•om par., 407. a. N. 8; 
position, Gfl9. e. 

relinquitur ut, iKiS. 
reliq11Um est ut, 5GS. 
reliquus, Ui5C; 2fJ3; reliqui1 use, 31.:), 
-rem, verb ending, lliS. f. 
Rmnmnbering, vb.::!. o1, 1V. aee. or gen., 

:1GO; w. inf.t 45G. 
Reminding, vbs. of, (•onstr., :lin. 
re1nin'lscor~ vv. ace. or geu., ;-mo. c. 
Removing, vbs. of, w. ab!., 401. 
Repe.ated ae1,ion as geuern,l conditiou, 

518. c. 
repetundarum~ :_)5:J. a,. 
Repraesentlitio, 4W. N.; ill iJJ(l. dise., 

5BO. b and N. 
requies, dod., !JS. rl, JO[J. r. 
res, dec!., DG. 
Resisting~ vbs. of, e,onHtr., ;')G7 J [J58. 
I{0SOlution of sylhtilles in l'rogody, GlO. 
Hesolving, vbs. of, eoustr. (subjv. or bJf.} 1 

56;J, d. 
restat~ 'i\T. ut, .5G9. 3. 
restis, deeL, 75. b. 
Restriction in snbjnnctivt' ('Jan~e, 5:56. d. 
Result, clau,seg of 1 ~7~L e, 5i{4: seq_uellcc of 

tense8- in) 480. c; iu.f. of, 4.6L a,, SnlJ
juuctive \V. relatives ot ut, 5:-n; neg:l
tive result w. ut non etc., id. ct, 5:.J8; 
result ctause equivalent to proyiso, U$7. 
b; w. quln, f}[)H; w. quOminus} id. b. 
Sullst. eumses oi J'Csult after facio etc., 
5133; as subject, 5159; in app. w. nrmn, 
570; as pred. llOln., 571 ; after quam, 
id. a; tantum a best ut, id. b; thought 
as result, irl. c. 

Result, nouns denoting·, 2:3!). 
rete, decL 7G. a. 3. 
rex! deeL, 57. 
Rhetorical questions in ind. disc., 58l\. 
Rhotacism, 15. 4. 
I~l1ytlnn, dtrVl:::lolJmcnt of~ 007; nature of, 

60S. 
Rhythmical reading, G12. d. >;. 
ri-, adj. stem~ iu, 115. a. 
rit\1, alll. of manner, 413. b. 
riv.iilis, ded., 7G. b. 2. ~ 
Rivers, gender of, na.n1es of, ~n.] and a,, 
ro- (ra-), 11rim:uy snfiix, 284. II. 9. 
ro-stems, dccl. li, 4•). b; arlj. stems, 111, 

113. 
rogo, constr. of, 3~!G nnd b. x .. c. x. 2 ; w. 

subjv., 5G:3. 

Roman metbod of prouuneiation, 8. 
Root, defined, ;25; ~~H; conseiousuess of 

roots lost in Lat., 2r.. N.; of vbs., 117. 
1 ; noun stem tm:>tcl! as root, l/6. d; 
roots emling in vowel, id. e; root used 
as stem, id. d. x. < and e, :5:31. 

ros, dec!., lO:l. g. 2. 
n-, as stmn ending, 62. N, 1. 

rt-, stems in, dec!., 121. a. 4. 
ruber, dec!., u:;. a. 
run, )oeative, 80t :t!7. a. 
riis~ decl., 10;-L g. 1; eonstr.! 4~7. 1\ 2. a. 

S changed tor, 1Ci. 4 t'nH1 N., 02. '!\. 2; sul)
stitntetl for d or t, 15. tJ; s- as stem end
ing·~ 7D. e; of adjs., 11n. s.; oJ cmnpars., 
120. I,; of rwrJ'. stem, 177. b; list of vbs. 
of (:cmj. III, w. peri'. in s, 211. Q; s SUJJ
preHse!l in verb fonns, 181. 0. N. 2; in 
early Lat., ()~9. a. 

-s as ::;ig;n of nonL, 4fi, 4:0, !J6, 9.:1, 117. a, 
;J;)i'); -s otuitted ln inscriptious~ 46. N. 1; 
-s, noun ondi11g, dee\. Ill, gcnd., 86. 

sacer, clecL, 112. ''; eomp., J:H. a. 
saepe, t.om par., 2J ~- a. 
siil, dcr:.l., 10:1. g. 2. 
Salamis. ded .. i:t1. a. 
salilber,.deel., ,1,15. a. 
sablte:rn, mn. d. ~. 2. 
salve, defctJt., 2ufi. g. 
sane quam, 575. d. 
Sanskrit forms, sec 20. ftn. 2, 170. b. N. 
sapiensj dceL, 7{), b. 2. 
Sapphie verse, O:lfi. 7, 8. 
saWis, dcd., IJH. d. 
satis1 co1npar., 21}). a.; con1pon1Hls of~ w. 

~lat., ;)(SH. 2 i nOn satisJ ~HJ. c. N. 2; 
satis est (satis habeii), w. perf. infin., 
48il. f'. 

satur, ·g·enitivo (1f 1 1)0. b; rle<"~L, 111. a .. : 
COlll}lal'., (;lj, b. 

Satnruhtn vm·se, 0~'). d. 
t5::tyiug} vbs. of) eonstr., 409; in passive, 

58~. 
sc pmcedillg ,,tem-vowel oi' verb, 17G. b. 1. 
scaber, dcd., 11:2. a. 
fkmmi11g, GJ2. rl, GOD. c. N. 
scilicet, derivatiou 1 210. N. 
scln, eoutrnc:te.d forrn for scisne, N. 
sciO, imperative o:f1 dA!l a. 
Scipiades, 44. b. N. 
sclsco. constr.. r;G:L 
scHO~ 'scit5te, imv. fon11s, 1h2. a, 449, a, 
-scO (iuce1Itive), vhs. e1Jdi11g in, 2G!t 1. 
se- or sed-) iuseparai;]e pre11X, 2G7. b. 
se, reJ1cxive, dec!., 144. b; use, 2\19-301; 

inter se} 145. c. 
Second Conjugation, prin. parts, 173; 

pres, stem, how formed, 176. a; forma
tion of, 179. b; par><digm, 186; vbs. of, 
210; from nonn stems, 260. 
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Second Declension, nouns, 41!-47; aeecnt 
of gen. and voe. of nouns in -ius, 12. 
Jt~f;(:. ~~' 

Scr,m .. huy object, 394. 
~eeondm-y Rnitixe~, defined, 2:12. 
Ho\:oudary kllses, 4?i2. 2; rule fen· use of, 

48;); perf. def. uwre emmnouly sec
ondary, 4Br:i. a; perf. suhjv. in ehumes 
of result nsed nJ'ter, id. e; hi st. }Jres., 
id. e; imperf. aud Jllnpcrf. subjv., id. 
y, h ; yr~sent used as if secondary, by 
8"!}1WS'u;; ltL t. 

secundum: l)l'Cp., Z:.,>Q. a; Ufli\ 22L 21. 
secu11dua. de11vatim1. 1:1!!. it11. 
seciiris, decL, 7tL b, 7G. a. 1. 
secus (adv.), compar., :>IH. a. 
secus) indcel. noun, lO~t a i nse, 1)97". a. 
secutus (~s pres. part.), 1\Jl. 
sed-, see se-. 
sei! compared with verum etc., 3~4. d. 
seaes, de"'L, 7~. 1. 
sedlle, ded., Li~L 
Snlliugj vhs. of, 4-17. c. 
semeutis, rbeL, 7i>. b, 7G. /J. L 
Send-de1)011eut:s, 1 9~. 
seminevi, de feet., 1:!:!. c. 
Hemi-vowels, i aud v (u), i>. 
seniiti, seniituos, fot'mB of gen. in dee!. 

rv' 92. a, (1. 

senex, decL, '79 and c; adj. nw.sc.} 122. d; 
compnri;.wH, 1.~u. e. 

Seutml(~e, dcvelop1nent1 2(i8; defined) 2{i!J; 
si1nplc or co1npound, 27H; ineOllll)]CLC'!} 
:nKJ ~n9. 

Separ:;,tion, dat. of, after eomps. of ab, 
de, ex, rtnd a l'cw of ad, :lHl; ui!L of, 400; 
g-en. for :~,bl., :1:10. K., ;~)7. b. :L 

Secrneneo of t.euscs, 4R~4KJ; ill jnd. dise., 
5Bil; in conditional Hentences in incl. 
disc., 589. /J. 

sequester, dec!., 100. u. 
sequitur, w. ut) 5(if!. 2. 
sequor, donj., HJO. 
sera nocte, ~HH. ~. 
series. dec!., 9S. a. 
Re;rvice, adjs. of, w. dat., 384. 
Service, dat. of, :5t>2, N.J. 
Se1'v:i.ng:: vhs. of, YF. dat., :167. 
servus (servos), dueL, 4ll. 
sCsterthtm, sestertius, f);tJ-()H.f; l1ov1 "\Yt'it-

tcn in eiphcTt t)~i;J. 
seu (sive), i\24. f, fi:2(). c. 
Sharins, adjs. oi', w. gen., :wl. a. 
Shonlrl (m:xiliary), how expressed in Lat., 

11'>7. b. ftn. i. 
Sb.owiug, vh:-5. nf: "'· t\vo aces., 39:3. 
si, !!11; w. snlljv. of wi81l, He!. a and N.l; 

si and its eompou11ds, use: 512. a. 1\.) 
02D; .si ni5:n dis1:JngnJshed fTom nisi~ id. 
t~n j; mlror si~ 572 .. b. N.; si ~·whetlt.t'i', 
576. a. 

Sibilants, 1. 
sic, t•.orre1., w. ut) a23 . .9, 5~7. 2. N. 2; w. 

si, ill2. b. 
siem (sim), 170. b. N. 
Slgnifieant lmdill~·s, 235-25~i. 
Sig·ns of mood am! tense, JGH. ftn. 
silentio, without preposition "12. IJ. 
-sills, adj. ending, 252. ' 
silvester ~ dee].) 115. a. 
-sim, old form of perf. subjv., lf\:l. :l. 
similis, comparison, 12G;' w. geu. :tll<l 

dat., 385. c. 2. 
similiter, tt.'!e, :384. N. '2. 
Simois, de(,l., 82. 
Simple senteHees, 278. L 
simul, simul atque (ac), 543. 
simul . . . simul, 3:l3. f. 
siruul w, al.JL, 4:l2. c. 
sin, 512. a. 2\. 
Singnlar, ununs defect. in, 103. f. 
Sin_quliiric~ tantun,, 99. 
sinister, dee!., ll~. a. 
sino, eonstr., ,;G:l. e. 
-siO, 11ouu endh;g, 2:_m. U. 
-sis-, dropper] illJJerf., 181. b. N. "· 
s~tis, deeL, CT (d, 7G. a.~). 
s1ve (seu) . , . s!ve, usc, :>2-±. f', !i25. c. 
Smell, vlls. of, w. ac(o., illlO. 'rc 
-so, old fonn of fut. perfect, JgJ, 8. 
..sO, vhs. in} 2Da. 2. 
socrus1 gend.

1 
90. ]{:r.e. 

siides (si audes), lcL N., 192,, a. 
s01, decL, 10:1. g. 2. 
solen, scmi-dep., 192. 
solito, w. compa.rs., 406. a. 
solitus, as pres. part.; 4SJ1. 
solus, decL, llil; w. relatiyc clause of 

characteristic, 53lJ. b . 
. Sonant;s, ~. 
sons, as prll'tidple of esse, J 70. b. 
-sor, see -tor. 
SOracte~ decLj 76. b. N. :t. 
sordem, defect., 103. f. ::1. 
~sOria, non11 ending, 254. 4 ; -sOriuJnl noun 

ending, 254, 5; ~sOrius, adj. endiug, 
250. a. 

Sospita, fem. adj. form, 121. e. 
Sounds, sec Pronunciation. 
So1rrce: expressed 1)y Rb1., 40::1. 
Spr:.eej exvcut oi'~ c:x.pl'<.~s::..ed by nc•.Q.} 425. 
S})aringr v1Js. of~ ¥rith daL, B(J"7. 
spe, w. eompal'H., 406. a. 
SpeeiH! verb forms, 181, 182. 
species, dec!., 98. a. 
Specification, gen. of, w. adjs., 3-19. d; 

ace. oJ', 397. band x.; al.JL of, 418. 
spccus, gend., 90. Exc. 
8pc11ing, variations of1 6, 
spes, 98. a and ftn. 
Spirants, 4. 
Spondaic V(lrse, 615. b. 
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Snondee, C09. b. 3. 
spontis, -e, defect., 10:0. c. 2. 
Stanza or Strophe, GH. 
statuo, w. vlJS. of placiug, 4:lO; w. inf. or 

su!Jjv., 56:l. d. 
Statutes, fut. imv. iu, 4-W. 2. 
ste for iste ek .. , HG. N. '· 
stella, dee!., 41: 
Rte,ln building, 2G. N. 
Stems, defiued, 24; cla:ssi1ied, 229; how 

funned from root! 201 ~>~0-2:3~; how 
found ill IJonns, ;_)7. a; 8.~NteulS 1 det-1. 
l, 40; adj.s., 1JO; o-s1ems, rleel. II, 4il; 
adjs. 110; in dee!. Ill, mute s!.<m1s, GU
GO; liquid and 1msa.l stems, lil-04; 
i-sterns~ li::i~G9-i mixl1d i---;tcms, 70-'7~; 
u-steJns, decl. 1 V, 80) S~-1; in tu-, 94 ; 
of vlJ., lGtl. 1 ; present} perfeet, a1rd 
supine, HH. Pres. stem, how former!, 
l7t>, 170; perf. stem: 177; snpinc stem, 
17~. Tenses arranged hy stems, syuop
sis, 180. 

sto, w. ahl~, 431. 
strigilis, <led., 76. b. 1. 
strix, de!'!., 71. G. 
fltmeture of Latin seutcuees, 600, GOl. 
struts, deeL, 7B. :J. 
studeO, \V. dat., :1G8. 3. 
su.ldeO, w. dat.l :1U7. 
sub-, in comp., w. adjs., 2G'i. d.1, 2G1. c. 

N. 2; w. Yb8. 1 2(;7. a and (l. :r..;. 
sub1 use: 220. c, ~;!.J. 2:.:!; iu <:Oll1J)S.~ w. 

dat., :570; of time, 4~4. c. 
subeO, ·w. ace. 1 :wo. b. 
bnbjeet, 2GS; defined, :no; how exprcsFed, 

~71 and a; n1odiiied~ 270; 'dL a~rees 
w., :11u; two or more Sllhjs., SH; subj. 
m11itted, ~SJg; a.ecusatiYe, 489; in ind. 
rlise.) U80; ]Wsition of snbjcet, nno. 

Snbjed elanses (iul'.), 4D2. 1; (snbjv.), 
tJLiHn tJG7, 5G9, 571. b. 

Snhjective gen., defined~ 34;"). N. 1; use, 
:14:). 

Sn!Jjunctive mood, 104. b; how used and 
trauslatod, lil7. b. ftu. 2; tenseB how 
used, Hi2; VO\\'el of pres. subjv., 179. a. 
1, b. 1, c. l, d. Classiiicatirm of uses, 
4:1H; hortatory sn!Jjv., 4:39, 440; optative 
snbjv., 441, 442; deliberative, H:l, 444; 
potcntialt;nbjv .,445, 44(); su1JjV, of ll10d
cs!y, 447. 1; tenses or snbjv., 4H0-48tl; 
dcpewlent clauses, 4!-\1; snhjv. iu incl. 
dis~.:., GKO; in informal ind. disc., DH~; 
of iln,egTal }Jart, 593. 

sul)olCs, ded.J 70. 2. 
Subordinate clauses) dtd1ned, 278. 0; usel. 

519~5D3; in ind. dise.} 07B-tJ~t;). 
Snhordinate eoujs., 22.:1. b, 2:24. II. o-f. 
Substance, gen. of, :144; ahl. of, 40:;, 
Substantive clauses, iiG0-572; nature and 

classes of, .'160 (c{ Ml, !>6:!); clauses of 

purpose, fJ(),)-fJGG; of resultl llG7 -!J71 · 
lndk. w. quod, !J72; indirect qnestious: 
m:l-576; adj. w. su!Jst. <:lanses, 289. d: 
• j' 1 4" ) ' 111 . c ~Lusesj ~'~· 

Suhstantive usc of acljs., 2SB; of posses-
~ive pl'01JK. 1 302. d. 

Suhstalltive verb (esse), 272, 21l4. b. 
subter, use, 2~0. c, 221. 2~'L 
suiltus, w. illf., 4GO. b. 
Snilixes, 2:.;~ ·, ]11'inHtYv, list of, 2:.t) 2:ll · . 'fi ' ,) l ' r·ngtu eaut1 ~:10~25!1. 
sul, dccl., 144. b; use, 299, 300; w. gen. 

(d' g·erund, f,;O-:l. c. 
sum, eonj., ] 70; as eopnla, 284-; as snh~ 

l">talltive Vi-:rh, id. b; omitted, :-HH. b; 
W. (}a,t. of p08};C.Sl4iOJlJ a7;i; posititm, IJ9S: 
c,}. 

~unnnus, form, 1:n a. ftu. 2; (iup of). 
:!H;t 

sunt qui, flitJ. a. 
suovetauri1ia, :wn. L 
supelli'x, deel., 79. c. 
t.mpcr; uf.ie, 220. t, ~21. 24; in emnps., 2G7. 

a; in comps,, '\V. dat.: a70. 
supera, defeet., 111. b (cL 1:l(J. a .. N. 2); 

con1p.l l:lo. b; superi, id. 
superior, compar., 1:-Kl. b. 
Sup!Jrlntive, suitix, 1~4. ftn.; in -rimus, 

l:C:J i of udjs. in -hs, ] 26; ·w. maxime, 
120; takes gend. of partitive, 2&i. b. 
N.; of mninew::.cj 291. b; ,~~- quaml vel, 
m· finust W. c; denoting Ol"ller, succes
sion, :l\1:3; w. quispe, ;n:l. b. 

superstes, dee-1., l:ll. a. 4 .. 
f.,upine, noun of Jed. 1 V, 0-L b, 159. b: 

stem, 101. 3; forrw1.tim1, 17~, 17\J. 1.(-d 
(eL IG4. J'tn.); irregnhlr forms of, eonj. 
l, 2!19; eollj. II, 2lll; allied with forms 
in -tor, :l;i(), a. x. 1; Sn}Jiue in -urn, use 
of, non; in -ii, tflO; as aLL of speeifiea
ti on, ;11 0. ::. l. 

supp!ex, dec!., 121. b 1. 
SUplJ1iC0 1 W. dat., :-u>:--i. ~~. 
supra, use: ~~. a, 2~1, 2.J. 
-~Ura, n.:mn endiug, ;.:!:10. b. 
Hnrd,~, .1. 

-suriO, vhR. in, 2U:t 4. 
-sus, phonetic form of -tr__s) 04 ; noun 

C1HHllg1 23S. b, 
siis, d.,d., 7\J it]J(l u. 
SUUB, Uf)C, 2;)9. 
Swelning, vbr->. of: enw:~tr., 388. tl, 580. c. 
S:yl1a1;](-JS, rules for di\·ision oi', 7; opt-H. 

cte., id. N. 2; loug and shol'L, UCKt e,) 
Hlld llOtGR. 10. 

HyH~_presi~, uo:t c. N.,f. N. 4, G42. 
SynaliBpha, ()]2. c. N., ti42. 
SyJJt•ltysis, 5\lS. 11, <541. 
S \'Heope, U40. 
Synecdoebe, tic1ined, 641. 
Synecdochical aec., ;i97. b. 
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Synesis, defined, 280. a; in gend. and 
number, 28(;. b; in sequence of tenses, 
485. i. 

Synopsis of tenses (amii), 180; of imper
sonal vb.s., '207. 

Syntactic compounds, 207. 
SYNTAX, 268-()01; historical development 

of, 268. Important rules of Syntax, 59±. 

T changed to s, 15. 5, 178; t preceding 
stem-vowel of vb., 17G. b. 1; t- (s-), 
supine stem-ending, 178, 17H. a. 2, b. 2, 
c. 2, d. 

taedet, impersonal, 208. b; constr., 354. 
b, c and N. 

taeter, decl., 11'2. a. 
Taking away, vbs., of, 381. 
Talent, value of, ()37. 
tiilis, 151. i, 152. 
tiilis ut etc., 537. N. 2, 
tam, carrel. w. quam, 32:3. g; carreL w. 

ut~ 537. N. 2, 
tamen, as carrel., 527. c; position of, 

324.j. 
tametsi, concessive nsc, 527. c and N. 1, 
tamquam, in conditional clauses, 52±; w. 

primary tenses, id. N. 1, 
tandem, in questions, ::J;);l. a and N. 
tantl, gen. of value, 417 and c; tanti est 

ut, 568. 
tanto following quantii, 414. a. 
tantum, w. subj. of proviso, 528. 
tan tum a best ut, 071. b. 
tantus, 151. i, 1W; tantus ut, 537. N. 2, 
... tasl -tia, noun endings, 24-1. 
Taste, vbs. of, w. ace., 390. a. 
"te (enclitic), 14::\. d and N. 
Teaching, vbs. of (two aces.), 396. 
tegii, conj., 18G. • 
Telling, vbs. of, constr., 40\J. 
Temporal clauses, defined, 279. b, 541-

556; as protasis, 542; \Y. postquam ete., 
543; w. cum, 5±±-549; w. antequam and 
priusquam, Dt>O, D51; w. dum, dOnecr 
quoad, 052-556; replaced by abl. abs., 
420. 

Temporal numerals, 139. b; conjunctions, 
224. II. d. 

tempus est abire, 50±. N. 2. 
Tendency, adjs. denoting, 251. 
tener, dec!., 111. a. 
TENSES, 15±. c; of passive voice, 156; of 

participles, 158; classificat.ion, mean
ing, and use, lG0-162; of the ind., WO, 
1U1; of the subjv., 162; endings, lGG: 
of completed action, formation of, 17H. 
/, g; synopsis of, 180. 

TENSES, Syntax, 464-480; classified, 464; 
of in d., 4t5i5-479; Present tense, 4;)5-459; 
Imperfect, 470, 471 ; Futme, 472; of 
Completed action, 473-478; Epistolary 

tenses, 479; of subjv., 480, 481; seqnene.e 
of, 482-485; tenses of the inl., 480; tense 
empha.tie, G98. d. (il) ; tenses of inf. in 
ind. disc., ti84; ten;;cs of subjv. in ind. 
disc., 585; affected by J'epmesentiitiii, 
id. band N.; in condition in ind. disc., 
589. Notes on o!'igin of syntax, 43(), 464. 

tenus, constr., w. gen., :iG9. b; w. abl., 
221. 2G; position, 43!J, 599. d. 

ter- (tor-, ter-, tor-, tr-), primary suffix, 
234. II. 15. 

-ter, adv. ending, 214. bl c. 
Terence, absque me etc., 517. f; prosodial 

forms, 62B. /J, 039. 
teres, decl., 121. a. :1; eompar., 131. b. 
~terior j ending, p. DG. ftn. 2. 
'I'erminations of inflection, 1neaning of, 

21. b; teTminations of nouns, 39; of 
verbs, 16G. (See Endings.) 

~ternus, as adj. ending, :::00. 
terra marique, 427. a. 
terrester, ded., ll.J. a. 
-terus, ending, p. llG. ft.n. 2. 
Tetrameter, Iambic, GJ9. a. 
Than, how expressed, 40(). 
That of, not expressed in Lat., 297.f. N. 
The, as col'l'ehltive. 414. a and ftn. 
Thematic verbs, 17'4. L 
Thematic vowel%. 174. 2. 1. 
Thesis and Arsis, 011. 
Thinking, vbs. of, consir. w. ace. and 

iuf., 45\J. 
Third conj., of vhs., prin. pa.rts, 173; pres. 

stem, how formed, 170; formation, id., 
179. c; paradigm, 18G; in -iO, pal·adig-m, 
1S8; list o1' vbs., w. priueipal parts, :111 ; 
derivaUon of vbs. in -uo, 261. 

Third decleusion, of 11ouns, a:l-87; mute 
stems, llG--GO; liquid stems, 01-64; i
stems, Gf>-78; pure i-stems, 66-69; 
mixed i-stems, 70-78; peculiar forms, 
7\J; Joe., 80; Greek nouns, 81-8:1; rules 
of geud., 84-87. 

Though, see Although. 
Thought, considered as result. 571. c. 
Threatening, vhs. of, 867, f>SO: c. 
ti-, primary suftix, 2:1±. II. 2. 
-tia (-ties), noun ending, 241. 
-ticus, adj. ending, 247. 
tigris, dec!., 82. 
-tHis~ adj. eniling~ 2ti2. 
-tim, advs. in, 7:}. a. 3, 215. 2. 
Time (see Tempoml Clauses), 465ff., 481, 

ii43. i\46. 
Time, abl. abs. to denote, 419. 420. 1 : time 

whcn,42J; duration oftime. 424. b '; time 
during: or Within 'Which, \V~ ordinal, id. 
c; distanee of thne, id.f; corresponding 
to Eng. 1Jlace, id. d. 

Time, advs. of, 217. b. 
Time, mode of reckoning, 630. 
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timeo, w. dat. or ace., 3G7. c; w. subjv., 
;1[)4. 

-timus, adj. ending, 1:>0. a. J'tn. ~. ~iJO. 
-tio, noun ending, 233. 2, 238. b. 
-tio (-sio), -tura, -tiis (-tutis), noun end-

ings, 2:38. b. 
-tium, noun ending, 241. b. N. 
-tlvus, verbal adj. ending, 2:il. 
To (so as to), 537. c. 
to- (tii-), prima1·y suf1lx, 284. II. 1. 
~tO, -itO, intensive Ol' iterative vts. in, 

263. 2. 
Too ... to, 535. c. N. 
-tor (-sor), -trix, Bouns of agency iu, 236. 

a; used as atljs., 321. c. 
-tOria, 11oun ending, 2n4, 4-. 
-tOrium, uouu cndi11g, 2::):), 2, 2ti4 . .'5. 
-tOri us, adj. ending, 233. 2; as 1wun end-

ing, ~)0. a. 
tot, COl'l'Cl., 1!i2. 
totus, dec!., 11:\; uounsw., iu abL witllont 

prep. (place ·where), 42\J. 2. 
To\\rns, nan1es of, gend., :;2 and a, 48. 

E;w. ; names of towns in -e, decl., 76. 
N. 2;- locative of, 42·7. 0; as vlace frmn 
which, id. 1; as place to which, id. 2. 

tr-, stems in (pater ew.), Gl. 4. 
tri!iciO, C01JSt1'., 39.5. N. 1,3; triiiectus lOra, 

id. 
trans, 220. a; use, 221. 27; c01nps. of, '\V. 

aec., 380. b; w. two aecs., 395. 
Transitive verbs, 273.1, 274; absolute use, 

273. N. 2; how translated, 274. b; w. 
dat., ilG2. 

Transposition of Yowels, 177. a. N. 
Trees, names of, gend., 32. 
tres, decl., 134. b. 
tri-, stem-ending- of nouns, Go; of adjs., 

115. a. 
Tribe, au!. of, 403. a. N. B. 
Tribrach, 60D. a. 3. 
tribulis, dec!., 7G. a. 2. 
tribus, gem!., !JO. Ex c.; de~!., 92. c. 
tridens, dee!., 70. b. 2. 
Trimeter, Iambic, G18. 
Triptotes, 103. a. 
triremis, dee!., 7G. b. 2. 
-tris, adj. endin.f!:, 2;10. 
triumphii, w. all!., 404. a. 
-tr!x. soc -tor. 
tro-, 'prhnary suffix, 234. lG. 
-tro, ~dvs. in, 215. 4. 
Trocll~ic verse, cn:3, 620. 
Trochee, GOH. a. 1; irrational, id. e, 02:5 

and N. 

-trum, noun ending, 240. 
-Trusting, vhs. of, eonstr., 3G7. 
tu-, primary suffix, 234. II. :3. 
-tii, -sii} supine endings, 15H. b. 
tu, deel., 14:l (see tilte, tutimet). 
-tiidii, -tiis, noun endings, 211. 

tuli (tetuli), 200; derivation, id. fin. 2; 
quantity, ()()5. E:ee. 

-tum, -sum, supine endings, 159. b. 
tum, tunc, meaning, 217. b; carrel. w. 

cum, 323. g. 
tum . . . tum, 323. f. 
-tura, -tiis, 11oun ending, 238. b. 
-turio, desiderative v!Js. in, 268. 4. 
-turnus, adj. ending, 250. 
-tunis, dec!., 67 (cL 75. b). 
-tus, adj. ending, 2413; noun ending, 94,241. 
-tus, adv. ending, 215. 6. 
tussis, decl., 75. a. 2. 
tiite, 143. d; tiitimet, id. 
Two accusatives, ~101. 
Two datives, 382. l. 

U (v), as consonant, il; after g, q, s, id. N. 2; 
not to follow u or v, u. a., b; u fore in 
conj. III, 179. c. l. 

u-, p1·imary sufiix, 2M. I. :'>. 
u-stems, of nouns, dec!. III, 79 and a; 

decl. IV, 88; of vus., 174, 17G. d, 259. a. 
iiber, decl., 119. 
ubi, derivation, 215. 5; in temporal 

clauses, 542, 543. 
-ubus, in dat. and alJ]. pJuT., dec!. I\ 

92. c. 
-uis (-uos), in gen., decl. IV, 92. e. 
-Ulis, adj. endiug, 248. 
iillus, dec!., 113; use, :ill, :112. 
ulteriOr1 C0111par.} 1:--iO. a. 
ultra, 220, a,; n~e, 221. 28; follu'\viug 

noun, 435. 
-ulits, dilninutive ending, 243; ver!Ja] adj. 

ending, 2;11. 
-urn for -arum, 4:l. d; for -iirum, 49. d; 

-urn in geu. plur. of persOJJal prons., 29;i. 
b; -urn for -ium, decL III, 78; in g<m. 
!Jlnr. of adjs., 121. b; for -uum, decl.lV, 
92. b. 

Undertaking, v!Js. of, w. gerundive, 500. 4. 
iint-, stem-ending, S;l. e. 
linus, decl., 118; meaning, 1:14. a: w. 

superl., 2Dl. c. 
linus qui, vr. suhjv., uaa. b. 
linus qui __ sque, decL, 15'1. ,q; use, :.n3. 
uo~~ sufi1xJ see vo-. 
-uo, vbs. in, 261. 
-uos: see -uis. 
-ur, nouns in, 87, 
urbs, decl., 72; use in relations of place, 

4:?8. b. 
Urg-ing, yl.Js. of, with ut, M3. 
-urio, desiderative vbs. in, 2&.3. 4. 
-urnus, adj. ending, 250. 
-iirus, fut. part. ii1, 158. b, 498; w. ful, 

498. b, 517. d; in ind. questions, m:s. (I; 
-iirus fuisse, in ind. disc., 589. b. :3. 

-us, nom. ending·, in deel. II, 40; -us for -er 
in Greek nouns, dee!. 11, 5:!. b; -us, nom. 
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ending in dec!. III, G:t Rxc. 2; gemL, 
H7; decL IV, 88; geud., 90; neut. 
end.iHg, 2:38. a. 

-iis, Greek nom. ending, 8:L e. 
Use> adjs. of, coustr., ;-381). a. 
iisq ue, w. ace., 4:J~. b. 
iisus (need), w. ahl., 411. 
ut (uti), C{)nelative w. ita, sic, 32:l. g; to 

deuote concession, 440, 5:!.7. a; ut (as) 
w. ind. equiv. to concession, f/27.f; w. 
optative sui:Jjv., 442. a; used ellipti
cally in exclamations, 40:!. a; in clauses 
of purpose, 531; ut nil, id., UGH. e. N. 2; of 
result, 5:\7; ut non cte., :138; ut tempo
ral, M:l, 54:1; verbs followed by clituscs 
w. ut, 503, 5UO; 01nission attcr certain 
verbs, 5(;5 and notes; \V. verbs of fear~ 
ing1 504 aud N. 

ut, utpoteJ quippe, w. rolative clause! u:>5. 
e. N. 1; w. cllln, D49, J\.1. 

ut primum, 543. 
ut semel, M:i. 
ut sit eonstr.) [124. 
ilter, dec!., oG. 
uterque, form and dec!., 1!ll. {I, use, 31:l; 

coustr. in agreen1eHt and aR partitive! 
:i4(i. tl. 

iitilis, w. dat. of gerund etc., UO!l. a. 
utinam, w. suhjv. of wish, 442. 
utor etc., w. ahl., 410; w. aee., icl. a. N. 1 : 

gcl'undive use o:Cl 500. ;_5) 50:L :K. 2_ 

utpote qui, 5:35. e. N. 1. 
utrum ... an, 335 and d. 
-fttns, itdj. ending, 24G. 
-uus, verlJal adj. endiug, 2:Jl. 

V (u), 1. b, !l and N. 1; su:flh: of perf., 
177. a, 179. a, :21 b.~~< d; suppressed in 
perf., 181; list of vlm. in couj. HI w. v 
iu perf., 211. c; v often om. in perL of 
eo and its camps., 20::l. b. 

vafer, dec!., 112. a; compar., l:ll. a. 
valde, use, 201. c. N. 1; valdil quam, 575. d. 
Value, gen. of indefinite, 417. 
V itlne, measm·es of, u:l:Z-0:11\. 
vannuS, gend., 48. E~ce. 
vapu!O, !JeUtl•<tJ passive, J\l~. U. 
Variable nouns, 104-lOG (ef. 98. c, d). 
·v a.riations, ;;,ec Phonetie VaTiations, 
Variations of spelling, li. 
vas, dec!., 10;;. {/· :l. 
vas, decl., 79. e, 105. b. 
vates, doe!.' 78. 1. 
-ve, vel, use; ~~24. e, 3:iD. d. N. 
vel (see -ve), w. snperl., 2~1. e. 
V elfirs, p. 2. ftn. :1. 
velim, vellem, subjv. of modesty, 447. J. N. 
velim, vellem, w. sul1jv. opt.), 44:l. b, 

(= imv.), 449. c. 
vellem, for tveJsem, p. 110. ftn. 1. 
velut, velut si, 524. 

veneo (venum eo), 192. b, 428. i. 
venerat = aderat, 476. 
VeTba 8ent-iendi et (lf0cl<lrandi, :-lfl7. e; 

4UU, fl7D; passive use of, fJH~; in poets 
and later writers, id. ~. 

V erhal adjg., ~51-~~); iu -iix, w. gc11., 
;;,HJ. c. 

Verhalnom1s w. <lat., :i(i7. d. 
Vm·bal nouns ami atljs. w. reflexive, 

;{()]. d. 
VerL1Ll roots, ~28. 1. 
Vr£1WS, deli ned, :X. d; inflection, 15:1; 

lD-1-; uoiHl aud adj. :foru1s of, 155; 
signiiication of foru1s, 150-162; per
sOuitl emlings, lU:J; the three stems, 
lll1c; forms of the vb., 164-100 (notes 
on m·ig·in ami hist. of vb. fomJS, lU-1. 
ftn., IUS, 1B\J) ; table of endings, HlG; 
intiuence of ilnitation, 109. ftn.; reg
ular v!Js., 171-189; the four colljng·><
tions, J71-17a; priu. paris oft 17~; 
mixed vhs., 17.~. a; deponents. 180, 
191; semi-depouents, 19:l; periphrastic 
forms, lfl:l-1%; irregulitrvbs., 1\17-:!04; 
defeet!vc, ~0.1~ 20G; ilnpersonal, 207) 
20~. Classiiied lists of vhs., 209-212. 
Derivation oJ' vhs., 25G-:W:i; cmup. 
vi:Js., '!.07; Yowels in comp. vlJS., id. a. 
-:;-, 2, lmlex of v!Js., pp. 437 ff. 

Vrcrws, Synta:c. Subjoct implied iu eHrl
iu,~. 271. a; rules of agreetnent, :HG-
01\J; \'ll. omitted, :JHl; rules of syn
tax, 4!W -59:). Case:-! ·w. vlls .. see unrle1· 
Aceusative etc, Position of ylJ,, un<i, 
Olli.L !l,}. (Sec under the names of the 
Moods ete.) 

vcreor, vv. ge11., ;:).tJ7. b. 1; \Y. suhjv., UfH. 
veritus, as pres. part., 4\Jl. 
vero) ~i:£·1. d, j; h1 auswer~} J;)G. a. 1; po

sition of. 5\19. b. 
Verse) Gl2~ 
Versifkation, Gl'!.-G:lfl; forms of verse, 

tn:i. 
versus, position of) mm. d. 
verto, r·o!Jstl· .. 417. b. 
verU, gcnd., HL 
vermn or verO, 1lSC, ~324. d,j. 
vescor, w-. ahL~ 410; w. aec., ld. a. N. 1; 

genu1dive 1 000, a, 50;). N. 2, 
vesper, rlecl., 50. /J. 
vesper! (lo(:.), 50. /;, 427. a. 
vester, deul., .112. a, 14!i. 
vestri as obj. gen., 14~:1. c, 2Hfi, b. 
vestrum as part. gen., 14:{. {;J ~~)f), b (cf. 

~. 2). 
vet0 1 '\Y. aee. and inf.

1 
[j();). a. 

vetus! de(1l., lH)) 1~1. d; co1npar., 125. 
via, alll. of mamiCr, 41:l. b. 
vicem, adverllhtlnse of, 397. a. 
vlcinus, \V. gen., 385. c. 
vicis, dec!., 103. h. L 
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videlicet, derivation, 21G. 
videO ut, 500. 
videor, ·vr. Uat.~ :rJU. b. 
vin' (visne), Vl. x. 
vir, de£~1., 4 7, UO. lJ. 
virgO, ded., U~. 
virus, gewler of, 4?-L a. 
vls, sten1~ 71. U; u(~t.L, 79. 
viscera. 101. N.l. 
vlsO, ~d;L 4. N. 
vo- (va-), priwary sufiix, :!:i4. II. ,'L 
vocalis, uecl., 7G. b. 2. 
V OCA '1'1VE, dei111 ed, ~)5. f; Jorm, ~iS. a; i Il 

-i of JWUIJR iu -ius, cled. II, 1!). c; of 
Greek nouusl id. c. N.; of aUjs. ill -i~s, 
l1 0. a. !:Jyntm;, :340. 

Yokes, 154. a, 1W; middl0 voice, irl. a. 
s., l(i:J. ftn. :l, 190. e. 

volo and eomps., conj., 199; pnrt. of, w. 
dat. of the person judgiug) :qr;, :N.; Vir. 

iuf., 4iJG awl N.; w. perf. ad. inf. iu 
lll'ohibitions, 4RG. 1; ·w. perf. part., 4HG. 
<land N., 497. c. N.; w. subjY. or ini'., 
50:1. b. 

volucer, ded., 11:1. a. 
volucris, ded .. 7H. 
-volus, adj. il,., eomp., 127. 
vOs, 14:1 aud a. 
voster ett:., see vester. 
von damnatus, ~152. a. 
Vuwcl vhanges~ Hi.l-:); ,.o,vel variations, 

17. 
Vowel roots of verlm, 17!l. a-c. 
Vowul stems of YeJ'l)::.;, 2!W-~U2, 
Vowel sufiixcs (primary), ~;l4. I. 
Vowels, 1; prmnuwiation, Hi long and 

Short, 10; eOllt1':1CtiOJI 1 1ti. a; quantity 
of iiual VOVi'els in ense-e11Uings, ~)8. g; 
vmvel modified in JJomJ stems, dec!. 
III, W. a; lengthened in root, 177. d, 

2:11. b: list of vl1s. w. vowel lengthen
ing in perf., conj. III, 211. e. 

vulgus (volgus), gelid., 4il. a. 
-vus, verbal adj. euding, 2T;1. 

w, not in Latin alphabet, 1; sound of, 1. 
b. x. 

Want, words of, w. abl., 401; w. gen., ;J;;r;, 
Way l1y wl!iel! (ahl.), 42il. a. 
\Veight~ nwasnres of, o:w. 
V\'hole, gen. of, :J40; numbers expressing 

the whole, id. e. 
Wills, fut. imv. in, 44H. 2. 
\Vinus, gender of Hames of, :'!1. 
\~'ish, expre.sse<l by snl>jY., 441; as n con

dition, 521. b; wish in informal iud 
ftise., 592. 1. 

Wishing·, vbs. of, w. inf., 4811. d (ef. 4il'i); 
w. subst. elause of jmrpose, il6il. z,; w. 
aen. and inf., id. 

\Vithont, w. verlmllJOU!l, 49(i. N. s. 
\Vomon, nmueo of, 108. b and ftn. 
\Vonls and Forms. 1-~l\7. 
'Vords, foruHttion~ of, 2~7-2U7; :liTang"e

ment of, 5\llHJOl. 
·would (Eng. auxiliary), how expressed 

in Lat., 157. b. 

X, norn. endingt 5G i gend., 86; x frmn s, 
in vbs., :111. ·a. 

Y, of Greek origin, 1. N. 1. 
Year, G:50; rnouths of1 6BOl G~iJ ; date, 

4~4. g. 
-y'fo-. sunlx, 174. 2. 2. 
Yes, in Lar.in, 3:J(). 
yo- (yii.-), primnry suffix, 2:i4. II. 11. 
-ys, 110111. endiug·l H~; gnmJtity, G04. i. 

z, Di' Greek ot·igin] L u, x. 
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NOTE.- In the citations the nRmes Cresar, Cicero, Sallust (with lugurtha), and 
Virgil are not generally given. Thus, "13. G." 1·efers to Cresar's Be/rum Gall·icurn; 
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Ap., Apuleins (A.D. 125-?): 
Met., llfetamoJjJhoses .. 

--,B. Air., Bellum 4jri
cunt .. 

Cmsar (n.c. 100-44): 
B. C., Bellum Civile. 
B. G., Bellwn Gal.li

cum. 
Cato (n.c. 234-149): 

de M., de Moribus. 
R. R., de Re Rustica. 

Catu!l., Catullus (n.c. 87-
54). 

Cic., Cicero (n.c. 106-43): 
Acad., Academ:ica. 
Ad Her., [ad Heren-

nium]. 
Arch., pro Arclda. 
Att., ·ad Atticwn. 
Bai!J., pro Balbo. 
Brut., Brutus de Olaris 

Oratoriuus. • 
Caec., pro Caecina. 
Caecil., Divinatio in 

Oaecilium. 
Cael., pro M. Oaelio. 
Cat., in Cati.linam. 
Cat. M., Oato !Jfaio1· (de 

Senectute). 
Clu., pro Oluentio. 
Deiot., pro Deiotaro. 
De Or., de Orato1'e. 
Div., de Divina.tione. 
D01u., pro Dorrw Su.a. 
Fam., ad FamUiares. 
l:<'at.., de Fato. 
Fin., de F·i.nilnw. 
Flacc., pro Fiacco. 
Font., pro N. li'onteio. 
Har.Resp:, deHaruspi-

cwn Responsis. 
Inv., de Inventionc 

Rhetorica. 

Cic. Lael., Laelhts (de .Ami
citia). 

Leg. Agr., de Lege 
.A,qraria. 

Legg., de Legibus. 
Lig., pro Li,qario. 
Manil., pro Lege Mo-

nilia. 
Marc., pro Marcello. 
Mil., pro llfilone. 
Mur., pro !Jfw·ena. 
N. D., de Natum De-

orum. 
Off., de ({rficiis. 
Or., Orator. 
Par., Paraclo~w. 
Part. Or., de Partitione 

Oratoria. 
Phil., Phil-ippicae. 
Plane., pro Plancio. 
l~ison., ht PiSonent. 
Prov. Cons., de Provin· 

cii.s Oonsulo.ribus. 
Q.I?r., ad Q. Fratrem. 
Qninct., pro Quinctio, 
Ra!Jir., p1·o Rabirio. 
Rab. Post.,pro RabiTio 

Postwno. 
Rep., de Re Publica. 
Rose. Am., pro Roscio 

A merino. 
Rose. Com., pro Rosdo 

Oomoedo. 
Scau1·., pt·o Seauro. 
Sest., pro Sestio. 
Sull., :pro Sulla. 
Tim., Timaeus (de Uni.-

verso). 
Top., Topica. 
Tull., pro Tullio. 
Tusc., 'T·usculanaeDis-

vutat.·ioms. 
Vat., in Vatiniwn. 
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Cic. V err., in Vel' rem. 
Claud., Claudiauus (a!Jt. 

A.D. 400): 
iv C. H., de Quarto 

Consulatu HonoriL 
Enn., Ennius (n.c. 209-

HiH). 
Gell., A. Gellius (d. A.D. 

175)' 
Hirtius (d. n.c. 43): 

? B. AI., Bellum Alex
andriuum. 

Hor., Horace (n.c. 65-8): 
A. P., d.e Arte Poet-ica. 
C. S., Carmen 8aecu-

la1'e. 
Ep., Epistles. 
Epod. E1Jodes. 
Od. Odes. 
S. Satires. 

lust., Justinus (allt. A.D. 
lt!O). 

Iuv., ,Juvenal (aut, A.D. G0-
140). 

Liv., Livy (n.c. G!l-A.D. 17). 
Lucr., Lucretins (n.c. 9G-

155). 
Mart., Martial (A.D. 4:i

? 10+): 
Ep., Epigmms. 

Nep., Nepos (n.c. \19-24): 
Ages., Agesilaus. 
Ale., .Alcibiades. 
Att,, Alt·ic''"· 
Dat., Datames. 
Dion, Dion. 
Epam., Epaminondas. 
Eun1., Eu-nlenes. 
Hann., Hannibal. 
Milt., !Jfiltiades. 
Pans., Pmtsanias. 
Them., Themistocles. 
Timoth., Timotheus. 
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Ov.,Ovld (n.c.43-A.D.l7): 
A. A .. Ars Amaioria. 
F., Fasti. 
H., lleroides. 
J\L, Metamorphoses. 
Pont., EJJi8tulae e:c 

Ponto. 
Trist., Tri.stia. 

Pers., Persius (A.D. 34-62): 
Sat., Satires. 

Phaed., PllaedJ•ns (abt. 
A.D. 40). 

PL. Plantns (B.c. 254-184): 
· Am., Amphiinw. 

Asin., A.:rinaria. 
Au!., Attlularia. 
Ba.c,. 1 Baechides. 
Capt., Uapti.vi. 
C5st., Uistellaria. 
Cllrc., Gtrrcv1·io. 
Epkl., Epidieus. 
~fen., ..~.llenaecluai. 
Mere., .Mercator. 
Mil., Niles Gloriosv.,. 
l\iost., Mostellm·i.a. 
Pers., Persa. 
FoelL, Poenulu.,. 
Ps., Pseurlol7tS. 
Rnd., Rwlen.~. 
Stich., Stichus. 
TrilL, Trin unm ms. 
True., Truculentu8. 

Plin., Pliny, sellior (A.D. 
23-79): 

II. N., Historia 1'latu
ral·is. 

Plin., Pliny, junior (A.D. 
62-113): 

Ep., Epistles. 
Prop., Propertius (B.c. 49-

lii). 
Pull. Syr., Publilius Syrus 

(abt. B.C. 44). 
Q. C., Q. Curtius(aht. A.D. 

50). 
Quint., Quintiliau (aht. 

A.D. 3tHl5). 
Sal!., Sallust (n.c. 8G-34): 

Cat., Oatilina. 
Ep. l\iith., Epi8/.ula 

.M'ithridatis. 
Jug., Iu,qurtha. 

--,S.C. de Bac., Senatus 
Cons·ult·am de Baccha
nalibus (n.c. 18G). 

Sen., Seneca (n.c. 4-A.D. 
6~1 : 

Dial., Dialog·ue8. 
Ep., Epistles. 
Here. l"ur., Hercules 

Furens. 
Here. Oet., llercales 

Oetaeus. 
Med., !lfedea .. 

Sen. Q. N., Quaestiones lfa· 
tura/es. 

Sil., Silins Italicus (aht. 
A.D. 25--101). 

Suet., Suetonius (aht. A.D. 
7fi-1GO): 

Aug., A·lt,quslus. 
Dom., Domitianus. 
Galb., Galba. 

Tac., Taeitns (alJt. A.D. 
55-120): 

Agr ., Agricola. 
Ann., Annale.~. 
H., IiiiStOJ·iae. 

Tm·., Terence (d. B.c. lt>fl): 
Ad., Adelphi. 
Am!., And1·ia. 
Eun., A't!mt.ol;us. 
Haut., Ii(mioutwwru-

ut-enos. 
flee., Hecyra. 
Ph., Phormio. 

Val., Valerius !11aximus 
(aut. A.J). 2G). 

Varr., V;trro (B.C. 116-27): 
R. R., de lie Hustica. 

VeiL, Velleius Paterculus 
(aht. n.c. 1\1-A.D. 31). 

Verg., Virgil (n.c. 70-HI). 
Aeu., -~:neid. 
Eel., Eclogues. 
Geol'g., Oeorgic.s. 



ALLEN AND GHEENOUGH'S LATIN GRAMMAR 

OLD KE1\' Ou> NEW 

1 2~ 25 
1. a 2 2:l 2G 
2-4 ~) r.. 

•J-i.) 24 28 
6 (p. 4) 10 26 20 
G 1. ri ancl K. 25. e 20. u. l\, 1 

7 G. a, u 26. f-i 20. c-h 
8-11 14-HJ 2G 22 
10. b lG. ~ 2·7 23 
11. a. 1 15. '1 28 20 
11. a. 2 15. 5 28. (( 30 
11. c 15. 11 28. b. F. 30. a and K. 3 

11. e 15. 6 2D, 1 31 
11. e. :3 and N. 16 2(). 2 32 
12 6 2\J. a ;11. a, b, N. 

12. a-c 6. K. l-3 20. b 32. a, b 
p 13 2D. c •)0 ., O•J 

13. b, c 13. N. 30 34 
14 7 30. a 
14. u 7. K. 1 30. u 34. K. 

1-i. c 7. b 31 35 
14. d 31. h. N. 27. a. 
14. e 7. ~. 2 :l2. ftn. 1 3G 
15 1fl 32 37 
15 (p. 10) HJ and N. i 3:-3 88 
1G 8 34 3D 
lG. 1\, 4 11. b. X, 35 40-42 
17. a-c 3G 4" •) 

17. !\. 8. X. 3G. f 4:J. ~. J 

18 !1-11 37 44 
1X a-e 1 0- fL-C 37. a, 7J 44. IJ, a 
18. d 11. I> 38 45-47 
1 H. e 11. c 3!l 48 
lH. f 10. e 311. (( 48. ]iJ;LC. 
1 (). a, u 12 :w. u 48 a. • 
1 \). c 12. a 40 49 
1!1. d. 1-3 12. a. Exc. 40. rl 4D_. c and x. 
20 21 40. c--g 4!l. d, g, e 
21 24 41 50 

47[J 



480 ALLEN AND GREENOUGH'S LATIN GRAMMAR 

OLD 

41. d, e 
42 
43 
3d decl. 
44-50 
44 
45 
46 
47 
47. a 
47. b 
47. c 
48 
48. a 
48. b 
48. c 
48. d 
48. e 
49. 50 
51~54 
51. b 
51. c 
52 
53. a, b 
53. c 
54 
54. 1, 2 
54. 3 
54. ftn. 2 
55 
56 
57 
57. c-e 
58 
59 
60, 61 
62 
62. a 
62. )<. 

6H, 04 
6:l a-e 
(;:). f 
6:1. g-i 
64 
65 
66. 67 
68' 
68. s. 
69 
69. b 
70 
70. (t 

50. c 
51 
52 
53-55 
56-64 
60, 58 
VG. a 
57, 59 
57. a 
70 
60. a 
62. 1<. 3 
Gl, 62. N. 1, 2, G3 
61. 1 
61. 2, 3, 63. 1 
61. 4 
02. s. 2, 63. 2 
62. 1<. 2 

62-64 
65-73 
66 
68 
67, ()9 
()[,. 1. a 
6!i. 1. b 
70-72 
71. 1-4, G 
71. 5 
73 
74 
7!i 
7() 
16. ". J -:l 
77 
78 
79 
80 
p. 34. ftn. 
80. ftn. 
818:3 
83. a-c 
81 
82 
82 
84-87 

88,89 

90 
91 
A<) 

"· 92. a, c 

OLD 

70. b 
70. c 
70. d 
70. e 
70. f 
70. (} 
70. h 
7I 
71. a 
71. b 
72 
73 
74 
74. b 
74. c 
74. d 
74. ftn. 
75 
75 
70. 1 
76. 2, 3 
76. a-c 
77 
77. 1-4 
77. 2. a-.,f 
77. 3. a-e 
77. 4. a-c 
77. 5. a-d 
77. 0. a-c 
77. 7. a-c 
78 
78. 1 
78. 1. e 
78. 1. f 
78. 2 
79 
79. b 
79. c 
79. d 
80 and a 
80. b-d 
P. 47, top 
81 
82 
82. a 
82. b 
82. c 
82. d 
83 
83. ftn. 2 
83. a 
83. b 

92. b 
92. c 
92. d 
93 
93.1<.1 
92.f 
94 
94. b 
94. e 
95, 96 
!l7 
98 
98. c 
98. b 
98. a 
98. d 
99, 100 
101, 102 
101. 1, 2 
101, 3. 4 
102. 1.:_3 
103 
103. a-d 
103. b. 1-G 
103. c 
103. d. 1-3 
103. f. 1--4 
103. g. 1-3 
103. h. 1, 2 
104 
105 
105. e, f 
105. g 
lOG 
107 
317. d. ](, 2 

101. N. l 
101: l\. 2 

108 
108. a-c 

. 109 
110 
111, 112 
111. a. N. 

111. a 
112. a 
111. b 
113 
Wl. b 
118. a 
113. c-e 
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Ow NEw OLJl NEw 

84 114-116 98 140-145 
84. a 115. a 98. a 142 
84. a. N. 115. a. N, I 98. b 143. a 
84. b 116. N. 98. c 143. a. N. 

84. c 115. N. 2 98. 2 144 
85 117-119 98. 3 145 
85. b 119 99. a 302. a 
85. c 121. e 99. b, c 143. b, c 
8() 120 99. d 145. c 
86. a 120. b 99. e 143. f 
86. b 120. c 99.f 143. d and N. 

87 121 100, 101 140 
87. b 121. a. 4 100. ftn. 146. N. 1 

87. c, d 121. b, c 100. a 146. N. 4, 6 
87. e 121. d 100. b 141J. N. 5 

87. t 122. a-c 100. c 14G. N. 7-9 

88 122 P. 61, top 146. a 
88. a 288, 289 101. a 14D. N. 2 
88. b 122. d 101. b 146. N. 6 

88. c 321. c 101. c 146. N, 3 

88. d 214. d, e 101. d 146. a. N.2 

89 123, 124 P. 67. ftn. 146. a. N. 1 

89. a 125 and a 102 297, 298 
89. b 126 102. e 298. c 
89. c 127 102. e. N. 298. C. N. 2 

89. d 128 102. f 297. e 
89. e 124. a 103 147 
89./ 243 104 148-150. 
90 129 104. N. HiO 
91 130, 131 104. b-e 150. a--d 
91. c 131. c 104. f 544 
91. d. 1 130. a 105 151 
91. d. 2 131. a 105. d 151. e, f 
91. d. 3 131. b 105. d. !'<. 310. a, b 
91. d. N. 131. d lOG. e 151. g 
92 218 and a 105. e, q11otus 
93. a, b 291. a-c guisque 313. b. N. 2 

93. c 313. b 105. !, g 151. h, i 
93. d-g 291. C. N. l-3 105. h 311 
94 132-134 195. i 148. c, 151. f 
94. N. 13;3. N. 1 106 152 
94. a 134. a lOu. b 308. e 
1)4. b, c 134. band s. 106. c 414. a 
94. c. 2d par. 133. N. 2 107 323. g 
94. d-f 134. c-e 108 1M 
95 136, 137 109 155 • 
95. a--d 137. a-d 110 154. c 
9() 138 llO. a 480, 484. c, 575. a 
96. N. 138. a. 110. b 164. 3. a 
97 139 110. c 154. c 
97. d 135. e llO. d 164. 3. b, c and N. 

B7. e 139. d Ill 166 
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Chn 

Jl2 
112. IJ. ]\, 
113 
113. 1!. 2 
113. e-g 
114 
116 
116. a. 1 
115. a. 2 
115. b 
115. c 
115. d 
116 
117 
117,N.2 
118 
118. N. 

119, 120 
119. a 
119. b 
119. b. N. 
120. N. 

121 
121. a-c 
122 
122. a 
122. b 
122. c 
122. d 
122. N. 

123 
123. a 
123. b 
123. c 
123. d 
123. e 
123. f 
124 
125 
125. N. J 
126. N. 2 
126 
127 
128 
128. a. 1 
128. a. 2 
128. IJ 
128. () 
128. d 
128. e 
1st conj. 
129 

NEw 

167 
157. b. ftn. 
158 
490. 2 
404, 4H6 
169 
Hl0-162 
472. b 
456, 467. u 
471 
161 
162 
163 
165 
p. 81. ftn. 
166 
p. 76. ftn. 
170 
170. b 
170. b. N, 

170. a 
170. N. 

164 
164. 1-3 
171-173 
171 
172 
173 
173. a 
174 
175. 176 
176: a 
174. 1 
176'. c 
176. d 
17(1, c1. N. l 
176. e 
177 
178 
178. N. 2 

178. N. 3 

179 
180 
181 
181. a 
181. b 
181. b. K. ~ 
18:2 
182. a 
183 
184 
103-196 

130 
2d conj. 
131 
!1d conj. 
Verbs in -iiJ 
132 
132. f. ". 
4th conj. 
138 
134 
185 
135. h 
135. i 
136 
137 
137. a 
137. N. 

138 
139 
130. fln. 
140 
141 
141. c 
141. d 
142 
143 
148. N. 

144 
144, df 
144. g 
145 
14(1 
14tl. d. ftn. 
147 
147. c. 1 
147. c. 2 
147. c. 8 
P. 119. Note. 1. b 
r. 11 n. Note. 1. c 
P. 120. Note. 1. d 
I'. 120. Note. 1. e 
I>. 120. Note. I. f 
P. 120. Note. 2 
J>. 121. Note. 3 
1'. 122, top 
148 
148, N, 

148. ". rL-'1) 

148. N. iJ 
14H 
150 
151 

200 
185 
210 
18tl 
188 
211 
211. ftn. 3 
187 
212 
189 
190 
191 
191. a 
192 
197 
198 
p. 109. ftn. 
199 
200 
200. ftn. 2 
201 
203 
203. d 
203. e 
204 
205 
205. "· 9 
206 
206. e-g 
200. d 
207 
208 
208. d. N. 
193 
208. a 
170. a 
5G9. a. Hn. 
168. b 
HIS. c, d 
1G8. e 
108. f 
p. 286. ftn, 1 
169 
p. 77. ftn. 1 
213 
214 
215, 216 
215. 1-13 
21G. a and N. 

217 
3213 
322 
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0L!J 1\EW 0Ln NEW 

151. d 322. d and ~'. 164. h 250. a 
Hil. e 322. e, .f 164. i 254 
J>. 127. ftn. 2Hl 164. k 245 
152 220 164. l 251 
158 221. 1-28 Hi4. m 252 
154 223 Hi4. n 253. c 
154. !<.! 222 164. 0 258. a 
154. N. 2 224 164. ]J 253. b 
155 224 164. q, r 255 and a 
156 824. b 165 256 
156. a i124. a, b 165. 2 257 
150. a. 3d par. 328. a 166 258 
15!l. a. 4th par. 324. c 166. a .. 1 259. 1 
156. b 324. d 166. b 260 
156. c :124. e-g 166. c 261 
150. d, e 324. h, i 166. d 262. a, b 
156 . .f 540. :N. 1-:l 1(37 263 
150. g 5:3fl. 540. a. N. 1()7. a 268. 1 
150. h. 1 323. (} 107. band N. 263. 2 and a 
] 50. h. 2 828. e 107. c 263. 2. b 
156. i 527. c, d 167. tl, e 263. 3, 4 
156. k 324. j 168 264 
Interjections 225, 226 }()8. a-c 265. 1-3 
P. 140. Note 227 168. d 265. a 
157 228 169 26(l 

157. N. 229. N. 170 267 
168 230, 231 170. a. N. 267. N. 2 

158. 1. a, b 231. a, b 170. c 267. d. l, 2 
] 58. l. c 231. c 170. d 267. c 
159 232 1'. 163 268 
160 233 171 269 
160. a, b 233. 1, 2 172 270 
160. c 234 1/2. N. 272' 
160. c. 2. a-e 284. II. 1-18 172. N. 2d par. 284. b 
161 235 173. 1 339 
162 236 173. 2 397. e 
163 287 174 271 
163. 1. a 238. a 174. 2 271. (i 

168. c 2:19 175 273 
HJ3. d 240 and a 17 ii. a 273. 2 
163. d. N. 240. N. 176. b 273. 1 
163. 2 241, 1, 2 and a 17o 283 
163. /, g 241. b, c 17fi. u 284 

164 242 177 274 
164. a 243 177. a 275 
164. a. n, 243. a 177. b 274. a 
104. b 244 177. c 274 . . b • 

164. c 249 178 27G 
1()4, d 248 179 277 
164. e 250 180 278. 1, 2 
l64.f 246 180. c-e 279. a-e 
164. g 247 180.f 308 . .f 
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0LJJ NE\V 0LJJ NEW 

181, 182 280 107. f 306. b. K. 

183 281 P. 186. Note 303 
184 282 P. 186, bottom 304 
184. b 282. c 198 305 and N. 

184. c 282. d 199 306 
184. d, e 302. e 200 307 
185 283, 284 200. d 307. f 
185. a, b 285. 1, 2 200. e 307. d 
180. b. 2, 3 285. !<. 201 308 
186. c 282. b, c 201. c 308. d 
186. d 286. a 201. d-h 307. e-i 
187 287 202 309 
187. a 287. 1, 2 202. a 310 
187. b 287. 3 202. b 311 
187. b. N. 287. 4 202. c 312 
187. c 287. 4. a 202. d 313 
187. d, e 286. b. :>;, 202. e 313. a 
188. a-c 288 'JO'J f 314 - ~. 

188. 1<. 288. N. null us 314. a 
188. d, e 321. c, d 203 315. a 
18\l 289 203. a 315 
190 34:1. a :2.Q;3, C. N, 315. N. 

190. a 302. d 204 310 
191 290 205 317 
1()2 292 205. c 317. d 
Hl2. b 292. a. N. 206. c. 2 317. e 
Hl8 293 205. d 317. c 
P. 178. Note 294 200 318 
Hl4 295 200. c 319 . 
194. b. N. 295. b. N. 2 206. c. 1 319. a 
195 200 and 2 206. c. 2 319. b 
195. 2 290. 1 207 321 
195. a 297.'/ 207. N. 2, 3 320 
195. b 297. b. N. 207. b 432. a 
195. c 2D8. a 207. c 321. b 
195. d 201j. a 207. d 321. C. N. 

195. e, f 2fl8. b, c 208 323 
195. j. R. 298. C. N. I 208. b. 1-3 323. c. 1-3 
195. g 298. d. 1 208. c 32:]. d 
195. h, i 298. d. 2, 3 208. d 323. f 
195. k 298. e 208. e 323. k 
195. l 298. f 209 325 
106 209 209. a 320, 327 
196. a 300 209. b 328 
196. a. 2. :>;. 300. b 209. c 32G. c 
196. b 301. a 209. d 32() 
196. c :101. b 209. e 329. a 
196. d-f 801. d-f 210 830, 331 
1 flO. g 301. c 210. a 332 
196. h 299. a 210. b-d 332. a-c 
196. i 300. b 210. d. }{. 332. C. N. 2 

197 302 210. e 333 
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0Lll NEW 0Lil NEW 

210. e. n. 333. N. 225. e 365 
210./ 333. a 226 366 
210. f. R. 331. 1'., 332. b. N. 227 367 
211 334, 335 227. N. 2 367. a. N. 2 
211. R. 335. N. 227. c. !<. 367. a. N. 1 

212 336 227. e 368 
212. b 337 227. f 3lHl 
212. b. lL '335. d. N. 228 370 
P. 205. Kote 338 228. N. I 370. a 
P. 206. Kote 341 228. a. IJ 370. b, c 
213 342 228. c 371 
213. 1, 2 and N. 343. x. I, 3+R. ~'· 229 381 
214 and a. 1 ;)43 229. c 368. a 
214. a. 2 343. a. 230 372 
214. b 343. N. 2 231 373 
214. c 343. b 231. ll. 373. '· 
214. C. R. 343. b. N. 231. a 373. /J 
214. d 343. c 231. b, c 37:). a. 
214. d. IL 343. C. N. l 232 374 
21-f. d. N. 343. C. N. 2 232. N. 37 4. (I 

214. e 344. 232. a 375 
214./ 343. d 232. b, c 375. a., b 
214. g 359. b 233 382 
215 345 283. a 382. 1. N. l 

216 346 233. /) 382. 2 
216. R. 340. N. 2 234 383 
P. 211, top 347 234. a. 384 
217 348 234. b-d 385. a-c 
218 349 234. e 432. a 
218. b 349. c 235 376 
218. c 349. d 235. a 377 
218. c. l\. 358 235. b 378. 1, 2 
219 350 235. c 378. 2. N, 

219. b 350. d 235. d 379 
219. c 351 235. e 379. a 
220 352 2313 380 
220. b 353 236. n. 379. N. 

220. b. 3 353. 2. N. P. 235. Note 386 
220. b. N. 352. N. 237 387 
221 354 237. a 387.b 
221. d 364. C. N. 237. b, fl-f 388. a-d and N, J 

222 355 2:37. c :wo 
223 356 237. rt 500. 3 
223. a 357 287. h 389 
228. c 358 238 ggo 
22g, d 359 238. a, /; 390. IJ-d 
223. e 359. b 238. c 388. d 

~ 

P. 218. Note 360 238. c. "· 390. d. N. l 

224 361 239 391 
225 362 239.1 392 
225. b 363 239. 1. a 393 
225. d 364 239. a. N. 2 393. a 
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OLD 

239. ll. 
239. 2 
239. b 
28fJ. c 
23\l. C. N. 11 2 

239. c. u. 
23fJ. 11 
240. (£ 

240. b 
240. c 
240. C. N. 

240. e 
240. /, g 
241 
241. c 
241. d 
242 
242. N. 

243 
243. a 
243. b 
243. d 
243. e 
243. e. x. 
243. e. u. 
243./ 
243. f. Jl. 

244 
244. a. n. 
244. b 
244. c, e 
245 
245. a. 1 and x. 2 
245. a. 2 
246 
246. R. 

246. b. N. 

247 
247. a 
247. a. lL 

247. b 
P. 253. 1\otc 
2·18 
248. N. 

248. u. 
248. a 
248. a. N. 

248. a, IL 

248. c 
248. c. 2 
248. c. 2. n. 
249 

NEW 

395, N,:! 

394 
395 
391l 
306. a, I; 
3fl6. b. ". 
396. c 
390. c, t/. amt N. '' 
397. n 
397. b 
397. c 
423, 42i\ 
397. e,! 
340 
33fL a 
340. c 
390 
398 
400 
401 
402 
402. a 
411 
411. a 
411. b 
35() 
35ti. N. 

403 
403. a. N I 
403. a. N. 2, :1 
403. b, rl 
404 
418. b 
404. a 
403 
405, N, 2 
405. b. N. 2 
406 
407 and a 
407. a. N. a 
406. a 
408 
412 
412. a 
412. u anrl N. 

41H 
413. a 
41H. N. 

40H 
400. a 
409. a. N. 

410 

Ow 
249. IJ 
240. b. s. 
250 
:!50. JL 

250. a 
251 
252 
2[l:!, (£ 

252. b~d 
253 
253, N. 

~58. a 
I'. 260. :>;oLe 
254 
254. a 
254. b 
254. b. 2 
254. b. 2. H. 

255 
255. rl 
250 
25ti. a., b 
257 ' 
~58 
258. 2. x. J 
258. 2. N. 2 
258. a 
258. a. x. 1 
258. a. N. 2 
258. a. x. 3 

258. b 
258. b. N. l 

258. b. N. :! 
258. b. N. :l 
258. b. N. 5 
258. b. lL 

258. c. l 
258. c. 2 
258. c. 2. l!. 

258. e. x. 1 
258. d 
258. e 
258. f. 3 
258. [/ 
2511 
25fl. (/. 
259. b 
25\J. c 
259. rl 
259. e 
259. !I 
~59. h 

NEW 

410. a. x. 1 
410. a. x. 2 
414 
414. a 
414. b 
415 
416 
417 
417. a-c 
418 
418. a aJHl x. 
510. N. 1 

421 
426. 3 
42fl. 3 
431 
431. a 
481. a,, :-;, l 
419 
420 
423 
424. a, b 
425 
42G. 1, 2 
4:28. h 
428. c 
427. 1 
428. a 
428 . .f 
428. g 
427. 2 
428. k 
428. a 
428. b 
428. g 
428. i 
426. 3 
427. 3 
428. e 
428. d and~<. 1 
427. a and ftn. 
428. k 
420. 4 
429. a 
424 
·i24. d 
424. e 
424. c 
424 . .f 
424. g 
424. }. N. 

428.j 
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OI.I> NEW 0LI> N1n"r 

260 220 271. c 458 
260. a 430 271. C. N. 455. 2. a 
260. b 429. b 272 459 
260. c 221. 24 272. u. 561. a 
200. d 221. 23 272. a. 1 455 
200. e 221. 26 272. a. 2 455. a 
2131 432 272. b 581. N. 3 
261. a. N. 4:32. b 273 460 
261. b 432. c 273. c 457. a 
261. c 432. d 273. d 4(31 
261. d 433 273. e 460. c 
262 and K. 1 434 273. f/ 461. a 
263. N. 435 278. h 461. b 
P. 274. Note 436 274 462 
264 437 275 463 
264. a 465 ff. P. 291. Note 464 
264. b 437. a 276 465 
265 438 276. a 46(1 
266 and R. 439 276. b 467 
266. b 450. (3) and N. 3 276. c 468 
266. c 440 276. d 469 
266. d 528. a 270. e 556 
266. e 439. b 276. e. N. 556. a 
266. e. n. 439. b. N. 2 276.j 465. a 
260. e. N. 439. b. N. I 277 470 
267 441 277. n. 471 
267. b 442 277. g 471. f 
267. b. K. l 442. a and :N. 1 278 4~9 1-

267. c 442. b 279 473 
268 444 279. a 474 
268. R. 444. "K. 279. b 473. a 
269 448 279. c 475 
269. N. 450. a, b 279. d 475. a 
260. a 450 279. e 476 
26H. a. 2. N. 450. N. I 279. H. 476. N. 

269. a. 3. ~- 450. N. 4 280 477 
269. b. N. 460. N. 3 281 478 
26(). c 448. lt 281. It. 478. N. 

26fl. d 440 282 479 
269. 0-(j 44(). a-c 283 480 
26\). h 588 284 481 
26\l. i 521. "· 285 48'2 
P. 283. Note 4iil 286 483 
270 4G2 286. K. 483. ftll. 
270. a,. 1, 2 452. CL 286. H. 484 
270. b 454 287 485 • 
:no. b. N. 1 454. N. 287. C. lL 485. C. N. I 
270. c 453 287. j-i ;!c_8.l!. g-j 
271 456 288. c 486 
271. a 457 288. d. H. 486. e 
271. (L K. l 563. b. 1 288. e 486. f 
271. b 503. a 288.j 569. a 
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OLD 

P. 306, mid. 
289 
290 
290. a 
290. b 
290. c 
290. d 
291 
291. b 
291. b. n. 
292 
292. R. 

292. '· J, 2 
292. a 
292. b-e 
292. b. '· 
293 
293. b 
293. c 
294 
294. a-d 
295 
295. R. 

296 
296. R. 

297 
298 
298. N. 

298. R. 

298. a 
298. b 
298. c 
299 
299. a 
300 
300. N. 

301 
301. lL 

302. l1eadn. 
302 
302. R· 
303 
303. N. R. 
P. 320. Note 
304 
304. d 
305 
305. n. 
306 
307 
307. b. R. 
:i08 

NEW 

487 
488 
489 
490 
491 
-192 
493 
494. 
495 
495. N. 

496 
496. N. l 
496. N. :1,1 
497 
497. a-d 
411. a. x. ·2 

498 
499 
498. b 
500 
500. 1--4 
502 
502. N. 

503 
503. N. 2 
501, 502 
504 
504. N. 2 

504. a. N. I 
504. c. 
504. N. l 

504. b 
505. a· 
505 
506 and N. 1 

506. N. 2 
507 
503. a. x. 2 
508 
509 
509. N. 1 
510 
510. N. 1-~ 

511 
512 
513 
514 
514. C. N. 

515 
516 
516. b. N. 

517 

OLD 

308. b and n. 
309 
309. b 
309. c 
310 
311 
311. a. 
311. a. N. 1 
311. a. N. 2 
31L a. N. ~ 
311. a. 11. 

311. b 
311. c 
311. n. 
3ll. C. N. 

311. d 
312 
312. n. 
313 
313. d 
313. d. N. 

313. e 
313. f 
313. g 
313. h 
313. i 
314 
314. b 
315 
315. a. 1 
315. a. 2 
315. d 
316 
316. a 
317 
317. 2d par. 
317. 3 
317. a 
317. b 
317. b. N. 1 
317. b. N. ll 
317. c 
317. c. R. 

317. C. N. R. 

318 
P. S43. Note 
319 
319. 3 
31lJ. 3. N. and u. 
319. c 
319. d 
319. d. R. 

NEW 

517. b 
518 
518. c 
518. b 
521 
522 
445, 446 
447. 2 
446 
447. a 
447.3.1<. 
447. 1 
522. a 
522. N. l 
522. N. ll 

. 523 
524 
524. N. 2 
525, 527 
549 
549. !L 3 

527. d 
527. d. N. 

527. e 
535. e 
440 
528 
528. a 
525 
525. a 
525. a. 3. x. 
525. e 
51!l 
520 
529, 530 
531 
563 
531. 1. K. 1 
531. a 
558. I; 
531. a. N. 

532 
532. N. 

531. 2. N. 2 
533 
634 
58(), 537 
568 
537. 2. N. l, 2 
658. b 
558, 559 
538 
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OLD NEW Or,n Nf:W 

320 535 331. i. N. 1 565 
320. f. N. 535. j. N, 2 331. i. N. 3 565. N. Q 

P. 348, mid. N. 530 P. 362, bottom. N. 567 
321 540 332 568 
321. N. 3 540. a 332. a 569 
321. R. 540. N. 3 3.32. b 571. a 
321. a~c 540. b-d 332. c 462. a 
P. 349, botLom. N. 541 332. d 571. b 
a22 li42 3.32. e 668. N. 1 
322. R. 535. a. N. 3 332. f 571. c 
323 545, 546 332. g' 558 
324 543 332. g. R. 558. a 
325 545, 548 332. g. N. 2 558. N. ~ 
.325. a 545 332. h 580. d 
325. a. N. 546. N. 4 333 572 
325. b 546. a 333. R. 572. b. N. 

325. c 547 334 573, 575 
326 and n. 549 334. c 576 
326. a. n. 549. a. N. 334. C. H. 576. N. 

327 550, 551 334. d, e 575. c, d 
327. a. 551. c 334.f 576. a 
327. b 551. C. N. 2 334. g 447. a, b 
328 552, 553 P. 369. Note 577 
328. 2 554, 555 335 578 
328. 2. N. l 655. N. 2 335. R. 578. N. 

328. a 556 336. 1 579 
328. a. N. ·'i56. a. 11. 1 336. 2 580 
328. n. 556. a. N. 1 336. 2. N, 2 580. a 
328. n 556. a, N. 2 336. 2. N. 3 580. c 
329 560, 561 336. a. 1 581 
329. N. 561. N. 1 336. a. n. 581. N. 2 

329. n. 561. N. 2 336. a. 2 582 
329. (classification)562 336. a. 2. N. 2 582. a. :te. 2 

330 452 336. b 583 
330. n. 459 336. c 588. b 
s,qo, n. 2, 3 663. a, b 336, C. N. 2 583. c 
330, R. 562. N. 336. d 583. a 
330. a, b 582 336. A 584 
330. a. 2 566. b 336. A. N. J 584. a and N. 

330. b. 2 566. c 336. B 585 
330. c 582. a 336. B. N. 2 585. a 
330. d 582. N. 336. B. a 585. b 
330. 6 579. ftn. 1 337 589 
330 . .f 580. c 838 586 
331 and b. N. 563 338. a 587 
331. e. 2 558. b 339 588 
331. f 564 339. n. 588. a • 
831. f. ftn. 564. N. P. 378, mid. 590 
331. j. R. 565 340 591 
331. g 563. 1'1. 341 592 
331. h 560 341. b-d 592. 1-3 
331. i 565 341. 11. 592. N. 
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0LJJ 

842 
:342. ftn. 2d par. 
1'. 381 ff. 
P. 386, top. Note 
343 
344 
344. n. 
1'. 389, top. I>. 
P. 380, top. a 
345 
345. a 
345. d 
P. 392. Note 
346 
P. 394. Note 
347 
347. d 
347. d. N. 1 
347. d. R. 

347. e. n. 
348 
348. 1-10 
348. 9. Exc. 
349~%1 
351. II 
352, 353 
354 
354. d 
P. 402. Note 
355. R. 

356 
356. e 
356. f 
357 
357. b 
357. c 
358 
350 
359. b, c 
359. b. ]!. 

359. C. It. 

359. d and JL 

359. e 
359. f, g 

NEW 

593 
593. N. 2 
594 
5$15 
596 and a 
597 
597. a. N. 2 
5H?. b 
598. a 
59\J 
599. d 
599. a 
600 
601 
602 
603 
603. f 
603. f. N, 2 

603. f. )',', 4 

603. f. N. 1 
604 
604. a-j 
004. i. 1-6 

606 

606 
606. C. N. 

607 
608. N. 

609 
609. N. 

609: e 
010 

610. b 
611 
612 
612. d, e 
612. d. N. 

612. e. N. 
{il2. f. N, I, 2 

612. g 
012. b, c 

360 613 
360. H. 613. N. 
361 614 
362 615 
362. a 615. a, b 
302. a. N. 615. N. 

362. b 615. C. N. 

362. H. 615. d. 1 
363 616 
364 017 
361\ 618 
3f)(J 619 
367 620 
367. u 620. c 
P. 414, mid. Note 621 
308 622 
36fJ 623 
370 624 
371 625 
372 62G 
373 627 
374 ()28 
375 629 
375. b, c, c 629. b. 1-3 
375. d 629. c 
375. e 629. b. 3 
375. f 
375. g 
375. g. 3-5 
375. h 
P. 425. Note 
376 
377 
378 
379 
380 
381 
382 
383 
384 
P. 429 
385 
386 
387 

629. d 
629. d. 1--3 
629. e 
630 
631 
632 
633 
634 
635 
636 
637 
638 

639 
640 
641 
642 


